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PREFACE

In view of the approaching Centennial celebration, the Board of Directors at the meeting of May 4, 1922, entrusted the preparation of a new edition of the Biographical Catalogue to the President of the Seminary. Immediate plans were made for the collection of data, and a questionnaire was sent to all the living graduates and former students, but the publication was deferred until the centennial year in order to make the printed record of the service of the sons of the institution a part of the commemoration of its founding. The actual work of collecting the material and compiling it has been done by Miss Margaret M. Read, the President's Secretary, under his supervision.

The present volume is based upon the Biographical Catalogue of 1909, which was in turn dependent upon two earlier editions, one published in 1885 with Rev. S. J. M. Eaton, D.D., as compiler, and the second in 1899 under the direction of Rev. Joseph T. Gibson, D.D. Prior to 1885 lists of graduates had been published at irregular intervals but without biographical details, and consequently they are not helpful in the work of compilation.

Every effort has been made to secure completeness and accuracy in the records, but, notwithstanding all our pains-taking care, omissions have occurred and errors have undoubtedly crept in. We trust the readers who discover mistakes and omissions will make due allowance for the difficulties which are a necessary part of a record made up of dates and abbreviations. Those who find any material errors will do a real service if they will bring them to the notice of the compiler.

A diligent search was made for the whereabouts of men whose addresses had been lost. In some instances the quest was successful, but more often no trace could be discovered. The failure usually occurred in the record of those who had followed teaching or had gone into business or had demitted the ministry for some other reason.

We wish to thank the stated clerks of Presbyteries, the registrars of colleges and seminaries, and the alumni who have assisted the compiler in tracing graduates and former students whose addresses were lost. In a good many instances the assistance thus rendered has added to the accuracy and completeness of the record.

Before the reader attempts to use the Biographical catalogue, he is asked to note the directions on p. 28 and the list of abbreviations on p. 388.
### BOARD OF TRUSTEES

**Officers**

**Presidents.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessit</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>HARMAR DENNY</em></td>
<td>1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FRANCIS G. BAILEY</em></td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>JAMES LAUGHLIN</em></td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>WILLIAM BAKEWELL</em></td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>SAMUEL P. HARBISON</em></td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>OLIVER McCLINTOCK</em></td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE B. LOGAN</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE D. EDWARDS</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALPH W. HARBISON</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. CAMPBELL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vice Presidents.**

| 1845     |      |
| *FRANCIS G. BAILEY* | 1848 |
| 1848     |      |
| *JOHN T. LOGAN* | 1859 |
| 1859     |      |
| *JAMES CARUTHERS, M. D.* | 1867 |
| 1867     |      |
| *JAMES LAUGHLIN* | 1870 |
| 1870     |      |
| JAMES B. LYON | 1874 |
| 1874     |      |
| *HON. JAMES P. STERRETT* | 1878 |
| 1878     |      |
| *REV. DAVID McKINNEY, D. D.* | 1880 |
| 1880     |      |
| *REV. JOHN KERR* | 1888 |
| 1888     |      |
| REV. W. J. HOLLAND, D. D., LL D. | 1911 |
| 1911     |      |
| JOHN R. GREGG | 1921 |
| 1921     |      |
| RALPH W. HARBISON | 1922 |
| 1922     |      |
| CHARLES A. DICKSON | 1923 |
| 1923     |      |
| RALPH W. HARBISON | |

**Secretaries.**

| 1845     |      |
| *ROBERT WRAY, M. D.* | 1857 |
| 1857     |      |
| *REV. RICHARD LEA, S. T. D.* | 1860 |
| 1860     |      |
| *JOHN T. LOGAN* | 1866 |
| 1866     |      |
| *JOHN D. McCORD* | 1869 |
| 1869     |      |
| *JOSEPH McKnight* | 1872 |
| 1872     |      |
| *JOHN A. RENSHAW* | 1893 |
| 1893     |      |
| REV. S. J. FISHER, D. D. | |
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Treasurers.

Accessit                                      Exit
1845  *MICHAEL ALLEN                        1850
1850  *THEODORE H. NEVIN                    1884
1884  *DAVID ROBINSON                       1895
1895  *DAVID McK. LLOYD                     1911
1911  COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY

Counsel.

1902  *JOHN McF. CARPENTER                  1915
1915  MARCUS WILSON ACHESON, JR.            1916
1916  T. D. McCLOSKEY

Trustees

1883  *REV. B. L. AGNEW, D. D.              1884
1881  *JOSEPH ALBREE                        1898
1845  *REV. JAMES ALEXANDER, D. D.          1847
1886  *W. J. ALEXANDER                      1894
1847  *MICHAEL ALLEN                        1852
1876  *CHARLES ARBUTHNOT                     1878
1845  *FRANCIS G. BAILEY                    1870
1847  *SAMUEL BAILEY                        1876
1865  *WILLIAM BAKEWELL                     1900
1852  *RICHARD BARD                         1867
1880  *REV. JOHN J. BEACOM, D. D.            1902
1845  *REV. CHARLES C. BEATTY, D. D.         1882
1870  *REV. WILLIAM T. BEATTY, D. D.         1881
1851  *ROBERT BEER                          1880
1861  WILLIAM S. BISSEL                     1876
1883  *A. F. BROOKS                          1897
1845  *REV. MATTHEW BROWN, D. D.             1847
1900  JAMES I. BUCHANAN                      1905
1898  *JOHN M. BUCHANAN                      1908
1845  *REV. ALLEN D. CAMPBELL, D. D.         1861
1920  R. D. CAMPBELL
1897  *J. McF. CARPENTER                     1927
1863  *JAMES CARUTHERS, M. D.                1867
1892  *REV. GEORGE W. CHALFANT, D. D.        1914
1847  *HARVEY CHILDS                         1876
1912  D. M. CLEMSON                         1847
1845  *REV. JAMES CULBERTSON, D. D.          1847
1927  GEORGE S. DAVISON                      1876
1865  *ROBERT H. DAVIS                       1876
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessit</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898 T. D. Davis, M. D.</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 HARMAR DENNY</td>
<td>1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 CHARLES A. DICKSON</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 JOSEPH DILWORTH</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 GEORGE D. EDWARDS</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 SAMUEL EWART</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862 HON. NATHANIEL EWING</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 HON. THOMAS EWING</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 J. B. FINLEY</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 REV. S. J. FISHER, D. D. 1874</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865 W. H. FORSYTHE</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 REV. N. H. GILLET</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 REV. EBENIZER GRAHAM</td>
<td>1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 JOHN R. GREGG</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 RALPH W. HARBISON</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 S. P. HARBISON</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 REV. GEORGE P. HAYS, D. D. 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 REV. ISAAC N. HAYS, D. D. 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 REV. FRANCIS HERRON, D. D. 1860</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 JOSEPH A. HERRON</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 REV. W. J. HOLLAND, D. D., LL. D. 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899 REV. R. S. HOLMES, D. D., LL. D. 1905</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 REV. STUART NYE HUTCHISON, D. D. 1884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 JOHN IRWIN, Sr.</td>
<td>1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 REV. J. C. IRWIN</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849 REV. WILLIAM JEFFREY</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 REV. ROBERT JOHNSTON</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 WILLIAM G. JOHNSTON</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 REV. W. A. JONES, D. D.</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 GEORGE A. KELLY</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849 REV. JOHN KERR</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 THOMAS KIDDOO</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 JAMES S. KUHN</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 JAMES LAUGHLIN, Jr.</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879 JAMES LAUGHLIN, Jr.</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 REV. RICHARD LEA, S. T. D. 1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 MALCOLM LEECH</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 HENRY LLOYD</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 DAVID McK. LLOYD</td>
<td>1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 GEORGE LOGAN</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870 GEORGE B. LOGAN</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847 JOHN T. LOGAN</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849 LUKE LOOMIS</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 FREDERICK LORENZ</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Accessit Exit

1865 *JAMES B. LYON 1876
1915 JOHN G. LYON
1845 *REV. GEORGE MARSHALL 1870
1894 *S. S. MARVIN 1924
1876 *OLIVER McCLINTOCK 1922
1845 *REV. DAVID McCONAGHY, D. D. 1847
1851 *JOHN D. MCORD 1876
1847 *POLLARD McCORMICK 1860
1845 *REV. ABSALOM McREADY 1857
1884 *JOHN R. McCUNE 1888
1845 *REV. SAMUEL McFARREN 1847
1847 *REV. WILLIAM B. McILVAINE 1876
1865 *REV. DAVID McKINNEY, D. D. 1879
1865 *JOSEPH McKnight 1872
1845 *REV. ALGERNON S. McMASTER, D. D. 1847
1927 S. W. MEALS 1884
1870 *J. K. MOORHEAD 1880
1880 *JOHN MOORHEAD
1924 W. J. MORRIS
1849 *THEODORE H. NEVIN 1884
1865 *REV. THOMAS X. ORR 1870
1845 *REV. A. O. PATTERSON 1869
1870 *JOHN A. RENSHAW 1893
1884 *THOMAS A. REX 1906
1906 ALEXANDER C. ROBINSON
1876 *DAVID ROBINSON 1895
1908 *J. FRANKLIN ROBINSON 1910
1847 *WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr. 1849
1897 *WILLIAM A. ROBINSON 1902
1916 WILLIAM M. ROBINSON
1905 REV. DANIEL RUSSELL, D. D. 1908
1849 *JAMES SCHOONMAKER 1876
1845 *ALEXANDER SEMPLE 1852
1904 WILSON A. SHAW
1861 *JACOB SLAGLE 1865
1879 *JOHN S. SLAGLE 1906
1903 *REV. F. W. SNEED, D. D. 1921
1921 REV. P. W. SNEED, D. D.
1876 *JAMES R. SPEER, M. D. 1879
1861 *HON. JAMES P. STERRETT 1882
1845 *REV. JOHN STOCKTON, D. D. 1847
1884 *M. B. SUYDAM 1886
1845 *REV. E. P. SWIFT, D. D. 1864
1884 *REV. WILLIAM G. TAYLOR, D. D. 1903
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessit</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessit**

1906 J. V. THOMPSON
1888 *WILLIAM R. THOMPSON
1861 *A. M. WALLINGFORD
1907 ROBERT WARDROP
1896 *CALVIN WELLS
1847 *BENJAMIN WILLIAMS
1876 *GEORGE WOOD, LL. D.
1845 *ROBERT WRAY, M. D.
1847 *REV. LOYAL YOUNG, D. D.
# BOARD OF DIRECTORS

## Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessit</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1825 *REV. JAMES W. BLYTHE, D. D.</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 *REV. FRANCIS HERRON, D. D.</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860 *REV. E. P. SWIFT, D. D.</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865 *REV. CHARLES C. BEATTY, D. D.</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883 *REV. GEORGE HILL, D. D.</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896 REV. D. R. BREED, D. D.</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898 REV. D. S. KENNEDY, D. D.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906 REV. W. L. McEWAN, D. D.</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 *REV. JESSE C. BRUCE, D. D.</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 *REV. OSCAR A. HILLS, D. D.</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 REV. C. C. HAYS, D. D.</td>
<td>1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 REV. HUGH T. KERR, D. D.</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926 REV. GEORGE TAYLOR, JR., Ph. D., D. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vice Presidents

| 1825 *REV. FRANCIS HERRON, D. D. | 1827 |
| 1827 *REV. E. P. SWIFT, D. D. | 1860 |
| 1860 *REV. CHARLES C. BEATTY, D. D. | 1865 |
| 1865 *REV. SAMUEL McFARREN, D. D. | 1870 |
| 1870 *REV. GEORGE HILL, D. D. | 1883 |
| 1883 *REV. JAMES I. BROWNSON, D. D. | 1899 |
| 1901 *REV. O. A. HILLS, D. D. | 1910 |
| 1910 *REV. HENRY D. LINDSAY | 1914 |
| 1914 REV. CALVIN C. HAYS, D. D. | 1917 |
| 1917 *REV. J. KINSEY SMITH, D. D. | 1922 |
| 1922 REV. W. H. SPENCE, D. D. | 1926 |
| 1926 ALEX. C. ROBINSON | |

## Second Vice Presidents

| 1827 *REV. JOHN THOMPSON | 1829 |
| 1870 *JAMES LAUGHLIN | 1879 |
| 1879 *ROBERT McKNIGHT | 1885 |
| 1885 *REV. CHAS. S. POMEROY, D. D. | 1894 |

## Secretaries

| 1827 *REV. E. P. SWIFT, D. D. | 1829 |
| 1829 *REV. THOMAS D. BAIRD | 1836 |
| 1836 *REV. DAVID H. RIDDLE, D. D. | 1838 |
## Board of Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessit</th>
<th>Exit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>*REV. ROBERT DUNLAP 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM B. McILVAINE 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>*REV. E. E. SWIFT 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES ALLISON, D. D. 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM T. BEATTY, D. D. 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>*REV. E. E. SWIFT, D. D. 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>*REV. E. P. COWAN, D. D. 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM S. MILLER, D. D. 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>REV. JOSEPH M. DUFF, D. D. 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>REV. GEORGE TAYLOR, JR., Ph. D., D. D. 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>REV. GEORGE C. FISHER, D. D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Directors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>PRES. JOHN C. ACHESON, LL. D.</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>*REV. B. L. AGNEW, D. D.</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES ALEXANDER, D. D.</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>REV. MAITLAND ALEXANDER, D. D.</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>*REV. ROBERT ALEXANDER, D. D.</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES ALLISON, D. D.</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN ANDERSON, D. D.</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>REV. THOMAS B. ANDERSON, D. D.</td>
<td>1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM C. ANDERSON, D. D.</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>*FRANCIS G. BAILEY</td>
<td>1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN W. BAILEY, D. D.</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. THOMAS D. BAIRD</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>DR. S. S. BAKER</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>*WILLIAM RAKEWELL</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN M. BARNETT</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. THOMAS BARR</td>
<td>1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>*REV. DAVID H. BARRON, D. D.</td>
<td>1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>*REV. CHARLES C. BEATTY, D. D.</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>*H. K. BEATTY, M. D.</td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM T. BEATTY, D. D.</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>GEORGE A. BERRY</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES W. BLYTHE, D. D.</td>
<td>1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. GIDEON BLACKBURN, D. D.</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>*REV. BENJAMIN RUSH BRADFORD</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>W. D. BRANDON</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN BRECKENRIDGE</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>*REV. ROBERT J. BRECKENRIDGE, D. D.</td>
<td>1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>REV. D. R. BREED, D. D.</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Western Theological Seminary General Catalogue

Accessit                   Exit
1853 *REV. ALEX. B. BROWN, D. D. 1864
1825 *REV. DUNCAN BROWN 1827
1861 REV. FREDERICK T. BROWN, D. D. 1867
1825 *REV. MATTHEW BROWN, D. D. 1851
1854 *REV. JAMES I. BROWNSON, D. D. 1899
1820 *REV. JESSE C. BRUCE, D. D. 1922
1890 JAMES I. BUCHANAN 1904
1870 *REV. ERENEZER BUCKINGHAM, D. D. 1874
1858 *REV. JAMES CALDWELL 1861
1857 *ALEXANDER CAMERON 1868
1825  
1840  
1881  
1819  
1833 *HUGH CAMPBELL, M. D. 1836
1857 *JAMES CARUTHERS, M. D. 1867
1923 REV. JOHN W. CHRISTIE, D. D.
1862 *REV. DAVID D. CLARKE, D. D. 1866
1844 *REV. HENRY G. COMINGO 1862
1852 *REV. I. M. COOK 1854
1909 REV. WILLIAM A. COOK, D. D. 1920
1883 *REV. EDWARD P. COWAN, D. D. 1919
1820 REV. WILLIAM R. CRAIG 1882
1870 *REV. RICHARD CRAIGHEAD 1882
1857 *REV. THOMAS CREIGH, D. D. 1869
1915 J. S. CRUTCHFIELD
1825 *REV. JAMES CULBERTSON, D. D. 1846
1878 *REV. DAVID A. CUNNINGHAM, D. D. 1908
1874 *REV. CARROLL C. CUTLER, D. D. 1890
1879 JOHN DAVIS 1882
1908 *THOMAS D. DAVIS, M. D. 1917
1830 *HARMAR DENNY 1852
1855 *REV. CYRUS DICKSON, D. D. 1872
1863 *REV. ROBERT DICKSON, D. D. 1874
1856 WILLIAM DICKSON 1859
1839 *REV. ROBERT DILWORTH, D. D. 1840
1867 *REV. ALEXANDER DONALDSON, D. D. 1875
1900 *GEORGE W. DOVERSPIKE 1908
1914 REV. JOSEPH M. DUFF, D. D. 1882
1837 *REV. ROBERT DUNLAP 1847
1825 *WALTER DUNN 1827
1870 *REV. JOHN EAGLESON, D. D. 1873
1881 *REV. SAMUEL J. M. EATON, D. D. 1889
1825 *REV. JOHN T. EDGAR, D. D. 1827
1870 REV. JAMES EELLS, D. D. 1874
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Board of Directors

Accessit Exit

1830 *REV. DAVID ELLIOTT 1836
1838 *REV. DANIEL H. EVANS, D. D. 1815
1907 *SAMUEL EWART 1875
1873 *JOHN K. EWING 1881
1875 *REV. THOMAS DAVIS EWING, D. D. 1875
1909 *J. B. FINLEY 1919
1886 *REV. DANIEL W. FISHER, D. D. 1888
1923 REV. GEORGE C. FISHER, D. D. 1881
1857 *LUCAS FLATTERY, M. D. 1861
1888 *REV. JOHN FOX, D. D. 1893
1863 *REV. HENRY B. FRY, D. D. 1896
1905 *HENRY W. FULTON, M. D. 1907
1901 REV. WM. S. FULTON, D. D. 1907
1861 SAMUEL GALLOWAY 1869
1851 JAMES GIBSON 1853
1889 *REV. JOS. T. GIBSON, D. D. 1922
1873 *REV. JOHN GILLESPIE, D. D. 1882
1840 *REV. NOAH H. GILLETT 1846
1887 REV. SETH R. GORDON, D. D. 1907
1839 *REV. EBENEZER GRAHAM 1845
1827 *REV. JAMES GRAHAM 1833
1874 *COL. JOSEPH H. GRAY 1897
1836 *HON. ROBERT C. GRIER 1844
1827 *REV. ASHBEL GREEN, D. D. 1835
1861 ANDREW GREENLEE 1867
1925 WELLS S. GRISWOLD 1884
1857 *REV. A. G. HALL, D. D. 1861
1884 *REV. DAVID HALL, D. D. 1888
1917 CHARLES N. HANNA 1827
1844 *HENRY HANNEN, M. D. 1848
1827 *JOHN HANNEN 1842
1907 RALPH W. HARBISON 1887
1887 *SAMUEL P. HARBISON 1905
1830 *WM. HARTUPEE 1833
1898 REV. CALVIN C. HAYS, D. D. 1883
1881 *REV. GEORGE P. HAYS, D. D. 1882
1863 *REV. ROBERT HAYS, D. D. 1885
1878 *REV. SAMUEL M. HENDERSON 1879
1827 THOMAS HENRY 1836
1825 *REV. FRANCIS HERRON, D. D. 1860
1917 REV. ADELBERT P. HIGLEY, D. D. 1837
1834 *ROBERT HILANDS 1895
1847 *REV. GEORGE HILL, D. D. 1895
1880} * REV. OSCAR A. HILLS, D. D. { 1883
1885} { 1919
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Accessit  Exit
1916  REV. FREDERICK W. HINITT, D. D.  1873
1872  * REV. H. L. HITCHCOCK, D. D.  1827
1925  *REV. JAMES HOGE, D. D.  1864
1857  *REV. JAMES HOGE, D. D.  1864
1864  *REV. MOSES A. HOGE, D. D.  1892
1829  *REV. THOMAS HOGE, D. D.  1836
1928  *REV. JOHN C. HOLLIDAY, D. D.  1906
1849  *REV. WM. D. HOWARD, D. D.  1876
1919  REV. WILLIAM H. HUDNUT, D. D.  1927
1825  *DAVID HUDSON  1832
1827  *THOMAS E. HUGHES  1881
1872  *REV. WM. E. HUNT  1891
1922  REV. STUART NYE HUTCHISON, D. D.  1897
1901  *HON. JAMES INGRAM  1907
1827  *REV. WILLIAM JEFFREY  1847
1825  *REV. OBADIAH JENNINGS, D. D.  1830
1848  *ALEXANDER JOHNSTON  1865
1927  *REV. ROBERT JOHNSTON  1847
1871  *REV. DAVID X. JUNKIN, D. D.  1880
1903  *JAMES I. KAY  1921
1877  *REV. SAMUEL H. KELLOGG, D. D.  1877
1997  REV. D. S. KENNEDY, D. D.  1924
1927  *AARON KERR  1834
1914  REV. HUGH T. KERR, D. D.  1891
1845  *REV. JOHN KERR, D. D.  1849
1837  *THOMAS KIDDOO  1891
1890  *REV. ISAAC C. KETLER, D. D.  1913
1884  *REV. J. P. E. KUMLER, D. D.  1901
1927  *REV. R. M. LAIRD  1829
1837  *ALEXANDER LAUGHLIN  1865
1866  *JAMES LAUGHLIN  1883
1883  *JAMES LAUGHLIN, JR.  1920
1844  *REV. RICHARD LEA, S. T. D.  1847
1838  *HON. H. H. LEAVITT  1841
1869  *JAMES C. LEWIS  1899
1842  *MALCOLM LEACH  1859
1895  *REV. H. D. LINDSAY, D. D.  1914
1909  GEORGE B. LOGAN  1880
1845  *LUKE LOOMIS  1880
1853  *REV. JOHN C. LORD, D. D.  1856
1835  *FREDERICK LORENZ  1838
1862  *REV. JOHN M. LOWRIE, D. D.  1867
1825  *MATTHEW B. LOWRIE  1830
1918  REV. GEORGE N. LUCCOCK, D. D.  1921
1907  REV. JOHN A. MARQUIS, D. D.  1921
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>*REV. GEORGE MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM R. MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>*REV. LELAND R. McCABOY, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>*REV. H. T. McCLELLAND, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>T. D. McCLOSKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>*REV. SAMUEL M. McCLUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>*REV. DAVID McCONAUGHY, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>REV. S. B. McCORMICK, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*SAMUEL G. McCracken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>*REV. ABSALOM McCREADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. ELISHA McCURDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>REV. THOMAS A. McCURDY, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>REV. MICHAEL M. McDIVITT, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>REV. W. L. McEWAN, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. FRANCIS McFARLAND, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>*REV. SAMUEL McFARREN, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM B. McILVAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. DONALD McINTOSH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES M. McJUNKIN, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REDIC MCKEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>*THOMAS McKENNAN, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>REV. WILLIAM McKIBBEN, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>*REV. DANIEL MCKINLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>*REV. DAVID MCKINNEY, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>*HON. ROBERT MCKNIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM MCKEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>*REV. ALGERNON S. MCMASTER, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>REV. J. M. MEALY, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>*JOHN F. MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>*REV. S. W. MILLER, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>*REV. WM. S. MILLER, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*JOHN MILLIGAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES D. MOFFAT, D. D., LL. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN MOORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>*REV. JAS. D. MOORHEAD, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>*REV. W. W. MOORHEAD, D. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>*ROBERT B. MOWRY, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*MURDOCK MURPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>*JOSEPH A. MURRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1883</td>
<td>*WILLIAM B. NEGLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>*THEODORE H. NEVIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>*REV. SAMUEL J. NICCOLLS, D. D., LL. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>REV. WILLIAM H. OCTOBY, D.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>REV. S. S. PALMER, D. D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessit

1828  *REV. ANDREW O. PATTERSON  1868
1893  *REV. JOHN F. PATTERSON, D. D.  1894
1833  *REV. ROBERT PATTERSON  1834
1854  *ROBERT PATTERSON  1857
1852  *REV. WM. M. PAXTON, D. D., LL. D.  1860
1895  *ROBERT PITCAIRN  1909
1858  *REV. JAMES M. PLATT  1870
1889  *REV. DAVID E. PLATTER, D. D.  1890
1825  *GEORGE PLUMMER  1835
1874  *REV. CHARLES S. POMEROY, D. D.  1894
1917  *REV. JAMES MEASE POTTER, D. D.
1897  *HON. W. P. POTTER  1907
1919  JAMES RAE
1827  *REV. SAMUEL RALSTON, D. D.  1841
1883  *REV. A. M. REID, Ph. D.  1918
1831  *JOHN. REYNOLDS  1837
1834  *REV. DAVID H. RIDDLE, D. D.  1840
1864  *REV. DAVID H. RIDDLE, D. D.  1865
1882  *REV. J. M. RICHMOND  1889
1911  ALEX. C. ROBINSON
1885  *DAVID ROBINSON  1895
1910  *J, FRANKLIN ROBINSON  1910
1914  REV. J. MILLEN ROBINSON, D. D.
1856  *REV. JOHN ROBINSON, D. D.  1888
1874  *REV. THOMAS H. ROBINSON, D. D.  1884
1923  *REV. GEORGE M. RYALL, D. D.
1847  *JAMES SCHOONMAKER  1875
1889  C. H. SCOTT  1900
1825  *REV. JAMES SCOTT  1827
1875  *JOHN SCOTT  1878
1862  *MATTHEW SCOTT  1873
1868  *REV. SILVESTER F. SCOVEL, D. D., LL. D.  1884
1838  *ALEXANDER SEMPLE  1846
1912  *REV. SAMUEL SEMPLE, D. D.
1894  WILSON A. SHAW
1884  *REV. JAMES M. SHIELDS, D. D.  1887
1889  *REV. W. P. SHROM, D. D.  1922
1825  *THOMAS SKILLMAN  1827
1908  REV. WM. E. SLEMMONS, D. D.
1888  *REV. DAVID H. SLOAN, D. D.  1896
1861  *REV. JOSIAH D. SMITH, D. D.  1864
1905  *REV. J. KINSEY SMITH, D. D.  1923
1825  *THOMAS P. SMITH  1827
1900  *REV. JAMES H. SNOWDEN, D. D.  1911
1827  *JOHN M. SNOWDEN  1830
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM SPEER, D. D.</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN STOCKTON, D. D.</td>
<td>1831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. JOSEPH STOCKTON</td>
<td>1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. RANDOLPH STONE</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>*REV. JOEL STONEROAD</td>
<td>1874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>*JOHN SUTTON</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>*REV. E. E. SWIFT, D. D.</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. E. E. SWIFT, D. D.</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1828</td>
<td>*REV. SAMUEL TAIT</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>*REV. A. A. E. TAYLOR, D. D.</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>REV. GEORGE TAYLOR, JR., Ph. D., D. D.</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>*REV. THOMAS E. THOMAS, D. D.</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>REV. CHARLES L. THOMPSON</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>*JASPER M. THOMPSON</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. JOHN THOMPSON</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*SAMUEL THOMPSON</td>
<td>1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>HON. CHARLES TOWNSSEND</td>
<td>1587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. JOSEPH TREAT</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>*H. A. TRUE, M. D.</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>*REV. ROBERT B. WALKER, D. D.</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>REV. DAVID J. WALKER</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*EDWARD WARD</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>*REV. HENRY R. WEED, D. D.</td>
<td>1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>REV. WILLIAM F. WEIR, D. D.</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>*THOMAS WIGHTMAN</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*BENJAMIN WILLIAMS</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>*HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>*ANDREW W. WILSON</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>DR. A. W. WILSON, JR.</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>*JAMES WILSON</td>
<td>1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. R. G. WILSON</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>*REV. R. G. WILSON</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>*REV. SAMUEL WILSON, D. D.</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>REV. CHARLES F. WISHART, D. D.</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*EDWARD WOOD</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES S. WOODS, D. D.</td>
<td>1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>*ROBERT WRAY, M. D.</td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>*REV. JAMES WRIGHT</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827</td>
<td>*REV. ANDREW WYLIE, D. D.</td>
<td>1829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1825</td>
<td>*REV. WILLIAM WYLIE, D. D.</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>*REV. LOYAL YOUNG, D. D.</td>
<td>1854</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE FACULTY

Presidents

Prior to 1903 the administration of the Seminary was in the hands of the senior professor. In 1898 the Board of Directors asked the General Assembly to amend the plan whereby the office of President might be instituted. On October 20, 1903, Rev. David Gregg was elected the first President.

Gregg, David—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 25, 46; JC 65; RPSP 68; DD NYU; LL D, Livingston Col, also WJC 02; l, Ap 15, 68; pr Pittsburgh (RP); o, Fb 22, 70, pr New York (RP); p, 3rd (RP), NY City, 70-87; ed, Our Banner, 74-87; p, Park St (Cong), Boston, Mass; 87-90; Lafayette Av, Brooklyn, NY, 91-03; pres, WTS, 03-8; pres em & lec ex, 08-19; mod Genl Syn RP Ch, 82; mem, Victoria Inst; d, New York, NY, Nv. 11, 19.

Author: From Solomon to the Captivity; Studies in John; Our Best Moods; The Heaven Life; The Testimony of the Land to the Book; Makers of the American Republic; Ideal Young Men & Women; Facts That Call for Faith; Things of Northfield and Other Things; New Epistles From Old Lands; The Dictum of Reason on Man’s Immortality; Between the Testaments, etc.

Inaugural, The Minister That Shall Be Worth While, del’d My 2, 05.

Kelso, James Anderson—Acting president, 08-9; president, 09-; (see alumni sketch).

Inaugural, New Ideals in Theological Education, del’d My 5, 10.

Professors

* Janeway, Jacob Jones—b, New York, NY, Nv 20, 1774; ColC 93; DD; l, 97; o, Jn 13, 99, pr Philadelphia; as pas, 2nd, Phila, 99-12; p, do, 12-28; prof (Theology), WTS, 28-9; p, 1st (RD), New Brunswick, N. J., 29-32; mod, GA, 18; chm, Com of Miss & pres, Bd Miss, many years, mem (v-pres & pres), Bd Dir, PTS, 13-; trus, CNJ 13-; v-pres, Rtc, 33; d, Jn, 27, 58.

Author: Atonement; Communicants’ Manual.

Inagural, del’d Oc 16, 28.

* Halsey, Luther—b, Schenectady, NY, Ja, 1, 1794; UC; DD 31 & LL D 71, WJC; o, Ag 7, 16; p, Blooming Grove, NJ, 16; prof, CNJ 16-29; WTS Theology 29-36; Eccl Hist & Ch Govmt
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AubTS 37-44; p, Manchester, Allegheny, Pa, 44-7; lec, (Ch Hist), UTS, 47-50; p, Blooming Grove, N J, 52-63; Hammonds-town, NJ, 63-72; lec ex (Prac Theol), WTS 72-7; prof em, do. 77-80; d, Norristown, Pa, Oc 29, 80.

Inaugural, del'd Oc 21, 29.

*Nevin, John Williamson.—b, Strasburg, Pa, Feb 20, 1803; UC 21; PTS 23-6; DD JC 39; LL D, UC 73; o, Ap 22, 35, pr Ohio; ss, Big Spring, Pa, 29; ins, PTS, 26-8; prof (Oriental & Bib Lit). WTS 29-37; (do & Ch Hist 37-40), Mereersburg Sem, 40-52; pres, FMC, 66-76; prof, do, 66-78; ed, Mereersburg Review. 49-53; d, Lancaster, Pa. Jn 6. 86.

Author: Biblical Antiquities, Phila, 28, 2 vols revised ed, 49; The Anxious Bench, Chambersburg, Pa, 42; Dr. Schaff's The Principles of Protestantism, tr with introduction & appendix, 45; The Mystical Presence, Phila, 46; History and Genius of the Heidelberg Catechism, Chambersburg, 47; Anti-christ, or the Spirit of Sect and Schism, New York, 48; wrote largest part of contents of Mereersburg Review while its editor.

*Fisk, Ezra, D. D.—d, Dec 5, 1833 before entering his office.

*Elliott, David—b, Perry Co, Pa, Feb 6, 1787; DckC 08; DD; LL D; l, Sp 26, 11, & o, Oc 12, pr Carlisle; p, Mereersburg, Pa. 12-29; Washington, 29-36; prof WTS (Didactic & Polemic Theology, 36-54; Polemic & Hist Theol & Ch Govmt, 54-64; Eccl & Pastoral Theol, 64-71; prof em, do, 71-4); mod, GA, 37, mem, ABS; d, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 18, 74.

*Green, Lewis Warner—b, near Danville, Ky, Ja 28, 1806; CCK 24; law stu; med stu; PTS 31-2; DD; o, Oc 4, 38, pr Transylvania; prof CCK, 32-6; v pres, do, 34; prof HnTS; NATS; WTS (Oriental & Bib Lit), 40-7; p, 2d, Baltimore; Md, 47-8; pres, HSC, 48-56; KSNS, 56-8; CCK, 58-63; d, Danville, Ky. My 26, 63.

*McGill, Alexander Taggart—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Feb 24, 1807; AB JC, 26; law stu. 26-31; Canonsburg Theo Sem, 31-4; DD FMC 42; LL D CNJ 68; l, 34, pr Chartiers; o, 35, pr Carlisle; p, Perry & York Cos, Pa, 35-8; p, 2nd, Carlisle, 38-42; prof (Eccl Hist & Ch Govmt), WTS, 42-52 & 53-4; ColTS 52-3; PTS 54-83; prof em, do, 83-9; mod, GA 48; sc, do, 62-70; d, Princeton, NJ, Ja 13, 89.

Pub numerous articles, occasional sermons & addresses.

*Jacobs, Melancthon Williams—b, Newark, NJ, Sp 19, 16; CNJ 34; PTS 34-8; DD JC 52; LL D CNJ 67; o, Sp 15, 39, pr New York; p, 1st, Brooklyn, NY, 39-51; Central, Pittsburgh, Pa,
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57-72; organizer & sec, Sustent Com, 71-4; prof (Orient & Bib Lit & Exeg, 51-64; Bib Lit & Exegetical Theol, 64-74; OT Lit & Exegetical Theol, 74-6), WTS; mod GA, 69; d, Allegheny, Pa, Oc 28, 76.

Author: Commentary on Gospels, Acts, Gen & Ex.

*Plumer, William Swan—b, Greersburg (Darlington), Pa. Jl 26, 02: WCV 25; PTS 25-6; DD, WC, LC, & CNJ 38; LL D, UM 57: o, My 19, 27, pr Orange; miss, Va & NC, 26-9; ss & p Petersburg, Va, 30-4; p, 1st, Richmond, 34-46: Franklin St. Baltimore, Md, 47-54; p, Central, Allegheny, Pa, & prof Didactic & Pastoral Theol, WTS, 54-62; p, 2d, Pottsville, Pa, 65-7; prof, ColTS, 67-80; mod, GA, 38 & 71; dir, PTS 49-55; d, Baltimore, Md, Oc 22, 80.

Author: Commentary on Psalms; Grace of Christ; Vital Godliness; etc.

*Wilson, Samuel Jennings—Prof, Eccl Hist & Composition & Delivery of Sermons, 57-60; Bib & Eccl Hist, 60-77; Sacred & Eccl Hist & Hist of Doctrines, 77-83 (see alumni sketch).

*Paxton, William Miller—b, Adams Co, Pa, Jn 7, 24; PC 43; law stu; PTS 45-8; DD JC 60; LL D, WJC 83; o, Oc 4, 48, pr Carlisle; p, Greencastle, Pa, 48-50; 1st, Pittsburgh, 51-65; 1st, NY City, 66-82; prof (Sacred Rhetoric, 60-64; Homiletical Theology 64-72), WTS; lec (Sacred Rhet), UTS 72-5; mod GA, 80; prof, PTS 82--; d, Princeton, NJ, Nv 28, 04.

Author: Memorial of Rev. Francis Herron, DD, Pittsburgh, 61.

*Hodge, Archibald Alexander—b, Princeton, NJ, Jl 18, 23; CNJ 41; PTS 45-9; DD CNJ 62; LL D, UW 86; o, My, 47, pr New Brunswick; fm, Allahabad, India, 47-50; p, Lower W-Nottingham, Md, 51-5; Fredericksburg, Va, 55-61; 1st, Wilkesbarre, Pa, 61-4; ss, 1st, Pittsburgh, 65; p, North, Allegheny, 67-77; prof (Did Hist & Pol Theol), WTS 64-77; as prof, PTS, 77-8; prof (Did & Pol Theol), do, 78-86; d, Princeton, NJ, Nv 11, 86.

Author: Outlines of Theology, New York, 60, rewritten & enlarged ed 78 (tr into Welsh, modern Greek & Hindustani); The Atonement, Phila, 68; Com on Confession of Faith, 69; Presbyterian Forms, Phila, 76, 2nd ed (rewritten) 82; Life of Charles Hodge, New York, 80.

*Hornblower, William Henry—b, Newark, NJ, Mr 1, 20; CNJ 38; law stu; PTS 39-43; DD RtC 60; o, Ja 30, 44, pr Elizabeth-town; miss, Pines, NJ, 43; p, 1st, Patterson, NJ, 44-71; Reunion prof (Sacred Rhet, Ch Govmt & Past Theol), WTS, 71-83; d, Allegheny, Pa, Jl 16, 83.
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*Lowrie, Samuel Thompson—Prof, NT Lit & Exeg, 74-7 (see alumni sketch).
  Inaugural, Matthew, 22:29, del’d Nv 15, 74.

*Kellogg, Samuel Henry—b, Quiogue, LI, NY, Sp 6, 39; CNJ 61; PTS 64; DD CNJ 77; LL D, UW 92; o, Ap 20, 64, pr Hudson; fm India (Futteghur, 64-71; Allahabad, 72-6); ss & p, 3rd, Pittsburgh, Pa, 76-7; ss E-Liberty, do, 81-2; 1st, do, 84-6; p, St James, Toronto, Can, 86-92; fm, Landour, India, 93-9; t, CNJ 63-4; prof (Did & Pol Theol), & lec (Comparative Religions), WTS 77-86; prof (Heb & OT Exeg), KCT 92; d, India, My 8, 99.
  Inaugural, A Theology for the Times, del’d Nv 20, 77.

*Jeffers, William Hamilton—b, Cadiz, O, My 11, 38; GC 55; XTS; DD WRC 74; LL D, UW 79; l, 59, & o, 62, pr Sidney (UP); p, (UP) Bellefontaine & Northwood, O, 62-6; prof (Latin). WstCPa. 66-7; trav, Egypt, Syria & Greece, 67; prof (Greek), UW, 67-75; p, Euclid Av, Cleveland, O, 75-7; prof, WTS (OT Lit & Exeg, 77-84; OT Lit, Eccl Hist & Hist of Doctrines, 84-97; Eccl Hist & Hist of Doctrines, 97-03); lec (Eccl Hist., do, 03-14; trav, Switzerland; d, Pasadena, Cal, De 20, 14.

*Warfield, Benjamin Breckenridge—b, Lexington, Ky, Nv 5, 51; AB 71 & AM 74 CNJ; PTS 73-6; pg, ULeip; DD CNJ 80; LL D, DCN & CNJ 92; Litt D LC 11; STD Univ Utrecht, 13; o, Ap 26, 79, pr Ebenezer; ss, Concord, Ky, 75; 1st, Dayton, O, 76; 1st, Baltimore, Md, 77-8; ins (NT Lit & Exeg), WTS 78; prof (do), WTS 79-87; prof (Did & Pol Theol), PTS 87-21; co-ed, Presbyterian Review, 89; ed, Presbyterian & Reformed Review; d, Princeton, NJ, Fb 17, 21.
  Author: The Divine Origin of the Bible, 82; Inspiration (with Dr. A. A. Hodge), 82; Introduction to the Textual Criticism of the New Testament, 86; Augustine’s Anti-Pelagian Treatise, 87; The Idea of Systematic Theology, 88; On the Revision of the Confession of Faith, 90; The Gospel of the Incarnation, 93; Two Studies in the History of Doctrine, 93; The Right of Systematic Theology, 97; The Significance of the Westminster Standards, 98; Acts & Pastoral Epistles, 02; The Power of God Unto Salvation (sermons),
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03; Designations Applied to Our Lord, 06; The Lord of Glory, 07. Calvin as a Theologian & Calvinism To-day, 09; Hymns & Religious Verses, 10; How shall we Baptise? 11; The Saviour of the World (sermons), 14; The Plan of Salvation, 15; Faith & Life, 16; Counterfeited Miracles, 18; Calvin als Theoloog en de stand van het Calvinisme in onze Tijd, 19; also numerous articles in encyclopedias, reviews, and newspapers.

*Robinson, Thomas Hastings—Reunion prof, Sacred Rhet, Ch Govmt & Past Theol, 83-98; Past Theol & Sacraments, 98-00; Past Theol, Ch Govmt & Sacraments, 00-01; prof em, 01-6 (see alumni sketch).
Inaugural, Emotional Power as a Factor in Ministerial Success, del'd Ap 16, 84.

Wilson, Robert Dick—Prof, Heb, Chaldee & OT Hist, 85-98; Heb. OT Hist & Lit, 98-00; (see alumni sketch).
Inaugural, The Date of Genesis X, del'd My 5, 85.

*McClelland, Henry T.—Prof, Did & Pol Theol, & lec, Comparative Religions, 86-91 (see alumni sketch).
Inaugural, The Appeal of Evangelical Theology to the Whole Man, or The Thoroughgoing Appeal of Evangelical Theology, del'd Oc, 86.

*Riddle, Matthew Brown—Prof, NT Lit & Exeg, 87-92; Memorial prof, do, 92-11; prof, NT Criticism, 11-16, (see alumni sketch).
Inaugural, How the theological student should and can become skilled in New Testament Greek, del'd Nv 15, 87, pub in Presb Banner, Dc 14, 87.

*Christie, Robert—b, St Ninian's, Scotland, 37; AB MU 66; DTS 68-70; PTS 71; DD; o pr Louisville; p Shelbyville, Ky, 71-3; p Lexington, 74-9; Louisville, Ky, 79-85; p House of Hope Ch, St Paul, Minn, 85-92; prof elect, WTS, 91-2; prof, Did & Pol Theol, 92-12; Apologetics, 12-23; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 8, 23.
Inaugural, Relation of the Chair of Systematic Theology to our Standards and to the Scriptures, del'd My 4, 93.

Breed, David Riddle—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 10, 48; AB HmC 67; AubTS 70; DD HmC 82; o, 70, pr St Paul; p, House of Hope, St Paul, Minn, 70-85; Covenant (organized same), Chicago, Ill, 85-95; 1st, Pittsburgh, Pa, 95-6; Reunion prof (Sacred Rhet, Ch Govmt & Elocution), WTS, 98-19; Homiletics, 19-; mem, Victoria Inst, London; mem & pres Acad Science & Art, Pittsburgh; mem, Minn Hist Soc; mem, Bd Freedmen's Miss; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Abraham, the Typical Life of Faith; History of
The Faculty

the Preparation of the World for Christ (4 edits); Heresy and Heresy; The History and Use of Hymns & Hymn Tunes; More Light (tract); Preparing to Preach.

Inaugural, The Essential Element in Preaching, del'd My 1, 00.

Kelso, James Anderson—Prof, Heb & OT Lit, 01-; (see alumni sketch).

Inaugural, The Old Testament Conception of the Holiness of God, del'd My 7, 02.

Schaff, David Schley—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Oc 17, 52; YU 73; UTS 76; DD IlC; p, Hastings, Neb, 77-81; p, 1st, Kansas City, Mo, 83-9; trav, Holy Lands, 89-90; p, Jacksonville, Ill, 90-7; prof (Ch Hist), LTS 97-03; do, WTS 03-26; lec (Ch Hist), UTS, 27-; chm, com GA to prepare Intermediate Catechism, 13; chm, com GA to arrange celebration of 400th anniversary of Protestant Reformation, 17; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.


Inaugural, The Closing Century of the Middle Ages, del'd Nv 14, 04.

Farmer, William Robertson—Asst prof, NT Exeg, 07-10; As prof, do, 10-11; Memorial prof, NT Lit & Exeg, 11-19; Reunion prof, Sac Rhet & Elo, 19- (see alumni sketch).

Inaugural, New Testament Interpretation in the Light of Certain Modern Conditions, del'd My 9, 12.

Snowden, James Henry—As prof, Sys Theol, 11-12; prof, do, 12-26; Apologetics, 26-; (see alumni sketch).

Inaugural, Theology & Life, del'd My 8, 13.

Vance, Selby Frame—b, Oneida, Ill, Nv 17, 64; AB 85 & AM 88 LFU; PTS 88-90; McCTS 91; pg UB 93-95; DD PrC 02; LL D CuU 16; 1, My, 90, pr Madison; o, My 91, pr Neosho; ss, Girard, Kan, 91-93; prof (Greek), PrC, 95-00; prof (Bib Lit), UW 00-05; (Ch Hist), LTS 05-10; (Eng Bible), LTS 10-21; lec (Biblical Lit) UCin, 17-21; Memorial prof (NT Lit & Exeg), WTS 21-; res, Ben Avon Pa.

Culley, David Ernest—Ass't prof, Heb. 12-21; as prof, do, 21-4; prof, Heb & OT Lit, 24-; (see alumni sketch).
   Inaugural, The Hebrew Language in the Light of Recent Research, del'd Sp 22, 15.

Eakin, Frank—As prof, NT Dept, 23-5; prof elect, Eccl Hist & Hist of Doct, 26-7; (see alumni sketch).
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Acting Professors, Assistants, and Instructors

*Rev. Robert Dunlap
  Mr. Delano Jeffries—Teacher of Elocution—75-6.
  Prof. Robert Kidd—Teacher of Elocution—77-8.
  Prof. P. Robertson—Instructor in Elocution—81-2.
*Rev. William Oliver Campbell—Acting Prof., Homiletics—83-5.
  Prof. George M. Sleeth—Instructor in Elocution—83-4 & 91-.
  Prof. John S. Sharpe—Instructor in Elocution—84-5.
  Prof. James E. Culliton—Instructor in Elocution—85-6.
  Prof. Charles W. Hollister, Ph. D.—Instructor in Elocution—86-7.
  Prof. John P. Stephen—Instructor in Elocution—87-91.
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Dr. Charles N. Boyd—Instructor in Music—02-


Rev. Charles A. McCrea—Instructor in Greek—26-


Lectures

Lecturers


T. H. P. Sailer, Ph. D.—Lecturer on Missions, 09-10.


Mr. Herbert H. Smith—Lecturer on Church Publicity, 21-2.


The Elliott Lectureship

1880—


History of the Westminster Assembly.

1885—


Fore-ordination in Nature.


Jesus Christ, the Unique Reconciler of Contradictories in Thought and Character.


The Apologetic of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ.


The Fulfillment of Prophecy.

*Rev. Carroll Cutler, D. D.—Cleveland, O.

Christ in Religious Thought.


Civilization and Christianity.
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1890-91—
Theism and Natural Religion.

1895—
Missions in China.

1896—
Christian Missions and Social Progress.

1897—
The Progress of Dogma.

1904—
The Practice of Self-Culture.

1912-13—
The Historic Jesus.

1916-17—
The Philosophy of Religion.

1920-21—
Rev. Samuel Angus, Ph. D.—St. Andrew's College, Sidney, Australia.
The Mystery Religions and Christianity.

1924-5—
The Christian Gospel of the Fatherhood of God.

1926-7—
The Pastor and His Methods.

1926-7—
Rev. Donald Mackenzie, M. A.—Aberdeen, Scotland.
Relation between Christian Belief and Christian Practice.
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The Severance Lecturership

1911-12—
Dean Edward Warren Capen, Ph. D.
Sociological Progress in Mission Lands.

1914-15—
Rev. Arthur Judson Brown, D. D.
The Rising Churches in the Mission Field.

1915-16—
*Rev. Samuel Graham Wilson, D. D.
Modern Movements among Moslems.

1917-18—(postponed from 1916-17)
*Rev. A. Woodruff Halsey, D. D.
The Ministry of Missions.

1917-18—
Some Developments of Religious Thought in India

1919-20—
Rev. Robert F. Fitch, D. D.
Lectures on China and Tibet.

1922-3—
Rev. J. Stewart Kunkle.
Religious Teachers of China.

1923-4—
Rev. Robert F. Fitch, D. D.
Lectures on China and Tibet.

1924-5—
Rev. Frank B. Llewellyn.
Missions (one hour weekly during first semester).

1925-6—
Rev. Donald A. Irwin.
Missions (one hour weekly during second semester).

1927-8—
Rev. James E. Detwiler, D. D.
Missions (two hours weekly during first semester).
Librarians

*Rev. John Launitz.—74-84.
Franklin N. Riale.—84-86.
Jesse L. Cotton.—86-88.
S. B. McCormick.—(Acting Lib'n)—89-90.
S. B. Groves.—(Acting Lib'n)—90-91.
W. E. Allen.—(Acting Lib'n)—91-92.
Rev. R. D. Wilson.—91-93.
J. L. Lowes.—93-94 (Acting Lib'n—92-3.)
J. M. Wilson.—94-95.
James A. Kelso.—95-6 and 97-09.
C. A. McCrea.—96-97.
J. M. Oliver.—96-97.
Rev. Frank Eakin.—19-27.
ALUMNI—

Students
Post Graduate Students
Fellows
Bachelors of Divinity, etc.
Abbreviations Indicating the Graduation of Students

In 1908 the Seminary was granted the right to confer degrees. From 1908-1923 undergraduates who had completed the three year course received a diploma, and graduates who had completed a fourth year of study, the B.D. degree. Since 1923 undergraduates who have completed the full course have received the S.T.B. degree, and graduates, the S.T.M. degree. Undergraduates who have spent three years in theological study but have not completed the full course are awarded a certificate diploma.

Graduates in classes before 1908 are indicated by WTS and the date of graduation, unless they have asked for the STB diploma, in which case they are indicated by STB with the current date as of the date of graduation. Those who receive a certificate are indicated by WTS and the date of graduation followed by “c” indicating certificate, sic, WTS 94c.

Graduates in classes after 1908 are indicated by STB WTS and date; those who received certificates are indicated by WTS and date, sic, WTS 12. Students who did not graduate are indicated WTS with date of enrollment and withdrawal.

Post-graduate students prior to 1908 who completed a fourth year of study in residence are indicated by pg (dip) and date; between 1908-1923 they received a degree and are indicated by BD and date, sic, BD WTS 09. After 1923 they are indicated by STM and date.

Undergraduate students receiving regular diploma.

Before 1908...............................................................................sic, WTS 57.

After 1908.................................................................sic, STB WTS 08.

Before 1923
but who ordered STB diploma.............................sic, STB WTS 1920 as of 1889

Undergraduate students receiving certificates.

Before 1908.................................................................sic, WTS 57c.

After 1908.................................................................sic, WTS 09.

Graduate students who completed a fourth year of study.

Before 1908.................................................................sic, pg (dip) WTS 94.

1908 - 1923.................................................................sic, BD WTS 08.

After 1923.................................................................sic, STM WTS 25.

Non-graduate students..................................................sic, WTS 92 3
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Students

1827

*Beer, Thomas—b, Northampton Co, Pa, Mr 22, 1801; WUP 27; WTS 27-30; DD WUP; l, Oc 29, 29, pr Ohio; o, 33, pr Wooster; p, Congress and Mount Hope, O, 33-59; Jeromeville, 61-78; hr; d, Ashland, O, Oc 7, 86.

*Bennett, Isaac T.—b, Bucks Co, Pa; AB JC 27; WTS 27-8; l, Jn 4, 29, Addison Congregational Association; o, Apr 13, 33, pr Kaskaskia; miss, Carmi and Sharon, Ill, 29-31; Pleasant Prairie, 31-5; Pisgah, 35-51; Canton, 51-6; d, Canton, Ill, Jn 16, 56.

*Hamilton, Alfred—b, Culpepper Co, Va, My 1, 1805; JC 2 yrs; WUP 27; WTS 27-30; DD; l, Ap, 29, pr Ohio; miss, Ky, Tenn, Ill; p, Elizabethtown, Ky, 33-5; Flag's Manor, Pa, 35-58; Aurora, Ill, 58-62; Matoon, Ill, 62-5; d, Chicago, Ill, Sp 13, 67.

*Reed, Joseph—b, Beaver Co, Pa; AB JC 27; WTS 27-30; l, Fb 2, 31, pr Ohio; SS miss, 32; o, 35, pr Ohio; p, Highlands, Pa, 35-8; ss, Freedom and Concord, Pa, 41-2; d, Beaver Co, Pa, Dc 14, 42.

1828

*Brown, Alexander Blaine—b, Washington, Pa, Ag 1, 1808; AB JC 25; t, Newark, Del, and Princeton, NJ; WTS 28-31; DD WC 47; l, Oc 5, 31, pr Ohio; o, Jn, 33, pr Ohio; ss, Birmingham and Concord, near Pittsburgh, Pa, 33-4; p, Niles, Mich, 34-9; ss, Portsmouth, O, 39-41; prof Belles-lettres & Latin, JC, also ss, Chartiers & Center, 41-7; pres, JC & ss, Canonsburg, 47-56; p, Center, 56-62; d, Center, Pa, Sp 8, 63.

*McJunkin, Alexander Moore—b, Butler Co, Pa, Mr 14, 1807; AB JC 28; WTS 28-31; l, 33, pr Ohio; t and p, New Brighton, Pa, 34; Michigan 34; t, Ft Wayne, Ind, 36-55; treas Ft W & C R R; d Ft Wayne, Ind, Ap 3, 55.


*Williams, Aaron—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 20, 1807; AB JC 26; t, Dover, Del, 27; WTS 28-31; DD OSU, 53; l, Oc 5, 31, pr
1828-1829

Ohio; t and p, Zelienople, Pa, 32; miss, Lawrenceville and Minersville, Pa, 33; ss, Pontiac, Mich, 34; p, Beaver Falls, Pa, 36-40; ss, Portsmouth, O, 41-4; prof Languages, OSU, 44-53; prof Latin, JC, 54-9; Edgeworth Fem Sem, 59-65; ss, various churches, 65-78; sc of pr; d, Leetsdale, Pa, Dc 31, 78.

Author: History of Harmony Society; Women of the Bible; Centennial Memorial.

1829

*Anderson, James—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 29, 1802; AB WC 26; WTS 29-30; DD WJC 69; p, W Rushville & Bremen, O, 32-51; Miller Academy & Washington, also ss, Cambridge, 51-2; ss, Bladensburg & Mt Pleasant, 52-4; p, Lexington, 54-64; also ss, Bellefield, Bloomfield & Ontario; ss, South Ridge & Bethel, Ja, 64-71; d, Stelapolis, Ia, Ja 21, 71.

Author: Divine Decrees.

*Carothers, Thomas A.—Dek C; WTS 29-32; d, Ag 31, 32.

*Glenn, Robert—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Mr 2, 1802; AB JC 28; WTS 29-31; l, Fb 2, 31, & o, Ag, 32, pr Erie; p, Mill Creek, Pa, 32-57; Amity, 32-50; ss, Sandy Lake, 32-57; Sugar Creek, 50-7; d, Sp 6, 57.

*Lowrie, John Cameron—b, Butler, Pa, De 6, 1808; AB JC 29; WTS 29-32; DD MU 53; l, Jn 21, 32, pr Ohio; o, My 23, 33, pr New Castle; fm, Northern India, 33-36; p, Forty-Second St Church, NY, 45-50; as sec, Bd fm, 38-50; sec, do, 50-91; sec em, 91-; mod, GA, 65; d, Orange, NJ, Jn 1, 1900.

Author: Three Years in Northern India; History of Presbyterian Missions.

*Pollock, Abraham David—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ja 22, 1807; AB JC 29; WTS 29-32; DD; l, Nv 32, pr Blairsville; o, 33, pr Winchester; miss, Va, 33-35; p, Richmond, Va, 35-43; miss, Fauquier Co, Va, 43-52; p, Wilmington, Del, 52-5; Bethesda & Rapidan, Va, 55-72; infirm; d, Warrenton, Va, My 3, 90.

Author: Life on the Exode.

*Reed William—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, 1802; AB JC 29; WTS 29-32; l, 32, & o, My 1, 33, pr Huntingdon; fm, Northern India, 33-4; d at sea, Ag 12, 34.

*Williams, Samuel—b, Connellsville, Pa, Ag 5, 1802; WTS 29-30; DD; l, 23 & o, Oc 26, Council Bap Ch; miss, Bedford & Somerset Cos, Pa, 24-26; p, Pittsburgh, 27-47; Akron, O, 47-55; Springfield, 55-63; New Castle, Pa, 63-6; Castle Shannon, 66-9; Brooklyn, NY, 70‡.
1829-1830

*Wilson, James Greer—b, Bucks Co, Pa, Ja 3, 1806; AC 29; WTS 29-32; l, Jn 26, 33, & o, Oc 12, 36, pr Erie; p, Greenville & Salem, 36-41; Cool Spring, 42-50; West Point & Onomoa, Ia; d, West Point, Ia, Ap 29, 73.

*Wylie, Joseph Smith—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 1812; AB JC 29; WTS 29-31; l, Jn 20, 32, pr Washington; ss, Coshocton, O, 33-42; Apple Creek, 42-50; pe, Cross Roads, Pa, 51-2; d, Florence, Pa, Fb 10, 52.

*Young, Loyal—b, Charlemont, Mass, Ji 1, 1806; AB JC 28; t, 1 yr; WTS 29-32; DD WC 58; l, Jn 21, 32, pr Ohio; o, De 4, 33, pr Allegheny; p, Butler, Pa, 33-67; French Creek and Buckhannon, W Va, 68-75; Parkersburg, 75-80; ss, Winfield, Pt Pleasant, & Pleasant Flats, 80-5; mod, Syn Pittsburgh and Allegheny; d, Butler, Pa, Oc 11, 90.

Author: Commentary on Ecclesiastes; The Hidden Treasure; Christian Communion; Interviews with Inspired Men; From Dawn to Dusk.

1830

*Adair, William A.—b, Poland, O; AB JC 30; WTS 30-33; l, Ja 9, 33, pr Hartford (Shenango); o, Nv 7, 33, pr Erie; p, Harbor Creek, Pa, 33-34; North East, 33-37; 2nd Ch, Allegheny, 38-40; miss, 40; business, 44-69; d, Sewickley, Pa, Fb 15, 69.

*Allen, Bela S.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa; AB JC 30; WTS 30-2; d, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 25, 32.

*Cloud, John—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Dc 9, 1801; AB JC 30; WTS 30-33; l, pr Washington; o, Oc 11, 33, pr New York; fm, Liberia, Africa, 33-4; d, Liberia, Ap 9, 34.

*Graham, John Brasch—b, New York, NY, Oc 31, 1806; AB JC 29; t in Va & law student, 29-30; WTS 30-3; l, Oc 1, 33, o, 38, pr New Lisbon; p, Bethel, O, 38-50; ss, Temperanceville and Pisgah, 51; Bible agt, Ohio, 51-8; p, Morristown and Fairview, O, 58-65; Holliday's Cove, WVa, 65-83; Three Springs, 65-78; ss, Hanover & Champion, O, 83; USCC, 64; d, New Lisbon O, Oc 6, 89.

*Johnston, John Watson—b, Scrubgrass, Pa, Oc 16, 1805; AB JC 30; WTS 30-3; l, Ap 3, 33, pr Redstone; miss, 2 yrs; o, Oc 12, 36, pr Allegheny; p, Middlesex, Pa, & ss, Bull Creek, 36-9; p, Highlands & Pine Creek, 40-9; agt Bd fm, 49-50; ss, Deer Creek, Pa, 50-2; p, Mt Pleasant & Newport, 52-61; ss, Hopewell, 61-3; d, Darlington, Pa, Ja 12, 83.
1830-1831

*Kerr, Joseph—b, Johnstonburg, NJ, Fb 4, 1805; AB JC 30; WTS 30-3; l, Jn 26, 33, & o, Oc, 33, pr Ohio; miss, Wea Indians, 33-7; ss & p, Two Ridges, O, 37-43; p, Poland & Liberty, 43-54; miss & colp, Ia, 54; p, Kossuth, Ia, 54-6; Fairfield, Ida, 56-89; Chicago, Ill, 89-91; d, Chicago, Ap 11, 91.


*Moody, Samuel—b, Northampton Co, Pa, Fb 14, 1801; AB JC 29; t, 1 yr; WTS 30-3; l, Oc 3, 33, pr Washington; agt Women’s fm Soc; o, Ji 5, 37, pr Steubenville; ss & p, Big Springs, O, 34-43; p, Hopewell & Orange, 43-56; d, near Wellsville, O, Ap 24, 56.

*Porter, George D.—b, Juniata Co, Pa, Mr 1, 1805; WUP; WTS 30-2; l, 32, & o, Nv 33, pr Huntingdon; ss, Monongahela City, Pa; p, Newburg and Roxburg; Center, Upper & Millerstown; Tipton and Red Oak, Ill, 51-9; Crow Meadow, 59-63; Blairstown & W-Terry, Ia, 66-7; d, Blairstown, Ia, Dc 17, 67.

*Wilson, James—b, Ligonier Valley, Pa, Nv 24, 1802; AB JC 30; WTS 30-3; l, Ap 33, pr Redstone; o, 34, pr Hudson; fm, Agra, India, 34-52; miss, Va, Tenn, Ga, 53-60; ev, 60; chap, Confederate Army, 62-5; ss, Lawrenceville, Ga, 66-7; White Bluff, Tenn, 68-70; Whitney, Ga, 71-3; miss, 73-8; Bible agt, 78; miss, Tenn and Ga, 78-83; Tyler, Tex, 83-4; d, Tyler, Tex, Fb 13, 84.

1831

*Aiken William—b, Gettysburg, Pa, Ap 25, 1809; t, 29-31; AB JC 29; WTS 31-4; l, 32, & o, My, 36, pr Steubenville; p, McConnellsville, O, 36-61; chap, US Army, 61-4; ss, Tenn, also miss, 64-80; d, Knoxville, Tenn, My 3, 86.

*Bowers, Andrew—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja, 25, 1805; WUP 29; WTS 31-2; l, Jn 26, 32, pr Monongahela (AR); o, Mr 5, 34, pr Ohio (AR); p, Hopewell, O, 34-7; Mercer, Pa, 39-42; 2nd. Philadelphia, 47-51; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 31, 51.

*Coulter, James W.—b, Pennsylvania; AB JC 31; WTS 31-3; d, Mifflin Co, Pa, Nv 6, 33.

*Eagleson, John—b, near Cadiz, O, Fb 12, 1809; AB JC 29; WTS 31-3; DD JC 59; l, Ja 8, 33, pr Steubenville; o, Dc 24, 34, pr Washington; p, Upper Buffalo, Pa, 33-73; d, Ja 23, 73.

32
1831-1832

*Finley, Robert M.—b, 1806; AB JC 29; WTS 31-4; l, 34, & o, 36, pr Redstone; ss, Somerset & Jenner, Pa, 36-42; Armagh, 42-5; Marshallville, O, 47-8; Green, 48-56; Lafayette, 58; ev; d, Wooster, O, Ap 3, 82.

*Galt, Thomas—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, 1806; AB JC 31; WTS 31-3; l, My, 34, pr Ohio; o, 36, pr Peoria; p, Farmington, Ill, 36-41; ss, N-Sangamon & Irish Grove, 42-50; Providence & Ratten Prairie, 50-3; Center, 53-7; d, Sp 12, 57.


*McAboy, Paradise Lynn—b, Dumfries, Va, Ag 4, 1814; OhU; WTS 31-3; l, 32, pr Athens; o, 35, pr Washington, Ky; ss, Point Pleasant, Va, & Gallipolis, O, 32-5; p, Washington & Murphysville, Ky, 35-9; d, Washington, Ky, Ag 29, 39.

*Marks, James Junius—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ja, 1809; AB JC 30; WTS 31-4; DD; l, My 34, pr Ohio; o, Fb, 38, pr Palmyra; p, West Ely & Hannibal, Mo, 37-40; 1st, Quincy, Ill, 40-56; Egypt, Syria & Palestine; chap, US Army, 61-3; hospital work, 63-5; p, Brookville, Pa, 68-9; miss, 69-72; p, Webster Groves, Mo, 73-6; Fairmount, St Louis, 76-9; Calvary, Springfield, 79-82; pr sup't miss, 82-4; ss, Hot Springs, Ark, 84; California, 87; Santa Monica, 97; d, Laguna Beach, Cal, Ag 10, 99.

Author: The Peninsular Campaign.

*Newton, John—b, Griggstown, NJ, Oc 1, 1810; AB 30 & DD 56 JC; t, 30-1; WTS 31-4; l, Ap, 34, pr Steubenville; o, Oc 26, 34, pr New York; fm, Lodiana, Punjab, India, 34-; d, Murree, India, Jl 2, 91.

Author: Grammar and Dictionary in Punjabi; New Testament in same language; Commentary on Ephesians in Hindustani.

*Orr, William—WUP; WTS 31-4; ss, Charlestown, Ind, 39; Covington, Ky, 42; Richwood, 44; t, 49; Burlington, 50; d, Jl 6, 57.

1832

*Coe, Silas M.—WRC 32; WTS 32-4; d, Wayne Co, O, Jn 20, 35, before licensure.

*Hair, Samuel—b, Monongahela, Pa, Ap 1, 1808; AB JC 32; WTS 32-4; l & o, 35; p, Washington, O; Reading, Oxford, Pleasant Valley, Carlisle, Pleasant Ridge, Bethlehem, North Branch, Hope, Pa; Martinsburg, W Va; Montana, Wyoming, and Elgin, Ill; d, Chicago, Ill, My 11, 76.
1832-1833

*Hall, William McClay—b, Harrisburg, Pa, Fb 16, 1801; lawyer; Lewiston, Pa; WTS 32-4; l, 36, pr Ohio; infirm; agt, ABCFM, 40; agt, Bd hm; p, Bedford, Pa; d, do, Ag 28, 51.

*Lea, Richard—b, Coventry, England, Ap 23, 1810; WUP 32; WTS 32-5; STD WUP; l, Oc, 35, & o, Jn, 36, pr Ohio; p, Lawrenceville, Pa, 36-76; 43rd St, Pittsburgh, 84-9; p, em, do, 90-00; agt, WTS, 3 yrs; d, New Alexandria, Pa, My 24, 00.

*McCarter, David—b, Chester Co, Pa, Ap 16, 1807; ColC; WTS 32-5; l, 37, pr Newcastle; o, 38, pr Westminster; p, Strasburg, Pa, 38-47; prin, Strasburg Acad, 48-52; wc, 53-5; p, Liberty O, 57-62; ss, Grove City & Hamilton, 65-7; hr, 68; d, Columbus, O, Dc 29, 84.

*McCormick, William—b, Carlisle, Pa, 1797; AB JC 32; WTS 32 (6 mo); d, Newville, Pa, Jn 30, 34 (preparing for miss work in Africa).

*Marshall, William Kirkpatrick—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Jl 19, 1808; AB JC 32; WTS 32-5; DD IU, 46; l, Oc, 36, pr Blairsville; o, 38, pr Logansport; p, Laporte, Ind, 38-45; Van Buren, Ft Smith, Ark, 46-52; Henderson, Tex, 54-68; Marshall, 69-96; d, Marshall, Tex, Ja 8, 96.

*Ralston, James—b, Washington Co, Pa; AB JC 31; WTS 32-5; d, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 24, 35, before licensure.

*Sawhill, Benjamin Franklin—b, Washington Co, Pa, 1810; ColC; WTS 32-3; l, 35, Conf ME Ch; itinerant min, 35-64; infirm; miss, WV; res, Pittsburgh, Pa, 854.

*Van Doren, William Howard—b, Orange Co, NY, My 4, 1810; Col C; WTS 32 (6 mo); DD RtC; l, 38, pr Louisville; ss, Mississippi; p, (RD) Brooklyn, 10 yrs; ss, Piermont, 34th St, NY; 2nd, St. Louis; College Hill, O; Richmond, Ind; d, Indianapolis, Ind, Sp 8, 82.

Author: Mercantile Morals; Commentaries on Luke and John.

*Wilson Samuel M.—OhU; WTS 32-4; d, Athens, O, Jl, 34.

1833

*Buckingham, Ebenezer—b, Newark, O, Sp 18, 1814; OhU 33; WTS 33-6; DD WRC 69; t, Edgewood, Pa; WTS, 2 yrs; l, Sp, 36. & o, Sp, 38, pr Lancaster; ss, Hanover, Sandy Spring, Fairmount & Hebron, 36-46; p, Coshocton, O, 39-46; Canton, 46-75; dir, WTS 70-4; d, Zanesville, O, Mr 29, 75.

*Cope, Edward—b, New Lisbon, NY, My 25, 1806; CCK; WTS 33-5; AubTS 35-6; l & o, 36; fm, India & Ceylon; Madura (Bat-
ticotta), Ceylon, 36-48; ss, Nobleville, Mt Upton, E-Guilford, Guilford & Norwich, NY; d, Oneonta, NY, My 10, 84.

*Crane, Nathaniel Marcus—b, Bloomfield, NJ, De 12, 1805; AB WC 33; WTS 33-5; AutTS 34-5; 1, Ap 13, 36, & o, Ji 6, 36, pr Cayuga; fm, Madura, India, 36-44; New Jersey, 45-7; Sugar Grove & Irvine, Pa, 48-54; Bethesda, New Bethlehem & Middle Creek, 54-7; Indiantown, ia, 58-9; d, Indiantown, ia, Sp 21, 59.

*Critchlow, Benjamin Coe—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, De 14, 1807; WUP; WTS 33-6; DD WstCPa; 1, Sp, 37, pr Ohio; o, Sp, 38, pr Beaver; p, Slippery Rock, 38-43; Beaver Falls, 41-; Beaver, 43-50; New Brighton, 51-73; Greenville, Pa, 74-81; miss, 81-2; d, New Brighton, Pa, Ap 21, 82.

*Gordon, George—b, near Washington, Pa, Ja, 1806; AB WC 32; WTS 33-5; 1, Ap 22, 35, pr Washington; o, Dc 22, 36, pr Wooster; p, Millersburg & Hopewell, 35-43; ss, South Bend, Ind, 43-4; p, Frankfort, Pa, & Three Springs, WV, 45-50; left Presb Ch, 50; Free Ch, Mercer, Pa; returned to Presb Ch, 67; pres Ibc; d, Salem, O, De 11, 67.


*Knox, John—b, Ireland, 1800; WTS 33-6; 1, 37, & o, 38, pr Washington; p, Wolf Run & Elizabethtown, 38-; ss, Hopewell & Middlesex, 43; d, Pulaski, Pa, Ji 6, 57.

*McAboy, Leland Reed—b, Parkersburg, WV, Ja 5, 1816; OhU 33; WTS 33-6; DD OhU 60; 1, Ap, 37, pr Athens; o, Sp, 38; p, Cross Roads, 38-72; Plains, 38-58; miss, N & S Carolina; Columbus and Tyrone, NC, 75-; d, Lynn, NC, Mr 25, 85.

*McCartney, William Duane—b, Montour Co, Pa, Ja 20, 1806; AB WC 32; WTS 33-5; 1, 35, & o, Jn 27, 36, pr Washington; p, West Liberty, WV; Ridge, O, Clarkson, Madison, Holmesville and Holiday’s Cove, WV; d, Ji 29, 63.

*McCombs, William—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, De 11, 1803; AB WC 33; WTS 33-6; 1, 36, & o, 37, pr Washington; p, Canfield & Salem, O, 39-49; Middle Sandy; agt, Presb Bd Colportage, 53-4; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ag 2, 54.

*McDonald, D. K.—MU; WTS 33-6; 1, 36; p, Hopewell and Somerset, O, 37-42; 5th, Cincinnati, 42-9; d, Cincinnati, O, De 19, 49.
1833-1834

*McGill, Thomas Forsythe—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Nv 16, 1811; WC 32; WTS 33-5; l, Ap, 36, pr Washington; o, 38, pr Steubenville; p, Island Creek, O, 38-41; Wellsville, 41-5; ss, Urbana, O, 47-52; d, Sp 24, 52.

*McKee, Joseph B.—b, Shippensburg, Pa, Dc 2, 1800; WTS 33-4; i, 36, pr Carlisle; o, 40, pr Redstone; p, Sewickley, Pa, 40-3; Mt Washington & Greensburg, 45-6; Indian Creek & Harmony, 46-69; d, W-Newton, Pa, Ap 18, 69.

*Nevin, Daniel E.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, My 3, 1813; AB JC 33; WTS 33-6; l, 36, & o, Ap, 38, pr Ohio; p, Fairmount & Sewickley, Pa, 38-46; US assessor, 9 yrs; miss; t; d, Sewickley, Pa, Jl 21, 86.

*Nevin, Edwin Henry—b, Shippensburg, Pa, My 9, 1814; AB JC 33; WTS 33-4; PTS 34-6; DD FCO 70; i, 36, pr Philadelphia; o, Jn 25, 39, pr Mahoning; p, Poland, O, 39-41; p, New Athens, O; Mt Vernon, 45; Cleveland, 51-; New England, 54-; Lancaster, Pa, 55; 1st (RD), Philadelphia, Pa, 70-5; pres, FCO 40-5; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Jn 2, 89.

Author: Minister's Hand Book; City of God; The Men of Faith; Thoughts About Christ.

*Orr, Robert Wilberforce—b, Clarion Co, Pa, Ja 18, 1808; AB JC 33; WTS 33-6; pg, PTS 36; 1, 36, pr Allegheny; o, Nv 22, 37, pr Bedford; fm, China, 37-41; ss, Greenwood, 43-4; Bethel, 44; ss & p, Center, also prof, JC 44-52; ss, Mt Tabor & Mill Creek, 56; t, Clarion, Pa, 42-4; sup, ps, Clarion Co, Pa, 54-7; d, Mechanicsville, Pa, Mr 30, 57.

*Shotwell, Nathan—CNJ; WTS 33-6; l, 36, & o, 37, pr Ohio; p, Mingo Creek, Pa, 37-9; West Liberty, 40-55; East Kishacoquillas, 55-8; Rutherfordtown, NC, 60-70; Little Britain, 60-74; miss, 74; ss, Rogersville, Tenn, 74-5; wc, 75-; d, Rogersville, Tenn, 91.


1834

*Davis, James—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 28, 1808; AB JC 34; WTS 34-7; l, Ap, 37, pr Blairsville; o, 37, pr Redstone; p, Morgantown, WVa, 37-55; miss many yrs; sc pr; del, USCC; d, Blairsville, Pa, Ja 13, 95.
*Gordon, Thomas Patterson—b, Monongahela City, Pa, Jl 13, 1813; AB 33 & DD 59 JC; WTS 34-7; l, 37, pr Ohio; o, 38, pr Lancaster; p, Cumberland, O, 38-42; Montour, Pa, 42-6; Manchester, Pittsburgh, 46-50; Wellsville, O, 50-6; 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 56-7; Terre Haute, Ind, 57-65; d, do, Ag 15, 65.

*Hamilton, William—b, Lycoming Co, Pa, Ag 1, 1811; AB WC 34; WTS 34-7; l, Ap, & o, Oc, 37, pr Northumberland; miss, Sac & Fox Indians, 37-53; miss, Omaha, 53-66; miss to Indians, Blackbird Hills, 67-91; d, Decatur, Neb, Sp 17, 91.

Author: Grammar and elementary book and hymn-book, and tr Matthew and part of Genesis, all in Iowa language.

*Hutchinson, William—b, Delaware Co, Pa, Ja 4, 1803; AB JC 34; WTS 34-7; l, Ap, 37, pr Blairsville; o, 39, pr Wooster; ss, Apple Creek, O; miss, Jackson, Greene & Wayne, 39; p, Bucyrus, 40-6; ss, Sandusky; Osceola; infirm, 52-60; d, Bucyrus, O, Fb 1, 60.

*McCandlish, William—b, Dalbatic, Scotland, Sp 12, 1810; AB JC 34; WTS 34-7; l, Oc, 37, pr Carlisle; o, Jn, 39, pr Wooster; p, Wooster, O, 39-49; Lewistown, Ill, 49-54; Westminster, Quincy 54-7; ss, Astoria & Ipavi; Council Bluffs, Ia; miss, Nebraska; ss, Indianola, Ia; miss, Sigourney;agt, ABS, 67-84; d, Omaha, Neb, Ag 4, 84.

*Olmstead, Lemuel Gregory—b, Saratoga Co, NY, Jl 5, 1808; UC 34; PTS 34-5; WTS 35-7; LL D, JC; l, 37, pr Beaver; o, Ap 20, 48, pr Erie; t, Beaver & Erie; chap, Alexandria; Louisville, Jeffersonville; linguist; naturalist; d, Easton, NY, Mr 18, 80.

*Shaw, James—b, Stark Co, O, My 19, 1808; WRC 34; WTS 34-7; DD WRC 65; l, De 37, & o, 39, pr Chillicothe; p, Sardinia, O, 38-41; 1st, Middleburg, 41-5; Narburg, 49-59; Windham (Cong), 59-74; ed, 47; se syn; d, Savannah, O, Ap 5, 75.

*Warren, Joseph—b, Brunswick, Me, Ag 30, 1809; WTS 34-7; DD l, 37, & o, 38, pr Ohio; fm, N-India, 38-53 & 72-7; p, Greensburg, Ind; Quincy, Ill; chap, US Army; Freedmen's Bd 4 yrs; p, Salem, Ill; Salino; prin, Flora Acad; d, Morar, India, Mr 7, 77.

Author: Urdu Grammar.

*Geary, Edward R.—b, Boonesboro, Md, Ag 30, 1809; AB 34 & AM 37 JC; WTS 34-7; DD WJC 72; t, 37-9; l, 39, & o, 40, pr Wooster; p, Unity (now Fredericksburg), O, 40-51; California, Washington & Oregon, 51; Eugene City, Ore, 76-86;
while preaching held a number of civil offices as a means of support; prin. ACO & regent State University; d, Eugene City, Ore, Sp 1, 86.


*Keating, Thomas I.—b, Huntingdon Co, Pa; WTS 34-5; l, Ap 9, 35, & o, 37, pr Huntingdon; hm, 35-8; d, Petersburg, Fb. 15, 38.

*Kerr, John—b, Washington Co, Pa, Dec 25, 1813; AB WC 34; WTS 34-7; l, 38, pr Washington; o, Ap, 40, pr Ohio; p, Monongahela City, Pa, 40-62; ss, Raccoon, 65-8; miss, Pittsburgh, 68-9; p, Valley, 69-74; Verona, 74-80; Laird, 81-2; Natrona, 83-5; Concord, 86; d, Parnassus, Pa, Ap 3, 92.

*Lewis, Reuben—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Ja 1, 1807; WUP 34; WTS 34-6; l, Oc 6, 36, pr Blairsville; o, Nv 1, 37, pr Erie; hm, Conneautville, Pa; p, Harbor Creek, 37-40; Hopewell, 40-44; East Liverpool, O, 44-50; Salem, Pa, 54-8; Fairmont, WV; New Castle; New Salem; West Hanover, 63-75; ev, 75; d, Amherst Co, Va, Oc 13, 86.

*McGookin, William—b, County Derry, Ireland, My 3, 1807; AB JC 34; WTS 34-6; l, Sp 13, 38, pr Oxford; o, 40, pr Sidney; p, Lima, O, 40; t, Richmond, Ind, 5 yrs; Hillsboro, Ill, 2 yrs; Sidney, 15 yrs; Springfield, 18 yrs; d, Springfield, O, Mr 20, 76.

*Scott, James H.—WTS 34-5; l, 37, pr Cayuga; d, Elgin, Ill, My, 44.

*Shadrick, William—b, Swansea, England, Dec 4, 1804; WTS 34-5; DD MadU 53; l, Dec 26, 26, & o, Dec 10, 28, Baptist Ch; ss, Two Lick, Pa, 26-8; p, Mt Pleasant, 28; Loyalhanna; Peter's Creek; Allegheny, Pittsburgh; Philadelphia; Altoona; Hollidaysburg; Indiana, Pa; fin agt, Bap Pub Soc.$

*Waggoner, David—b, Dauphin Co, Pa, 1807; WUP; WTS 34-7; l, 37, pr Ohio; o, Jl 11, 38, pr Erie; p, Georgetown & Fairfield, Pa, 38-53; Pulaski, 53-64; Georgetown & Greenfield, 64; Venango; Mill Village; pe, Georgetown, 82; ss, Orleans & Harmony, Neb, 82-7; hr, 88; d, Stamford, Neb, Jn 26, 96.

1835

*McLean, James—AB WC 33; WTS 35-6; l, 62, pr Marion; miss; d, Nevada, O, 68.

*McMichael, William—b, Crawford Co, Pa, Mr 29, 1808; AC 35; WTS 35-8; l, Ap, 38, pr Erie; o, 43, pr Clarion; p, Richland, Pa, 43-8; ss, Rockland, 48-58; Tylersburg & Greenwood, Mt Tabor & Richarville, Evansburg; d, Fb 3, 91.
1835

Author: Slavery and Its Remedy; Conneaut Lake; The Minister's Daughter; Church Government.

*Murray, John W.—*b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ja 29, 1801; AB JC 35; WTS 35-8; l, Oc 7, 40, & o, Oc, 41, pr Allegheny; p, Sharpsburg, Pa, 41-52; d, Salem, O, Sp 18, 52.

*Smith James M.—*b, Butler Co, Pa, Jn 20, 1806; AB WC 35; WTS 35-8; l, 38, & o, De, 38, pr Washington; p, Upper Ten Mile & Nebo, Pa, 38-43; Tarentum, 43-56; Parnassus, 43-8; Bull Creek, 48-56; Bethlehem & North Branch, 56-66; Freedom, 67-72; d, Beaver, Pa, Fb 23, 73.

*Walker, Robert Brannan—*b, Lawrence Co, Pa, My 26, 1808; AB JC 35; WTS 35-8; DD WC 64; l, Ap 26, 38, & o, Ap 2, 39, pr Allegheny; ss, Plain Grove, Mill Creek & Bethesda, Pa; p, Plain Grove, 38-72; ss, Portersville, 72-83; hr, 83; d, Whites-town, Pa, Mr 11, 86.

*Brown, James Caldwell—*b, Belmont Co, O, Oc, 1815; AB JC 35; WTS 35-8; ColTS 33-9; DD WJC 59; l, 38, pr Harmony; o, 39, pr Logansport; p, Valparaiso, Ind, 39-59; South Bend, 61-2; agt, ATS, NY, 60; chap, 48th Ind Vols, 62; d, Paducah, Ky, Jl 14, 62.

*Chambers, Joseph Hartzell—*b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Nv 3, 1809; AB JC 35; WTS 35-8; l, Ap, 38, pr Redstone; o, 39, pr Steubenville; p, 2nd, Steubenville, O, 39-44; Cross Roads, 39-50; pe, Wooster, 50; d, Wooster, O, Sp 13, 50.

*Coffey, Addison—*b, Hiland Co, O, Mr 5, 1807; OhU 35; WTS 35-6; l, 36, & o, 37, pr Chillicothe; ss, Pulaski, Tenn, 37; p, Lebanon, O, 37-40; Coshhocton, 47; Peoria, Ill, 47-55; d, do, Ap 6, 55.

*Ewing, Alexander—*WUP; WTS 35-8; l, 40, pr Ohio; o, 42, pr St Clairsville; p, Morristown, O, 42-9; Concord, 42-7; d, Morristown, O, Mr 25, 49.

*Knott, James W.—*b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Oc 7, 1812; AB JC 35; WTS 35-7; PTS 37-8; l, Ap, 39, pr New Brunswick; o, Nv 11, 40, pr Richland; p, Pleasant Hill, O, 41-2; ss, Haysville, 42-3; Jennerville, 43-6; Keene & Jefferson, 46-8; Eden, 57-61; Shelby, 61-4; d, Shelby, O, Sp 3, 64.

*Littlefield, Ozias—*b, Coldrain, Mass, Dc 23, 1803; UC; WTS 35-6; l, Ap 5, 37, pr Steubenville; o, Ap 4, 39, pr St Josephs; miss, Ill & Ind, 37-41; Ohio, 41; Ind, 41-3; Ill, 43-5; Wis, 45-55; Ia, 55-69; Seneca, Ia, 69-73; hr, 73; d, Seneca, Ia, Nv 23, 83; Cong minister.
1835-1836

*Riggs, Stephen Return—b, Steubenville, O, Mr 23, 1812; AB JC 34; WTS 35-6; DD BIC; LL D, JC 73; l, Sp, 36, pr Steubenville; o, Ap, 37, pr Chillicothe; miss to Dakotas, 37-83; d, Beloit, Wis, Ag 24, 83.

Author: Grammar and dictionary, also tr portions of Scripture in the language of the Dakotas; The Gospel among the Dakotas; Mary and I.

*Templeton, Joseph—b, Wheeling, WVa, 1805; AB JC 35; WTS 35-7; 1, 39, & o, 40, pr Hopewell; miss, Georgia, Kentuckv, & St Louis, Mo, 41-50; ed, 50-2; d, Hopkinsville, Ky, Oc 14, 75.

1836

*Bradley, William—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Ag 21, 1805; AB WC 34; PTS 35-6; WTS 36-8; l, 39, pr Carlisle; ev; t; Burlington, Ia, 50-2; hr, 52; d, Mt Pleasant, Ia, Sp, 73.

*Forster, Thomas—b, Harrisburg, Pa, Nv 15, 1812; DckC 29; law 30-6; WTS 36-9; l, 40, & o, 41, pr Harrisburg; p, Margaretta Furnace, Pa, 41-3; Wellsboro, Pa, 43-45; Mt Clemens, Mich, 45-50; Moro, 51-3; Middletown, Del, 53-6; Southfield, Mich, 57-67; ill health; d, Mt Clemens, Mich, Fb 17, 89.

*Graves, Levi M.—b, Canaan, NY, My 12, 1810; UC 35; AubTS 35-6; WTS 36-9; l, 38, pr Washington; o, My, 40, pr Blairsville; p, Boiling Springs, Pa, 40-1; Crooked Creek & Appleby Manor, 41-6 & 50-2; Rosston, 62-73; d, Rosston, Pa, Ja 1, 81.

*Leonard, Aaron Lewis—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ji 3, 1812; AB WC 36; WTS 36-40; l, Ap, 39, pr Columbus; o, 41, pr Des Moines; p, Cossuth, Ia, 41-6; ss & t, (Cong) Columbus City & Crawfordsville, Ia, 48-52; hm, Iowa, 52-6; Danville (Cong), 56-65; Iona, NJ, 66; Franklinville, 66-74; Iona, 74‡.

*Smith, John McNulty—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Nv 13, 1809; AB JC 35; WTS 36-40; l, Jn, 37, pr Redstone; o, Ap, 39, pr Ohio; p, Mingo, Pa, 39-44; Warren, 45-7; ss Galena, Ill; t, 47-66; miss, 66-71; d, Allegheny Co, Pa, Mr 19, 72.

*Wright, Edward Weekly—b, Lancaster, O, Ap 23, 1817; MU; PTS 35; WTS 36-8; DD; l, 37, & o, Oc 5, 39, pr Logansport; ss, Plymouth & Rochester, Ind, 39-40; p, Lafayette, 40-5; ss, Delphi, 46-50; p, do, 50-65; agt, Bd Ed, 45-6; infirm, Allegheny, Pa, 65-6; d, do, Sp 17, 66.

*Beer, Thomas B.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Nv 19, 1816; AB JC 36; WTS 36-8; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 30, 38.
1836

*Blake, Edward Spencer—b, Westboro, Mass, 1811; YC 35; WTS 36-8; AndTS; I, 39, Woburn Assn; o, Ap 14, 41, pr Erie; p, Gravel Run & Evansburg, Pa, 41-2; t, 43-73; hr, 73; d, Sewickley, Pa, Oc 26, 81.

*Cameron, James—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 1, 1813; AB JC 36; WTS 36-9; I, 40, pr Ohio; o, 42, pr Steubenville; p, Ridge & Center Unity, O, 42-4; ss, St Mary, Salem & Celina, O; p, Camp Creek, Ill; Fall Creek; Brunswick; t; d, Brunswick, Ill, My 1, 66.

*Carothers, John—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, My 5, 1807; AB WC 36; WTS 36-9; I, Ap, 39, pr Washington; o, Jn, 40, pr Blairsville; p, Gilgal, Pa, 40-72; Perry, 40-54; Manor, 60-9; Rockbridge, 69-72; d, Washington, Pa, Nv 27, 80.

*Crabb, John M.—b, Garrard Co, Ky, 1804; MU 34; AubTS 34-36; WTS 36 (6 mo); I, My 15, 38; o, 39; p, New Lexington, O, 39-41; Lima, 42-7; Montpelier, 51-2; Williams Center, 53-5; Bryan, 56-9; d, Bryan, O, Mr 17, 59.

*Craighead, Richard—b, near Carlisle, Pa, Oc 31, 1815; AB WC 36; WTS 36-9; DD WC 91; I, Jn, 39, & o, Sp 9, 40, pr Erie; p, Springfield, Pa, 40-3; 2nd, Meadville, 43-75; endowed Craighead Scholarship; d, Meadville, Pa, Sp 5, 96.

*Fleming, James—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 5, 1806; AB WC 33; WTS 36-7; I, 38, & o, 39, pr Washington; p, W-Union, Pa, 40-56; Lower Buffalo, 53-69; Mansfield, Ill, 69-76; hr, 76; d, Dunlap, Ill, Nv 16, 86.

*Haslett, George M.—MU; WTS 36-7; probably died during Seminary course.

*Hershey, Andrew Moses—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Jn 16, 1809; AB WC 36; WTS 36-9; I, Ap, 39, pr Washington; o, Ag 40, pr Kaskaskia; p, Carmi, Ill, & vicinity, 40-3; ss, Nealsville & Mt Paran, Md, 49-52; Nokesville, Va, 52-; Confederate States Army; hospital chap, Richmond, Va, 62-8; t, Washington, DC, & Hagerstown, Md, 43-9; d, Nokesville, Va, My 9, 88.

*Mitchell, Thomas H.—WTS 36 (6 mo); physician, Pittsburgh, Pa; t. Meadville; minister (Ep), Waterford & Mercer; Paris, Ky; Delaware, O; d, do.

*Nevin, Alfred—b, Shippensburg, Pa, Mr 14, 1816; AB JC 33; WTS 36-7; DD; LL D; I, Ap, 40, pr Carlisle; o, My, 40, pr New Castle; p, Cedar Grove, Pa, 40-5; Chambersburg (RG), 45-52; 2nd, Lancaster, 52-7; Alexander, Philadelphia, 57-61; chap, hospital, US Army, 63-5; ed, Standard, 61-6; Presbyterian Weekly; Presbyterian Journal; d, Lancaster, Pa, Sp 2, 90.
1836-1837

Author: Notes on Shorter Catechism; Parables of Jesus; Churches of the Valley; Voice of God; Guide to the Oracles; Commentaries on the Gospels, Acts and Exodus; Men of Mark; The Age Question; Infidelity Rebuked; Presbyterian Encyclopedia.

*Newell, Thomas Marquis—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 16, 1815; AB WC 36; WTS 36-8; l, 38, & o, 43, pr Washington; p, Wellsburg, WVa. 43-51; p, Waynesville, Ill, 57-65; t, mute school, Jacksonville, 51-7; d, Waynesville, Ill, My 10, 65.

*Riggs, Cyrus Carpenter—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ap 13, 1810; AB JC 36; WTS 36-8; DD JC 62; l, Ap 12, 39, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 15, 40, pr Kaskaskia; p, Chester & Liberty, Ill, 39-45; Annapolis, O, 45-50; Richmond, 45-52; pres, RiCV 50-2; Sewickley, Pa, 52-61; Sharon, 61-3; Clarksville, 61-8; t, 68-72; d, Beaver Falls, Pa, Ag 29, 83.

*Shearer, Frederick Augustus—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Ja 1, 1812; AB JC 36; WTS 36 (6 mo); DD JC 73; l, 39, pr, Carlisle; o, Jn 9, 40, pr Richland; p, Savannah, O, 40-3; 2nd, Mansfield, 43-6; Chesterville, 46-54; Iowa City, Ia, 54-9; ss, Palmyra, Mo, 59-61; Washington, Ia, 61-8; Aledo, Ill, 68-73; W-Liberty, Ia, 75-9; Colfax, 79-85; p, Dexter, Ia, 85-8; Earlham, 89; sc; hr 95; d, Aledo, Ill, Oc 15, 05.

*Stewart, Ethan A.—WTS 36 (6 mo); Bap minister; d, Butler, Pa.

1837

*Bracken, Newton—b, Butler Co, Pa, Nv 30, 1812; AB JC 37; WTS 37-40; l, Ap, 40, & o, 41, pr Allegheny; p, Portersville, Pa, 41-63; Rich Hill, 41-60; ss, 71; Glasco, Kan, 72-84; hr 85; d, Glasco, Kan, Ja 19, 92.


Author: Class History Jefferson College, 1865; Sketches of Churches in Saltsburg Presbytery; also Blairsville Presbytery; History of the Donaldson Family.

*Faris, John McDonald—b, Ohio Co, Va, My 23, 1818; AB WC 37; WTS 37-40; l, Ap, 40, pr Washington; o, Ap, 42, pr Lancaster; p, Lebanon Ch, 40-1; p, Barlow, O, 41-4; Fredericktown, 44-5; Rockford, Ill, 58-62, & 64-9; ss, Dongola, 81-3; ev 84; agt, WC Endowment, 55-7; agt, WstCPa, 69-73; agt, NWTS 73-81; d, Elm Grove, WVa, Ag 17, 96.
1837

*Hill, George—b, Ligonier Valley, Pa, Sp 18, 1815; AB JC 37; WTS 37-40; DD WJC 69; l, My, 40, & o, Dc 14, 41, pr Blairsville; p, Blairsville, Pa, 41-95; Salem, 41-8; BCW 51-2; mem Bd Dir, WTS 47-95; pres, do, 83-5; d, Blairsville, Pa, Ag 22, 95.

*McLain, William Wylie—b, Ripleys, O, Sp 15, 1815; HnC 36; WTS 37-40; l, 40, & o, Nv 18, 40, pr Redstone; miss, Fayette Co, Pa, & Preston Co, Va, 40-52; p, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 52-5; d, Fayette Co, Pa, Nv 10, 55.

*Miller, Allen Cowan—b, Brownsville, Pa, 1807; AB JC 38; WTS 37-40; l, Jn 17, 40, pr Ohio; o, Jn, 41, pr Marion; p, Marseilles, O, 41-8; Eden & Caroline, 48-51; White Rock, Ill, 52-61; ss, W-Jersey, 61-4; ss & agrt, Toulon, 63-73; White Rock, 74; d, White Rock, Ill, My 12, 74.

*Murray, Joseph Alexander—b, Carlisle, Pa, Oc 2, 1815; WUP 37; WTS 37-40; DD WUP 69; l, Oc 7, 40, pr Ohio; o, Ap 13, 42; ss, Marion, O, 40-1; p, Monoghan & Petersburg, Pa, 42-58; UC 59-70; ss, Petersburg, Pa, 71-8; ev, 79; mod Syn; endowed the Murray Scholarship; d, Carlisle, Pa, Nv 27, 89.

*Pettigrew, Samuel—b, County Armagh, Ireland, Ap 5, 1813; AB JC 37; WTS 37-40; St Louis Medical College, 68; MD; l, My, 39, pr Blairsville; o, 40, pr Carlisle; p, Red Mills, Pa, 40-2; Malone, Mo, 42; co-ed, St Louis Presbyteriean, 49-52; chap, hospital, Jefferson Barracks, St Louis, Mo, 61-5; prin, Female Sem; prin, HS; infirm; practiced med, St Louis, Mo, 70-82; ss, Lebanon, Ore, 82-9; d, Nv 21, 95.

*Brownson, James Irwin—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Mr 14, 1817; AB WC 36; WTS 37-9; DD LC 58; LL D, HnC; t, 36-7; l, Oc, 40, pr Carlisle; o, Nv, 41, pr Redstone; p, Greensburg & Mt Pleasant, Pa, 41-9; 1st, Washington, 49-99; p em, do, 99; pres pro tem, WC 52-3; do, WJC 70; dir WTS 54-99; d, Washington, Pa, Jl 4, 99.

Kerr, Thomas Williams—b, Venango Co, Pa, Ja 20, 1804; AB JC 37; WTS 37-9; l, 39, & o, 40, pr Allegheny; p, Middlesex & Bull Creek, Pa, 40-7; d, Butler Co, Pa, Oc 29, 47.

1837

*McKaig, Clement Vallandigham—b, Columbiana Co, O, Jl 12, 1815; AB WC 37; WTS 37-40; DD NWC 82; l, Ap 40, pr New Lisbon; o, Ag, 40, pr Ohio; p, Raccoon, Pa, 41-65; miss & ss, Pittsburgh, Pa; Bayfield, Wis; Bloomfield, Pittsburgh, Pa, 74-82; ev, Pittsburgh, 81-6; hr, 86; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 7, 89.

*Pentzer, Jacob—b, Bedford Co, Pa, My 28, 1808; AB JC 37; WTS 37-9; l, 40, pr Redstone; o, 42, pr Miami; p, Bellbrook, O, 42-5; t, 46-60; Hermon, Ia, 60-3; Wilton, 63-6; ss, Atalissa, 71-3; colp, 74; hr, 77; d, Wilton Junction, Ia, My 12, 84.

*Riddle, James Pinkerton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 29, 1810; FCO; WTS 37-8 & 43-4; l, 46, pr West Lexington; o, 51, pr Muhlenberg; p, Salem, Union Point, Ky, & Golconda, Ill, 51-60; ev, 46-51 & 60-; ss, Livingston, Ky, 68-71; d, Salem, Ky, 81.

*Robinson, David—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jn 15, 1809; AB WC 37; WTS 37-8; l, Oc 6, 41, & o, Ap 20, 42, pr Washington; p, Mill Creek, Pa, 42-54; Long's Run, 56-8; d, Hookstown, Pa, Mr 17, 61.

*Robinson, John—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ja 27, 1814; FCO 37; WTS 37-9; DD WJC 69; l, Ap 8, 40, & o, Mr 2, 41, pr Steubenville; p, Corinth & Monroeville, O, 41-4; Ashland, 44-84; ev Cleveland, 85-8; d, Jn 15, 88.

Author: Practice of the American Church in Regard to American Slavery.

*Semple, Phila Mathes—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Jl 7, 1810; AB JC 37; WTS 37-9; l, Jn 24, 40, & o, Oc 5, 41, pr Beaver; p, Mt Eaton & Berlin, O, 42-58; Dalton, 58-67; agt UW 67-70; d, Wooster, O, Dc 26, 91.

*Sparks, Samuel McClelland—b, Tennessee, 1814; WTS 37 (4 mo); o, 44 (?) (CPr); p, Minersville, Pa, 39-61; Pleasant Unity, 61-8; Minersville, 68; wc, 68-74; d, Jonesboro, Tenn, Fb 25, 74.

*Templeton, Samuel S.—b, Ohio Co, WVa, Ap 22, 1812; AB JC 37; WTS 37-8; l, 40, pr Louisville; ss, Bowling Green & Concord, Ky, 41; p, Princeton, 43-4; Greenville, O, 44; Cadiz, 48; Aberdeen, Miss, 49-50; d, Aberdeen, Miss, Dc 1, 50.

*Work, William Ramsay—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, Oc 10, 1810; AB WC 35; PTS 36-7; WTS 37-8; l, Ap 18, 38, & o, Dc 3, 40, pr New Castle; p, White Clay Creek, Del, 40-6; Christiana, 45-6; ss & t, Pottstown, Pa, 48-58; ss, Trinity, Philadelphia, 58-61; agt, Presb Bd Pub 61-3; agt, LU 63-7; agt, HowU 67-73; d, Dc 27, 82.
1838

*Adams, William Thompson—b, Brooke Co, Va, Jl 4, 1811; FC 38; WTS 38-41; l, Oc 8, 41, & o, 42, pr Steubenville; p, Carrolton & Amsterdam, O, 42-7; Savannah, 47-50; p, Deer Creek, Ill, 53-64; El Paso, 64-82; prof, 50-3; d, El Paso, Ill, My 24, 82.


*Clark, Albert Brown—b, Schellsburg, Pa, Jl 14, 1817; Dc 38; WTS 38-40; l, Ap 18, 41, pr Carlisle; o, Dc, 41, pr Blairsville; ss, Bedford, Pa; p, Ligonier & Donegal; Altoona, 54-63; agt, WC 54-; t, Female Sem, Ligonier; d, Altoona, Pa, Jl 5, 63.

*Cummins, David Hays—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Mr 11, 1813; HnC 38; WTS 38 (6 mo); l, 37, pr Miami; o, 41, pr Memphis; p, Mt Carmel, Tenn, 41-60; Covington, 60-70; d, Covington, Tenn, Oc 17, 73.

*Dickey, Joseph S.—b, New Lisbon, O; HnC; WTS 38 (6 mo); l, Oc, 45, pr Steubenville; o, Oc, 50, pr New Lisbon; ss & p, Niles & Champion, O, 45-52; ss, Savannah, 52-3; 1st Freeport, Ill, 53-4; hm, vicinity of Freeport, 54-62; ss, Andrew, 1a, 3 yrs; p, Red Oak, 8 yrs; ss, Blairstown, 3 yrs; Winfield, 3 yrs; p, Garrison & Big Grove, 83-4; ss, Montezuma, 84-5; Tranquility & Salem, 85-6; Fairfield, 87-8; d, Fairfield, 1a, Sp 6, 89.

*Eaton, William—b, Franklin Co, Pa, 1812; AB JC 37; WTS 38-9; l, Ap, 40, & o, 41, pr Redstone; p, Round Hill & McKeesport, Pa, 42-4; Two Ridges, O, 45-53; ss, Elkhart, Ind, 54-6; Carrolton, 58-64; miss, 64-70; d, Pleasantville, Pa, Ag 31, 70.


*Hanmer, Henry—b, Weathersfield, Conn, Ja 7, 1815; AmC 37; PTS 37-8; WTS 38-9; t, Uniontown, Pa, 41-2; o, Ap 28, 43, pr Indianapolis; miss, Ind; ss, Edenburg, Ind, 49-50; Sugar Creek, 50-1; Eastford, Conn, (Cong) 53-4; Wautoma, Wis, 60-77; d, do, Dc 16, 77.

*Heyer, C. H.—Brunswick College, Germany; WTS 38-9; Lutheran miss to India.

*Jewett, Sylvanus—b, Ohio, 1809; HnC 37; WTS 38-9; PTS 39-40; o, 53, pr Chillicothe; p, Bainbridge, O, 52-3; Roscoe, Ill, 54-5; ss, Farley, Ind, 56-7; wc, Epworth, 57-9; p, Rock Creek, 71-2; t, Charleston, O; d, Grand Island, Neb, Ja 12, 72.
1838-1839

*Mason James Dinsmore—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Nv 15, 1812; AB WC 38; WTS 38-41; l, Ap 22, 41, pr Washington; o, Jn 17, 43, pr Blairsville; p, Rural Valley & Glade Run, Pa, 43-8; ss, Ft Madison & Round Prairie, Ia, 48-9; p, Davenport, 49-59; miss, 59-64; ss, Summit & Eldridge, 64-9; Red Oak Grove, 69-74; 2nd, Davenport, 74-6; ev, 77; hr, 83; d, Davenport, Ia, Ja 8, 90.

*Montgomery, James—b, Ireland, Mr 16, 1811; AB JC 38; WTS 38-41; l, Ap 6, 41, pr Allegheny; o, Fb 15, 42, pr Clarion; miss, 1 yr; p, Clarion, Pa, 41-71; Richland, 41-5; Rehoboth, 45-68; d, Clarion, Pa, Ag 10, 71.

*Peck, Elias S.—b, Salem, Conn, Ja 12, 1812; UC; WTS 38-40; l, 41, pr Genesee; o, 43, pr Maumee; ss, Albion, NY; Hornellsville, 43; miss, Perrysburg, O, & other points, 43-5; hm, Wisconsin, 45-55; ss, Juneau, Horicon, Fox Lake, Mayville, Clayton, Prairie, Beaver Dam; wc, 56-77; hr, 78; d, Trenton, Wis, Ag 8, 92.

*Russell, Moses—b, near Xenia, O, Fb 29, 1812; MU 38; WTS 38-9; l & o, 40, pr Miami; p, Clifton, O, 40-64; d, Mr 22, 64.

*Templeton, Samuel McClean—b, W-Alexander, Pa, Dc 11, 1816; AB WC 36; WTS 38-9; l, 42, pr Washington; o, pr Cochocton; ss, Mansfield, O; p, Millersburg, O; Middleboro, 48-56; Delavan, Ill, 56-67; t; d, Delavan, Ill, My 13, 67.


*Calhoun, Adley—See class of 1844.

*Coutler, James—b, Mercer Co, Pa, 1807; AB JC 39; WTS 39-42; l, Ap, 42, pr Allegheny; o, Sp 14, 42, pr Erie; p, Concord & Deerfield, Pa, 42-6; Sugar Creek, 48-52; Harmomsburg & Evansburg, 52-7; ss, Waterloo & Mt Pleasant, 58-9; p, Clintonville, 60-4; Ebenezer, 60-9; Sunbury & Pleasant Valley, 65-70; ss, Martinsburgh, 71-2; wc, 73-5; Allegheny Ch, pr Butler, 76-9; d, Butler Co, Pa, Sp 23, 80.

*Donaldson, John—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 15, 1806; AB JC 37; WTS 39-42; l & o, 42, pr Columbus; p, Washington, O, 42-7; ss, Kentucky, 47-52; t, Muhlenburg Acad, 52-7; prin, Paducah Sem, Ky; Fem Sem, Cape Girardeau, Mo; 1st, Ironton, Mo, 50-65; ev 65- ; hr; d, Ironton, Mo, Sp 7, 87.
1839

*McConaughy, John M.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Mr 14, 1815; AB JC 39; WTS 39-42; l, 44, pr Blairsville; o, 45, pr Ebenezer; ss, Millersburg, Ky, 45; p, Lebanon, Pa, 46-8; d, Rochelle, Ill, Nv 10, 69.

*Blackburn, Moses T.—b, Columbiana Co, O, Dc 28, 1811; AB JC 39; WTS 39-40; med student; practiced medicine, Peters burg, O, 44; Pittsburgh, Pa, 74- ².

*Brownlee, Alexander W.—b, Scotland; AB JC 39; WTS 39-40; t, Cherokee Nation, 40-4; practiced law, Arkansas; judge, 52-61; lawyer, Quincy, Mo, 61- ².


*Dinsmore, James Hamilton—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 8, 1815; AB WC 36; WTS 39-40; DD WJC 86; l, 40 & o, 49, pr Transylvania; miss, Ky, 49-54; ss, Bethel, Ky, 54-5; Shiloh & Olivet, 55-8; Goshen, 58-65; Hopkinsville, 63-8; miss, Texas, Florida & Colorado; t, 36-43; prof, WCT 50-1; trav Europe, 79; hr; d, Ja 22, 90.

*Marshall, Samuel P.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Dc 1, 1812; AB JC 39; WTS 39-40; d, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Fb 18, 42.

*Paull, Alfred—b, St Clairsville, O, Ja 17, 1815; AB WC 38; WTS 39 (4 mo.); PTS 3 yrs; l, 43; o, Ap 17, 50, pr Washington; ss, Captina & Pipe Creek, O, 44-9; ss, 3rd, Wheeling, WVa, 49-51; p, do, 52-65; Hestonville, Philadelphia, Pa, 67-71; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Nv 18, 72.

*Reed, William—b, County Antrim, Ireland, Ag 28, 1809; FCO 37; WTS 39-41; l, Jn 16, 41, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 43, pr Zanesville; p, Olive, O, 43-55; Cross Roads, 43-58; Barlow, Decatur & Plymouth, 55-8; pres. Beverly Col, O, 55-8; pe, Deerfield, 58-62; miss, Missouri, 62-84; ev, 85-7; hr, 88; d, Trenton, Mo, Mr 24, 95.

*Smith, Thomas T.—b, Guernsey Co, O, Sp 27, 1815; AB WC 37; WTS 39-40; l, 42, & o, 43, pr Richland; p, Lexington & ss, Bellville, O, 43; Sharon, 49-52; Zanesfield, 53; Union Grove, 55; Prospect, Ill, 56; p, Mansfield, 58-63; wc; Richland & Hermon, 68; d, Chenoa, Ill, Ag 5, 70.

*Vallandigham, George Scott—b, New Lisbon, O, Jl 31, 1814; practiced medicine; WTS 39 (6 mo); l, 40, pr New Lisbon; preached
1839-1840-1844

in Ep Ch, New Lisbon, O, & prac med, 41-73; d, Cincinnati, O, Fb 14, 73.

*Williams, Louis Buchanan—b, Bellefonte, Pa, Dc 15, 1804; AB WC 38; WTS 39-41; t; prof (Eng Literature), WC 39-40; Bible agt; preacher; d, Indianapolis, Ind.

1840

*Happer, Andrew Patton—See class of 1844.

*Stevenson, Ross—b, Strabane, Ireland; FCO 40; WTS 43; pg, do, 43-4; DD: l, Jn, 43, pr Ohio; o, Jn, 44, pr Redstone; p, Connellsville, Pa, 43-52; Johnstown, Pa, 52-7; ss, Armagh & Centreville, 57-60; p, Ligonier & Pleasant Grove, 60-71; Pisgah & Troy, 72-6; Cross Roads, 76-82; Lower Ten Mile, 82-5; d, Washington, Pa, Ja 10, 93.

*Brown, Moses M.—AB JC 38; WTS 40 (6 mo); l, 41, pr Richmond; o, 42, pr Zanesville; p, Buffalo, O, 42-53; Salt Creek, 44-6; t; d, Cumberland, O, Fb 17, 53.

*Campbell, Obadiah Jennings—b, Washington Co, Pa, My 22, 1814; FCO; WTS 40 (6 mo); d, Washington Co, Pa, Sp 12, 42.

*Cunningham, Alexander—b, Mercer, Pa, Ja 21, 1815; AB WC 40; WTS 40-1; l, Sp 4, 42, & o, Oc 5, 43, pr Erie; p, Gravel Run & Washington, Pa, 43-51; Mt Nebo & Muddy Creek, 51-74; d, Whitestown, Pa, Sp 5, 74.

*Taggart, David—b, Harrison Co, O; FCO 40; WTS 40-2; d, Harrison Co, O, Dc, 44.

1844


*Coon, Samuel McClarty—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ja 3, 1816; FCO 38; WTS 44; l, 44, & o, 45, pr Ohio; miss, Iowa Indians, 45; miss, Canada, 45-8; AR Ch 49; p, Bethel, Mechanicsburg & Union Chs, Brush Valley, Pa, 50-55; Vernon & Lisbon, Wis, 55-62; miss, Freedmen, 62-5; ss, Savannah, O, 66-71; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 1, 86.

*Happer, Andrew Patton—b, near Monongahela City, Pa, Oc 20, 1818; AB JC 35; WTS 44; Penna Med Col; MD UPa 44; DD JC 65; l, Nv 43, & o, Ap 23, 44, pr Ohio; fm, China, 44-94; d, Wooster, O, Oc 27, 94.
1844

*Miller, Matthew Reed—b, Muskingum Co, O, Fb 27, 1823; MsC 41; WTS 44; DD; 1, 44; o, 46; miss, to Jews, Ind & NY, 44-50; ss, pr Zanesville, 52-63; p, Senecaville & Beulah, O, 63-7; miss, Freedmen, 67; ss, Goodwill, SC, 70-3; ss, Cloverport, Ky, 74-5; ev 76-81; pc, Buelah, O, 82; d, Norwich, O, Mr 19, 83.

*Moore, William D.—b, Harper's Ferry, Va, Ja 15, 1824; WUP 41; WTS 44; 1, Ap, 45, pr Ohio; o, Jn, 45, pr Redstone; p, Long Run, Pa, 45-50; Greensburg, Pa, 50-4; ss, Long Run, 64-6; prfn, Zion Sem, Miss; prof, OakC, 55-8; prof, UM 58-61; prof Fem Col, Port Gibson, Miss, 61-4; atty at law, Pittsburgh, Pa, 66-; d, 96.

*Morton, George—b, Derry, Ireland, My 25, 1807; OakC 40; WTS 44; 1, Sp 44, pr Ohio; o, Mr 11, 46, pr Redstone; p, Unity, Pa, 46-9; Ebenezer, 51-4 & 55-9; asst ed, 54; wc, Philadelphia, Pa, 60-73; hr, 74; d, Ambler, Pa, De 8, 93.

Author: Divine Purpose Explained, 59; Psalmody, 50.

*Robinson, William Marshall—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Jl 14, 1814; AB JC 41; WTS 44; 1, Jn 19, 44, pr Blairsville; o, Ja 14, 46, pr Zanesville; miss, Hebron & Brownsville, O, 44-54; p, 1st, Newark, 55-62; ss, Wellsburg, WVa, 62-4; p, 2nd, Mercer, Pa, 64-72; Providence, Allegheny, 72-89; p cm, do, 89-95; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 2, 95.

*Carson, James C.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Jn 1, 1811; AB JC 40; WTS 41-3; l, Ap 19, 43, & o, Ap 17, 44, pr Washington; p, Maple Creek & Mt Olivet, Pa, 44-9; Old & New Salem, 49-66; d, Jl 5, 70.

*Elder, Joshua—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Sp 22, 1819; AB JC 41; WTS 41 (6 mo); l, ME Ch; physician, Ligonier Valley, Pa; Cal; Ore; insane‡.

*Gordon, Joseph—b, near Washington, Pa, Sp 28, 1819; AB WC 40; WTS 41-2; l, 42, pr Washington; o, 45, pr Ripley; ss, Ashland, O, 43; Uhrichsville, 44; p, New Athens, & prof, FCO 45-8; ed, Free Presbyterian, 50-8; d, Washington, Pa, Fb 28, 58.

*Hunter, William—b, Letterkenny, Ireland, 1814 (?) ; MU 42; WTS 42-4; l, Jn 18, 44, pr Ohio; o, Nv 3, 45, pr Donegal; p, Cedar Grove, Pa, 45-9; Hopewell, 52-68; Hebron, 69-70; d, Oc 5, 70.

*Miller, James Weston—b, Erie Co, Pa, Nv 25, 1815; AB JC 40; WTS 42-4; DD Austin Col, 75; l, Ap, 43, & o, Oc, 44, pr Steu-
1844-1845

benville; miss, Texas; p, Houston, Tex, 44-50; ev, 50; pres, Austin Col, 56; prin, Ladies' Sem, 53-80; d, Gay Hill, Tex, Ap 29, 88.

*Morton, Joseph Washington—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ja 3, 1821; Brighton Institute, Pa; WTS 41-4; l, Ap 13, 43, pr Beaver; RP Ch, 44; o, Ap, 46, pr Pittsburgh (RP); p, Little Beaver & W-Greenville, Pa, & Jackson, O, 46-7; miss, Hayti, 47-9; Seventh Day Bap, 51; t, 50-62; army, 62‡.

*Riddle, James P.—See Class 1837.

*Wells, Robert Ransom—b, Clinton Co, NY, Dc, 1812; MCV 36; AndTS 41-2; WTS 42-4; l, Jn 18, 44, pr Ohio; o, 45, pr Lake; p, South Bend, Ind, 45-6; ss, Healdsburg, Cal, 71; t & preacher Baltimore & California, 46-70; agt, Bd Pub; ev, 71-82; d, San Francisco, Cal, Oc 18, 82.

1845

*Cornyn, John Kinkead—b, Carlisle, Pa, Ag 16, 1815; AB JC 42; WTS 45; l, Ap 3, 45, pr Allegheny; o, Ag 11, 47, pr Erie; hm, 45-7; p, Fairview, Girard & Harbor Creek, Pa, 47-50; ss, Troy; d, Jamestown, NY, Dc 22, 53.

Author: Dick Wilson.

*Davis, Henry—b, near Washington, Pa, Sp 17, 1815; AB JC 42; WTS 45; l, Jn, 45, pr Steubenville; miss, Rock Island Co, Ill, 46-7; photographer, Cadiz, O, 47-‡.

*Hazlett, John W.—b, Pennsylvania, 1818; AB JC 42; WTS 45; l, 46, pr Huntingdon; o, 48, pr Beaver; p, North Branch, Pa, 48-52; Bethlehem, 48-54; Concord, 54-61; t, 61-71; ev, 71-81; p, Knoxville, Pa, 81-2; d, Carrick, Pa, My 21, 82.

*Henderson, James S.—b, Perry Co, Pa, 1813; AB JC 42; WTS 45; l, 44, & o, 45, pr Beaver; p, 45-50 & t, 48-55, Slippery Rock, Pa; North Sewickley, 48-55; Mendota, Ill, 55-61; d, do, Fb 18, 61.

*Henry, Ebenezer—b, Harrison Co, O, Mr 4, 1816; FCO 41; WTS 45; l, Ag 27, 45, pr St Clairsville; o, Mr 10, 47, pr Allegheny; ss, Bethlehem & Still Fork, O, 46-7; p, Scrubgrass & Ebenezer, Pa, 47-57; ss, Hopewell & Versailles, Ind, 59-62; hr, 74; d, Butler County, O, Jn 20, 81.

*Knight, Moses G.—CCK; WTS 45; l, 47, & o, 48, pr Muhlenburg; ss, W-Salem, Ky, 48-50; Plum Creek, 58; miss, Freedmen, 60-7; Chicago, Ill, 98‡.

*McClelland, A. Craig—b, New Alexandria, Pa, De 5, 1815; AB JC 39; WTS 45; l, 45; o, 47; p, Peru, Ind, 47-58; Mt Pleas-
1845

ant, Ia, 58-61; 4th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 61-9; sec, Freedmen's com 69-70; d, Ap 19, 70.

*Steele, John—b, Bellefonte, Pa, Dc 11, 1812; AB JC 42; WTS 45; l, Ap 16, 46, pr Blairsville; o, Ap 8, 49, pr Lake; ss, Bloom & Milmon, O; p, La Porte, Ind, 50-5; ss, Macomb, Il, 55-6; S-Bend, 56-9; Newton, Ia, 59-61; chap, 13th Regt, Iowa Vols, 61-2; d, Delaware, O, Sp 10, 62.

*Stevenson, Thomas—b, Ireland, 1818; FCO 42; WTS 45; l, Jn 11, 45, & o, Jn 16, 46, pr Ohio; p, Montour, Pa, 46-54; Spruce Creek, 54-64; chap, 49th Regt, Pa Vols, 64-7; d, Brownsville, Tex, Fb 10, 67.

*Ward, Israel W.—b, Washington Co, Pa; AB WC 41; WTS 45; l, 45, pr Ohio; o, 46, pr Beaver; p, Hubbard & Brookfield, O, 46-9; 2nd, Spruce Creek, Pa, 49-54; Birmingham, 49-58; ss, Lane, Il, 59-61; Center, 59-63; Brush Creek, 73-5; hr, 75; d, St Louis, Mo, 85.

*Conrad, Louis L.—b, Prussia, Jn 24, 17; HSC 42; WTS 42-5; 1 & o, 46, pr Allegheny; p, Brady's Bend & Lawrenceville, Pa, 46-50; Murraysville & Cross Roads, 50-2; Manchester, 52-67; d, Manchester, Pa, Nv 11, 67.

*Donaldson, Wilson McPherrin—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jn 23, 1813; AB JC 41; WTS 43-5; l, Jn 8, 45, pr Blairsville; o, Ap, 46, pr Ft Wayne; ss, Angola, Ind, 46-8; Bluffton, 48-58; Murray, 48-73; Ossian, Pleasant Ridge, 48-76; Elhanan, 73-6; Fairfield & Union, Pa, 76-85; Northfield, O, 85-8; sc, pr Ft Wayne; mod, syn N-Indiana, 76; hr, 90; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Mr 24, 04.

*Gallatin, James—b, Pa; AB JC 42; WTS 43-5; l, Ap, 46, pr Ohio; o, 47, pr Iowa; p, Spring Creek, Ia, 47-9; Easton Tenn, 49; Franklin, Ind, 50; Round Prairie, Ia, 51-3; ss, Scotch Grove & Cascade, 53-6; d, Scotch Grove, Ia, My 1, 56.

*Hanna, Samuel—FCO 42; WTS 43-4; l, 46, pr Wooster; o, 49, pr Coshocton; p, Keene & Clark, O, 49-50; d, Keene, O, Ja 23, 50.

*Harshe, William P.— AB WC 41; WTS 42-3; l, 42, pr Washington; o, 47, pr Redstone; p, Fairmount & Stewart's Run, 47-54; Albia & Crawfordsville, Ia, 54; Bentonport, 55-7; Monticello, Mo, 57; Auburn, 58-60; Louisiana, 60-7; wc, St Louis, Mo, 68†.

*Hart, Joshua—CP minister‡.
1845-1846

*Reece, Patterson—KC 42; WTS 42-4; l, 46, & o, 47, pr Miami; ss & p, Honey Creek, O; d, Ja 23, 55.

*Reid, Samuel Irwin—b, Elizabethtown, Pa, Ap 4, 1819; AB JC 42; WTS 43-4; l, 45, pr Transylvania; o, Sp, 46, pr Chickasaw; p, Oxford & Hopewell, Miss, 46-9; miss, Miss, 49-; Horn Lake, 63; Hernando, 66-82; Oakland, 83; Forest City, Ark, 85-93; Sylvania, 96; t, 16 yrs; d, 99.

*Stevenson, J. Edgar—b, Washington Co, Pa, My, 1815; AB WC 38; ATS 40-1; WTS 42-3; l, 43, pr Washington; d, Quincy, Fla, Jn 29, 44.

*Stewart, Alexander Morrison—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ja 22, 1814; FCO; WTS 42-3; DD; l, De 18, 41, pr Pittsburgh (RP); miss, Phila, Vt, NY, 41-3; Ohio, Ky, Tenn, Ala, Miss, St Louis, Chicago, 43-4; p, 1st (RP) Chicago, Ill, 45-55; 2nd (RP) Pittsburgh, Pa, 57-61; pe, Whiteland & Reesville, Pa, 66-8; p, Gilroy, Cal, 71-3; Chico, 74-5; chap, 13th Regt Pa Vols, 61-4; chap, hospital, 64; dist sec, hm, Pacific Slope, 68-71; d, Chico, Cal, Fb 24, 75.

Pub. a work on the Civil war.

1846

*Black, Thomas—b, Dillsburg, Pa, De 1, 1815; AB JC 43; WTS 46c; l, Ap, 46, pr Blairsville; ss, Leechburg, Pa, 46-7; d, Leechburg, Pa, My 23, 47.

*Campbell, David R.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 20, 1820; AB JC 42; WTS 46; DD WJC 72; l, Ap, 46, pr Washington; o, 47, pr St Clairsville; miss, Ohio, 46-7; p, Beallsville, Malaga & Woodsville, O, 47-50; Mt Prospect, 50-5; Cross Creek & Two Ridges, 55-61; St Clairsville, 61-6; 2nd, Steubenville, 66-71; miss, 71-3; t, 42-3; d, Steubenville, O, Fb 25, 73.

*Ewing, William—b, Washington, Pa, Oc 16, 1823; AB WC 42; WTS 46; PhD WJC; l, 50, pr Washington; o, Ja 14, 52, pr Pittsburgh; p, Chartiers, Pa, 52-70; ss, Prosperity & Mt Pleasant, 1 yr; Miller's Run, 79-90; prin, Jefferson Acad, 71-84; d, Wernersburg, Pa, Ag 24, 95.

*Kean, John Freeman—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ag 4, 1817; AB JC 41; WTS 46c; l, Ap, 46, pr Blairsville; pe, Fairview & Girard, Pa, 46; d, Westmoreland Co, Pa, De 26, 46.

*Kerr, Aaron Hervey—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ap 1, 1819; AB JC 43; WTS 46; l, Ap, 46, pr Ohio; o, Ap, 47, pr Lake; ss, South Bend, Ind, 47; La Grange, 47-51; Dubuque, Ia, 51-6; St Peter, Minn, 56-78; chap, 9th Minn Vols, 62-5; supt, hospital, Rochester, Minn, 78-89; d, Rochester, Minn, Fb 28, 90.
*Maclay, Charles B.—b, Shippensburg, Pa, Ap 23, 1824; MrsC 43; WTS 46c; MD; l, 46, & o, 48 (?), pr Carlisle; p, Juniata, Pa, 48; ss, Gallipolis & Milford, O, 51-2; wc, 60-; res, Delavan, Ill; physician; d, Peoria, Ill, Ny 3, 90.

*McFarland, John—b, near Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 29, 1816; AB WC 43; WTS 46; l, 46, pr Blairsville; o, 49, pr Upper Mo; miss, Mo, 49-72; d, Greenfield, Mo, Jl 21, 72.

*McPherson, Robert—b, Carlisle, Pa, 1819; DekC 43; WTS 46; l, 44, pr Carlisle; o, Jn, 46, pr Ohio; p, Fairmount, Pa, 46-50; Temperanceville, 50-1; Mt Pisgah, 50-69; Mansfield, 51-69; Center & Landisburg, 69-82; ss, Mt Carmel & North Branch, 82-4; p, Fairmount & Pleasant Hill, 84-92; ev; chap, 139th Regt Pa Vols; d, in railway car between Tyrone & Altoona, Pa, Oc 21, 93.

*Miller, Obadiah Haymaker—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jn 22, 1822; AB WC 43; WTS 46; l, Mr 11, 46, & o, Jn 27, 47, pr Blairsville; ss & p, Fairfield, Pa, 46-8; p, Lebanon, 48-58; ss, Wapelko & Oakland, la, 58-60; p, Centerville & Armagh, Pa, 60-3; W-Newton, 63-8; chap, 12th Regt Pa Vols; USCC; sec & clerk, State Library, Pa, 6 yrs; chap, Allegheny Co work house, 80-7; ev; d, Mt Airy, Pa, Dc 29, 93.

*Moore, John—b, Fairview, WVa, Oc 16, 1822; AB WC 43; WTS 46c; DD GalesU 80; l, Ap, 45, pr Washington; o, Jn, 47, pr Allegheny; p, Harrisville, Clintonville & Pleasant Valley, Pa, 47-51; Cherry Tree, 51-6; Williamsburg, 56-63; t, 63-75; p, Galesville, Wis & prof, GalesU 76-9; p, Ripon, 79-81; d, Chatsfield, Minn, Ag 18, 88.

Author: Presbyterian Faith and Practice.


Author: China and the United States; God's Rule for Christian Giving; History of the Great Revival of 1800; Plea to the California Legislature for the Chinese; Answers to Objections to Chinese Testimony; Translations, etc., from the Chinese; Semi-Centenary Report of the Presb Bd of Education.

*Swift, Elliott Elisha—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 8, 1824; AB JC 43; WTS 46; DD WJC 70; l, Jn 16, 46, pr Ohio; o, Jn 6, 48, pr Miami; p, Xenia, O, 48-50; 2nd, Allegheny, Pa, 50-4; 1st,
1846


Author: History of First Church, Allegheny; Biography of Ruling Elders in First Church, Allegheny; Missionary History in Centennial Memorial.

Braddock, Joseph Stevenson—b, Greene Co, Pa, Jn 27, 1817; AB WC 42; WTS 43-4; AM Legislature of Ky; DD LenC; 1, Ap, 47, pr W-Lexington; o, Jn, 48, pr Louisville; p, Franklin, Ky, 48-56; ss, Bethel Union, & pres, Lebanon Female Sem, 56-64; p, Middle Creek, Ill, 65-07; d, do, Ap 19, 09.

Burton, Lewis—b, Erie Co, Pa, Jl 3, 1815; AB 37 & AM AC; WTS 43-4; DD KC 68; l, Oc 1. 37; o, deacon (ME), Jn 17, 47; o, presbyter (ME), My 9, 48; ME Ch, New Castle, Pa, 37-8; Franklin, 38-9; Wheeling, WVa, 39-40; Wellsville, O, 40-1; New Lisbon, 41-3; Allegheny, Pa, 43-5; Canton, O, 45-6; St John's (Ep), Cleveland, O, 47-71; St Mark's. do. 71-87: All Saint's, do, 71-5; d, Cleveland, O, Oc 9, 94.

Elliott, R. Sample—b, Butler Co, Pa; AB JC 43; WTS 43-5; d, Beaver Co, Pa, Jn 21, 45.

Holmes, George B.—PC; WTS 43 (6 mo); Lu minister†.

McCoy, John—b, Chillicothe, O, Mr, 1816; AB & AM MU 46; pg, OhU 38; WTS 43-4; merchant, Independence, Mo, many years; obtained first contract with US Government to carry mails across the plains; d, Jn 9, 04.

Moore, Franklin—b, Beaver, Pa, Fb 14, 1822; AB WC 42; WTS 43-5; DD AC; l, 45, & o, 46, ME Conf; p, Chartiers, Pa, 45; Steubenville O, 46; New Lisbon, 47-9; Uniontown, Pa, 49-51; Washington, 51-3; Pottsville, 53-6; Wheeling, WVa, 56; Philadelphia, Pa, 64-7; Harrisburg; California; d, California, Ja 22, 70.

Price, Matthew Branch—CCK; WTS 43 (6 mo); l, 46, & o, 50, pr W-Lexington; p, Clear Creek, Ky, 50-1; d, Nicholasville, Ky, Fb 7, 57.

Robinson, Nelson Cephas—b, Bennington, Vt, Ja 10, 1818; MCV*; WTS 43 (6 mo); l, Jn 5, 45, pr Cincinnati; o, 46, pr Scotia; hm, Wheelersburg, Jackson & Franklin, O, 46-9; ss, S-Wales & Holland, NY, 49-52; pr miss, Ia, 53-4; p, Vinton, Ia, 54-71; miss, Ia & Neb, 72-6; d, Nebraska City, Neb, My 14, 76.

Rockwell, Abner Otis—b, Cambridge, Pa, My 10, 1819; AB JC 43; WTS 43-5; l, Sp 6, 45, pr Beaver; o, Ja 15, 48, pr New Lisbon;
1846-1847

ss, Middlesex & Sharon, Pa, 45-7; p, Hubbard & Coitsville, O, 47-52; Bethlehem & N-Branch Pa, 52-5; Mingo, 55-8; Lebanon, 58-69; Frankfort Springs, 69-75; Hopewell, 75-9; Fairview, 79-83; hm, (UP) 83-8; p, Weston, WVa, 88-90; hr, 96; d, My 19, 06.

Author: History of Lebanon Church; America's Mission and other sermons.

*Rowe, John—b, Emlen, Me, Ap 25, 1814; AB JC 43; WTS 43-5; l, Ap 46, pr Steubenville; o, Oc, 47, pr Hocking; ss, Burlington, O, & vicinity, 47-55; ss, Oliversburg, Gallipolis & other points 55-61; various churches near Springfield, O, 64-7; t, 67-82; infrm; d, Fb 15, 91.

*Skinner, Enoch W.—MrsC 43; WTS 43-4‡.

*Templeton, Milo—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 28, 1819; AB WC 41; WTS 43-6; l, 46, pr Washington; o, 46, pr Sidney; p, Troy, O, 46-51; St Mary's, etc, 51-5; Marselles, 55-63; d, do, Mr 25, 63.

1847

*Edgar, William—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 1807; AB JC 43; WTS 47; l, Ap 14, 47, & o, Fb 5, 51, pr Blairsville; p, Mur- raysville, Pa, 54-63; Harrison City; hm, Topeka, Kan; ev; d, Topeka, Kan, Ag 12, 82.

*Fulton, William R.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 1, 1818; FCO 42; WTS 47; l, Ap, 45, & o, 52, pr Washington; p, Deerfield & Bristol, O, 45-; ss, Independence, Mo, 52; Oregon, 52-60; Greenfield, 60-79; Ash Grove & Pleasant Valley, 79-81; d, Jn 10, 81.

*Leason, Thomas Sharp—b, Butler Co, Pa, Ap 29, 1817; AB WC 44; WTS 47; l, Jn, 46, pr Butler; o, Jn, 48, pr Zanesville; p, Marietta, O, 48-9; Leechburg & Pine Run, Pa, 51-9; Mt Tabor & outposts, 60-91; d, Brookville, Pa, Jl 29, 91.

*McElwain, Andrew—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ag 1, 1817; AB WC 44; WTS 47; DDr PrC 84; l, 47, & o, 48, pr Blairsville; hm, Ebensburg & Summitville, Pa, 47-52; p, Indiana, 52-72; Hestonville, Philadelphia, 72-80; agt, Presb His Soc, 83-97; hr, 98; d, Ridley Park, Pa, Oc 20, 04.

*Ogden, Ephraim—b, near Cedarville, NJ, Jn 9, 1818; AB JC 44; WTS 47; l, Ap, 47, pr Steubenville; o, Nv 14, 48, pr Allegheny; p, Westminster, Pa, 48-58; Middlesex, 48-90; ss, Summit, 72-90; d, Glade Mills, Pa, Mr 7, 91.

*Reed, David Cook—b, Calcutta, O, Jn 24, 21; AB WC 44; WTS 49; l, 47, pr New Lisbon; o, Oc 6, 47, pr Beaver; p.
Freedom & Concord, Pa, 47-9; W-Middlesex, 49-67; Unity, 49-82; p em, do, 82; hr; se, pr Shenango; d, New Castle, Pa, Mr 31, 92.

*Shaiffer, George Washington—b, Beaver Co, Pa, My 16, 1818; AB JC 44; WTS 47; l, Ap 22, 47, pr Washington; o, Jn 20, 48; p, Hopewell, Pa.* 47-52; Fairmount, 52-5; Shireleysburg, 55-65; Saxon & Lick Run, 65-6; Armagh & Centerville, 67-73; Hookstown, 73-4; N-Branch, 74-9; Pine Creek, 81-2; d, Hoboken, 83-6; ev, 87-93; hr, 94; d, Alhambra, Cal, Ap 17, 96.

*Babcock, Orville—AC; WTS 44 (6 mo); PTS 47-8; supt Orphan Asylum, Mt Lucas, NJ‡.

*Bigham, William Randolph—b, near Gettysburg, Pa; AB JC 43; WTS 45-7; DD NWC 80; l, Ap 19, 47, pr Donegal; o, Fe 28, 48, pr Philadelphia; p, Great Valley, Pa, 48-59; Oxford, 60-2; ss, Flagg’s Manor & Brandywine Manor, 72-3; Avondale, 73-89; lec, LU 62-70 & 98-; d, Oxford, Pa, Sp 27, 1901.

*Caldwell, John Patrick—b, near St Clairsville, O, 1819; FCO 42; WTS 44-5; l, Jn 16, 48, pr St Clairsville; o, 49, pr Zanesville; p, Salt Creek & Blue Rock, O, 49-53; Olive & Bristol, 53-7; Frederickton, 57-60; Cross Roads, Pa, 60-5; Beach Springs, 65-6; Barnesville, O, 66-9; Crab Apple, 69-72; d, Uniontown, O, Ja 31, 72.

*Cheek, Samuel Best—b, Columbia, Ky, My 30, 1824; CCK 43; WTS 44-5; l, Jn 16, 48, pr St Clairsville; o, 49, pr Zanesville; p, Columbia, Shiloh & Edmonton, Ky, 50-1; ss, Mt Pleasant, 63-4; t, Deaf & Dumb Asylum, Danville, Ky, 52-69; d, Danville, Ky, My 10, 69.

*Hall, Samuel B.—YC; WTS 44-5; l, 48, pr Nashville; o, 49, pr Louisiana; p, Madisonville, La, 49-50; ss, Pine Grove, 50; Covington, 51-4; Reform, Ky, 56; Natchez, Miss, 57; Rodney, 58-61; OakC 61; d, 67.

*Hawes, Lowman P.—b, Maysville, Ky, Oc 5, 1825; CCK 44; WTS 44-7; l, 46, & o, 48, pr Allegheny; p, Concord, Pa, 48-50; Huntingdon, 50; Waukesha, Wis; Beloit; Bloomington, Ind; Madison, 57-61; d, Fe 11, 61.

*Jacob, Prosper Hubbard—b, Berkshire Co, Mass, Oc 30, 1808; FCO 43; WTS 44-6; l, Ap 16, 46, pr Beaver; o, Oc 46, pr Redstone; p, McKeesport, Pa, 46-51; Coshocton, O, 51-5; Knoxville, Ia, 55-73; Dallas Center, 73-4; hr; d, Knoxville, Ia, Sp 14, 86.
1847-1848

*Kennedy, John B.—b, Columbiana Co, O, Ji 22, 1822; WUP; WTS 44-5; journalist, 45-85; res, Allegheny, Pa.

*Lane, John Jay—b, Lower Chanceford, Pa, Mr 21, 1818; AB JC 44; WTS 45-6; l, Ja 3, 48, & o, Oc, 49, pr St Clairsville; p, Fairview & Stillwater, O, 49-53; Wrightsville, Pa, 53-68; New Harmony, 53-7; Donegal, 57-68; Rockhill, O, 68-79; New Harmony, Pa, 82-9; hr, 90; d, Sunnyburn, Pa, Dc 26, 83.

*Patterson, James L—b, near Burgettstown, Pa, Nv 12, 1824; AB WC 42; WTS 44-5; merchant, 45-53; t, 1 yr; farmer, 54-72; Justice of the Peace, 64-74; banker, 72; d, Burgettstown, Pa, Oc 30, 05.

*Stewart, William Bell—b, Butler Co, Pa, Oc 10, 1818; AB WC 44; WTS 44-6; PTS 48-9; DD HarU 78; l, Ap, 49, pr New Brunswick; o, Ji 28, 50, pr Baltimore; p, Govan Chapel, Md, 50-2; ss, Chestnut Grove & Bethel, 52-3; Pottstown, Pa, 60-4; ss (Cong) Spencerport, NY, 70-3; Port Henry, 73-6; 2nd (Cong) Coventry & Batchellerville, 79-82; prin, Govanstown Fem Sem, 52-5; sec, A&FCU 64-70; dist sec, AmTS 84-93; hr, 94; d, Ft Edward, NY, Ap 5, 03.

Author: Two patriotic sermons, 63; Aims of Roman Catholic Hierarchy in United States (pamphlet); The Failures of Infidelity; True Manliness; an illustrated lecture versus Darwinian Evolution; occasional articles in prose and poetry.

*Van Eman, George—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 18, 1823; AB JC 44; WTS 45-7; l, 47, pr Pittsburgh; o, 47, pr Greenbriar; p, Spring Creek, Ky, 48-50; ss, Crittenden & Williamsburg, 51; Bethel, 52; South Fork & Lick Creek, Mo, 53-66; Memphis, Mo, 66-7; p, Summit, Ia, 68-75; ss, Sharon, 75-8; Wills Point, Tex, 78-9; Valley Creek, 80-1; Whitemound, Bethlehem & Shiloh, 83-; Vernon, Tex, 85-90; hr, pr N-Texas, 91; d, Gainesville, Tex, Nv 26, 02.

1848

*Allison, James—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 27, 1823; AB JC 45; WTS 48; DD WJC 68; l, 48, pr Allegheny; o, 49, pr Ohio; p, Sewickley, Pa, 48-64; ed, Presb Banner, 64-; treas, Bd Frd M; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 21, 1900.

*Davis, John—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ag 11, 1821; WC* 44; WTS 48; pg PTS 48-9; l, 48, pr Beaver; o, 51, pr Ohio; p, Concord, Pa, 51-2; prin, Acad, New Brighton, Pa, 53-7; supt ps, Allegheny, Pa, 5 yrs; prin, Classical & Mathematical acad, Pittsburgh, Pa, 57-84; d, do, 93.

Author: Elements of Astronomy; Lunatellus Globe Manual
1848

*Hughes, James Rowland—b, near Darlington, Pa, Mr 17, 1819; AB WC 45; WTS 48; l, Oc 16, 47, & o, Jn 26, 49, pr Steubenville; p, Rehoboth, Pa, 49-63; Memorial, Dayton, O, 70-98; agt, Bd of Colportage, 48-9; prin, BCW 65-8; hr, Dc, 98; d, Dayton, O, Ja 16, 03.

*Johnston, Mervin E.—b, Columbiana Co, O, Ag 17, 22; AB WC 45; WTS 48; l, Oc, 47, pr Steubenville; o, Ag 49, pr Carlisle; ss, Bethel & Madison, O, 47-8; p, 2nd, Carlisle, Pa. 49-54; d, Carlisle, Pa, Jl 31, 54.

*Johnston, Thomas Powell—b, Wooster, O, Mr 15, 1819; AB JC 45; WTS 48; l, Jn 22, 47, & o, Oc, 48, pr Beaver; p, Clarksville, Pa, 48-58; Lima, O, 58-64; ss, Central, Lima, 64-70; Concord, 71-; ss & miss, Eastern Ohio, 73-; d, Lima, O, My 2, 95.

*Kean, William Freeman—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Sp 9, 1815; AB JC 45; WTS 48; l, Ja, 48, pr Blairsville; o, Oc, 49, pr Allegheny; p, Freeport, Pa, 49-68; Slate Lick, 49-64; miss, Columbus City & Onomva, Ia, 60-70; trav, Egypt, Holy Land & Turkey, 71; p, Braddock, Pa, 73-82; ev, 82; d, San Francisco, Cal, Oc 23, 86.

*Marquis, James E.—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Nv 20, 1815; AB JC 44; WTS 48; l, 44, pr Washington; o, 48, pr Sidney; Kenton. Mansfield, Shelby & Ontario, 44-58; hm, Ill, 58-9; Salem. Brunswick & Elmwood, 59-63; d, Fb 22, 63.

*Morton, Robert Sleemmons—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Sp 29, 1816; AB JC 45; WTS 48; l, Jn, 47, & o, Jn, 48, pr Beaver; p, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 48-51; Mercer, 51-2; Mill Creek & Hookstown, 55-65; Slippery Rock & Newport, 65-9; East Buffalo, 69-70; pe, Chartiers, 72; East Palestine, 73; Petersburg, 74; Little Beaver, Pa, 75-81; Hookstown, 82-5; chap US Army; d, Hookstown, Pa, Ja 12, 85.

*Motzer, Daniel—b, Perry Co, Pa, Ag 16, 1817; AB JC 45; WTS 48; l, Ap 12, 48, pr Carlisle; o, My 22, 49, pr W-Jersey; p, Cold Spring & Cape Island, NJ, 49-50; Madison & Adams Hill, O, 50-2; p, Neelsville & Darnestown, Md; t, Fauquier, Va; d, Darnestown, Md, Nv 1, 64.

*Smith, James R.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 1816; IIIC; WTS 48; l, 48, & o, 49, pr Ohio; p, Hilands, 49-54; d, on Ohio River, Jn 17, 55.

*Barr, John—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ap 11, 1823; AB JC 43; WTS 45-8; l, Sp 6, 48, pr Washington; ss, Carlisle, Ind, 49-51; t, 43-5; d, Carlisle, Ind, Jl 9, 51.
*Breck, Robert L.—b, Richmond, Ky, My 8, 1827; CCK 45; WTS 45-6; PTS 46-7; DD WstCMo & DCN 74; LL D; o, Jn 28, 49, pr Ebenezer; p, Versailles, Ky, 49-50; ss & p, Macon, Ga, 51-8; p, New Albany, Ind, 58-60; Richmond, Ky, 60-1; ss, Maysville, 61-4; Richmond, 65-6; Silver Creek, 65-74; chan, CentUK 76-80; hr; d, Palo Alto, Cal, Fb 15, 15.

*Calhoun, John Young—b, near Hookstown, Pa, Ja 9, 1820; AB WC 45; WTS 47-8; l, Ap 48, & o, Ap, 50, pr Washington; miss, Glenville, WVa, 48-9; ss, Waynesburg & Unity, Pa, 49-52; ss & t, Ashtabula, O, 52-3; p, Cove, WVa, 53-6; Three Springs, Pa, 53-63; ev, 63-; hr, 78; d, Bloomington, Ill, Ja 23, 93.

*Dinsmore, John Martin—b, Green Co, Pa, My 25, 1821; W-Alexander Acad*; WTS 45-7; 1 Ap 19, 48, pr Washington; o, 50, pr Steubenville; ss, Big Spring & New Cumberland, O; p, Utica, 51-5; Mt Pleasant, 55-8; Bladensburg, 55-61; miss, Iowa, WVa & Missouri; hr; Kansas City, Mo; d, Ap 24, 10.

*Dool, William Speers—b, County Antrim, Ireland, My 31, 1814; MdC; WTS 45-7; l, Oc, 47, & o, Oc, 48, pr St Clairsville; miss work; p, Beech Spring, O, 50-62; ss, Center; p, Millersburg, Ill, 66-76; John Knox, Oneida, 72-83; ev, 83; d, Aledo, Ill, Mr 9, 94.

*Elliott, John Woods—b, Callensburg, Pa, Mr 23, 1821; AB JC 44; law student, 45; WTS 45-7; l, Ap, 47, pr Clarion; o, 47; p, Lewiston, Pa, 47-52; Newark, Del, 52-4; Tionesta, Pa, 58-62; Coudersport, 62-4; Rogersville, Tenn, 64-7; chap, US Army 67-8; d, Washington, DC, Mr 11, 68.

*Fullerton, James Stewart—b, Chillicothe, O, Jl 4, 1819; OhU; WTS 45-6; l, 45, pr Chillicothe; o, 46, pr Iowa; p, West Point & Center, Ia, 46-9; ss, Marion & Linn Grove, 49-55; Penn Grove, 57-8; Linn Grove & Linden, 58-9; d, Linn Grove, Ia, My 12, 74.

*Grayson, William—b, Washington, Pa; AB WC 42; WTS 45-6; infirm; deceased.

*Green, William Lewis—b, Danville, Ky, Nv 3, 1825; CCK 45; WTS 45-6; l, 46, pr Louisville; o, 56, pr Dane; p, Madison, Wis, 56-65; Chenoa, Ill; Bloomington; Leavenworth, Kan; Washington, Ill; ss, Peoria, Ill, 73; pe, do 74; agt 75-6; WC 77-81; ss, Poynette, Wis, 82-98; prin & prof, do, 99-02; d, Poynette, Wis, Jl 28, 03.

*Herron, Robert—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ap 10, 1817; MsC 45; WTS 45-7; DD; l, Oc 4, 47, pr Washington; o, De 13, 48, pr Steubenville; p, Ridge, & ss, Center Unity, 48-63; miss, 63-84; hr, 79; d, Jn 17, 84.
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*Irwin, David Cramer—b, Wheeling, WV, My 2, 1825; FCO 46; WTS 46-8; l, Ap, 47; o, Sp, 48; ss, Powhatan, Pipe Creek & Wegee, O, 48-51; Augusta & Sharon, Ky, 51-3; Louisiana, Mo, 53-7; Harrisburg Va, 57-67; Portsmouth, 67-73; Timber Ridge & Bethesda, Tenn, 73-81; Bensalem, 84-8; wc, Lexington, Va, 88-97; d, 97.

*Johnston, Robert—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ag 2, 1813; AB WC 45; WTS 45-8; l, Oc, 47, & o, Nv 17, 48, pr Steubenville; p, Corinth, O, 48-9; Gettysburg, Pa, 50-5; 1st, Peoria, Ill, 55-64; d, Peoria, Ill, Ag 19, 64.

*Marquis, John—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 5, 1809; AB WC 43; WTS 45-6; l, Ap 23, 46, pr Washington; o, 48, pr Miami; p, Washington, O, 48-53; ss, Eaton & Camden, 53-5; miss, Henry, Ill, & vicinity, 55-7; p, Union Grove, 58-64; infirm, 64-70; miss, Cal, several yrs; hr; d, Jn 21, 90, Los Angeles, Cal.

*Pawling, William H.—b, Danville, Ky; CCK 45; WTS 45-6; PTS 45-6; o, Ap 27, 51, pr Transylvania; p, Pilsgh, Ky, 51-2; ss, Columbia, 52-3; Independence, Mo, 53-5; Savannah, 55-6; Independence, 56-7; Danville, Ky, 57-65; Harrisonville, 60-5; Insane Asylum, Lexington, Ky, 83-94; d, Ag 28, 94.

*Smith, Benjamin—WTS 45-8; Independent Bap‡.

*Thompson, Josiah—b, Hickory, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 24, 1820; AB JC 45; WTS 45-7; DD WJC 97; l, Oc 21, 56, & o, Ja 14, 58, pr Chartiers (Associate, now U.P.); p, Clinton (UP), Pa, 58-66; Centerview (UP), Mo, 67-73; Four Mile (UP), Pa, 74-8; ss, Mulberry, Mo, 78-9; entered PCUSA, 80; sup for 1 yr or more each of the following: Sharon, Freeman, Raymore, Greenwood, Olive Branch (now Creighton), Austin, Knob Noster, Salem, Lone Oak; farmer, 47-56; hr; d, near Centerview, Mo, Jl 20, 09.

*Van Buskirk, Elijah—b, Ohio, 1816; AB JC 46; WTS 45-7; l, Oc 4, 47; d, Ohio, Sp 10, 48.

*Wells, James—JC* 40; WTS 45-7; p, Allansville, Ind, 49; hm, Maine, 51-4‡; Cong minister.

*Wilson, Joseph Ruggles—b, Steubenville, O, Fb 22, 1825; AB JC 44; WTS 45-6; PTS 46-8; DD OgU 57; l, 48, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 20, 49, pr Ohio; p, Chartiers, Pa, 49-51; ss, Walkers, Va; p, Staunton, 55-7; p, Augusta, Ga, 57-70; p, Wilmington, NC, 74-85; prof, HSC 51-5; prof, CoTS 70-4; prof, SWPU 85-96; mod, GA (South), 79; sc, do, 61-98; d, Jn 03.
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*Campbell, David Elliott—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Jn 7, 1825; Mrs C 46; WTS 49; l, Jn 21, 48, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 5, 50; fm, India, 50-7; perished with wife and two children at massacre of Cawnpore, shot Jn 13, 57.

*Dinsmore, Robert Scott—b, Green Co, Pa, Nv 14, 1815; WAA; WTS 49; l, 49, pr Washington; o, Oc 2, 50, pr Iowa; ss, Walnut Creek, Ia, 50; p, Washington & Brighton, 50-3; d, Washington, Ia, Ag 27, 53.

*Fulton, James Power—b, Pottstown (now West Newton), Pa, Oc, 10, 24; AB WC 46; WTS 49; l, 49, pr Ohio; o, 50, pr Washington; p, Burgettstown, Pa, 50-7; Salem, 57-66; Pulaski & Hopewell, 66-9; McClellandtown & Dunlap's Creek, 69-78; ss, Laurel Hill, 78-9; hm, Harper, Kan, & stations, 79-85; ss & hm, Kansas; hr; d, Harper, Kan, Ja 3, 13.

*Hamilton, William Ferguson—b, Monongahela City, Pa, Mr 24, 1824; AB WC 44; WTS 49; DD WJC 82; l, 49, & o, 50, pr Ohio; p, Center, Pa, 52-5; Uniontown, 55-66; Salem & Livermore, 68-75; ss, Mt Pleasant, 75-87; adjunct prof, WJC 76-80; trustee, WJC; d, Washington, Pa, Mr 2, 99.

*King, Obadiah Jennings—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Nv 25, 1822; AB WC 43; WTS 49; l, Fb, 49, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 52, pr Iowa; ss, Muddy Run, O; Florence, Pa, 50; Madison & Charleston, Ia, 50-2; Sharon; Oquawka, Ill, 54-5; ss, Chequest & Fairfield, 67; Sharon, 68-9; Prospect, 69-70; Chequest, Lebanon & Home Prairie, 70-3; hm, Moulton, 74-5; Florence, 75-6; Marion, Kan, & other points, 76-87; t, Fremont, Birmingham & Fairfield; hr; d, Marion, Kan, Ja 4, 92.

*Mason, William Cooper—b, Washington Co, Pa, 1819; AB WC 44; WTS 49; l, Ap 14, 49, pr Washington; o, Jn 3, 52, pr Cedar Rapids; ss, Nashville, O; Davenport, Ia; p, St Clair, 52; 1st, Albany, Ill, 53-6; Fulton City, 56-60; agt, AmTS, Farmington, Ill, 61-6; chap, US Army 63; d, Galesburg, Ill, Dc 13, 71.

*Parkinson, Michael Angelo—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 30, 1821; AB JC 46; WTS 49; l, Ap 18, 49, pr Ohio; o, Sp 11, 50, pr Erie; p, Concord & Tidioute, Pa, 50-3; Island Creek, O. 53-65; ss, Wellsburg, WVa, 65; p, Bloomfield & Center Unity, O, 66-71; Carrollton & New Harrisburg, 71-5; Industry, Pa, 75-80; Island Creek, O, 80-6; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Oc 23, 1900.

*Pomeroy, Joseph S.—b, Lawrence Co, Pa; AB JC 46; WTS 49; l, Ap 49, pr Beaver; o, Ap, 50, pr Washington; p, Fair-
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view, WVa, 50-72; miss, 72-7; p, Moundsville, & ss, Cameron, 78-86; ev, 86; hr, 97; d, Fairview, WVa, Ag 24, 06.

*Taylor, William Graham—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 3, 1820; AB JC 47; WTS 49; DD Hdc 74; l, My 5, 48, & o, Ap 11, 49, pr Pittsburgh; ev, Hadley, Ill; Mt Washington, Pa; p, Beaver, Pa, 52-6; Tarentum & Bull Creek, 57-61; Mt Carmel, 62-6; ss, Neville & Concord, 81; ed, Herald of the Prairies, 89; prin, Soldiers Orphan Sch, Phillipsburg, Pa, 66-76; d, Beaver, Pa, Sp 6, 03.

*Williams, Robert Elliott—b, Bellefonte, Pa, Nv 2, 1821; CNJ 42; WTS 49; AM CNJ 45; DD; l, Ap, 51, & o, 52, pr Butler; ss, Greencastle, Pa, 52; fm, India (t & ev, Agra, 52-61); prof (Latin), WUP, 64-5; d, 1897.

*Cullen, James Hervey—b, Raphoe, Ireland, Ag 1, 1824; LC 46; WTS 46-8; DD; l, Ap 19, 48, pr Washington; o, Oc 5, 48, pr Erie; p, Greenville, Pa, 48-52; Uniontown, 52-5; ss, Tamaqua, 56-9; Morrisville, 60-2; Kingston, NJ, 62-4; cm, Brooklyn, NY, 64-; d, Brooklyn, NY, Mr 10, 86.

*Eaton, Samuel John Mills—b, Erie Co, Pa, Ap 15, 1820; AB JC 45; WTS 46-8; DD WJC 69; l, Mr 16, 48, & o, Fb 7, 49, pr Erie; ss & p, Franklin, Pa, 48-82; Mt Pleasant, 48-55; trav Holy Land, 71; trustee, WJC; se, pr & syn; d, Franklin, Pa, Jl 16, 89.

Author: Petroleum; History of the Presbytery of Erie; Lakeside; Memorial of Dr. Dickson; Memorial of Robert Lambert; portion of Centennial Memorial; Jerusalem, the Holy City; Palestine; WTS Catalogue, 85.

*Elliott, George—b, Wellsville, O, Oc 15, 1825; DQC 46; WTS 46-8; PTS 48-9; l, Ap, 48, & o, Jn 27, 49, pr Huntingdon; p, Alexandria, Pa, 49-58; pe, Kishacoquillas, 58-68; El Paso, Ill, 68-9; p, 2nd, Freeport, 69-72; McEwensville, Pa, 72-9; Watsontown & Warrior Run, 75-9; McConnellsburg, Green Hill & Wells Valley, 80-4; Orbisonia, Robertsdale & ss, Wells Valley, 84-6; ss, Mapleton, 84-5; p, Newton Hamilton, Pa, 85-6; Pine Grove, Bald Eagle & Buffalo Run, 87-95; d, Bellefonte, Pa, Mr 15, 95.

*Grier, Laverty—b, Adams Co, Pa, Jn 4, 1823; AB JC 47; WTS 46-9; l, Ap, 49, pr Carlisle; o, Ja, 51, pr Clarion; Rimersburg, Bethlehem & Mill Creek, Pa, 50-3; Bacon Ridge & E-Springfield, O, 53-61; Forks of Wheeling, WVa, 61-97; hr, 97; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 29, 07.
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*Hanson, Hezekiah—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Dc 24, 1824; MrsC 45; WTS 47-8; l, Oc 4, 48, pr Carlisle; o, Ag 22, 49; p, Duncannon & Sherman's Creek, Pa, 49-56; ss, Millerstown; p, Oquawka, Ill, 57-99; hr, 00; d, Oquawka, Ill, Ap 2, 04.

*Johnson, Silas—b, Greene Co, Pa, Dc 31, 1821; MAO; WTS 46-9; l, Jn 22, 48, pr Richland; o, Oc 2, 49, pr Marion; p, Mt Gilead, O, 49-52; Bucyrus, 52-7; Worthington, 57-61; Oskaloosa, Ia, 62-7; Indianola, 67-79; Leon, 79-84; hr; d, Leon, Ia, Ap 18, 87.

*Lyons, David W.—b, near Moorefield, Harrison Co, O, Jn 17, 1822; AB FCO, 46; WTS 47-8; l, 49, pr St Clairsville; ss & hm in West, 50-57; res, Kansas City, Mo, 57-61; farmer, near Hardin, Ia, 61-83; retired, 83; res, Des Moines, 83-86; Winterset, 89-95; d, do, Nv 20, 95.

*Moffat, John—b, Westerhall, Scotland, Ja 1, 1816; WTS 46-7; l, Jn, 47, & o, Jn, 48, pr New Lisbon; p, St Clairsville, O, 48-61; Bellaire, 61-3; 2nd, Wheeling, WVa, 63-75; d, Wheeling, WVa. Dc 27, 75.

*Nee, John J.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Fb 4, 1819; AB WC 46; WTS 46-8; l, Ap, 49, pr Redstone; ss, Ligonier, Pa; d, near Mt Pleasant, Pa, Fb 10, 52.

*Newell, Huey—b, Center Co, Pa, Mr 24, 1811; AB (hon) JC 49; WTS 47-8; l, Ap 5, 48, & o, Ap, 49, pr Clarion; ss, Greenwood, Tylersburg & Tionesta, Pa, 49-53; Iowa, 53-7; Tidioute & Concord, Pa; Waterloo, 59; t; hr, 76; d, Franklin, Pa, Nv 23, 92.

*Patton, Franklin—b, Franklin Co, Mo, Ja 5, 1820; MrC; WTS 47-8; DD UM 74; l & o, 48, pr Chickasaw; p, Hopewell & Lebanon, Miss, 48-51; Sarepta & Lebanon, 51; Cape Girardeau, Mo, 57-9; Hopewell & Lebanon, Miss, 59-71; Tupelo, 71-82; Helena, Ark, 81-2; Clarendon & Holly Grove, 82-5; Dardanelle, 85-95; d, 94 or 5.

*Reed, Hugh—b, Harrison Co, O, 1816; FCO 43; WTS 47-8; l, Ag 16, 48, pr Zanesville; o, 51, pr Hocking; p, Barlow, Decatur & Plymouth, O, 49-52; Bible agt; hm, Ia, Ohio, Mo, Kan, to 72; hr; d, Richmond, Kan, Nv 3, 87.

*Todd, Oliphant M.—b, West Newton, Pa, Nv 7, 21; AB WC 46; WTS 47-8; l, 49, pr Redstone; o, 52, pr Washington; p, Florence, Pa, 52-9; New Lisbon, O, 59-67; Muncie, Ind, 67-71; ss, Union & Selma, 72-3; Jonesboro & Cumberland, 73-9; Tuscola & Kaskaskia, Ill, 79; Pearson & Dalton, 84-6; ss, Evansville, Ind, 88; d, Richmond, Ind, Mr 24, 97.
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*Brown, John—b, County Derry, Ireland, 1820; LC; WTS 50; l. Ap, 49, pr Allegheny; o, 50, pr Beaver; p, Freedom, 51-3; Concord, Pa, 51-77; Pleasant Hill, Pa, 77-9; wc, Red Oak Grove, Va, 79-81; ss, Fall River, Mass, 89-; ev, pr Boston; d, Colotraine, Scotland, Fb 9, 03.

*Cairns, George—b, Ireland, 1817; AB JC 47; WTS 50; l, 49, & o, 50, pr Allegheny; p, Buffalo, Pa, 50-6; Union, 50-3; Glade Run & Clinton 53-6; ss, Princeville, Ill, 57; p. Prospect, 57-63; d, Princeville, Ill, Jn 25, 63.

*Fullerton, Robert Stewart—b, Bloomingburg, O, Nv 23, 1821; OhU; WTS 50; l, Ap, 50, & o, 50, pr Chillicothe; fm, India (Futteghur, Mynpoorie, Agra, Dehra), 50-65; d, Dehra, Oe 4, 65.

*Hays, Isaac Newton—b, Cannonsburg, Pa, Ap 17, 1827; AB JC 47; WTS 50; DD WJC 83; l, Ap 15, 50, pr Ohio; o, Oc 10, 50 pr Carlisle; p, Great Conewago, Pa, 50-4; Middle Spring, 54-68; Central, Chambersburg, 68-74; Junction City, Kan, 74-5; Central, Allegheny, Pa, 78-88; Westminster, Allegheny, 88-94; prin. SSNS 75-8; d, Allegheny, Pa, My 23, 94.

*Hays, Robert—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Mr 13, 1821; AC* 48; WTS 50; DD MUC; l, Ap, 49, & o, Jn, 50, pr New Lisbon; p, Bethel, O, 50-83; Long's Run, 50-4; ss, Salineville, 62-74; Dell Ray & New Cumberland, 83-4; p, Still Fork & Minerva, 84-6; Madison & Nebo, 86-90; hr, 91; d, Inverness, O, Oc 21, 93.

*Armstrong, Robert T.—b, Robbstown, Pa, Nv 17, 1829; FCO 47; WTS 47-9; DD FCO 82; l, Oc 1, 50, & o, Jn 21, 51, pr St Clairsville; ss, Grandview, Barnesville & New Castle, O, 51-7; Short Creek, 57-71; New Athens & Wheeling Valley, 57-84; Worthington, 84-6; ss, Lower Liberty, 87; Birdseye Ridge & Glenwood, Mo, 88; Canton & La Grange, 89; Woodsfield, New Castle & Buchanan, O, 90-4; hr, 95; d, Newberg, Ind, De 30, 10.

*Avery, Richard Noyes—b, Mass; WTS 47-9; supt, Reform School, Allegheny Co, Pa; Big Rapids, Mich; Rochester, Minn; Ep minister$.

*Carson, John Elder—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Sp 21, 1819; AB WC 46; WTS 48-50; l, Fb, 50, pr New Lisbon; o, Nv 12, 50, pr Coshocton; p, Apple Creek, O, 50-9; Chippewa & Marshallville, 60; Canal Fulton, 59-65; ss, Bethesda & Hanoverton, 65-8; p, Red Oak, 68-72; W-Union, 72-3; ss, Winchester & Mt Leigh, 72-7; Robinson & Palestine, Ill, 77-9; p, Brimfield, 79-83; ss, Warren, 83-4; d, Warren, Ill, Jl 4, 84.
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*Merrill, Richard—b, 1813; FCO; WTS 48-9; l, 48, & o, 52, pr Steubenville; p, Minerva, Still Fork & Bethlehem, O, 53-8; Clarksville & Pisgah, Ia, 60-9; Coldwater, Boylan’s Grove & Butler Center, Ind; hr, 75; d, Butler Center, Ind, Dc 4, 75.

*Paynter, Henry Martin (formerly Painter)—b, Williamsport, Pa, Mr 17, 1827; AB JC 47; WTS 47-9; PTS 49-50; l, Ap 50, pr Blairsville; o, Jn, 52, pr Mississippi; Xenia, O, 51-2; Vicksburg, Miss, 52-6; Booneville, Mo, 56-64; ev, Mass, RI, Va, Ky, Mo, Ia, Canada, Great Britain; 3rd, Springfield, Ill, 70-4; ev, Chicago, Ill, 74-93; d, do, Ap 25, 93.

Author: Shadow on the Earth; Renovated Earth; Holy Supper; Holy Sorrow; Holy Death; Holy Resurrection; The Life of Christ, 11 vols.

*Robe, Robert—b, Guernsey Co, O, Oc 10, 1822; AB WC 47; WTS 48-9; l, 49, & o, 50, pr Zanesville; ss, Coshocton, O, 51-2; Eugene City, Ore, 52-62; Brownsville, 62-95; hr, 95; d, Brownsville, Ore, 09.

*Satterfield, Mead—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Oc 22, 1819; AB JC 47; WTS 47-50; l, Ap, 50, pr Beaver; o, Fb 12, 51, pr Allegheny; p, Harrisville & Amity, Pa, 51-5; d, Harrisville, Pa, My 11, 55.

*Scott, Hamilton—b, Martinsburg, O; AB JC 47; WTS 48-9; l, 50, pr Richland; o, Dc 28, 50, pr Brazos; miss, Tex, 50-1; d, Texas, Sp 21, 51.

*Shaiffer, James Hervey—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Dc 13, 1820; AB JC 47; WTS 47-9; d, Allegheny, Pa, Dc 13, 48.

*Swau, Benjamin Chestnut—b, Nv 27, 1823; MU 45; WTS 47-9; l, Jn, 50, & o, Ap, 51, pr Oxford; DD MU 94; p, Winchester, New Lexington & Salem, O, 50-2; Carthage, Ill, 52-60; Shawnee town 60-8; Carmi, 68-77; Enfield, 77-83; Harrisburg, 83-8; ss, Metropolis, 88-94; hr, pr Cairo; d, My 1, 08.

*Ward, Thomas—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 3, 1820; AB JC 47; WTS 48-50; l, 50, pr New Lisbon; t, Birmingham, Pa, 52-7; t & preacher, Ill, 57-73; elder, Presb Ch, Rochelle, Ill; d, Rochelle, Ill, Sp 29, 92.

*Willson, William—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ap 25, 1822; MsC; WTS 47-50; l, Jn 19, 50, pr Ohio; o, Jn 11, 51, pr Erie; p, Girard, Fairview & Sturgeonville, Pa, 51-5; ss, Park, Erie, 55-6; miss, Kan, 57-60; p, Lecompton, 61-3; chap, 6th Regt Kan Vols, 63-5; pr miss, 65-6; Stranger, 67-71; Fairmount, 71; Rich Hill, Mo, 73-5; agt, 75-7; ev, 77; California, Pa, 77-80; pe, Mt Pleasant, Utah, 81-2; ev, Leavenworth Kan, 82-00; d, do, My 12, 00.
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*Anderson, Samuel McCullough—b, Butler Co, Pa, Dc 18, 1823; AB WC 46; WTS 51; DD; l, Ap 8, 51, pr Butler; o, 51, pr Wooster; p, Fredericksburg, O, 51-9; Davenport, Ia, 59-69; Hamilton, O, 69-80; El Dorado, Kan, 80-8; hr; res, El Dorado, Kan, 05; St Johns, Fla."

*Bell, Robert—FCO; WTS 51; l, 51, pr Washington; o, 53, pr Logansport; ss, Indian Creek, W-Union & Mill Creek, Ind, 53-5; Florida, 55; Chambery, Collecta & Auburn, Ala, 56-8; Decatur, Miss & missionary points, 58; miss, 58-69; W-Carlisle, O, 69-74; Golden Rule, Tex, 74-7; Augusta & Cochino, 77; d. Livelady, Tex, 78.

*Carson, William Porter—b, Center Co, Pa, Ap 26, 1821; AB JC 49; WTS 51; l, 50, pr Richland; o, 51, pr Peoria; p, Plain Meadow, Ill, 51-4; t, 55; p, Middle Creek, 55-61; Epworth & Peosta, 61-7; d, Epworth, Ill, Ja 12, 69.

*Clark, Joseph—b, Carlisle, Pa, Oc 11, 1825; MrsC 48; WTS 51; l, Jn 11, 51, & o, Jn 3, 52, pr Carlisle; p, Chambersburg, Pa, 52-65; d, Jn 2, 65.

*Duncan, John R.—b, Fairview, O, Jl 31, 1826; AB JC 48; WTS 51; l, 51, pr Steubenville; o, Ap, 52, pr Washington; p, Moundsville, WVa, 52; ss, Allen Grove, 55-6; Cumberland, O, 57-64; d, do, Nv 23, 64.

*Goble, Gershom—b, Sussex Co, NJ, Mr 22, 1823; LC 48; WTS 51; l, Ap, 51, pr Allegheny; o, My 31, 54, pr Newton; ss & p, Upper Mt Bethel, NJ, 53-6; p, New Castle, Va, 57-64; treasury dept, Washington, DC, 64-7; d, Washington, DC, Dc 23, 67.

*McClusky, James W.—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Sp 12, 1822; AB WC 48; WTS 51; l, 51, pr Blairsville; o, Jn, 52, pr Ft Wayne; p, Wabash, Ind, 52-3; ss, Lexington, 53-64; Somerville, O, 64-78; Paulding, 78-80; Delta, 80-5; Antwerp, 85-94; hr, 94; d, Delta, O, Ja 19, 08.

*Stewart, John B.—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 7, 1825; WC 48; WTS 51; DD; l, Ap 51, pr Washington; o, 54, pr Wooster; p, Wooster, O, 54-6; miss, 56-62; p, 5th Cincinnati, O, 62-70; Davenport, Ia, 70-2; Calvary, Milwaukee, Wis, 72-81; Des Moines Ia, 81-7; ss, Riverside, Cal, 87-9; c pas, 1st, San Francisco, Cal, 90-2; ss, 1st, Los Angeles, Cal, 92-3; Santa Monica, 93-4; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Jl 22, 94.

*Walker, John W.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Sp 8, 19; AB JC 46; WTS 51; l, 51, pr Ohio; o, Dc 13, 53, pr Blairsville; p, Fair-
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field & Union, Pa, 53-69; ss, Ligonier & Pleasant Grove, 72; miss, Va; d, Gordonsville, Va, Ap 5, 84.

*Young, William—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Mr 2, 1822; AB WC 48; WTS 51; l, Ap 22, 51, pr Beaver; o, Sp 15, 55, pr Bellefontaine; ss, Cross Creek, O, 52-4; p, Huntsville, 55-8; Blanchard & McComb, 58-69; ss, Deep River, Ia, 69-72; Troy, 73-81; Royalton, Minn, 82; Troy, Ia, 84; Lebanon, 86-7; hr, 92; d, Troy, Ia, Nv 9, 94.

*Billingsley, Amos S.—b, E-Palestine, O, Oc 14, 1818; AB JC 47; WTS 48-51; l, 51, & o, 54, pr New Lisbon; p, Slippery Rock, Pa, 54-7; hm, Neb, 57-61; Denver, Col, 61-3; chap, 101st Pa Vols 63-5; p, Iberia, O, 69; hm, to Freedmen, Statesville, SC, 69-97; d, Oc 11, 97.

Author: From the Flag to the Cross; Life of George Whitefield; Source of Pulpit Power; etc.

*Black, James—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ap 27, 1826; AB WC 48; WTS 48-9; DD CNJ 66; LL D StUla, 83; l, Ap 3, 52 & o, Jn, 53, pr Redstone; ss, Jefferson, Pa, 52; ss & p, Connellsville, 52-8; ss, Lower Ten Mile, 50-64; E-Buffalo, 64-8; prof (Greek), WC 59-68; vice pres, WJC; pres, StUla, 68-70; pres, PFC 70-5; prof, UW (Greek 75-90; English 80-90); vice pres, do, 84-90; d, Wooster, O, Dc 23, 90.

*Brown, Milton W.—b, Wayne Co, O, My 20, 1821; AB JC 48; WTS 49-51; l, Ap & o, Nv, 51, pr Coshocton; p, Hopewell & Nashville, O, 57-71; Mt Eaton, 71-9; Radner, 79-87; ev, 87-92; hr, 92; d, Delaware, O, Ja 14, 11.

*Brown, Samuel—b, Martinsburg, O, Oc 18, 1825; AB JC 46; WTS 48-9; l, Ap 55, pr Tombeckbee; o, Nv 55, pr Central Miss; p, Carroll Co, Miss, 55-65; Canton, 65; Kerr’s Creek, Va, 66-73; Millborough, 73-82; mod, syn Miss, 83; hr; d, Canton, Miss, Fb 15, 95.

*Grimes, William M.—b, Belmont Co, O, Sp 16, 1821; FC 44; WTS 48-50; DD; l, Ap & o, Nv 20, 50, pr St Clairsville; p, Concord & Beallsville, O, 50-6; Cadiz, 56-76; 1st, Steubenville, 76-; d, Steubenville, O, Nv 23, 86.

*Hazlett, Silas—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, My 12, 1824; WTS 48-50; l, 50 & o, 51, pr Oxford; ss, College Corners & Harmony, O, 51-6; Lake City, Minn, 56-60; ss, Glasgow & Harmony, Minn, 61-93; hr, 10; d, Lake City, Minn, Nv 6, 19.

*Kennedy, Thomas—b, Stewartsville, NJ, Nv 29, 1827; LC 46; PTS 46-8; WTS 49-50; d, Stewartsville, NJ, Dc 21, 51.
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*Lyons, John—b, Coshocton, O, 1820 (?); AB JC 48; WTS 48-9; d, Allegheny, Pa, Fb 9, 49.

*McCune, John Wesley—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Mr 20, 1825; Mrs C 46; WTS 49-51; l, Jn 11, 51, pr Carlisle; o, Jn 23, 53; p, Sandy Lake, Pa, 52-5; Cool Spring, 52-78; Salem, 78; USCC 64; d, Mercer Co, Pa, Jn 19, 78.

*McFarland, David Fulton—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 12, 20; AB WC 48; WTS 49-51; l, Oc 8, 51, pr Washington; o, Jl 8, 52, pr Peoria; ss, Sistersville & Martinsburg, WVa; p, Brunswick & Salem, Ill, 53-4; French Grove, 54-9; ss, Quiver, Havanna; miss, Santa Fe, NM, 66; San Diego, Cal, 73; Mattoon Female Sem, 61-6; d, Lapwai, Ida, My 13, 76.

*Marquis, Robert W.—b, Noble Co, O, 1819; FCO 47; WTS 49-50; l, 51, pr Zanesville; o, 52, pr Coshocton; p, Linton & Evans Creek, O, 52-8; Keene & Clark, 58-75; d, Keene, O, My 30, 75.

*Moore, Joseph Paden—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 5, 1820; AB JC 43; WTS 48-9; l, Oc 2, 50 & o, Oc 4, 60, pr Washington; ss, Swan, Hopewell & Albion, Ind, 65-84; Runnymead, Kan, 84-6; Hopewell, Ind, 87-92; prin, E-Liberty Collegiate Inst, 51-65; d, Swan, Ind, Dc 23, 92.

*Smith, David—WTS 48-9; Richfield, Miss‡.

*Torrence, Samuel—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Fb 26, 1820; AB JC 44; WTS 48-9; farmer; asst postmaster, Allegheny Co, Pa; d, Sunnyside, Pa, Ja 14, 96.

*Virtue, Andrew—b, County Tyrone, Ireland, Mr 4, 1825; AB JC 48; WTS 48-9 & 50-1; l, Ja 15, 51, pr Blairsville; o, Ja 14, 52, pr Ohio; ss, Maple Creek, Pa, 51-3; p, Cross Roads, 53-60; Apple Creek, O, 60-8; Emlenton, Pa, 68-72; Center, 72-80; Spencer & Elizabeth, WVa, 82-4; Bethel Ch, 84-91; br, 94; d, Elizabeth, WVa, Ji 30, 11.

*West, Nathaniel—b, Sunderland, Eng, Ap 21, 1826; UMich 46; WTS 48-51; DD CNJ; PTS 54; l, Ap 55 & o, 55, pr Pittsburgh; p, Central, Pittsburgh, Pa, 55; Central, Cincinnati, O, 55-62; 2nd, Brooklyn, NY, 62-9; Central, Louisville, Ky, 74-5; Lincoln Park, Cincinnati, O, 75-6; wc, 77-82; ss, Westminster, Detroit, Mich, 83-4; pe, St. Paul, Minn, 96; wc, 87-; prof DTS 69 & 70-5; d, Washington, DC, Ji 7, 06.

Author: Analysis of the Bible (co-ed).

1852

*Elliott, John—b, Wellsville, O, Ap 13, 1829; AB JC 49; WTS 52; l, 52, pr New Lisbon; o, Nv 52, pr Huntingdon; p, Wil-


1852

Williamsburg, Pa, 52-6; pr miss, 56-7; p, Spruce Creek & Sinking Valley, 57-61; Bellevue & Leacock, 61-9; ss, Ottawa, Kan, 69-71; Muscogee, IT, 75-80; Oswego, Kan, 80-8; hr, 90; d, Oswego, Kan, Dc 22, 20.

*Maxwell, Alexander Bennett—b, near Butler, Pa, Nv 29, 1826; AB JC 47; WTS 52; PhD UW 88; l, Ap 52, pr Butler; o, Mr 15, 53, pr Ft Wayne; p, Cedar Creek, Swan & Kendallville, Ind, 53-6; ss, Alliance, O, 56-8; p, Salem, O, 59-70; Leetonia, 71-85; Rome, 85-90; N-Springfield, 90-1; d, N-Springfield, O, Oc 27, 91.

*Vincent, William Rea—b, Cannonsburg, Pa, My 23, 1825; AB JC 49; WTS 52; l, Ap 19, 52, pr Washington; o, Jn 21, 53, pr St Clairsville; p, Crab Apple, Pa, 53-66; Island Creek, O, 66-74; Dell Roy & New Cumberland, 74-82; ss, Bethlehem & Minerva, 82; Bethlehem & Waynesburg, 83-6; Superior, Neb, 86-9; ss, Axtell & Baileyville, Kan, 90-3; Alexander, Neb, 93-7; ev, 89-90; d, Chicago, Ill, Dc 17, 97.

*Wallace, Robert M.—b, Northampton Co, Pa, Ap 17, 1825; WCV 49; WTS 52; DD WLU 79; l, Ap 51, pr Newton; o, Jn 15, 53; ss & p, Brownsville, Pa, & ss, Little Redstone, 52-64; Altoona, 64-75; Stroudsburg, 76-84; Milroy, 84-94; Little Valley, 88-96; d, Lewistown, Pa, Jn 15, 96.

*West, William Armstrong—b, Landsburg, Pa, Fb 25, 1825; MrsC 49; WTS 52; AM MrsC; DD WstC 99; l, Ap 14, 52 & o, Jn 2, 53, pr Carlisle; ss, Upper Path Valley, Pa, 52; p, do, 53-73; Westminster, Harrisburg, 73-90; ss, 2nd, Carlisle, 90-1; Petersburg, 91-2; p, Robert Kennedy Memorial, Welsh Run, Pa, 93-8; McConnelsburg & Green Hill, 00-7; pres, MFC 98-9; sc, pr Carlisle, 74-; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Sp 26, 09.

Author: History of Presbyteries of Donegal (old) and Carlisle; Sketch of Presbytery of Harrisburg (N. S.) from 1732 to 1889; Scotch-Irish Presbyterianism in Cumberland Valley.

*Williamson, John—FCO 51; WTS 52; t; Ep minister‡.

*Wilson, Thomas Brown—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 22, 1822; AB JC 49; WTS 52; l, Ap, 52, & o, 52, pr Ohio; p, 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 52-5; Xenia, O, 55-8; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Sp 21, 58.

*Winters, Jacob—b, Canonsburg, Pa, 1826; AB JC 45; PTS 49-50; WTS 52; l, 52, pr Pittsburgh; o, 53, pr Greenbrier; p, Parkersburg, WVa, 53-6; Macon City, Mo, 61; Palmyra, 63; ed, Trinidad Enterprise, Col, 63-71; d, Trinidad, Col, Jn 20, 71.
1852-1853

*Bollman, Samuel Porter—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, WTS 49-50; l, Ap 51, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 51; p, Washington & Center, Pa, 51 & 60-70; supt, ps, 51-60; Va; Neb; entered ME Chj.

*Grimes, Joseph Smiley—b, Belmont Co, O; FCO* 46; WTS 49-52; DD; l, Ap 21, 52, pr St. Clairsville; o, Jn 14, 53, pr New Lisbon; p, Salem, O, 53-7; Columbia, Pa, 57-61; New Castle, 61-5; Rockford, Ill, 66-9; Alliance, O, 69-85; Independence, Kan, 86-8; pe, Evansville, Ind, 89; ss, Eureka, Kan, 90-1; p, Mahoningtown, Pa, 92-7; ss, Middle Sandy, O, 98-04; hr, 05; d, Canfield, O, Ap 15, 05.

*Hanna, Joseph A.—b, Mt Eaton, O, Fb 14, 23; AB JC 49; WTS 49-52; l, Sp 51 & o, Fb 52, pr Wooster; hm & ss, Corvallis, Ore, 52-6; Pleasant Grove, 57-9; Brownsville, 60, hm, N-Oregon, 61-5; Ashland, 66-7; Eugene City, 68-9; hm, 72-7; Yaquimea Bay, 78-80; N-Yarnhill & Lafayette, 81-2; Nappa. 83; agrt, ACO 70-1; hr; d, Los Angeles, Cal, 1907.

*Livingston, William Sannuel—AB JC 48; WTS 50-2; l, 53; pr Wooster; t; miss, Miss, Ky, Ohio & Pa; pe, Coitsville, O, 72‡.

*McCready, William Ewing—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ag 5, 1824; DQC 47; WTS 49-50; d, Georgetown, Pa, Dc 25, 50.


*McLain, John—b, Bloomingburg, O, Ap 2, 1824; SSA; WTS 49-50; l, 52, pr Chillicothe; o, 53, pr Miami; p, New Market, O, 53; Tiffin & McCutcheonville; d, Tiffin, O, Jn 24, 62.

*Reed, James Hoge—b, Calcutta, O, Ag 28, 1825; AB WC 46; WTS 49-52; t, 46-8; d, Calcutta, O, Oc 16, 53.

*Shand, William G.—b, Scotland; UG; WTS 51-2; l, 57 & o, 58, pr Saltsburg; p, Washington & Center, 58; miss, Ill; d, Davenport, 1a, 67.

*Young, James—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Nv 5, 24; AB WC 49; WTS 49-52; l, 52, pr Erie; o, 53, pr Greenbriar; p, French Creek, WVa, 53-8; New Salem, O, 58-63; miss, Freedmen; ss, High Point, Mo, 67-73; US Army 63-4; chap, 81st Ohio Vols; hr; d, Oc 27, 97.

1853

*Boyd, John Fulton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 8, 1826; AB WC 49; WTS 53; l, Ap 12, 53, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 8, 54, pr Muncle; ss Muncie, Ind, 1 yr; p, do, 54-6; ss, Lake Branch, Hopewell & Hartford, 54-6; Harrisville & Amity, Pa, 56-66; Bull Creek & Natrono, 66-70; Prospect, 70-80; Pleasant Hill, O,
1853

70-4; Bloomfield, 74-9; ss, Evansburg & Harmonsburg, Pa, 82-; sup, various churches; hr, 96; d, Steubenville, O, Sp 2, 05.

*Fleming, William Archer—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ag 29, 1829; AB WC 48; WTS 53; l, Ap 15, 52, pr Redstone; o, My 31, 54, pr Peoria; miss, Fayette Co, Pa; p, Farmington, Ill, 54-7; Lewistown, Pa, 57-9; ss, Center Ch, pr Allegheny 60-1; p, Johnstown, 61-2; Frostburg, Lonaconing & Boston, Md, 62-3; Martinsburg & E-Freedom, Pa, 64-5; Marietta, Pa, 65-7; Johnstown, 67-73; Grand Rapids, Mich, 73-9; Duluth, 79-81; ill health, retired, 81; ev; d, St Louis, Mo, Dc 20, 93.

*Geary, John M.—b, Ireland; AB JC 48; WTS 53; l, 54, pr Pittsburgh; o, 55, pr New Orleans; p, Plains, La, 55-69; Camden & Concord, Miss, 69-74; Lamar, Spring Creek & Corinth, 74-; d, Mr, 96.

*Grove, Thomas Augustus—b, York Co, Pa, Ag 23, 1823; MsC 48; WTS 53; l, Jn 53, pr St Clairsville; o, Ja, 55; ss, Wegee, Powhatan, Pipe Creek, Bethel, O; p, Woodsfield, & ss, New Castle & Buchanan, 59-68; p, Smithfield & Center, O, 73-5; Olivet & Mt Pleasant, SC, 80-96; bd county school examiners, 62; supt, ps, 63-67 & 70-; t, 75-9; d, Charleston, SC, Mr 28, 96.

*Hays, John Smith—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Ag 2, 1830; AB JC 50; WTS 53; DD CCK 69; l, 53, pr Ohio; o, 53, pr New Albany; p, Charlestown, Ind, 53-7; 2nd, Nashville, Tenn, 57-61; Frankfort, Ky, 62-7; Walnut St, Louisville, 67-74; p, Quincy, Ill, 83-5; Maysville, Ky, 85-98; prof (Bib & Eccl History) DTS 74-83; d, Maysville, Ky, Ja, 99.

*March, William Gilmore—b, Columbiana Co, O, Ap 4, 1826; AB JC 48; WTS 53; DD OCC 78; l, Ap 4, 53, & o, Dc 13, 54, pr New Lisbon; ss, Hubbard & Liberty, O, 53; Canfield, 54-67; Rehoboth, 53-8; p, Marysville, O, 68-78; Milford Center, O, 68-80; ss, Cardington, 80-3; York & Jerome, 80-6; ss, N-Berlin, 91-3; Milford Center, 93; chap, 115th Regt Ohio Vols, 64; d, Marysville, O, Jn 17, 95.

*Orr, Franklin—b, Clarion Co, Pa, Sp 27, 1825; AB JC 50; WTS 53; l, Jn, 52, pr Clarion; o, Nv 3, 53, pr Blairsville; p, Bethel, O, 53-7; Curries Run, 53-8; Bethel & Jacksonvillle, 58-85; Tunnellton, 57-65; ev, 85-7; hm, Kan & Ia 3 yrs; cm, Indianapolis, Ind, 92-5; agt, Bible & Tract Societies, Washington, Pa, 95-9; hr; d, Hoboken, Tenn, Jn 5, 03.
1853

*Porter, John W.—AC 48; WTS 53; l, 53, pr Clarion; ss, Greenwood & Tylersburg, Pa; Concord, Mo, 59-62; miss; t, 57; wc, Concord, Mo, 62-64.

*Rosborough, Hugh Orr—b, Washington, Pa, Sp 29, 1827; AB WC 49; WTS 53; l, Ap 20, 53, pr Washington; o, Jn 5, 55, pr Redstone; ss, Waynesburg, Unity & George's Creek, Pa, 54; ss & p, George's Creek & Spring Hill Furnace, 55-89; Greensboro, 76-89; Montour, 89-98; hr, pr Pittsburgh, 98; d, Union-town, Pa, Fb 9, 08.

*Sample, Robert Fleming—b, Corning, NY, Oc 29, 1829; AB JC 49; WTS 53; DD UW 76; LL D WJC 98; l, Jn 8, 52, pr Northumberland; o, Oc 18, 53, pr Erie; p, Mercer, Pa, 53-6; Bedford, 56-66; ss, St Anthony, Minn, 66-8; p, Westminster, Minneapolis, 68-87; Westminster, NY, 87-01; pas em 01-; trav, Holy Land, 70; Russia, 84; mod, Gen Ass, 99; prof, LU 01-; d, NY City, Ag 12, 05.


*Amrine, Alexander Harvey—b, Scotch Bridge, O, Mr 4, 1825; AB JC 48; WTS 50-1; l, Oc 8, 51, pr St Clairsville; miss & t, 51-7; infirm; license returned, Ap 23, 67; lic, Parkersburg, WVa. 72-64.

*Hervey, McKinley W.—b, Ohio Co, Va, Jl 12, 1823; AB WC 50; WTS 50-2; d, Parkersburg, WVa, Ag 7, 52.

*McCullough, Robert—b, Harrison Co, O; AB JC 50; WTS 50-3; l, 53; pr Coshocton; o, 54, pr New Lisbon; p, Mt Zion & Hope-well, O, 54-5; ss, Ohio & Ind, 52-8; d, Chinese Camp, Cal, Ag, 58.

*McCullough, William—b, near Mercer, Pa, Oc 15, 1824; AB JC 49; WTS 49-50 & 51-2; l, Sp 15, 52 & o, Sp 7, 53, pr Erie; miss, Lake Superior; ss, Fairview, Sturgeonville & Girard; d, near Mercer, Pa, Fb 1, 58.

*McKay, William—b, Columbiana Co, O, Jl 7, 1825; AB JC 50; WTS 50-1; l, 52, pr New Lisbon; miss; d, Ja 19, 63.

1853-1854

ington; ss, Sistersville, WV, 53-7; Big Spring, New Cumberland & Fairmount, O, 57-61; p, Richmond, Bacon Ridge & E-Springfield, 62-5; Pigeon Creek, Pa, 68-84; ss, Lower Ten Mile, 86-93; prin, Canonsburg Acad, 85-9; d, Aledo, Ill, Sp 11, 93.

*Munn, Charles Anderson—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Nv 17, 1828; AB 49 & AM 52, JC; WTS 50-2; DD WJC 05; l, 52, pr Coshocton; o, 54, pr Muncie; p, Muncie, Ind, 3½ yrs; Frankfort. 3½ yrs; Kendallville, 3 yrs; ss, Big Rapids, Mich, 71-4; WC; p, 1st, McComb City, Miss, 87-94; Belmont Av, Fresno, Cal, 99-06; chap, 100th Regt Ind Vols; ev; d, Fresno, Cal, Jn 27, 10.

Author: Frequent newspaper articles.

*Paxton, James Wilson—b, Gettysburg, Pa, Dc 21, 1827; AB JC 48; PTS 51; WTS 51-3; l, Ap 53, pr Carlisle; ss, Dickinson, Pa; license surrendered (ill health), Oc 7, 57; business; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Ja 8, 92.

*Reid, Alexander McCandless—b, near Independence, Beaver Co, Pa, Ap 20, 1827; AB JC 49; WTS 50-1; Ph-D WJC 69; DD UW 02; l, Ap 14, 57 & o, Ap 25, 60, pr Steubenville; ss, Holliday's Cove, WV, 60-3; pas 1, pr Steubenville, 63-08; t, Sewickley Acad, 45-8 & 51-6; prin & t, Steubenville Female Acad, 56-; mod, syn Wheeling; mem Pan Presb Council, London; trav abroad 3 times, Europe, Algeria, Egypt, Greece, Turkey & the Holy Land; d, Steubenville, O, Mr 24, 18.

Author: Life of Mrs. Beatty; Sketch of Dr. Beatty; many newspaper articles; several sermons.

*Smith, Daniel Fitch—b, Ellsworth, O, Sp 22, 1828; AB JC 49; WTS 50-1; d, Ellsworth, O, My 22, 51.


*Torrence, Aaron Freeland—RiCV 50; WTS 50-3; lecturer‡.

*Waggoner, Josiah—b, Richmond, O, Ap 16, 1824; RiCV 50; WTS 50-2; d, Sp 27, 52.

*Wallace, Jesse Shaw—b, Northampton Co, Pa, 1826 or 27; LC 48; WTS 50-2; d, Ap 15, 52.

1854

*Caldwell, James—b, Elizabeth, Pa, Dc 19, 1824; AB JC 51; WTS 54; l, Ap, 54, pr Redstone; o, Jn, 55, pr Iowa; p, Libertyville, Ia, 55-67; Perry, Pa, 68-79; ss, E-Union, 76-92; Rayne, 92-6; d, Decker's Point, Pa, Ja 8, 97.

*Hall, David—b, Slate Lick, Pa, Dc 13, 1827; AB JC 50; WTS
1854

54; PTS 54-5; DD JC 58; pres, WJ, 50-1; l, Jn 20, 54 & o, Nv 5, 56, pr Allegheny; pe, 1st, Columbus, O, 55-6; p, Union & Brady's Bend 56-66; Mansfield, 66-74; Indiana, Pa, 74-00; hr, pr Kittanning, 01; d, Aspinwall, Pa, Sp 7, 15.

Author: Sermons, addresses, articles and letters in secular and religious papers.

*Linn, Alonzo—b, Butler, Pa, Sp 26, 1827; AB JC 49; WTS 54; PhD WJC 69; LL D; l, My 3, 54; prof, LC 54-7; JC 57-65; WJC 65-01; d, Sp 28, 01.

*Mateer, Joseph—b, County Down, Ireland, 1823; BC 46; t, 46-51; PTS 51-2; WTS 54; DD WJC 73; l, Ap, 53, pr Redstone; o, Dc 6, 54, pr Clarion; p, Licking, Pa, 54-75; Leatherwood, 54-83; Sligo, 75-81; New Bethlehem, 81-3; d, New Bethlehem, Pa, Oc 1, 83.

*Morgan, William Finley—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, My 19, 22; AB JC 51; WTS 54; l, Ap 13, 54, pr Ohio; o, Ja 31, 56, pr Blairsville; p, Rural Valley, Pa, 56-75; Elderton, 56-73; USCC 63; d, Rural Valley, Pa, Ap 25, 75.

*Wilson, James L.—b, York Co, Pa, Ja 20, 1824; AB JC 51; WTS 54; l, Jn 7, 53, pr Donegal; o, Ja 3, 55, pr Crawfordsville; p & ss, Jefferson & Sugar Creek, Ind, 54-6; ss, Scotch Grove, Ia, 56-73; Linn Grove & Springfield, 73-8; Scotch Grove, 79; Center Junction, 82-5; points near Eustis, Fla, 85-8; d, Eustis, Fla, Nv 24, 90.

*Wilson, William Swan—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, My 16, 1831; AB JC 51; WTS 54; l, Jn 14, 53, pr Blairsville; o, My, 55, pr Ft Wayne; p, Warsaw, Ind, 54-68; Owatonna, Minn, 68-71; ss, Dundas, 73-7; Carmi, Ill, 78-81; pr m, Vincennes, Ind, 81-2; hm, Northfield, Minn, 82-4; p, Flora, Ill, 84-7; Sumner, 87-8; Carlisle, Kan, 88-96; Catersville, Ill, 96-; chap, US Army, 62-3; hr, 97; temporary miss work, Kansas, 99; d, Carlisle, Kan, Ja 8, 11.

*Bates, John Hoskins—b, 1818; UVt 40; WTS 51-2; p, Antrim, NH, 53-67; ss, Wallingford & John's Island, SC, 68-71; d, Glen Springs, SC, My 10, 71.

*Braddock, Cyrus Greene—b, Greene Co, Pa, Nv 24, 1824; AB JC 51; WTS 51-3; l, Jn 15, 53, pr Washington; o, 56, pr Ohio; p, Bethany, Pa, 56-74; d, Bridgeville, Pa, Jn 29, 74.

*Coutts, Jacob C.—b, Ag 20, 1825; FC; WTS 51-3; d, Island Creek, O, Fb 4, 53.
1854-1855

*Hanna, James W.—b, Wayne Co, O, Ja 4, 27; AB JC 51; WTS 51-54; l, My, 53 & o, Oc, 54, pr Wooster; p, Canal Fulton, O, 54-8; Laporte, Ind, 58-60; ss, Waveland, 60-3; Haysville, O, 63-7; ss, Big Grove, Ia, 69-70; Grundy Center, 77-82; Mt Vernon, 72-7; Armordale, Kan, 82-4; Quenemo, 85-7; agt, UW 67-8; prin, Lyons Col Inst, 70-1; d, Emporia, Kan, Mr 16, 92.

Author: Celestial Dynamics; Revised Astronomy; Baptism and the Christian Church.

*Hochuly, John—KC; Gambier Theological Seminary, Gambier. Ohio; WTS 53-4‡.

*Leavitt, Edward Howe—b, Steubenville, O, Nv 18, 29; AB WC 48; PTS 51-2; WTS 52-54; DD; o, 54, pr Steubenville; fm, Lahore, India, 55-7; p, Zanesville, O, 62-5; Cincinnati, 65-6; agt, Bible Society for Tenn, 58-61; chap, US Army, 66-70; entered Ep Ch, 79; d, Cincinnati, O, Jn 22, 88.

*Robinson, Thomas Hastings—b, North East, Pa, Ja 30, 28; ObC 51; WTS 51-54; DD HmC 68; l, Jn 13, 54, pr Ohio; o, Ja 21, 55, pr Harrisburg; c pas & p, Harrisburg, 54-84; pres, WIC 76-7; prof, WTS 84-02; prof em, do, 02-; d, Redlands, Cal, Ap 8, 06.

*Smith, Henry Martyn—b, Carlisle, Pa, Jn 1828; AB JC 51; WTS 51-3; DD OakC 66; l, Ap 54, pr Charleston; o, Mr, 57, pr New Orleans; p, 3rd, New Orleans, La, 57-; ed, Southwestern Presbyterian, 69-; d, New Orleans, La, Jn 4, 94.

*Smith, James Irwin—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Mr 31, 1827; AB JC 51; WTS 51-3; DD LenC 83; l, Sp 8, 53; o, Ag 27, 54; Ontonagon, Rosedale & Greenland, Mich, 53-65; s miss, syn Minnesota, 65-6; p, La Crosse, Wis, 66-81; Galesville, Wis, 81-88; prof GalesU 81-8; pres, do, 85-8; p, Toledo, Ia, 89-00; Summit, 01-5; d, Cedar Rapids, Ia, Mr 16, 08.

Author: God's Covenant; Take Heed What Ye Hear.

1855

*Barnett, John Morrison—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, My 20, 1826; AB JC 49; WTS 55; DD WJC 05; l, Ap 2, 54, & o, Ap 12, 55, pr Blairsville; hm, Ontonagon, Lake Superior, 55-61; p. Mt Pleasant, Pa, 61-9; Connellsville, 69-82; ss, Bedford, 89-90; fin sec, WJC 82-9; trav Europe, 88; Palestine, 91; chap, Sanatorium, Markleton, Pa, 92-07; se, pr Lake Superior, 58-61; do, Redstone, 70-82; pc, syn Pittsburgh, 70-80; mod, do, 80; d, Markleton, Pa, Dc 17, 07.

*Campbell, William—b, Wellsville, O, Ag 24, 1825; AB JC 50; WTS 55; l, Jn, 55, pr New Lisbon; o, Western Reserve;
1855

p, Northfield, O, & ss, Bedford, 55-65; p, Manteno, Ill, 66-70; 
hm San Buena Ventura, Cal, 70-1; p, Goodland, Ind, 71-9; ss, 
Manteno, Ill, 80-7; Delano & Maple Plain, Minn, 88-90; Long 
Lake & Crystal Bay, 90-2; hr, 03; d, Stillwater, Minn, Nv 
17, 10.

*Finley, Caleb Woodward—b, Dunlap's Creek, Pa, Ja 15, 1827; 
AB JC 50; WTS 55; l, My, 55, pr Redstone; o, Sp, 55, 

*Fry, Henry Bash—b, near Fremont, O, Oc 22, 1832; WTS 
55; DD; l, 55, pr Ohio; o, 56, pr Lima; miss, Cincinnati, O, 
55; p, Lima, 56-60; chap, 82nd Regt Ohio Vols, 61-2; p, 
Marion, 60-70; ss, Upper Sandusky, 70-1; p, Salem, 71-84; 
ss, Joplin, Mo, 86-9; St Louis, 90-1; prof, Fort Wayne, Ind, 
92-3; ss, Waterloo, Ind, 94-5; hr; d, Fort Wayne, Ind, Jn 
16, 02.

*Johnson, Albert Osborne—b, Cadiz, O, Jn 22, 1833; AB JC 52; 
WTS 55; l & o, My 12, 55, pr Ohio; miss, Futteghur, 
India, 55-7; d, Cawnpore, India, Jn 13, 57, self and wife shot 
at Cawnpore massacre.

*Jones, John Molton—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jn 3, 1821; AB 
WC 51; WTS 55; l, Ja 10, 55, pr Blairsville; o, Jn, 57, 
pr Cedar; miss, Ia, & p, Walcott, 55-61; ss, Bluegrass, 57-61; 
p, Smicksburg, Pa, 61-8; ss, Plumville; p, Union, 68-73; Pine 
Run, 73-88; Cross Roads, 88-92; hr, 93; prin, GRA; d, Indiana; 
Pa, Sp 15, 97.

*McCune, Robert Lewis—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Nv 26, 1826; MrsC 
48; WTS 55; PTS 55-6; l, Jn, 55, pr Carlisle; o, Oc, 56, 
pr E-Alabama; ss, Front Royal, Va, 58-60; miss, S-ill, 62-5; 
Shade Gap & Tuscarora, Pa, 65-7; Bethel, 67-70; Henvelton, 
NY, 70-2; Hamburg, Ind, 72-3; St Thomas & Rocky Springs, 
Pa, 74-5; Fayetteville, 75-7; miss & colp, Ala, 56; supt colp 
56-7; Va, 57-61; t, 58-9; d, Fredonia, Pa, Ap 3, 95.

*Potter, James Hair—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Oc 3, 1828; AM JC 51; 
WTS 55; DD WJC 02; l, Ap 18, 55, pr Beaver; o, Oc 13, 
55, pr Dubuque; ss, Dunleith, Ill; Center, Ia; p, Maquoketa, 
56-8; Bethel, O, 58-60; Light St, Baltimore, Md, 60-7; Deltafield 
& Ottawa, Wls, 67-9; Winterset, Ia, 70-83; Eustis, Fla, 83-03: 
d, do, Ap 11, 03.

Author: Across the Continent and Back.

*Shields, James Marshall—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Ja 27, 1829; AB 
WC 52; WTS 55; DD NWC 83; l, Ap 11, 54, pr Blairsville; o, Ag 29, 55, pr Erie; p, Georgetown & Fairfield, Pa,
1855

55-64; Bridgewater, 64-74; Millvale, 74-84; Orrville, O, 84-; d, Allegheny, Pa, Nv 7, 87.

*Williams, Daniel—b, Merthyr-Tydvil, Wales, Mr 31, 1826; WRC; WTS 55; MD UPa 65; l, 55, pr New Lisbon; o, 55, pr Redstone; p, W-Newton, Pa, 55-7; Schellsburg, 57; Mineral 60; physician, 2 yrs; d, Dc 28, 80.

*Wilson, Samuel Jennings—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 19, 1828; AB WC 52; WTS 55; DD WC 61; LL D; l, Ap 18, 55, & o, Oc 20, 57, pr Washington; ss, Sharpsburg, Pa; p, 6th, Pittsburgh, 61-76; tutor (Hebrew & Ch History), WTS, 55-7; prof (Bib & Eccl History), 57-83; mod, GA, 74; mod, syn Pa, 82; del, Pan Presb Council, 3 times; d, Sewickley, Pa, Ag 17, 83.

Author: Distinctive Principles of Presbyterianism; John Knox; Sermons and Addresses.

*Alexander, William J.—b, Mercer, Pa, Ji 15, 1825; AB JC 52; WTS 52-4; l, Ja 18, 54, & o, Dc 17, 55, pr Erie; p, Concord & Deerfield, 55-7; W-Utica, WVa, 58-68; E-Buffalo, Pa, 68; d, Ja 19, 69.

*Dodder, Edward Lanning—b, Newton, NJ, Ag 28, 1826; AB JC 52; WTS 52-4; l, Ap, 55, pr Philadelphia; o, Oc 7, 56, pr Dubuque; ss, Ill, 56; Ft Dodge, Ia, 56-60; Linn Grove, Mt Vernon & Nengora, 68-70; p, Tipton, 70-3; ss, Centerville, 73-5; ss & p, Knoxville, 75-9; ss, Wahoo, Neb, 79-; d, Grand Island, Neb, Ji 14, 98.

*Forbes, Hugh W.—b, Wayne Co, O, Dc 10, 1821; AB WC 47; WTS 52-3; l, Ap, 53, pr Wooster; o, 61, pr Toledo; ss, W-Irving, Ia, 60-2; Millersburg & S-Ridge, 62-5; Agreeola, 65-70; St Charles, 70-1; Iowa Center, 77-8; hr, 79; d, Fonda, Ia, Jn 4, 96.

*Lanius, Jacob W.—b, Baltimore Co, Md, Ji 8, 1826; AB JC 52; WTS 52-3; l, 54, pr Ft Wayne; ss, Baton Rouge, La; miss, 57; ss, Waveland & New Hope, Ind, 58; p, Edgefield, Tenn, 58-9; t & preacher, prior to 57; d, Nashville, Tenn, Ag 9, 59.

*Lyons, Walter Lowrie—b, Tuscarawas Co, O, Ap, 1820; AB JC 48; WTS 52-3; l, 54, pr Schuyler; o, 56, pr Cedar; ss, Winterset & Indianola, Ia, 57-9; Des Moines, S-Henderson & Fall Creek, 59-63; Franklin Grove, Ill, 64-5; pr miss, 65-78; ss, Prairie, Farmers' Creek & Zion, 78-80; ss & miss, Renwick, Waterloo & other points, 80-; d, Cincinnati, O, Dc 25, 01.

*Morrow, Richard Heterick—b, Huntingdon Co, Pa, Ja 13, 1823;
1855-1856

AB JC 51; WTS 52 & 53-4; PTS 55; l, Ap, 54, pr Huntingdon; o, Ap 14, 56, pr Cedar; p, Cedar Rapids, Ia, 55-9; d, McVeytown, Pa, Jn 10, 59.

*Taylor, Thomas Jefferson—b, Indiana, Pa, Sp 23, 1828; AB WC 52; WTS 52-5; l, 55, pr Steubenville; o, Nv, 56, pr Cedar; ss, Coshocton, O, 55; Montezuma, Ia, 56-9; p, Winterset, 59-62; chap, 37th Regt Ia Vols, 62; d, Tolona, Ill, Ja 1, 65.

*White, John White—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Oc 31, 1828; AB WC 51; WTS 52-4; PTS 54-5; l, Ap 10, 54, pr Blairsville; o, Dc 25, 55, pr Carlisle; p, Middletown, Pa, 55-8; Milroy, 58-83; withdrew from Presb Ch 83; independent minister, Milroy, Pa, 83-; d, Ap 11, 01.

*Wilson, Robert Fleming—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, Ap 22, 1825; AB JC 50; WTS 52-4; PTS 54-5; l, Jn, 54, pr Huntingdon; o, Nv 20, 56, pr Redstone; ss, Bloomfield, Pa, 55; Marion, Ia, 55-6; p, McKeesport, Pa, 56-67; ss, Logan’s Valley, Pa, 67-8; p, Bedford, & ss, Bloody Run, 68-78; p, Port Royal, 78-86; ev, 87-; sc, pr Huntingdon, 96-; hr; d, Lewiston, Pa, My 24, 05.
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*Caldwell, John D.—b, Mercer Co, Pa, My 10, 1828; AB JC 53; WTS 56; l, Dc 19, 55, pr Erie; o, Ap, 57, pr Dubuque; ss, Pleasant Grove, Ia, 56-8; miss in 3 counties, 58-84; p, Pleasant Grove & Hazelton, Ill, 84-; prin, Normal School, 63-9; studied medicine, 78; California, 91-8; d, Canton, Miss, Ap 26, 01.

*Craig, William Boyd—b, Campbellstown, Pa, Jn, 1827; AB JC 53; WTS 56; l, Jn, 55, & o, Jn, 57, pr Carlisle; p, New Bloomfield, Sherman’s Creek & Mouth of Juniata, Pa, 57-68; Congrutity, 70-80; hr; d, Shippensburg, Pa, Dc 14, 07.

*Guthrie, Hugh Wylie—b, Mt Vernon, O, Nv 22, 1827; OhU 52; WTS 56; DD MU 92; l, Ap 10, 55, & o, Ap 9, 56, pr Allegheny; miss to Indians, Mich & Kan, 55-60; ss, Goshen, O, 60-4; Mt Carmel, Ind, 65-8; Russelville & Sardinia, O, 68-70; New Holland & Mt Sterling, 70-5; Chillicothe & vicinity, 75-94; agt. Freedmen, 70-5; hr, 94; d, Chicago, Ill, Sp 22, 00.

*Hunt, William Ellis—b, Pedricktown, NJ, Fb 24, 33; AB JC 53; WTS 56; DD WUP 05; l, 55, pr Steubenville; o, Ap, 57, pr Coshocton; p, Coshocton, O, 57-01; t, HS some months, also private classes; sc of pr several times; mod, 10 times, mod of syn; hr, 11; d, Coshocton, O, Ji 14, 19.

Author: History of Coshocton County; many newspaper and magazine articles.
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*Lowrie, Samuel Thompson—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 8, 1835; AB 52, AM 54, MU; WTS 56; DD WJC 75; pg, Heidelberg, 56-7; Berlin, 63; l, Ja, 56, pr Ohio; o, 58, pr Huntingdon; p, Alexandria, Pa, 58-63; cm, Philadelphia, 64; p, Bethany, Philadelphia, 65-9; Abington, 69-73; Ewing, NJ, 79-85; as pas, Wylie Memorial, Philadelphia, 91-6; trav, Europe & Palestine, 57; prof, WTS 74-7; Chap, Presb Hospital, Phila, 85-9; dir, PTS, 93-10; cor sec, Presb Hist Soc, 93-06; VPres, Bd MR&S, 00-12; d, St Davids, Pa, Sp 21, 24.

Author: Explanation of Hebrews; tr Lange's Numbers and Isaiah; tr Cremer's Beyond the Grave; published The Lord's Supper; articles in Reviews, etc.

*Lyons, Nathaniel Barr—b, Donegal, Ireland, Nv 5, 1822; AB WC 53; WTS 56; l, Ap 12, 55, pr Redstone; o, 56, pr New Lisbon; p, Hubbard, Liberty & Brookfield, O, 56-9; Upper Ten Mile, Pa, 59-68; d, Prosperity, Pa, My 19, 68.

*McGregor, Jasper William—NYU 53; WTS 56; l, 56, pr Allegheny; o, 57, pr Richland; wc, 57-61; ss, Plymouth, Mich, 61-3; 2nd, Independence, 63-6; Oakland, 66; Corunna, 68; Schoolcraft, 70-4; Milford, 75; p, Dearborn & E-Nankin, 78-80; ss, Independence, 81-7; Milan, 88-91; hr, 95; d, Vermontville, Mich, Jn 4, 00.

*McMillan, Robert—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 10, 1829; AB JC 50; WTS 56; l, Ap 17, 56, pr Washington; o, Ag 25, 57, pr Saltsburg; p, Warren & Pine Run, Pa, 57-64; d, Apoilo, Pa, Ag 1, 64.

*Mitchell, Robert—b, Ireland; WTS 56; l, 56, pr Ohio; ss, pr Clarion, 57-9; returned to Ireland, 594.

*Newell, George B.—b, Washington Co, Pa; AB JC 51; WTS 56; l, 57, pr Washington; licentiate, NY City, 72; WVa; Mt Vernon, O; d, Farmer City, Ill, Nv 4, 91.

*Patterson, Samuel—b, Kilgore, O, Jn 2, 1827; AB JC 53; WTS 56; DD; l, Ap, & o, Oc, 56, pr Steubenville; p, Deersville & Feed Spring, O, 56-; also ss, Lima, 78-; d, Deersville, O, Jn 18, 06.

*Power, Francis Herron—b, Elizabeth, Pa, Jl 14, 1829; AB WC 51; WTS 56; l, 56, pr Redstone; miss work; USCC; d, in army, Nashville, Tenn, Oc 16, 63.

*Reed, Alexander—b, Washington, Pa, Sp 28, 1832; AB WC 51; WTS 56; DD; l, Ap, 56, pr Washington; o, Oc 8, 58, pr New Castle; p, Upper Octorara, Pa, 56-64; Central, Philadelphia, 64-73; South, Brooklyn, NY, 73-5; Central, Denver, Col.
1856

76-8; trav. Europe, 75-6; d, Denver, Col, Nv 18, 78.

*Rice, George Sherman—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Sp 1, 1829; AB JC 50; t, Poland, O; WTS 56; l, Ap, 56, pr New Lisbon; o, Sp, 58, pr Highland; ss, Highland, Kan, & ev & t, Gov'n't Schools for Iowa & Sac Indians, 57-60; Iberia, O, 56-6; Hubbard, 66-72; ss, Coitsville & Concord, 72-4; p, Slippery Rock & Newport, Pa, 74-89; ss, Sorrento & Seneca, Fla, 89-93; oc ε; d, Tacoma, Wash, Fb 7, 15.

*Sinclair, Alexander—b, Kinlock, Isle of Mull, Scotland, Mr 14, 1834; PEC*; WTS 56; l, Ap, 55, & o, Jn, 56, pr Ohio; ss & p, Sharpsburg, Pa, 55-7; 1st, Charlotte, NC, 57-64; Titusville, Pa, 69-73; ss, Aiken, SC, 75-6; Barnesville, O, 76-8; Marion, 78-81; p, Wicomico, Salisbury, Md, 82-5; d Salisbury, Md, Fb 20, 85.

*Van Eman, Thomas Bracken—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 31, 1820; AB JC 51; WTS 56; l, Ap, 56, & o, 57, pr Ohio; p, Maple Creek, Pa, 57-61; Congress, Mt Hope & Salem, O, 61-7; Clintonville, Pa, 67-74; agt, A&FCU; Ref Catholic work; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Ap 7, 02.

*Williams, Samuel—b, Scrubgrass, Pa, Oc 25, 1820; AB WC 53; WTS 56; l, Jn 18, 56, & o, Ap 14, 57, pr Allegheny; p, Centerville & Muddy Creek, Pa, 56-69; Unionville, 78-95; d, Butler Co, Pa, My 11, 95.

*Woods, John E.—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 29, 1831; AB JC 52; WTS 56; l, 56, pr Ohio; o, 57, pr Fairfield; p, Bentonport, Ia, 57-8; Lithopolis, O, 59-62; d, do, Ag 25, 62.

*Culbertson, William F.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, De 13, 1826; AB JC 51; WTS 53-4; DTS; t in South, 4 yrs; business, Princeton, Ia, 60-98; retired druggist, Davenport, Ia‡.

*Marshall, Alexander Stewart—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ap 29, 1829; AB WC 53; WTS 53-4; PTS 54-5; DD; l, Jn, 55, pr Blairsville; o, Ap, 57, pr Cedar; ss, Port Washington, Wis & vicinity, 55-6; p, Marion, Ia, 56-96; d, Marion, Ia, Fb 3, 96.

*Staicos, Nestor A.—b, Argos, Greece, Ag 15, 1828; Anizon Col, France, 49; WTS 55-6; l, 56, & o, Ap 9, 56, pr Allegheny; miss, Greece; d, Salem, Mass, Sp 1, 56.

*Thorn, Alexander Smith—b, Butler, Pa, Oc 31, 1825; WRC 52; WTS 52-3 & 54-6; l, 55, pr Butler; o, 57, pr Marion; ss, Linn Grove, Ia, 57; Lisbon & Mechanicsville, Ia, 54; miss, Indians,
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Kan & Neb, 54-8; 9th, Cincinnati, O, 60; Pleasant Run, O, 61; ss, Amanda, & t, Kingston Acad, O, 62; p, Dublin, O, 64; p, La Rue, O, 65-70; pe, Clear Spring, Md, 71-2; p, Sunbury & Pleasant Valley, Pa, 73-4; miss Mo & Dak, 83-5; t; ed, 76-8; hr; d, Forest City, SD, Nv 24, 00.

Published Prohibition Weekly.
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*Agnew, Benjamin Lashells—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Oc 3, 1833; AB WC 54; WTS 57; DD 74 & LL D 02 WJC; l, Ap 8, 56, pr Allegheny; o, Fb 8, 58, pr Blairsville; p, Johnstown, Pa, 58-67; Westminster, Philadelphia, 68-70; North, Philadelphia, 70-82; East Liberty, Pittsburgh, 82-4; Bethlehem, Phila, 84-96; chap, 76th Regt Pa Vols, 61-2; mem Bd Domestic Miss; vice pres, Bd Pub & SS Work; sc, pr Phila Central, 10 yrs; mod, syn Penn'a; vice mod, GA; sec, Bd MR & Sus 97-12; d, Philadelphia, Pa, De 2, 19.

*Akey, James B.—b, County Antrim, Ireland, 1820; FC; WTS 57c; 1, 57, pr Coshocton; o, 59, pr Maumee; ss, Linton & Evans Creek, O, 57; W-Bethesda & Eagle Creek, 59; Jefferson Valley, Mo, 65-9; miss, Bd Pub, 71-5; wc; hr; d, College Springs, Ia, Fb 17, 86.

*Belden, Edward L.—b, Norfolk, Conn; AB WC 54; WTS 57; 1, 56, pr Steubenville; o, 58, pr Cedar; p, Muscatine, Ia, 58-65; ss, Mt Pleasant & New London, Ia, 65-71; t, Mt Pleasant, Ia; d, St Paul, Minn, Ag 22, 71.

*Burgett, James Ralston—b, Oliversburg, O, Ap 6, 1830; AB JC 53; WTS 57c; DD OgU; 1, Jn 16, 57 & o, My, 58, pr Richland; ss & p, Mansfield, O, 57-9; Government St, Mobile, Ala, 60-; d, Oc 25, 1900.

*Burrow, Aaron Alexander—b, Madison Co, Tenn, Jl 23, 1832; BthIC 54; WTS 57; CuTS 57-9; 1, 52, & o, 54, pr Madison; miss, Phila, 57; Evansville, Ind, 58; Tenn, 62; d, Jackson, Tenn, Sp 6, 62. CPR minister.

*Carothers, Robert—b, near Turtle Creek, Pa, Oc 18, 1831; AB JC 54; WTS 57; 1, Jn 18, 56, & o, Oc 7, 57, pr Blairsville; ss, Millersburg, O, 58; Tipton, Ia, 60-6; Cross Roads, Pa, 66-77; prin, Ia Col for the Blind, Vinton, Ia, 78-82; d, Vinton, Ia, Mr 17, 82.

*Clark, John Henry—b, Schellsburg, Pa, Nv 29, 1831; AB JC 52; WTS 57; 1, 57, pr Ohio; o, 58, pr Carlisle; p, Landisburg,
1857

Center & Upper, Pa, 58-63; ss & p, Tyrone & Birmingham, 63-70; d, Tyrone, Pa, Sp 23, 70.

*Cunningham, David Ayers—b, near Wooster, O, Pb 5, 1830; AB JC 54; WTS 57; DD WJC 73; l, Sp, 56, pr Wooster; o, Oc, 57, pr Allegheny; p, Bridgewater, Pa, 57-64; Scots, Philadelphia, 64-6; Spring Garden, Philadelphia, 66-76; 1st, Wheeling, WVa, 76-08; mod, syn Penna, 85; mem, Western Section of Pan Presbyterian Council; d, Waynesville, NC, Dc 19, 08.

Author: Many sermons and magazine articles.

*Flanagan, James H.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Sp 22, 1832; AB WC 51; t, 51-4; WTS 57; DD UWVa 91; l, Nv 19, 56, & o, Oc 7, 57, pr Redstone; ss, Kingwood, Va, 57-62; p, Fairmont WVa, 62-72; Grafton, 72-02; pas em, do, 02- ; d, W-Newton, Pa, Jl 17, 13.

*Haines, Alfred W.—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Nv 28, 1832; AB JC 53; WTS 57; l, Ap, 57, pr Ohio; o, 58, pr Iowa; ss, Keosauqua, 1a, 57; Crawfordsville, 58-61; Eddysville & Kirkville, 61-6; Crawfordsville, 66-72; Brooklyn, 72-5; wc, 76-9; Pleasant Plain & Salina, 79-82; ss, Crawfordsville, 85-7; La Dora & Deep River, 88-93; Des Moines, 93-97; resided in Cal, 97-19; hr; d, San Diego, Cal, Mr 12, 19.

*Kennedy, John Porter—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Oc 25, 1825; AB JC 54; WTS 57; l, Jn, 56, pr Blairsville; o, Jl, 58, pr Saltsburg; p, Cherry Tree, Pa, 58-68; Pine Grove, 68-70; ss, Bethesda, 60-8; Parnassus, 69-76; Armagh, 76-81; Centerville, 77-80; ev, 81-96; d, Parnassus, Ja 1, 96.

*Pinkerton, John Alexander—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ja 10, 26; AB JC 54; WTS 57; DD BLU 81; l, Sp, 56, pr Erie; o, Sp 14, 57, pr Sangamon; p, Petersburg, Ill, 57-00; Chillicothe, Mo, 70-9; Beloit, Kan, 79-87; Pueblo, Col, 87-91; sc pr Solomon; d, Pueblo, Col, Ja 6, 92.

*Sinclair, James Hall—b, Tyler, Scotland, Nv, 1827; WTS 54-57; l, 57, pr Ohio; o, Oc, 57, pr Fayetteville; p, Smyrna & Ashpole, NC, 57-62; d, NC, Ag 5, 77.

*Thomson, Albert Egnew—b, Lawrence Co, My 10, 1831; AB JC 53; WTS 57; l, De, 56, pr Beaver; o, Jn, 58, pr Chicago; p, Oswego, Ill, 57-60; Marysville & Milford Center, O, 60-7; Gallion, 67-8; Apple Creek, 68-74; Rushville, Ind, 74-81; Larned, Kan, 81-4; Spearville, Kan, 84-7; Coldwater, 87-9; Telাম qua, IT, 89-92; km, Oklahoma, 92-7; mod syn Kan, 84; hr; d, Meeker, Okla, Nv 1, 06.
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*Veeder, Peter Vrooman—b, Rotterdam, NY, Jn 23, 1825; UC 46; PTS 53-4; WTS 57; DD UC; 1, Ap, & o, Oc, 57, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Kingsboro, NY, 57; Sacramento, Cal, 58, p, Napa, 58-65; p, Union Ch, Tokio, Japan, 72-9; t, 46-56; pres UCal, 65-71; prof TUJ 71-9; prof WUP 80-2; prof LFU 82-6; prof LHC 88-90; received decoration from the Emperor of Japan, order of the Rising Sun; d, Berkeley, Cal, Ag 11, 96.

Pub. Papers read before Asiatic Society, Japan.

*Wolcott, John J.—b, Addison Co, Vt; MCV 48; WTS 55-57; 1, 57, pr Allegheny; o, 63, pr Marion; p, St Charles, Mo; Bucyrus, O, 63-5; Milwaukee, Wis; p, Depere, Wis, 71-4; d, Waukesha, Wis, Ap 29, 74.

*Wortinan, Martin Luther—b, St Johns, New Brunswick, Jn 12, 28; AB JC 53; WTS 57; 1, Jn 8, 56, pr Steubenville; o, Ja 29, 58, pr Allegheny; ss, Hiland, Pa, 56-7; Crawfordsville, la, 57-8; ss & p, Hilands, Pa, 58-69; Long Island, 58-66; Emsworth, 58-64; ss, Industry, 69-74; Emsworth, 69-72; Freedom, Pa, 73-80; Long Island, 76-80 and 86-8; Hilands, Perrysville, Pa, 80-5; hr, 89; d, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 7, 97.

*Coulter Jonathan Redick—b, near Butler, Pa, Ap 23, 1829; AB JC 51; WTS 51-3 & 55-6; 1, Jn 25, 56, & o, Ag 25, 57, pr Allegheny; p, New Salem, Pa, 57-70; Scrubgrass, 57-01; d, Crawford's Corners, Pa, Ja 12, 01.


*Dannels, Ellis W.—DenN*; WTS 54; Baptist minister‡.

*Elder, Thomas R.—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Nv 13, 33; JC 54; WTS 54-7; 1, 56, pr Blairsville; o, 57, pr Saltsburg; hm, Bayfield, Wis, 57; d, Bayfield, Wis, Sp 7, 57.

*Irwin, Robert—b, Oxford, O, Ja 1, 33; HnC 54; WTS 55-6; DD HU; 1, Ap 5, 56, pr Muncie; o, Ap, 57, pr Logansport; p, W-Union & Bethlehem, Ind, 56-64; Waveland, 64-8; 1st, Kansas City, Mo, 68-73; chap US Army 61-2; dist supt Bd Pub, 73-80; pres, Lindenwood Female Col, 80-93; d, St Charles, Mo, Ap 16, 93.

*Kerr, Thomas—AB JC 54; WTS 54-6; d, Allegheny, Pa, Fb 27, 56.

*Large, James Kain—b, near Mt Pleasant, O, Fb 15, 1825; WTS 54-5; PTS 55-6; 1, Ap 22, 57, 2nd pr Phila; hm, Webster City, Ind, 57; pe, Prospect, Ill, 57-8; d, Princeville, Ill, Mr 18, 58.
Mechlin, George Washington—b, Butler Co, Pa, Jl 25, 1825; AB JC 53; WTS 54-6; DD WJC 74; l, Ap, 56, pr Allegheny; o, Fb 20, 57, pr Saltsburg; p, Concord, Pa, 57-65; Glade Run, 57-92; prin, GRA 18 yrs; d, Oc 25, 96.

Posey, David R.—b, Chester Co, Pa, 1832; AB WC 53; WTS 54-6; MD; health failed; physician, Philadelphia, Pa, 56-.

Riddle, Matthew Brown—b, near Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 17, 1836; AB 52, AM 55 WC; WTS 53-4 & 55-7; pg, Germany, 60-1; DD FMC 70; LL D WUP 94; DD PrinU (Sesqui-Centennial) 96; l, My 26, 59, & o, Ap 15, 62, Classes Bergen (RD); p, 1st (RD), Hoboken, NJ, 62, 2nd (RD), Newark, 63-9; asst prof, JC 57-8; NBTS 58-60; chap, 2nd Regt NJ Vols, 61; prof, HTS 71-87; prof (N T Lit & Exegesis), 87-11, prof em, 11-16, WTS; original mem New Testament company of the American Bible Revision Com, 71; mem Assembly’s com for revising proof texts of Westminster Standards, 89; do, Confession of Faith, 90; regular contributor Sunday School Times, 75-16; asst ed, Presbyterian Banner, 93-8; trav Europe, 60-1 & 69-71; d, Edgeworth, Pa, Ag 30, 16.


*Annan, John Emerson—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, Ag 21, 1823; CNJ 55; WTS 58; l, Ja 11, 58, pr Washington; o, Jn, 60, pr W-Hanover; ss, Xenia, O, 59; p, Charlottesville, Va, 59-61; ss, Central, Pittsburgh, Pa, 61; p, 1st, Cincinnati, O, 62-4; 40th St, NY, 64-7; t, WTS 59; d, Jn 26, 70.

*Barr, John Calvin—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 11, 1823; AB JC 55; WTS 58; DD WstCPa 74; l, Fb, 57, & o, Ap, 58, pr Ohio; p, Lewisburg, WVa, 59-69; Charleston, 69-; Dillsburg, Pa, 87-8; Petersburg, 88-94; prin Charleston Institute, 68-72; d, Tyrone, Pa, Dc 14, 95.

*Barron, David Henry—b, Center Co, Pa, Ag 29, 1828; AB JC 55; WTS 58; DD WJC 82; l, 57, pr Allegheny; o, Jn, 58, pr Redstone; p, Mt Pleasant & Pleasant Unity, Pa, 58-61; Hollidaysburg, 61-7; t, WTS 59; d, do, Ja 3, 03.

*Boyd, James Shields—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Oc 13, 1830; AB WC 55; WTS 58; l, Ap 13, 58, & o, Jn 63, pr Allegheny; prin WI 59-65; ss & p, Kirksville, Mo, 66-85; ss, 5th, Minneapolis, MN, 85-7; p, Preston, Minn, 87-9; ss, La Moure, ND, 89-92; Hillsboro, ND, 92-7; Alden, Minn, 97-9; p, Greenleaf & Spring Grove, Minn, 00-6; hm, Foothills, ND, 06-8; hr, 06; d, Le Sueur, Minn, Jl 11, 14.

Author: Every Family Apart; The Lost Ship; Class History; Significancy of Names; Story of Jonah; Homilies, Hymns & Harmonies.

*Elder, James S.—b, Elder's Ridge, Pa, My 30, 1829; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Ja 7, 58, & o, Sp 6, 59, pr Saltsburg; p, Bethlehem, Pa, 59-60; Greenville, Pa, 59-60; Rehoboth, Pa, 68-81; Clarion, Pa, 68-96; trav Europe, 82; d, Clarion, Pa, Dc 1, 96.

*Kwing, James Alexander—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Ja 30, 1828; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Ja, 58, pr Saltsburg; o, De, 58, pr Clarion; ss, pr Washington, WVa & Cincinnati; t; d, Wheeling, WVa, Sp 30, 90.

*Fredericks, James Turner—b, Fb 22, 1827; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, 57, pr Richland; o, 58, pr Washington; p, Burgettstown, Pa, 58-; d, Burgettstown, Pa, Jl 21, 80.
1858

*Graham, George—b, Martinsburg, O, Dc 13, 1826; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Jn, 57, pr Richland; o, 58, pr Marion; p, Bucyrus, O, 58-61; ss, Clarksville, Ia, 64-82; organized ch at Greene, Ia, & ss of same 5 yrs in connection with Clarksville; t; agrt ABS 83-4; hr, 96; d, Clarksville, Ia, Oc 2, 1900.

*Hamilton, Jesse Wells—b, Carroll Co, O, Ja 5, 27; AB JC 55; WTS 58; AM JC 58; DD RC 98; l, 57, & o, 60, pr Steubenville; hm, Grand Rapids, Tontogany, O, & vicinity, 58-9; ss, Waterford & Bellville, O, 60-2; t, New Hagerstown Acad, 62-5; p, Lower Ten Mile, Pa, 65-70; t, WI 70-3; Sharpsville, 73-5; ss, Mingo, O, 75-80; p, E-Springfield & Bacon Ridge, 82-96; d, Marion, O, Fb 8, 17.

*Hamilton, John Reyburn—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Mr 17, 1833; AB WC 53; WTS 58; l, 57, pr Blairsville; o, 58, pr Erie; p, Palrview, Girard & Westminster, 58-63; p, Newark, Del, 66-70; Red Bank, NJ, 70-6; chap 111th Regt Pa Vols, 63-5; d, Ja 12, 76.

*Harris, John Hughes—b, Middlebury, O, My 22, 1832; MU; Assoc Ref Sem, 53; WTS 58; l, Ap 21, 57, & o, Ap, 58, pr Wooster; ss, Taylorsville, Ill; Chatham & Auburn, 70-3; New Richmond, O, 73-6; Bethany, Ind, 76-8; Monteno, Ill, 79-80; t; miss; agrt A&FCU, 63-8; hr, Los Angeles, Cal, 84; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Nv 26, 86.

*Irwin, John C.—b, Morgan Co, O, Ja 24, 1831; AB JC 55; WTS 58; DD; l, 57, pr Richland; o, 61, pr Logansport, p, Logansport Ind, 61-7; Greensburg, 67-72; Chattanooga, Tenn, 75-8; Wilkinsburg, Pa, 78-84; Albert Lea, Minn, 84-90; Central, Cincinnati, O, 92; Bethel & Goshen, 93-5; Philadelphia, Pa¿.

*Junkin, Benjamin Oliver—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Mr 17, 1826; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Jn, 57, & o, Jn, 60, pr Clarion; ss, Salem, Sandy Lake & Milledgeville, Pa, 59; Ridgeway & Elkton, 60-1; Westminster & Buffalo; Union & Hixsville, O, 65-9; Dexter, Ia, 69-72; miss, Pa, 72-5; p, Concord, Pa, 76-80; Fairmount, Pa, 76-83; ev, Los Angeles, Cal, 83-; hr, 86; t, UCal; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Oc 11, 99.

*Keeling, William Butler—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, My 4, 1828; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Ap, 57, pr Ohio; o, Oc, 58; p, Mt Prospect, Pa, 58-63; ss, Crow Meadow & Reading, Ill, 63-75; Streator, 70; Wenona, 75-8; d, Wenona, Ill, Ap 29, 78.

*McCartney, John Young—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Jn 22, 1835; AB JC 55; WTS 58; l, Ap, 57, pr Saltsburg; o, Oc, 58, pr Ohio; p, Mt Washington, Pittsburgh, Pa, & ss, Temperance-
ville, 58-64; Central, Pittsburgh, 64; p, 12th, Baltimore, Md.
d, do, My 13, 65.

*McIntyre, James A.—b, near Allegheny, Pa, Fb 15, 1831; WTS
58; l, Jn 16, 57, pr Allegheny; o, Ja, 60, pr Ft Wayne;
p, Decatur, Ind, 60; Sugar Grove & Irvine, Pa, 66; Callen-
sburg, 68; Perrysville, 70; d, near Charleston, SC, Ag 15, 72.

*Mckee, William Bergstresser—b, Boalsburg, Pa, My 22, 1829;
WTS 58; l, Ap, 57, & o, Ap, 58, pr Allegheny; hm, Ash-
land & Bayfield, Wis, 58-61; p, Bald Eagle, Pa, 62-8; Silver
Springs, 62-70; Sparta, NJ, 71-6; hm, Franklin Furnace, 76-8;
ss, McCune, Kan, 78-83; Arlington, Ill, 83-5; Keithsburg,
85-7; Calvary, Geneseo, 87-9; Milan & Coal Valley, 90-5; hr,
95; p as, Knox, Los Angeles, Cal, 05; d, Aledo, Ill, Fb 22, 19.

*Moore, Robert Ralston—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ag 16, 1830; AB JC
55; WTS 58; l, 58, pr Beaver; o, Ap 15, 59, pr Richland;
p, Shelby, O, 59-64; ss, Shelbyville, Tenn, & Harrodsburg, Ky,
64-9; p, Wellsburg, WVa, 69-73; 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 73-9;
Newark, O, 79-83; pe, Uhrichsville, O, 84-5; p, Conneautville,
Pa, 85-91; pe, Hadley, Pa, 91-7; hr; d, Newark, O, Jn 10, 04.

*Moore, William Porter—b, Tarentum, Pa, Jn 27, 1830; AB JC 55;
WTS 58; l, Oc, 57, pr Blairsville; o, 58, pr Clarion; p, Bethes-
da, Pa, 58-60; ss, Connellsville, 60; Oil City, 63-8; p, 2nd,
Allegheny, 69-76; Long Run, 76-83; Fredericksburg, O, 83-;
chap, 142 Regt Pa Vols, 62-3; d, Fredericksburg, O, My 3, 94.

*Patterson, William David—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Jl 22, 1833; MrsC
55; WTS 58; l, Jn 17, 58, pr Carlisle; pe, Dillsburg &
Petersburg, Pa; d, Lake City, Minn, Nv 24, 61.

*Scott, George Kerr—b, Washington, Pa, Ag 17, 1837; AB WC 54;
WTS 58; l, Ap, 58, & o, Ap, 59, pr Washington; p, Lock-
hart, Tex, 60; ss, Wayne & Chester, O, 61-2; Virginia, Ill,
63-5; Independence, Mo, 65-6; p, Appleby Manor, Pa, 67-71;
Crooked Creek & Cherry Run, Pa, 67-70; Curry's Run, 69-70;
Harrison City, 71-3; Sewickley, 73-5; Clarksburg, WVa, 75-7;
ss, Hughes River & Pennsboro, 77-81; t, 82; Schellsburg, Pa,
84-5; Greenfield, 85-6; Mobeetie, Tex, 86-7; Mason, 87-8;
d, Mobeetie, Tex, Jn 10, 89.

*Sharp, Samuel M.—b, W-Middletown, Pa, Nv 23, 1834; AB JC 55;
WTS 58; l & o 58; fm, Bogota, SA, 58-60; d, Oc 30, 60.

*Slagle, Bernard Wolff—b, Washington, Pa, Dc 27, 1832; AB
WC 54; law student, 54-5; WTS 58; DD DefC 05; l, 58, pr
Washington; o, 59, pr Palmyra; ss, Monticello & Canton, Mo,
1858

59-61; ss. (62-70), p. (70-05) p em. (05-20), Defiance, O; prof (Homiletics), DefC & DefS, 07-8; (Pastoral Theology) do, 08; School examiner of Defiance Co, 30 yrs; d, Defiance, O, Ap 28, 20.

*Sloan, George Washington—b, Ag 30, 1825; JC* 50; WTS 58; l, Ja & o, Ap, 58, pr Ohio; p, Steilacoom, Wash Ter; hr, 74; d, East Brady, Pa, Jl 22, 00.

*Spargrove, George Meredith—b, Guernsey Co, O, Fb 18, 1836; AB WC 55; WTS 58; l, 57, & o, 60, pr St Clairsville; p, Plum Creek, Pa, 61-5; Murraysville, 67-80; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 30, 81.

*Townsend, Daniel W.——b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ap 29, 1834; AB JC 55; WTS 58; DD WJC 90; l, 57, pr Blairsville; o, Jn, 58, pr Saltsburg; p, Parnassus, Pa, 58-67; Alliance, O, 67-9; Unity, Pa, 69-01; hr, 02; d, Meadville, Pa, Ja 1 04.

*Cunningham, William——b, Blairsville, Pa, Jn 14, 1827; AB JC 52; WTS 55-6; PTS 56-8; l, 57, & o, Nv 5, 61, pr Blairsville; chap, US Army, 61-2; ss & p, Princeville, Ill, 63-70; p, Fairfield & Union, Pa, 71-6; Denver, Col, 76-7; Blairsville, Pa, 77-8; d, Blairsville, Pa, Ap 21, 79.

*Denny, Harmar——b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 15, 1833; MU 52; WTS 55-6; PTS 55-6; o, priest (RC), Nv 1, 60; London, Eng, 60; Pau, France; Pittsburgh, Pa; Frederick, Md, 71-2; Woodstock Col, Md, 72-3; p, St Ignatius (RC), Balto, Md, 72-83; St Francis Xavier, NY City, 82-; d, Woodstock, Md, Sp 4, 08.

*Francis, David——MU 54; WTS 55-6; Ep Ch‡.

*Hill, John Franklin——b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Fb 20, 1835; AB WC 53; WTS 56-7; DD FCO; l, Jn 24, 57, & o, Dc 29, 58, pr Pittsburgh (RP); p, Bethel & Ebenezer, Pa, 58-63; 1st, Shelbyville, Tenn, 72-6; Bethany, Bridgeville, Pa, 76-84; Chartiers, Pa, 84-07; cor sec, GA Permanent Com on Temperance, 89-16; res Canonsburg, Pa; d, Markleton, Pa, Dc 22, 16.

*Joseph, Samuel J.——Tauroggen, Russia; Zytomyr Rabbinical Seminary, Russia, 52; WTS 55-6‡.

*Scherschewsky, Samuel Isaac Joseph——b, Tauroggen, Russian Lithuania, 1831; ZRS & BrU 53; WTS 56-8; Ep Theo Sem, NY, 58; DD; l, Ap, 58, pr Allegheny; o, Dc, 59; priest, 60; bishop (Ep), Shanghai, China, 59-; Bible translator, 40 years, d, Sp 15, 08.

Author: Old Testament, in Chinese (Mandarin), 74; Bible
1858-1859

(Wenli—Simple or Low Colloquial), 1900; Book of Prayer; Gospel by Matthew, in Mongolian; Dictionary of Mongolian.

*Smith, James Power—WRC 55; WTS 55-8; Bap minister‡.

*Wortabet, Gregory M.—b, Syria; WTS 56-7; MD; physician, Bombay, India, 72‡.

1859

*Blackford, Alexander Latimer—b, Jefferson Co, O, Ja 6, 1829;
AB WC 56; WTS 59; DD WJC 85; l, Ap, 58, & o, Oe, 59, pr Washington; fm, SA (Sao Paulo, 63-7; Rio de Janeiro, 60-75; ss, Bahia & Cachoeira, Brazil, 81-90); sec, American Legation to Brazil, 61; agt, ABS, Brazil, 76-80; ed, Imprensa Evangelica; d, Atlanta, Ga, My 14, 90.

Author: Portuguese tracts.

*Burchfield, William A.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1834; AB JC 54;
WTS 59; l, 59, pr Ohio; licentiate, 59-73; t ps, Pittsburgh, Pa, 59-65; Newell Inst, 65-88‡.

*Campbell, Thomas Cochran—b, on the Indian Ocean, Mr 12, 1836;
AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap 7, 58, pr Ohio; o, Nv, 60, pr W-Reserve; ss, Sandusky, Ohio, 59; Westminster, Cleveland, 61-2; Marion, 62; d, Jn 8, 62.

*Condit, Ira Miller—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ja 14, 1833; AB JC 55;
WTS 59; DD HC 95; l, Sp 14, 58, & o, Sp 24, 59, pr Erie; fm, Canton, China, 60-5; miss to Chinese, California, 66; ss, Girard, Pa, 67-70; miss to Chinese, San Francisco & Oakland, Cal, 70-6; Los Angeles, 76-7; Oakland, 77-86; Los Angeles, 86-91; San Francisco, 9104; Oakland, 91; ; d, Pacific Grove, Cal, Ap 25, 15.

Author: Chinese School Geography; English and Chinese First and Second Readers and Dictionary; The Chinaman as We See Him; Great Truths in English and Chinese, The Force of Missions in a New China.

*Cooper, Daniel William—b, Knox Co, O, Sp 2, 1830; MU 57;
WTS 59; DD MU 14; l, 58, & o, 59, pr Richland; p, Olivesburg & Bloomington, O, 59-65; Ottawa, 66-72; West Point, Romney & Taylor's Sta, Ind, 72-8; ss, N-Baltimore, Wapakoneta & Harrison, 78-82; McComb & Blanchard, 82-91; Paola, Fla, 92-93; hr, 00; d, Marion, O, Dec 11, 20.

*Gillam, Jeremiah C.—b, Elizabeth, Pa, Nv 30, 1826; AB JC 56;
WTS 59; l, Ap 12, 59, & o, Ja 19, 60, pr Coshocton; t, 61-4; p, Mt Eaton & Berlin, O, 60-8; ss & p, Holmesville, 68-72; Holmesville & Berlin, 72-3; Canal Fulton & Marshall-
ville, 73-80; Mt Eaton & Berlin, 83-92; d, Wooster, O, Ag 21, 92.

*Green, David D.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 12, 1828; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap, 58, & o, Ap, 59, pr Richland; fm, Ningpo, China, 59-66; Hangchow, 66-9; hm, Doniphan, Kan, 70-2; Nathena, 72; d, Doniphan, Kan, Oc 24, 72.

*Howey, John Dagg—b, Carrollton, O, Nv 22, 1821; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Jn, 58, pr Steubenville; o, Sp 21, 59, pr Erie; p, Sugar Creek & Mill Creek, Pa, 59-65; ss, Worthington & Liberty, O, 65-9; Vermont, Ill, 69-71; Prairie City, 71-6; Kewanee, 76-9; Altoona, 80-3; Raymond, Neb, 83-5; Fairmount, 86-91; Hansen, 92-4; d, Lincoln, Neb, Dc 29, 94.

*Lawson, Orr—b, Clarion Co, Pa, Oc 17, 1831; AB JC 56; WTS 59; DD WJC 83; l, Ap, 58, & o, Ap, 59, pr Clarion; p, Buchanan & French Creek, WVa, 59-61; Logan Valley, Pa, 61-7; Sinking Valley, 61-9; Sunbury, 69-70; Oxford, 70-84; Pottsville, 84-6; Aberdeen, SD, 86-9; New London, Ta, 92-07; hr; d, Fairfield, Ia, My 13, 14.

*Morgan, Pollard McCormick—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1834; MU 53; WTS 59; o, priest (RC), 60; prof (Rhetoric & Theology) St Michael's Col, 61; England; p, St Andrew's (RC), Manchester, Pa, 67-70; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 16, 72.

*Morrow, Nicholas Van Eman—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Mr 8, 1830; AB JC 56; WTS 59; AM 75 & PhD 89, WJC; l, Dc, 58, pr Beaver; o, Nv 60, pr Findley; p, W-Union & Enon Valley, O, 60-70; ss, Troy, Ia, 71-2; Fairview, 72-4; Union City, 72-3; Lenox, 73-8; miss, 78; d, Sharpsburg, Pa, Fb 10, 87.

*Myers, Benjamin Franklin—b, Cumberland Co, Pa, Ja 28, 1823; AB JC 54; WTS 59; l, Ja, & o, Jn, 59, pr Allegheny; p, Somerset, Pa, 59-60; ss, Chestnut Grove, Md, 61-70; p, Bethel, 64-71; ss, Mt Paran & Quarries, 71; Snow Hill, 72-7; New London, Pa, 77-9; Darby, 78-92; Slatington, 82-3; Moundsville, WVa, 87-90; t, 83-4; ev, 85-7; d, Darnestown, Md, Ap 21, 96.

*Peairs, Henry Robinson—b, Duncan Falls, O, Ap 14, 1825; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap, 58, pr Allegheny; o, 59, pr Zanesville; ss, Allen Grove, Va; p, Brownsville & Uniontown, O, 59-61; ss, Rushville & Bethel, 61-2; p, Kenton, 64-70; Harrison, 70-3; Heyworth, Ill, 73-82; ss, Normal, 82-4; Clayton, 87; d, Normal, Ill, Dc 22, 95.

*Reed, James Armstrong—b, Huntingdon, Pa, My 22, 1830; AB JC 56; WTS 59; DD UW 74; l, My, 59, pr Huntingdon;
1859

o, Oc, 60, pr Wooster; ss, Cedar Rapids, Ia; p, 1st, Wooster, O, 60-8; ss, Minn; Washington, DC; p, Springfield, Ill, 70-88; d, Chicago, Ill, Fb 7, 90.

*Scott, George—b, Hancock Co, WV, Dc 12, 1830; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap, 59, pr Washington; o, Jn 27, 60, pr Erie; p, Greenwood, Evansburg & Harmontsburg, Pa, 60-2; Minerva, O, O, 63; Little Redstone, Pa, 70-1; Tarentum, 71; Concord, 83; d, Tarentum, Pa, Jl 28, 83.

*Simpson, John Archibald Erastus—b, New York City, Dc 19, 1827; AB JC 55; WTS 59; l, Ap, 59, pr Ohio; o, Dc 27, 59, pr Coshocton; p, Millersburg & ss, Holmesville, O, 59-63; Paxton & Gilman, Ill, 63-4; Prospect, 64-6; p, Rimersburg & ss, Oak Ridge & Middle Creek, Pa, 67-70; p, Corinth, 70-8; ss, Monroeville, O, 70-2; ss, Stifffork, 72-5; ss, Minerva & Bethlehem, 79-80; Clark & Bloomfield, 80-3; ev, 83; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Jl 15, 92.

*Smith, John M.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 6, 1831; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap 7, 58, pr Ohio; o, Ap 28, 60, pr Washington; miss, 2 yrs; p, Wellsburg, WV, 60-1; Sharpsburg, Pa, 61-7; St Charles, Mo, 67-70; Hilands, Pa, 71-4; Central, Pittsburgh, 74-6; Canonsburg, 76-88; Marshfield, Wis, 88-9; Hopkinton, Ia, 89-92; Greene, 92-5; Shellsburg, 96-7; hr, 99; d, Chicago, Ill, Dc 12, 05.

*Travis, Mordecai Moore—b, Columbiana Co, O, Oc 22, 1827; AB JC 56; WTS 59; l, Ap 7, 58, pr New Lisbon; o, 64, pr Zanesville; miss, Athens, O, & Hocking Co, O; ss, Hibbardville & New Plymouth, & supt, ps, Athens, O, 59-63; ss, Brownsville & supt, ps, Newark, O, 63-8; Chenoa, Ill, 68-85; ss Paxton, 85-7; Republican City, Neb, 90-2; Garrison, Ia, 92-4; ss, Grand View, Neb, Selma, & Chenoa, Ill; supt, govt Indian Schools, Ariz, 87-90; sc, pr Bloomington, 68-85; hr; d, Chenoa, Ill, Oc 27, 01.

*Wikoff, Benjamin Dubois—b, Carlisle, O, My 15, 1835; HnC 56; WTS 59; l, Dc 27, 58, & o, Jn 19, 60; fm, Punjab, India (Ambala City, 62-9; Furrakhabad, NWP, 71-5; Jalandar City, 81-5; Sabathu, 85-8); p, Archibald, Pa, 75-9; pr miss, 79-81; 88-95; d, Pine Bluff, NC, Mr 27, 99.

*Wishart, Marcus—b, Washington, Pa, Fb 4, 1836; AB WC 54; WTS 59; l, 60 & o, 61, pr Washington; ss, Maline Creek, Mo, 60; 3rd, Wheeling, WV, 61-2; 1st, Meadville, Pa, 63-4; p, Tarentum, 68-70; ss, Minersville, 71; p, Rehoboth, 74-7; Waterford, 77-08; hr, 09; d, Waterford, Pa, My 16, 19.
*Burchinal, William Jarrett—b, Stewartstown, WVa, Nv 10, 1827; AB JC 56; WTS 56-7; ill health; t, 1a, 3 yrs; Mo, 11 yrs; Pa, 7 yrs; merchant, Pa, 5 yrs; d, My 16, 98.

*Campbell, William Ward—b, Uniontown, Pa, Dc 28, 1832; AB WC 53; WTS 56-8; AM WC 56; prof, Monongalia Acad, Morgantown, WVa, 58-9; l, Ap, & o, Oc, 59, pr Redstone; p, Fairmont, WVa, 59-62; Parkersburg, 62-4; 7th St, Washington, DC, 64-7; Nashville, Tenn, 67-70; ss, Delphi & New Castle, Ind, 70-1; 1st, Plymouth, 72; 2nd, New Castle, Pa; Gettysburg, 72-5; ss, pr Huntingdon, 75-9; p, Unionville; prof, PSC, 79-81; Grove, Aberdeen, Md, 81-4; d, Wilmington, Del, Ja 20, 16.

*Caruthers, James Ewing—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, My 6, 1821; AB JC 57; WTS 57-9; l, Ap 7, 58, & o, My 12, 59, pr Saltsburg; ss, Livermore & Clarksburg, Pa; p, Boiling Spring, 59-67; Leechburg, 59-70; Yates City, Ill, 71-4; d, Poland, O, Mr 7, 75.

*Heagen, John Wesley—b, Washington Co, Pa, Fb 25, 32; PTS 56-7; WTS 57-9; l, Ap 11, 62, pr Louisville; t, Mt Washington, Ky, 65; ss, Cane Run & Plum Creek, 66-9; Lawrenceburg, 69; Elizabethtown, 70-7; o, pr Arkansas 77; p, Dardanelle, Ark, 78-84; ss, Lamar, Mo, 85-90; Blackburn & Maplewood, 93; Maplewood & Saline, 94; Alma & Saline, 95; Montgomery City, 96; d, Little Rock, Ark, Mr 25, 97.

*Hughes, John Watson—b, Summit Co, O, Nv 18, 1837; AB WC 56; WTS 56-9; d, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 1, 59.

*Hume, Robert—b, Canada West; UT; WTS 56-9; minister in Canada.

*Logan, David Swift—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Dc 4, 1834; AB JC 54; WTS 57-9; l, 58, pr Allegheny; o, 59, pr Coshocton; p, New Philadelphia & Uhrichsville, O, 59-62; Tiffin, 62-4; d, Rochester, Pa, Sp 15, 64.

*Lynn, Francis—b, Lebanon, O, Sp 25, 1829; UC 57; WTS 57-8; l, 58, pr Miami; o, 64, pr Ft Wayne; ss, Hilands, Ind, 63; p, Columbia City, 64-5; ss, Rock Creek, 65-8; Colfax, 65-6; Oxford, 68; Millersburg, 69-71; Columbus Grove & Rockport, O, 71-3; Roanoke, Ind, 73; La Gro & New Hope, 74-5; Hoopston & Pellsville, Ill, 76; Marseilles, O, 78; De Graff, 80-1; Liberty, Ind, 82; New Cumberland, Ind, 83; ss, Rich Valley, Ind, 85; wc, 86-7; ss, Nashville & Georgetown, Ind, 88; hr, 91; d, Wabash, Ind, Ag 28, 01.
1859-1860

*Marshall, William Rice—b, Guernsey Co, O, Ag 18, 1831; MsC 56; WTS 56-7; PTS 57-9; DD; l, My 18, 59, pr Zanesville; o, Jn 20, 59, pr Baltimore; p, 12th, Balto, Md, 59-65; 1st, Columbus, O, 65-70; p, 1st, Dubuque, l, 71-4; fin sec, UW, 70-1; d, Dubuque, ia, Dc 26, 74.

*Patterson, James Barnes—b, Dayton, O, Mr 20, 1838; MU 58; WTS 58-9; l, Dc, 58, pr Miami; o, 60, pr Steubenville; p, 2nd, Steubenville, O, 60-5; 2nd, Elizabeth, NJ. 66-76; suspended, 76; res NY City‡.

*Roudebush, George Shotwell—b, Goshen, O, Ap 26, 1828; AB 54; AM 57 JC; WTS 56 (4 mo); ColTS 60-1; DD UM 80; l, Ag, 60, & o, Nv 62, pr Mississippi; p, Woodville, Miss, 63-6; Carmel, 66-9; pres OakC 69-73; p, Crystal Springs, 74-7; surp, Natchez Acad, 2 yrs; Natchez Institute, 4 yrs; prof (English), Agricultural & Mechanical Col, Miss, Startville, Miss, 80-3; t, private acad, Jackson, Miss, 84-8; Madison, Miss, 87-.

Author: Address on Higher Education of Women (This led to establishment of a State College for Women).

*Walker, William E.—ObC*; WTS 57-9; l, Bap Ch, Cincinnati, O; AME minister, Trenton, NJ, 72‡.

*Watson, Samuel—b, Allegheny, Pa; AB JC 55; WTS 56-9; coal business, Pittsburgh, Pa; d, Allegheny, Pa, My 18, 02.

*Wood, William Shadrach—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Nv 10, 1839; AB JC 57; WTS 57-9; l, Fb 11, 59, Bap Ch, Allegheny, Pa; o, Ap 18, 61, Bap Ch, HARRISBURG, Pa; ss, Waynesburg, Pa, 59-60; Harrisburg, Pa, 61-3 & 64-6; Doylestown, 68-70; miss, W-Pa, 71-8; Smithfield, Pa, 79-84; Connellsville, 85-‡.

1860

*Beatty, William T.—b, Rushville, O, Jn 1, 1834; MU 54; DTS 1 yr; WTS 60; DD; l, Ap, 59, pr Zanesville; o, 61, pr Carlisle; p, Greencastle, 61-3; 1st, New Brunswick, NJ, 63-7; Shadyside, Pittsburgh, Pa, 67-81; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Ap 10, 82.

*Boyd, Andrew Willison—b, Mechanicstown, O, Mr 4, 1834; AB JC 57; WTS 60; l, 59, pr Steubenville; o, 60, pr Beaver; ss, Darlington, Pa, 60-5; p, Florence, 65-6; Leesburg, 67-8; d, Leesburg, Pa, Jn 18, 69.

*Colmery, David R.—b, Washington Co, Pa, My 4, 1829; MU 54; t, 54-7; WTS 60; DD MU 98; l, Ap 20, 59, pr Columbus; pres, Waveland Col Inst, 61-2; o, Sp 23, 62, pr Cincinnati; ss & p, Pleasant Ridge, O, 62-4; p, Clifton, 64-9; Yellow Springs,
1860

69-72; Thornton, Ind, 72-5; Jersey, 75-81; Columbus, 81-6; ss, Long Beach, Cal, 88; 3rd, Los Angeles, Cal, 90-4; hr; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Jl 4, 08.

Author: numerous poems.

*Dunlap, Silas Glenn—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Nv 1, 1832; AB JC 57; WTS 60; l, Ap 13, 59, & o, Jn 13, 60, pr Rich-land; ss, Waterford & Bellville, O, 60; p, Monongahela City, Pa, 62-6; ss, McKeesport; agt UW 67-8; ss, Orrville, O, 69; d. do, Oc 3, 70.

*Evans, Richard J.—b, Ebensburg, Pa, 1834; AB JC 57; WTS 60; l, 59, & o, 60, pr Allegheny; miss, Washington Territory & ss, Olympia, 61-3; d, Olympia, WT, Jn 15, 63.

*Fisher, Daniel Webster—b, Blair Co, Pa, Ja 17, 1838; AB JC 57; WTS 60; DD MsC 74; LL D, UW 87, & WJC 92; l, Ap, 59, & o, Ap, 60, pr Huntingdon; hm, Virginia, 59; ss, Thalia St, New Orleans, La, 60-1; p, 1st Wheeling WVa, 61-76; 2nd, Madison, Wis, 78-9; pres, HnC 72-07; d, Washington, DC, Jn 28, 13.

Author: Numerous articles in Princeton Review and The Independent; baccalaureate sermons, etc.

*Fitzgerald, James D.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Oc 20, 1831; AB JC 57; WTS 60; l, Jn, 59, pr Carlisle; o, Ag, 60, pr St Clairsville; p, Martins Ferry, O, 60-3; Bellaire, 63-6; 1st, Cumber-land, Md, 66-74; Knoxville, Ill, 74-7; Frostburg & Ellenslie, Md; Southern Ohio, to 81; Clarksburg & Weston, WVa, 81-3; p, Light St, Baltimore, Md, 83-8; Northumberland, 88-92; Chillisquaque, 92-6; sup 96-; d, Potts Grove, Pa, Nv 17, 06.

*French, Charles Porter—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Mr 15, 1829; AB WC 57; WTS 60; l, Ap 20, 59, & o, Ap 24, 61, pr Wash-ington; miss, Lake Superior, 59; ss, Williamsburg & Monterey, O, 62; Buckhannon & French Creek, WVa, 64-6; Farm Ridge, Ill, 66-70; d. do, Fb 8, 70.

*Greenough, William—UNY 57; WTS 60; pg, do, 60-1 & 61-2; l, Ap, 60, & o, 61, pr Ohio; p, Mingo, Pa, 61-3; Piqua, O, 63-9; pe, Logansport, O, 69-71; p, 4th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 71-3; Co-hocksink, Philadelphia, 73-98; oe s, 99-19; mod, pr Phila-delphia, 10; visitor, Bethany & John Chambers Mem’l, Phila-delphia, Pa, 08-12; hr, 19; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 14, 19.

*Jackson, Richard H.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ja 24, 1829; AB JC 55; WTS 60; l, Ja 4, 60, pr Blairsville; o, Dc 6, 61, pr Ft Wayne; ss, Ebenezer, Pa, 61; New Lancaster & Bluff-ton, Ind, 61-4; p & t, Crawfordsville, Ind & Gettysburg &
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Covington, O, 65-70; supt, ps, Atcheson, Kan, 70-6; ss, Oak- 
ford, Ill, 76-7; Appleton, Mo, 77-82; Westfield, 77-91; Jones- 
boro & Ridge Station, Ark, 91-5; Creighton, Mo, 95-6; Tipton, 
96-7; Oliver, Cal, 99-02; d, Orange, Cal, Oc 18, 07.

*Johnson, William F.—b, Cadiz, O, Mr 16, 1838; AB JC 54; WTS 
60; DD WJC 81; l, Ap, 60, & o, 60, pr Steubenville; fm, India 
(Allahabad 1861; Fatehpur 62-63; Fatehgarh 64-72; Main- 
puri 75; Allahabad 76-86); pres & prof, BidU 86-91; fm, 
India (Allahabad 91-01; Etawah 02-04; Mainpuri 05-07; 
prof, Theological Seminary, Saharanpur 08-19; Mainpuri 
20-22); hr, 22; d, Landour, India, Jn 29, 26.

*Kennedy, Robert Peebles—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Fb 3, 1831; AB JC 
51; WTS 60; l, Mr, 60, & o, 61, pr Ohio; ss Liberty, Baxter 
& Pisgah, WVa, 61-8; Lebanon, 68-70; p, Warm Springs & 
Windy Cove, 70-2; Red Clay Creek, Del, 72-81; d, Faulk- 
land, Del, Dc 3, 81.

*Kinkaid, Samuel Porterfield—b, Butler Co, Pa, My 24, 1827; AB 
WC 57; WTS 60; l, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; o, Nv 13, 60, 
pr Clarion; p & t, Academia, Rockland & Richland, Pa, 60-3; 
Callensburg & Concord 63-6; d, Callensburg, Pa, Mr 24, 66.

Launitz, John—(Full name, John Edward Ferdinand Schmidt von 
der Launitz) b, Tivoli, near Rome, Italy, Ag 20, 1829; gym 
at Frankfort; Agricultural College of Hofberg; WTS 60; l, 
Mr 13, 59, & o, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; miss, lower Allegheny, 
Pa, 58-60; ss, Bridgewater & Freedom, 61-2; German, Alle- 
gheny 62-13; t (music), about 30 yrs; preached 5 yrs in the 
French language, 1st, Saltsburg; t (German), YMCA, 15 yrs; 
lib'n, WTS, 73-83; ed, German SS paper; ed, 1st German 
Presb paper, 67-9; d, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 10, 13.

Tr into German, What is Calvanism?; pub Das Evangelische 
Jahrbach, 1 year.

*McDonald, Noah A.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Jn 30, 1830; JC 57; 
WTS 60; DD; l, Ap, 59, & o, Ap, 60, pr Huntingdon; fm, 
Bangkok, Siam, 59-87; Vice Consul to Siam, 68-9 & 80-7; ss, 
Robertsdale, Pa, 88-97; d, Shade Gap, Pa, Ag 12, 97.

Author: Manners and Customs of Siam; Lessons in Astron- 
omy; Juvenile Philosophy; tr portions of Old and New Testa- 
ments into Siamese.

*McFarland, Samuel Gamble—b, Washington Co, Pa, Dc 11, 1830; 
AB WC 57; WTS 60; DD WJC 78; l & o, 60, pr Wash- 
ington; fm, Bangkok, Siam, 60-2; Petchaburi, 62-78; supt
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English education for gov’m’t of Siam, 80-96; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Ap 26, 97.

Author: Evidences of Christianity; Church History; tr Pentateuch, Minor Prophets and Confession of Faith into Siamese; Hymnal and Sermons in Siamese.

*McLaren, William Edward—b, Geneva, NY, Dc 31, 1831; AB JC 51; WTS 60; STD 73; DCL 84; l, 59 & 60, pr Allegheny; fm, Bogota, SA, 60-3; p, 2nd, Peoria, II, 63-7; Westminster, Detroit, Mich, 67-72; rector, Trinity (Ep) Cleveland, O, 72-5; bishop, II, 75-83; bishop, Chicago, 83-; d, Fb 19, 05.

Author: Catholic Dogma, the Antidote of Doubt; The Inner Proofs of God; Analysis of Pantheism; The Practice of the Interior Life; The Holy Priest; The Essence of Prayer.

*Moffatt, Francis Irvine—b, New Castle, Pa, Sp 8, 1835; WstCPa 57; WTS 60; l, Jn 20, 60, & o, Nv 11, 63, Free pr Mahoning; ss, Colerain, Pa, 60-1; miss, Western Penna, 60-6; entered Presb Ch, 66; ss, Irish Grove, Ill, 66-71; pe, Calvary, Ill, 71-82; ss, Red Oak Grove, Ia, 82-90; ss, Summit, 90-5; sup, do, 96; ev, pr Iowa City, 97-; d, Davenport, Ia, Dc 22, 14.

*Moffatt, William James—b, New Castle, Pa, Sp 8, 1835; WstCPa 57; WTS 60; l, Jn 20, 60, & o, Nv 11, 63, Free pr Mahoning; ss, pr Mahoning, 60-3; miss, Freedmen, 63-4; ss, 64-5; entered PCUSA 66; ss, Ft Dodge, Ia, 66-7; miss, Ill & Mo, 68; ss, Dennison & Vail, Ia, 76-7; Belleville, Kan, & miss points, 78-80; Cheever & Willow Dale, Kan, & stations, 80-6; hm, Paul’s Valley, IT, 87-90; wc, New Castle, Pa, 91-2; business, 68-76; d, New Castle, Pa, Jl 20, 10.

*Moore, Robert Braden—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Sp 13, 1835; AB JC 57; WTS 60; DD UW 82; l, Oe, 59, pr Redstone; o, Dc, 60, pr Huntingdon, p, W-Kishacoquillas, Pa, 60-6; Tiffin, O, 67-72; pe, Upper Sandusky, 73-6; miss, 76-85; t, Greene Sprng, 82-3; ev, 85-; oe s & writer, 90-; d, Vineland, NJ, My 17, 06.

*Ncely, William Cowper—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Jl 3, 1835; AB JC 57; WTS 60; l, Jn, 59, pr Allegheny; o, Jn, 60, pr Greenbrier; p, Uhrichsville, O, 62-8; Piper City, Ill, 69-89; ev, 89-00; chap, Allegheny Co Home, 01; ev, 02-6; hr; d, Coraopolis, Pa, Oe 17, 06.

*Niccolls, Samuel Jack—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ag 3, 1838; AB JC 57; WTS 60; DD CCK 65; LLD HnC 85; DD PrinU 96; LLD, WJC 02; l, 59, pr Redstone; o, 60, pr Carlisle, p, Chambersburg, Pa, 60-5; 2nd, St Louis, Mo, 65-15; mod GA 72; d, Old Forge, NY, Ag 19, 15.
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*Ramsey, Samuel—b, Harrison Co, O, Jl 13, 1832; AB WC 57; WTS 60; l, Oc 4, 69, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 17, 62, pr Allegheny; ss, Washington, Bellebrook & Carrollton, O, 59-62; p, Tarentum, Pa, 62-4; Lima, O; Napoleon; cm, Columbus; miss in the West; d, Tarentum, Pa, Sp 18, 72.

*Stevens, Lawrence Montfort—b, Butler Co, O, Jn 9, 1835; MU 55; t, 55-7; WTS 60; DD PCF & UW 08; l, Dc 27, 58, pr Miami; o, Mr 6, 61, pr Chicago; ss, Pleasant Valley & Bath, O, 59; p, Marengo, Ill, 60-7; ss, Brookville, Ind, 67-8; p, 1st, Laporte, 69-71; pe, Delphi, 71-3; ss, Cedar Grove, Pa, 73-4; p, Sturgis, Mich, 75-7; ss, Constantine, 77-9; Prattsburg, NY, 79-87; New Berlin, 88-91; Kissimmee, Fla, 91-3; Sorrento & Seneca, 93-05; hr, 05; acting pres, PCF 07; d, Eustis, Fla, Ap 29, 20.

*Stockton, John P. P.—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Mr 17, 1836; AB WC 57; WTS 60; l, Ap 20, 59, pr Washington; o, Ap 29, 63, pr Maumee; ss, Defiance, O, 60-2; W-Unity, 62-11; Mt Salem, O, 62-92; Kunkle, O, 70-03; d, W-Unity, O, Dc 11, 23.

*Swift, Edward Payson—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Dc 2, 1834; AB JC 54; WTS 60; l, Ap 20, 60, pr Allegheny; d, near Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 5, 95.

*Waugh, Joseph Moore—b, Brooke Co, Va, Nv 19, 1835; AB WC 57; WTS 60; PhD WJC 75; l, Ap 59, pr Washington; o, Nv, 61, pr Mississippi; p, Carmel, Miss, 59-61; prof (Mathematics), WC 61-3; ss, Holiday's Cove, W Va, 63-5; Martinsburg, Pa, 66; prof. Steubenville Female Sem, 64-6; Female Sem, Hollidaysburg, Pa, 66-67 & 81-2; Washington, Pa, 77-81; ws, 84-94; treas, WJC 90-; d, Washington, Pa, Fb 9, 07.

*Bratton, William Stavely—b, York District, SC, Jl 21, 1822; MU 58; WTS 59-60; MD; l, 58, pr Ohio (RP); o, Dc 15, 59, pr West (RP); p, Grande Cote, Ill, 59; entered UP Ch, Ag 30, 70; d, Ja 11, 73.

*Burtt, Robert Johnson—b, Salem, NJ, Oc 3, 1825; CinC 42; WTS 58-60; l, Ag 10, 55, pr Indian; o, Jn 14, 60, pr Omaha; miss to Indians, 60-66; p, Woodstown, NJ 68-72; ss, Swedesboro, 70-2; p, S-Amboy, 72-9; p, Marksboro & ss Hope, 79-96; hr, 98; d, Marksboro, NJ, Ja 24, 06.

*Downs, Caleb Bracken—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Jn 20, 1830; AB JC 57; WTS 57-8; l, Jn 20, 60, & o, Nv, 61, pr Richland; p, Utica & Homer, O, 60-74; Lithopolis, 74-82; ss, Frazeysburg, 83-94;
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Hanover. 83; Millwood. 84-6; Newcomerstown, 95; d, Newcomerstown, O, My 6, 96.

*Edgerton, John Mills—MrtC; WTS 56-8‡.

*Hair, Samuel G.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 9, 1828; MUC; WTS 57-8; NWTS 59-61; l, My 15, 61, pr Chicago; o, Oc, 68, pr Rock River; ss, Franklin Grove, 61-4; t, 64-5; New Boston, Ill, 66-71; p, 1st, Sigourney, Ia, 71-9; Belmont Ave, Youngstown, O, 79-84; pe, 3rd, Wheeling, WVa, 84; Bartow, Fla, 85-9; d, do, Jn 10, 89.

*Hays, George Price—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Fb 2, 1838; AB JC 57; WTS 58-60; DD LC 71; l, Ap, 59, pr Ohio; o, Mr 5, 61, pr Baltimore; p, 2nd, Baltimore, Md, 61-8; Central, Allegheny, Pa, 69-70; ss, 2nd, Washington, 70-1; p, Central, Denver, Col, 81-5; 2nd, Cincinnati, Mo, 88-94; fin sec, UW 68-9; pres, WJC 70-81; mod, GA, 84; ed, Earnest Presbyterian; d, Washington, Pa, Sp 6, 97.

Author: Every Day Reasoning.

*King, Courtlen—b, Dc 25, 1826; AB WC 54; WTS 57-9; dentist, Monongahela City; mfg dentist, Uniontown, Pa‡.

*Lee, Charles H.—UM 55; WTS 58-9‡.

*Marshall, James Abram—b, Lancashire, England, Ja 23, 1834; AB JC 57; WTS 58-60; I, 59, & o, 60, pr Sidney; p, Lanesfield, O, 60-3; Saline, Mich, 63-7; Beulah, Pa, 67-73; Chandler Memorial, Philadelphia, 73-9; Upper Octorara, 79-86; miss, Dak, Kan, Pa & Fla; pres, Groton Col, 86-8; d, Kingston, Md, Jl 7, 99.

*Pollock, Garnett Adrian—b, Harrison Co, O, Jn 8, 1834; MU 58; WTS 58-9; DD MU; t, 59-68; l, Sp, 61, pr Sidney; o, Oc, 66, pr Wabash; p, Prairie Bird, Ill, 66-9; ss, Effingham, 69-77; pe, Mendota, 78-91; House of Hope, Elgin, Ill, 91-11; hr; d, Milwaukee, Wis, Sp 5, 16.

*Tanner, Benjamin Tucker—d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Dc 25, 1835; AvC; WTS 57-60; DD; I, 55, AME Ch; o, Ap, 61, pr District of Columbia; 15th St, Washington, DC, 1½ yrs; AME Ch, 62-8; ed, Christian Record‡.

Author: Apology for African Methodism; Negro Origin; Outline of our History.

*Tibbs, John—WTS 58-60; l & o, AME Ch; d, Ohio, 65.

*Van Emman, Craig Ritchie—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Ag 26, 1826; JC* 48; WTS 57-8; DTS 60-1; l, Ap 13, 61, pr Transylvania; o, 65, pr Des Moines; ss, Rockport, O, 61-7; Summit, Ia, 67-74; Garden Grove, 74; entered CPR Ch, 78; t, 78-‡.
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*Barclay, Hugh Aretas—b, Greene Co, Pa, Dc 28, 1837; AB JC 58; WTS 61; l, 60, pr Ohio; o, 63, pr Cedar; p, Summit & Kossuth, Ia, 63-8; Oswego, Ill, 68-70; Council Bluffs, Mo, 68-73; name dropped from roll, 75; engaged in giving Bible readings; res Denver, Col‡.

*Beer, Robert—b, Allegheny, Pa, Nv 14, 1830; JC° 50; t, 48-52; atty at law, 53-8; WTS 61; l, Ap, 60, pr Ohio; o, Jl, 62, pr Milwaukee; ss, Utica & Homer, O, 60; p, Westminster, Beloit, Wis, 61-5; hm, Knoxville, Tenn, 65; p, Valparaiso, Ind, 65-84; Garden Grove & Grand River, Ia, 84-95; pas, l, pr Des Moines, 95-00; hr, 00; d, Valparaiso, Ind, Mr 31, 19.

*Compton, Andrew Jackson—b, near Cincinnati, O, Ap 10, 1834; Fairview Acad, 2 yrs; FarmC 3 yrs; WTS 61; AM BelC 85; MD EMI 57; l, Ap 20, 60 & o, My 12, 61, pr Pittsburgh; miss, Brazil, 62; ss, Bentonsport, Ia, 63-4; USCC 65; ss, Arcata, Cal, 65-7; Watsonville, 67-72; p, Vacaville, 72-8; Westminster, 78-9; ss, Bethel, Woodbridge, 80-; Beaumont, 85-8; Oakdale, 89-93; Inglewood, 93-9; Covelo, 99-02; South Pasadena, 02-5; Lakeside & Elsinore, 05-9; hr, 06, hm, Tarpon Springs, Fla, 09; Charleston, WVa 11-12; d, Tarpon Springs, Fla, Ap 8, 17.

*Condit, John Gordon—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ag 10, 1829; AB JC 58; WTS 61; l, Ap 11, 60, & o, Jn 26, 61, pr Erie; p, Sandy Lake & ss, Mt, Pleasant & Waterloo, Pa, 61-3; ss, Bethel, Ia, 63-6; Salina & Brighton, 66-9; Libertyville, 69-72; p, Viola & ss, Edwards, Ill, 72-5; ss, Camp Creek, 75-9; Birmingham, Ia, 79-81; Summit, Chequest & Lebanon, 81-4; hr; d, Fairfield, Ia, Oc 15, 11.

*Conkling, Nathaniel W.—b, Coshcocton Co, O, Dc 21, 1835; CNJ 57; WTS 61; DD; l, 60, pr Allegheny; o, 61, pr Philadelphia; p, Scots, Philadelphia, Pa, 61-3; Arch St, 63-8; Rutgers St, NY City, 68-81; voluntary hm work, NY City, 81-26; endowed 1 scholarship ($2,000) and the President's Chair ($100,000); d, New York, NY, My 18, 26.

*Dickey, John B.—b, Richmond, O, My 15, 1833; FCO 58; WTS 61; l, Ap 26, 60, pr Steubenville; o, My 25, 62; p, Livemore, O, 62-3; Sharon, Pa, 63-6; Two Ridges, O, 66-70; ss, Raccoon, Pa, 70-1; Round Hill, 72-7; Morgantown, WVa, 78-83; Braddock, Pa, 83-92; ev, 93-; ss, Minerva, O, 98; d, do, Oc 5. 98.
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*Dickson, William—b, County Down, Ireland, Mr 25, 1830; AB JC 58; WTS 61; DD MUC 75; l, 60 & o, 61, pr New Lisbon; p, Long's Run & Madison, O, 61-5; ss, East Liverpool, 65-6; p, Deerfield, 66-76; ss, Canfield, 81-98; prin, Poland Acad, 76-81; prof, N E Normal School, 81-98; hr; d, Youngstown, O, Mr, 1, 11.

Author: A Yankee in Dixie; occasional newspaper articles.

*Dobbins, Hugh Hillis—b, Poland, O, Ap 13, 1833; AB JC 58; WTS 61; DD Leed 97; l, Ap, 60, pr New Lisbon; o, Sp, 61, pr Omaha; ss, Brownsville, Neb, 61-3; Atehison, Kan, 63-4; Jackson, Cal, 64-9; organized Santa Barbara, 69; sup, do, 69-71; ss, San Bonaventura, 84; fin agt, OC; do, ACO; trav, Orient; oc s; d, Berkeley, Cal, Jl 17, 13.

*Ewing, John—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Oc 8, 1834; AB JC 58; WTS 61; DD 82 & PhD NWC; l, Dc 24, 60, & o, Dc 31, 61, pr Ohio; p, Muntown, Pa, 61-3; Trinity, Philadelphia, Pa, 63-9; Clinton, NJ, 69-83; Plymouth, Pa, 83-5; Pittsgrove, NJ, 85-92; Laurel Springs, NJ, 02; del to Ga of Ch of Scotland, 74; d, Camden, NJ, Jl 2, 03.

*Faris, William Brown—b, Ohio Co, Va, Jl 11, 1834; AB WC 58; WTS 61; l, Ap, 60, pr Washington; o, 62, pr Marion; p, Mt Giliead, O, 62-4; Marshall, Ill, 64-8; Neoga, 68-71; d, Neoga, Ill, Nv 5, 71.

*Fisher, George W.—b, Archer, Harrison Co, O, De 12, 1834; AB 58 & AM 65, FCo; WTS 61; l, Oc, 60, & o, 62, pr Steubenville; p, Evans Creek & Linton, O, 61-8; USCC 64; p, Trenton, Ill, 69-81; ss, Casey, Ill, 81-7; Ashmore & Pleasant Prairie, Ill, 87-9; ss, Trenton, Ill, 99-15; hr; d, Neoga, Ill, Oc 6, 26.

*Fullerton, George Humphrey—b, Bloomingburg, O, Fb 27, 1833; MU 58; WTS 61; PTS 61-2; AB MU 58; DD Whc 83; l, 60, pr Allegheny; o, 63, pr Columbus; Lancaster, O, 63-4; 1st, Sandusky, 64-7; Lane Seminary Ch, Cincinnati, O, 67-74; 2nd, Springfield, Ill, 75-9; Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, O, 79-86; p, 2d, Springfield, O, 86-91; 3d, 91-01; d, Springfield, O, Mr 31, 18.

*Gaston, William—b, Columbian Co, O, Ap 19, 1835; AB WC 58; WTS 61; DD 86 & LL D 90 RlCV; l, Ap 13, 60, & o, Oc 18, 61, pr New Lisbon; p, Glasgow, Pa, 61-6; Clarkson, O, 61-4; Bellaire, 66-80; North, Cleveland, O, 80-07; pas em do, 07-17; mod, syn O, 05; d, San Mateo, Fla, Dc 30, 17.

*George, Samuel Carr—b, Logans Ferry, Pa, Jl 8, 1832; WUP 58; WTS 61; AM WUP 74; pg, YU 82; l, Ap 21, 60, & o, Oc 4, 61, pr Allegheny; fm, Siam, 61-73; hm, 73-5; p, Rocky Springs
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& St Thomas, Pa, 75-87; Mingo Junction, O, 88; Newcomers
town, 89-90; Unionport & Annapolis, 91-3; ev, East Liverpool.
O; founded East Liverpool Acad, 01; hr; prof (Semitic Lang).
UPgh, 11-12; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 5, 19.

*Graham, Loyal Young—b, Butler, Pa, Oc 22, 1837; AB JC 58;
WTS 61; DD OtU 85; l, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 11, 61,
pr Blairsville; p, Somerset, Pa, 61-5; Rehoboth, 65-71; p, Olivet
(later, Olivet-Covenant), Philadelphia, Pa, 71-07; pas em, do.
08-17; trav, Egypt, Syria, Greece, 84; lec, School of Christian
Workers, Philadelphia, (various times); d, Philadelphia, Pa,
Sp 7, 17.

*Hervey, Dwight B.—b, Martinsburg, O, Jn 4, 1834; AB JC 58;
WTS 61; PhD WJC 58; l, Jn 13, 60 & o, Ja 16, 62, pr Rich-
land; p, Mt Vernon, O, 62-71; ss, Millwood, 71-3; p, Jersey,
74-5; Granville, 75-81; S-Alabama, 81-2; ss & p, Edinboro, Pa,
94-01; pres, Female Col, Granville, O, 82-94; d, Mt Vernon, O,
Ja 20, 02.

Author: Commentary on Philippians; Jhansi History and
the Rani of Jhansi; Bought With a Price, booklet in Hindi
and Urdu; In the Heart of India, by self and wife; on com
which revised the Gospels and Acts in Hindu.

*Hooper, Washington A.—b, Springfield, O, Nv 10, 1834; AB JC
58; WTS 61; l, 60, pr Miami; o, 61, pr Huntingdon; p, Ty-
rone & Birmingham, Pa, 61-4; ss, Morgantown, WVa, 64-7;
Ellicott City, Md, 68-81; New Providence, NJ, 82-05; ev, pr
Pittsburgh; d, Beaver, Pa, My 26, 08.

*Hughes, Samuel Adams—b, Freeport, Pa, Mr 4, 1835; AB JC
58; WTS 61; PhD GCC 94; l, 60, pr Butler; o, 61, pr Colum-
bus; p, Grove City, O, 61-2; Leesburg & Rich Hill, Pa, 64-5;
Center, 65-70; Parker, 70-7; ss, Brady's Bend, Mahoning &
Middle Creek, 77-86; Center, 87-8; Jacksonville & Bethel,
93-7; hr, pr Kittanning; d, Vineland, NJ, My 3, 07.

*Irwin, David Johnston—b, Kittanning, Pa, Nv 30, 1832; AB JC
58; WTS 61; DD LenG 83; l & o, 61, pr Saltsburg; p, Eb-
enezer, Pa, 61; Clarksburg, 70-98; d, Ebenezer, Pa, Fb 20, 98.
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*Jeffrey, William A.—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 15, 1830; AB JC 54; t, 54-8; WTS 61; l, 60, pr Ohio; ss, Unity, Pa, 60-1; d, Clinton, Pa, Fb 6, 64.

*Jelly, Alexander Melancthon—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ag 15, 1831; WC* 59; AM WJC 66; WTS 61; DD 78; l, 61, pr Ohio; o, 61, pr Philadelphia; p, Belmont, Pa, 61-3; Richmond, 65-70; Washington, NJ, 70-4; 12th, Baltimore, Md, 75-9; ss, Windsor, Mt Paran & Granite, 79-; pres, NWC, 77-94; d, New Windsor, Md, Jn 27, 95.

*Lambe, Henry Bruen—b, Ireland; TCD 47; WTS 61; l, 60, pr Allegheny; o, Jl 11, 66, pr Erie; p, Milledgeville, Pa, 66-74; chap US Army.

*Lippert, Heinrich Emmanuel Ludwig—b, Tessel, Prussia, De 5, 1830; RschBr 49; WTS 61; l, 60 & o, 61, pr Allegheny; t, 61-5; ss, German, Allegheny, Pa, 61; p, 2nd, St Anne, Ill, 65-70; t, Female Sem, 70-; PCW 73-5; d, Wilkinsburg, Pa, Ja 15, 76.

*Marshall, James Harvey—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Nv 28, 1836; AB WC 57; WTS 59-60; l, 61 & o, 62, pr Saltsburg; t, Rock Island, Ill, 63-4; p, Concord & N-Butler, 65-89; d, Middletown, Pa, Oc 25, 89.

*Mateer, Calvin Wilson—b, Cumberland Co, Pa, Ja 9, 1836; AB JC 57; WTS 61; LL D, WJC 02; DD HnC 80; l, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; o, Nv 11, 62, pr Marion; ss, Delaware, O, 61-3; fm, China (Teng Chow, 64-); founder & pres, Teng Chow Col; chm com on revision of Bible, Mandarin, 98-08; for recreation, maker of scientific apparatus for school); d, Tsing tao, China, Sp 28, 08.

Author: (in Chinese) Catechism on Genesis, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry; tr Shorter Catechism, several hymns, Analysis of Characters, several tracts; (in English) Review of Methods of Mission Work; (in English and Chinese) Mandarin Primer; Mandarin Lessons; Meaning of Word "Ghen"; (in collaboration with others) Hymn Book; (with Dr. Nevius) Revision of New Testament, Genesis and Psalms 1 to 34.

*McKee, Samuel Vigo—b, Vincennes, Ind, Oc 27, 1833; AB JC 57; t, 57-8; WTS 61; l, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; o, Ap, 62, pr Vincennes; p, Indiana Ch, Ind, 61-3; Clermont & Prospect, 63-4; 2nd, Peru, 64-5; Kendallville, 65-7; Angola, 68; Waynesville, Ill, 68-72; Gilman, 72-6; Buckley, 76-8; ss, Mishawaka, Ind, 78-81; Port Austin, Mich, 81-4; Birmingham, 84-7; South
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Lyon, 87-9; Southport Ind, 89-92; p, Remington, 92-6; hr, 03; d, Peoria, Ill, Dc 9, 13.

*Mckinney, William Wilson—b, Boalsburg, Pa, My 14, 1837; LC 57; WTS 61; l, Ap, 60, pr Ohio; o, Oc, 61, pr Allegheny; p Center, Pa, 61-5; Mt Pleasant, O, 67-70; Mingo, Finleyville, Pa. 71-6; Conneautville, 77-84; Calvary, Rutledge, 90-; ev, Wooster, O, 84-6; ed, Family Treasure, 65-7; ed, Presbyterian Observer, 87-9; asst ed, The Presbyterian, 89-; d, Rutledge, Pa, Sp 25, 05.

Author: Life of Rev. David McKinney, D.D.

*Mowry, Philip Henry—b, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 6, 1837; AB JC 58; WTS 61; DD WUP 82; l, Ap, 60, pr Pittsburgh (RP); o, Oc, 61, pr Philadelphia; p, 4th, Philadelphia, Pa, 61-3; Big Spring, Newville, 63-8; 2nd, Springfield, O, 68-73; 1st, Chester, Pa, 73-16; p em, do, 16-20; d, Chester, Pa, My 28, 20.

*Schneider, Francis Joseph Christopher—b, Erfurt, Germany, Mr 29, 1832; AB JC 58; WTS 61; l, pr Ohio; o, 61, pr Saltsburg; fm, Sao Paulo, Brazil, 61-77; translator, NY, 77-81; Brazil, 81-8; p, translator, & ed, Brazil 81-91; in scientific service of Brazilian Gov'mt, 91-10; charter mem, pr Rio de Janeiro; prof, Theological Seminary of the Mission in Rio; ed, Imprensa Evangelica; d, Brazil, Mr 22, 1910.

Tr Hodge's Outline of Theology and other theological works into Portuguese.

*Sherrard, John Hindman—b, near Steubenville, O, Mr 24, 1830; AB WC 57; WTS 61; l, Ap, 60, pr Steubenville; o, Sp 26, 66, pr Clarion; p, Bethesda, Oak Grove & Middle Creek, Pa, 61-7; Bucyrus, O, 67-78; Upper Ten Mile, Pa, 78-82; Delphos, O, 82-8; Rockville, Ind, 88-95; Thornton, 95-00; as prin, Female Sem, Washington, Pa, 78-80; mod, syn Toledo, 74; trav, Palestine, 95; hr, 00; d, Wilkinsburg, Pa, My 31, 11.

*Smith, John Buck—b, Union Co, Ind, Ag 29, 1836; MU 58; WTS 61; pg, NCS 65-6; AM FarmC 78; AM MU 86, DD 94, MU; l, Ap, 60, pr Allegheny; o, 67, pr Oxford; p, Green Spring & Clyde, O, 67-9; Kentland, Ind, 69-73; Williamsburg & Batavia, O, 73-7; Monticello, Ind, 79-85; ss, Mary Allen Seminary Ch, Crockett, Tex, 86-10; chap, 19th Ohio Vols, 62-5; pres, FarmC, 77-9; pres, MAS, 86-; d, Crockett, Tex, Ap 6, 10.

*Smith, Nelson Horace—b, Blairsville, Pa, My 9, 1850; AB JC 58; WTS 61; l, 60, pr Ohio; o, 61, pr Kansas; p, Oregon & Forest City, Mo, 63-8; Cameron, 68-9; Albany, 71-2; Filmore, 73-80; various chs in Ga; d, 96.
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*Stewart, Robert Crain—b, Dauphin Co, Pa, Mr 14, 1830; AB JC 58; WTS 61; l, Ap 60, pr Saltsburg; o, Ap 64, pr Hocking; ss, Hagerstown & New Castle, Ind, 62-70; W-Columbia & Upper Flats, WVa, 70; Point Pleasant, 71-4; Syracuse, Bashan, Decatur, Chester, Carthage, O, 74-88; Tuppers Plains, 76-88; hr, 00; d, Columbus, O, Dc 23, 14.

*Taylor, Augustus—b, Columbus, O, Ap 20, 1829; HnC 58; WTS 61; l, Ap 12, 60, pr Madison; o, Nv 12, 62, pr Sidney; p, St Marys, O, 61-5; Lawrenceburg, Ind, 65-7; Washington, 67-70; Mt Vernon, 70-3; Plymouth, 73-5; Manchester, O, 75-80; Rensselaer, Ind, 80-3; Princeton, 83- ; d, Amanda, O, Oc 19, 97.

*Taylor, William Mercer—b, Enon Valley, Pa, Mr 4, 1834; AB JC 58; WTS 61; DD WJC 88; LL D PrinU 83; l, Ap 60, & o, 61, pr Beaver; p, Westfield, Pa, 61-03; trav, Egypt, Greece & Holy Land, 78; around the world, 94-5; USCC; mod, syn Erie; d, Mt Jackson, Pa, Ja 1, 03.

Author: Booklet on Moravian Missions.

*Vance, Joseph—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 8, 1837; AB WC 58; WTS 61; DD WJC 84; l, Ap 20, 60, pr Washington; o, Jn 62, pr Winnebago; ss, Beaver Dam, Wis, 61-5; p, 2nd, Vincennes, Ind, 65-74; 1st, Carlisle, Pa, 76-86; 2nd, Chester, 86- ; USCC; asst supt, Freedmen's Schools, Vicksburg, Miss, 65; d, Los Gatos, Cal, Ag 1, 00.

*Wallace, Samuel H.—b, Harrison Co, O, Sp, 1823; FCO 58; WTS 61; DD FCO 79; l, 60, & o, 62, pr St Clairsville; p, Concord, O, 61-80; Barnesville, 80- ; d, New Egypt, NJ, Fb 3, 97.

*Wallace, Thomas Freeman—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Dc 28, 1833; t, 52-5; AB, JC 57; officer & t, Penna House of Refuge 18 mo, 58-9; WTS 61; DD WJC 97; l, Ap 60, & o, Nv 5, 61, pr Blairsville; fm, South America (Bogota, 61-75; Zacatecas, Mexico, 78-90; American Consul Chargé d'Affaires, Bogota, 72-3; miss supt, Salttilo, Coahuila, Mexico, 90-9); res, Minneapolis, Minn, 09- ; d, Chicago, Ill, Jl 22, 10.

*Birch, George Washington Fleming—b, Claysville, Pa, Mr 26, 1837; AB WC 58; t, 59-60; WTS 58-61; DD CCK & LL D UWV a, 85; l, Ap 19, 60, pr Washington; o, Ja 17, 62, pr Sangamon; p, 3rd, Springfield, Ill, 62-9; ss, Carr Place, St Louis, Mo, 70; p, 2nd, Lexington, Ky, 70-3; 3rd, Indianapolis, Ind, 73-6; Bethany, NY City, 79- ; d, Ap 26, 02.

Author: History of Bethany Church, New York City, 88; Our Church and Our Village, 97.
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*Campbell, Samuel Lyon—b, Unlontown, Pa, Mr 11, 1829; AB JC 50; WTS 58-60; l, 64, pr Redstone; licentiate, pr Allegheny; infirm; Warren, Pa, Asylum for the Insane‡.

*Chalfant, George Wilson—b, near Brownsville, Pa, Mr 29, 1836; AB JC 56; WTS 60-1; DD 91; l, Ap, 59, pr Saltsburg; o, Jn, 61, pr Carlisle; p, Mechanicsburg, Pa, 61-3; Martins Ferry & Kirkwood (now Bridgeport), O, 62-81; Park Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 81-01; chap, 130th Regt Pa Vols; trav, China & Japan, 98; mod, syn Penna, 99-; ev, City of Mexico, St Louis, etc, 01-02; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 2, 14.

*Clarke, John Patterson—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 9, 1824; LC 56; WTS 58-60; PTS 60-1; l, Ap 11, pr New Castle; o, Oe 2, 61, pr Huntingdon; ss, Philipsburg & Morris, Pa, 61-3; Moshannon, 61-5; p, Doe Run, 66-8; ss & p, Little Valley, 68-73; p, 2nd, Mansfield & Danville, 73-81; Stillwater & Swartswood, NJ, 81-96; hr, 00; d, Hackensack, NJ, Fb 17, 08.

*Dodd, Cyrus Morris—b, Broadalbin, NY, Nv 19, 1826; WmsC 55; WTS 58-61; prof (Latin) JC 61-6; prof (Mathematics) IU, 66-9; prof, WmsC, 70-‡.

*Gray, William S.—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Ap 7, 1824; WTS 58-61; minister Disciples Ch; Liberty, Ky, 47-9; Youngstown, O, 5 yrs; Akron, 5 yrs; t, Pittsburgh, Pa, 10 yrs; NY City, 70-‡.

*Johnston, George Newell—b, Hancock Co, WVa, Mr 31, 35; AB WC 58; WTS 58-9 & 60-1; NWTS; l, Ap 26, 60, pr Steubenville; o, Sp, 61, pr Beaver; p, New Salem, Pa, 61-3; Knoxville, III, 63-9; ss, Carthage, 70; p, New Lisbon O, 72-8; Steubenville, 78-80; McKeensport, Pa, 80-4; Lebanon, 84-93; Central, Pittsburgh, 93-7; Leetsdale, 01-4; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 4, 04.

*Jones, Addison—b, Lawrenceville, Pa, 1838; AB JC 58; WTS 58-60; writer; d, NY City, Fb 23, 64.

*Kerr, Boyd Mercer—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 26, 1822; law student; t, 41-54; AM JC 54; WTS 58-61; l, Ja 17, 60, pr Ohio; o, Ap 24, 61; p, W-Elizabeth, Pa, 60-4; Mechanicsburg, 64-8; Ebensburg, 68-71; 2nd, New Castle, 71-2; 2nd, Mercer, 72-7; Corry, 77-80; Doylestown, O, 80-6; Brownsville, Pa, 87-92; sup't, ps, 54-7; d, Brownsville, Pa, Ja 16, 92.

*Lloyd William Artemas—b, Blandford, Mass, Dc 2, 1832; WmsC 58; WTS 58-9; l, 61 & o, 62, Elgin Cong Ass' n; p, St Charles, Ill, 62-5; Plymouth, Milwaukee, Wis, 65; Morris, Ill, 66-9; Ravenswood, 70-‡.

*Lowrie, Newell Samuel—b, Montour Co, Pa, Ja 27, 1832; AB JC 105
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58; WTS 58-60; PTS 61; l, 60, pr Saltsburg; o, Oc 22, 63, pr Erie; p, Conneautville, Pa, 63-8; Gorham, NY, 68-86; O'Neill, Neb, & out stations, 86-00; hr, 00; d, Lincoln, Neb, Mr 12, 12.

Author: Sermons on War, Temperance, Sabbath, etc.


*Milligan, Thomas Vincent—b, Tuscarawas Co, O, My 15, 1829; AB JC 46; t & farmer, 47-59; WTS 59-61; DD FCO 71; l, Ap 26, 60, & o, Ap 25, 61, pr Steubenville; p, Minerva, O, 61-3; Bethlehem, 61-72; Waynesburg, 61-73; Old Ch, Steubenville, 73-8; E-Liverpool, 77-87 & 88-90; p, Jeannette, Pa, 90-3; Freeport, 93-9; Oak Ridge & Irondale, O, 99-02; ss, Waynesburg & Bethlehem, 04; pr sup't of Supply of Vacant Chs, 87; fin sec, UW 87-9; ev, 03 & 5; d, Waynesburg, O, Ja 6, 06.

*Monod, Theodore—b, Paris, France, Nv 6, 1836; BSc & AM Univ Paris, 54; law student, 55-8; WTS 58-61; l, Ja 8, 61, pr Allegheny; o, Jl 2, 61, pr Chicago; p, 2nd, Kankakee, Ill, 61-3; Chapelle du Nord, Paris, France, 64-74; Ref Ch, Paris, 78-06; agrt, hm, France, 75-7; ed, Le Liberateur, 75-9; d, Paris, France, Fb 26, 21.

Author: Regardant à Jésus; Le Chrétien et sa Croix; De quoi s'agit-il?; La V'olonté de Dieu, Le don de Dieu (Eng. cd. Life More Abundant); Loiu du Nid; Au Vent la Voile.

*Nesbit, John Harvey—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Ag 20, 1834; AB JC 58; WTS 58-9; NWTS 59-61; l, Ap 11, 60, & o, Sp, 61 pr Chicago; ss Oswego, Ill, 61-4; Macomb, 64-9; Frankfort, Ky, 69-76; Mingo, Pa, 76-81; pe, Owensboro, Ky, 81-6; Oxford, O, 86-92; ss, Prairie City, Ill, 93-6; ev Ill; hr; d, Rockford, Ill, Fb 5, 07.

*Patton, William Dickey—b, New Castle, Pa, Jn 5, 1830; AB JC 59; WTS 59-60; l, Ap 4, 60, pr Pittsburgh (RP); o, 62, pr Philadelphia (RP); p, 3rd (RP), Philadelphia, Pa, 62-6; Harrisville & Amity, 66-80; Carrollton, Mo, 80-1; Chillicothe, O, 81-4; Osage City, Kan, 84-7; ss, Florence, 87-90; Nebraska City, Neb, 90-3; Barneston, 94-5; Burchard, 96; USCC; hr, 97; d, Chicago, Ill, Dc 19, 19.

*Thompson, Henry Adams—b, Center Co, Pa, Mr 23, 1837; AB JC 58; WTS 58-60; DD WJC 73; LL D WCI 86; l, Ja 7, 60, & o, Ja 7, 61, Conf UBr; t, InC 60; Ligonier Acad, 61; prof (Mathematics), WestC 63; prof OtU 63-8; supt, ps, Troy, O, 68-71;
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prof, WCI 71-2; pres, OtU 72-86; asst ed, SS Literature (UBr), 93-7; ed, do, 97-01; asst ed, do, & ed, UBr Review, 01-5; ed, UBr Review, 05-; d, Dayton, O, Jl 8 21.

Author: Schools of the Prophets; Power of the Invisible; Our Bishops; Biography of Bishop Weaver.
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Anderson, William Wylie—b, W-Rushville, O, Nr 6, 1839; AB WC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61, & o, Ap, 64, pr Richland; p, Chesterville, O, 62-9; ss, Waterford, 66-9; Shelby 69-77; Bellville, 77-86; Loudonville, 87-07; Shreve, 87-9; Perrysville 89-98; hr; res, Wilmette, Ill.

*Barstow, Joseph Dole—b, Chester, O, Ja 1, 1834; WbC 59; WTS 62; l, 60, pr Pittsburgh; o, 62, pr Erie; ss, Birmingham, Pa, 61 & 63; 2nd, Quincy, Ill, 62; Springfield, Pa, 63-5; Du Quoin, 65-7; d, do, De 29, 84.

*Blackford, Robert Allen—b, Martin's Ferry, O, Ag 5, 1832; AB WC 59; WTS 62; ColTS; l, Ap, 62, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 20, 64, pr WVa; ss, Callensburg & Concord, Pa, 63; ss & p, Clarksburg & Knatty Creek, WVa, 64-73; Croton Falls, NY, 74-80; p, White Lake, 80-8; hr; d, Middletown, NY, Ag 17, 96.

*Bliss, John Collins—b, Florence, Ala, My 20, 1837; WTS 62; DD NYU 81; l, Oc 20, 62, pr Central Philadelphia; o, My 13, 63, pr Carlisle; p, 2nd, Carlisle, Pa, 62-7; 2nd (now Crescent Av), Plainfield, NJ, 67-83; trav Europe, 84; p, Washington Heights, NY City, 85-05; pas em, do, on union of this with Norton Ch, 05-9; d, Washington Hgts, NY City, Ap 9, 09.

Pub occasional sermons.

*Day, Alanson Ritter—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 2, 1835; AB WC 58; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61, pr Washington; o, Sp, 62, pr Highland; ss Waynesburg, Pa, 61-2; Denver, Col, 62-5; Brodhead, Wis, 65-7; Denver, Col, 67-73; Brodhead, Wis, 73-6; near Waukesha, 76-80; p, Marshalltown, Ia, 80-4; Pleasant Unity, Pa, 06-3; Saxton, Pa, 04-8; ev; pioneer hm of Rocky Mt district; res Alexandria, Pa, 03-24; d, do, Fb 24, 24.

Author: History of the Presbyterian Church in Colorado from 1860 to 1873; Christianity and Sect; The Divine Fatherhood; The Morning Land (hymn).

*Dinsmore, John Walker—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 13, 1839; AB WC 59; WTS 62; DD IWU 77; LL D WJC 96; l, Ap 25, 61, pr Washington; o, Jn 28, 63, pr Winnebago; ss, 61-3; p, Cambria & Prairie du Sac, Wis, 64-70; Bloomington, Ill, 70-91; 1st, San Jose, Cal, 91-01; sup & ev, 01-; mod, syn Illinois,
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83; mod, syn California, 04; mem, Bd of Visitors to US Naval Acad, 83; do, US Military Acad, 93; d, Los Gatos, Cal, Ap 2, 22.

Author: Scotch-Irish in American (book); conb'r to religious and secular press.

*Dixon, John Edgar—b, Columbia Co, Pa, Jl 28, 1832; AB JC 59; PTS 59-60; WTS 62; t; d, St Paul, Minn, Mr 13, 68.

*Donehoo, Elijah Ramsey—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ap 11, 1839; AB WC 59; WTS 62; DD WJC 97; 1, Ap 24, 61, pr Washington; o, Oc 15, 69, pr Ohio; ss, Connellsville, Pa, 61; business, 61-8; p, 8th, Pittsburgh, 69-95; West End, 96-96; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 6, 07.

*Farrar, Robert Buchanan—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 7, 1836; AB WC 59; WTS 62; 1, Ap 25, 61, pr Washington; o, Ap, 63, pr Toledo; ss, Montezuma & Deep River, Ia, 62-8; p, W-Union, WVa, 69-76; ss, Cameron & Unity, Pa, 76-81; Volga & Bainbridge, Dak, 81-6; ss, Manchester, E-Pierre, 87; d, Beaver Creek, Minn, Ja 14, 88.

*Fulton, Henry—b, Licking Co, O, Nv 8, 33; DenU 59; WTS 62; 1, My, 62, & o, Jn, 64, pr Zanesville; p, Duncan’s Falls & Chandlersville, O, 63-70; W-Newton, Pa, 70-4; pres, Verona Acad, 75-8; p, Millersburg, O, 78-83; Lexington, 83-9; Nelsonville, 89-98; hr, 01; d, Newark, O, Sp 21, 06.

Gray, James Hervey—b, Ross Co, O; MU; WTS 62; 1, 61, pr Saltsburg; o, Oc 22, 62, pr Erie; ss, Fairview, Pa, 62; CPr Ch, Rockland, Pa, 72; Ep Ch 85; res, Pittsburgh, Pa‡.

*Hills, Oscar Armstrong—b, Brownsville, Ind, De 13, 1837; AM WbC 59; WTS 62; DD, 76 & LL D 18, WbC; 1, My 1, 61, pr Crawfordsville; o, Nv 25, 62, pr Huntingdon; p, Spruce Creek, Pa, 62-5; Central, Cincinnati, O, 65-78; North, Allegheny, Pa, 78-81; ss, Santa Barbara, Cal, 81-2; 1st, San Francisco, 82-4; p, 1st, Wooster, O, 85-98; Westminster, Wooster, 98-07; p em, do, 07-19; d, Wooster, O, Ja 9, 19.

Author: Companion Characters; Carminia Subsecivia; New Shafts in Old Mines; various pamphlets; The Testimony of the Witnesses; Sermon Building.

*Holliday, Samuel Henry—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, Ag 9, 1833; AB JC 58; WTS 62; 1, Ap 25, 61, pr Washington; o, Jn 16, 63, pr Clarion; p, Brookville, Pa, 63-8; Brady’s Bend, 68-75; Bellevue, 75-87; d, Allegheny, Pa, Ja 11, 97.

*Huston, Columbus De Witt—b, New Philadelphia, Ind, Oc 13, 1831; HnC 59; WTS 62; 1, 61, & o, pr New Albany; ss, New
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Middletown & Valley City, 63-5; t, 65-76; ss, Rehoboth, Laconia, Valley City & New Middleton, Ind, 76-9; d, Rehoboth, Ind, Nv 10, 79.

*Jackson, George Washington—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Dc 15, 1834; AL JC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap 17, 62, pr Beaver; o, Jn, 63, pr Allegheny; p, Sheffield, Ill, 64-6; Minn, 66-73; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Fb 27, 73.

*Madden, Samuel W.—WTS 62; 1 & o, Bap Ch‡.

*Magill, Charles Beatty—b, Wellsville, O, Oc 3, 1840; MU 58; WTS 62; l, 61, pr Washington; o, My 13, 64, pr Fairfield; USCC 64; p, Birmingham, Ia, 64-; d, Birmingham, Ia, Ag 27, 64.


*McCombs, John Caldwell—b, Wheeling, WVa, Mr 9, 1838; AB JC 58; WTS 62; law student, 62-4; l, 61; lawyer, Allegheny, Pa, 64-; d, Avalon, Pa, Dc 30, 14.


*McMillin, Milton—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Sp 21, 1832; AB JC 58; WTS 62; l, Ap 17, 61, pr Beaver; o, Ja, 65, pr Marion; ss, Plains, Pa; p, Delaware, O, 65-7; p, Mt Gilead & ss, Cardington, 67-74; d, Lexington, O, Jn 19, 76.

*Miller, David McConaughy—b, N-Benton, O, My 24, 1832; AB WC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap 10, 61, & o, Jn 18, 62, pr New Lisbon; p, Alliance, O, 62-7; Bethesda, 62-5; Cross Roads, Pa, 67-71; Lock Haven 71-4; Johnstown, 74-83; Conemaugh, 83-; d, Johnstown, Pa, Jl 1, 34.

*Paull, George—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Fb 3, 1837; AB JC 58; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61, & o, Oc, 63, pr Redstone; hm, 61-3; fm, Africa (Corsica & Benita, 63-5); d, Benita, W-Africa, My 14, 65.

Phelps, Stephen—b, Lewistown, Ill, Fb 6, 1839; AB JC 59; WTS 62; DD WJC & LenC, 81; LL D CoeC 15; l, Ap, 61, pr Ohio; o, Ap, 63, pr Missouri River; p, Sioux City, Ia, 62-4; Waterloo, 64-8; Cedar Valley, 70-1; Vinton, 71-81; Council Bluffs, 87-97; pres, CoeC, 81-7; prof, OmTS, 91-02; UOm, 04-5; p, Bellevue, Neb, & prof, BelvC 05-16; hr, 16; res, Vancouver, Wash.
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*Potter, Gilbert Mitchell—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Mr 7, 1834; AB JC 59; WTS 62; pg, do, 62-3 & 63-4; l, Ap, 61, & o, Jn, 63, pr Allegheny; p, Pine Creek, Pa, 63-80; Springdale, Plains & Evans City, 81-7; pr miss, pr Allegheny, 87-08; d, Sharpsburg, Pa, Nv 21, 08.

*Potter, John Wilmot—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Jl 30, 1830; AB JC 59; WTS 62; pg, do, 62-3 & 63-4; l, Ap, 61, & o, Sp, 63, pr Allegheny; p, Plains, Pa, 63-6; Fairmount, 64-6; d, near Sharpsburg, Pa, Jn 10, 66.

*Risher, Levi—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 18, 1836; AB JC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61, & o, 62, pr Ohio; p, Montour, Pa, 63-4; ss, various chs, 64-70; d, Plains & Fairmount, 70-6; Amity, 76-82; ss, Martinsburg & Duncansville, 82-7; d, Dravosburg, Pa, Sp 23, 94.

*Sibbet, William Ryan—b, Cumberland Co, Pa, Jn 3, 1830; AB JC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61, & o, 62, pr Ohio; o, 63, pr Marion; ss, Caledonia, O, 62-3; Frostburg, Md, 63-7; Newburg, WVa, 67-71; miss, WVa, 71-8; d, Burnsville, WVa, Ja 8, 78.

*Stuchell, Joseph St. Clair—b, Indiana, Co, Pa, Ag 20, 1835; AB JC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap 10, 61, pr Saltsburg; o, Nv 20, 62, pr Baltimore; p, Aisquith St, Baltimore, Md, 62-7; Monongahela City, Pa, 67-70; Hazelwood, 70-5; d, do, Oc 12, 75.

*Thompson, David—b, Harrison Co, O, Sp 21, 1835; FCO 59; WTS 62; l, Ap, 61 & o, 63, pr Allegheny; fm, Tokio, Japan, 63-15; d, do, Oc 29, 15.

*Vawter, John Bacon—b, Franklin, Ind, My 26, 1836; HnC 59; WTS 62; l, Ap 13, 61, pr Indianapolis; o, 63, pr Dubuque; Prairie & Buncomb, Ia, 63-7; ss, Minn, Mo & Kan, 67-77; Alexandria, Neb, 77-81; hu, Mo, 81-7; colp, Girard, Kan, 88-04; d, Villisca, Ia, Dc 2, 04.

*Woods, Henry—b, Marion Co, Mo, Jl 2, 1838; AB WC 57; t, 57-9; WTS 62; DD WstCPa, 79; l, Ap 11, 61, pr Baltimore; o, Oe 22, 62, pr Steubenville; p, 1st, Steubenville, O, 62-7; prof WJC 67-06; ss, Upper Ten Mile, Pa, 68-70; East Buffalo, 71-07; p, do, 07-; sc, pr Washington, 87-; sc, syn Pittsburgh, 80-2; d, Washington, Pa, Jl 21, 16.

*Wotring, Frederic Rahauersen—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 26, 1836; AB WC 58; WTS 62; l, Ap 61, pr Washington; o, Oe 26, 63, pr Winnebago; p, Portage City, Wis, 63-6; ss, Van Wert, O, 66-8; p, Mansfield, Pa, 68-78; Knoxville & 9th, Pittsburgh, 78-80; ss & p, Wenona, Ill, 80-5; Plum Creek, Neb, 86-8; ss, Lexington, 89-90; Rawlins, Wyo, 91-3; Berthoud, Col, 94-7; p, Brush, 98-03; hr; d, Petaluma, Cal, Nv 21, 18.
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*Bakewell, John—TC 59; WTS 59-60; Ep minister‡.

Bolar, Andrew J—JC* 59; WTS 59-61; l, 61, pr Saltsburg; lic & t, 61-8; US Army; supt, ps, Indiana Co, Pa‡.

Cooper, Daniel C.—MU 59; WTS 60-61‡.

*Cowan, Alexander—b, Shelbyville, Tenn, Ja 21, 1839; AB JC 59; WTS 59-60; UTSV 67-70; l, 69 & o, 70, pr Nashville; p, Henderson & ss, Shiloh, Tenn, 70-7; p, McMinnville, 77-80; ss, Henderson & Madison, 80-90; ev, Kahoka, Mo, 90 (5 mo); miss, Clarksville, Tenn, 91-2; hm, Nashville, 92-4; p, Hermitage, 95-02; sc & treas, pr Nashville, 82-90 & 91-02; sc, syn Nashville, 93-02; d, 1902.

*Evans, Daniel Henry—b, Ripley, O, Ap 16, 1838; AB MU 59; WTS 59-60; UTS 60-1; And TS 61-2; DD UW 86; l, 62, pr Pittsburgh; o, 63, pr Monroe; p, Blissfield & Palmyra, Mich, 63-6; Grand Haven, 66-9; Minersville, Pa, 69-70; 1st, Youngstown, O, 70-00; Mem'l, do, 04-9; mod, syn, Ohio, 94; trav abroad, 77 & 00; trus, MU & WTS 25 yrs; d, W Palm Beach, Fla, Sp 30, 27.

*Fox, John P—b, Knox Co, Ind, Oc 15, 1831; Hnc 59; WTS 59-61; l, Ap 13, 61, pr Vincennes; o, 62, pr Palestine; ss, Newton & New Hope, Ill, 61-6; Plattsburg, Crooked River & Mirabile, Mo, 66-8; p, Hamilton, 68-9; ss, Carlisle, Ind, 70-4; Spence, 74-6; Indiana, Ind, 76-9; Royal Oak & Smyrna, 79-81; ev, Vincennes, 82; Carlisle & Ohio, Ind, 83-4; ss, Smyrna, 85; Koleen 86; Salem, 86-8; W-Salem, 87-9; Bruceville, 87-8; Worthington & Howesville, 89; Poland & Olive Hill, 90-1; Carlisle, 91; ss, near TerreHaute, Ind, 92-05; hr, 06; d, Indianapolis, Ind, Jl 3, 21.

Gibson, William Neel—b, Pa, 1826; UC 52; WTS 59-61; t, Garrettsville, Md‡.

Kearns, Wesley—Temperanceville, Pa; WTS 59-60‡.

*Kirkwood, William Reeside—b, Woodsfield, O, Nv 22, 1837; AB WC 59; WTS 59-61; DD UW 72; LL D EmC, 00; l, Ap 61 & o, Jn, 62, pr St Clairsville; p, Barnesville & Wegee, O, 62-3; ss, Beech Spring, 64; p, Cross Creek & Center, 64-70; Smithfield, 68-71; New Philadelphia, 71-81; pe, Carrollton, 80-1; p, Winfield, Kan, 83-5; sup, Hanover, Ind, 1 yr; p, Westminster, St Paul, Minn, 02-11; fn sec, UW, 81-2; prof, MacC, 85-90; EmC, 90-00; MacC, 06-7; hr, d, Absarokee, Mont, Ap 1, 16.

Author: Articles on Supply of Candidates for the Ministry, and Home Mission Work.
Machett, Alexander—WstCMo 59; WTS 59-60; l, 61, pr Missouri; ss, 61-2‡.

*Mayo, Benjamin Edwards—b, Cincinnati, O, Jn 7, 1831; MU; WTS 59-61; l, Ap, 61, pr Oxford; o, 61, pr Whitewater; ss, Dunlapsville & Fairfield, Ind; Clermont & Prospect; p, Assumption; Waynesville & Elm Grove; Williamsville & Dawson, Ill; Table Rock, Kan; ss, Oxford, Pleasant Unity & Hunnewell, hr; d, Sullivan, Ind, Nv 4, 02.

*McCoy, Henry Christopher—b, New Lisbon, O, Jl 3, 1837; AB JC 59; t, 59-60; WTS 60-1; DD & ScD, LC; LL D, WJC 02; l & o, 61, pr Steubenville; ss, Clinton, Ill; hm, St Louis, Mo; p, Tabernacle, Philadelphia, Pa, 70-; 1st lieut, US Army & chap, 41st Regt Ill Vols; 2nd Pa Vols, Cuba, 98; d, Devon, Pa, Oc 31, 11.

Author: Object and Outline Teaching; Life of Christ, 2 vols; Tercentenary Book; Pan-Presbyterian Council; Garfield Memorial Sermons; Agricultural Ants of Texas; Honey and Occident Ants; Mound-Making Ants of the Alleghenies; Tenants of an Old Farm; American Spiders and their Spinning Work, 3 vols; Gospel on Nature; Women Friends of Jesus; Teachers Commentary on the Life of Christ, 2 vols; The Latimers, a tale of the Western Whiskey Insurrection; Old Farm Fairies; Martial Graves—a Record of the Cuban War; Nature's Craftsmen; Ant Communes and How they are Governed; The Senator, a Threnody (in ms).

*Melvin, James W.—b, Pa; AB JC 60; WTS 60-1; RP Sem, 61-4; l, Ap, 61, pr Pittsburgh (RP); ss, pr Pittsburgh; pr Ohio, 62; d, near Cedar Hill, O, Jl, 64.

*Moore, Richard Johnson—b, Washington Co, Pa, 1839; AB JC 59; WTS 59-62; appointed miss to Japan; d, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 23, 62.

Price, William H.—FWU; WTS 59-61‡.


*Shoemaker, Robert Bruce—b, Lycoming Co, Pa, Ja 30, 1830; AB JC 59; WTS 59-61; secular business; d, Clinton Co, Pa, Mr 21, 80.

Smith, J. Henderson—b, 1830; med, student Canada; WTS 59-60; t, Georgia, 53; Mississippi, 54-6; surgeon US Army 64-5; practiced Pittsburgh, Pa, 65-8; Greek study, 68-; physician, Pittsburgh, Pa‡.
1862-1863

*Sutton, Robert—b, Indiana, Pa, Ap 10, 1828; AB JC 47; law student & t, 47-50; attorney-at-law, New Castle & Clarion, Pa, 50-60; WTS 60-1; l, Jn 18, 60 & o, Nv, 63, pr Clarion; ss, Rushville, Ind, 61-3; Central, St Paul, Minn, 64-6; Goshen O, 68-70; Presb Book Store, Cincinnati, O, 68-70; depository of Western Tract Soc & Young Men's Bible Soc, Cincinnati, O, 70-08; d, Cincinnati, O, Ag 14, 08.

*Taylor, Robert—b, Ballynarig, Ireland, Ag 12, 1830; UPa; WTS 60-1; l, My 8, 61 & o, Nv 13, 61, pr Erie; p, Warren, Pa, 61-2; 2nd, Germantown, 62-4; d, Germantown, Pa, Ap 15, 64.

Watts, Samuel—WTS 60-1; l, & o, AME Ch‡.

Whiten, Isaac J.—WTS 60-2; AME minister‡.

Williams, Richard G.—WTS 60-1; Owen Sound, Canada, 72-‡.

1863

*Anderson, Matthew Lowrie—b, Butler Co, Pa, Ja 1, 1837; AB WC 60; WTS 63; l, Ap, 62, pr Butler; o, Nv 10, 63, pr Wooster; p, Millersburg, O, 63-6; Holmesville, 63-9; ss, Orville, 66-9; Rosendale, Mo, 69-83; Barnard, 84; wc, Rosendale, Mo, 85-7; hr, 88; d, Norman, Okla, Dc 23, 14.

*Beacom, John J.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ap 27, 1837; FCO 60; WTS 63; DD; l, Ap, 62, pr Blairsville; o, Ap, 64, pr Ohio; Mingo, Pa, 64-8; p, Montours, Pa, 68-77; Forest Grove, 68-93; treas, bd FrdM, 94-‡; d, Coraopolis, Pa, Sp 19, 02.

*Blayney, John McClusky—b, Ohio Co, WVa, Fb 21, 1841; AB WC 60; WTS 63; DD UC 77; l, 62, pr Washington; o, Ap, 64; ss, Charleston, WVa, 64-8; 2nd, Frankfort, Ky, 68-9; ss, & p, 1st, Albany, NY, 69-80; 1st, Frankfort, Ky, 84-01; d, Boston, Mass, Mr 12, 09.

*Dilworth, Albert—b, near Darlington, Pa, De 8, 1840; AB JC 60; WTS 63; l, Ap, 62 & o, Jn, 63, pr Beaver; p, New Salem, Pa, 63-5; Mt Pleasant (Darlington) Pa, 65-9; Beaver Falls, 69-71; Orville, O, 71-4; ss, Homeworth & Waterford; p, New Salem, Pa, 14 yrs; ss, Negley, O, 01-2; p, Coachella, Cal, 02-7; d, Hemet, Cal, Dc 17, 16.

Author: Article in Centennial Volume of Beaver Co, Pa; The Mountains of California; History of New Salem Church, Presbytery of Allegheny.

*Dinsmore, Andrew Alexander—b, Rowsburg, Wayne Co, O, Ag 7, 1835; AB JC 60; WTS 63; DD WJC 95; l, Ap 16, 62, pr Wooster; o, Ag 19, 64, pr Winnebago; USCC 63-5; ss & p, Neenah,
1863

Wis, 64-6; p, 1st, Des Moines, Ia, 66-72; ss, Milford, Del, 73-5; p, Bridesburg, Philadelphia, Pa, 75-87; p, Alhambra, Cal, 87-97; fsee, OC, 96-9; SS work, Utica, NY, 99-01; do, Newark, NJ, 01-4; do, New York City & vicinity, 04-6; p, as, West End, NY City, 06-12; ev, NY City, 13-20; d, do, Oc 29, 20.

*Donaldson, James Henry—b, Elder's Ridge, Pa, My 18, 1840; AB JC 58; t, 58-60; US Army 63; WTS 63; l, Ap, 62, pr Saltsburg; o, Oc 4, 64, pr Carlisle; p, Schellsburg, Pa, 63-7; d, Elder's Ridge, Pa, Oc 1. 68.

Eagleson, William Stuart—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 15, 1840; AB WC 60; WTS 63; l, Ap 28, 63, pr Washington; o, My 5, 64, pr Richland; ss & p, Frederiektown, O, 63-75; p, Mt Gilead, 76-92; supt, Ohio Inst for Deaf & Dumb, 94-5; supt, Associated Charities, Columbus, O, 99-; hr; res, Columbus, O.

*Fife, Noah Hallock Gillett—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Fb 19, 1840; AB JC 59; t, Louisville, Ky, 59-60; WTS 63; DD WJC 96; l, Jn, 62 & o, 63, pr Redstone; p, Connellsville, Pa, 63-8; Long Run, 68-73; Sterling, Ill, 73-89; Fremont, Neb, 89-91; Pasadena, Cal, 91-9; Bloomington, Ill, 99-4; Clearfield, Pa, 05-8; Philadelphia, Pa, 09-25, d, do, My 22, 25.

*Gould, Calvin Curtis—b, Albion, Ill, Nv 28, 1832; WCV 60; WTS 63; l, Ag, 62, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv, 63, pr Wooster; p, Wayne & Chester, O, 63-6; ss, Chippewa & Canal Fulton, 66-71; p, Canal Fulton & Marshallville, 71-3; ss, Walkersville, Lebanon & Gnatty Creek, WVa, 73-5; supt, acad French Creek, WVa, 75 (3 mo); Lebanon & French Creek, 75-7; Burnsville & miss points, 77-84; Sutton, WVa, with ten preaching points; ed, "Mountaineer", 80-06; ss, Ebenezer, Valley & Murphysville, Ky, 85-7; ev, pr St Clairsville, 88; p, Rendville & Oakfield, O, 89-91; ss, Amesville, 91-9; Chester, 99-00; hr, 03; d, Williamstown, WVa, Fb 25, 21.

Author: John's Baptism not Christian Baptism, Presb Bd Pub, 59; Who Were the Mound Builders? 06.

*Henderson, Samuel McFarren—b, New Hagerstown, O, De 24, 1839; AB WC 60; WTS 63; l, Ap 62, pr Steubenville, o, Nv 4, 63; pr Washington; p, Pigeon Creek, Pa, 63-7; Wilkinsburg, 67-78; Florida, 78; prof, Biddle Inst, 78-9; d, Mechanicsburg, Pa, Ap 2, 79.

*Hervey, Henry Martyn—b, Martinsburg, O, Oc 28, 1838; KC 60; WTS 63; l, 62, pr Richland; o, De 63, pr Zanesville; p, 1st, Newark, O, 63-75; d, Zanesville, O, Sp 1, 75.

*Miller, George Marquis—b, Muskingum Co, O, Sp 5, 1826; MsC
1863

50; business, 50-60; WTS 63; l, My, 62, pr Zanesville; o, Ap 30, 65, pr Maumee; ss, West Bethesda, O, 63-03; Eagle Creek, O, 2 yrs; hr, 04; d, Ji 4, 07.

*Moorhead, William Wallace—b, Blairsville, Pa, Fb 28, 1837; AB JC 60; WTS 63; DD HnC 85; l, Ap, 62, pr Blairsville; o, Oc, 64, pr Bureau; ss & p, Beulah, Ill, 62-8; Camden, 62-71; p, Greensburg, Pa, 71-; d, Florida, Ja 30, 98.

*Orr, Thomas X.—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Ag 10, 1836; AB JC 57; atty at law, 57-60; WTS 63; DD WJC 85; l, Jn, 62, pr Carlisle; o, Ji, 63, pr Allegheny; p, Central, Allegheny, Pa, 63-9; 1st (Ref Ch), Philadelphia, 69-83; 2nd, Peoria, Ill, 83-94; hr, 94; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Oc 15, 18.

*Reed, John Brice—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ap 29, 1839; AB WC 60; WTS 63; AM WC 63; l, Ap, 62, pr Washington; o, Ap, 64, pr WVa; ss & p, Parkersburg, WVa, 63-71; Sistersville, WVa, 71-82; Fairmont, WVa, 82-8; Laurel Hill, Pa, 88-16; hr, 17; d, Uniontown, Pa, Ag 23, 24.

Author: Several special sermons.

*Todd, Martin Luther—b, Wheeling, WVa, Ja 9, 1840; AB JC 60; WTS 63; l, 63, pr Washington; miss; ss, Point Pleasant & W-Columbia, WVa, 65-7; Vernon, Ind; ss, Richmond, Ky, 68; d, Wheeling, WVa, Ag 14, 70.

*Wightman, James Wallace—b, near Pittsburgh, Pa, De 22, 1837; AB JC 60; WTS 63; USSC 62; DD CCK 80; l, Ap, 62, pr Ohio; o, Nv 12, 63, pr Carlisle; p, Greencastle & Waynesboro, Pa, 63-70; acting pres, WJC 70-2; p, 1st, McKeesport, 72-7; pres, OCK 77-83; p, Old 1st & prin, Steubenville Sem, Steubenville, O, 83-86; p, Turtle Creek, Pa, 87-92; journalistic & Biographical writing 94-05; sup, Rockville, Md (Southern), 06-8; literary authorship & oc s; d, Washington, DC, Ji 1, 15.

Author: History of Presbyterian Church, Greencastle, Pa; History of First Presbyterian Church, McKeesport, Pa; numerous articles and biographies; Personality in the Cosmos (book); Early History of Wilson College.

*Wilson, John—MrtC; WTS 63; l, 62, pr Ohio; o, 66, pr Blooming- ton; p, Deer Creek, Ill, 67-70; ss, Marengo, 71-8; p, Georgetown, Cal, 78; ss, Longmont, Col, 80-7; Brighton, 88-90; wc, Longmont, 92-7; d, Central City, Col, Oc 25, 97.

*Wilson, Thomas Mitchell—b, near Saltsburg, Pa, Ag 25, 37; med student; WTS 63; l, Ap, 62 & o, Oc, 63, pr Schuyler; ss, Edington, Ill, 63-4; p, Ebensburg, Pa, 65-7; Sharpsburg, 67-70; ss, Hamlet, Ill, 71; p, Rochelle, 72-4; d, do, Fb 22, 74.
1863

*Wright, Williamson Swift—b, Lafayette, Ind, Ag 7, 1840; AB 66; WTS 63; l, Ap 30, 63 & o, Sp 6, 65, pr Logansport; ss, Bryan, O, 64-5; ss & p, Delphi, Ind, 65-8; ss, Clarksville, Pa, 69-70; p, Westminster, Pa, 70-84; Pearsall Tex, 84-94; Portland, Ore, 94-; d, do, Jl 21, 08.

*Allen, John W.—b, Belmont Co, O, Fb 1, 1837; AB WC 60; WTS 60-3; NWTS 63; DD WUP 79; l, Ap, 62, pr St Clairsville; o, 64, pr Lima; p, Van Wert, O, 63-6; Lake City, Minn, 66; Ridgwood, Ill, 66-8; Kansas City, Mo, 68-71; pr miss, 72-81; syn miss, 82-4; mgr, St Louis Depository, Bd Pub, 80; founder, ed & pub, St Louis Evangelist 74-88; The Mid Continent (new name for Evangelist), 88-97; d, Fb 12, 99.


*Armstrong, Martin—AB WC 56; WTS 60-2; t, 56-60; US Army 61-3; d, Annapolis, Md, Oc 4, 1863.

*Barrett, John—b, Newmarket, O, Sp 5, 1832; MU 60; WTS 60-3; l, Sp, 62 & o, Sp, 63, pr Chillicothe; p, Pisgah, O, 63-98; d, Thornton, O, Nv 7, 98.

Beinhauer, John Charles—b, Hesse Cassel, Germany; GCG 1854; WTS 60-3; PTS 63; l, 62, pr Allegheny; o, 63, pr Nassau; p, Williamsburg, NY, 64-6; German Ch, Williamsburg, 66-; RG Ch, Bridesburg; miss, Newark, NJ; t, Pa, 85-4.

*Boyd, William Logan—b, Irwin, Pa, Ag 17, 1833; AB WC 60; WTS 60-3; l, Ap 23, 62, pr St Clairsville; o, Jl, 63, pr Redstone; p, Sewickley, Pa, 63-7; Round Hill, 67-71; ss, Dwight, Ill, 71-3; p, Elgin, 73-7; ss, Centralia, 77-9; Normal & Towanda, 79-81; Prairie City, 80-4; Birmingham & Libertyville, Ia, 84-6; Auburn, Neb, 86-90; ss, Raymond & Ceresco, 90-4; Tamora & Staplehurst, 94-6; Seward, 96-7; hr, d, Seward, Neb, Fb 11, 05.

*Brown, Faris—b, Ohio Co, Va, Ap 24, 1836; AB WC 56; DTS 60-1; WTS 62-3; AM WJC 88; l, Ap, 61, pr Washington; o, Ap, 63 pr Ebenezer; p, Greenupsburg & Greenup Union, Ky, 63-6; ss, Muskingum, O, 66-75; p, Norwich & New Concord, 75-98; ss, Tiro, 99-00; Brownsville & Fairmount, 01-; ev, pr Zanesville; d, Brownsville, O, Ag 23, 07.

*Cain, George Faires, Jr.—b, New Cumberland, Pa, 1830; DclC; atty at law 52-8; WTS 60-1; l, Nv 19, 61, pr Carlisle; o, My 28, 63, pr Newton; p, Stroudsburg, Pa, 63-4; Park, Erie, 64-70;
1863

Alexander, Philadelphia, 70-1; 1st, Springfield O, 71-2; Williamsport, Pa, 74-80; Albion, NY, 83-; d, Albion, NY, Sp 21, 90.

*Coleman, Wm.—b, Carrollton, O, Nv 29, 1836; MU 60; WTS 60-2; l, Ap, 62, & o, 62, pr Chillicothe; ss, W-Newton, O, 62-7; Pleasant Hill, Mo, 72-5; miss, Cherokee Co, Kan, 76-81; p, Garnett, 81-5; hm, Kansas, 87-90; ss, Thayer, 90-1; Deepwater, Mo, 91-3; Greenwood, Kan, 93-5; Fairview, Mo, 96-7; 4th, Kansas City, Mo, 98-02; Greenwood & Fairview, 03-4; ev, Kansas City, 05-; t, 67-72 & 75-6; t, Acad, Butler, Mo, 95-6; d, Kansas City, Mo, Ja 10, 06.

*Corbett, Hunter—b, Clarion Co, Pa, De 8, 1835; AB JC 60; WTS 60-2; PTS 62-3; DD 86 & LL D 02, WJC; l, Jn, 62, & o, Jn 9, 63, pr Clarion; fm, Chefoo, China, 63-20; mod, GA, 07; d, Chefoo, China, Ja 7, 20.

Author: Church History (2 vols); Ten Commandments; Benevolence; a number of tracts; all in Chinese.

*Crissman, George T.—b, Milroy, Pa, My 6, 1836; MU 60; WTS 60-2; AB, AM & DD MU; l, Ap, 62, pr Chillicothe; o, Ap, 63, pr Rock River; ss & p, Morrison, Ill, 63-78; miss, Kearney, Neb, 78-82; supt, hm, Neb, 82-5; p, Hastings, 85-90; pres, LCC, 90-3; S-Broadway, Denver, Col, 93-04; p, as, Long Beach, Cal, 05; d, Long Beach, Cal, My 10, 05.


Geckler, George—FWLS 60; WTS 60-1; l & o, Lu Ch‡.

*Graham, Samuel—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja, 15, 1830; AB WC 60; WTS 60-3; l, Ap, 62, pr Clarion; miss, 62-5; o, Nv 20, 65, p, Washington; p, Mill Creek, Pa, 65-6; Allen Grove & Wolf Run, WVa, 66-9; ss, Unity, Pa, & t, 69-72; Cameron, WVa, & t, 73; Newburg & Kingwood, 73-87; ss, Unity, Pa, 89-92; hr, 01; d, Washington, Pa, Ap 9, 02.

*Hill, Robert W.—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, De 20, 1834; MsC 60; WTS 60-2; l, 62 & o, 63, pr Zanesville; ss, Fostoria & Perryburg, O, 63-5; d, N-Concord, O, Mr 3, 65.

*Hunter, James Hollister—b, Bethel, NY, My 12, 1830; HnC 55; WTS 60-3; l, Ap, 62, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 20, 64; p, Rockford, Minn, 64-9; ss & p, Dundas & Forest, 69-74; Beulah, Pa, 74-7; ss, Cameron, Lothrop & Osborn, Mo, 77-8; miss, Kan, 78-83; ss, Cherokee & Weir City, 83-4; 1st, Osage & McCune, 85-6; Effingham, 87-90; p, Hookstown & Bethlehem, Pa, 91-3; ss, Farmington & Scotch Ridge, O, 95-6; hr, 99; v. New Castle, Pa, Ag 21, 00.
1863

*Laverty, David Hull—b, Clearfield, Pa, Jn 20, 1833; AB WC 60; WTS 60-2; DD NWC 90; l, Ap 26, 62, & o, Jn 16, 63, pr Washington; p, Frankfort Springs & Paris, Pa, 62-5; Rock Hill, O, 65-7; ss, Wegee, Pipe Creek & Bethel, O, & Allen Grove, Wolf Run & Cameron, WVa, 67-72; p, Barnesville & ss, Fairview & Somerton, O, 72-4; p, Enon, Pa, & ss, Palestine, New Waterford & Petersburg, O, 74-81; p, Crestline, O, 81-3; Scottsville, NY, 83-5; ss, Harrisville, Pleasant Valley & New Hope, Pa, 85-7; p, Lonaconing, Md, 87-8; ss, Lewes, Rehoboth & Cove Spring, Del, 88-93; p, Cold Spring & ss, Green Creek, NJ, 93-06; hr, 07; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Jn 28, 09.

*Lloyd, William P.—CNJ 59; WTS 60-2‡.

*Lowary, David Proudfit—b, Florence, Pa, Ap 4, 1826; WTS 60-3; l, Ap, 62, pr Ohio; o, 63, pr Allegheny; p, Freedom, Pa, 63-5; Beaver, 63-73; USSC 60; fin apt WTS; d, Beaver, Pa, Mr 31, 73.

*Lupton, Jonas W.—b, Winchester, Va, De 19, 1833; WTS 60-1; UTSV 61-2; l, Ap 25, 62 & o, Ap 25, 64; p, as, Winchester, Va, 65-7; Leesburg & Catokin, 67-72; Clarksville, Tenn, 72-9; Leesburg, 99-07; hr; d, Winchester, Va, Oc 3, 09.

*Marquis, David Calhoun—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ny 15, 1834; AB JC 57; WTS 60-2; NWTS 62-3; DD 75 & LLD 02 WJC; l, Ap, 62, pr Beaver; o, Ny, 63, pr Sangamon; p, Decatur, Ill, 63-6; North, Chicago, 66-70; Westminster, Baltimore, Md, 70-8; Lafayette Park, St Louis, Mo, 78-83; t, 57-60; prof, McCTS 83-; d, Chicago, Ill, Oc 8, 12.

*Maxwell, James McCluskey—b, Hancock Co, WVa, Ag 1, 1837; AB WC 60; WTS 60-2; NWTS 62-3; DD WJC 88, l, Ap, 62, pr Zanesville; o, Oc, 63, pr St Louis; p, Kirkwood, Mo, 63-5; 12th, Baltimore, Md, 65-74; 2nd, Belvidere, NJ, 74-80; ss, Harmony, Md; ed, Baltimore Presbyterian, 83-5; p, Monongahela City, Pa, 85-02; pas, em, Do, 02-; d, Hightstown, NJ Ny 13, 03.

*Milholland, Alexander Small—b, Muskingum Co, O, Jn 7, 1834; MsC 60; WTS 60-3; DD 85; l, Jn 7, 62, pr Zanesville; o, Ap, 64, pr Marion; p, Bucyrus, O, 64-6; ss & p, Millersburg, 66-77; ss, Brownsville, Pa, 78-80; p, Unionsport, 80-05; pas em, do, 06-; supt, ps, 67-70; trav, Europe, 77; d, Unionsport, Pa, Oc 10, 06.

*Miller, Robert Thompson—b, Finleyville, Pa, Ja 11, 1835; AB JC 60; WTS 60-1; l, Mr, 61, Pittsburgh Conf ME Ch; o, deacon, Mr 22, 63 & elder, Mr, 65, ME Ch; ss, Claysville, Pa, 61; Can-
1863

onsburg, 62; Wellsburg, WVa, 63; Carmichaels, Pa, 64; Duquesne, 64-6; Braddock, 66-9; Pittsburgh, 69-71; Temperanceville, 71-4; Pittsburgh, 74-6; Greensburg, 76-8; Uniontown, 78-81; Connellsville, 81-4; Allegheny, Pa, 3 yrs; South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa; d, Ford City, Pa, Fb 10, 02.

Paine, David Brainerd—CNJ; WTS 60-1; Somerville, Tenn, 72‡.

Patterson, Reuben F.—b, Butler Co, Fb 14, 1832; HnC 60; WTS 60-1; l, Sp 11, 59; pr Whitewater; ss, Bethel & Donaldson, Ind, 60-3; US Army 63-4; p, do, 64-6; Thorntown, 66-70; Charleston, Ill, 71-3; Grace, La, 79; Baton Rouge, 80-‡.

Patton, David—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Nv 29, 1837; AB JC 60; WTS 60-1; US Army; RP Sem 64-5; l, My, 65, & o, Jn, 66, pr Pittsburgh (RP); p, Shenango, Pa, 66-7; Cochranstown, 66-9; entered PCUSA, 67; St Anthony, Minn, 69-70; Petroleum Center, Pa, 70-2; d, Fb 22, 75.

Shriver, Samuel Smith—b, Uniontown, Pa, Ja 20, 1822; WTS 60-2; l, Ap 9, 62, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 31, 62, pr New Brunswick; p, Hightstown, NJ, 62-9; Lebanon, Pa, 69-76; Mont Alto, Md, 77-82; sec, Van Renssalaer Inst; d, Baltimore, Md, Feb 15, 98.

Sloan, David Harvey—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja 26, 1836; AB WC 59; prof pro tem (Latin), WC 59-60; t, 60-4; WTS 60-2; DD WJC 88; l, Ap 12, 64, pr Allegheny; o, Jl 2, 73, pr Kittanning; t & ss, Clifton, 67-9; prin, SLCA 67-72; p & ss, Leechburg & Clinton, 73-95; sc, pr Kittanning; pc, syn, Erie; d, Blairsville, Pa, Ja 16, 97.

Smith, Joseph Norris—b, Frederick, Md, Fb 2, 1840; AB JC 58; WTS 60-1; US Army; t, E-Pennsylvania; New Mexico; Charleston, WVa; Rockbridge Baths, Va, 83-; d, Virginia, Mr 4, 89.

Stockton, William Alfred Frederic—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Fb, 23, 1840; MsC 60; WTS 60-2; l, Ap, 62, pr Washington; US Army 62-5; returned license, 65; res, Poplar Branch, NC; d, New Orleans, La.

Warren, William H.—OakC 60; WTS 60-2; l, 63; chap Conf Army, 63; Livonia, La, 72-‡.

Waters, James Quigley—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 16, 1835; PnC 60; WTS 60-2; l, Jn 2, 61 & o, Jn 6, 64, syn, Pittsburgh (Lu); Salem, Pa, 61-2; Bethlehem, 62-5; St Peter's, Montgomery Co, 65-7; St Peter's, Philadelphia, 67-9; Christ, Pittsburgh, 69-75; Butler, 75-84; Westview, Allegheny, 84-90; Mt Calvary, Chartiers, 90-7; Saegertown, 97-05; Melrose, Fla, 05-6; North East, Pa, 06-9; pres, Pittsburgh Syn (Lu), 3 yrs; sec,
1863-1864

do, 9 yrs; missionary supt, do, 2 yrs; treas, do, 6 yrs; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 3, 24.

Author: "Comments Metrical", Souvenir Volume of poems on 75th birthday.

*Woods, John—b, Hamilton, O, Jn 19, 1838; MU 60; WTS 60-1; PTS 62-3; DD MU 89; o, Sp 25, 61, pr Oxford; p, Urbana, O, 65-8; Bloomingburg, 68-72; pe, 3th, Chicago, Ill, 72-3; ss, Ft Wayne, Ind, 73-5; p, Chico, Cal, 75-6; ss, Cedar Falls, Ind, 77-8; White Bear Lake, Minn, 79-81; Andrew, Minneapolis, 82; Willmar & Diamond Lake, 83; p, Merrimac Park, 84-91; ss, Newark, O, 92; p, Ludington, Mich, 93-04; ss, New Carlisle, O, 05-11; chap US Army; hr, 11; d, Urbana, O, My 6, 18.

1864

*Atkinson, John Snodgrass—b, Delaware, O, Jl 14, 1835; OWU 61; WTS 64; l, Ap 16, 63, pr Marion; o, Oc 18, 66, pr Wooster; p, Wayne & Chester, O, 66-74; Lower Ten Mile, Pa, 74-80; Buffalo & Westminster, 80-7; hm, Hill City, Kan, 89-92; d, Ny 14, 92.

*Belden, Luther Martin—b, Sandisfield, Mass, Nv 14, 1837; AB WC 61; WTS 64; AM WC 64; l, Ap 63, pr Redstone; o, De 12, 64, pr Erie; p, Sturgeonville, Pa, 64-70; Chatsworth, Ill, 71-5; t, 75-7; ss, Centerville, Ia, 77-81; Elk Rapids, Mich, 81-4; ev; p, Raisin, Mich, 85-91; Walla Walla, Wash, 91-4; 3rd, Kansas City, Mo, 94-9; Medicine Lodge, Kan, 00-3; ev, Chicago, 03-8; hr, 09; d, Chicago, Ill, My 3, 24.

*Campbell, Charles McPheeters—b, Bloomington, Ind, Mr 10, 1842; IU 59; WTS 64; l, Ap 6, 64, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 20, 64; miss, Boulder Valley, Col, 64-6; miss, Denver, 69-70; St Vrain, 70-1; Boulder Valley & St Vrain, 71-2; Valmont, 71-2; Boulder Valley, 73; we, 73-81; ss, Valmont, Col, 81-98; practiced law, Boulder, Col; d, 1922.

*Carr, William T.—WTS 64; l, 64 & o, 65, pr Baltimore; p, Madison St, Baltimore, Md, 65-7; ss, Wilmington, NC, 69-73; New Haven, Conn; p, Siloam, Elizabeth, NJ, 73-85; Shiloh, New York, 88-91; ss, Muziah, S-Boston, Va, 93-03; p, Westminster, Concord, NC, 04- ; d, do, Mr 10, 15.

*Dunlap, Cyrus H.—b, Portersville, Pa, Oc 15, 1834; WstCMo 61; WTS 64; DD UPgh 09; l, Ap 12, 63, pr Shenango; o, Ap 26, 64, pr Allegheny; North, Allegheny, Pa, 64-6; Carondolet, Mo, 66-8; Sedalia, 68-72; Springfield, 72-9; New Castle, Pa, 79-95; Avalon, 96- ; d, Orlando, Fla, De 30, 10.
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*Falconer, William Campbell—b, Wellsville, O; AB WC 61; WTS 63; DD WbC 77; l, Jn 10, 63, & o, 64, pr New Lisbon; USCC 64-5; p, E-Palestine & Columbiana, O, 65-6; Sharon, Pa, 66-70; Sharpsburg, Pa, 70-1; 1st, Parkersburg, WVa, 71-4; pres HU 74-6; North, St Louis, Mo, 76-80; 1st, Springfield, O, 80-; d, Springfield, O, Ap 23, 97.

*Foulke, Henry C.—b, near Hagerstown, Md, Ap 15, 1835; AB WC 61; WTS 64; DD; l, 63, pr Zanesville; o, 64, pr Ohio; p, Forest Grove & Montour, Pa, 64-7; Cumberland, O, 67-8; Hagerstown, Md; d, near Hagerstown, Md, Jl 15, 79.

*Hendren, William Turner—b, Groveport, O, Dc 19, 1834; DenU 61; WTS 64; l, My 5, 63, & o, My 11, 64, pr Columbus; hm, Lake Superior, 64-5; p, Sheldon, Minn, 66-70; Caledonia, 65-72; hm & p, Neillsville, Wis, 72-90; Greenwood, 90-5; hm & ev, 95-99; hr, 99; pas em, Greenwood, Wis, 90-; d, do, Mr 20, 20.

*Kerr, James Dinsmore—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 28, 1839; AB WC 59; WTS 64; DD; l, Ap 26, 64, pr Washington; o, Jn 15, 65, pr Sangamon; p, Farmington, Ill, 65-70; Nebraska City, Neb, 70-8; Denver, Col, 78-81; Chestnut St, Erie, Pa, 81-3; Kearney, Neb, 83-9; Bellevue, Neb, 91-5; Clifton Hill, Omaha, Neb, 95-00; ss, Tekamah, Neb, 03-4; d, Fb 18, 06.

*Lapsley, James Erasmus—b, Indiana, Pa, Mr 16, 1839; OhU 61; PTS 61-3; WTS 64; o, Jn 28, 64, pr Saltsburg; ss, Bethel, Cleveland, O, 64-5; pe, Tiffin, O, 65-6; Mattoon, Ill, 66-70; ss, 1st, Terre Haute, Ind, 70; p, do, 71-2; pe, Aisquith St, Baltimore, Md, 72; d, Baltimore, Md, Jl 5, 72.

*Lewis, Edward Payson—b, Lewisville, Pa, Mr 14, 1841; AB WC 60; WTS 64; l, Ap, 64, pr Blairsville; o, 65, pr Highland; p, Atcheson, Kan, 64-8; Brownsville, Pa, 68-72; Waynesburg, 73-5; Rochester, 75-80; Fairfield, Ill, 80-5; Mt Vernon, 85-90; 9th St Paul, Minn, 90-9; ss, S-St Paul, Minn, 01-3; ev, St Paul, 04-7; ss, Del Norte, Col, 08-9; sup, Pueblo, 10-14; hr, 15; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Oc 17, 20.

*Leyenberger, Joseph Anderson—b, Washington Co, Pa, Dc 7, 1834; AB JC 61; WTS 64; l, Ap 22, 63, & o, Jn 28, 64, pr Wooster; USCC 64; ss, Hopewell & Nashville, O; fm, China (Ningpo, 65-78; Chefoo, 79-82); mod, syn China; d, Wooster, O, Mr 14, 96.

Author: School Geography; Commentaries on Galatians; List of Sounds; manuscript commentaries on I Corinthians, Philippians, and Colossians; all in Chinese.
1864

*Lyon, James Harrison—b, Woodstock, Conn, Dec 28, 1839; WmsC 61; WTS 64; l, Oc, 62; o, Fb 12, 63, Cong Ass’n, W-Pa; ss, Plymouth (Cong), Pittsburgh, Pa, 62-5; Woodstock, Conn, 65-7; Central Falls, RI, 67-; founded James H. Lyon Loan Fund by gift of $200; d, Central Falls, RI, Pb 19, 11.

*Miller, Samuel W.—b, Hickory, Pa, My 3, 1835; AB JC 60; t, Va, 60-1; WTS 64; DD UW 80; l, Dec 27, 63, pr Ohio; o, Ap 26, 65, pr Cedar Rapids; p, Cedar Rapids, Ia, 65-8; Wooster, O, 68-74; Mansfield, 74-80; Saltsburg, Pa, 80-00; fin agt, UW. 80; pres BidU 89; ss, Hollister, Cal, 01; Lakeside, 02; ev. 03-; d, Spokane, Wash, Jl 6, 08.

*Montfort, Cornelius V.—b, Franklin, Ind; KC 61; WTS 64; l, 63. pr Schuyler; o, 66, pr Kaskaskia; ss, Butler, Ill, 66-9; Oswego. Kan, 69-70; Labette, 72; d, Labette, Kan, Ag 10, 72.


*Price, Robert Thompson—b, New Hagerstown, O, Jn 2, 1836; AB WC 61; WTS 64; AM WC 64; DD SC, 00; l, Ap 28, 64, pr Steubenville; o, Jn, 66, pr Washington; p, Wellsburg, WVa. 66-8; Mt Prospect, Pa, 68-73; Bellevue, 73-5; Dunbar, 75-84: Shreve & Hopewell, O, 84-7; Hopewell & Nashville, 87-93: Scio, The Ridge & Jewett, 93-02; Sup Crowley, La, and vicinity, 03-12; d, Wooster, O, Ap 18, 25.

*Ramsay, James Smith—b, Washington, Pa; AB WC 61; WTS 64; DD; l, 64, pr Washington; o, 64, pr Carlisle; p, Perry Co, Pa. 64-7; Baltimore, Md, 67-71; Harlem, NY, 72-96; Beaver, Pa. 96-05; d, do, Ap 16, 05.

*Richardson, David K.—b, 1836; VI; WTS 64; l, 63, & o, 65, pr Maumee; ss, Napoleon, O, 65-8; 1st, Bryan, 68-70; p, Middle Spring, Pa, 70-2; Greencastle, 72-7; d, Greencastle, Pa, Ag 20, 77.

*Sloan, Barclay Shields—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ap 16, 1831; AB WC 60; WTS 64; l, Jl 30, 63, pr Saltsburg; o, Ap 11, 66, pr Bureau; hm, Pleasant Ridge, Preemption & Edwards, Ill, 64-7; ss, Perry, Pa, 67-8; hm, Edwards & Viola Station, Ill, 68-71; ss, Greenville & Mechanicsburg, Pa, 72-5; Harmony & Bethesda, 74-82; Center, 82-4; ev, 84-; hr, 03; d, Homer City, Pa, Fb 4, 05.
1864

*Stevenson, Joseph Hover—b, Bellefontaine, O, Oc 13, 1831; MU 59; prin, Acad, Greenfield, Ind, 59-61; WTS 64; DD MU 89; l, Ap 16, 63, pr Sidney; o, Oc 14, 64, pr Redstone; p, Brownsville, Pa, 64-8; Birmingham, 68-9; Groveport, O, 70-3; Fairview, WVa, 73-5; Sewickley, Tyrone & Scottsdale, Pa, 75-83; Nashville, Ill, 83-7; ev, pr Cairo, 87-8; pe, Mt Carmel, Ill, 88-96; p, Golconda, 99-03; Kings, 03-9; Brookville, 09-12; River Forest, 13; hr, 11; d, Largo, Fla, Nv 27, 18.

Author: Centennial History of Tyrone Church, 76; Memorial of Rev. Jonathan E. Spilman, D.D.

*Van Cleve, William Smith—b, Waynesburg, Pa, Jn 18, 1833; WaC 61; WTS 64; l, Ap 27, 64, & o, Oc 3, 65, pr Washington; ss, Niles, O, 64-5; Unity, Pa, 65-7; p, Frankford Springs, 67-9; Lower Marsh Creek & Great Conewago, 69-01; d, Gettysburg, Pa, Ap 30, 01.


*Barber, William H.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 1835; AC; WTS 61-3; d, Jl 17, 63.

*Beale, David J.—b, Juniata Co, Pa, Jl 1, 1835; AB JC 61; WTS 61-2; PTS 62-4; DD WJC 86; l, Ap 17, 63, &o, Ap 11, 64, pr Huntingdon; p, Middle Tuscarora, Pa, 64-9; St Georges, Del, 69-72; Light St, Baltimore, Md, 72-83; Johnstown, Pa, 83-91; Frederick, Md, 91-6; 1st, Northern Liberties, Philadelphia, Pa, 96-8; ev, 99; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Oc 9, 00.

Author: History of Johnstown Flood.

*Boggs, Wilbeforce Kerr—b, Bucyrus, O, Ap 17, 1839; OtU 61; WTS 61-3; AubTS 64; l, 62, pr Philadelphia North; o, Ap 22, 65, pr Iowa City; p, Ottumwa & Marengo, Ia, 64-6; t, 66; p, Wichita, Emporia, Oxford, Belle Plain, & Wellington, Kan, 66-72; d, Oxford, Kan, Jl 26, 72.

*Caldwell, John Calvin—b, New Athens, O; AB WC 62; WTS 62; DD; l, My 3, 64, pr Richland; o, Oc 9, 64, pr Washington; ss & p, Mt Prospect, Pa, 64-8; 2nd, Washington, Pa, 68-9; Lycoming & Newberry, 70-4; Central, Chambersburg, 74-83, 1st, West Chester, 84-92; p, 1st, Shelbyville, Ind, 94-9; d, Germantown, Pa, Sp 12, 99.

Campbell, Elgy Van Voorhis—b, Claysville, O, Mr 25, 1836; AB WC 62; WTS 62-4; DD WJC 02; l, Ap, 63, pr Washington:
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o, Dc, 66, pr St Paul; p, St Cloud, Minn, 64-75; Butler, Mo, 75-6; p, St Cloud, Minn, 76-22; p em, do, 22-; res, St Cloud, Mo.

Author: History of the Churches in the Presbytery of St. Cloud; Retrospect, A Sketch of My Life and Work, published for my children & friends.

*Clarke, Robert Alexander—b, Schellsburg, Pa, Nv 13, 1839; AB JC 61; WTS 61-2; ruling elder; merchant; d, McVeytown, Pa, Ag 24, 79.

*Crissman, Samuel M.—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, Mr 19, 1834; SSA; WTS 61-3; l, Ap 8, 63, pr Chillicothe; o, Oc 11, 65, pr Bureau; p, Canton, Ill, 64-5; Arlington, 65-6; Rossville, Ind, 66-8; Atlanta, Ill, 68-72; ss, Elkhart, Ind, 72-3; Depere, Wis, 73-7; Williamsburg & Monterey, O, 77-80; 2nd, Freeport, Ill, 80-7; York, Neb, 88-9; 48th Ave, Chicago, Ill, 91-4; Gardner, Ill, 96-7; Pullman, Chicago, Ill, 98-; ev, 99-; ss, Elizabeth, Ill, 07-; d, do, Ja 16, 09.

Dagnault, Pierre S. C.—Assumption Col, Canada, 1857; WTS 61-2; last res, Canada East‡.

Davis, David S.—b, Wales; WS; WTS 61-2; last res, Aberdare, Wales‡.

Davis, James Smith—b, Washington Co, Pa, Dc 5, 1841; WAA; WTS 61-3; in business‡.

*Ewing, Thomas Davis—b, Indiana Co, Pa; AB WC 60; WTS 62-4; DD WJC 80; l, Jn, 63, & o, My 10, 64, pr Saltsburg; p, Kittanning, Pa, 64-80; pres, PrC 80-9; prin, Acad, Corning, Ia, 90-05; d, Corning, Ia, Jl 31, 05.

*Foster Alexander S.—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, My 2, 1837; AB JC 57; WTS 62-3; l, Ap 15, 63, & o, Ap 23, 67, pr Saltsburg; ss, Armagh, Centerville, & Mechanicsburg, Pa, 66-7; p, Litchfield, Ill, 69-73; Austin, Minn, 73-4; Fremont, Neb, 74-7; Steamboat Rock, Ia, 77-8; Cedar Valley, 78-81; Sac City, 81-2; Miller, Dak, 82-5; Brookings, 85-7; Pipestone, Minn, 87-8; Lewiston, Ida, 88-9; Anacortes, Wash, 89-93; Medford, Ore, 93-8; Myrtle Point, Knappa & Tillamook, 98-04; Freewater & Kent, 04-8; Buxton & Fruitdale, 08-9; hr, Ap 21, 09; mod, syn Ore, 99; d, Portland, Ore, Fb 24, 15.

*Gage, Alfred Francis—b, Haverhill, Mass, My 11, 1836; WmsC 61; WTS 61-2; US Army; t; business; student; writer; d, Waltham, Mass, Mr 28, 72.

*Hays, Hugh Henderson—b, Whitestown, Pa, Dc, 1835; AB WC 61; WTS 61-3; d, Whitestown, Pa, Fb 21, 63.
1864

**Hunter, Cyrus J.**—b, Cadiz, O, My 31, 1836; FCO 61; WTS 61-4; DD FCO 80; l, Ap, 63, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap, 65, pr Steubenville; p, New Philadelphia, O, 65-71; Dennison, 71-80; pe, Northeast, Pa, 80-94; Uhrichsville, O, 95-08; hr, 09; d, Dc 23, 10.

**Jones, Sugars T.**—WTS 61; AME minister‡.

**Kelly, Joseph Clark**—b, Juniata Co, Pa, Mr 31, 1838; AB JC 59; WTS 61-2; PTS 62-4; l, Jn 17, 63, pr Huntingdon; o, Fb 14, 65, pr Winnebago; p, Cambria, Wis, 64-7; Neenah, 67-70; Spruce Creek, Pa, 70-91; Williamsburg, 91-07; sup, pr Huntingdon, 07-20; d, Sunbury, Pa, My 5, 22.

**Kinkaid, James John**—b, Butler Co, Pa, Nv 5, 1837; AB WC 61; WTS 61-2; business; supt, ps, Oil City, Pa, 67-75; t, Illinois, 75-7; Oil City, Pa, 77-9; lawyer, Bradford, Pa, 79-‡.

**Lucky, George J.**—b, Blackhorse, Harford Co, Md, Oc 2, 1838; AM AdC; studied law with Wadsworth & Orr, Lisbon, O; WTS 61-2; prin, HS, East Liverpool, O, 64; US Army; supt, ps, Columbiana; prin, 3rd Ward sch, Allegheny, Pa; Grant Sch, Pittsburgh; supt, ps, Pittsburgh, 68-00; served in Maryland Legislature 08-9; d, Frederick, Md, Fb, 12.

**McPherrin, Josiah**—b, Butler Co, Pa, Oc 16, 1830; WSA; WTS 63-4; l, Jn 23, 63, & o, Nv 7, 65, pr Allegheny; p, Buffalo & Westminster, Pa, 65-73; ss, Richland, 73-4; p, Emlenton, 73-84; ss, St Petersburg, 79-80; p, E-Harmony & Mechanicsburg, Pa, 84-5; ss, Norton, Kan, 86-7; Bennett & Palmyra, Neb, 88-93; ev, 94-6; hr, 97; d, Jn 11, 99.

**Muse, Eben**—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Oc 31, 1839; CCK 60; WTS 62-3; DTS 63; l, Ap 16, 63, pr Ebenezer; o, My, 64, pr Chillicothe; p, Eckmanville & Mt Leide, O, 63-5; Warrensburg, Mo, 66-70; Centerville, Ind, 70-2; Lewisville, 71-2; Findley, O, 72-5; Gallipolis, 75-9; Columbia St, Newport, Ky, 79-81; 1st, San Francisco, Cal, 81-2; Mt Vernon, Ill, 82-4; supt missions, Massie & Pulaski Cos, Ill, 84-6; p, Quincy, Mass, 87-91; d, d, Jl 23, 91.

**Peairs, Benjamin Franklin**—MsC 60; WTS 61-2; USA Army‡.

**Pringle, James V.**—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp, 9, 1845; DenU 61; WTS 61-3; l, My 13, 63, pr Allegheny (UP); o, My 11, 65, pr Mansfield (UP); p (UP), Martinsburg & Mt Vernon, O, 65-8; Pana, Ill, 68-77; Clayton, 79-87; Clarinda, Ia, 87-90; d, Red Oak, Ia, Ag 12, 12.
1864-1865

*Smith, James H.—b, Washington Co, Pa, 1837; WAA 61; WTS 61-3; l, Ap 16, 64; o, Sp, 64, pr Peoria; p, Elmwood, Ill, 64-6; Yates City, 67-70; French Grove, 71-3; d, Yates City, Ill, Nv 15, 73.

*Stevenson, James Boyd—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Ja 22, 1828; WC 58*; WTS 61-4; l, 63, pr Washington; o, 70, pr Steubenville; ss, Unity, Pa, 65; Linton & Evans Creek, O, 70-1; Middle Sandy, 71-2; Unity & Wolf Run, Pa, 73-9; d, Burgettstown, Pa, Nv 15, 92.

*Witherow, Benjamin Howard—b, Fairfield, Pa, Fb 23, 1840; AB JC 59; WTS 61-2; PTS 62-4; l, Jn 8, 62, pr Carlisle; o, Ag 30, 64, pr Burlington; p, Cream Ridge, NJ, 64-9; Columbia, Pa, 69-73; Shippensburg, Pa, 74-6; d, do, Fb 7, 76.

*Woodbury, Frank Porter—b, Beverly, Mass, Mr 18, 1839; WmsC 61; AndTS & WTS 62-3; UTS 63-4; DD IIC 82; l, 64, Cong Ass'n; o, 64, Cong Council; prof, OIC, & ss, Olivet, Mich, 64-6; p, Meriden, NH, 66-7; ss, Flint, Mich, 67-70; p, 2d, Rockford, Ill, 70-88; 2d, Minneapolis, Minn, 88-90; cor sec, AMA, 90-07; prof (Homiletics), HowU, 07-22; founded “Children's Day”; d, Flushing, LI, Sp 7, 26.

Young, A. Z.—b, Transylvania Co, NC, Ja 3, 1829; InC 60; LTS 60-2; WTS 63-4; l, 63, pr Cincinnati; o, 66, pr Louisiana; ss, Rockport, Ind, 65-6; Bethany Mission & Woodville, Liberty & Comite, 66-70; Louisville, Ky, 70-2; Plains, La, 72-5; Plains & Little Plains, 75-; Ambrosia, La, 72-98‡.

1865

Bridge, Daniel J.—b, Butler Co, O; IU; WTS 65; l, Oc, 62, pr Ohio; o, 65, pr Sidney; p, Sidney, O, 65; business; res, Franklin, Pa‡.

*Brown, Edward Williams—b, Llanildaes, Wales, Ag 19, 1832; Den U; WTS 65; l, 59, pr Ohio (WCM); o, Oc, 66, syn NY (WCM); p, Fairhaven, Vt, 65-8; entered PCUSA, 70; ss, Chesterville & Waterford, O, 70-2; Irondale, 72-8; Ebensburg, Pa, 78-80; Chesterville, O, 80-4; Pomeroy, 84-6; Chaldfersville & Duncan's Falls, 87-91; Martinsburg, 91-5; Newark, 96-04; d, Newark, O, Jn 10, 04.

Davis, William—b, Beaver Co, Pa, De 13, 1839; AB WC 62; WTS 65; l, 64, pr Ohio; o, 66, pr Schulyer; res, Toledo, Ia‡.

*Dickey, David L.—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Fb 15, 1825; AB WC 62; WTS 65; l, Ap 13, 64, pr Blairsville; o, Sp, 66, pr Beaver; ss, & p, New Salem, Pa, 65-7; p, Mahoning, 67-70; Irwin, 71-3; ss, Armagh & Centerville, 73-6; p, Hookstown & Bethlehem, 76-82; ev,
1865

82-7; Glenfield, 87-93; ev, Mt Pleasant, O, 94-9; hr, 02; d, Mt Pleasant, O, Jn 4, 09.


*Gilmore, John—b, Merrittstown, Pa, Oc 25, 1835; AB WC 62; WTS 65; l, 64, pr Redstone; o, Jn, 66, pr Washington; ss, Moundsville & 3rd, Wheeling, WV, & Wegee, O, 65-7; p, Columbiana, Leetonia & East Palestine, O, 67-9; ss, Andrews & Farmers Creek, Ia, 69-71; Belle Vue, 71-6; p, Hanover & Elizabeth, Ill, 74-88; Minden, Neb, 88-90; ss, Shelton, 90-1; Central City, 92-4; p, Sterling, 94-9; Liberty, 99-06; hr, 06; d, Liberty, Neb, Nv 12, 14.

Johnston, Daniel O'Neal—AB WC 61; WTS 65; l, 64, pr Steubenville; lic, to 70; probably died at that date.

*Johnson, Thomas Rea—b, Strattonville, Pa, Fb 12, 1837; AB WC 62; WTS 65; l, Ap 26, 65, pr Clarion; o, Oc 9, 66, pr Bureau; ss, Pleasant Ridge, Ill, 69-89; p, Edginton, Ill, 66-04; pas em, do, 05-12; ss, Buffalo Prairie, Ill, 06; hr, 13; d, Oak Park, Ill, NY My 14, 16.

*Knight, William Sims—b, New Castle, O, Ag 17, 1839; AB WC 62; WTS 65; DD WJC 87; l, 64, pr Richland; o, Ap 8, 66, pr Schuyler; p, Carthage, Ill, 66-70; Augusta, 70-5; Carthage, Mo, 75-93; St Charles, 93-8; Clifton Heights, St Louis, 98-00; pres, LinC 93-8; pres, Collegiate Inst, Carthage, Mo, 00-; d, Carthage, Mo, d, 16, 05.

*Kuhn, William Caven—b, Alpsville, Pa, Jl 25, 1839; AB JC 61; Civil War, 9 months; WTS 65; l, Ap, 65, pr Redstone; o, Ja, 68, pr Huntingdon; ss, Somerset, Pa, 65-6; Walcott & Fulton, Ia, 66-7; p, Shade Gap, Pa, 67-79; ss, Pine Grove, Bald Eagle & Buffalo Run, 80-2; Pine Grove & Shaver's Creek, 82-5; Kylertown, 85-7; Irvona & Coalport, 88-90; sup, pr Redstone, 90; hr, 04; d, Bellwood, Pa, Dc 18, 22.

*Linn, Samuel Pollock—b, near Washington, Pa, Mr 5, 1842; AB WC 62; WTS 65; pg, do, 65-6 & 67-8; l, Ap, 65, pr Washington; o, My, 66, pr Cleveland; p, Westminster, Cleveland, O, 65-7; Wayne, Pa, 70-1; Shamokin, 72-3; Baton Rouge, La,
1865

77-8; Lincoln Park, Cincinnati, O, 79-80; 1st Ave, Evansville, Ind, 84; d, Dixmont, Pa, J1 1, 87.

Author: Living Thoughts of Living Men; Golden Gleams of Thought; Words That Burn.

*Lutz, John S.—b, Fayette City, Pa, Oc 18, 1837; AB WC 62; WTS 65; l, Oc 5, 64, pr Redstone; o, Oc 1, 66, pr Bureau; p, Aledo, Ill, 69-9; ss & p, Center Seaton, 69-76; ss, Buffalo Prairie, 76-97; hr, 98; d, Buffalo, Ill, My 3, 18.

*McClintock, John Calvin—b, Greene Co, Pa, Ag 20, 1843; AB WC 62; WTS 65; DD MnC 86; l, Ap, 65, pr Redstone; o, Sp 18, 65, pr Iowa; p, Mt Pleasant, la, 65-71; Burlington, 71-96; Sioux City, 96-03; sc, syn Ia, 90; d, Sioux City, Ia, My 25, 03.

*McClure, Samuel Thompson—b, Vincennes, Ind, Sp 9, 1836; HnC 62; WTS 65; l, 65, pr Crawfordsville; o, 68, pr Neosho; ss, Topeka, Kan, 65-6; Junction City, 66-8; Girard & Cherokee, 68-77; Carlisle, 77-8; Glenwood, Mo, 78-80; Allerton, la, 80-1; Milan, Ill, 81-2; Lyons, la, 82-5; ev, do, 86-7; ed, Kansas City, Mo, 88-91; ed, Topeka, Kan, 92-19; d, do, My 5, 19.

*McCurdy, Thomas Alexander—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Ja 18, 1839; AB WC 62; WTS 65; DD WittC 78; LL D WJc 02; l, De 30, 63, pr Saltsburg; o, Ag, 66, pr Steubenville; p, Wellsville, O, 66-8; 1st, Steubenville, 68-75; Wooster, 75-84; pres, MacC 84-90; Peoria, Ill, 90-6; p, Central, Wilmington, Del, 96-07; res, Baltimore, Md, 08-9; p, 1st, Mandan, ND, 09-15; d, Atlantic City, NJ, Mr 1, 15.

*Moorhead, James D.—b, Ligonier, Pa, Jl 24, 1840; AB JC 62; WTS 65; DD WJC 92; l, Ap, 64, pr Blairsville; o, Oc, 65, pr Saltsburg; p, Plum Creek, Pa, 65-71; Beaver Falls, 71-04; hr; d, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 24, 11.

*Noyes, Henry Varnum—b, Seville, O, Ap 24, 1836; WRC 61; WTS 65; DD UW 95; l, Ap, 64, & o, 65, pr Western Reserve; fm, Canton, China, 66-; t, Pres Theo Seminary & HS, Canton, 85-; d, Canton, China, Ja 21, 14.

Author: Chinese Concordance; had a large share in the preparation of a version of the Old & New Testaments in the Cantonese colloquial; from Isaiah, 40, to end of Malachi, and Mark, 1st and 2nd Timothy, and Hebrews for Union Commentary.

*Park, William Jeffery—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 14, 1839; AB JC 61; WTS 65; l, Ap, 65, pr Washington; o, 66, pr Wooster; p, Fredericksburg, O, 66-74; Canton, 74-80; suspended, 80; business, Canyon City, 90-; d, Cleveland, O, 1909.
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*Patterson, James T.—b, Peru, Pa, Ap 28, 1833; HnC 62; WTS 65; l, Ap, 64, & o, Sp, 65, pr Logansport; ss, Monticello, Ind, 64; Bethlehem & W-Union, 65-7; Sugar Creek & Jefferson, 68-70; Oxford, 70-4; p, Buffalo & Westminster, Pa, 74-80; ss, New Salem, 80-3; p, Two Ridges & Cross Creek, O, 83-4; Congress, 84-7; St Edwards, Neb, 87-8; ss, Ocome, Neb, 88-93; Hamlet & Perryton, 93-5; Carry's Creek, 96-7; Brighton & Plainview, 97-; hr, 98; d, Newburgh, Ind, Ag 30, 25.

*Potter, Henry N.—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ap 6, 1837; AB 62, AM 65 JC; WTS 65; l, Ap 26, 65, pr Ohio; o, My 7, 67, pr Miami; ss, Clarkson & Madison, O, 65; Plains & Fairmount, Pa, 66; p, Dick's Creek, O, 66-8; ss, Epworth & Peosta, IA, 69-70; Mt Pleasant, Pa, 70-12; p em, do, 12-23; hr, 12; d, College Hill, Beaver Falls, Pa, Sp 14, 23.

Author: History of Bethlehem Church; History of Mt. Pleasant Church; Biography of Rev. G. M. Hair; History of Shenango Presbytery; History of Potter Family.

*Reed, Carson—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ja 16, 1834; AB JC 62; WTS 65; l, 64, pr Saltsburg; o, Nv 7, 65, pr Peoria; p, Canton, Ill, 65-8; Fairfield, Ind, 68-78; New London, 80-4; Stanberry, Mo, 84-6; Grant City, Mo, 86-9; d, Fairfield, IA, My 7, 92.

*Reed, James Stuart—b, Tarentum, Pa, Jl 24, 1837; AB JC 62; WTS 65; l, Ap, 64, pr Saltsburg; o, Sp, 65, pr St Paul; ss, Hudson, Wis, 65-9; Eddyville, IA, 69-71; p, Chariton 71-84; ss, Neosho Falls, Kan, 84-6; p, Chanute, 86-92; Alamosa, Col, 93-5; d, do, Fb 24, 95.

*Reid, James Marion—VI*; WTS 65; l, 65 (?); o, 66, pr Wisconsin River; p, Richland Center, Wis, 66-75; Richland City & Fancy Creek, 66-72; hr, 75; d, Congress, O, Sp 22, 77.

*Woodburn, Benjamin Franklin—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Mr 23, 1832; AB JC 62; WTS 65; DD UL 81; l, Sp 11, 62, Sandusky St Bap Ch, Allegheny, Pa; o, Sp 5, 65, Bap Council, Mt Pleasant Ch; p, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 65-70; Sandusky St (Bap), Allegheny, 70-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 26, 06.


*Brown, David—b, near Elm Grove, WVa, Dc 28, 1840; AB WC 62; WTS 62-3; USCC 63; d, Elm Grove, WVa, Jl 8, 63.
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* Dewing, John Richmond — b, Pa; CNJ; WTS 62-3; PTS 63; d, Ji, 64.

* Edgar, Moorhead — b, New Alexandria, Pa, 1821 (?); WTS 62-5; l, 66, & o, 67, pr Blairsville; ss, Tyrone & Harmony, Pa, 68-80; Kingwood, WVa, 71-2; miss, West; d, Topeka, Kan, Ja 16, 83.

* Ferguson, William Adams — b, Mt Jackson, Pa, Fb 27, 1838; AB JC 62; WTS 62-4; PTS 64-5; DD 84 & LL D 02 WJC; LL D MnC 06; l, Ap, 64, pr Beaver; o, Oe 16, 65, pr Nassau; p, Franklin Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 65-7; 1st, Dubuque, Ia, 67-8; Waynesburg, Pa, 69-72; Pittsgrove, NJ, 72-82; Marysville, O, 82-97; Harrison, 97-01; Manchester, 01-4; p, Wilmington, 05-8; ss, Marselles, 09-10; LaRue, 11-12; Marion, 12-13; LaRue, 14-15; hr, 16; d, Rushsylvania, O, Ap 9, 26.

* Forbes, Samuel — b, Guernsey Co, O, Ag 2, 1835; MdC 58; WTS 63-4; l, Oc 14, 65, & o, Oc 1, 67, pr St Clairsville, p, Grand View, O, 67-71; ss, Bethel, WVa, & Beech Grove, O, 71-3; p, Cross Roads, Pa, 73-6; Island Creek & Sloane, O, 76-9; ss, Potter Chapel & ss & p, Bloomfield, 79-96; ss, Princeton & Richmond, Kan, 96-7; Freeport, O, 03; Rogers, 05; d, Erie. Pa, De 18, 06.

* Giffen, John — b, Argyleshire, Scotland, Jn 27, 1834; CNJ 62; WTS 62-4; l, Ap 14, 64, pr Chicago; o, Jn 23, 65, pr Southwest, Mo; ss, White Rock, Ill, 64-5; Springfield, 65; p, Camp Creek, Ill, 66-8; ss, Altona, 68; Albany, 70-2; p, Freeport, 74-80; hm, Weatherford, Tex, 80-2; Lampasos, Tex, 82-91; Fairfield, Ill, 91-6; ss, Mt Olivet, Ill, 96-9; p, Flora, Ill, 96-00; d, Kewanee, Ill, De 23, 04.

* Goettman, John George — b, Chambersburg, Pa, Ap 10, 1840; AB GetC 59; GTS 61; WTS 63-64; DD PC 85; l, 61 & o, 62, West Pa Syn (Lu); p, Dickinson (Lu), Pa, 61-63; Trinity, Pittsburgh, 63-98; p em, 98-05; trus, GetC, 77-05; d, Allegheny, Pa, Nv 6, 05.

Hill, Charles — MrtC 62; WTS 62-3; l, 64; pr Zanesville; p, Zanesville, O, 67-8; Whitehall, NY, 70-21.

* Jones, Benjamin T. — WTS 62-3; l, 61, pr Memphis; o, 66, pr Lewes; ss, Walnut Grove, Ark; p, Berlin, Md, 66-8; Lewisburg, Pa, 69-72; W-Chester, 73-82; ss, Ridley Park, 86; Kennett Sq, 88; Wallingford, 91-2; prof, LU, 83-93; d, 93.

Kemerer, Duncan McVicker — b, Schellsburg, Pa, Ag 7, 1838; AB PnC 62; WTS 62-3; DD ThC 22; l, Jn, 64, & o, Oc, 65, Pitts-
1865-1866

burgh Syn (Evang Lu); p, Saegerstown, Pa, 65-77; Jewett, O, 77-81; fin agt ThC 81-2; p, Saltsburg, Pa, 84-7; miss supt, Pittsburgh Syn, 87-93; Sherrodsville, O, 93-93; sec, Pittsburgh Syn, 35 yrs; frequent conb't to religious press; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Rabe, William Lewis—b, Steubenville, O, My 8, 1839; WTS 62-63; l, 65, pr Chicago; MD Rush Med Col, 66; o, 67, pr Clinton; p, Bloomington, Ill, 67-69; Normal, 69-71; El Paso, 71; Wapella, 71-72; ss, Dwight, 72-84; ev, do, 84-6; wc, do, 87-96; susp, 96; res, Dwight, Ill‡.

*Roth, Henry Warren—b, Prospect, Pa, Ap 5, 1838; AB PnC 61; WTS 62-4; AM Pn C 64; DD WstCPa 76; LLD ThC 13; l, Jn 8, 63 & o, Jn 2, 65; syn Pittsburgh (Lu); ss, Grace, Pittsburgh, Pa, 61-70; pres, ThC 70-87; p, Wicker Park, Chicago, Ill, 87-99; prof, CLTS, 91-6; dir & treas, Institution Protestant Deaconesses, 01; dir, Passavant Hospital, 01-; sec Gen'l Council Lu Ch, 66-70; pres, Pgh Syn, 71-3; d, Greenville, Pa, Sp 25, 18.

*Schofield, Levi M.—HnC 62; WTS 62-5; l, 65, pr Ebenezer; o, 66; p, S-Charleston, O, 68-71; Truro & 1st, Logansport, Ind, 71-80; Groveport; Lafayette, 80; Stockton, Col, 81-3; Grand Rapids, Mich, 83-5; 1st, Emporia, Kan, 85-6; wc, Napa, Cal, 87-90; ss, Hammond, Ind, 94-5; d, Oakland, Cal, Dc 27, 98.

*Smyth, George Hutchinson—b, County Antrim, Irland, Mr 20, 1839; NYU 62; WTS 62-3; PTS 63-4; DD GC 89; l, Oc, 64, & o, Oc 16, 64, pr Washington City; p, 6th, Washington, DC, 64-9; West, Wilmington, Del, 69-72; chap, House of Refuge, Randall's Island, NY, 73-81; p, Harlem (RD), NY, 81-91; ev, 92-98; d, Holyoke, Mass, My 4, 11.

Author: Little Bessie; Life of Henry B. Plant.

*Stewart, Thomas Calvin—b, Alexandria, Pa, Ji 28, 1839; AB JC 63; WTS 63-5; PTS 65-6; l, Ja, 65, pr Huntingdon; o, Jn 10, 67, pr New Lisbon; p, Liberty, O, 67-72; Niles, 67-76; ss, Concord & Jackson, 76-7; pe, Solon, 78-81; Brazil, Ind, 81-90; S-Easton, Pa, 90-9; wc, 00-2; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 16, 02.

Author: The Soldier's Grave; Sabbath Observance; Martin Luther.

1866

*Blayney, Henry Giles—b, Ohio Co, Va, Mr 5, 1839; AB WC 60; WTS 66; l, Ap 24, 62, pr Washington; US Army, 12th Regt WVa Vols, 62-5; o, Ap 28, 69, pr St Clairsville; ss, Mt Gilead, O, 66-7; Madison, 67-8; Graysville, 68-9; Martinsville, 69-72; ss, Grantsville, Spencer & Elizabeth, WVa, 73-5; Kingwood,
1866

75-9; Point Pleasant & Pleasant Flats, 79-80; p & ss, Ravenswood, 79-84; p, Lower Buffalo, Pa, 84-9; Hainsville, New Hope & Pleasant Valley, 89-96; d, Grove City, Pa, Jn 6, 02.

*Brown, Thomas Madison—AB JC 63; WTS 66; l, 66, pr Richland; o, 67, pr Blairsville; p Beulah, Pa, 67-9; d, do, Mr 16, 69.

*Cailhoun, John Alexander—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja 31, 1833; GRA; WTS 66; l, 65, pr Saltsburg; o, 68, pr Fairfield; ss, Batavia & Libertyville, Ia, 68; p Kirkville, 70-7; Palmyra, Mo, 77-80; Le Claire, Ia, 80; d, do, Sp 10, 80.

*Campbell, John James—b, Juniata Co, Pa, Oc 5, 1840; AB JC 61, WTS 66; US Army 62-5; t, TA 67-70; supt, ps, Warrensburg, Mo, 70-5; t, Normal School, do; d, Warrensburg, Mo, Fb 6, 98.

*Campbell, Richard Morrow—b, Blairs Mills, Pa, Ja 4, 1842; AB JC 63; WTS 63-6; DD WJC 14; l, Ap 12, 65, & o, Jn, 67, pr Huntingdon; ss, Moshannon, Pa, 66-7; p, W-Kishacoquillas, 67-87; Port Royal, 87-02; Spruce Creek, 02-21; hr, 21; d, Altoona, Pa, Ap 20, 27.

Author: The Westminster Standards as Tested in History.

*Cummings, Philander J.—b, Coshocton Co, O, Nv 23, 1834; AB WC 63; WTS 66; l, 66, pr Washington; o, 67, pr Ohio; p, Mt Carmel, Pa, 67-78; North Branch, 67-74; ss Mt Carmel & North Branch, 81-3; p Industry & Bethlehem, 83-7; p, Mt Carmel, 87-98; ss, Woodlawn, Pa, 96-03; p, North Branch, Pa, 05-; ev, 78-80; d, Monaca, Pa, Ja 5, 07.

*Glenn, Samuel M.—b, Utica, Pa, Sp 14, 1837; AB JC 63; WTS 66; l, Dc, 65, pr Erie; o, Nv 6, 66, pr Columbus; p, Lithopolis & Greencastle, O, 66-9; Upper Ten Mile, Pa 71-8; Sandy Lake, 78-9; Clintonville, 79-84; Mt Zion & High Hill, O, 84-9; ss, 89-91; Clark, O, 92-4; ev, 94-10; d, Wooster, O, Ap 12, 10.

*Hench, John Campbell—b, near Millersville, Pa, Ja 22, 1833, AB JC 63; WTS 66; l, Ap 26, 65, & o, Sp, 66, pr Redstone; hm, Pleasant Co, WVa, 65; ss, Bull Creek, Pa, 65-6; p, Trent & ss, Mt Washington, 66-7; p, Springfield, O, 67-70; Nickelville & Rockland, Pa, 71-6; hm, WVa, 71-81; p, Concord, O, 80-4; ss, Dell Roy, 84-6; Downs, Kan, 87; d, Columbus, O, Ja 29, 92.

*Lowes, Abraham Brower—b, Warren Co, O, Mr 9, 1836; MU 60; WTS 66; l, Sp 6; 65, pr Cincinnati; o, Jn 6, 67; pr Ft Wayne; p, Decatur, Ind, 67-8; ss, Tidioute, Pa, 69-70; p, Mason, O, 71-4; Belle Vernon, Pa, 74-82; t, Canonsburg, Pa, 82-4; ss, Cool
1866

Spring & Fredonia, 84-6; ev, pr Washington, 86-91; Parkersburg, WV, 92-7; Tabernacle, Wheeling, 97; d, Washington, Pa, Jan 13, 12.

*McConnell, Alexander Stockton—b, St Clairsville, O, Nv 5, 1838; AB FCO, 65; WTS, 63-6; DD FCO 97; l, 66, & o, Ap 29, 68, pr St Clairsville; prof, FCO, 66-69; p, New Athens, O, 68-70; Hiland, Kan, 70-73; Mason City, Mo, 73-5; Cresco (Cong), Ia, 76-90; Deadwood, SD, 90-01; hr; d, Jun 23, 03, Webster City, Ia.

*Noble, Robert Todd—b, Morgan Co, O, Nv 8, 1832; AB JC 60; WTS 66; US Army 3 yrs; l, Jn 14, 66, & o, Oc, 67, pr Schuyler; ss, Wythe, Ill, 67-9; Bushnell, 69-71; Bardolph, 71-2; Ellsworth & N-Jackson, O, 73-5; Long's Run, 76-9: Colman,, Dak, 83-7; Jasper, Mo, 87-; d, do, Ja 12, 92.

*Noble, William Brown—b, Bedford, Pa, Ap 13, 1841; AB JC 63; WTS 66; DD PrC 82; l, Ap, 65, & o, My 30, 66, pr Huntingdon; hm, Glenwood, Ia, 66-7; p, Ft Madison, 67-71, pe, Mattoon, 71-2; p, Fagg's Manor, Pa, 72-81; 1st, Norristown, Pa, 81-6; San Diego, Cal, 86-92; San Rafael, 92-98; Redlands, 98-01; s supt, syn California, 01-12; pe, GA 00-15; prof (N T Greek) SFTS 96-7; ed The Occident, 97-8; mem, Pan Presb Council, Glasgow, 96, Washington, 99; mem, Ch Federation Council, New York, 05; d, Buffalo, NY, Ag 5, 15.

Author: Christian Giving (tract); Sunday Magazine articles.

*Sharpe, John Henry—b, Steubenville, O, Ag 8, 1842; AB WC 63; WTS 66; pg, do, 66-7 & 67-8; DD; l, 66, pr Steubenville; o, 67, pr Pittsburgh; p, Valley, Allegheny, Pa, 67-9; Wharton St, Philadelphia, 69-74; p as, 10th, do, 75-6; Holland Memorial Chapel, do, 76-81; West Park, do, 81-00; ed, Presby Journal, 89-93; founded McClure Av Ch, Allegheny, Pa; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Ja 21, 00.

*Sheeley, Virgil G.—b, Millersburg, O, Sp 13, 1837; MU 63; WTS 66; l, Ap 12, 65, pr Saltsburg; o, Jn 12, 67, pr Dubuque; ss, Harmony & E-Union, Pa, 65; Harrison City, 66; p, Waverly, Ia, 66-9; ss, Red Oak, 69-70; p, Dalton, O, 71-86; Bethany, Bridgeville, Pa, 86-92; Seville, O, 93-05; sup, Solon, 06-7 (6 mos); hr, 08; d, Cleveland, O, De 23, 13.

*Smith, Alexander Ewing—b, Jefferson Co, O, Oc 19, 1836; AB WC 63; WTS 66; AM WJC 69; l, My, 66, & o, My, 67, pr Richland; ss, Sioux City, Ia, 66-70; p, Warrensburg, NY, 70-6; ss, Vernon Center, 76-8; p, Ida Grove, Ia, 78-87; asst s miss, Ia, 88-90; hr, 04; d, Ida Grove, Ia, Ag 17, 27.
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*Smith, William Henry—b, Knox Co, Ind, Sp 10, 1840; HnC 61; WTS 66; o, 67, pr Saline; ss, Wabash & Timberville, Ind, 67-70; hr, 73; d, Fb 8, 89.

*Torrance, William—b, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Oc 12, 1839; AM HnC 63; WTS 66; DD CCK; l, 65, pr Crawfordsville; o, Nv, 66, pr New Albany; ss, Corydon, Ind, 66-7; p, Charlestown, 67-71; Harrodsburg, Ky, 71-7; Franklin, Ind, 77-86; Greensburg, 86-91; La Crosse, Wis, 91-7; Terre Haute, Ind, 97-00; mod, syn, Ind, 00; Central, Rock Island, Ill, 00-5; Lexington, 05-18; Muncie, Ind, 18-24; d, do, Mr 2, 24.

*Woods, Robert—b, Pittsburgh, Pa; AB WC 59; WTS 66; tutor, WTS 67-8; t, Kittanning; Philadelphia‡.

*Woodside, Nevin—b, County Antrim, Ireland; QC; WTS 66; l, Ap, 66; pr Pittsburgh (RP); o, 67; p 1st (RP), Brooklyn, NY, 67-79; Pittsburgh (RP), Pa, 79-01; d, Oc, 01.

*Barnes, William Guthrie—b, Fredericksburg, O, Jl 31, 1841; AB JC 63; WTS 63-5; PTS 65-6; l, 65, pr Richland; o, Jl 17, 66, pr Long Island; p, Islip, NY, 66-7; Sag Harbor, 67-72; Ft Greene, Brooklyn, NY, 73-4; South 4th St, Brooklyn, 74-7; Jacksonville, Fla, 77-82; ev, New Jersey, S-Boston & Philadelphia, 82-4; d, Fredericksburg, O, Dc 9, 84.

*Brown, Christopher R.—b, NY City, Jl 20, 1840; WTS 63-4; UTS 64-7; l, Ap 2, 67, & o, My 1, 68, pr NY; ss, New Haven, Conn, 68; Troy, NY, 69-70; Melrose, 71; p, Newtown, 74-7; we, NY City & Newark, NJ, 77-; d, Corono, NY, Oc 9, 07.

*Campbell, William Oliver—b, Middlesex, Pa, Nv 14, 1841; AB JC 62; WTS 63-4; US Army 63-4; PTS 64-6; DD UW 85; l, 65, pr Butler; o, Ap 17, 67, pr Winnebago; ss & p, Depere, Wis, 66-9; p, Monongahela, Pa, 70-85; ins. WTS 83-5; Sewickley, 85-09; p em, do, 10-26; d, Atlantic City, NJ, Ja 8, 26.

*Cooper, Henry—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Fb 24, 1837; UR 63; WTS 63-4; LTS 63-4; UTS 64-6; l, Ap 9 & o, My 11, 66, pr 4th, NY; p, Blue Earth, Minn, 66-7; ss, Rochester, Ind, 68; Mt Pleasant, Pa, 69; p, McConnellsive, O, 70-2; Nashannock Falls, Pa, 72-7; Marion, NY, 77-9; Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls, NY, 79-83; Bowling Green, O, 83-5; Edinboro, Pa, 85-7; ss, Clifton, O, 88-9; Utica, 90; Harrisburg, III, 91-3; Mt Vernon, 94-5; p, Hubbard, O, 96-8; ss, Winfield, WVa, 01-3; d, do, Ju 19, 03.

*Cummins, William H.—WitC 63; WTS 63-4; Oregon, Mo, 70-1; Osborn, O, 72-5; Bath, 76; d, Springfield, O, Fb 20, 79.
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Jones, Isaac Frederic—b, Ohio Co, WVa; AB WC 63; WTS 63-4; lawyer, Wheeling, WVa‡.

*Jordan, John J.—AB JC 63; WTS 63-4; d, probably during Seminary course.

*Kinkaid, Moses S. C.—b, Monongalia Co, WVa, Ag 23, 1842; AB WC 63; WTS 63-6; l, Ap 26, 65, pr Redstone; d, Mr 25, 66.

*Laird, Thomas Reid—b, Ohio, Oc 26, 1826; AC; WTS 63-6; US revenue service; d, Wheeling, WVa, Mr 14, 86.

Mills, William James—b, Morgantown, WVa, My 22, 1841; AB WC 62; WTS 64-5; l, 63, ME Conf; o, 68, Philadelphia, ME Conf; minister in Philadelphia Conference, Pa, 67-‡.

*Morrison, Alexander F.—b, York Co, Pa (?), Jl 27, 1835; AB JC 63; WTS 63-5; l, 67, pr Donegal; o, 69, pr Rock River; ss, Franklin Grove & Ashton, Ill, 69; p, New Harmony, Pa, 71-5; d, Chanceford, Pa, Mr 16, 75.

*Newton, John—b, Western Pa; OgU; WTS 63 (2 mo); l, 66 & o, 68, pr Benicia; ss, Knox Hill, Fla, 68-9; Pensacola, 71; Mary Esther, 72; t; hr; d, Pensacola, Fla, Nv 25, 93.

Scott, George Robert White—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 17, 1842; MidC; WTS 63-4; l, Dc, 66, & o, Sp 17, 68, Essex Ass’n (Cong); ss & p, Newport, NH, 69-73; ss, Boston, Mass, 73-5; p, Rollstone (Cong), Fitchburg, 75-‡.

*Steele, Thomas C.—YC 63; WTS 63-4; l, 63 (?); o, Jn 20, 71, pr Westchester; p White Plains, NY, 71-3; d, Mr 29, 77.

Thompson, Benjamin—CNJ 63; WTS 63-4; l, Ap 28, 68, pr Allegheny; license withdrawn, Ap 12, 70‡.

1867

*Beatty, Samuel Jamieson—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jn 10, 1839; AB JC 64; WTS 67; l, 67, pr Pittsburgh; o, 77, pr Catawba; prof (Hebrew, Latin, Physics & Chemistry), BidU, & miss in neighboring churches, 72-91; d, Lansdowne, Pa, Jn 16, 21.

*Bridells, Samuel Jones—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Ap 25, 1841; CNJ 64; WTS 67; l, My 1, 67, pr Philadelphia; o, Oc 21, 68, pr Donegal; p, Marietta, Pa., 68-78; ss, Lehigh Av, Philadelphia, 79; deposited, Ap 20, 80; d, 82.

*Brown, Robert Madison—b, Newport, Pa, Ag 11, 1839; AB JC 64; WTS 67; DD WJC 86; l, Ap 10, 66; pr Allegheny; o, Oc 6, 68, pr Beaver; p, W-Middlesex, Pa, 68-71; Rousseville, 71-3; Irwin, 73-7; Central City, Col, 77; Emsworth, Pa, 77-80; Bellaire, O, 81-7; Wellsburg, WVa, 87-; d, Wellsburg, WVa, Ap 19, 89.
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*Caldwell, Albert J.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa; AB JC 62; WTS 67; l, Ap 25, 66, pr Redstone; o, 68, pr Palmyra; ss, Oskaloosa, Kan, 67-8; Washington, Mo, 68; Laclede & Grantville, 67-80; Carondelet, 86-94; tutor, JC 62-4; t, St. Louis, 70-83; prof, BIU 83-6; t, St Louis, 86-94; d; do, Mr 18, 94.

*Cunningham, Robert Henry—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Oc 8, 1840; AB WC 64; WTS 67; l, Ap 26, 66, pr Redstone; o, Nv 11, 67, pr South Minnesota; ss, Owatonna, Minn, 67-8; Rushford, 68-71; cm, Pittsburgh, Pa, 71-3; ss, Middletown, Ia, 73-5; p, Afton, 75-80; ss, Griswold, 80-2; p, Mt Sterling, O, 82-7; Columbus, 87-93; Buck Creek, 93-7; ev, 98-; d, Columbus, O, Dc 1, 11.

*Gill, William Hugh—b, Ireland, Fb 27, 1841; AB JC 64; PTS 64-5; WTS 67; DD WJC 92; l, Ap, 66, pr Ohio; o, Jn 26, 67, pr Blairsville; p, Greensburg, Pa, 67-70; St Joseph, Mo, 70-2; Central, Allegheny, 72-8; Westfield, NJ, 78-82; Oswego, NY, 83-6; Ch of the Evangel, Philadelphia, Pa, 86-92; literary & journalistic work, 92-; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Ag 11, 04.

Author: The Temple Opened; The Bible Catechist; etc.

Harbolt, John H.—b, Clarke Co, Ind, Fb 5, 1839; HnC; WTS 67; l, Sp, 66, pr Madison; ss, Utica & Henryville, Ind, 68; lic, Charleston, Ind, 69-74‡.

*Irwin, James Perry—b, Northumberland Co, Pa, Nv 13, 1839; AB WC 64; STB WTS 1927 as of 1867; l, My 8, 67, pr Erie; o, Jl 1, 68, pr New Lisbon; p, Canfield, O, 68-79; ss, Hanover, 80; p, Pulaski, Pa, 81-7; Jamestown & Atlantic, 87-8; ss, Belle Valley, 88-95; sup & ev, Erie & vicinity, 95-11; p, Eastminster, Erie, 17-23; br, 23; d, Erie, Pa, Mr 22, 26.

Author: History of Presbyterianism in Erie County Pa; conbr, religious press.

*Kerr, Samuel Carrick—b, Harrison Co, O, Sp 9, 1838; AB WC 64; WTS 67; l, Ap 24, 67, & o, Oc 7, 68, pr St. Clairsville; p, Turtle Creek, O, 68-73; ss, Mt Jefferson, 68-74; Red Oak, 74-9; Decatur 79-83; Mt Leigh, 81-8; Eckmansville, 88-9; Princeton & Richmond, Kan, 89-95; Reese, 96-9; *Elmendaro, & Neosho Rapids, 00-2; Cedar Point & Clements, 03-4; Toronto, 04; hr; d, Bellefontaine, O, Jl 31, 15.

1867

*Knights, Hervey B.—b, New Castle, O, Jl 20, 1841; AB WC 64; WTS 67; DD PrC 04; l. Jn, 66, pr Saltsburg; o, Ap 14, 68, pr Iowa; ss, West Point, Ia, 67-9; p, Ottumwa, 69-81; Generoso, Ill, 86-7; fin sec, PrC, 81-4; prof (Mathematics), PrC 84-6 & 87-93; gen'l sec, McCts, 93-7; prin, Marietta Acad, 97-9; dean & prof, PrC, 99-02; gen'l sec, WhitwC 02-6; PA 06-7; Cl, 07-10; sec. PBTS, Chicago, Ill, 10; d, Pueblo, Col, Mr 27, 25.

*Littell, Levi Clark—b, Newark, NJ, Fb 1, 1831; AmC; WTS 67; l, 65, pr Allegheny; o, De 4, 67, pr Ft Wayne; ss, Ligonier, Ind, 67-8; Waterloo, 68-70; John Knox, Ill, 70-71; Peoria, 71-2; Fort Dodge, Ia, 72-4; Winchester, Ill, 74-6; Taylorsville, 76-8; Yates City, 78-80; Gilman, 80-2; Mt Vernon, Ind, 82-3; Good Hope, E Bardolph, Ill, 83-7; wc, 87-17; d, Rushville, Ill, Oc 28-17.

*Magill, Hezekiah—b, near Steubenville, O, Sp 12, 1842; AB JC 64; WTS 67; DD FCO 98; l. Ap 25, 66, pr Steubenville; o, My 9, 67, pr Kittanning; p, Concord & Mahoning, Pa, 67-72; Apollo, 72-9; Union & Midway, 79-84; Prairie City, Ill, 84-5; Council Grove, Kan, 85-8; Phoenix, Ariz, 88-90; Mem'l Tabernacle, St, Louis, Mo, 91-5; Kingsland Mem'l, 6-13; Curby Mem'l, 13-17; sc, pr St Louis, 00-25; d, St. Louis, Mo, Ap 6, 25.

*McConkey, William James—b, Cambridge, O, Jn 28, 1837; AB JC 64; WTS 67; DD GCC 95; l. Ap 26, 66, & o, De 5, 67, pr Zanesville; p, Mt Zion, O, 67-75; Center, Pa, 75-87; First, Grove City, Pa, 75-11; p em, do, 11-; d, Grove City, Pa, Nv 30, 13.

*McFetridge, Nathaniel S.—b, Ireland, Ag 4, 1842; LC 64; WTS 67; DD; l. Ap, 66, pr Philadelphia Second; o, 68, pr Erie; p, Oil City, Pa, 68-74; Germantown, 74-85; prof, MacC 85-; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Dc 3, 86.

Author: Calvinism in History.

*McAuley, John McCaskey—b, Claysville, Pa, Ja 17, 1843; AB WC 64; WTS 67; DD; l. Ap, 66, pr Washington; o, Oc 25, 67, pr Beaver; p, Neshannock, Pa, 69-98; Waynesburg, 98-06; pr Riverdale, Pa, 07-13; hr, 15; res Shoustown, Pa.

*Moore, John McAfee—b, Tarentum, Pa, My 19, 1833; AB JC 64; WTS 67; t 67-; Pennsville, Scottdale, Latrobe, Homer, Derry Station, Pa.†

*Newton, Charles Beatty—b, Lodiana, India, Fb 3, 1842; AB WC 64; WTS 67; DD WJC 89; l & o, 67, pr Steubenville; fm, India (Lahore, 68-82; Rawal Pindi, 82; Lodiana, 82-92;
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Jullundar City, 92- ); US Army 62-3; pres, Municipality of Lodiana; supt, Mission Press; ed, Nur Afshan; d, Punjab, India, Ag 11, 16.

*Oxtony, John Thomas—b, My 8, 1839; AB WC 64; WTS 67; DD WJC 86; l, Ap 66, pr Butler; o, Jl 1, 67, pr Erie, p, Petroleum Center, Pa, 67-70; North East, 70-9; E-Saginaw, Mich 80-91; Ionia, 91-00; ev, 01-2; p em, Warren Ave, Saginaw, Mich, 03; d, Saginaw, Mich, Ja 29, 05.

*Patton, William A.—b, Juniata Co, Pa, Ag 23 1839; HnC 64; WTS 67; l Ap, 66, & o, Sp, 67, pr Logansport; ss, Remington, Ind, 66-8; Cambridge City, 68-71; ss & t, Wallingford, Charleston, SC, 71-9; ss, Brandt, Pa, 79-81; agt, bd pub. & ss, 5th, Indianapolis, Ind, 81-9; p, Spencer 89-93; Osborne, O, 93-7; ss, Walkerton, Ind., 98; d, Hammond, Ind, Oc 1, 98.

*Powelson, Benjamin Franklin—b, near Romney, Va (now WV), Sp 10, 1840; AB WC 60; US Army, 62-5; WTS 67; l, Ap, 62, pr Washington; o, Sp 10, 68, pr SW Missouri; ss, Deep Water & Little Osage, Mo, 67-70; Montrose, 70-5 (9 mo of this time in Neosho, for special work); Ebenezer & Ozark Prairie, Greenfield, 79-82; p, Lyons, K An, 82-7; Grand Junction, Col, 90-5; Gunnison, 95-00; ss, Sunset & Wall Street, 00-; t & hm, Lake Spring, Mo, 65-6; prin, Acad, Butler, Mo, 76-9; prin, WKC, 87-90; mod, syn Colorado, 95; pc, do, 92-; d, Boulder, Col, Ap 3, 14.


*Pringle, Henry Clovis—b, New Concord, O, Nv 12, 1844; Ms 63; WTS 67; l, Ap 26, 66, pr Zanesville; o, Nv 26, 67, pr St Clairsville; p, Morristown, O, 67-78; d, Morristown, O, Fb 21, 81.

*Reed, James—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 27, 34; AB WC 61; WTS 67; l, 66, pr Washington; o, Ap 5, 72, pr Palmyra; Millwood, O, 67-9; Mt Pleasant, 67-8; miss, Missouri, 70-1; ss, Laclede, Grantsville & Bethel, 71-82; Wheeling, 74-82; Avalon & Dawn, 82-5; Savannah, Rosendale & Hackberry Ridge, 85-91; Craig & Fairfax, 91-3; Union Star, Union & Barnard, 93-7; Cowgill, Polo & Dawn, 97-01; New Hampton & Martinsville, 01-5; hr 05; d, Union Star, Mo, Jn 4, 12.

*Riggle, George Washington—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 8, 1839; AB WC 61; WTS 67; l, Oc 66, pr Washington; o, Oc, 67, pr New Lisbon; p, E-Liverpool, O, 67-75; ss, Newcomers- town, O, 78; Santa Fe, NM, 79-80; Silver City, NM, 83-6; Socorro NM, 87-91; t, 61-4; t, Santa Fe, NM, 76-7; d, Socorro, NM, Mr 20, 91.
*Smith, George Gardener—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Nv 22, 1838; WmsC 61; US Army, 63-5; WTS 67; l, Sp 17, 67, pr Allegheny; o, Ag 19, 68, pr Carlisle; p, Williamsport, Md, 68-74; Santa Fe, NM, 74-9; Helena, Mont, 79-80; Old Tennent, NJ 81-5; Adams, NY; Riverside, RI, 85-7; Santa Fe, NM, 87-95; Westminster, Allegheny, Pa, 96; Brighton Rd, Allegheny, 96-8; ev, Pittsburgh, 99-07; Washington, DC, 07-9; Princeton, NJ, 09-13; d, do, Jn 30, 19.

*Tappan, David Stanton—b, Steubenville, O, Ap 2, 1845; AB MU 64; US Army, 62; WTS 67; AM UW 78; AM MU 86; DD LenC 87; LL D UW 99; l, Ap, 66, pr Allegheny; o, Ap, 68, pr Des Moines; p, Charlton, la, 68-71; Mt Pleasant, 71-90; Portsmouth, O, 90-9; Circleville, 02-13; prin, SL CA, summer 65; prin Acad, Callensburg, Pa, summer 66; t, Female Sem, Mt Pleasant, la, 76; pres, MU, 99-02; pc, syn Iowa South, 71-82; sc, syn Iowa, 82-90; mod, syn Ohio, 98; sc, pr Columbus, 06-13; hr, 15; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Mr 20, 22.

Author: History of Presbyterianism in Iowa, 87; article, The Synod of Iowa in Presb. Encyclopedia, 84; sermons.

*Thompson, Alexander Scroggs—b, Big Spring, Pa, Ap 28, 1834; AB JC 64; PTS 64-6; WTS 67; l, 66, pr New Brunswick; o, Nv 20, 67, pr Allegheny; p, Worthington, Pa, 67-78; d, do, Dc 4, 78.

Author: History of Co. K, 140th P. V.

*Hippard, Samuel M.—b, Staunton, Va, Mr 20, 1834; OtC 59-60; WTS 64-66; l, 66 or 67 & o, Miami Conf (UBr); p, 1st, (UBr) Dayton, O, 68; other pastorates before and after the above in the vicinity of Dayton, O; gen agt, UBS, 73-9; do, OtC, 79-92; p, Middletown, Vandalia & Brookville, O, 92-8; field agt, UBS 99-00; d, My, 09.

McCauley, Clay—b, Chambersburg, Pa, My 8, 1843; CNJ 64; WTS 64-5; NWTS 65-7; pg, Germany, 73-5; l, 67, pr Chicago; o, 68, Cong Council; ss, Unitarian Soc, Rochester, NY, 68-9; p, Waltham, Mass, 69-73; Washington, DC, 76-81; Helena, Mont, 81-4; St Paul, Minn, 84-‡.

Author: Seminole Indians; Psychology.

*Montelius, William P.—LC 64; WTS 64-5; d, Mifflinsburg, Pa, Jn 16, 65.

*Morton, Samuel Mills—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ap 20, 1840; AB 64 & AM 67 JC; WTS 65-7; DD KnC 89; l, Ap 25, 66, pr Beaver; o, Mr 22, 68, pr St Louis; sup, second, St Louis, Mo, 67 (6
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mo); p, North, do, 68-71; Urbana, Ill, 71-4; Westminster, Jacksonville, 74-90; Mattoon, 90-8; Effingham, 98-07; Mitchell, Ind, 07-12; hr 12; trus, BlackU, 25 yrs; mod, Syn Ill, 88; d, Taylorsville, Ill, Ja 26, 27.

Author: Several hymns; conb'r to religious press.

*Turpin, Jeremiah H.—WTS 63-7; l, 66, pr Ohio, AME minister‡.
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*Brown, William F.—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Ag 24, 1842; AB JC 65; WTS 68; l, Ap, 69, & o, 72, pr Ohio; DD 89 FMC & WUP; p, Canonsburg, Pa, 72-5; Newark, O, 75-9; prin, Acad, Canonsburg, Pa, 84-8; ev, do, Pa, 89-23; d do, Sp 24, 23.

*Caldwell, Ebenezer Bryan—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, My 25, 1844; AB JC 64; WTS 68; l, Ja 22, 68, pr Redstone; o, Jn 8, 69, pr Wooster; ss & p, Hopewell, & Nashville, O, 68-78; Hopewell & Shreve, 68-83; ss, Shiloh, Minn, 84–; fin sec, UW 83-4; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Dc 20, 87.

*Creath, John—b, near Mt Sterling, O, Ja 15, 1838; OWU 65; WTS 68; l, Ap, 67, pr Columbus; o, Oc, 68, pr WVa; ss, Morgantown, WVa, 68; p, Groveport & Truro, O, 69; ss, Nesho Falls, 70; N-Washington, Ind, 71-2; Vernon & N-Vernon, 72-3; hm, Merced, Cal, 73-4; ss, Georgetown & Taylorsville, Tex, 77-9; wc, 80-4; ss, Summit, Mt Union & Eldridge, Ia, 85; Omaha, Neb, 88; hm, Phoenix, Ariz, 89; Peoria, Ariz, 90; t, 75-7 & 87; hr; d, Mesa, Ariz, My 6, 01.

*Ewing, Thompson R.—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Jl 24, 1837; AB WC 63; WTS 68; DD WJG 84; l, My 10, 65, pr Washington; o, Ap 30, 68 pr Blairsville; p, New Alexandria, Pa, 68-78; USCC 63-5; chap, 10th Regt, Penna Vols, 77-9; ev & prin, BCW 78-93; p, Wetheredville, Md, 95-; d, Wetheredville, Md, Ja 14, 98.

*Hill, Winfield Euclid—b, East Liverpool, O, Jn 2, 1842; AB JC 64; WTS 68; l, Ap 29, 68, pr New Lisbon; o, My 11, 75, pr Lima; ss, Gettysburg & Fletcher, O, 69-70; Gettysburg, 70-1; Wapakoneta, 72-6; Ottawa, 76-9; p, Fairview, WVa, 79-90; Waynesburg & Bethlehem, 90-97; ss, Senecaville & Lore City, O, 98-9; ss & ev, 00-8; hr, pr Cleveland; d, East Liverpool, O, My 6, 23.

Author: Birds of the Panhandle; Plants of the Panhandle; conb'r, church and science journals.

*Hillis, William Henderson—b, Jefferson Co, Ind, Jl 22, 1841; MU 64; WTS 68; l, Ap, 67, pr Allegheny; o, Jn, 69, pr Carlisle; p, Gettysburg, Pa, 69-72; ss, Warrensburg, Mo, 73-6; p, Rock-
ville, Ind, 77-80; Greenville, Ill, 80-3; Carlinville, 83-7; Lyons, Kan, 88-90; Great Bend, 91-4; Columbus, 95-9; Lawrence, 00-1; Yates Center, 02-7; d, do, Jn 24, 07.

*Hough, Abia Allen—b, Jefferson Twp, Fayette Co, Pa, Mr 29, 1838; AB WC 63; WTS 68; l, Ap, 67, pr Redstone; o, Ap 23, 74, pr Peoria; ss, Center, Ill, 68-70; hm & P, Limestone, 70-2; ss, West Jersey, 72-5; p, Smithfield, O, 75-81; Pleasant Unity, Pa, 81-6; Livermore, 87-93; Bethel & Waverly WVa, 93-8; t, 64; hr, 99; d, New Kensington, Pa, Jl 3, 17.

McFarland, George M.—AB JC 65; WTS 65-8; l, 67, pr Washington; ltc, 67-9; license recalled, 69†.

*Milford, Thomas Jefferson—b, Venango Co, Pa, My 23, 1837; AB WC 65; WTS 68; PhD WJC 81; DD WstCPa; l, Ap, 67, pr Allegheny; o, 68, pr Clarion; p, Callensburg & Concord, Pa, 68-73; Crab Apple, O, 73-82; ss, Wheeling Valley & Farmington, 83- ; US Army, 1 yr; prof FCO, 7 yrs; d, New Athens, O, Fb 14, 08.

Newell, James M.—b, Hancock Co, WVa, Nv 12, 1840; JC 64*; WTS 68; DD WJC 01; l, My, 67, pr New Lisbon; o, Oc 3, 68, Pr San Francisco; p, Placerville, Cal. 68-78; Santa Clara, 78-94; Bethesda, Los Angeles, 94-09; Short Ave, do, 09-12; US Army 61-5; res, Los Angeles, Cal.

Author: What I Think; Stratford Co, Boston; Win or Lose
—An Emphasis.

Rea, John—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, De 31, 1843; AB JC 65; WTS 68; PTS 68-9; l, Ap, 68, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 6, 69, pr Chester; p, Downingtown, Pa, 69-72; hm, Townsend, Wash Ter, 72-8; Oakland, Cal, 78-80; pe, Watsonville, 80-3; p as, Oakland (Cong), Cal, 83- †.

*Ritchey, John Hamilton—b, Ganges, O, Jn 26, 1840 AB JC 65; WTS 68; DD GalesU 90; l, My 9, 67, pr Richland; o, Jn 28, 69, pr Winnebago; p, Portage, Wis, 69-74; ss, Quincy, Mich, 74-5; Rockford, Ill, 75-8; 1st, Canton, O, 79-80; 1st, Independence, Ia, 80-6; 1st, Portage, Wis, 86-02; d, do, Ap 12, 02.

*Roberts, James M.—WTS 68; l, 68 & o, 69, pr Richland; miss to Indians, New Mexico, 69-73; ss, Taos, Fern de Taos, NM, 73-83; hm, Arnaheim, Cal, 83- ; d do, My 7, 86.

*Savage, Edward—b, Ogdensburg, NY, Sp 16, 1841; CaC 60; NWTS 65-7; WTS 68; l, Ap 10, 67, pr Milwaukee; o, Sp 23, 68, pr S-Minnesota; miss, Jackson, Minn, 68-79; Windom, 71-81; St James, 74-6 & 81-3; ss, Cottage Grove, Wis, 82-3; Weyau-
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wega & Fremont, 83-6; 1st, Windom, Minn, 89; Red Rock, 91-97; ev, 98-; ss, Bingham Lake, Minn, 03-; d, Windom, Minn, Ja 4, 10.

*Snodgrass, Horace S.—b, Richland Co, O, Ap 8, 1839; AB WC 65; WTS 68; l, Ap 67, pr Marion; o, Jn 68, pr Columbus; p, Lancaster, O, 68-71; Oskaloosa, Ia, 73-8; Sigourney, 78-82; ss, Stockton, Cal, 82-3; Monterey, Cal, 83-09; d, do, Mr 4, 09.

*Wasson, Luke J.—b, Antrim, Ireland, Oc, 1846; AB JC 65; WTS 68; l, 68, pr Allegheny; o, 69, pr New Lisbon; ss, Long's Run, O, 68; p, Fairview, Pa, 70-3; d, Minneapolis, Miss, Jn 13, 73.

*Alexander, Athelbert James—b, Belmont Co, O, Fb 11, 1840; VI 65; WTS 67-8; MD; l, Jn 18, 67, & o, Oc 26, 69, pr St Clairsville; p, Scotch Ridge, O, 67-85; practiced medicine many years; d, Washington, Pa, Ap 28, 94.

Boice, Evan—AC; WTS 65-6; in business‡.

*Johnson, Henry Clay—b, Hillsboro, O, Oc 15, 1843; MU 65; WTS 65-6; l, 67, pr Chillicothe; lic, 67-71; res, Berlin Heights, O, 71; Berea, O, (Cong), 71-3; entered Ep Ch 86; held rectories at Wooster, Newark, Port Clinton, & Hudson, O; resigned, Fb 1, 15, after 11 yrs service at Hudson; d, Crafton, Pa, Fb 15, 15.

Jones, Thomas R.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ag 2, 1841; WTS 65-6; l, Nv 27, 65, & o, Ja 27, 67, Welsh Cong Ass'n of Pa; p, Evansburg (Cong, Welsh & Eng), Pa, 67-84; Windham, O, 84-‡.

King, Joseph—BthC 55; WTS 65-6; Disciple Ch minister, Pittsburgh, Pa‡.

McKinney, William H.—MsC 65; WTS 65-7‡.

*Parks, Hugh Whiteford—b, Uniontown, O, Ag 6, 1841; FCO 63; WTS 65-8; l, Jn 21 & o, Nv 1, 70, pr St Clairsville; p, Short Creek & York, O, 70-81; p, Beech Springs & Hopedale, O, 81-; t, 63-4; d, Hopedale, O, Jl 29, 97.

*Patterson, James Given—b, near Brownsville, Pa, Mr 31, 1843; AB WC 65; WTS 65-8; DD WJC 95; l, Ap 67, pr Redstone; o, Sp 23, 68, pr Southern Minn; hm, Waseca & Claremont, Minn, 68-70; p, Waverly, Ia, 70-2; Ft Madison, 72-6; London, O, 77-81; Urbana, 81-4; ed, Balto Observer, Baltimore, Md, 84-6; p, Park Erie, Pa, 86-90; E-Harlem, New York City, 92-; ed, 98; ss, pr NY, 99-16; pr Ardmore, 17-21; hr, 18; d, Ardmore, Okla, Ap 24, 21.
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Richards, John—DrtC 51; WTS 65-6; attorney-at-law, Wilkesbarre, Pa, 72‡.

*Schwefel, Ernst W.—b, Germany, 1834; RHS; WTS 67-8; l, 68, pr Columbus; o, 69, pr Wooster; p, Dalton, O, 69-71; Athens, 71-4; d, Athens, O, Ja 11, 74.

Thomas, William H.—b, New York City, Jn 27, 1847; LU 65; WTS 65-8; l, 69, pr Chester; o, 71, pr Utica; ss, Princeton, NJ, 69-70; Utica, NY, 70-3; Grace Memorial, Pittsburgh, Pa, 73-8; Providence, RI, 78-9; Newport, 79-83; Brooklyn, 83‡.

*Watson, William B.—b, Athens, NY, 1845; AB WC 65; WTS 65-7; l & o; p, Bap Ch, Frederickstown, O; Pontiac, Ill; d, Pontiac, Ill, 74.
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*Bain, Henry—b, Greene Co, O, Ag 10, 1840; AB WC 65; WTS 69; DD WJC 97; l, Ap, 67, pr Findley; o, Jn, 69, pr Blairsville; ss, Somerset, Pa, 68; p, Pine Run, 69-03; p em, do, 04; ss, Saltsburg, 05; d, 1907.

*Davis, Samuel Miller—b, Saltsburg, Pa, De 29, 1839; AB WJC 66; WTS 69; DD UW; l, Ap, 68, pr Saltsburg; o, Jn 8, 69, pr Blairsville; p, Latrobe, Pa, 69-75; Wellsville, O, 75-84; Newton, Kan, 84-94; Wilmerding, Pa, 96-7; pres, Steubenville Sem, 94-6; pres, Synodical Sem of the Syn Mich, 97-8; pres, Barber Memorial Sem, 98-15; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 14, 20.

*Fisher, Jesse Emory—b, Wayne Co, O, Nv 24, 1838; VI 66; WTS 69; l, Ap 26, 68, pr Maumee; o, 72, pr Huron; ss, Savannah, Mo, 69-70; Lathrop & Marabile, 70-1; Kendallville & Elkhart, Ind, 71-2; Fostoria, O, 72-3; Auburn, Ind, 73-5; Woodstock, Ill, 75-7; Mineral Point, Wis, 77-8; miss, 78-9; ss, Columbus Grove, O, 79-82; pe, Quincey, Mich, 82-5; p, White Pigeon, 85-92; North, Kalamazoo, 92-5; pe, Gowanda, NY, 95-01; pe, Wright's Corners, 01-3; hm, to Seneca Indians, 03-21; d, Iroquois, NY, Ja 1, 21.

*Fleming, Joseph Henderson—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, Jn 18, 1841; AB JC 65; PTS 66-7; WTS 69; l, Ap, 69, pr Huntingdon; o, Jn, 71, pr Northumberland; p & ss, Centralla & Mt Carmel, Pa, 71-3; Welsh Run, 73-91; d, do, Sp 15, 91.

Foy, John—b, near Cambridge, O, My 9, 1840; MsC 66; WTS 69; l, 68 & o, Dc 69, pr Zanesville; ss & p, W-Carlisie & Jefferson, O, 69-74; p, Martinsburg, 74-80; ss, Salem, Neb, 80-4; p, Cameron, Mo, 84-6; Greenfield, 86-7; Titusville, Fla, 87-95; Antrim & Birmingham, O, 95-6; infirm, Otsego, O, 97-03‡.
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*Francis, John Junkin—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Jn 12, 1847; WstCPa, 65; WTS 69; Eastman Business Col, 66; l, Ap 29, 68; pr Beaver; o, Oc 22, 69, pr Allegheny; p, Freeport, Pa, 69-79; Birmingham, 79-85; Central, Cincinnati, O, 85-91; ev, ed & lec, do, 91-06; p, Ludlow, Ky, 06-7; ss, Beulah, near LeRoy, NY, 07-12; Afton, 12-22; US Army 63; t, 65; lec (Eng Literature), HnC; mem, Bd of Trus ScoS; Trus, Oxford Col, Oxford, O; staff cor, The Presbyterian; hr; d, Maywood, Ill, Oc 3, 25.

Author: Will's Meeting Mem'l Vol.

*Hamilton, John Milton—b, Rowsburg, O, My 16, 1842; AB WJC 66; WTS 69; l, Jn, 68, pr Richland; o, Jn, 69, pr Clarion; p, Corsica & Greeneville, Pa, 69-71; Plum Creek, 73-87; New Florence & Armagh, 85-94; oc s, Johnstown, Pa; d, do, Ja 13, 26.

Luty, Adolphe E.—b, Allegheny, Pa, Oc 5, 1845; AdC; WTS 69; l, Sp 21, 63, & o, Sp 12, 68, Conf ME Ch; ss, Braddock, Pa; Coulterville; Allegheny, Pa‡.

*Lyon, David Nelson—b, Salisbury, NY, Jl 9, 42; VI 66; WTS 69; l, Ap, 68, & o, Oc, 69, pr Wooster; ss, Doylestown, O, 69-70; fm, Hang Chow, China, 70-80; p, Delafield, Ottawa & Stone Bank, Wis, 86; fm, Soo Chow, China, 87-04; ss, Canoga, NY, 11-15; oc s, 15-; d, Ovid, NY, Nv 13, 27.


*Paxton, John R.—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Sp 18, 1843; AB WJC 66; WTS 69; PTS 69-70; DD UC; l, Ap, 68, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn, 71, pr Baltimore; p, Churchville, Md, 71-4; Pine St, Harrisburg, Pa, 74-8; New York Av, Washington, DC, 78-82; West, New York City, 82-93; New York Ch, NY City, 97-8; d, New York, NY, Ap 11, 23.

*Stewart, Robert Laird—b, Murraysville, Pa, Ag 11, 1840; US Army, 62-5; AB WJC 66; WTS 69; AM (hon) 67 & DD 95 WJC; l, Ap 28, 68, pr Blairsville; o, Jl 6, 69, pr Erie; p, Conneautville, Pa, 69-73; Golden, Cal, 73-9; Mahoning, Danville, Pa, 80-90; prof (Pastoral Theology & Biblical Archaeology, since 93) LU 90-16; d, Alhambra, Cal, Jl 27, 16.

Author: History of Mahoning Presbyterian Church, Danville, Pa.; The Land of Israel (text-book); Memorable Places Among the Holy Hills; Life of Dr. Sheldon Jackson; two
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chapters in Mediterranean Travels; five articles in Hasting's Dictionary of Christ and the Gospels; History of the 140th Regiment Pa Volunteers.

Wells, Elijah Bradner—b, Ridge Berry, Orange Co, NY, My 12, 1840; LC 66; WTS 69; pg, CSS 07-8; AB 66 & AM 69 LC; DD CSS 08; l, 68 & o 69, pr Hudson; p, White Lake, NY, 69-71; ss, Tyrone, 71-6; Monterey, 76-83; Troy, Kan, 83-5; Chase & Ellinwood, 85-7; Geneseo, Kan, 87-90; Rome, Kan, 90-2; Hill City, Kan, 92-6; hm, 99-; hr; oc s; res, Emporia, Kan.

*Wilson, John Nesbit—b, Nv 22, 1841; WRC 66; WTS 69; l, Ap, 68, & o, Ap, 69, pr New Lisbon; Blairstown, Ia, 69-72; Anamosa, 72-6; Middle Sandy, O, 78-81; Salineville, O, 81-90; ss, Streetsboro, O, 96-07; fiscal agt LenC, 76-8; sec & gen'l manager of The O-CM&M Co, Cleveland, O, 90-08; druggist, 00-; d, Cleveland, O, My 22, 26.

*Dodd, Reuel—b, Licking Co, O, De 3, 1837; WitC 66; WTS 66-8; DTS 68; l, My, 68, pr Richland; o, Ap 22, 69, pr Fairfield; p, Bloomfield, Ia, 69-71; Macon City, Mo, 71-4; Clinton, 74-8; ss, Trinidad, Col, 78-82; Engle & Elmore, 82-8; Pacific Beach, Cal, 88-9; Glendale, 89-94; p as, Irwin Chapel, Los Angeles, 94-5; oc s; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Oc 4, 16.

*Elliott, Francis M.—b, Butler Co, O, Nv 13, 1838; US Army 62-3; HnC; WTS 66-7; l, Ap, 66, & o, Ap, 68, pr Logansport; ss, Rossville & Jefferson, Ind, 66; ss & p, Bethel, Union Mills, 67-71; p, Kokomo, 71-2; Rochester, 72-6; Pierceton, 77-82; ss, Montague, Mich, 83-6; Perry, Ia, 86-7; Menlo & Panora, 87-8; Dexter, 88-9; psl, pr Logansport, 89-93; sup't Children's Home Soc, Ind, 98-03; ss, Monon, Bedford & Buffalo, Ind, 04; hr 08; d, Frankfort, Ind, Mr 21, 16.

Fisher, Sanford George—b, E-Liverpool, O, My 16, 1844; AB WJC 66; WTS 67-9; DD WJC 86; l, Ap, 67, pr New Lisbon; o, Sp, 69, pr Vincennes; pe, Mt Vernon, O, 69; Hudson, Wis, 69-73; ss, Grand Ridge, Ill, 73-9; p, Terrell, Tex, 80-5 & 88; ss, Coffeyville, Kan, 86-7; Cisco, Tex, 87-8; Ashland, Kan, 88-90; New Point & Mound City, Mo, 90-1; hm & ss, Purcell, IT, 91-9; pe, Glenwood Springs, Col, 01; ss, Stamford & Orleans, Neb, 02-3; Tracy, Cal, 04-5; ss, La Grange, Mo, 07-; hr; res, Kansas City, Mo.

*Grier, John Boyd—b, Danville, Pa, Ag, 26, 1843; LC 64; WTS 66-9; DD LC 89; l, Ap 28, 68, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 16, 73, pr Wellsborough; p, Lawrenceville, Pa, 72-6; Ocean St, Jack-
1869-1870

sonville, Fla, 76-7; Grove, Danville, Pa, 79-84; Lewisburg, 84-8; adjunct prof (Modern Languages), LC 69-72; chap, at intervals, Jackson Health Resort, Dansville, NY; d, Ventnor, NJ, My 26, 19.

Author: The English of Bunyan, 72 (J. B. Lippincott & Co.)

*Kelso, Alexander Peebles—b, near Oakville, Pa, Oc 4, 1845; AB JC 65; studied medicine; WTS 66-8; PTS 68-9; l, 68 & o, Ag, 69, pr Carlisle; fm, India, 69-15; t, Theo Sem, Saharanpur, India, 88-04; general miss work, 05-15; d, Ambala, Cantonments, Punjab, India, Oc 27, 15.

*Marcellus, Algernon—b, New Amsterdam, NY, Mr 31, 1840; CNJ 63; PTS 66-7; WTS 67-8; DTS 68; l, Oc 28, 68, & o, Ap 25, 69, pr W-Lexington; ss, Hopewell & Bethel, Ky, 68-9; fm, Canton, China, 69-71; ss, New Egypt, NJ, 72-5; Oliphant, Pa, 75-6; Livingstonville, NJ, 76-7; p, Berwyn, Pa, 79-84; Charleston, 80-4; Atglen & Christiana, 85-7; Snohomish, Wash, 87-8; Oakland, Ore, 83-93; d, Nv 25, 96.

*McElroy, James C.—b, Morgan Co, O, Oc 18, 1831; HnC; WTS 66-7; l, My, 67, pr Vincennes; o, Sp, 68, pr Fairfield; p, Troy, Ia, 68-70; Martinsburg, 70-1; Spring Hill, Kan, 71-4; Larned, 74-8; Chase & Ellenwood, 82-5; Medicine Lodge, 85-8; Colony & Neosho Falls, 88-93; Thayer, 93-5; t, 9 yrs, prior to Seminary course;’hr, d, Topeka, Kan, Ja 31, 08.

McMartin, John A.—WTS 67-8; Canada West‡.

1870

*Black, John Knox—b, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 8, 1842; WTS 70; l, Jn 13, 69, pr Allegheny; o, Jl 27, 70, pr Erie; ss, Hazelwood, Pittsburgh, Pa, 69-70; p, Waterford, 70-1; ss Mt Vernon, Ia, 71-3; p, Lonaconing Md, 73-7; Parnassus, Pa, 77-82; Bucyrus, O, 82-6; Cadiz, O, 87-9; Grace, Peoria, Ill, 90-1; Quincy, 92-4‡.

*Blackford, John Hosack—b, Martin’s Ferry, O, Sp 3, 1834; AB WC 65; WTS 70; AM WJC 68; l, Ap 27, 69, pr St Clairsville; o, Ja, 71, pr Steubenville; p, Beech Spring, O, 71-5; Yellow Creek, 76-84; Bakersville & Linton, 85-96; prn, ps, Clarksburg WVa, 66-7; prn, SLCA 98-02; hr, 04; d, Freeport, Pa, Mr 21, 21.

*Bollman, William James—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Nv 13, 1841; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; PhD PrC 92; DD BelvC 95; l, Ap 13, 69, pr Saltburg; o, Jn, 70, pr Blairsville; p, Congruity, Pa, 70-2; Farmington, Ill, 72-3; Moulton, Ia, 73-5; Middletown
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& Spring Creek, 76-80; Burlington, 83-6; Osceola, Neb, 85-6; Springville, Ia, 89-93; Birmingham & Libertyville, 95-8; ss, Anamosa, 98-01; t, HS Burlington, Ia, 80-83; prof (Mathematics), BelvC 83-5; LenC 86-92; PrC 93-5; LenC 98-01; d, Jl 22, 01.

*Brown, David—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Fb 14, 1838; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; l, Ap, 69, pr Kittanning; o, Ap, 70, pr Fairfield; ss, Kirkville, Ia, 70-3; p, Oxford, 73-83; Newton, 83-93; New Sharon, 93-6; Perry, 96-00; ss, Aredale, 03-4; West Branch, 06; Martinsburg, 06; p, Hills, 07-9; d, Ja 28, 13.

*Cellars, Joseph Villers—b, Carroll Co, O, Oc 10, 1845; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; l, Ap 28, 69, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 23, 70, pr Allegheny; p, Providence, Allegheny, & t (Hebrew), WTS 70-2; d, Carrollton, O, Sp 20, 72.

*Chichester, William James—b, Baltimore, Md, Oc 20, 1849; ECC 67; WTS 70; PTS 70-1; l, Jn 9, 69, pr Baltimore; o, Jn 12, 71, pr Huntingdon; p, Altoona, Pa, 71-8; Titusville, 78-80; 1st, Germantown, 80-5; 1st, Los Angeles, Cal, 87-97; 1st, Chicago, Ill, 98-03; d, Atlanta, Ga, Mr 23, 03.

*Elliott, Orrin A.—b, near Callensburg, Pa, Ag 8, 1842; AB WJC 66; WTS 70; PhD UOm 93; l, Ap, 69, & o, 72, pr Clarion; p, Greenville, Pa, 72-8; Rehoboth, 72-9; Farmington, Ill, 79-83; Carson, Ia, 83-8; Logan, 88-90; Columbus, Neb, 90-5; Lincoln, 95-7; pe, Beatrice, 97-01; ss, Coleridge, 02; p, Westminster, Tacoma, Wash, 03; ev, Long Beach, Cal, 04; d, San Diego, Cal, No 2, 23.

*Elliott, Samuel Wilson—b, Tippecanoe Co, Ind, Nv 29, 1844; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; DTS; pg, UW 84-7; PhD UW 87; l, Ap, 70, pr Logansport; o, Jn 71, pr Des Moines; p, Woodburn & ss, Russell, Ia, 71-4; Louisville, Ky, 75-6; Wilmington, O, 76-9; Thorntown, Ind, 79-82; W-Union, 82-8; Kingston, 88-96; res, Lafayette, Ind; d, Winona Lake Park, Ind, Jl 12, 11.

*Gilson, Samuel Smith—b, New Derry, Pa, Oc 28, 1843; AB WJC 66; WTS 70; UTS 70; DD WJC 92; l, 69, pr Blairsville; o, Oc, 71, pr Louisville; p, Bowling Green, Ky, 71-4; Uniontown, Pa, 74-9; Dennison, O, 80-3; ed, Herald & Presbyter, 83-9; with Presb Banner, 89-; prin ELA 90-8; trav Europe; with The Westminster, 06-; hr; d, Crafton, Pa, My 2, 17.

**Author:** History of Uniontown Presbyterian Church; series of articles on Western Penna Churches; reported for leading newspapers the proceedings of 40 Assemblies.
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*Heany, Ezra S.—b, Bucks Co, Pa, Jn 23, 1839; LC 67; WTS 70; 1, Ap 21, 69, pr 2nd Philadelphia; o, My 10, 71, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mt Pisgah, Pa, 71-2; Center, 72-8; ss & p, Nebo & Strasburg, 78-83; Finleyville, 83-96; Black Jack, Kan, 96-7; left ministry because of blindness, 97; ev 97-; d, Canonsburg, Pa, Ap 16, 00.

*Johnson, Samuel Loy—b, Perry Co, Pa, Fb 13, 1833; LC 67; WTS 70; 1, Jn, 69, pr Carlisle; o, Nv, 70, pr Butler; p, Portersville, Pa, 70-2; Mt Nebo & Zelienople, 70-82; Black Jack, Kan, 82-7; Princeton, Richmond & Central City, 88; d, Princeton, Kan, Dc 1, 88.

*Kuiper, Samuel Worman—b, Bucks Co, Pa, Ap 9, 1840; LC 66; WTS 70; 1, Ap 13, 69, pr Donegal; o, My 10, 70, pr Philadelphia; ss, Millvale, Pa, 69-70; p, Delaware Water Gap, 70-83; Oceanic, NJ, 83-07; hr; d, Phoenix, Ariz, Fb 20, 13.

*Nesbit, David Kirkpatrick—b, New Bedford, Pa, Sp 12, 1838; VI 67; WTS 70; 1, Ap 28, 69, & o, Ap 28, 70, pr Beaver; ss & p, Corvallis, Ore, 70-4; ss, Mendocino, Col, 74-5; p, Hazelwood, Pa, 75-84; Greenfield (Cong), Mass, 84-; d, Ap 27, 93.

*Newton, Francis Janvier—b, Sabathu, Northern India, Jl 24, 1847; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; JMC 77-9; MD JMC 91; l, Ap, 69, & o, Jl, 70, pr Steubenville; fm, India (Lahore, 70-9; Ferozepore, 79-); d, Ap 28, 11.

Author: Treatise on Christian Evidences (in Urdu.)

*Robinson, David Gill—b, Greenville, O, My 9, 1841; VI 66; WTS 70; 1, Ap & o, Sp, 70, pr Indiana; p, Black Lick, Pa, 70-3; d, Greenville, O, Ap 2, 73.

*Stevenson, William L.—YC 67; WTS 70; 1, Ap 14, 69, pr Allegheny; license surrendered, Ap 22, 73, d ——.

Wallace, Thomas Davis—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Oc 10, 1843; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; DD Black U 85; l, Ap 28, 69, pr Blairsville; o, Ap 23, 71, pr Iowa City; p, Washington, la, 71-9; Hannibal, Mo, 79-87; 8th, Chicago, Ill, 87-04; Hinsdale, 04-13; dir, MCCTS, 25 yrs; pres, Presb Social Union; hr; sup, Bd Ch Extension, 12-23; rs, Pasadena, Cal.

Wilson, Aaron—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Mr 9, 1842; MUC 62; WTS 70; o, 71 (Bap); p, Mt Pleasant, 70-71; Salem (Bap), Pa, 72-3; Sharon, 73-6; New Castle, 76-8; in business; oc s; rs, Rochester, Pa.

Wilson, Jesse Brown—b, Armstrong Co, Pa Ag 15, 1842; US Army; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; 1, Ap, 69, pr Ohio; o, My, 70, pr Erie; hm, Eugene City, Ore, 70-2; d, Zelienople, Pa, Jn 2, 73.
Wilson, Joseph Rogers—b, Merrittstown, Pa, My 14, 1847; AB WJC 67; WTS 70; DD WJC 84; l, Ap 69, pr Redstone; o, Ap, 72, pr Erie; p, Normal, Ill, 70-1; Belle Valley, Pa, 72-3; Chestnut St, Erie, 72-9; prof (Greek & Literature), PrC 79-89; founder, Portland Acad, Portland, Ore; joint prin, do, 89-09; prin, do, 09-14; Chm Ore Bd Higher Curricula, 09-14; Charter mem, Ore Hist Society; V-pres, do, 06-14; res, Hemet, Cal.

Wylie, Samuel Sanderson—b, near Washington, Pa, Dc 2, 1844; AB WJC 67; STB WTS, 1927 as of 1870; pg, Edinburg, 70-1; l, Ap 28, 69, pr Ohio; o, Jn 11, 72, pr Carlisle; ss, Cherry Tree, Unity & Bethesda, Pa, 70; p, Middle Spring, 72-13; p em, do, 14-; res, Shippensburg, Pa.

*Adams, Robert Newton—b, Fayette Co, O, Sp 15, 1835; enrolled MU 58; graduated since war by Board of MU as AM; WTS 67-9; DD MU 87; l, 69 & o, 70, pr Chillicothe; ss, McArthur & Hamden, O, 69-72; p, Ottawa, Kan, 72-5; Piketon & Waverly, O, 78-80; ss, Fergus Falls, Minn, 81-6; Syn supt, minn, 86-07; f sec Bd hm, northwestern dis, 07-; US Army, 61-5, brig gen'l by brevet, 65; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Mr, 26, 14.

*Alcott, Abaz X.—b, Olmstead, O, Dc 4, 1838; AB JC 65; WTS 68-70; l, 69 & o, 70, pr Richland; p, Savannah, O, 71-4; Frederickburg, 74-9; withdrew from PCUSA, 79; o, Unitarian Ch, 82; p (Unitarian), Kalamazoo, Mich, 82-6; Elyria, Ill, 86-98; Minneapolis, Minn, 98-; d, Macomb, Ill, Dc 29, 10.

*Eagleson, Alexander Gordon—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 8, 1844; IbC 67; WTS 68-70; l, Ap, 69, & o, Oc, 70, pr Marion; p, Oshkosh, Wis, 70-2; 3rd, Wheeling, WVa, 73-5; Washington, O, 75-9; W-Union, WVa, 79-84; Freeport, O, 86-8; New Hagers-town, 88-92; ss, Ravia & Mill Creek, 08-12; ev 92-14; hr, 15; d, Lore City, O, Oc 30, 20.

*Jones, Alfred—b, Ohio Co, WVa, My 6, 1844; BthC 67; WTS 67-8; UTSV 68-70; pg, Europe, 75-7; l, Ap 14, 70, pr W-Hanover; o, My 14, 72, pr Lexington; ss, Big Lick & Mt Union, Va, 70-1; p, Colliertown, 72-4; ss, Old Street, Petersburg, 77-81; p, Fairfield & Timber Ridge, 81-9; Pulaski, 89-02; Draper's Valley, 89-96; syn ev, Syn Va, 02-; p, Montgomery & Mt Carbon, WVa, 09-11; Opequon, Round Hill & Cedar Cliff, Va, 11-17; d, Oc 5, 17.

*Larimore, John K—b, Delmont, Pa, Ap 2, 1845; AB WJC 67; WTS 67-9; t; merchant, Philadelphia, Pa; d, many years ago.
1870-1871

*Riddle, David Hoge—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 27, 1846; AB WJC 67; WTS 67-9; PTS 69-70; DD WJC 02; l, 70, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 10, 71, pr Washington City; p, Falls Church, Va, 71-89; Havre de Grace, Md, 95-7; Emmittsburg, 97-06; Shippensburg, Pa, 07; d, Falls Church, Va, Dc 11, 11.

*Rubinkam, Henry Wilson—b, Warrington, Pa, Nv 15, 1845; CNJ 67; WTS 67 (2 mo); d, Germantown, Pa, Nv 13, 67.

*Rutter, Lindley Charles—b, Chestnut Level, Pa, Nv 7, 1847; LC 67; WTS 67-70; l, Ap 69, pr Donegal; o, Oc, 70, pr St Clairsville; p, Caldwell & Olive, O, 70-2; Nottingham, Pa, 72-85; N-Bergen, NY, 86-90; ss, Lycoming Centre, Pa, 91-3; p, Bethany (organized same), Williamsport, 91-04; Arkport, NY, 05-12; sup, Williamsport, Pa, & vicinity, 13-25; d, do, Ja 8, 25.

Wyckoff, J. L. R.—CNJ 62; WTS 68-9; l, Ap, 69, & o, 69, pr Steubenville; p, Wellsville, O, 69-70; pe, Woodbury, Conn, 72-84‡; t, Elizabeth, NJ, 71‡.

Youngman, Benjamin Chambers—b, Mifflinburg, Pa, Mr 9, 1840; LC 62; WTS 62-3 & 64-5 & 68-9; l, 63, pr Northumberland; lic, 63-73; t, 63-; res, Clearfield, Pa, 85‡.

1871

Anderson, Thomas Bingham—b, Leechburg, Pa; Ap 30, 1844; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; AM WJC 71; DD RICV 97; l, Ap 13, 70, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 13, 71, pr Shenango; p, Pulaski & Hopewell, Pa, 71-3; Hopewell, 73-5; Latrobe, 75-87; Plum Creek & Laird, 87-93; Rochester, 93-10; College Hill, Beaver Falls, 10-20; p em, do, 20-; res, Beaver Falls, Pa.

Author: Misfits in the Ministry; Helpful Preaching; Duty of the Community to the Public Schools; Good Citizenship; The Degradation of the Ballot; The Christian Amendment and the Liquor Traffic; The Times of the Westminster Assembly; Volume of Patriotic and Memorial Addresses.

*Arthur, Richard—b, near Chestnut Level, Lancaster Co, Pa, Mr 21, 1845; LC 68; WTS 71; AM LC 71; l & o, Jn 6, 71, pr Westminster; fm, Siam, 71-3; ss, Hopewell & Little Britain, Pa, 74; hm, Fulton & Franklin Co, 74-82; ss, Waterloo, 82-3; hm, Butler & Morris Co, Kan, 83-92; p, White City, 87-92; Lincoln Center, 92-6; ss, Wamego, 96; hm, Phillips & Rooks Co, 97-03; ss, Auburn & Wakarusa, 03-5; hm, Hill City & Rooks & Osborne Co, also ss, Rose Valley & Kill Creek, 05-10; ev, 11-15; hr, 15; d, Salt Lake City, Utah, Mr 18, 21.

Brown, Henry J.—RtC; WTS 71c; Ep minister‡.
1871

*Cornelius, Maxwell Newton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Jl 30, 1842; VI 67; WTS 71; l, 71 & o, My, 71, pr Pittsburgh; p, Oakdale, Pa, 71-3; ss & p, Valley, 71-2; 1st, Altoona, 76-85; Pasadena, Cal, 85-90; San Francisco, 90-1; Eastern, Washington, DC, 91-3; d, Washington, DC, Mr 31, 93.

*Crowl, Theodore—b, Darlington, Pa, Jl 22, 1844; US Army 64-5; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; UTS 71-2; DD GCC 99; l, Ap 13, 70, & o, Ap 10, 72, pr Allegheny; hm, Seattle, Wash, 72-4; pe, Tidioute, Pa, 74-7; Canon City, Col, 78; p, 2nd, Zanesville, O, 79-89; ss, 1st, Salida, Col, 90-2; p, 1st (Cong), Sterling, Ill, 93-; d, Eagle Rock, Cal, Oc 25, 16.

*Filson, William H.—b, Chester Co, Pa, Jl 20, 1839; LC 68; WTS 71; l, Jn 14, 71, pr Huntingdon; o, Sp 27, 71, pr Clarion; p, Beechwoods, 71-83; Maysville & Richmondville, 71-5; p, Frenchtown, NJ, & ss, Kingwood, 83-99; ev; d, Easton, Pa, De 31, 05.

*Fleming, David B.—b, Dallas, Va, Jl 22, 1840; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; l, Ap, 70, pr Washington; o, Sp 3, 72, pr Missouri River; ss, Deer Creek, Ill, 71-2; Fairmount, Neb, 72-4; Andover, Ill, 74-6; Kingsbury, 76-83; Unity, IA, 84-8; Martinsburg, Newton, Spring Valley & Malvern, 89-92; Randolph, 93-; d, Tabor, IA, Ja 27, 94.

*Forsyth, McNary—b, Washington Co, Pa, Jl 17, 1848; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; l, Ap, 70, pr Washington; o, Jn, 71, pr Allegheny; ss, Upper & Lower Ten' Mile, Pa, 70; p, Millvale, 70-4; d, Lynn, NC, Mr 28, 74.

*Funkhouser, George Absolom—b, Mt Jackson, Shenandoah Co, Va, Jn 7, 1841; US Army 62-65; AB 68 & AM 71 OtC; WTS 71; DD OtC 79; LL D LebVC 95; l, Ja 29, 70, & o, Ja 30, 71, (UBr) Allegheny Conf; co-founder UBS (now BoTS), 71; prof (NT Greek & Homiletics), do, 71-12; sr prof (pres), do, 84-07; prof em, 12-27, & dir Seminary Extension, do, 12-21; p, 1st (Presb) Dayton, O, 72-73; mem, Bd Ed, City of Dayton, 80-81; mem, Com'n on Revision of Constitution & Confession of Faith, UBr, 85; declined election as bishop (UBr), 93; trus, Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton, O, 98-27; mem, North American Advisory Council Mission to Lepers (British), 08-09; d, Dayton, Ohio, Jl 30, 27.

Kerr, Greer McIlvain—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 23, 1843; WstCPa, 67; WTS 71; DD WstCPa 03; l, Ap 28, 70, pr Shenango; o, Jn 14, 71, pr Pittsburgh; p, Raccoon, Candor, Pa, 71-; t, 67-8; res, Candor, Pa.
1871

*Mays, Dallas Valentine* — b, Maconingtontown, Pa, Ag 14, 1844, CNJ 68; WTS 71; l, Ap, 70, & o, Ap, 71, pr Beaver; ss, Paola, Kan, 71-3; p, Fairview, Pa, 73-66; Corry, 76-7; N-Benton, O, 78-85; ss, Hubbard, 85-6; Cheswick & Hoboken, Pa, 87-92; Houtzdale, 92-5; ev & sup, pr Pittsburgh, 95-8; p, N-Sewickley & Transfer, Pa, 98-9; ev; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 6, 04.

*McCarrell, William Alexander* — b, Greene Co, Pa, Ag 20, 1846; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; DD WJC 00; l, Ap 70, pr Washington; o, Sp, 71, pr Erie; p, Cambridge & Gravel Run, Pa, 71-5; Shippenburg, 75-06; conb'r to religious press; d, Shippenburg, Pa, Ap 5, 06.

*McCurdy, Stephen Oliver Brown* — b, Franklin Co, Pa, Oc 21, 1843; AB WJC 68; law student; WTS 71; DD; l, Jn, 71, pr Carlisle; o, Nv, 72, pr West Jersey; ss, McConnellsburg, Pa, 71; p, Woodstown, NJ, 72-85; Duncannon, Pa, 85-99; founded church at Cynwyd, Pa, 01; p, do, 02-4; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Nv 8, 11.

*Mckallip, John Keely* — b, Shearer's Cross Roads, Pa, Sp 19, 1847; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; DD GCC 96; l, Ap, 70, pr Kittanning; o, 72, pr Louisville; p, Elizabethtown, Ky, 72-4; Uhrichsville, O, 74-81; 1st, Bellaire, 82-6; Beaver, Pa, 87-95; Punxsutawney, 96-00; E-Brady, 00-2; d, Parma, Pa, Jl 17, 03.

*McNulty, Rob Roy McGregor* (Now Converse, Rob Roy) — b, Cincinnati, O, Nv 10, 1844; AB WJC 67; WTS 71; l, 70, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 14, 72, pr Columbus; p, Westminster, Columbus, O, 72-5; demitted ministry, Dc 14, 75; business; o, deacon, Ep Ch, 79; priest, 80; ass't to r, St John's, Waterbury, Conn, 79-83; Christ's, Cornning, NY, 83-8; chap & prof, Hobart College, Geneva, NY, 88-97; r, St Luke's, Rochester, NY, 97-13; d, sometime before 1919.

*Montgomery, Beriah C.* — b, Mercer Co, Pa, Sp 21, 1844; WstCPa 69; WTS 71c; l, 71 (?), pr Wooster; o, Oc 23, 73, pr Butler; p, Martinsburg & New Salem, Pa, 73-6; d, Mercer Co, Pa, Ap 11, 78.

*Moore, William Reed* — b, Mercer Co, Pa, Fb 24, 1840; WstCPa 68; WTS 71; l, Ap 28, 70, pr Beaver; o, Ag 22, 71, pr Erie; p, Girard, Pa, 71-86; Centralia, Ill, 87-91; syn ev, 91-7; evangelical & other ministerial work, Oberlin, O, 92-05; hr, 01; d, Milwaukee, Ore, Nv 22, 21.

Newell, David Ayers — b, near Mansfield, O, Dc 18, 1836; US Army; VI; WTS 71c; l, My 5, 70, pr Richland; o, Oc 11, 71, pr Shenango; p, Clarksville, Pa, 71-87; Dalton, O, 87-90; ss, Shreve
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& Holmesville, 90-2; p, Kinsman, 92-6; ev, 96-7; ss, Belleville & Clear Fork, O, 97-9; ev, 00-2; ss, Canoga, NY, 02-3; Braidwood, Ill, 04-6; Isabel, Peoria, 07-8; Moselle, Mo, 10-11; hr, 18; res, Ballston Spa, NY.

*Shanks, James Dickson—b, near Sewickley, Pa, Ja 8, 1844; AB WJC 68; WTS 71; l, Ap 13, 70, & o, Oc 15, 72, pr Allegheny; ss, Long Run, Pa, 70-1; p, Cross Roads, 72-4; Buchanan Chapel & Center Unity, O, 75-6; Carrollton, 76-80; Round Hill, Pa, 80-4; Trinity, Philadelphia, 84-93; Head of Christiana, Newark, Del, 95-7; prin, Acad, Newark, Del; d, do, Ap 6, 99.

*Shrom, William Prowell—b, Carlisle, Pa, Nv 2, 1840; OtU 68; WTS 71; DD OtU 86; l, Ja & o, Fb, 71, Allegheny Conf (U Br); received by pr Zanesville, 73; p, 1st, Zanesville, O, 73-83; 1st, Cadiz, 83-6; 4th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 86-05; p em, 05-7; ss, Neville Island, 06-17; prof (Mental & Moral Science), LVC 71-2; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 28, 21.

Smith, George B.—b, near Latrobe, Pa, Dc 28, 1841; AB WJC 68; WTS 1925 as of 1871; l, Ap, 70, & o, Ap, 71, pr Blairsville; p, Seward, Neb, 71-6; Martinsburg, Ia, 76-80; Scott, 80-5; Malcom, 85-8; Hardin, Ill, 97-9; Tower Hill, 99-01; Alpha, Minn, 01-7; S-St Paul Minn, 07-10; chap, Minneapolis Soldiers Home 19-; sc & treas, pr Iowa City, 84-97; res, Minneapolis, Minn.

Author: Brief History of Iowa City Presbytery and its Predecessors.

*Smoyer, Charles K.—b, Northampton Co, Pa, Sp 6, 1840; HdC 66; WTS 71; pg, UW 87; PhD UW 87; l, Ap, 70, pr Pittsburgh; o, 73, pr Alton; ss, Maple Creek & California, Pa, 70; Nokomis & Moweaqua, Ill, 70-3; Huron, O, 70-6; hm, Elmore, Genoa, Greytown, Martin & Rocky Ridge, O, 73-86; Tyndall, SD, 87-91; Greytown, O, 92-12; ss Genoa & Clay Center, 06-12; supt, ps, Huron, O, 85-7; county examiner of teachers, Ottman Co, O, 03-8; d, Elmore, O, My 9, 17.

*Stewart, William Grove—b, Chanceford, Pa, Nv 5, 1840; LC 68; WTS 71; l, Ap 17, 70, pr Donegal; o, Oc 24, 71, pr Allegheny; p, Bakerstown, Pa, 71-83; Freedom & Rochester, 83-7; Dunbar, 87-97; Wilmerding, 97-06; sup, 06-16; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 29, 24.

*Triest, Lesko—b, Wittenburg, Germany, Jn 5, 1844; OtU 68; WTS 71; l, Mr 24, 71, pr Allegheny; o, 71, pr Memphis; p, German, Memphis, Tenn, 71-6; New Orleans, La, 76-8; prof, DubTS; d, New Orleans, La, Oc 16, 78.
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Arney, William James—b, Centre Hall, Pa, Mr 22, 44; PSC 68; AM do; WTS 69-70; AubTS 71; l & o, 72, pr Lackawanna; p, Halstead, Great Bend, Pa, 72-5; Reading, 76-7; Blissfield, Mich, 78-81; Cassopolis, 82-6; Kane, Pa, 87-92; Port Allegany, 93-6; Mt. Jewett, 97-04; Chillisquaque, Potts Grove, Pa, 05-12; Atlantic, 13-14; hr; res, North East, Pa.

*Dickey, Samuel L.—b, Jefferson Co, O, Nv 21, 1838; RiCV; WTS 69-70; l & o, 71, pr Steubenville; p, Harlem Springs & ss, Amsterdam, O, 72-92; p, N-Benton, 92-06; pres, Harlem Springs, Col, 71-5; ev, Harlem Springs, O, 07; d, do, 07.

Graham, Thomas L.—CNJ 68; WTS 68-9‡.

Landis, Josiah P.—b, Brickerville, Lancaster Co, Pa, Oc 27, 1843. AB OtC 68; WTS 68-9; LTS 71; DD OtC 82; pg, UB 86; PhD UW 89; l, Ag 27, 70, & o, Ag 28, 71, Miami Conf (UBr); p, Summit St (UBr), Dayton, O, 71-4; Miltonville, 74-7; Germantown, 77-80; prof (OT Theology & Exegesis), UBS (now BoTS), 80-26; pres, do, 07-21; prof (OT History & Archaeology) do, 26-; ass’t ed, UBr SS literature, 78-85 & 87-89; pres, Ohio SS Union 84-6; Miami Conf YPCU 89-00; CE Union (UBr), 90-02; sec, Tri-Church Councils (Cong, MP, UBr), Dayton, 06, & Chicago, 07; res, Dayton, O. Author: Article in Weaver’s Christian Doctrine; Brochure on The Holy Trinity; ed, Sanctuary Hymnal (UBr); Relation of Philosophy to Theology (thesis); How Can Philosophy Aid the Science of Religion; address, Parliament of Religions, Chicago, 93; address, Methodist Ecumenical Conf, Washington, DC, 94.

McConnell, Samuel D.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Ag 1, 1845; AB WJC 68; PTS; WTS 69-70; Nashotah Theological Sem; DI UPa 87; LLD WJC 02; DCL, Hobart Col 90; o, Jn 11, 71, Ep Ch; miss, Oil Regions, Pa, 71-2; p, St John’s, Erie, Pa, 72-3; rector, Christ’s, Watertown, Conn, 73-6; Holy Trinity, Middletown, & arch-deacon, 72-86; St Stephen’s, Philadelphia, Pa, 82-96; rector, Holy Trinity, Brooklyn, NY, 96-02; All Souls, NY City, 02-5; hr, 05; mem, Victoria Institute (British), 90; res, Easton, Md. Author: History of the American Episcopal Church; Sermon Stuff; A Year’s Sermons; Sons of God; The Church’s Creed; The Church’s Doctrine of the Dead; Essays, Practical and Speculative; The Evolution of Immortality; The Open Secret; The Next Step in Christianity; Christ; Christianity; Confessions.

Oiper, O. P.—CNJ 68; WTS 68-9‡.
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_Sampson, John P._—Cmc 58; WTS 69‡.

*Shaver, Thomas Anderson*—b, Dc 28, 1840; AB WJC 68; WTS 68-71; l, 70, pr Wooster; o, 75, pr Ft Dodge; ss, Gliddens Vale, Ia, 75-7; Grand Junction, 77-9; Linn Grove & Springfield, 79-80; Dakota, 80; Lincoln, Dak, 82-3; Randolph, Ia, 83-4; oc s, 84-; d, Chadburn, NC, Ap 10, 10.

**1872**

_Asbury, Dudley E._—IbC; WTS 72; l & o, AME Conf; p, Pittsburgh, Pa, 72; Tenn, 84‡.

*Bell, Abraham Tidball*—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 4, 1845; AB WJC 70; WTS 72; l, Ap 26, 71, pr Pittsburgh; o, Dc 31, 72, pr Kittanning; p, Rayne, Pa, 72-82; ss, East Union, 74-8; p, Washington, 79-98; ev, Okla, 01; pc, pr Kittanning, 83-97; sc do, 97-17; d, Blairsville, Pa, Nv 17, 17.

*Donahue, Martin Luther*—b, Washington Co, Pa, Sp 22, 1847; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; l, 71, pr Washington; o, 72, pr Zanesville; p, Duncan’s Falls, O, 72-4; ss, Weston, 74-81; Napoleon, 81-97; Huntington, Ind, 97-05; ev, Rudolph & Dunbridge, O, 05-; d, Bowling Green, O, Ap 1, 27.

*Ealy, Taylor Filmore*—b, Schellsburg, Pa, Sp 12, 1848; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; MD UPa 74; l, 71 & o, Oc 6, 74, pr Pittsburgh; ev, Ft Arbuckle, IT, 74-7; Lincoln, NM, 77; Govmt med miss, Zuni Indians, Pueblo, NM, 78-81; physician, Schellsburg, Pa, 81-; d, do, Fb 19, 15.

_Author:_ Tr Shorter Catechism into Zuni.

*Fulton, Robert Henry*—b, near Monongahela City, Pa, Ap 10, 1843; AB WJC 66; t, 66-8; WTS 72; DD WJC 86; l, Ap, 71, pr Redstone; o, Jn, 72, pr Baltimore; p, 2nd, Baltimore, Md, 72-83; Northminster, Philadelphia, Pa, 83-97; d, Philadelphia, Pa Jl 12, 97.

*Gailey, Robert R._—b, Perry Co, Pa, Mr 27, 1828; WTS 72c; l, Ap 71, pr Wooster; o, Jn 11, 72, pr Redstone; p, Little Redstone, Pa, 72-9; Fayette City, 72-5; Laurel Hill, 79-82; Carrollton, O, 82-6; Still Fork, 87-8; Minerva, 87-90; Morris-town, 91-5; wc, 96-00; ev, 01-; hr, 03; d, Carrollton, O, Fb 13, 10.

*Gibson, Joseph Thompson*—b, Jefferson Co, Pa, Fb 13, 1844; US Army, 4 yrs; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; DD GCC 93, & WJC 95; l, My, 71, pr Kittanning; o, 72, pr Baltimore; ss, 2nd, Nashville, Tenn, 71; p, Govan, Md, 72-80; Sharpsburg, Pa, 80-89; sec & treas, Bd Frd M, 89-94; ed, Presb Messenger, 94-8; ed, Presb Banner, 98 and 17-22; sec, Sus, Syn Pa, 84-9; rec clerk,
1872

Syn Pa, 88-9; dlr, GCC; trus,Presb Hospital; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 11, 22.

Author: Biographical Catalogue of Western Theological Seminary, 99: History of the 78th Regt., Pa Vol; Jesus Christ the Unique Releaver of God; regular contributor to N. Y. Observer and The Interior.

*Hawk, Jacob J.—b, near Leechburg, Pa, Oc 13, 1836; WstCPa 69; WTS 72; l, Ap 5, 71, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 4, 73, pr Huron; p, Bloomville & Melmore, O, 72-5; Greenwood & Raymore, Mo, 77-8; College Springs, Ia, 78-80; Hopewell & Helena, Neb; miss, Nebraska City, ev; d, Wilkinsburg, Pa, Nv 1, 21.

*Hull, James Johnston—b, Summitville, O, Mr 20, 1847; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; l, 70, & o, 72, pr Steubenville; ss, various churches, 70-2; fm, India (Kolhapore & Rutnagiri), 72-9; d, Suffolk, Va, Mr 7, 81.

Humphrey, Griffith H.—AB WJC 70; WTS 72; l, 71, pr Allegheny; o, 72, pr Baltimore; p, Birmingham, Pittsburgh, Pa, 74-6; dismissed to WCM NY; grad NYU Law School, 84; practiced law, Utica, N Y, 85-.

*Kerr, James Horner—b, Turbotville, Pa, Ap 3, 1847; LC 68; t, BI, 68-9; WTS 72; AM LC 71; l, Ap 19, 71, pr Northumberland; o, My 1, 73, pr Carlisle; ss, Pine Run, Pa, Ap-Oc, 72; p, McConnellsburg, Green Hill & Wells Valley, 73-5; Rural Valley, 76-85; ss, Park River, ND, Jn-Oc, 85; p, Sinking Creek & Spring Mills, Pa, 86-9; ss, Sheldon, ND, 89-92; Casey, Ia, 93-6; p, do, 96-8; ss, S-Waukegan, Ill, 99-; p, N-Chicago, Ill, 00-10; Orangeville, Pa, 10-18; d, do, Ja 18, 22.

*Little, John Wilder—b, Athens, Ill, My 20, 1842; US Army; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; l, Ap, 71, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 11, 72, pr Pittsburgh; p, Bloomfield, Pittsburgh, Pa, 72-3; Long Run, 74-5; Cross Roads, 75-82; Columbus, Neb, 82-8; ss, Lost Creek, 82; Table Rock, 88-92; Seward, 92-5; res, Madison, 99-06; pe, Osceola, 08; ss, Plover, Ia, 09-11; p, Meriden, Ia, 11-17; hr, 18; chap, GAR, Neb, 25; d, Madison, Neb, Oc 2, 27.

*McClelland, Thomas Jefferson—b, Paddy's Run (now Shandon), O, Ja 6, 1844; MU 68; WTS 72; l, De 20, 71, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 13, 72, pr Marion; p, Chesterville, O, 72-80; Pleasant Run & Camden, 80-1; p, New Paris, Ebenezer & ss, Fletcher, O, 81-7; p, Knightstown, Ind, 88-90; Ebenezer, O, 91-5; ev, Richmond, Ind, 96-07; Hamilton, O, 08-10; ss, W-Carlisle & Bloomfield, 11-13; hr, 14; d, Newark, O, Mr 20, 21.
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McKinley, Edward Grafton—b, Moore's Prairie, Ill, Ag 4, 1843; AB WJC 69, WTS 72; l, Ap, 71, pr Washington; o, Sp 29, 72, pr Blairsville; p, Pleasant Grove, Pa, 72-80; Ligonier, 72-90; hm, Florida (ss, Center Hill & Orange Bend, Fb-Dc, 91; Bartow, 91-4; Hawthorne & Waldo, 95-8; Crystal River & Dunnellon, 98-00; Candler & Weirsdale, 01-12); hr, 13; sc, or E-Florida (now Florida), 97-18; d, Candler, Fla, Nv 12, 18.

Author: Annual Necrology of Noted Dead, 72-90; cor religious and secular newspapers.

Mir, Francis X.—b, Mascouche, Canada West, Dc 25, 45; BCI*; WTS 72; l, Jn, 71, pr Pittsburgh; o, Mr 28, pr Nebraska City; ss, West Point, Neb, 72-3; Fairbury, 73-81; Shenandoah, Ia, 82-83; Carson, 83-84; Avoca, 84; p, Fowler, Ind, 84-90; Rural Valley, Pa, 90-95; miss. (French residents), Jeannette & Irwin, 95-97; p, Fairfield & W Fairfield 97-02; hr, 16; sup, various churches in Clairion pr, 02-; res, New Bethlehem, Pa.

Author: "Reminiscences of Glade Run", in English & French (Poems); "End of the World War", in English & French (Poems); numerous newspaper articles, poems, and hymns in French & English; tr many letters from widowed mothers and orphans in France & Belgium after World War.

Shields, James Harvey—b, Freeport, Pa, My 2, 1846; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; DD WJC 85, WstC Mo 85 & MU; l, Jn 6, 71, pr Butler; o, My 7, 72, pr Bellefontaine; p, Crestline, O, 72-9; Carondelet, St Louis, Mo, 79-84; Cote Brilliante, St Louis, 84-90; pe, 1st, Ogden, Utah, 91; Omaha, Neb, 91-3; Cincinnati, O, 93-5; Decatur, Mich, 95-7; p, Chillicothe, Mo, 97-00; Cameron, 00-4; 5th, Spokane, Wash, 04-11; pas l, pr Spokane, 11-13; s miss, N.E. Wash & N Ida, 13-18; ss, Anacortes, Wash, 18-19; pe, Asofin, 20-22; hr, 22; sup, pr Spokane; mod, Syn Wash, 14; cor, Interior & continent, 80-86; Herald & Presbyterian, 86-; res, Spokane, Wash.

Author: Mode of Baptism (sermon).

Thompson, Jacob L.—b, Washington, Pa, Dc 27, 1842; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; l, Ap 26, 72, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 20, 74, pr Kittanning; pe, Curries Run, Pa, 72-4; p, Curries Run & Elderton, 74-6; New Salem, 76-90; ss, Ballard, Los Olivos, Los Alamos & Santa Ynez, Cal, 94-6; Olympia, Wash, 96-8; d, Seattle, Wash, Oc 29, 14.

Welty, Frederic Bierer—b, Hannastown, Pa, Dc 23, 1838; AB WJC 69; WTS 72; l, Ap 23, & o, Ap 24, 72, pr Redstone; ev, Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Nebraska, 72-5; left
1872-1873

Presb Ch & confirmed in Ep Ch, 80; printer in Greensburg, Pittsburgh & Pleasant Unity; res, Philadelphia, Pa‡; d, many years ago.

Workman, Abram Douglass—b, Belmont Co, O, Ag 29, 1844; FCO; WTS 72; l, Ap, 71, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 8, 75, pr Platte; ss, Wythe & Hamilton, Mo, 72-3; Maryville, 74-82; Barnard & Hopkins, 82-3; wc, Maryville, 84-8‡.

Carter, William J.—WbC; WTS 69-70; MD‡.

*Douglass, William—WstCPa 69; WTS 69-70; d, Chanceford, Pa, Ja 2, 70.

*Lehmann, Christian K.—WitC 69; WTS 69-71; l, Ap, 71, pr Wooster; o, Jn, 76, pr Lima; ss, Bloomfield, Ia, 74; Ada, O, 76-9; W-Salem, 80-4; Halstead, Kan, 84-7; Garden City 88; p, Delhi, O, 90; d, do, Jn 7, 90.

*Park, William H.—CNJ 69; WTS 70; d, Ja 17, 71.

1873

*Alexander, Thomas Rush—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, Mr 10, 1844; AB WJC 68; t, 68-70; WTS 73; AM WJC 71; l, Ap 10, 72, pr Huntingdon; o, Sp 22, 73, pr Washington; p, Mt Prospect, Pa, 72-92; cpas, 1st, Washington, 92-8; p, do, 99; ss, Mt Pleasant, 00; Westminster, Burgettstown, 01-2; Mt Pleasant, 04-18; d, Washington, Pa, Dc 11, 18.

Asbury, Cornelius—WTS 73; l & o, AME Ch; p, Salem, O, 72; Wheeling, WV, 84‡.

*Baker, Anthony George—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 2, 1849; St Coeur Col, Germany; WTS 73; l, Ap 24, 73, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 7, 73, pr Schuyler; p, Bardolph, Ill, 73; Atlantic City, NJ, 77; entered Ep Ch 77; rector, St George's (Ep), W-Philadelphia, 78; asst, Epiphany, 83; rector, St Ann's, 84‡; d, several years ago.

*Boyle, B. Frank—b, Johnstown, Pa, Sp 26, 1844; LC; WTS 73; l, Ap 21, 72, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 24, 73, Kittanning; p, Slate Lick & Srader's Grove Pa, 73-82; Irwin, 82-7; Larned, Kan, 87-90; p, Salem, O, 90-9; ss, 1st, Atchison, Kan. 00- ; d, Jl 23, 12.

*Carr, William Brainerd—b, Island Creek, O, Oc 14, 1841; AB JC 64; WTS 73; l, Ap 24, 72, pr Steubenville; o, My 25, 76, pr Blairsville; p, Livermore, Pa, 76-9; ev, 80- ; supt missions, pr Blairsville, 94-07; d, Latrobe, Pa, My 21, 22.
### 1873

**Caruthers, James S.**—b, Lawrence Co, Pa; VI 70; WTS 73; l, 72, pr Wooster; o, 75, pr Peoria; French Grove, Ill; Lyons, Kan; Idaho Springs, Col; Ellsworth, Kan; Fairmont, Neb; Silver Cliff, Col; Bloomfield, IA; Casey; Adair; Perry, Kan; Raymond, Ill; Pacific, Mo; Union; Hope, Kan; Hill mem'l, Kansas City, Mo; Rossville, Kan; Altamont; Mound Valley; Weir City, Mo; Caney, Kan; Eldorado Springs, Mo; hr, 12; d, Sulphur Springs, Ark, Mr 19, 14.

**Comingo, Neville B. Craig**—b, Steubenville, O, Mr 8, 1850; AB WJC 68; WTS 73; l, Ap 72, pr Steubenville; o, Ag 25, 74, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mt Oliver, Pittsburgh, Pa, 74-88; drowned near Johnstown, Pa, Ag 22, 88.

**Crist, Asahel Clark**—b, Hocking, O, Ap 19, 1845; AB VI 70; WTS 73; AM OCC 77; l, Ap 18, 72, & o, Ap 23, 74, pr Marion; Brown, Kingston & Porter, O, 72-4; Brown & Berlin, 74-6; Iberia, 77-89; p, Ostrander & ss Providence & Jerome, 89-98; pas l, Delaware, 98-; prof (Languages), OCC, 9 yrs, while at Iberia, O; d, Delaware, O, Ji 20, 11.

**Author:** Church History of Delaware Co, O; Military History of Delaware Co, O; History of Marion Presbytery.

**Dodge, Henry Augustus**—b, Evansville, Ind, Dc 28,.1848; HmC; WTS 73; l, Ap 72, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 5, 73, pr St Paul; ss, Farmington, Minn, 73-5; Redwood Falls, 75-9; Evansville, Ind, 80-1; Mt Vernon, 81-3; pr miss, pr Vincennes, 83-; d, Evansville, Ind, Ji 14, 96.

**Lyle, Joseph G.**—b, Belmont Co, O, Ja 2, 1843; VI; WTS 73; l, 72, pr St Clairsville; o, Dc, 74, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Gardiner, Ill, 72-3; p, Homestead, Pa, 74-9; 3rd, Wheeling, WV, 79-84; d, do, Ap 11, 84.

**McCrea, William Ernest**—b, Wellsburg, WV, Nv 20, 1846; VI; WTS 73; l, Ap 73, & o, Sp 74, pr Washington; ss, Lower Buffalo, Pa, 73-5; p, W-Elizabeth, 75-80; Homestead, 80-5; ss, Kinsley, Kan, 86-92; Greensburg & Wendell, 87-92; ev, Pittsburgh, Pa, 97-01; d, Chicago, Ill, Mr 3, 02.

**McKibbin, William**—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, My 24, 1850; CNJ 69; WTS 73; DD & LL D, UW; l, Ap 72, & o, My 20, 73, pr Pittsburgh; p, 7th (now Herron Av), Pittsburgh, Pa, 73-4; Central, St Paul, Minn, 74-9; 2nd, Pittsburgh, Pa, 80-8; 1st, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, O, 88-04; pres & prof (Sys Theo), LTS 04-26; res, Cincinnati, O.

**McVitty, Isaac William**—b, County Monaghan, Ireland, Mr 4, 1843; WRC 70; WTS 73; l, Sp 13, 71, pr Cleveland; o, 73,
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pr Erie; p & ss, Greenfield, Evansburg, Harmonsburg & Atlantic, Pa, 75-9; ss, Cherry Tree, 84-7; ev, 88-; hr, 04; d, Harmonsburg, Pa, Jn 16, 11.

*Newton, Edward Payson—b, Lahore, India, Jl 8, 1850; AB PrinU 70; WTS 73; l & o, 73, pr Allegheny; fm, Punjab, India (Ludhiana, 73-94; Khanna, 94-18;) d, Khanna, Punjab, India, Ap 10, 18.
   Author: Grammar of the Punjabi language.

*Reed, James Linn—CNJ 70; WTS 73; l, Ap 24, 72, & o, De 15, 74, pr Washington; ss & p, Lower Buffalo, Pa, 73-83; Immanuel, S-Pueblo, Col, 83-4; p, Barnesville, O, 85-91; Leetsdale, Pa, 91-8; prof LU, 00-1; ss, Follansbee, WV, 05-10; d, W. Alexander, Pa, Fb 9, 13.

*Robinson, Thomas Alexander—b, Academia, Pa, Jl 30, 1847; AB WJC 70; WTS 73; l, Ap, 72, & o, Oc 26, 75, pr Huntingdon; ss, Perry, Kan, 73-4; p, Center Hill, Pa, 75-9; Winnebago, Ill, 81-97; ss, Hebron, 97-01; d, Hot Springs, Ark, Nv 7, 01.

Satterfield, David Junkin—b, Pulaski, Pa, Oc 16, 1844; CNJ 70; WTS 73; DD HnC 88; l, Ap 21, 72, pr Shenango; o, Jn 3, 73, pr Allegheny; p, Beaver, Pa, 73-85; prof, BidU 85-6; pres, ScoS 86-08; ss, Canaan, O, 11-13; res, Wooster, O.

*Sloan, William Niccolls—b, Youngstown, Pa, Mr 5, 1849; VI 70; WTS 73; PhD UW 96; l, 72, pr Redstone; o, Jn, 73, pr Pittsburgh; p, Park Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 73-8; Foxburg, 79-81; Corry, 81-86; Paris, Ill, 86-9; Eau Claire, Wis, 89-98; Helena, Mont, 98-07; pas l, pr Helena, 08-18; d, Mt View, Cal, Nv 18, 19.
   Author: Social Regeneration; Gospel History of Jesus Christ.

*Stevenson, Samuel B.—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, De 30, 1848; VI; WTS 73; l, Ap 10, 72, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 19, 75, pr Steubenville; p, Salineville, O, 74-7; ss, Alleghany, NY, 77-83; p, Pleasantville, Pa, 82-8; d, Rocky Ford, Col, My 8, 88.

*Thompson, Francis Edwin—b, New Wilmington, Pa, My 3, 1849; AB WstCPa, 70; WTS 73; AM WstCPa; l, Ap 14, 72, pr Shenango; o, Jn 25, 73, pr Kittanning; p, Concord & Mahoning, Pa, 73-7; Fairmount, Kan, 78-9; Marysville, 79-82; King City, Mo, 82-3; Gallatin, Bethel & Jameson, 83-6; Cawker City & Glen Elder, Kan, 86-93; Mankato & Providence, 93-7; Wilson, 97-01; St Edward, Neb, 01-5; Niobrara, 05-11; Pender 11-; d, do, Jn 3, 13.
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*Wright James H.—LC 70; WTS 73; p, Church Hill & Hubbard, O, 74-81; pe, Centerville & North Liberty, Pa, 82-83; p, do, 83-87; p, Sunbury, 88-90; p, West Sunbury & pe, Concord, 91-; d, Augusta, Ga, Ja 18, 1892.

*Robinson, John McCurdy—b, Guernsey Co, O, Mr 20, 1844; MU 70; DTS 70-2; WTS 72-3; l, Ap 28, 71, pr Cairo; o, My 28, 73, pr Erie; p, Georgetown & Fairfield, 73-8; Shawneetown, Ill, 78-88; Virden, Ill, 88-95; Centralia, Ill, 96-00; d, do, De 7, 00.

*Stites, Winfield Scott—b, Cape May, NJ, Ag 9, 1847; CNJ 69; WTS 70-2; PTS 73-4; l, Jl 17, 72, pr W-Jersey; o, Oc 2, 73, pr Lackawanna; p, Wyoming, Pa, 73-7; 2nd, Pittsburgh, 77-9; ss, Helena, Mont. 80-1; ss & p, Wyoming, Pa, 81-7; ss, Luzerne, 87-8; Long Branch, NJ, 88-90; pe, Shickshiny, Pa, 90-5; p, Wyoming, 95-9; trav, Europe, 00-04; p, Stella, Malthby, 05-16; d, Wilkes-Barre, Pa, Mr 8, 23.

*Stockton, Joseph Rea—b, Licking Co, O, Oc 26, 1835; AB WC 60; WTS 71-3; AM (hon) WJC 87; l, Ap 28, 72, pr Lima; o, Ap 24, 73, pr Mahoning; p, Brookfield & Vienna, O, 73-83; Verona, Pa, 83-91; Brookfield, O, 91-8; Vienna, 91-6; hr, 99; druggist 57-69; d, Brookfield, O, Fb 24, 02.

*Street, David—b, Salem, O, Fb 23, 1838; HvC; WTS 72-3; l, Sp, 71, Cong Ass'n Northern Ohio; also Ap 73, pr Cleveland; o, Oc, 73, pr Winnebago; p, Wapaca & Rural, Wis, 73-4; Manchester, Ia, 74-5; Juneau, Horicon & Minnesota Junction, Wis, 75-6; Ft Howard, 76-8 Falls City & Salem, Neb, 78-81; Van Wert, O, 81-4; Cleves, Berea & Elizabethstown, 84-6; Felicity, Cedron, Feesburg & Higginson, 86-8; Clyde & Green Spring, 88-9; Lexington, 89-91; Monticello, Ia, 91-9; Anamosa, 91-6; Deshler, Belmore & Leipsic, O, 99-03; Waterloo, Garret, Stroh & Salem Center, Ind, & Edgerton, O, 03-7; prof (Elocution); LenC 2 yrs; hr, pr Ft Wayne, 08; res Belmont, NY; Utica, NY, 12-; d, do, Jn 28, 13.
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*Andrews, Joseph Elbridge—b, New Cumberland, WVa, Oc 1, 1851; HarSC 71; WTS 74; l, My 1, 73, & o, Jn 3, 74, pr Steubenville; p, Waynesburg, O, 74-7; 7th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 77-9; W- Elizabeth, 79-86; Sennett, NY, 86-7; Crestline, O, 87-96; Plymouth, O, 96-00; p Pemberville, O, 01-2; d do, Oc 8, 02.

Axtell, John Stockton—b, Delaware, O, My 16, 1846; AB LC 71; WTS 74; AM 73 & DD 11 LC; PhD EmC 94; l, Ap 23, 73, pr Wooster; o, Jl 28, 74, pr Blairsville; p, Black Lick & Homer City, Pa, 74-77; Clyde, O, 78-83; Green Spring, 78-85; Celina, 86-91; Portland, Ind, 92-03; Deland, Fla, 03-4; Lebanon, Homestead, Pa, 06-19; ss, San Matio, Fla, 19-23; Crescent City, 23-4; prin, Acad, Georgeville, Pa, 73; prin, Acad, & ed, "The New Academy," Green Spring, O, 80-85; prin, HS, Portland, Ind, 83-5; prof, EmC, 03-4; res, Winona Lake, Ind.

Author: New Old Creed, 1890; The Mystery of Baptism, 1901; The Truth About Baptism 1923; conb'r to religious and scientific press.

Barbor, John Park—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Fb 6, 1845; US Army, 62-5; prin, Soldiers' Orphan Sch, Pine Flat Acad & Marion Acad; PrinU 71; WTS 74; l, Ap 10, 73, pr Kittanning; o, Oc 13, 74, pr Butler; p, Clintonville, Pa, 74-9; Monaghan & Dillsburg, 79-86; Lyndon, Kan, 86-93; Burlington, 93-5; pr m, Emporia, 95; Florence & Cedar Point, 96; res, Grove City, Pa.

*Bean, George Washington—b, Oxford, O, Jl 16, 1841; HnC 71; WTS 74; AM HnC 86; DO CSOMS, 00; MD EMU 03; l, Ap 19, 73, pr Allegheny; o, Nv, 74, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Mt Pisgah, Pa, 73-6; p, Sunbury & ss, Pleasant Valley & New Hope, 77-85; p, 2nd, Topeka & ss, Bethel, Kan, 86-8; p, Clay Center, 89-92; Independence, Kan, 93-5; prin, Sunbury Acad, 78-82; ev, sup & miss, Wis & Mich, 96-7; sup, Marecline & Ethel, Mo, 98-9; osteopath & preacher; d, Leavenworth, Kan, Fb 6, 20.

*Boyd, Fulton A.—b, Freeport, Pa, Ap 11, 1846; CNJ 71; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Butler; o, Jn, 74, pr Redstone; p, Pleasant Unity, Pa, 74-7; Rehoboth, 77-83; Poland, O, 84-91; Irwin, Pa, 91-4; Homewood Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 94-5; ev, Allegheny, Pa, 96-8; wc, 99-03; ev, Limestone, Pa, 04-; d, Chandler, Fla, Jn 9, 11.

Bradley, Matthew Henry—b, Mercersburg, Pa, Jn 30, 1852; AB LC 71, WTS 74; l, Ap 20, 73, pr Carlisle; o, Jn 10, 74, pr Pittsburgh; p, Chartiers, Pa, 74-84; Mt Pleasant, 84-5; Main
1874

St. Lima, O, 85-9; Kirkville, Mo, 89-99; mod, Syn Mo, 96; ev, pr Hannibal, 03-7; sup (Cong), Grand River, O, 12-; res Painesville, O.

*Caldwell, James Douglass—b, near Elizabeth, Pa, Sp 24, 1847; CNJ 71; PTS 71-2; WTS 74; o, Sp 9, 74, pr Wooster; ss, Cambridge, Tex, 75-8; d, Austin, Tex, Oc 14, 78.

*Cooke, Silas—b, Cross Creek Village, Pa, Oc 20, 1842; US Army, 62-5; AB WJC 69 WTS 74; DD WJC 99; l, Ap 24, 73, pr Washington; o, My 12, 75, pr Athens; ss & p, Nelsonville, O, 75-8; p, Prospect, Dunlap, Ill, 78-90; Hebron, Neb, 90-00; ss, Stoddard, 91-8; p, Red Oak, Ia, 00-10; Early, 10-13; Anburndale, Fl, 14-17; ss, St Cloud, 7 mo, sc, 7 yrs, pr Nebraska City; d, Orlando, Fla, Jl 28, 27.

Author: Booklet of Poems.

*Copland, George—WitC 69: WTS 74; ss, Broadhead, Wls, 99-02; Eaton, O, 02-06; Antrim, Ind, 06-7; Antrim & Birmingham, Gilmore, O, 07-10; p, Cairo, WVa, 10-12; ev, Bluffton, Ind, 14-19; hr, 20; d, Bluffton, Ind, Fb 23, 20.

*Craig, J. E.—WTS 74; p (Bap), Buchanan, Pa, 73; South Pittsburgh, 75; Philadelphia, 77; Angora, many years; d, do, 01.

De Long, David Denman—b, Newville, Ind, Nv 11, 1846; OtU 70; AM OtU 73; pg, Har U 96; WTS 74; DD, Western, Iowa, 84; l, 74 & o, Ja 23, 75, Allegheny Conf (UBr); p, Mt Pleasant (UBr), 74-6; pres & prof (Mental & Moral Science) LVC 76-87; hm (Cong), So Kan, 88-94; cm, Chicago, Ill, 96-08; p, Oak Park, 10-15; retired, 15; res, Los Angeles, Cal.

*Donahoe, Joseph Alexander—b, Taylorstown, Pa, Fb 6, 1850; AB WJC 71; WTS 74; DD WaC 08; l, Ap 23, 73, pr Washington; o, Oc 6, 75, pr Waterloo; Laporte City, Ia, 75-8; Boone, 78-81; Waynesburg, Pa, 82-91; Barnesville, O, 91-2; Capitol Av, Denver, Col, 92-5; Bridgeport, O, 95-12; Barnesville, 12-15; d, do, Jl 12, 15.

*Duncan, Thomas Duncan—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 9, 1846; AB WJC 69; WTS 74; l, Ap, 72, pr Pittsburgh; o, 75, pr Zanesville; p, Clark, O, 75-9; prin, Acad, Verona, Pa, 74-5; prin, Acad, Keene, O, 79-86; prof, BidU, 86-91; sup, Mekusukey Mission Sch, IT, 91-3; miss, near Perry, Okla, 93-7; miss, to Seminole Indians, 97-9; d, Perry, Okla, Ag 9, 16.

*Dunlap, Eugene Pressly—b, New Castle, Pa, Ja 8, 48; WstCPa 71; WTS 74; DD GCC & UW; l, Ap 23, 73, & o, Sp 24, 74, pr Shenango; ss, Van Wert, O, 74-5; fm, Siam, 75-18; t, Boys'
School, Bangkok, 3 yrs; t, (Theol & Ch Hist), Siam, 5 yrs; mem, com on Bible Translation & Revision, Siam Mission; d, Tap Teang, Siam, Ap 4, 18.

Author: Numerous letters to Presb Banner; articles in Assembly Herald: Edible Birds' Nest, Siam; Reminiscences of 33 yrs in Siam; How shall we persuade Siamese to accept the Gospel?; Itinerating in Siam; One Year's Itinerating in Siam; Medical Missions; A Popular Siamese Preacher; Pub in Siamese language: Way of Salvation; Siamese Primer & Reader; Analytical Outline of the Life of Christ; Triumphs of the Gospel in Formosa and Madagascar; Evils of the Liquor Traffic; Fifty-two stories in the Life of Christ; The Gospel for all.

*Eaton, William McClintock—b, Greene Co, Pa, Sp 11, 46; AB WJC 72; WTS 74c; AM WJC 87; l, My 1, 73, & o, Jn 3, 74, pr Steubenville; p, E-Springfield & Bacon Ridge, O, 74-8 & 79-83; ss, Still Fork, 75-83; prof, WJC 83-7; p, 2nd, Bellaire, O, 87-92; Yellow Creek, 92-4; ss, Carrollton, 94-8; ev, Chicago, Ill, 99-02; p, Onward, Chicago, 03-6; ss, Bellevue, Pa, 07; ev, 08; p, Vanport, Pa, 09-11; d, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, My 9, 12.

*Ewing, William F.—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Fb 15, 40; AB WJC 71; WTS 74; l, Ap 10, 73, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 4, 74, pr Redstone; p, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 74-83; d, Minneapolis, Minn, De 15, 83.

*Galbreath, John Morrison—b, Dublin, Md, Dc 24, 48; UVa*; WTS 74; l, Ap 9, 73 & o, Oc 12, 75, pr Westminster; ss, Coleman Mem'l Chapel, Pa, 74-5; p, Chestnut Level, 75-01; prof, LUP 01-14; d, Longport, NJ, Jl 15, 15.

*Hartzell, William H.—b, Washington, Pa, Dc 18, 40; AmC 71; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Washington; o, Oc 24, 76, pr Baltimore; ss & p, Harmony, Deer Creek, Md, 75-83; ss, St Peter, Minn, Mr-Sp, 85; Worthington, 85-9; Minneapolis, 89-98; ev, 84; hr, 98; d, Washington, Pa, Sp 2, 16.

*Hawk, James Henry—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Sp 3, 43; WstCPa 71; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Shenango; o, Jn 23, 74; pr Clarion; p, Rimetersburg & Concord, Pa, 74-6; Callensburg & Concord, 76-80; Greenfield, Ind, 80-2; ss, Franklin, O, 82; p, Nelsonville, 83-4; Milford Center & Plain City, 84-6; p, Carrollton & ss, New Harrisburg, O, 87-93; p, Bluffton, Ind, 94-7; ss, Hillsboro, Ill, 98; Vandalia, 99; p, Pine Run, Pa, 00-2; Woodfield, Buchanan & New Castle, O, 03-5; Hughes River, WV, 06-7; ss, Frankfort, Kan, 08-9; Orleans, Ind, 10; Seymour, 11-13; Montgomery, O, 13; Kouts, Ind, 14; Carrollton, O, 15; hr, 16; d, Oc 24, 26.
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Houston, James Theodore—b, Olivesburg, O, Ja 24, 47; AB LC 71; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, & o, Oc, 84, pr Wooster; fm, Brazil (Bahia, 74-7; Rio de Janeiro, 77-85; Florianopolis, 00-2); hm & ss, Laclede & Center, Mo, 92-3; Alvarado & Centerville, Cal, 05-9; with ABS, San Francisco, Cal, 3 yrs; ed, Imprensa Evangelica, Rio de Janeiro, 3 yrs; res, Chico, Cal.

Author: (in Portuguese) Evils of Slavery in Brazil (tract), 85; Manly Purity, 05 (tract); about 30 hymns.

Howey, Robert H.—b, Harlem Springs, O, Ap 8, 1842; BS HarSC 63; McNelly Normal Sch, 63; WTS 74; l & o, Ap, 74, pr Steubenville; hm, Unionville, Mo, 74-9; t, ps, do, 2 yrs; Helena, Mont, 79-27 (educator; supt, Helena ps, 5 yrs; trus, do, 6 yrs; founder, Helena Public Library; served several terms as alderman; judge of court; mem, 1st & 2nd State Legislatures, Montana; supt public instruction for Territory of Mont; t, Wesleyan Univ of Mont, 7 yrs); res, Harlem Springs, Ohio.

*Hyde, E. Fletcher—b, Gilmanton, NH, Ap 1, 45; HnC; UMICH Law Sch, 69; admitted to bar, Jackson, Mich, 69; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, & o, 75, pr Pittsburgh; p, Fairview, Pa, 74-8; Cross Roads, 79-83; d, Thomas, Pa, Ja 26, 23.

Jones, E. R.—BelCW 71; WTS 74; Wisconsin‡.

*Logan, Thomas Dale—b, Allegheny, Pa, Ja 29, 51; LC 69; WTS 74; DD LC 94; l, Ap, 73, pr Allegheny; o, Ja 20, 75, pr Erie; ss & p, 2nd, Meadville, Pa, 74-88; 1st, Springfield, Ill, 83-13; d, Oconomowoc, Wis, Mr 27, 21.

Author: The Liberality of Orthodoxy (tract), Presb Bd Pub.

*McCarrell, Joseph James—b, Claysville, Pa, Jl 9, 49; AB WJC 71; WTS 74; DD WJC & GCC 91; l, Ap, 73, pr Washington; o, Oc, 74, pr Louis ville; p, 1st, Shelbyville, Ky, 74-82; Martin’s Ferry, O, 82-4; McKeesport, Pa, 84-02; d, do, Dc 3, 02.

*McCaslin, Robert—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Mr 16, 45; CNJ 71; WTS 74; l, Ap 10, 73, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 23, 74, pr Butler; p, Plain Grove, Pa, 74-82; Ebensburg, 82-8; Arkansas City, Kan, 88-91; ss & connected with GCC, 91-3; p, Emporium, Pa, 93-05; d, do, Dc 31, ’05.

Author: Plain Grove; History of Slate Lick.

*McCauley, James M.—b, near Rochester, Pa, Ag 29, 47; WstCPa 70; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Allegheny; o, 75, pr Winona; Owatona, Minn, 75-6; fm, Toklo, Japan, 77-97; d, do, Fb 10, 97.

*McDonald, Henry R.—b, Woodlawn, Pa, 42 (?) AB WJC 70; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Allegheny, o, 75, pr Emporia; ss Marion Cen-
McLane, William W.—b, Louisville, Indiana Co, Pa, Nv 13, 46; A.M. BlackU 71; WTS 74; DD, BlackU 82; PhD YU 89; l, Jl, 72, pr Kittanning; o, My 13, 74, pr Redstone; p, Brownsville, Pa, 74-8; 2nd, Steubenville, O, 78-83; College St (afterward Plymouth) (Cong), New Haven, Conn, 84-13; Ch of Christ (Cong), Leominster, Mass, 13-; corporate mem, ABCFM; mem, exec com American Miss Assn; dir, Grace Hospital, New Haven; res, Leominster, Mass.

Author: The Cross in the Light of To-day, Philadelphia, 83; Evolution in Religion, Boston, 92; A Scientific Study of Christianity, tr into Japanese and pub in Japan, 93; Christ’s Conquests, a brochure, New Haven, 94; Responsive Services for use in church, New Haven, 95. The Secret of Successful Life, 18; Numerous articles in Andover Review, Yale Review, Homiletic Review, Christian Thought, The Biblical World and other secular and religious papers.

Mendenhall, Harlan George—b, Coatesville, Pa, Ap 12, 51; LC 71-4; WTS 74; AM 78 & DD 94 LC; l, Jn 11, 74, pr Chester; o, My 6, 75, pr Ft Wayne; p, 3rd, Ft Wayne, Ind, 75-7; 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 78-80; Mercersburg, Pa, 81-3; Grand Forks, ND, 84-9; pres, JACh, 89-90; Greene Av, Brooklyn, NY, 90-4; 1st, Kansas City, Kan, 95-00; Perth Amboy, NJ, 00-4; Westminister, NY City, 06-15; p em, 15-; mod, Syn New York 16; mod, pr NY, 16-22; sc, pr NY, 22; res, New York City, NY.

Author: History of Presbyterians in Perth Amboy, NJ, 04.

Miller, Nelson H.—b, Lewisville, Ind Co, Pa, Oc 16, 47; WstCPa 71; WTS 74; DD WstCPa 89; l, Ap 8, 73, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 9, 74, pr Huntington; p, Osceola Mills, Pa, 74-91; Newark, Del, 91-9; Washington, DC, 99-02; ss, Hermon, Washington, DC, 02-6; Lewinsville, pr Washington City, 07-; prof (Ancient Languages), Newark Acad & Delaware Normal Sch, 96-9; sc, pr New Castle, 92-9; sc, Syn Baltimore, 96-; d, McLean, Va, Oc 2, 12.
Porter, Robert Baird—b, Fayette Co, Pa; AB WJC 68; WTS 74; l; o, 75 (?), pr St Clairsville; p, Senecaville, O, 75; Fairview, WVa, 77; Rochester, Pa, 79; Freedom, 82; Cross Roads, 83-8; ss, Valencia, Pa, 89-90.

Rogers, David Benton—b, Steubenville, O, Ag 21, 41; AB WJC 71; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 12, 74, pr Redstone; p, Tent, Pa, 74-6; W-Liberty, WVa, 77-8; Hartford City, Ind, 78-82; Dunbar, Pa, 82-9; Richmond, Philadelphia, 89-99; Castle Shannon, 03-6; p as, Mariners', Philadelphia, Pa, 07-8; sc, pr Phila 08-16; d, Philadelphia, Jl 26, 16.

Sanders, Daniel Jackson—b, Winnsboro, SC, Fb 15, 42; WTS 74; DD BidU & LUPa 88; l, Ap, 69, & o, Ap, 70, pr Fairfield; ss & p, Wilmington, NC, & miss in outlying stations, 74-84; p, Chestnut St, Wilmington, NC, 84-8; Burgaw & Chadbourn, 88-92; pres, BidU 92-07; founded Afro-American Presbyterian; d, Charlotte, NC, Mr 6, 07.

Templeton, William Reynolds—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Nv 23, 47; LU 70; t, 70-1; WTS 74; l, Ap, 72, pr Philadelphia; o, Oc 18, 74, pr Lehigh; p, Washington St, Reading, Pa, 74-08; d, My 25, 08.

Van Eman, John William—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Ag 21, 46; WstCPa 71; WTS 74; l, Ap 10, 73, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 2, 74, pr Mankato; ss, Magdalia & Lake Crystal, Minn, 73-5; Blooming-ington, 75-6; Atalissa & Cedar Valley, Ia, 76-7; Williams & station, 77-82; Stella & Prospect, Neb, 82-3; Covert, Kill Creek & Shiloh, Kan, 84-5; Colby, 87; Prairie View, 88; Miltonvale, 90; Geneseo, 92-3; El Dorado Springs, Mo, 94-5; wc, 96-05; hr, 07; d, Metuchen, NJ, Ag 7, 21.

Watson, Robert Andrew—b, Athens, NY, Sp 2, 48; SC 71; WTS 74; AM SC 80; DD IWU 01; l, Sp, 73, pr Steubenville; o, 74, pr Wooster; p, Shreve, O, 74-7; W-Rushville, 78-85; Radnor, 85-8; Mt Leigh & Eckmansville, 89-95; Montgomery, 96-7; Lewisville, Ind, 98-9; ev, Ohio, 00-3; p, W-Liberty, WVa, 09-12; Marseilles, O, 12-14; oc s, Ashville, NY, 14-15; Cal, Mexico, Fla, 15-16; W Liberty, WVa, 16-17; Columbus, O, d, do, Mr 17, 18.

Author: Precious Faith; Adoption; The Last Enemy; Prayer; Christ Precious; Heavenly Rest; Providence; other articles & sermons.

Wilson, Hugh Porter—b, Canfield, O, Ag 26, 39; CNJ 71; PTS 71-2; WTS 74; l, Ap, 73, & o, Ap, 74, pr Mahoning; ss & p,
1874-1875

Middle Sandy Creek, O, 73-5; Mt Ayr, Ia, 76-82; ss, Axtel, Kan, 83-8; Clifton, 88-90; Effingham, 90-3; d, Pond Creek, Okla, Oc 13, 95.

*Gosweiler, Augustus Van Hoof—b, Shiremanstown, Pa, Ag 3, 49; OtU 71; WTS 71-2; MD JMC 77; l, Ap 15, 72, E-Penna Conf (UBr); ss, Mountville & Steelton, Pa, 72-5; grad JMC 77; resigned license honorably, Mr 19, 80; prac med, Baltimore, Md; d, Mr 22, 13.

*Hamilton, James Franklin—b, Brownsville, O, My 31, 47; OWU 71; PTS 71-2 & 73-4; WTS 72-3; l, Ap, 73, pr Zanesville; o, Oc 9, 74, pr Ebenezer; p, 2nd, Newport, Ky, 74-6; ss, Washington, Ill, 76-7; p, Hoge, Columbus, O, 77-80; Brownsville, 81; Muskingum, 82-6; wc, San Bernardino, Cal, 87; Redlands, Cal, 87-99; d, Redlands, Cal, Oc 9, 99.

Kelsey, Joel Smith—b, Huntingdon, NY, Ap 24, 48; LC; WTS 71-3; l, Ap 22, 73, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 29, 74, pr Philadelphia North; Springfield, Pa, 74-5; Belmont, NY, 76-82; Humboldt, Neb, 82-4; entered Cong Ch, 84‡.

Weaver, Willis—b, Fallston, Pa, Ap 25, 46; WRC 71; WTS 71-3; PTS 73-4; l, Ap, 72, & o, Ag 5, 74, pr Mahoning; fm, Bogota, SA, 74-80; hm, Parkhill & Tahlequah, IT, 80-3; ss, Mound City, Mo, 83-5; King City & Union & p, Union Star, 85-9; ss, Panora, Ia, 89-90; Coon Rapids & Dedham, 90-2; New Point & Graham, Mo, 92-3; Gallatin & Bethel, 95; New Point, 97; wc, 98-; hr, pr Houston, 18; ss, Galveston, 21; res, Chicago, Ill.

Author: Articles on Spanish America—History, Characteristics & Problems (The Interior, 84); conb'r to religious press & Nat'l Tribune, Washington; pamphlets on Civil War themes.
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*Baker, Perrin—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Oc 15, 47; PrinU 72; WTS 71; l, Ap 29, 74, pr Washington; o, My 11, 75, pr Kittanning; p, Boiling Spring, Appleby Manor & Crooked Creek, Pa, 75-83; Belle Vernon, 83-23; d, do, Mr 9, 23.

*Bryan, Edward—b, Port Chester, NY, Nv 18, 51; LC 71; WTS 75; UTS 76; l, Sp, 74, pr Lackawanna; o, De 6, 76, pr Clarion; p, St Petersburg, Pa, 76-9; Atlantic City, NJ, 80-2; Bradford, Pa, 82-9; oc s, Denver, Col, 91-0; p, Bethany, Milwaukee, Wis, 93-8; Harrison, NY, 00-2; Borough Park, Brooklyn, NY, 03-6; d Ap, 06.
1875

*Danley, Warren Stark—b, Good Intent, Pa, Ag 30, 1846; AB WaC 72; WTS 75; pg, YDS 83-4; AM 75, DD 88, WaC; l, 72 & o, 74, pr Pennsylvania (CPr); ss, Carmichaels, Pa, 75-83; p, Uniontown, 83-6; Lincoln, Ill, 86-91; Kansas City, 91-3; Owensboro, Ky, 95-02; McKeesport, Pa, 02-8; West Union, 08-10; mod, GA (CPr), Memphis, 92; d, W Union, Pa, My 6, 10.

Author: Comb’t to Cumberland Presbyterian, Homiletical Rev., CE World.

Fulton, William Shouse—b, Burgettstown, Pa, Ap 5, 51; AB LC 71; WTS 75; DD CCK 93; LC 96; l, Ap 29, 74, pr Redstone; o, 75, pr Erie; p, 1st, Oil City, Pa, 75-80; 1st, Erie, 80-4; Lexington, Ky, 84-01; Point Breeze, Pittsburgh, Pa, 01-6; Westminster, Omaha, Neb, 07-9; t, organized Bible Classes, pr Clarion & pr Los Angeles, 09-; res, Alhambra, Cal.

*Graham, John Joseph—b, Ireland, Nv 11, 45; PrinU 72; PTS 72-3; WTS 75; l, Jn, 74, pr Allegheny; o, Ap, 75, pr Mahoning; p, Mineral Ridge, O, 75-7; Mt Vernon, Ill, 77-83; pe, W-Liberty, WVa, 84-6; p, Hiland, Perrysville, Pa, 86-96; Valley, Imperial, 96-02; Lowellville, O, 03-6; ev, Sheyenne, ND, 06-13; hr; oc s; res, Geneva, O, 13-; d, do, Ap 11, 27.

Hail, John Baxter—b, Macomb, Ill, Oc 1, 46; AB WaC 70; WTS 75; Cleveland Medical Col, 76; AM 73 & DD 95 WaC; l, Ap, 70, pr Pennsylvania (CPr); o, Sp 17, 71; Harmony Ch, Greene Co, Pa, 70-1; Rock Lick, WVa, 70-6; fm, Japan (Osaka, 77-93; Wakayama, 93-); t (Eng, Bib Exeg & Sys Theol), Osaka; comb’t to religious press; res, Wakayama, Japan.

Author: (in Japanese) Conversation with an old man; True Profit; The Words of Life; tr Confession of Faith of CP Church; tr Dr. Torrey’s How to Bring Men to Christ; tr Newman’s Christianity Triumphant; Tracts—God Has Spoken; Reasons for Belief in God; Reasons for Belief in Christ; I Believe in the Holy Ghost; Christianity in the Concrete.

Hazlett, Dillwyn McFadden—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja 4, 52; AB 72 & AM 75 CNJ; WTS 75; l, Ap 8, 74, & o, My 11, 75, pr Kittanning; fm, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 75-9; ss, Plum Creek, Neb, 80-1; p, Rome, o, 82-4; miss, Fernandez de Taos, NM, 84-6; p, Asbury, NJ, 86-7; Shenandoah, Pa, 87-8; Upper Alton, Ill, 88-9; asst ed, The Mid Continent, St Louis, Mo, 89-92; ss, Immanuel, St Louis, 44-6; Richmond Heights, St Louis, 16-20; t, LinC, 20-21; t, WashU 19-21; ss, Brandt Mem’l. St Louis, Mo, 23-24; ev & lec; res, St Louis, Mo.
1875

Kohr, Thomas Henry—b, Winfield, O, Ja 15, 45; t, Ia & Ohio, 68 & 70-1; OtU 72; UBS 72-4; STB WTS 1925 as of 1875; pg, CLSC 91-5; l, Ag 28, 74, Miami Conf (UBr); o, Ja, 76, Allegheny Conf (UBr); p, Johnstown, Pa, 75-7; Greensburg, 77-8; entered PCUSA, 78; p, Pataskala, O, 79-87; Westerville, 87-99; Grove City, 1900-01; Bryan, 01-8; Linden Hgts, 09-14; Kohr Mem'l, 15-22; pr em, 23-5; hr, 26; res, Westerville, O. Author: Why Doctors Don't Go to Church; Autobiography; The Princeton Inn; The American Flag; A Tribute to John Hay, Sec. of State; Christ in History.

LeClere, George F.—b, Colosse, Oswego Co, NY, Oc 11, 45; LCI*; NWTS 72-4; WTS 75; AB & AM LC, 87; l, Ap, 74, pr Dubuque; o, Oc, 75, pr Wisconsin River; p, Prairie Du Sac, Wis, 75-7; hm, Southern Dakota, 77-82; ss, 82-3 & p, 83-6, Battle Creek, Ia, ss, Monticello, 86-7; Oxford, 87-8; p, Chillicothe (CPf), Tex, 95-9; hm, Dalhart, 01-4; ill health, fruit grower, Grand Junction, Col, 05; Voluntary hm work, Col; hr; res, Eagle Rock, Cal.

*McGonigle, John Nowry—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 29, 51; WUP 71; WTS 75; DD WUP 95; l, Ap, 74, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 11, 75, pr Blairsville; p, Ebensburg, Pa, 75-7; Parker City, 77-80; 1st, Oil City, 80-9; St Augustine, Fla, 95-02; hm, 05; d, Miami, Fla, Mr 13, 16.

*Menaul, James Allen—b, County Tyrone, Ireland, Dc 28, 39; LC 72; WTS 75; l, Oc, 74, pr Allegheny; o, Nv 16, 75 pr Butler; p, Centerville, Pa, 75-81; ss & s miss, Albuquerque, NM, 81-97; d, do, Mr 14, 97.

*Morton, William Walker—b, Washington Co, Pa; WJC* 70; AmC; WTS 75; pg, do, 78-9; l, Ap 24, 74, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 6, 75, pr Allegheny; p, Hilands, Pa, 75-80; miss, Colorado, 80-1; ss, Limestone, Allen Grove & Wolf Run, WVa, 81-4; Upper Buffalo, Pa, 84-7; Blue Hill, Neb, 87-90; North Ch, Denver, Col, 90-2; ss, Gridley & Crescent City, Cal, 92-8; p, Melrose Av, Allegheny, Pa, 93-8; ss, Beech Spring, O, 98-00; Center Unity, O, 01-2; hr; d, St Clairsville, O, Mr 1 27.

*Stewart, David Jotham—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 7, 47; AB WJC 72; WTS 75; l, Ap, 74, & o, 75, pr Allegheny; fm, Mexico (San Luis Potosi, 76-80; Jarez, 80-4; San Miguel del Mezquital & Zacatecas, 84-); d, Tlantenango, Mexico, Mr 6, 99.

*Stockton, John Vance—b, Licking Co, O, My 7, 49; UW 72; WTS 75; PhD UW 90; DD WC & GCC 91; l, Ap, 73, pr Wooster; o, Sp 30, 75, pr Lima; p, Van Wert, O, 75-81; pe, 3rd, Ft Wayne, Ind, 81-2; 1st, Mercer, Pa, 82-00; ev, 01-; d, Pacific Grove, Cal, Ag 5, 05.
*Cook, James Alpheus—b, Tuscarawas Co, O, 39; law 61-4; MsC 73; DD FCO 90; l, Ap 28, 74, pr St Clairsville; o, Sp 22, 75, pr Steubenville; ss, Kimbolton, O, 74-5; p, Ridge, 75-82; ss, Scio, part of time with Ridge; p, New Philadelphia, 82-90; 3rd, Steubenville, 90-7; ev, 98-; d, Westerville, O, Jn 7, 99.

Fairfax, Isaac—WTS 72-3; l & o, AME Ch, Washington, DC‡.

Fields, Samuel G. A.—MadU; WTS 73-4; ME Ch, California‡.

Gourley, John Crawford—b, Cochran's Mills, Armstrong Co, Pa, Mr 14, 49; AB WJC 72; t, LI 72-4; WTS 73-4; UTS 75; AM WJC 75; l, Ap 28, 74, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 9, 81, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); several pastorates (ME), 80-92; entered PCUSA 92; prin, LI 92-4; sup, Murrysville, Pa, 92-4; p, Elywood, Pa, 94-7; Windom, Minn, 97-01; Starke, Fla, 01-3; Sterling, Kan, 03-6; sup, 07-8; Colby, Kan, 08-10; McBain, Mich, 13; Trafford, Pa, 14-17; hr; res, Delmont, Pa.

*Horblower, William Butler—b, Patterson, NJ, My 13, 51; CNJ 71; WTS 72-3; AM CNJ 74; LL B Columbia Law Sch, 75; LL D CNJ 95; apptd 93, by Pres Cleveland, Asso Justice Supreme Court US, but not confirmed by Senate owing to opposition by NY senators for political reasons; mem, Bd Commrs of Statutory Consolidation apptd by Act of NY legislature, 04, which prepared Consolidated Laws passed by Legislature, 09, consolidating and repealing all general laws of the state since 1777; asso justice Ct of Appeals, NY, Fb, 14-; mem, Am Bar Ass’n, NY; State Bar Ass’n (pres 04); Ass’n Bar City of New York (pres 13); d, Jn 16, 14.

Kellogg, Robert Ossian—b, Girard, Pa, Jl 11, 47; CU 71; WTS 71-3 & 74-5; l, 81, pr Erie; o, 84, pr Winnebago; miss, 81-2; ss, De Pere, Wis, 82-8; ev, St Louis, Mo, 88-92; Morris Heights, NY, 93‡.

*McNeil, Benjamin Franklin—b, Cayuga Co, NY, Ap 4, 27; HmC; WTS 72-3; l, 67, pr NY, o, Oc, 68, pr Osage; ss, Kan & Neb, 68-73; miss to 78; ed, 80-; d, Adams Mass, Nv 26, 87.

March, Alfred—WllU; WTS 72-3; l, & o, AME Ch; Lebanon, O, 85‡.

Street, Samuel T.—WTS 73-4; ss, Lewiston, NY, 75-6; pe, Niles, O, 77-9‡.
1876

*Bruce, Jesse Culley—b, Florence, Pa, Mr 21, 47; AB WJC 72; WTS 76; DD WJC 90; l, Ap 28, 75, pr Washington; o, Jn 13, 76, pr Pittsburgh; p, Oakdale, Pa, 76-8; 1st, Peoria, Ill, 78-86; Franklin, Pa, 87-96; Westminster, Allegheny, 96-9; ss, 1st, Jacksonville, Fla, 02; p, Crafton, Pa, 02-13; fin sec, WTS 00-1; dir, WTS; trus, WJC; sec, Bd Ch Erection, 13-22; d, New York, NY, Sp 18. 22.

Duff, Joseph M.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jan 14, 54; AB WUP 73; STB WTS 1927 as of 1876; AM 76, PhD 85, DD 97, WUP; l, Ap, 75; pr Blairsville; o, My 76; pr Erie; p, Sandy Lake, Pa, 76-78; Carnegie, 80-20; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: History of Twenty-Five years of Dr. Maitland Alexander’s Pastorate in the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, Pa; A Gold Dollar.

*Gibbons, Hughes Oliphant—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Mr 16, 43; AB 69 AM 73 WJC; t 71-4; WTS 76; DD WJC, 89; l, Mr, 75, pr Redstone; o, Oc 13, 76, pr Baltimore; p, Annapolis, Md, 76-81; Pine St, Philadelphia, Pa, 81-; pres, Presb Ministers’ Fund, 89-95; pres, Philadelphia Law & Order Society, 98-; d, Philadelphia, Pa, My 19, 10.

Author: A History of Old Pine Street, being the record of a hundred and forty years in the life of a Colonial Church.

Graybeill, John Henry—b, Annville, Pa, Ag 6, 1850; LVC 72; AM LVC 75; WTS 76; l, Ap 26, 76, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 7, 78, pr Dayton; p, 4th, Dayton, O, 78-89; ev, do, 90-2; p, Shiloh, St Marys, Pa, 92-18; p em, do, 18-; res, Harrisburg, Pa.

*Herriott, Calvin Caldwell—b, Muskingum Co, O, My 4, 48; MsC 72; prof, Female Col, 72-3; WTS 76; DD MsC 14; l, Ap 15, 76, pr Zanesville; o, Nv 29, 76, pr Lima; p, St Marys, O, 76-7; 12th, Indianapolis, Ind, 77-83; se pr Indianapolis, 78-83; 1st, St Paul, Minn, 83-5; Westminster, St Paul, 85-8; ev, Minn, 88-9; pres, miss Training Inst, 89-96; ss, Westminster, San Francisco, Cal, 96-7; ev, 97-9; ss, Golden Gate, Cal, 00; p, Santa Cruz, Cal, 01-3; ss, Franklin, San Francisco, 03-4; ev, Tonapah, Nev, 04; ev, 05-6; p, High St, Oakland, Cal, 07-17; p em, do, 17-23; d, Oakland, Cal, De 18, 23.

*Hunter, Stephen A.—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, Mr 23, 51; AB WJC 73; WTS 76; MD JMC 78; LL D, UWVA 92; PhD WUP 95; l, Ap 24, 75, & o, Jn 6, 77, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Mt Olivet & Mill Creek, Pa, 76-7; Faith Chapel, Philadelphia, 77-8; Mansfield (now Carnegie) 78-9; fm, China (Chenaufoo, Chefoo, Weihsien & Chining, Province of Shantung), 79-91; miss de-
putation work in US, 91-2; p, W-Bridgewater, Pa, 92-4; South Side, Pittsburgh, 94-04; Sheridan, Pittsburgh, Pa, 04-12; Arlington Hgts, do, 14-20; educator in China; mem, China Branch of the Royal Asiatic Soc, 90; mem, Sons American Revolution, d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 22, 23.

**Author:** Manual of Therapeutics and Pharmacy (Chinese), 8 vols, 90; Analysis of the Book of Hebrews (Chinese), 90; Studies in the Book of Revelation, 21.

Kerr, David Ramsey—b, Adena, O, Mr 2, 50; AB FCO 74; WTS 76; AM 80, DD 90, FCO; PhD 89, DD 90, BelvC; LL D WstC, Mo, 12; l, Ap 26, 75, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 26, 76, pr Erie; p, Atlantic, Pa, 76-9; Jamestown, 75-82; 2nd, Mercier, 82-7; 3rd, Omaha, Neb, 87-9; pres, BelvC 89-04; WstC Mo 04-11; as pres, Beechwood Sch, Jenkintown, Phila, Pa, 12-16; pres, BelvC, 16-18; pres em, do, 18-; hr, 20; res, Topeka, Kan.

**Author:** Life and Times of Calvin. (pamphlet—PhD thesis)

*Mackey, William Anderson—b, Guernsey Co, O, Fb 17, 49; UW 73; WTS 76; DD UW 90; l, Ap 28, 75, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 6, 76, per Washington; p, Wellsburg, WVa, 76-82; ss, Mesa, Pueblo, Col, 82-6; p, 1st, Tacoma, Wash, 86-90; Fairhaven, Bellingham, 90-6; Bellingham Bay, Bellingham, 96-05; ss Bremerton 05-6; Franklin Ave, Seattle, 06-09; Kent, Seattle, 10; Wellpinft (Indian), Springdale, 11-15; Westminster. Everett, 15-16; ev, Seattle, 17; Los Angeles, 18-22; hr, 19; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Ag 18, 22.

*McFarland, William Harvey—b, Indiana Co, Pa, My 22, 50; UW 73; WTS 76; l, Jn 75, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 10, 76 pr Ft Wayne; p, 2nd, Ft Wayne, Ind, 76-86; ss, 1st, Portland, Ore, 86, Salinas, Cal 87-8; Franklin St, San Francisco, 88-91; Placerville, 91-2; ev, Chicago, 93-6; res, Chicago, Ill, 07; d, Ja 30, 24.

*McKinley, Russell Austin—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Nv 19, 47; AB AC 73; WTS 76; pg, UW 87-9; AM AC 76; PhD 89 UW; DD AC 92; l, Ap 75, pr Erie; o, Ap 11, 77, pr Marion; ss, Tylersburg, Scotch Hill & Richardsville, Pa., 75; ss Bedford, Ia, 76 (4 mo); p, Cardington, O, 76-8; Bedford, Ia, 78-84; Clearfield, Pa, 84-95; 1st, Steubenville, O, 95-03; 1st, Boise, Ida, 03-7; pe, Aurora, Mo, 07-8 (4 mo); p, Cottonwood Falls, Kan, 08-; ss, pr Council Bluffs, 82-4; pc, pr Huntington, 91-5; mod, Syn Iowa, South, 80; mod, Syn Ohio, 01; mod, Syn Utah, 06; d, Reynoldsville, Pa, Jn 2, 12.

**Author:** The Will (a thesis); Go and Tell Jesus; The Sabbath; many religious articles.
1876

*Murray, Richard J.*—b, Mercer Co, Pa, My 6, 48; UW 73; WTS '76; Jr. 77, pr Shenango; o, Oc 3, 77, pr Northumberland; Miss., 77, p, W-Salem, O, 78-9; d, Mercer Co, Pa, Dc 8, 79.

*Montgomery, Alpheus.—b, Mercer Co, Pa, My 6, 48; UW 73; WTS '76; l, Jr. 77, pr Shenango; o, Oc 3, 77, pr Northumberland; Miss., 77, p, W-Salem, O, 78-9; d, Mercer Co, Pa, Dc 8, 79.

*Ritchey, James A.—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ag 11, 34; AB JC 59; WTS '76; PhD WJC '83; t & prin, ps & Acad, 59-66; sup't, ps, Armstrong Co, Pa, 66-9; prin, Corsica Acad, 69-73; prof. FCO '77-80; prof, GC '80-2; pres, LenC '82-8; prin, Acad, Hawthorne, Pa, 88-90; vice-pres & prof, Normal Col, Hopedale, O, 90-1; t HS & prin Acad, Tarentum, Pa, 92-6; probably deceased.

*Smith, James Mease—b, Tarentum, Pa, Nv 29, 49; AB WJC 73; WTS '76; pg, do, 79-80; l, Jr. 13, 75, pr Allegheny; o, Jr. 19, 77, pr Des Moines; ss, Minburn, Ia, 76-8; Dallas Centre, Missouri Valley, 76-80; Colusa & Arbuckle, Cal, 80-3; ss, W-Berkeley, 83-6; Pleasanton, 86-91; Santa Maria, 91-5; Ballard, Santa Ynez & Los Alamos, 00-3; Fairoaks, 04; Sonora, 05-10; hr, 22; d, Pasadena, Cal, Oc 26, 26.

*Stewart, Thomas Dickson—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Fb 20, 49; t before & during col course; AB WstCPa '73; WTS '76; l, Jr. 26, 75, pr Shenango; o, My 8, 77, pr Erie; ss, Sugar Creek, Sugar Creek Mem'l & Sunville, Pa, 76-7; p, 77-88; Unity, 83-06; Hebron & Mt Olivet, 86-; d, Murdocksville, Pa, Ag 22, 10.

*Wallace, William D.—b, near Rural Dale, O, Jl 29, 46; MasC 73; WTS '76; Jr. 15, 75, & o, My 15, 77, pr Zanesville; ss, W-Carlisle, O, 76-9; ss & p, Jefferson, 76; Keene, 78-87; Central College, 87-93; Trenton, 93-00; sup, Liberty & W-Berlin,
1876

00-4; Duncan Falls & Chandlerville, about 2 yrs; White Lake, SD, 08-12; ss, Hollister and Pleasant Valley, Ida, 12-13; Sterling, Kan, 13-15; d, Columbus, O, Jn 25, 23.

*Warnshuis, Henry William—b, Clymer, NY, Fb 3, 52; UDub, 75; WTS 76c; I, Ap 25, 75, pr Dubuque; o, Jn 20, 77, Classis Reformed Ch in America; p, Nuremberg, NY, 77-80; W-Leyden, 80; Lenox, Dak, 81-3; Centerville, SD, 83-91; Stoneboro (Presb) & New Vernon, Pa, 91-7; Harbor Creek, 97-03; Mt Pleasant, Rockbridge & Gilgal, 03-9; Black Lick, 09-12; Plum Creek, 12-13; Port Royal, 13-29; hr, 22; d, Blairsville, Pa, Sp 3, 27.

*Wilson, William James—b, Trawitsburg, Clarion Co, Pa, Nv 13, 44; WstCPa 73; WTS 76; I, Ap 75, pr Shenango; o, Jn 14, 76, pr Kittanning; p, Union & Midway, Pa, 76-9; ss, Malvern, Ia, 75-80; p, Callensburg, Pa, 80-91; Sligo, 80-3; Concord, 85-91; ss, Bethesda, 83-91; p, Curries Run, 91-06; Center, 91-16; Washington Ch, pr Kittanning, 00-13; hr, 17; d, Indiana, Pa, De 16, 18.

Worrall, John Byars—b, Oxford, O, Jn 14, 52; CCK 73; WTS 76; AB 76, AM 80, DD 94, CCK; I, My 8, 75, pr Ebenezer; o, Nv 9, 76, pr Louisville; p, Warren, Louisville, Ky, 76-8; Loveland, O, 79-81; Kankakee, Ill, 81-5; Galesburg, 85-9; Keokuk, Ia, 89-95; Mattoon, Ill; 1st, Kansas City, Kan, 04-7; Witchita, Kan, 07-; hr; res, Ashland, Ky.

Allen, F. M.—MCT 73; WTS 74-5; minister in Tennessee.

Barr, Frank Alva—WTS 73-4; Pittsburgh, Pa; never licensed.

Birch, John Mitchell—b, Claysville, Pa, Jl 7, 51; AB WJC 72; WTS 73-5; PhD WJC 91; i, Wheeling, WVa, 75-; law student; US Consul, Nagasaki, Japan, 85-; res Wheeling, WVa.

Elliott, Samuel Edward—b, Fayetteville, Pa, Jl 19, 53; WstCPa 73; WTS 73-4; PTS 74-6; pg, WTS 79-80; DD NWC 90; I, Ap, 76, pr Shenango; o, Nv 21, 76, pr Washington; p, Frankfort Springs Pa, 76-8; New Haven, Conn, 78-9; ss, Mansfield (now Carnegie), Pa, 79; p, Apollo, 80-4; ss, Mitchell, SD, 84-5; p, Reunion, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 86-99; ev 00-3; prof HC 03-7; ss, Mt Washington, Farmington, Pa, 09-14; hr; res, Pittsburgh and New Wilmington, Pa.
1876-1877

*Hutchins, John C.—b, Portsmouth, England, Jn 20, 48; UWis 73; WTS 73-5; UTS 76; o, (RD) Classis of Westchester, Nv 28, 76; p, (Ref) Bronxville, NY, 76-82; Ellenville, 82-7; Brighton Heights, New-Brighton, 87-92; (Middle Collegiate), NY City, 92-5; (Cong), Litchfield, Ct, 95-15; d, NY City, Fb 20, 15.

*Symington, Charles—b, Baltimore, Md, Oc 17, 48; WTS 73-5; UTS 75-6; l, Ap 15, 75, pr Baltimore; o, Ja 30, 78 pr Nassau; p, Roslyn, NY, 78-9; ss (Cong), Suffield, Conn, 79-83; p, Litchfield, 83-94; d, do, Sp 6, 94.

1877

Allen, Perry S.—b, Annisville, Pa, Jl 4, 54; UW 74; STB WTS 1927 as of 1877; DD BelvC 95; l, Ap 76, pr Butler; o, 77, pr Clarion; ss, Cochranton & Milledgeville, Pa, 74; p, Edmunds, 77-8; 1st, Sharon, 78-82; Warren, 82-7; 1st, Saratoga, NY, 88-92; Greenhill, Philadelphia, Pa, 92-3; executive manager, Presb Ministers' Fund, 94-; res, Philadelphia, Pa.

Asdale, Wilson—b, Boshbank, County Antrim, Ireland, Mr 5, 43; Litt B 74 & AM 77 WUP; WTS 77; l, 76, pr, Pittsburgh; o, 77, pr, Platte; p, Gallatin, Mo, 78-80; Hayes City, Kans, 81-82; Tipton, Mo, 83-92; Conrad Grove & Grundy Center, Ia, 92-96; Mt Olivet & Hebron, Pa, 96-05; Tipton, Mo, 05-14; br 14; res, Dallas, Texas.

*Beebe, William Courtney—b, Pleasantville, Pa, Jl 12, 48; AM AC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap, 76, pr Erie; o, Ap, 78, pr Colorado; ss, Rimersburg, Pa, 76; hm, Animas City, Col, 77-9; Orinoco, Minn, 79-80; p, Wattsburgh, Pa, 82; ss, Halleck, Minn, 83; Rathdrum, Ida, 84; hm, pr Spokane, 15 yrs; miss, Pittsburgh, 5 yrs; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Dc 1, 10.

*Britt, Frank Pierce—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Ap 22, 53; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; DD FCO & WJC 05; l, Ap 27, 76, pr Washington; o, Ag 24, 77, pr Clarion; p, Pisgah, Corsica, Pa, 77-07; Shiloh, 78-81; Greenville & New Rehoboth & Pisgah, 81-8; do & Summerville, 88-9; Pisgah & Summerville, 89-06; d, Corsica, Pa, Fb 6, 07.

Author: Christianity as Containing the True Solution of the Sociological Questions of the Day.

Brown, William Henry—b, Fairfax CH, WVa, 40; WilU; MTS; WTS 77c; l, 66 & o, Ap 26, 68, Ohio Conf AME Ch; p, Brownsville, Pa, 80-3; Elizabeth, 83-; presiding elder; US Army 54th Regt Mass Vols.4.
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*Buchanan, Thomas N.—b, Jewett, O, Nv 8, 50; WaC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap, 76, pr Steubenville; o, Nv 7, 77, pr Des Moines; p, Dexter, Ia, & ss, Earlham, 77-82; Montezuma, 82-3; Brooklin, Ia, 84-6; p, Oskaloosa, Kan, 86-90; Ida Grove, Ia, 90-96; Wapello, 96-8; Mt Pleasant, Utah, 99-00; Aplington, Ia, 00-3; Conrad, 03-9; Wall Lake, 09-13; Aplington, 14-; d, Waterloo, Ia, Dc 4, 15.

*Davies, Enoch Israel—b, Brynmawr, Wales, Fb 6, 49; LC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap 11, 76, pr Allegheny, o, Jn 25, 77, pr Erie; p, Pittsfield & Garland, Pa, 77-86; ss, Irvineton, 82-6; Pontiac, Ill, 86-90; Franklin, Ind, 90-4; Marengo, Ill, 94-6; Brookings, SD, 96-9; Tecumseh, Neb, 00-3; d, Winona Lake, Ind, Ag 8, 03.

*Davis, Robert Melville—b, Clintonville, Pa, Oc 22, 48; UW 74; WTS 77; l, Ap 6 & o, My 22, 76, pr Butler; p, Leesburg & Harlansburg, Pa, 77-81; Leesburg & Rich Hill, 81-9; d, Rich Hill, Pa, Nv 10, 89.

*Ely, John Calvin—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 11, 49; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; pg, WTS 79; DD WJC 94; l, Ap, 76, pr Washington; o, Jn 6, 77, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Pisgah, Pa, 76-7; p, South Side, Pittsburgh, 77-80; Piqua, O, 80-5; s ev, Syn Texas, 85-6; p, Xenia, O, 86-97; prof (Homiletics), DTS, 97-8; pres, CaldC, 97-02; supt, Missions, WVa, 04-9; p, Finleyville, Pa, 10-12; Oakland, Md, 12-21; d, Atlanta, Ga, Ja 19, 21.

*Fulton, Robert Henry—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Ap 19, 40; AB AmC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap, 76, pr Blairsville; o, Jn, 77, pr Pittsburgh; p, Lebanon, Pa, 77-81; hm, Dak, 82-6; Homer City & Bethel, Pa, 87-91; hm, Neb, 92-5; Roseville & Unity, O, 96-04; hm to mountaineers of KVa, 05-9; d, Washington, Pa, Fb 18, 27.

Gibson, William Francis—b, near New Wilmington, Pa, Jl 15, 52; WstC 74; WTS 77; DD RICV 00; l, Ap, 76, pr Allegheny; o, Jn, 77, pr Kittanning; ss & p, Gilgal, Mt Pleasant & Rockbridge, Pa, 77-82; ss, Heyworth, 82-4; Gilgal, Mt Pleasant & Rockbridge, 84-6; Clyde, Kan, 86-9; Maroa, Ill, 89-95; Bridgewater, Pa, 95-00; Waveland & Bethany, Ind, 00-5; Winchester, Ill, 05-09; Sheboygan, Wis, 09-11; Litchfield, Ill, 11-13; Irving, 13-17; Greenfield, 17-19; Girard, 19-20; Sorento, 20-24; Brighton, 24-; res, Brighton, Ill.

Gordon, Seth Reed—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Oc 31, 52; AB WstC 74; AubTS 74-5; WTS 1925 as of 1877; DD HU, 94; LLD WaC, 08; l, Ap 25, 76, & o, Jn 19, 77, pr Shenango; p, Pulaski, Pa,
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76-80; Sharon, 80-3; Parnassus, 83-90; Pittsburgh, 90-4; Uniontown, 94-06; dean & t (Bible), HKC, 07-10; pres, UTOk 08-12; pres em, do, 12-; dir, WTS, 88-07; res, Tulsa, Okla.


*Gourley, John—b, near Greensburg, Pa, Sp 17, 50; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap 26, 76, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 6, 78, pr Kittanning; p, Black Lick, Pa, 78-80; Bethel, 77-83; Homer City, 80-3; S-Lyon, Mich, 83-5; Lewistown, Pa, 85-92; Lancaster, O, 93-06; Twin Falls, Ida, 06-; sc, pr Columbus, 01-6; d, Twin Falls, Ida, Jl 1, 12.

Author: Centennial History of First Presb Church, Lancaster, O; several sermons.

*Hay, Lewis—b, Zelienople, Pa, Ap 4, 40; WTS 77c; l, 77, & o, Oc, 78, Maryland Syn Lu Ch; ss, Ch of Reformation, Washington, DC, 77-9; p, Zion, Brookville, Pa, 79-81; Hebron, Leechburg, 81-5; Zion, Indiana, 85-; d, Indiana, Pa, Ag 20, 15.

*Hunter, William Heard—b, Lancaster Co, Pa, Fb 27, 50; AB WJC 72; WTS 77; DD JaC 10; l, Ap 26, 76, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 4, 78, pr Washington; ss, Mt Olivet & Mill Creek, Pa, 77-85; Minto & Forest River, ND, 85-9; ss, Park River, ND, 89-92; E-Grand Forks, Minn, 92-5; p, Crystal & Canton, ND, 96-00; ss, Milnor, 01-4; Colgate, 05; pr m, pr Fargo, 06-19; d, Chicago, Ill, Jn 21, 23.

Hyde, Wesley Middleton—b, Baltimore, Md, Dc 48; LC 73; WTS 77; l, Ap, 76, pr Pittsburgh; o, 77, pr Allegheny; p, Glenfield, Pa, 77-80; W-Middlesex, 80-4; Brookville & Vienna, 84-6; ss, Youngstown, O, 86-7; p, N Waterford & Clarkson, 88-91; Franklinville & Fallston, Md, 91-4; Lower Tuscarora & Middle Tuscarora, Pa, 05-21; br, 21; res, Walnut, NC.

*Irwin, Anderson Forbes—b, Dayton, Pa, Sp 28, 50; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; DD WJC 97; l, Ap, 76, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 7, 77, pr Bloomington; p, Paxton, Ill, 77-81; Grace, Peoria, 81-9; Hutchinson, Kan, 89-02; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Mr 10, 02.

*Leyda, James Emery—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 18, 48; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; UTS 75-6; l, Ap 25, 76 pr Washington; o, Ap 7, 77, pr Clarion; p, Perry & Worthville, Pa, 77-9; Worthington & W-Fla Glade Run, 79-84; ss, Ellsworth, Kan, 84-9; W-Plains, Mo, 89-94; pres, W-Plains Col, 92-3; Fairfax, 94-5; Jonesboro, Ark, 96-04; ev, 05; Monument, Col, 06-7; p, Hughes River, Cairo, WV, 09-11; ed, Evening News, Jonesboro, Ark; hr, d, Akron, Col, Fb, 1916.
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Luther, Benjamin D.—WTS 77; l, Ap, 76, pr Allegheny; o, 79, pr Platte; p & ss, Cameron, Mo, 79-80; Barnard, 79; Graham, 80; Craig & Hamilton, 81; Craig & Graham, 82-4; ss 1st, St Charles, 85-6; p, Yellow Springs, O, 87-98; Tifton, Ga, 99; ss, Mt Carmel; Pa, 02-3; Mingo, 07-; ev 00-1 & 04-6; res Allegheny, Pa.

McCaughey, William Henry—b, Fulton Co, Ind, Ag 4, 49; BS 74 & DD 92 HnC; WTS 77; l, 76; pr Logansport; o, 77, pr Washington; p, Cross Creek, Pa, 77-85; 2nd, Mantua (West Hope), Philadelphia, 85-99; trav 1900; Central, Terre Haute, Ind, & mem hm com, Syn Indiana, 01-9; Winona Bible School (office) 09-13; sup (half time) Matthews, Ind, 13-18; ss, Columbia City, 18-20; hr, 20; res, R D, Warsaw, Ind.


*Owens, John Dyer—b, Allegheny, Pa, Fb 19, 47; US Army 63-4; law student, 68-70; lawyer, 70-4; AB WJC 74; WTS 77; l, Ap 11, 76, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 10, 79, pr Huntingdon; ss, Tarkio, Mo, 77-8; Mizpah, 78-9; ss & p, Shade Gap, Pa, 79-83; Orbisonia, 79-82; Sewickley (pr Redstone), 83-5; Yellow Creek, O, 85-9; Mt Zion & High Hill, 89-93; Harlem Springs, Kilgore & Amsterdam, 93-6; sup & lawyer, Pittsburgh, Pa, 96-02; d, Allegheny, Pa, Nv 25, 02.

*Pringle, Samuel Wilson—b, New Concord, O, Ja 8, 53; CNJ 73; WTS 77; l, My 8, 77, pr Zanesville; o, Jn 12, 77, pr St Clairsville; p, 1st, Mt Pleasant, O, 77-96; Westminster, Pueblo, Col, 97-01; 1st, Auburn, Neb, 01-7; Washington, Kan, 07-10; Savannah, Mo, 11-; d, Grove City, Pa, Oc 6, 12.

Sampson, George C.—AdC; WTS 77c; l & o, AME Ch; Pittsburgh, Pa, 84+.

*Stonecipher, John Franklin—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ag 22, 52; LC 74; WTS 77; DD LC 99; l, Ap 26, 76, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ja 29, 78, pr Erie; p, 1st, Mercer, Pa, 77-82; Dover, Del, 83-94; chap, Delaware Legislature, 83, 87, 93; lib’n, LC 02-19; d, Easton, Pa, Fb 19, 19.

Thompson, Theodore A.—b, Warren City, Ill, Fb 7, 40; AvC; WTS 77c; l, AME Ch; o, do, 77; ss, Allen Chapel, Pittsburgh, Pa, 73-6; Bridgewater, 76-9; Pittsburgh, 79-81; Columbus, O, 81-3; Allen Temple, Cincinnati, 83-5+. 179
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*Bracken, Theodore—b, Portersville, Pa, Oc 23, 49; MrtC 74; WTS 74-5; NWTS 75-7; DD PrC 99; I, Ap 26, 77, pr Iowa; o, Sp 6, 78, pr Solomon; ss, Grandview, Ia, 77-8; Phillipsburg, Kan, 78-81; ss & p, Birmingham, Ia, 81-3; ss, Phillipsburg, Kan, 82-9; pas I, pr Osborne, 90-3 & 94-5; p, Wakeeny, Kan, 93-4; supt, SS Missions, Syn Kansas & IT, 95-8; p ev, pr Osborne, 08-9; ss, Long Island, 09-10; mod, Syn Kansas, 94; sc, pr Osborne, 94-14; d, Chicago, Ill, Jn 10, 14.

Brown, John F.—UG; WTS 74-5‡.

*Donaldson, John Barnett—b, Bluffton, Ind, Ja 9, 52; AB WbC 74; WTS 74-5; UTS 75-7; AM 77, DD 87, WbC; I, My, 76, pr Ft Wayne; o, Oc 12, 77, pr S-Oregon; hm, Ashland, Ore, 77-8; p, Hastings, Minn, 78-87; 5th, Minneapolis, 87-96; 1st, Davenport, Ia, 96-07; La Porte, Ind, 08-16; literary pursuits, Lafayette, Ind, 17-18; pe, Punta Gorda, Fla, 18; p, St James, Oakland, Cal, 19-24; p em, do, 24-25; hr, 25; ed, North and West, 85-98; pres, Iowa Bd hm, 00-7; d, Palo Alto, Cal, Ap 20 26. Author: Two Talents.

Nesbit, James Harvey—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Oc 27, 49; MsC 74; WTS 74-5 & 76-7; PTS 75-6; I, Ap, 76, pr Pittsburgh; o, Sp, 79, pr Saginaw; ed, 76-82; ev, Comber, Mich, 79-91; wc, 79-81; demitted ministry 87; res, Petersburg, Va‡.

Paisley, George M.—WTS 74-5; business, Allegheny, Pa.§

*Palmer, James Courtlaudt—b, Lewistown, Pa, Oc, 39; MTS 74; WTS 74-5; ObC 75-6; I, Sp 18, 76, & o, elder Ap 15, 81, Conf AME Ch; ss, Johnstown, NY, 76; Bath, 78; Somerville, NJ, 80; Burlington, 81; Pine Brook, 82-3; d, near Eatontown, NJ, My 31, 83.

*Thomas, Isaac Newton—b, Camden, Ind, Sp 10, 47; WitC 75; WTS 75-6; I, Ap, 76, pr Allegheny; o, My 6, 79, pr Marion; ss, Cardington, O, 78-80; ss, Plain City, O, 80-4; ss, Ottawa, O, 85-8; ss, Tipton, Ind, 92-6; ev; hr; d, Lima, O, My 25, 26.

*Thomas, Thomas Bennett—b, Abenayror, Wales, Oc 19, 48; MUC; WST 74-5; DD; I, Welsh pr Oneida; o, Sp 11, 75, pr Ohio; p, Wilkesbarre, Pa, 78-82; Monroe, NY, 82-01; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 6, 05.

*Watt, John Caruthers—b, Xenia, O, Oc 27, 51; UW 74; WTS 74-5; UTS 75-6; KCT 77-8; DD UW 92; I, My, 78, pr Dayton; o, My 79, pr Zanesville; p, Utica, O, 78-81; Findlay, 81-5; 5th, Cincinnati, 83-9; 1st, Columbus, 89-04; ev & ss, Bahia Honda, Cuba, 05-08; p, Pascagoula & Ocean Springs, Miss, 08-13; Moss Point, 13-20; d, Biloxi, Miss, Jn 2, 22.
1877-1878

*Wilson, Alexander Courtland—b, Masontown, Pa, Mr 9, 52; CNJ 74; WTS 74-6; NWTS 76; l, Ap, 76, pr Redstone; o, 78, pr Ottawa; p, Grand Ridge, Ill, 77-9; Chestnut St, Erie, Pa, 79-80; Elmwood, 81-3; pe, Gilman, Ill, 83-8; p, Milford, Mich, 88; d, do, Mr 23, 20.

1878

Anderson, Robert Elder—b, Leechburg, Pa, Fb 26, 53; AB WJC 75; WTS 78; NWTS 76-7; l, My, 77, pr Kittanning; o, Ag 24, 79, pr Mankato; ss, Lake Crystal & Garden City, Minn, 79-81; Redwood Falls, 81-6; Owatonna, 86-8; Heyworth, 88-99; Onarga, Ill, 99-; sc, pr Bloomington, 07-24; mod, Syn Ill, 16; res, Onarga, Ill.

*Bailey, Malachi Curtis—b, Sandy Lake, Jl 31, 48; AC 75; WTS 78; PhD; l, pr Shenango; o, Ap, 78, do; p, Middletown, Pa, 78-81; Tent, Fairchance & McClellandtown, 82-90; d, Fairchance, Pa, Oc 1, 90.

Black, William Henry—b, Centerville, Ind, Mr 19, 54; AB WaC 76; WTS 78; pg, do, 78-9; AM WaC 79; DD CuU 88; LL D WstC 03, CuU 06 & WashU 07; l, Ap, 75, pr Miami (CPr); o, Sp 14, 76, pr Penna (CPr); ss, Old Concord, Pa, 75-6; Centerville, Ind, 76-7; p, Pittsburgh, Pa, 77-81; St Louis, Mo, 81-90; pres, MoVC 90-; mod, Ga (CPr), 88; res, Marshall, Mo.

Author: Sermons for the Sunday School; God our Father; Womanhood; Life and Times of Moses; The Hebrew Monarchy; Outline Life of Jesus; Manual Life and Epistles of Paul.

Blayney, Charles Philander—b, Ohio Co, WVa, Nv 21, 48; AB WJC 69; WTS 78; l, Sp 26, 77, pr Washington; o, Dc 5, 78, pr Osage; p, Olive Branch & Austin, Mo, 78-84; Raymore, 84-5; Breckenridge, 85-7; Milan, 87-95; Maitland, 95-4; New Hampton, 97-01; Kingston, 01-6; Shelbyville, 06-10; oc s, Marshall, 10-; hr, 19; res, Marshall, Mo.

Brown, Alexander Blaine—b, Pa; FMC 75; WTS 75-8; DD WJC 02; l, Ap, 79, & o, 80, pr Pittsburgh; p, Center, Pa, 80-93; Fairview, 93-10; hr; res, Canonsburg, Pa.

Author: (Songs) The Rescue of the Flag; Marriage Anniversary; The Boys are Coming Home; Harps on the Willows.

*Cheeseman, Joseph Redic—b, near Portersville, Pa, Jl 4, 45; AB WJC 74; WTS 78; l, Ap, 78, pr Butler; o, Jn 24, 86 pr Iowa City; p, West Branch & Fairview, Ia, 86-9; ev, 77-86; wc, 89-04; d, Portersville, Pa, Ja 1, 21.

181
Clark, Robert Lorenzo—b, Chestnut Level, Pa, Jl 22, 49; LC 74; STB WTS, 1925 as of 1878; AM 90 & DD 24 LC; l, Ap 11, 77, & o, Sp 16, 79, pr Westminster; ss, LeClaire & Princeton, Ia, 78; p, Center, Pa, 79-03; Bethany, Lancaster, 03-16; sc, Westminster Presbytery 16-; res, New Park, Pa.

Author: Numerous articles on Systematic Benevolence; History of Center Church, 1903; History of Westminster Presbytery and its Antecedents (1732-1924) pp 560, 1924.

*Danley, Philip Robison—b, Good Intent, Pa, Ag 13, 48; WaC 75; WTS 78; l, 75 & o, 78, pr Pa (CPr); Rock Lick, WVa, 78; Sandy Lake, Pa, 78-83; Brownsville, 83-4; Danville, Ind; p, Loudonville, O, 08-10; d, Cleveland, O, Jn 25, 14.

Deffenbaugh, George L.—b, New Geneva, Pa, Oe 26, 50; WaC 76; Leipzig, Germany, 73-4; WTS 78; l, Jn, 77, & o, Oe, 78, pr Redstone; miss, Nez Perces & neighboring tribes, 78-88; ss, Coeur d'Alene, Ida, 88-90; supt, Umatilla Indian Boarding Sch, Oregon, 90-3; ss, Kettle Falls, Wash, 94-5; Coeur d'Alene, Ida, 95-7; p, do, 98-05; hr, pr Spokane, 05; sup (various churches), pr Portland, 06-10; conb'r to sectarian & religious press; res, Santa Cruz, Cal.

Ferguson, Thomas James—b, Dry Run, Franklin Co, Pa, Oe 19, 52; AB WstCPa 75; WTS 78; DD WstCPa; l, Ap, 77, & o, Ap 25, 78, pr Shenango; p, Silver Spring, Pa, 78-; res, Mechanicsburg, Pa.

*Holliday, John Cunningham—b, Martin's Ferry, O, Dc 29, 50; MnC 74; WTS 78; pg, Edinburgh, Scotland; l, Ap 25, 77, & o, Ap 25, 78, pr St Clairsville; ss, Unity, Pa, 78-9; p, Broadway, Rock Island, Il, 80-4; 1st, Zanesville, O, 84-02; Norwood, Cincinnati, 03-06; prohibition candidate for Gov of Ohio, 97; d, Cincinnati, O, Fb 14, 06.

*Howard, Samuel King—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jl 28, 51; AB WJC 74; WTS 78; l, 78 & o, My 10, 78, pr Blairsville; p, Irwin, Pa, 78-80; pe, Mansfield, O, 80-1; d, Murrysville, Pa, Nv 26, 82.

*Lawrence, Alonzo Watts—b, Centerville, Pa, Ag 9, 50; WRC 75; WTS 78; l, Ap, 77, & o, Ap, 78, pr Butler; p, Pleasant Valley, Pa, 78-80; Cameron, Mo, 80-3; Moberly, 83-5; Burlingame, Kan, 86-95; d, do, Fb 27, 95.

*Lehmann, Adolph—b, Savannah, O, Nv 6, 47; UW 75; WTS 78; DD UW 95; l, Jn 14, 77, pr Wooster; o, Ap, 80, pr Zanesville; ss, Dresden & Adams Mills, O, 78-9; p, do, 79-87; Nottingham, 87-02; ss, Beach Springs, 02-3; p, Springdale, 03-14; d, do, Sp 16, 17.
1878

*McClelland, Henry Thom—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jn 7, 49; AB WJC 75; WTS 78; DD WJC 87; l, Ap, 77, pr Clarion; o, Jn, 78, pr Pittsburgh; ss & p, Montour, Pa, 78-81; 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 81-6; Bellefield, Pittsburgh, Pa, 91-04; 1st, Clarksburg, WVa, 08-; prof, WTS 86-91; asst ed, Pres Banner, 93-8; f sec, Pres Bd of Miss for Freedmen, 04-8; d, Clarksburg, WVa, Ap 19, 15.

Author: Editorials in Presb Banner; article on Seventy-five Years' History of the Western Theological Seminary; numerous articles & leaflets on The Problem of the Southern Negro; etc, etc.

McCracken, John C.—b, Leechburg, Pa, Mr 23, 50; AB WJC 75; WTS 78; AM WJC 78; l, Ap, 77, pr Kittanning; o, My, 79, pr Steubenville; p, Two Ridges, O, 79-82; Slate Lick, Pa, 82-89; Pine Run, 89-93; Avonmore, 96-04; Pine Run, 04-11; Beulah, 11-16; res, Leechburg, Pa.

McGogney, Albert Zachariah—b, Coal Valley, Pa, Fb 6, 52; UW 75; WTS 78; AM UW 78; DD HrC 97; l, Ap, 77, pr Blairsville; o, My, 78; pr Erie; p, Cochranton, 78-81; ss, Irwin, 81-2; p, Connellsville, 82-6; Calvary, Peoria, Ill, 86-91; Huron, SD, 91-6; Le Mars, la, 96-02; Paola, Kan, 02-13; Rolf, la, 13-16; hr, 23; res, Le Mars, la.

Mercer, John Moore—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Ag 23, 54; AB WstCPa 74; WTS 78; AM UW 78; DD WstCPa 13; l, Ap 25, 77, pr Shenango; o, Dc, 78, pr Mahoning; p, Mineral Ridge, O, 78-84; Sharon, pr Pittsburgh, 84-18; mod, pr Pittsburgh, 88; cor, NY Evangelist for some time; res Murrysville, Pa.

*Miller, William Sydney—b, Port Perry, Pa, Sp 20, 52; PrinU 75; WTS 78; DD UW 13; l, Ap 25, 77, & o, Jn 25, 78, pr Blairsville; ss & p, Beulah, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 77-88; Washington, DC, 88-93; 1st, Crafton, Pa, 94-02; ev, N Dakota, 02; ss, Kittanning, Pa, 02-3; McCandless Av, Pittsburgh, 03-4; ev, Pa & Ohio, 04; Homewood Av, Pittsburgh, 04-5; ev, Pa & WVa 05-6; ss, Hollidaysburg, Pa, 07-8; p, do, 08-13; hr, 13, d, Edgewood, Pa, My 18, 16.

Neese, William David—CNJ 74; WTS 78; l, Ap, 77, pr Allegheny; lic 77-80, Ep Ch‡.

Oller, William Emery—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ja 13-52; AB WJC 75; WTS 78; DD GCC; l, Ap 25, 77, pr Washington; o, Sp 10, 78, pr Allegheny; p, Tarentum, Pa, 78-82; Butler, 82-09; hr; res, Chicago, Ill.
1878

*Price, Benjamin McCauley—b, Feed Spring, O, My 27, 52; FCO 73; prin, Acad, New Hagerstown, O, 73-5; WTS 78; l, Ap 25, 77, & o, Ag 28, 78, pr Steubenville; p, Bethesda, O, 78-84; Alliance, 84-7; Dennison, 88-97; Fairbury, Neb, 97-02; Creston, O, 03-4; 2nd, Wellsville, 04-09; Waterford, Pa, 09-14; Shadyside, O, 14-21; d, do, Fb 11, 21.

*Reese, James William—b, Monmouthshire, England, Ja 23, 50; MrtC 74; t 74-5; WTS 78; l, 77, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap, 79, pr Mahoning; p, Ellsworth & N-Jackson, O, 79-87; Girard, Pa, 87-10; Williamsburg, 10- ; d, Williamsburg, Pa, Fb 20, 11.

*Robertson, Alexander Thomas—b, near Waynesburg, O, Sp 14, 49; HU 75; UW 77; WTS 28; SFTS; l, Ap 26, 77, pr San Francisco; o, Sp 11, 79, pr Osage; ss, Olivet, San Francisco, Cal, 76; Loudonville, 78-9; p, North, Pleasant Hill, & Raymore, Mo, 79-82; Main St, Lima, O, 83-7; Iberia, 90-4; as ed, The Worker; d, Iberia, O, Oc 21, 96.

Author: Education and the Christian Faith; Five Times Five Points.

*Simpson, John Wilson—b, Altoona, Pa, My 7, 52; UW; WTS 78; l, Ap 24, 77, pr Allegheny; o, Jn, 79, pr Genesee Valley; ss, Rouseville, Pa, 76-8; Gilmour, 78-80; Olean, NY, 80-1; p as, 1st, Cleveland, O, 82-4; ss (Cong), Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, 85- ; d, 1909.

Snowden, James Henry—b, Hookstown, Pa, Oc 18, 1852; AB WJC 75; WTS 78; DD LC 1900; LLD MoVC 07; l, Ap 24, 77, pr Steubenville; o, My 6, 78, pr Huron; p, Huron, O, 79-83; Sharon, Pa, 83-86; 2nd, Washington, 86-11; adjunct prof, (political economy & ethics), WJC 93-8; prof, (Systematic Theology), WTS 11-26; prof, (Apologetics), do, 26- ; prof, (Apologetics), UChDS, summer semester, 21; lec, CLSC, 22 & 25; prof, (Theology) Sch of Theology, UDub, 24-6; ed, The Presbyterian Banner, 98-17 & 26- ; ed, The Presbyterian Magazine, 21-26; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Scenes & Sayings in the Life of Christ, 03; A Summer Across the Sea, 08; The World a Spiritual System—An Introduction to Metaphysics, 10; The Basal Beliefs of Christianity, 11; The City of Twelve Gates, 16; The Psychology of Religion, 17; Can We Believe in Immortality? 18; The Coming of the Lord, 19; Is the World Growing Better? 19; A Wonderful Night, 19; The Personality of God, 20; The Truth About Christian Science, 20; A Wonderful Morning, 21; The Attractions of the Ministry, 21; The Meaning of Education, 21; Jesus as Judged by His Enemies, 22; The Making & Meaning of the New Testament.
1878


*Stewart, Orlando Vance—b, Mercer, Pa, Fb 17, 53; WstC 74; WTS 78; l, Sp 26, 77, & o, Jn 10, 79 pr Eire; p Hadley & Atlantic, Pa, 79-81; Greenville, 81-6; 1st, Steubenville, O, 87-94; d Greenville, Pa, Nv 12, 94.

*Thompson, Thomas Milton—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, My 26, 52; UW 75; PTS 75-6; WTS 78; l, 77, pr Allegheny; o, 78, pr Butler; ss & p, Martinsburg & New Salem, Pa, 77-80; N- Washington, 80-3; Freeport, 83-90; Sharpsburg, 90-10; 3rd, Uniontown, 10-17; d, Bellevue, Pa, Ja 16, 19.

*Young, Samuel Hall—b, Butler, Pa, Sp 12, 47; AB UW 75; PTS 75-6; WTS 78; DD UW 99; t, Mich, WVa, & Pa; l, Ap 29, 77, & o, My 5, 78, pr WVa; hm, Ft Wrangell, Alaska, 78-88; ss, Long Beach & Wilmington, Cal, 88-9; p, do, 89-90; ss, Lake View, Chicago, Ill, 91; ss, Calvary, Chicago, 91-2; Cedar Falls, Ia, 92-3; p, do, 93-5; ss, Westminster, Wooster, O, 96-7; hm, Alaska, 98-; established missionary paper “The Glacier,” Wrangell, Alaska, 84; supt, all Presb missions in Alaska, 01-12; spec rep for Alaska on Bd HM, 13-; d, Clarksburg, WVa, Sp 2, 27.

Author: The Gospel by Canoe, series of articles, N Y Evangelist, 80-86; Alaska & Mission Work, Assembly Herald, 97-01; many articles in various magazines on adventures and experiences in Northwest; poems; (books) Alaska Days with John Muir, 15; Klondike Clan, 16; Adventures in Alaska; Kenowan the Hyda Boy, 19.

*Dinsmore, James Monroe—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Fb 19, 51; WstC; WTS 75-6; SFTS 76-8; l, 77, pr San Francisco; o, 78, pr Beneficia; ss, Cal, 77-80; d, about 86.

*Henderson, Samuel Tucker—b, Fallston, Pa, Nv 19, 50; AB WJC 75; WTS 75-7; d, Beaver Co, Pa, Fb 18 80.

Kerlinger, Charles Cyrus—b, Logansville, Pa, Ap 28, 51; PuC 75; PTS 75-6; WTS 76; t, Andersonburg & Uniontown, Pa, 79 & 82; ed, Stewartstown News, Pa, 90-1; ed, Valley Echo, East Palestine, O, 93; ruling elder; business, Dunbar, Pa, 94-04; business, York, 04-‡.
1878-1879

McLain, W. J. E.—AmC; WTS 75; Dravosburg, Pa‡.

Morris, John Thomas—b, Rhymney, South Wales, MUC; WTS 75-8; o, Jn 11, 79, WCM Ch; p, Picatoma, Wis, 78-81; Ionia & Watertown, 81-4; Bellevue, Scranton, Pa, 84‡.

Patterson, David H.—WJC* 75; WTS 75-7‡.

Phillis, T. W.—MUC 73; WTS 75; business, Boswell, O‡.

*Sawhill, Thomas Alexander—b, Claysville, Pa, Fb 3, 51; AmC 74; t, 74-6; WTS 75-6; asst prin, Jamestown (Pa) Acad, 75-7; prin, Savannah Acad, O, 77-9; supt, ps, Concordia, Kan, 79-86; ed, Concordia Empire, 86-99; pm, Concordia, 98-06; ill health; pres, Cheyenne Co State Bank, St Francis, Kan, 18-; d, Concordia, Kan, Ja 20, 26.

Wallace, Thomas McElwaine—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Ap 11, 53; WstC 73; WTS 75-6; health failed‡.

Young, John C.—FCO 75; WTS 75-6; l, 80 & o, pr Blatte; p, Hamilton, Mo, 82-3; Breckenridge & NY Settlement, Mo, 82-4; p, Hebron, Clinton, Pa, 87-91; p, Riverdale, Pa, 92-3; p, Sheridanville, Pa, 94-7; ss, Ashford, Clifton & Green Valley, Minn, 02; ss, Northport, Wash, 03; p, Lake Union, Wash, 05-; res, Seattle, Wash.

1879


Boyd, Joseph Newton—b, Tarentum, Pa, Nv 4, 52; BS MnC 74; civil engineer, 74; AB 77, AM 80, MnC; DTS 76-7; WTS 79; l, My 9, 78, pr Schuyler; o, Sp 14, 79, pr, Peoria; p, French Grove, Ill, 79-80; ss, Evans, Colo, 80-1; Longmont, 81-3; ed, The Christian Hour, Omaha, Neb, 84-7; p, 10th, Chicago, Ill, 88-96; River Forest, Chicago, 96-9; Hallenbeck Heights, Los Angeles, Cal, 99-03; ev, syn Cal, 03-5; p, Ventura, Cal, 06-07; Oakland, 07-9; Emerald Ave, Chicago, Ill, 10-14; p as, 1st, Chicago, 14-7; Rockledge, Florida, 17-23; hr, 27; res, Penny Farms, Fla.
1879

**Buchanan, George Davison**—b, Osaloosa, Ia, Nv 9, 53; WaC; WTS 79; l, 78, pr Marion; o, Nv 79, pr Baltimore; ss, Elizabeth, Pa, 78; p, Aisquith St, Baltimore, Md, 79-82; Melbourne, Australia, 83.4.

*Calvwell, Milton Etsil*—b, near S-Salem, O, Fb 25, 49; UW 75; WTS 79; l, My 1, 78; pr Chillicothe; o, 79, pr Cleveland; ss, Northfield, O, 79-80; fm, Bogota, Brazil, 80-94; p, 4th, Cincinnati, O, 95-8; hm, Porto Rico, 99-; hr, pr Porto Rico; d, S-Salem, O, Ag 3, 07.

**Chapin, Melancthon Elder**—b, Northfield, O, Jn 11, 50; AB WRC 76; WTS 79; l, Jn 12, 78, & Jn 11, 79, pr Cleveland; miss, S-Dak, 79-01; Tex, Kan & NC, 01-5; Neb, ND & Mont, 06-7; pr Cleveland, 08-17; d, Salem, O, Dc 24, 17.

**Crawford, Frederick S.**—b, Covode, Pa, 50; WstCPa, 75; WTS 79; DD; l, Ap, 78, pr Kittanning; o, 79, pr Wooster; p, Loudonville, O, 79-81; Groveland, NY, 81-7; McDonald, Pa, 88-92; Ridley Park, 92-00; Indiana, 01; New Milford, Conn.

**Crouse, Nathaniel Perce**—b, New Berlin, Pa, Ja 14, 53; MSNS 73; WTS 79; l, Ap 11, 78, pr Allegheny; o, Dc 17, 79, pr Erie; p, Georgetown & Fairfield, Pa, 79-81; Phoenixville, 81-95; Danville, NJ, 96-05; Stanhope, 05-; res, Stanhope, NJ.

*De Jesi, Luigi*—b, Benevento, Italy, Fb 18, 50; Roman Col, Italy, 70; WTS 79; PhD; MD JMC 82; l, Jn 3, 78 & o, Oc, 80, pr Philadelphia Central; fm, Zacatecas, Mexico, 82-4; hr, 85; d, Zacatecas, Mexico, about 1890.

**Donaldson, Alexander H.**—b, Elders Ridge, Pa, Mr 12, 49; AB WJC 69; WTS 79; l, Ap 25, 78, & o, Ji 2, 79 pr Kittanning; miss to Indians, Ft Defiance, Ariz; d, do, Ap 30, 80.

*Ewing, James Caruthers Rhea*—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Jn 23, 54; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; AM 79, DD 87 & LL D 08, WJC; LittD Univ Punjab 17; l, Ap 24, 78 & o, Sp 4, 79, pr Kittanning; fm, Fatehgarh, India, 79-81; Allahahad, 81-4; prof, Theo Sem, Saharanpur, 84-8; pres, Forman Christian Col, Lahore, 88-18; dean (Faculty of Arts), Univ Punjab, 90-10; Vice-Chanc, do, 10-17; Kalser-i-hind gold medal for famine relief work, conferred by King Edward VII, 05; created Companion of the Indian Empire by King George V, 15; Mod of the Presb Ch, India, 16; Knight Commander of the Indian Empire by King George V, 23; Sec India Council, 18-22; retired to US 22; Lec on Miss, PTS, 22-25; Mem Bd fm 22-25; res, do, 24-5; d, Princeton, NJ, Ag 20, 25.

Author: Zenana Reader; Seven Times Victorious; Life of Dr. Duff; Greek-Hindustani Dictionary of the New Testa-
1879

ment; A Prince of the Church in India (Life of Rev. Dr. K. C. Shatterjee).


*Jeffries, Cyreneus Delano—b, Wooster, O, Fb 12, 51; OWU; WTS 79; l, Ap, 78, pr Allegheny; o, 81, pr Nebraska City; p, Tecumseh, Neb, 81-5; ss, Nebraska City, Neb, 86-7; p, Orrville, O, 88-91; ss 1st, Alliance, 92-5; wc 96-7; p, Rensselaer, Ind, 98-9; d, Apple Creek, O, Fb 23, 01.

*Lyons, George Washington—b, Harrison Co, O, Dc 18, 48; FCO; WTS 79; l, Ap 24, 78, & o, My 6, 79, pr Steubenville; ss, Ione & Amador, Cal, 79-80; hm, Sitka, Alaska, 80-1; ss & p, Merced, Cal, 81-93; p, Haywards, 93-05; d, Berkeley, Cal, Dc 18, 07.

McCoy, John Norris—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Oc 21, 49; MrtC 75; STB WTS 25 as of 79; l, Ap, 77, pr Kittanning; o, Dc 10, 80, pr Iowa; p, West Point & ss Sharon & Primrose, Ia, 80-4; Trenton & Sugar Creek, Ill, 84-7; p, Doylestown & Marshallville, O, 87-91; p, Ligonier, Pa, 91-00; ss, Rayne, 00-6; p, do, 06-10; Pike, NY, 10-; res, Pike, NY.

*McJunkin, James Montgomery—b, Washington Co, Pa, Sp 21, 47; WJC 76; WTS 79; AM (hon) 88 & DD 98 WJC; l, Ap 24, 78, pr Blairsville; o, My 27, 79, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Cool Spring, Pa, 78-9; p, Oakdale, 79-06; syn sec, 1m in Penna, 90-06; sec & treas, do, 06-17; d, Oakdale, Pa, Ja 29, 17.

*Martin, Samuel Albert—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Nv 1, 53; LC 77; WTS 79; Edinburg, 77-8; pg PTS 79-80; DD LC 92; l, Ap 78, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ja 10, 82, pr Westminster; ss, Hampden, Md, 81; p, Christ Ch, Lebanon, Pa, 82-5; prof, LC, 85-95; pres, WilC, 95-03; acting prof, (Homiletics), PTS, 02-3; pres, PnC, 03-6; prin, SSNS 07-13; prof, (Philosophy) LC, 13-21; d, Easton, Pa, Mr 26, 21.

Author: The Man of Uz; many reviews & magazine articles.

*Milligan, James Vincent—b, Ohio Co, WVa, Nv 29, 50; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; DD HPC 03; l, Ap, 78 & o, Jn 10, 79, pr Washington; ss, Astoria, Ore, 79-84; Ashland, 84-7; p, Portland, 87-95; Boise, Ida, 95-8; ss, Ellensburg, Wash, 98-01, pr Portland, 01-2; supt, SS Work, syn Oregon, 02-16; d, Portland, Ore, Sp 19, 16.

*Pollock, John Henry—b, Wood Co, WVa, Dc 15, 47; MrtC 75; WTS 79; l, Ap 28, 77, pr WVa; o, Oc 12, 79, pr Chippewa;
1879

ss, Independence & Blais, Wis; Shelden, Dak; Lake George & Bay Road, NY, 83-5; Ontario, 85-7; Mapleton, 87-91; Norwich, 91-5; Rossie, 95-7; Mariaville, 97-00; Jefferson, 00-6; Downsville, NY, Ja-Mr 06; d, do, Oc 23, 06.

Ralston, Joseph Hughes—b, Fairview, WVa, Jn 25, 51; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; DD WJC 16; l, Ap 25, 78, pr Washington; o, Nv 5, 79, pr Emporia; ss & p, Burlington, Kan, 79-83; p, Belle Plaine, 83-5; McPherson, 85-6; Worchester, Mass, 86-90; Hobart NY, 90-4; Natrona, Pa, 94-7; Sherman, NY, 97-01; Clifton, Emsworth, Pa, 02-6; pr m, pr Clarion, 07-8; as ed, Moody Bible Institute Monthly, dean, Correspondence Sch, & t, MBI, 09-25; t, Nat'l Bible Inst, NY City, 26-; comb'r to religious press; res, NY City.

*Robinson, Edgar Sutton—b, Wheeling, WVa, Ap 19, 54; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; pg, WTS 83-4; DD PCSW 96; l, Ap 78, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 24, 79, pr Blairsville; p, Congruity, Pa, 79-84; Scottsdale, 84-6; Ironton, O, 86-7; Canon City, Col, 87-93; North Ch, Denver, 93-6; Oxford, O, 96-9; hr, 99; d, Oxford, O, Nv 15, 05.

Edited Presbyterian Ministerial Directory, 98.

Ruble, Jacob—b, Fayette Co, Pa, My 12, 46; US Army 64-5; WaC 79; WTS 79; l, My 24, 78, & o, Jn 11, 79, pr Redstone; ss & p, Sewickley, pr Redstone, 79-81; p, Limestone, Allen Grove & Wolf Run 88-93; Unity, Harveys, Pa, 93-8; ev, 09-17; ss, E Buffalo, Pa, 17-27; hr, 27; res, W Alexander, Pa.

Wakefield, Charles Benjamin—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Oc 15, 52; WaC 73, WTS 79; PhD ThC 97; DD CCC 08; l, Ap, 78, & o, Jn 8, 80, pr Redstone; hm, Somerset, Pa, 79-81; Fairchance & Spring Hill, 81; Cochranton & Milledgeville, 81-7; p, Greenville, 87-; t, ThC 95-03, & 16-7; lec, Redpath Chautauqua, 14-5; res, Greenville, Pa.

*Waterman, Isaac N.—b, Fox Chase, (Phila) Pa, Fb 11, 46; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; AM WJC 79; l, Ap, 78, & o, Jn 12, 79, pr Baltimore; ss, Redding, Cal, 79-86; Gilroy & Hollister, 86-8; Oakdale, 88-9; Ukiah, 89-91; p, Covelo, 91-5; d, Pomona, Cal, Nv 11, 18.

*White, Johnston D.—b, Selina, Pa, Mr 6, 52; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; l, 79, pr Kittanning; o, 79, pr Iowa City; p, Washington, Ia, 79-84; d, New Mexico, Jn 2, 84.

Wilson, Calvin Dill—b, Baltimore, Md. Jl 12, 57; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; DD, Union Christian Col, Merom, Ind, 99; l, Ap, 78, pr Pittsburgh; o, My, 80, pr Chester; p, Atglen & Chris-
1879

tiana, Pa, 79-83; Churchville, Md, 83-93; Franklin, O, 93-03; Glendale, 03-; res, Glendale, O.

Author: Making the Most of Ourselves; Old Tales Retold for Young People, Chaucer and Spencer, 2 vols; The Child's Don Quixote; Bible Boys and Girls; The Flight of the Hebrews; Story of the Cid; many magazine, newspaper & religious articles; made special investigation for Carnegie Inst'n of Washington, DC; Working One's Way Through College & University; Black Masters; Negroes Who Owned Slaves.

Wilson, Maurice Emery—b, Baltimore, Md, Ap 2, 55; AB WJC 76; WTS 79; DD NWC 88; l, Ap, 78, pr Pittsburgh; o, Dc 79, pr Athens; ss & p, Gallipolis, O, 79-81; p, Emsworth, Pa, 81-4; Westminster, Baltimore, Md, 84-90; 1st, Dayton, O, 90-19; College Hill, Beaver Falls, Pa, 20-4; stu p WJC, 24-; conb'r to daily & religious press; res, Washington, Pa.

*Wilson, Samuel Graham—b, Indiana, Pa, Fb 11, 58; PrinU 76; WTS 79; pg, PTS 79-80; AM PrinU 79; DD WUP & GCC 06; l, Ap 4, 78 & o, JI 1, 80; pr Kittanning; fm, Tabriz, Persia, 80-16; prin, Mem'l Training & Theo Sch; d, Tabriz, Persia, JI 2, 16.

Author: Persia, Western Missions; Persian Life and Customs; Mariano, a Romance of Persia; Modern Movements Among Moslems; Bahaism and Its Claims; articles—The Armenian Church and the Russian Government, North American Review; The Atoning Savior of the Shiah, Presb & Reformed Rev; Eabism, a Failure, & other articles, Missionary Rev; Losses of Islam in Last Century, etc.

*Bronson, James Henry—b, Blairsville, Pa, Fb 16, 39; WTS 76-7; l, 70, AME Conf; ss, Homewood, Pa, 72-4; Mansfield & Washington, 74-8; ev, 78-84; d, Mansfield, Pa, Mr 16, 84.

Creighton, Andrew Eagleson—b, New Castle, O; UM; WTS 76-7; t, 77; att'y-at-law, Columbus, O, 78-‡.

Grant, Henry Albert—b, Uniontown, Pa, Sp 8, 49; WilU 74; WTS 76-8; o, Oc 27, 78, AME Conf; Monongahela City, Pa; Washington; Allegheny, Pa‡.

Irwin, John Coleman—b, Indiana, Pa, Oc 30, 53; LC 76; NWTS 76-7; WTS 77-8; l & o, My, 79, pr Freeport; p, Cedarville & Dakota, Ill, 79-82; ss, Fullerton, Neb, 82-91; p, N-Platte, Neb, 91-6; ss, Fullerton, 96-9; Wood River, 00-9; Hamilton, Mont, 09-19; hr, 20; res, Hamilton, Mont.
1879-1880

*Kreusch, Joseph Carl—b, Treves, Prussia, Dc 31, 30; Relhn Gymnasium, Treves, 55; WTS 75-6; l, Ap 24, 76 & o, Sp 17, 77, pr Mahoning; ss, New Bedford, Pa, 76-80; Lowell, O, 81; Coitsville, 76-82; E-Palestine & Clarkson, 82-4; Niles & Mineral Ridge, 84-90; p, New Philadelphia, 90-9; ev, 02-3; d, Somerset, Pa, Ja 23, 04.

*Lowry, Walter S.—b, McKees Rocks, Pa, Dc 5, 48; WilU; WTS 76-8; l, Ja 1, 68, & o, Ag 28, 75, AME Conf; ss, Bellefonte, Pa, 69; Union Village, O, 71-4; Altoona, Pa, 74-5; Carthagena, O, 75; Steubenville, 76; Newark, 77; Sewickley, Pa, 78-80; Uniontown, 80-3; Canonsburg, 83; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Pb 8, 22.

*Scott, Winfield C.—b, New Salem, Fayette Co, Pa, Ap 6, 51; WaC 75; WTS 76-7; LTS 79; BS & AM WaC; l, Ap 24, 78, pr Redstone; o, Oc 1, 79, pr Solomon; ss, Blufston & Wapakoneta, O, 78; Bennington & Culver, Kan, 79-83; pe, Elk Grove, Cal, 84-93, sc, pr Sacramento, 86-93; ss, Bandon, Ore, 83-8; Mayor of Bandon, Ore, 96-7; ss, Lafayette & Whiteson, Ore, 98-00; Dinuba & Sanger, Cal. 00-3; p, Fillmore, 03-8; Lompos, 08-9; ss, Lake Port, 09-10; Cayucos, Marro and Cambria, 10-13; sc, pr Santa Barbara; d, Santa Barbara. Cal, Nv 7, 19.

Author: History of Presbytery of Sacramento.

Smith, John Andrew Livingston—b, Cross Roads, Pa, Mr 12, 03; PrinU 76; WTS 76-7; PTS 77-9; l, Ap 16, 78, pr, New Brunswick; o, Jn 24, 79, pr Monmouth; p, Englishtown, NJ, 79-81; Payson, Utah, 81-7; Springville, 87-92; Logan, 92-3; American Forks, 93-6; ev, preacher & lec, 96-; conb’r to religious press; hr 25; res, York, Pa.
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*Dickinson, Edwin Hastings—b, Amherst, Mass, Sp 10, 43; AmC 65; t 65-73; STB WTS 80; DD RiCV 06; l, Ap 23, 79, & o, Dc 21, 82, pr Blairsville; p, Pleasant Grove, Pa, 82-21; prof, (Latin & Math), GS 82-8; prin, Ligonier Class Inst, 88-21; d, Ligonier, Pa, Ag 1, 21.

*Duff, Albert James—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jl 15, 57; WUP 77; WTS 80; l, Ap, 79, & o, Dc 81, pr Blairsville; ss, & p, Verona, Pa, 81-2; ss, Mercersburg, 82-3; p, Knoxville, Pa, 84-6; d, Denver, Col, Oc 16, 86.

*Egbert, John Edwin—b, Butler Co, Pa, Nv 20, 55; UW 77; WTS 80; l, Ap, 79, pr Wooster; o, Oc, 80, pr Iowa City; p, Columbus Junction, Ia, 80-8; ss, Kansas, Ill, 88-90; p, Portersville, Pa, 90-7; White Haven, 97-05; Felton & Harrington, Del, 06-13; Chesapeake City, Md, 13-19; Harrington, Del, 19-23; d, do, My 24, 23.
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*Fleming, Samuel Ryers—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Sp 19, 48; PrinU 71; WTS 80; DD EmC 92; l, Nv 10, 73, pr Topeka; o, Jn 14, 74, pr Emporia; p, Wellington & Oxford, Mo, 74-5; Arkansas City, 75-87; supt hm, syn Kansas, 87-; d, Ap 7, 08.

Fulton, John W.—b, Claysville, O, Jl 15, 52; MsC 77; WTS 80; l, Ap 79, pr Zanesville; o, Sp 13, 81, pr Butler; ss W-Carlisle, O, 80; Marshall, Ill, 80-1; p, Harrisville & Amity, Pa, 81-2; ss, Falls City, Neb, 82-5; Culbertson, 85-6; p, Pawnee City, 86-93; ss, Hartford City, Ind, 93-7; p, Kenton, O, 97-02; f sec, UW 02-6; mem, Bureau Public Speakers during five Liberty Loan Campaigns; res, Wooster, O.

Author: There Were Two Women, Continent, 25.

Jolly, Austin Howell—b, Venango Co, Pa, Dc 14, 52; AB WaC 77; WTS 80; DD 01 & LL D 27 WaC; l, Ap 9, 79, pr Clarion; o, Ag 5, 80, pr Kittanning; p, Marion, Pa, 80-5; Alexandria, 86-93; McCandless Av, Pittsburgh, 93-6; Concord, do, 96-05; pres, MHS 05-8; pres, PCF & ss, Eustis, Fla, 08-11; mod, syn Ala, 10; Supt, Missions, pr Blairsville, 11-; mod, syn Pa, 26; res, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Author: Ruling Elders’ Hand Book; History of Pittsburgh Revival, 04.

Kumler, Francis Marion—b, Millville, Butler Co, O, Dc 24, 45; AB 72 & AM 75 OtU; WTS 80; l, Ap 19, pr Allegheny; o, Jl 6, 80, pr St Clairsville; p, Buffalo, Cumberland, O, 80-9; ss, St Mary’s, 89-93; p, De Graff, 93-02; Spring Hills, O, 93-02; St Clair Ave, Columbus, O, 02-6; ev, 06; ss, Celina, O, 8-10; De Graff, 10-15; sup, Buffalo, Cumberland, 18-19; sup, do, 20; res, De Graff, O.

*Kyle, John Merrill—b, Cedarville, O, My 18, 56; UW 77; WTS 80; DD UW 92; l, Ap 10, 79, pr Dayton; o, Oc 5, 80, pr Wooster; p, Fredericksburg, O, 80-2; fm, Brazil (Rio de Janeiro, 82-90; Nova Friburgo, 91-09); worked among Portuguese in Mass under Mass hm Society, 09-18; d, Lowell, Mass, Jl 1, 18.

Author: Raios de Luz, Portuguese; Bible Doctrines of Baptism, Portuguese (Tract).

McCarrill, Thomas Calvin—b, Claysville, Pa, Sp 29, 56; AB WJC 77; WTS 80; DD WJC 11; l, Ap 23, 79, pr Washington; o, Jl 21, 80, pr Carlisle; p, Waynesboro, Pa, 80-98; Mechanicsburg, 98-11; Middletown, 11-; res, Middletown, Pa.

McClelland, Charles Samuel—b, Roxbury, Franklin Co, Pa, Sp 16, 52; AB UW 77; WTS 80; AM 80, DD 97, UW; DD U Pgh, 19; l, Ap 2, 79 & o, Sp 80, pr Wooster; fm, Petchaburi, Siam,
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80-3; p, Bethel, Inverness, O, 83-9; Herron Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 89-98; Mt Washington, do, 98-23; clerk, pr Pittsburgh, Fb-Dc, 94; sc, do, 94-22; trus, UW 05-12; pres, Presb Ministerial Assn of Pittsburgh, 19; vice pres, Presb Union of Pittsburgh, 19; pres, do, 20; mem, Phi Delta Theta; Clergyman's Club, New York City; res, New York City, NY.

**Author:** Semi-Centennial of Mt Washington Presbyterian Church, 1907; Why Am I a Presbyterian? 1919.

Mealy, Anthony Alexander—b, Claysville, Pa, Dc 6, 55; WstC 77; WTS 80; DD RC 98; l, Ap, 79, pr Shenango; o, Oc, 80, pr Mahoning; p, Niles, O, 80-81; Enon Valley, Pa, 81-7; Central, Pittsburgh, 87-92; Bridgeville, 92-.

*Ramsay, Francis Asbury—b, Augusta Co, Va, Ja 30, 46; OtU 73; WTS 80; l, Sp, 72, & o, Sp 26, 75, Selota Conf (UBr); miss work, 73-80; p, Galion, O, 80-1; Westerville, 81-4; ss, Radnor & Prospect, 84-; p, (Presb), Homestead, Pa, 86-7; d, do, Mr 20, 87.

*Stitt, James Manara—b, Fayette Co, O, 50; UW 73; WTS 80; l, Ap, 79, pr Washington; o, Jn 81, pr Erie; p, Cool Spring & Fredonia, Pa, 80-4; t, 73-7; d, Nashville, Tenn, My 2, 84.

Wilson, Andrew Bloomfield—b, Enon, Pa; WTS 80; l, pr Allegheny; o, pr Steubenville; p, Newcomerstown, O; Sharpsville, Pa; Chester, Ill; Plymouth, O; Kane, Pa; Milford, O; Salem, Ind; oc s, ev & ed; res, Hollis, NY.

Wilson, Robert Dick—b, Indiana, Pa, Fb 4, 56; AB CNJ 76; WTS 80; pg (dip), WTS, 82; pg, UB 81-3; AM 79 & PhD 86, PrinU; DD LC 94; l, Dc 79 & o, Jn 85, pr Kittanning; asst prof, WTS, 80-1; ins, do, 83-5; prof, do 85-00; prof, PTS, 01-; res, Princeton, NJ.

**Author:** Elements of Syriac Grammar; Manual of Syriac; Hebrew Syntax; Hebrew Grammar for Beginners; Hebrew Prose Composition; Hebrew Illustrations; Studies in the Book of Daniel; Is the Higher Criticism Scholarly?; Scientific Old Testament Criticism; Scientific Investigation of the Old Testament.

Caldwell, Stewart Smith—b, Crawford Co, Pa, Nv 15, 47; OhU 77; WTS 77-9; SFTS 79-81; l, 80, pr San Francisco; o, 82, pr Oregon; hm, Lakeview, Ore, 82-5; ss, Montesano, Wash, 86-7; Kelseyville, Cal, 89-90; hm, Blue Lake, 91-2; ss, Cayucas, 93; SS miss, Ashland, Ore, 94-8‡.
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Caldwell, Thomas Beveridge—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Ap 8, 44; WTS 77-9; l, 76 & o, 79, AME Ch; ss, Bloomsburg, Pa; Allegheny; Louisville, Ky; Paducah; Nashville, Tenn, 84‡.

Calhoun, Joseph Painter—b, Goheenville, Armstrong Co, Pa, Fb 15, 52; GRA 75; WTS 77-9; DD FCO 98; l, Ap 23, 79, & o, Ap 23, 86, pr Kittanning; ss, Le Claire & Princeton, Ia, 79-81; p & ss, Cherry Run & Crooked Creek, Pa, 85-90; p, Slate Lick, 90-94; ss, Newton, Kans, 94-5; p, Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa, 95-06; ev, supt, for South & Southwest 06-8; ss, 1st, Maryville, Tenn, 08-11; p, 4th, Knoxville, 11-17; 1st, Winter Haven, Fla, 17-21; supt, syn of Fla, 22; founder & p, 1st, West Palm Beach, Fla, 22-25; hr; p em, West Palm Beach, Fla, 26-.

Author: The Pittsburgh Simultaneous Revival, Story of a Revival in the Homewood Ave. Presb. Church; numerous sermons & articles.

*Hickling, Thomas—b, Hempnall, Norfolk, England, Jl, 45; WTS 77-80; l, Ap, 78, pr Allegheny; o, 82, pr Waterloo; ss, Eldorado, Ia, 82; St Lawrence & Wessington, Dak, 83; wc, 84; hm, Milton, Dak, 85; ss, La Foon, 86; Estelline, SDak, 88-9; Cedarville, Ill, 90-1; Milton, ND 94; Towner, Rugby, Willow City, 95; Elm River, ND, 96-7, La Porte, Tex, 98; entered Presb Ch, US, 01; ss, La Grange, Calvert Tex, 01-14; sup, Brenham & Caldwell; sup & p, Giddings & Dime Box, 07-10; d, near League City, Tex, Ja, 12.

*Murray, Arthur Daniel—b, Georgetown, DC, Nv 19, 56; BCC 73; law student; WTS 77-8; l, 78, Baltimore Conf (MP); o, Mr 13, 81, Maryland Conf (MP); p, Eutaw, Md, 78-9; Frederick, 80; Broadway, Baltimore, 81-2; Georgetown, DC, 83-4; d, Nv 17, 84.

Steiner, John Goodwin—b, Knoxdale, Pa, Mr 26, 51; OtU*; WTS 77-9; UBS 80; LVC 82; AM, LVC 85; l, 75 & o, 78, UBr Conf; ss, various places, 75-80; p, Shamokin. Pa, 80-3; Gordonville. 83-4; voice failed; stud med, UPa; prac med, Knoxdale, Pa.

Swan, William Linville—b, Columbia, Ind, Sp 29, 55; AB WRC 77; WTS 77-8; UTS 78-80; DD UW 12; l, Ap 23, 79, & o, Jn 8, 80, pr Steubenville; p, Bethlehem & Waynesburg, O, 80-2; Milan, 82-8; Warren, 88-98; Greenville, 98-03; Salem, O, 03-18; Willoughby, 18-; res, Willoughby, O.

Williams, William Asbury—b, Beallsville, O, My 30, 54; AB FCO 76; WTS 78-80; AM FCO 79; DD SC 88; l, 80 & o, 85, pr St Clairsville; ss, Freeport, O, 81-5; Concord & Warnock, 85-96; Moundsville, WVa, 96-00; Shadyside, O, Allen Grove & Lime-
1880-1881

stone, 00-2; Two Ridges & Cross Creek, Steubenville, 02-4; Allison Park, De Haven, Pa, 04-8; Richmond, Philadelphia, Pa, 08-20; 4th, Camden, NJ, 20--; prof (Greek & Eng), FCO, 80-6; pres, FCO, 87-01; ev, Philadelphia, Springfield, Wheeling, etc; res, Camden, NJ.

Author: Silver Tones, Prohibition Song Book, 92; Song Jewels, 94; Anti-saloon Songs, 99; Music Chart; Parliamentary Chart; Early American Families, 16; The Evolution of Man Mathematically Disproved, 25.

*Wilson, George Porter—b, Masontown, Pa, Sp 9, 53; AB WJC 77; WTS 77-8; PTS 78-80; DD WJC 90; l, Ap 79, pr Washington; o, Oc 14, 80, pr Ebenezer; p, Lexington, Ky, 80-4; Lafayette Park, St Louis, Mo, 84-9; 1st, Kansas City, 90-1; Arch St, Philadelphia, Pa, 91-7; Hagerstown, Md, 97-9; Assembly's Ch, Washington, DC, 99-11; Little Redstone, Fayette City, Pa, 11-18; Pisgah and country churches in Presb Ch, South; mod, syn Mo, 89; pr Ebenezer, 81; pr Phila, 96; pr Washington City, 99, corporator, Presb Minister's Fund, 95-22; d, Lexington, Ky, Oc 14. 22.

1881

*Blackburn, John Irwin—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; AM WJC 81; DD MU 93; l, Ap 79, pr Washington; o, Jn 21, 81, pr Blairsville; p, Murrysville, Pa, 81-6; Portsmouth, O, 86-9; Covington, Ky, 89-12; p, Union Church, Japan; trus PCI; dir, Theo Sem, Louisville, Ky; pres, Phila Sch Christian Workers; d, Detroit, Mich, Sp 9, 17.

Author: The Bible as a Book for Young Men.


Bryan, Arthur Vernon—b, Rye, Westchester Co, NY, My 11, 56; CNJ 78; WTS 81; l, Ap, 80, pr Washington; o, Oc, 82, pr Monmouth; fm, Japan (Tokio, 82-7; Hiroshima, 87-00; Matsuyama, 02-7; Port Arthur, Manchuria, 07-14); Ohio, 14-17; ss & p, Kadoka, SD, 17-. 195
*Carson, David Gibson—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ja 13, 52; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; AM (hon) 88 & DD 03 WJC; l, Ap 20, 80, pr Shenango; o, Jn 29, 81, pr Wooster; pe, Canal Fulton, O, 81-4; Upper Sandusky, 84-91; Sangamon, Athens, Ill, 91-09; 4th, Springfield, 09-15; Pawnee, 16-24; sc, pr Springfield, 13 yrs; d, Springfield, Ill, Ja 24, 24.

*Crabbe, William Ralston—b, Ashland, O, My 4, 54; UW 77; tutor, 77-8; WTS 81; pg, do, 81-2 & 82-3; t, 81-4; prin, Shadyside Acad, Pittsburgh, Pa, 84-13; prin em, 13-15; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 15, 15.

Fraser, Charles McLean—b, Wellsville, O, Fb 25, 54; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; l, Ap 28, 80 & o, Ap 28, 81, pr Steubenville; ss, Walton, Kan, 80; hm, Nephi, Utah, 81-4; p, Manor, Pa, 84-7; Forest, O, 87-93; Mt Gilead, 93-9; Jeannette, Pa, 99-03; Alpena, Mich, 03-10; Bessemer, 10-; t, Utah 3 yrs; res, Bessemer, Mich.

Author: Life Among the Latter Day Saints.

*Gault, William Chambers—b, Jefferson Co, O, Jn 28, 50; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; l, Ap 80 & o, Ag, 81, pr Steubenville; fm, Africa (Batango, 81-6; Bata, 84-7; Gaboon, 86-); d, Batango, Africa, Ag 9, 99.

*Hickling, James—b, Hempnall, England, Nv 18, 43; WTS 81; l, Ap 28, 80, pr Washington; o, Ag 21, 81, pr Clarion; p, Tionesta, Tylersburg & Scotch Hill, Pa, 81-8; Hadley, Georgetown & Fairfield, 88-90; Dresden & Muskingum, O, 90-5; Liberty & W-Berlin, 95-00; Millvale, 00-02; W-Union, 02-4; Orleans & Livonia, 04-7; Raymond, ill, 08-14; hr, 14; d, Waynesburg, Pa, Jn 2, 19.

Kerr, John H.—b, Monongahela, Pa, Ap 7, 58; PrinU 78; WTS 81; pg (dip), WTS 82; ins, WTS (Heb), 82; DD WUP 96; l, Ap 27, 80, pr Blairsville; o, Ag 15, 82, pr Lake Superior; ss, Oconto, Wis, 82-7; p, Normal, Ill, 87-90; Central, Rock Island, 90-5; Trinity, San Francisco, Cal, 00-2; prof (NT Language & Lit), SFTS, 95-02; sec, ATS 02-8; Newark, NJ; p, Arlington Av, Brooklyn, NY, 09-; mod, Syn NY, 26; res, Brooklyn, NY.


Lowry, Houston Walker—b, Coitsville, O, Ja 2, 54; AB WstCPa 78; PTS 78-9; WTS 81; DD UW 03; l, Ap 20, 80, pr Mahoning; o, Jl 12, 81, pr Kittanning; p, Parker's Landing, Pa, 81-4;
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1st, Wellsville, O, 85-98; 1st, Wooster, 98-04; 1st, Akron, 04-14; ss, 1st (PCUS), Carlsbad, NM, 14-23; Linndale (now Bosworth Road), Cleveland, O, 23-; res, Cleveland, O.

Author: Mary the Mother of Jesus.

Luccock, George Naphtali—b, Kimbolton, Guernsey Co, O, Mr 31, 57; UW 78; WTS 81; DD UW 94; l, Ap 80 & o, Ap 81, pr Wooster; hm, ss & p, Iowa, 81-91 (Estherville, Spirit Lake & other stations, 81-4; Grand Junction, Rippey & Dana, 84-7; Des Moines, 87-91); p, Bloomington, Ind, 91-4; Washington, DC, 94-03; Oak Park, Ill, 03-11; col p, Westminster, Wooster, O, 17-27; p em, do, 27-; res, Wooster, O.

Author: The Home God Meant; 14 S. S. Elective Courses for Adults; 7 Courses (International Lessons); articles for religious press.

*McComb, James Mason—b, Oskaloosa, Ia, Ja 9, 53; AB WJC 77; WTS 81; AM 86 WJC; l, Ap 28, 80 & o, Ap 27, 81, pr Kittanning; fm, India, 82-9 & 91-9; hm (Nevada, 89-91; Ky, 99-00; Klamath Falls & Woodburn, Ore, 01-3; Douglass, Ariz, 03-4; Raywood, Tex, 04-6; Bayfield, Col, & preached at Ute Indian Res Sch, 06-7); supt, Ref Ep work, Lalltpur, UP, India, 07-8; p, Spring Hills, O, 09-10; Ironside, Ore, 10-11; Newton, NJ, 11-12; d, do, My 25, 12.

*Peoples, Samuel Craig—b, W-Fairfield, Pa, Ap 8, 54; WTS 81; UW 78; MD JMC 82; DD UW 07; l, Ap, 80, pr Wooster; o, Ag, 82, pr Blairsville; med m, Slam (Ch leng Mai, 83-5; Lakawn, 85-95; Muang Nan, 95-20); d, Slam, Dc 27, 20.

Pollock, George Washington—b, Brooke Co, WVa, Fb 22, 56; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; l, Ap 28, 80, pr Washington; o, Ag 24, 81; fm, India (Fatehgarh, 81-4; Mainpuri, 84-7); p, Durango, Col, 88-94; Longmont, 94-8; Buckhannon, WVa, 98-16; Laboratory, Washington, Pa, 16-23; hr, 23; p as, 2nd, Washington, Pa, 26-; Pres, WVa C E Union, 5 yrs; mod, Syn WVa, 07-8; res, Washington, Pa.

Author: WVa in Transition (leaflet).

*Pollock, William Gilmore—b, Ohio Co, WVa, Ja 10, 49; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; l, Jn 80, pr Washington; o, 89, pr Kearney; hm, Wickes, Mont, 81; Ft Concho, Tex, 81; t, Princeton, Ky, 82; WPa, 82-4; ss, Colton, Cal, 85-6; Monument, Col, 87-8; pe, 4th, Kansas City, Mo, 89-97; d, Redlands, Cal, My 18, 97.

*Robinson, William Harvey—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Dc 6, 52; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; l, Jl 1, 80 & o, Jn 21, 81, pr Kittanning; fm,
1881

Kangive, Ogove River, W-Africa, 82-5; Chili, 87-96; ss, Cherry Tree Pa, 97-8; p, Glen Campbell, 97-05; ev, 05-7; ss, Streetsboro, O, 07; Wooster; Indiana, Pa; d, July, 1915.

*Russell, John Emory—b, Bedford, Pa, Dc 16, 46; WTS 81; l, 76; o, deacon, 77 & elder, 79, AME Ch; ss, Pittsburgh, Pa, 77-8; Rochester, 79-81; Meadville, 82; Columbus, O, 83- ; d, Williamsport, Pa, Oc 16, 87.

*Smith, Robert Leard—b, Eldersridge, Pa; Dc 13, 53; AB WJC 78; WTS 81; AM WJC 83; DD FCO 95; PhD RiCV 98; l, Jl 1, 80, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 13, 83, pr St Clairsville; p, New Athens, O, 83-8; Freedom, Pa, 89-01; Ligonier, 01-12; p as & sup, 2nd, Washington, 18 (6 mo); trus, FCO, 85-05; d, Washington, Pa, Ag 1, 27.

Author: Northfield and the Great Religious Work of D. L. Moody; Ligonier's Religious Awakening; In Memory of Three Ligonier Men; Winona Lake Conference (articles in religious press); conb'r to Centennial History of Ligonier Presbyterian Church.

Turner, Joseph Brown—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Jl 31, 53; WJC*; WTS 81; AM (hon) WJC 12; l, Jn 14, 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 1, 82, pr Westminster; p, Little Britain, Pa, 82-6; Glenshaw, 86-93; Broad Av, Altoona, 93-4; Dover, Del, 92-12; Port Deposit, Maryland 14- ; chap, Del Legislature, 99-03; mod, Syn Baltimore, 12; general sec Presb Hist Soc 12- ; founder and fellow of Geneological Society of London; chap, Del Society of Colonial Wars, 98- ; res, Port Deposit, Md.

Author: Church Registers in the Presbytery of New Castle; Cheney Clow's Rebellion; Presbyterian High Churchmanship & other Sermons.

*Verner, Andrew William—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 25, 54; FCO 78; WTS 81; pg, UW 92-3; AB 78; AM 79, DD 07, FCO; l, Ap, 80, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 24, 81, pr Erie; p, Utica & ss, Waterloo, Pa, 81-6; ss, Mt Pleasant, 81-4; p, Hopewell, New Bedford, 86-91; ss, Coitsville, O, 86-9; p, Apple Creek, 91-6; North Platte, Neb, 96-01; Melrose Ave, Allegheny, Pa, 01-8; pres, ScoS, 09-22; d, Concord, NC, Oc 10, 22.

Author: Two Christmas Poems—An Overcrowded Inn, or No Room for Jesus; The Sweetest Name.

*Willard, Eugene Shaw—b, Wilmington, Del, Oc 10, 56; WstC; WTS 81; l, Ap, 79, & o, 81, pr Shenango; hm, Chilcat country, Alaska, 81-96‡.
Bruce, Charles H.—b, New Sheffield, Pa, JI 19, 52; AB AC 79; WTS 79-81; DD AC 95; l, Ap 14, 80, pr Erie; o, Oc 18, 82, pr Council Bluffs; ss & p, Menlo, Ia, 81-5; Union City, Pa, 85-7; 5th, Kansas City, Mo, 87-97; Muncy, Pa, 97-00; Jersey Shore, 00-7; Aberdeen, SD, 07-10; Morris, Ill, 10-12; Matawan, NJ, 12-25; p em, do, 25-; mod, Syn Mo, 93; res, Rockville Center, LI, NY.

*Carson, Chalmers F.—b, Apple Creek, Wayne Co, O, Ap 25, 52; AB UW 77; WTS 78-80; McCTS 81; AM UW 80; l, Ap, 80 & o, Ap, 81, pr Wooster; ss, Yates City, Ill, 81-3; Milan, 83-8; Ladoga, Ind, 88-91; p, Upper Sandusky, O, 91-99; McConnellsville, 99-12; Seville, 12-17; hr, 23; res, Youngstown, O; d, Fb 24, 26.

Lee, George Luckey—Verona, Pa; WTS 78-9‡.

*Leftwich, P. A.—HowU 75; WTS 78-80; 1 & o, Bap Council; p (AME), Newark, NJ; d, Columbia, SC, 80.

*Love, Robert Buell—b, Hubbard, O, Sp 22, 51; UW 78; WTS 78-81; l, Ap 27, 80, pr Mahoning; o, Ag 23, 81, pr Shenango; p, Hopewell, New Bedford, Pa, 81-5; Bethesda, O, 85-91; 1st, Gallipolis, 91-3; ev, 93-9; ss, Bellville & Butler, O, 10-16; p, Nashville, Ill, 18-19; d, Wooster, O, Sp 17, 19.

Mateer, William Newton—b, Shippensburg, Pa, JI 6, 1856; LC 78; WTS 78-81; infirm; Shippensburg, Pa‡.

McClelland, Raymond Green—b, Mt Jackson, Pa, Nv 14, 48; AB ObC 74; WTS 78-9; AndTS 79-81; AM ObC 87; BD AndTS 81; l, Ap 80, Salem, Mass (Cong ass'n), o, Nv 3, 81, Cong Council; ss, Canfield (Cong), O, 80-2; p, Austinburg, 82-86; prin, Grand River Institute, Austinburg, O, 86-97; res, Fredericktown, 97-18; p, Citronelle (PCUS), Ala, 18-; res, Citronelle, Ala.

*McQuown, James Resler—b, Marion, Indiana Co, Pa, Fb 22, 50; GRA*; WaC*; WTS 78-9; pg correspondence course; l, 71 & o, 77, pr Allegheny (CPr); ss, Slate Lick & Pleasant Unity (CPr), Pa, 76-9; entered PCUSA 79; ss & p, Mulvane, Kan, 79-88, El Paso (now Derby) & Clearwater being grouped with same, part of that time; ss & p, Linn Grove, Mt Vernon, Ia, 88-96; pe, Caldwell, Kan, 96-9; ss & p, Onslow & Bethel, Ia, 99-03; pe, Rudolph, O, 03-4; ss, Phillipsburg, Kan, 04-8; Quenemo, 08-10; Powell, Wyo, 10; Mt Vernon, Ia, 10-; d, 1911.

Smith, C. S.—Allegheny, Pa; WTS 78-9‡.
1881-1882

Stoops, Philip Dexter—b, Butler Co, Pa, Dc 24, 50; AmC 78; WTS 78-9; LTS 79-81; l, 81 & o, 86, pr Utah; hm, Utah (Richfield, 81-5; Parowan, 85-90; Salina, 90-3); ill health, res, Anglemont, B C, Canada.

1882

Anderson, Joseph McCullough—b, Carroll Co, O, Fb 20, 50; AB FCO 79; WTS 82; AM 82, DD 97, FCO; l, Ap, 81, pr Steubenville; o, My 23, 82, pr Lima; p, Celina & Rockford, O, 82-5; North, Cincinnati, 85-92; 5th Av, Columbus, 92-4; Olivet, Columbus, 94-03; temporarily retired, ill health, Celina, O, 03-5; p, Case Ave, Cleveland, O, 06-8; ss, Market St, Lima, 09-10; hm, Idaho, 10-17; p, Hyattsville, Md, 18-26; p em, do, 26-; res, Hyattsville, Md.

*Baukh, Walter Henry—b, Harrodsburg, Ind, Oc 15, 52; WbC; WTS 82; l, 76 (?), CPr Ch; o, Ap, 82, pr Pa (CPr); ss, Bethel Van Buren, Pa, 82-; wc, San Francisco, Cal, 92-3; p, 14th St (Presb), Sacramento, Cal, 94-5; we, 97-; d, San Jose, Cal, My 14, 14.

Beall, Marion E.—b, Keene, O, Mr 9, 56; FCO 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 26, 81 & o, Jn 20, 82, pr St Clairsville; p, Kirkwood, Bridgetown, O, 81-4; fm, Saltillo, Mexico, 84-91; p, Jonesboro, Ind, 95-6; ed, Ft Wayne, Ind, 97-9; wc, 00- ; res, Washington, DC 18d.

Author: Tr into Spanish, What is Presbyterianism? From Dawn to Dark.

*Buchanan, Aaron Moore—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Jl 7, 56; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; DD WJC 99; l, Ap 21, 81, pr Washington; o, Oc 4, 82, pr Pittsburgh; p, Hebron, Pa, 82-6; Morgantown, WVa, 86-15; field agt, College Board, 16-17; fsec, New Era Movement, 19-20; supt, Missions, pr Redstone, 20-24; sc, pr Grafton, 25 yrs; sc, Syn WVa, 9 yrs; chap, 1st Infantry WVa National Guard; d, Morgantown, WVa, Jn 20, 24.

*Caldwell, William Elliott—b, Elizabeth, Pa, 57; AB UW 79; WTS 82; AM UW 82; l, Ap, 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl, 82, pr Ft Dodge; ss, Marcus, Ia, 82-3; p, Paulina, 82-9; ss, Sanborn, 83-5; p, Livermore & Irvington, 89-93; ss, Allerton & Lineville, 93-7; Graham, Maitland & New Point, Mo, 97-03; Breckenridge & NY Settlement, 03-7; p, Marceline, 07-11; Biggsville, Ill, 11-15; Lime Spring, Ia, 15-18; Fancy Creek, Gillingham, Wis, 18-22; Belle Plaine, Kan, 24-25; d, Green Cove Springs, Fla, My 20, 26.
1882

Day, Edgar Willis—b, Washington Co, Pa, Fb 21, 55; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 80, pr Pa (CPr); o, Oc 8, 82 pr Red River (Presb); miss, Stump Lake Co, Dak, 82; p, Lisbon, ND, 82-94; ss, Sheldon, 82-3; p, 1st, Fargo, 94-05; ss, 2nd, Uniontown, Pa, 06; p, Crab Apple & Bannock, O, 07-10; Warwood, WV, 10-15; Salineville, O, 16-19; Minerva, 19-24; sc, syn ND, 89-05; mod, do, 92; res, Minerva, Ohio.

Evans, William McClung—b, South Salem, O, Ja 7, 56; AB UW 79; STB WTS 1927 as of 1882; DD UW 04; l, Ap 7, 81 & o, Ap 5, 82, pr Wooster; ss, Zion, Coggon, Ia, 82-4; p, Manchester, 84-8; Grand Junction & Dana, 88-91; 3rd, Sioux City, 92-4; Estherville, 94-00; Central Park, Cedar Rapids, 00-06; mod, syn Iowa, 03; prof (Bible) CoeC 06-26; prof em, do, 26-; v pres, Ia Bd hm, 10-; res, Cedar Rapids, Ia.

*Good, Adolphus C.—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Dc 19, 1856; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; PhD (hon) WJC 90; l, Ap 27, 81 & o, Jn 28, 82, pr Kittanning; fm, Gaboon, W-Africa, 82-; d, Efuleen, W-Africa, Dc 13, 94.

Greenlee, Thomas Beaver—b, Fredericktown, O, Dc 29, 55; AB UW 79; WTS 82; pg, UOm; AM UW 81; PhD UOm 93; l, Ap 14, 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 25, 82, pr Shenango; ss & p, Mahoningtown, Pa, 81-4; ss, Hope, Minneapolis, Minn, 84-6; Alta, Ia, 86-7; Anthony, Kan, 87-90; Hillsboro, Ill, 90-7; Carrollton, 97-01; N-Platte, Neb, 01-8; Clifton Hill, Omaha, 08-14; Audubon, Ia, 14-17; retired, 17; res, Alhambra, Cal.

*Hackett, George Stuart—b, Altoona, Pa, Fb 10, 55; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; DD FCO 97; PhD RiCV 97; l, Jn 22, 81, pr Huntingdon; o, Jn 12, 83, pr St Clairsville; p, Uniontown, O, 83-97; Apple Creek, 97-03; Murrys ville, Pa, 03-11; prin, MI 06-12; p, Fayette City, Pa, 12-24; d, do, Mr 24, 24.

Hayes, Watson McMillan—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Nv 23, 57; AB WstCPa 79; WTS 82; DD WstCPa 00; LL D WJC 13; LL D WstCPa 13; l, Ap 26, 81 & o, Ag 15, 82, pr Shenango; fm, China; prof, Tengchow College, 83-95; pres, do, 95-01; pres, Shantung Imperial Univ 01-3; prof, Shantung Union Theo Sem, 03-19; pres, N China Theo Sem, 19-; ed, Shantung Times, 95-00; drew up system of education approved by Empress of China as system for the Empire, embodying in same provision that Sunday shall be a holiday in all gov’t schools and colleges, 01; founded North China Theological Seminary, 19; North China Women’s Bible Seminary, 23; res, Tenghshien, Shantung, China.

Author: Philosophy of the Plan of Salvation; The Apostolic Age; Introductory Ethics; Elementary Astronomy; Log-
1882

arithmetic and Traverse Tables; Heat; Acoustics; Astronomy; Light; Comparative Religions; Church History; Systematic Theology; Exegetical & Expository Commentaries on Romans, Ephesians, Hebrews; Expository Life of Christ; Homiletics; Pastoral Theology; Rules and Terms for Ecclesiastical Bodies (in all 24 scientific theological & mathematical textbooks—all in Chinese).

*Hearst, John Pressly—b, near Ashland, O, Nv 12, 56; AB UW 78; WTS 82; AM 81, PhD 89, UW; l, Ap, 81, & o, 82, pr Pittsburgh; fm, Osaka, Japan, 83-93; p, 1st, Hastings, Minn, 93-6; Jeffersonville, Ind, 96-8; Crown Point, 99-03; ss, Idaho Falls, Ida, 04; Elk Grove, Cal, 07-09; Fair Oaks, 09-11; pe Lake Port, 11; ss, 1st, Central Point, Ore, 12; p, Deshler, O, 14-15; sup, Lafayette, Mich, 16; d, St Ignace, Mich, Mr 31, 17.

Helm, John Stewart—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja 14, 51; AB WJC 78; WTS 82; DD WJC 13; l, Jn 80 & o, Jn 28, 82, pr Kittanning; ss, Lime Spring, 1a, 82-3; Perry, Northville & Mt Pleasant, 83-5; Punxsutawney, Pa, 85-95; Big Run, 88-90; Downington, 95-6; Leechburg, Pa, 96-14; Cresent 14-23; hr, 23; organized, 1st, Punxsutawney, Pa, 84; Big Run, 88; Cool Spring, 88; Adrian, 90; res, Edgewood, Pa.

*Hunter, Rice Vernon—b, Cumberland, O, Jn 22, 51; UW 77; t, 77-9; WTS 82; DD HnC 96; l, Sp 14, 81, pr Crawfordsville; o, My 3, 83, pr Bloomington; ss & p. Philo, Ill, 82-4; p, 7th, Indianapolis, Ind, 84-92; pe, Terre Haute, 92-6; supt, Winona Lake Assn & Summer Sch. 96; ss, 7th, Indianapolis, 96-01; pe, Central, Buffalo, NY, 02-11; d, Clifton Springs, NY, Mr 3, 11.

*Johnston, Charles Haskel—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Ja 21, 55; WJC* 79; WTS 82; l, Dc 6, 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 2, 82, pr N-Texas; ss, Coryell, Tex, 82; Decatur, 82-3; Wichita Falls, 83-5; Leonard, 86; N-Baltimore, O, 88–; d, do, Fb 5, 90.

*Kelly, James Manton—b, Findlay, O, Fb 10, 55; MUC 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 24, 81, pr Mahoning; o, Jn 28, 82, pr Kittanning; p, Concorl & Plumville, Pa, 82-90; p, Manor, 91-8; Clintonville, 99-01; Nottingham, O, 04-6; Wheeling, WVa, 07-09; Youngstown, O, 09-10; Lowellville, 10-11; ev, Youngstown, 11-12; d, do, Ag 9, 13.

*Kyle, James Henderson—b, Greene Co, O, Fb 24, 54; AB ObC 78; WTS 82; l, Ap 25, 81, pr Allegheny; o, Ag 28, 84, Council Cong Ch, Salt Lake City, Utah; Mt Pleasant, Utah, 82-3; Eclu City (Cong), 83-4; p, Plymouth (Cong), Salt Lake City, 84–?; US Senator; d, Aberdeen, SD, Jl 1, 01.
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Langfitt, Obadiah Thompson—b, Fairview, WVa, Mr, 52; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 81, pr Washington; o, JI 12, 82, pr Ft Dodge; ss, Storm Lake, Ia, 82-4; p, W-Liberty, 84-99; Mar-engo, 99-04; Pipestone, Minn, 04-9; Amboy, 09-14; Rushmore, 14-22; res, Mankato, Minn.

*Laughlin, Calvin E.—b, Jefferson Co, O, Sp 17, 54; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 25, 81, pr Steubenville; o, Oc 16, 83, pr Ft Dodge; ss, Randolph, Ia, 82-3; Manning, 83-5; d, do, Jn 28, 85.

*Lewis, Leander Miles—b, Worth, Mercer Co, Pa; WstC Pa 79; WTS 82; AB WstCPa 79; DD FCO 07; l, Ap 81, pr Shenango; o, Nv 3, 82, pr Pittsburgh; p, Fairview, Thomas, Pa, 82-9; Central, Canonsburg, 89-96; Sinking Valley & Lower Spruce Creek, 96-14; invalid, 14-22; d, Detroit, Mich, Mr 24, 22.

Lewis, Thomas Reed—b, Worth, Mercer Co, Pa, Sp 19, 56; AB WstCPa 79; WTS 82; DD BVC 10; l, Ap 27, 81, pr Shenango; o, Ap 25, 83, pr Council Bluffs; ss & p, Shelby & Neola, Ia, 82-8; p, Beloit, Kan, 88-98; Evans City, Pa, 98-07; 2nd, Pine Creek & 1st, Etna, 07-18; Dravosburg, 18-22; pres, ScoC, 22-; res, Concord, NC.

*Lyle, James Presley—b, Cross Creek, Pa, My 20, 54; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; AM (hon) WJC 87; l, Ap 27, 81 & o, Ap 27, 82, pr Washington; p, Taylor, Tex, 82-90; Eagle Pass, 90-2; Kerrville, 93-8; Mason, 98-15; d, do, Nv 29, 15.

*McClelland, Samuel Boyd—b, Upper Strasburg, Pa, JI 22, 50; UW 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 8, 81 & o, Ap 5, 82, pr Wooster; Promeroy, Ia, 82-3; Ashton, 83-4; Lyons, Neb, 85-9; Cloquet, Minn, 89-92; Grand Junction, Ia, 92-4; Idaho, Falls, Ida, 94-00; Marshfield, Ore, 00-2; Eouder, Mont, 02-5; Onslow, Ia, 05-11; Linn Grove, pr Cedar Rapids, 11-4; d, near Mt Vernon, Ia, Ft 8, 14.

Marks, Samuel Ferree—b, Hancock Co, WVa, Fb 18, 55; WJC* 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 27, 81, pr Steubenville; o, Sp 82, pr Ft Wayne; ss & p, 3rd, Ft Wayne, Ind, 82-5; ss, 1st, Burgetstown, Pa, 86; ss, Tidiloute, Pa, 87-21; res, Saltsburg, Pa.

*Minton, Henry Collin—b, Prosperity, Pa, My 8, 55; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; AM 82, DD 92 & LL D 92, WJC; l, Ap 27, 81, pr Washington; o, Jn 15, 82, pr St. Paul; p, Duluth, Minn, 82-3; pe, 2nd, Baltimore, Md, 83-4; p, 1st, San Jose, Cal, 84-91; St Johns, San Francisco, 92-02; 1st, Trenton, NJ, 02-18; trav around world 88-9; prof (Sys Theo), SPTS, 92-02; mod GA 01; chm, com on Creed Revision 01-2; Stone lec, PTS, 01; lec (theo), AubTS, 01; d, San Rafael, Cal, Jn 14, 24.

Author: Christianity Supernatural, 00; The Cosmos and The Logos, 02; frequent contb’r to religious press.
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*Paden, R. bert Akey—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 25, 52; MsC 76; WTS 82; l, Ap 13, 81, pr Zanesville; o, Jl 13, 82, pr Ft Dodge; miss, Kossuth Co, Ia, 82-3; Emmet Co, 83-5; ss, Burt, 86-8; p, Wilson’s Grove & Sumner, 89-94; ss, Effingham, Kan, 94-7; p, Super:or & Holmwood, Neb, (RP), 97-9; Sumner, Ia, (Presb), 09-14; McCune, Kan, 14-17; New Albion, Ia, 17-19; d, do, Jn 10, 19.

*Patterson, John Fulton—b, Columbiana Co, O, Nv 13, 56; MUC 78; WTS 82; DD MUC 93; DD LC; l, Ap 27, 81, pr Steubenville; o, Nv 2, 82, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mingo, Pa, 82-7; 6th, Pittsburgh, 87-94; Central, Orange, NJ 94-24; d, do, Oc 21, 24.

*Stewart, David Harold—b, Dallas, WVa, Fb 16, 55; AB WJC 79, WTS 82; DD EmC 99; l, Ap, 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 9, 83, pr Des Moines; p, Seymour & Promise, Ia, 82-4; Hutchinson, Kan, 84-8; El Dorado, 88-93; Arkansas City, 93-00; Hiawatha, 00-4; Wellington, 04-19; Belle Plaine, 19-21; d, do, My 23, 21.

Author: Thirty Years of Presbyterianism in Hiawatha, Kansas (Booklet).

Stophlet, Samuel Williams—b, Fredricksburg, O, Sp 15, 1854; AB UW 78; WTS 82; AM 81 & DD 02 UW; l, Ap 6, 81 & o, Ap 82, pr Wooster, hm, Ia, 82; organized churches in Lake City, Ia, Lohrville, Churdan, Auburn, Wall Lake & Rockwell City; p, Lake City, Ia, 87-93; organized Park Memorial Presb Ch, Evansville, Ind; p, do, 93-96; 1st, Winfield, Kans, 96-06; Rockwell City, Ia, 06-08; V-Pres & Executive, BVC, 08-10; organized Lead Belt & Des Loge, Mo; ss, Lead Belt, Mo, 10-20; supt, Chautauqua, Winfield Kans, 00-04; supt, Chautauqua Rochester, Minn & Rockwell City, Ia, 07; lec on Bible Lands, Northwestern Ia, 08-09; p, Canal Fulton, O, 20- ; res, Canal Fulton, Ohio.

Thompson, William Oxley—b, Cambridge, O, Nv 5, 55; AB MsC 78; WTS 82; AM 81, DD 91, MsC; LL D, WUP 97, ObC 08; UVT 11, U Mich 15, OWU 24, MU 22, WRC, Hdc 25 & WlU 25; l, Ap 13, 81, pr Zanesville; o, Jl 13, 82, pr Ft Dodge; ss, & p, Odebolt, Ia, 82-5; Longmont, Col, 85-91; pres, MU, 91-9; pres, ChU 99-26; pres em, 26- ; res, Columbus, O.

West, Charles S.—b, Howe, Ind, Fb 18, 50; BS Wbc 79; WTS 82; AM Wbc; l, Oc 81, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 22, 82, pr Atlantic; miss to Freedmen, Sumpter, SC, 82-93; ss, Hopewell & Salem Center, Ind, 93-99; Beaver Creek & Hills, Minn, 00-3; Round Lake, 03-5; Ladd, Coal Valley & Hills, Ill, 05-13; Moro & Bethalto, 14-15; oc s; res, Freeport, Pa.
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*White, Joseph Pollock—b, New Castle, Pa, Ag 24, 56; AB Munc 79; WTS 82; AM Munc 82; pg, HarU, 82-3; l, 80 & o, Ag 28, 83, pr Shenango; ss, Baird, Tex, 83-5; Juneau, Alaska, 86-8; Cross Roads, Pa, 89-90; Three Rivers, Mass, 91; Howard, NY, 93-4; p, Brunswick, NY, 94-9; Northfield, Mass, 99-01; ss, South Killingly, Conn, 01-2; sup, Washington, Tenn, 04-6; Ris 07-; d, New Castle, Pa, Oc 30, 12.

*Wilson, Amzi—b, Northfield, O, Jn 17, 45; WRC 68; WTS 82; l, Ap 20, 70, pr Western Reserve; o, Jn 6, 83, pr Erie; ss, Shullsboro, Northfield, O, 70-81; ss & p, Springfield, Pa, 82-92; d, Nv 29, 92.

*Young, James Theophilus—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jl 10, 54; AB WJC 79; WTS 82; l, Ap 81 & o, Oc 19, 82, pr Blairsville; p, Conemaugh, Pa, 82-5; d, do, Ja 11, 85.

---

**Day, William Henry—b, New Athens, O, Ja 28, 55; FCO 79; WTS 79-82; Lts 82-3; l, Jn 14, 81 & o, Jn 14, 83 pr St Clairsville; p, Green City, Mo, 83-6; ss, Woodsfield, O, 87-9; Elmore, 89-91; p, Delphos, 92-5; Milan, 95-01; ss, Cambridge City & Hagerstown, Ind, 02; Indiana & Upper Indiana, 03-5; p, Mt Vernon, 06-7; ss, Oakland, Ill, 08-11; pe, do, 11-12; ss, Sullivan, 13-15; p, Altamont, 16-22; hr, 23; res, Vincennes, Ind.


*Eckels, Mervin Johnston—b, Cumberland Co, Pa, Jn 18, 54; LC 77; t, 77-9; WTS 79-81; DD LC 94; l, Jn 81, pr Carlisle; o, Oc, 82, pr Baltimore; ss & p, Havre de Grace, Md, 82-5; Salisbury, 85-90; Bradford, Pa, 90-3; Arch Sh Philadelphia 93-; mem Presb Ed Pub & SS Work; trus, pr Philadelphia; trus, GA; d, Wernersville, Pa, Ja 29, 19.

Granger, William Rufus—b, Ashtabula Co, O, Ag 17, 47; CEMC 75; WTS 79-80; MD; prac med, Cleveland, O; E-Palestine, O†.

**Lewis, David—WTS 79-80; l & o, AME Ch; Waverly, Pa, 85‡.

Nelson, Emory A.—b, Cochranton, Pa; AC 79; WTS 79-80; UTS 80-2; l & o, Jn 82, pr Lehigh; p, Alburtis, Pa, 82-5; Sandy Lake, 85-9; Freedom Plains, NY, 90-6; Manchester, NH, 97-02; pe, White Lake, NY, 02-7; Ancram Lead Mines, 08-13; Hughsonville, 13-21; hr, 24; res, Poughkeepsie, NY.

Woolf, G. R.—MUC 78; WTS 79-80; business, Frederick, O‡.
1882-1883

Zuck, William Johnston—b, Mt Pleasant, Pa, Ja 10, 58; AB OtU 78; WTS 79-80; AM OtU 81; DD WCI 03 & WJC 05; 1, Fb 80 & o, Sp 17, 84, Allegheny Conf, UBr Ch; p, Somerset, Pa; ss, Industry; pr in Shenandoah Sem, Va, 80-2; prof (Eng Lang & Lit), LVC 82-4; do, OtU, 84-03; col p, 1st, UBr, LVC, Annville, Pa, 03-8; supt, CLSC, Mt Gretna, Pa, 05-8; supt, Erie dis, ASL, 08-11; p, Mayflower (Cong), Columbus, O, 12-13; St Clair Ave (Presb), do, 13-6; W 2nd Ave, do, 16-8; Lake Worth, Fla, 19-20; ss, pr Columbus, 20-3; Tarpon Springs, Fla, 23-4; pr Columbus, 24-; res, Columbus, O.

Author: The Book of Job, with Introduction & notes, 98; Christ Our Devotional Example, 04; two series of articles in UBr Rev; The Preacher at Work; Six Great Preachers and their Message.

1883

*Bansman, Joseph Henderson—b, Washington, Pa, Dc 26, 54; AB WJC 80; WTS 83; AM 95, DD 05, WJC; 1, Ap 27, 82 & o, Ap 26, 83, pr Washington; p, Homer City & Bethel, Pa, 83-7; p, Rochester, Pa, 87-92; (Cong), do, 92-; Wallace prof (Rhet & Oratory), WJC 06-17; Laughlin prof (Eng Lang & Lit), 17-; retired 21; d, Jn 26, 24.

Author: History of Beaver County, Penna, 2 vols, 04.

Bonsall, Adoniram Judson—b, Sharpsburg, Pa, Oc 30, 50; UL*; WTS 83; pg, do, 83-4; AM 83, LittD 05, BuU; 1 & o, 72; Bap Council; p, 37th St (Bap), Pittsburgh, Pa, 72-5; 1st, Erie (Bap), 75-8; 1st, Rochester (Bap), 78-04; as pas Sandusky St (Bapt), Allegheny, 04-6; p, do, 06-25; p em, do, 25-; res, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Cochran, William Swan Plumer—b, Butler Co, Pa, Ap 23, 56; UW 79; WTS 83; DD UW; 1, Jn 12, 83, pr Allegheny; o, My 19, 84, pr Pittsburgh; p, Middletown, Pa, 84; Coraopolis, 84-94; ss, Chattanooga, Tenn, 95; p, Grace, Peoria, Ill, 96-02; Aspinwall, Pa, 03-5; ss, (10-12) and p (12-15), Eustis, Fla; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 18, 19.

Cooper, John H.—b, Brockway, Pa, Oc 10, 52; AB LC 80; WTS 83; 1, 82 & o, Ap 25, 83, pr Clarion; p, Upper Center & Buffalo, Pa, 83-5; Congruity, 85-02; Johnsonburg, 02-23; sc, pr Clarion, 10-; hr, 23; res, Erie, Pa.

*Donaldson, Newton—b, Venango Co, Pa, Dc 13, 53; AB WJC 79; WTS 83; AM 83 & DD 04, WJC; 1, Ap 26, 82, pr Clarion; o, Ap 27, 83, pr St Clairsville; p, Washington, Seneca & Lore City, O, 83-7; Bellevue, Pa, 87-93; 1st (South), Huntington, WVa, 93-16; Lorain, O, 16-24; mod, syn Va, 05; trus, UTSV, 05-16; trus, DEC; trus, ASL of WVa; d, Lorain, O, Fb 4, 24.
1883

Donaldson, Wilson Egbert—b, Wells Co, Ind, Nv 14, 56; AB 79, AM 84 WbC; WTS 83; l, Ap 27, 81, pr Kittanning; o, Oc 11, 83, pr Pittsburgh; p, California, Pa, 83-4; Bethel, Allegheny, 85-93; 1st Toledo, O, 93-8; ss, Bluffton, Ind, 99-00; 1st, Davenport, Ja, 01-2; p, Sterling, Ill, 02-6; ss, Campbell Park, Chicago, 06; Belden Av, do, 07; p, 52d Av, do, 07-13; p as, 3d, do, 13-16; acting p, Normal Park, do, 17-19; chap, Cook Co Hospital, do, 16-; cor, Herald & Presbyterian, Presb Banner, & Presbyterian, 2 yrs; res, Chicago, Ill.

Author: Religion in Hospitals (art), 23.

*Elliott, Addison Stewart—b, Callensburg, Pa, Fb 2, 47; AB WJC 79; WTS 83; l, Ap 22, 80, pr Clarion; o, Jn 21, 83, pr Kittanning; p, Covode, Pa, 83-4; Miller, Dak, 84-5; Poland, Ind, 86; Academia, Pa, 87; Coon Rapids, Ja, 88; Adel, 89; ss, Carson, 91-2; Crooked Creek, Pa, 93; Arnot, 94; p, Mt Jewett, 95-7; d, do, Dc 24, 97.

*Farrand, Fountain Rothwell—b, Danville, Ky, Dc 24, 58; CCK 78; t & law stud, Ky, 78, & Mo, 79-80; WTS 83; AB CCK; l, Ap 82 & o, My 8, 83, pr Ozark; p, Joplin, Mo, 83-4; Clinton, 84-7; Kirksville, 87-8; South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa, 88-94; Howard, San Francisco, Cal, 94-9; 1st, Oswego, NY, 99-01; 1st, Great Falls, Mont, 01-4; El Reno, Okla, 04-; p ev, pr Sacramento, 3 yrs; p, Bethany, Sacramento, 15-21; hr, 22; d, Fresno, Cal, Ap 26, 23.

*Garroway, William Thompson—b, Kittanning, Pa, Ag 29, 50; WstCMo 79; STB WTS 83; l, Jn 28, 82, pr Kittanning; o, Ja 15, 83, pr St Clairsville; ss, Rayne Center, Harmony & Mechanicsburg, Pa, 82-3; p, Woodsfield & Buchanan, O, 84-6; Utica, Pa, 86-90; Niles, O, 90-4; Enon, Pa, 94-8; Melrose Av, Allegheny, 98-00; ss, N-Branch, 07; ev, Pittsburgh, 08; d, do, Oc 1, 21.

Garver, James Clayton—b, Fayetteville, Franklin Co, Pa, Oc 21, 50; AB WaC 80; WTS 83; l, Ap 82 & o, Ap 83, pr Washington; ss, Landisburg & Shermansdale, Pa, 83-4; p, Pennfield & Winterburn, 84-8; W-Liberty, WVa, 89-01; ss, Elizabeth, Col, 02; t, several yrs; ss, Rigby, Rexbury, Montpelier, Ja, 10-15; sc, pr Kendall, 10-15; ss, Crook, Col, 16; hr 17; res, Denver, Col.

Hazlett, William John—b, County Antrim, Ireland, Jn 2, 48; QCG; AB UW 82; WTS 83; l, Ap 11, 82, pr Allegheny; o, Sp 18, 83, pr Butler; ss, Hoboken, Pa, 82-3; Chestnut St, Erie, 83; p, N-Washington & New Salem, Pa, 83-94; Buffalo & Westminster, 94-01; p, French Creek & ss, Lebanon, WVa, 01-13; oc s, 10 yrs; hr; res, Grove City, Pa.
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*Hoey, Newton Stewart—b, Murrysville, Pa, Sp 7, 56; AB WJC 80; WTS 83; l, My 15, 83, pr Blairsville; o, Ja 22, 84, pr Pittsburgh; ss & p, Mt Washington, Pa, 83-7; Bellaire, O, 87-; d, Manor Dale, Pa, Mr 12, 90.

*Hunter, Robert Armstrong—b, Clinton, Pa, Jn 25, 60; AB WJC 80; STB WTS 83; pg, WTS, 83-4; l, Ap, 82, pr Washington; o, Jn 25, 84, pr Clarion; p, Beechwood Pa, 84-8; Irwin, 88-90; Kennett Sq, 90-05; Birmingham, 05-7; Grace, Philadelphia, 07-22; d, Grenlock, NJ, Ji 12, 22.

*Johnson, Neill Davies—b, Leroy, Ill, Ja 1, 53; WbC 80; WTS 80-3; l, Ag 30, 79, pr Mackinaw (CPr); o, Ap 24, 83, pr Union (CPr); ss, Ten Mile, Pa, 83-4; Hopewell, 84-6; Salem, Ill, 86-7; Topeka, Kan, 87-93; entered PCUSA, 93; ss, Wamego, Kan, 93-5; Burlingame, 95-9; studied medicine, Chicago, Ill, 00-4; physician, Morris, Ill; Seneca, Kan; Hamilton, Mo; Ft Myers, Fla; as ed, St Louis Observer, 88-92; d, about 1925.

Marquis, Rollin Ruthwin—b, Murray, Ind, Dc 28, 53; AB UW 80; WTS 84; AM 83 & DD 05, UW; l, Ap 5, 82, pr Wooster; o, Jn 12, 83, pr Cleveland; p, Northfield, O, 83-6; Sedan, Kan, 87-8; Osage City, 89-90; Sedalia, Mo, 91-7; Quincy, Ill, 97-9; Cedar Falls, Ia, 00-2; Winterset, 02-6; Irwin, Pa, 06-10; Lawrenceville, Ill, 11-19; mod, Syn Ill, 13-14; Wickliffe, O, 19-24; v-pres, Kan CE Union, 90-1; do, Mo, 95-6; hr 24; res, Winona Lake, Ind.

Author: A Bible Text Index, 576 pp; pamphlet, Mosaic Authorship; a few sermons and many articles in Church papers.

Miller, Jonathan Walker—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Dc 25, 55; AB 78 & AM 81 WUP; WTS 83; l, Jn, 82, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 28, 84, pr Butler; p, Portersville & Mt Nebo, Pa, 84-7; Parker City, 88-98; Duquesne, 99-07; dept sec, ABS 08-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Taylor, Zachariah B.—b, Clinton, Pa, Dc 24, 53; WTS 83; l, Ap, 82, pr Washington; o, Jn 24, 84, pr Clarion; p, Reynoldsville, Pa, 84-7; Scottsdale, 87-90; Independence & Harrisville, 90-94; miss, Dakota & Minnesota, 95-7; pe, Harrisville, Pa, 98-04; miss, N-Dakota; hr, 17; d, Newburg, Ind, Jl 5, 21.

Weaver, Joseph Lawrence—b, Freeport, Pa, Jn 20, 55; AB WJC 80; WTS 83; DD FC & RlCV 98; l, Jn, 82, pr Kittanning; o, Nv 6, 83, pr St Clairsville; p, Morristown & W-Brooklyn, O, 83-5; Morristown & Bannock, O, 85-7; Burgettstown, Pa, 87-95; Southwestern, Philadelphia, 95-9; Pueblo, Col, 99-07; pres, WstU 07-9; p, Rocky Ford, Col, 09-.
1883

*Yates, Rudolph Clay—b, Frederick Co, Va, 48; UVa; WTS 80-3; l, Jn, 52, pr Baltimore; o, Jn 83, pr Butler; p, Zellenople, Pa, 83-94; ss, Crestview, 91-6; d, Callery Junction, Pa, Ag 3, 96.

*Clark, James Buchanan—b, Manor Dale, Pa, Oc 28, 55; AB WJC 80; WTS 80-1; PTS 84; l, Ap 18, 82, pr Blairsville; o, Oc 16, 84, pr Chester; p, New London, Pa, 84-6; Lower Mount Bethel, 88-92; Mt Airy, NJ, 93-02; Dayton, 02-22; d, Philadelphia, Pa, Ap 28, 22.

*Fracker, George Herbert—b, Zanesville, O, Ap 14, 53; UW 78; WTS 80-1; UTS 82-3; PTS 93-4; AM UW 81; DD UW 06; LL D BVC 22; l, Ji 10, 83, pr St Clairsville; o, 86, pr Ft Dodge; t, Acad, Dell Roy, O, 78-80; Jefferson Acad, Canonsburg, Pa, 80-1; So Ky College, Hopkinsville, Ky, 81-2; Spencer Acad, Choctaw Nation, IT, 84-5; p, Ashton & Linwood, Ia, 85-90; ss, Vail, 90-1; prof (Ancient Lang), BVC, & ss, Storm Lake, Ia, 91-00; prof (French & German), BVC, 00-20; (French & Spanish), 20- ; res, Storm Lake, Ia.

McCarthy, William Brainerd—b, Mifflin Co, Pa, My 9, 53; WJC 80; WTS 80-1; prin, ps, Indiana, Pa, 82-4; prin, Acad, Poland, O, 84-7; t, Youngstown, 88; business, Huntingdon, Pa, 89‡.

*Reynolds, William R.—b, Chambersburg, Pa, Ap 17, 51; WTS 80-1; McCTS 84; DD PrC 06; l, Mr 21, 83, pr Peoria; o, Nv 85, pr Chippewa; ss, Hudson, Wls, 85 (5 mo); Shiloh, Minneapolis, Minn, 85-93; St Peter, 93-8; Westminster, Cincinnati, O, 98-04; Chatfield, Minn, 04-13; d, Miinneapolis, Minn, Ap 11, 26.

Author: Wedding booklet; Memorial of Rev. W. H. Humphrey; poetical contributions to the religious press.

*Robertson, Alexander Waters—b, Blair Co, Pa, Ag 28, 1850; WTS 80-3; l, Sp, 76 & o, Sp, 77, Pittsburgh Conf (MPCh); ss, 2nd, (MP), Allegheny, Pa, 76-80; Woods Run, (ME), 81-2; 18th St, (MP), Pittsburgh, 83-86; asst ed, Methodist Recorder, 88; Monongahela charge, 88-92; Manchester circuit, 93-94; oc s, (ME Conf); del, Gen Conf, 87, 91, 93; d, New Cumberland, WVa, Ap 11, 23.

*Thayer, Henry Ernest—b, Freedom, O, Fb 1, 50; AB ObC 78; WTS 80-1; ObTS 83; DD Washburn Col, 05; l, My 83, Cong Council, Cleveland, O; o, Jn 26, 83, Cong Council; ss, Spartansburg, Pa, 81; Olivet Mission, Cleveland, O, 82; Nelson, 83; Ogden, Utah, 83- ; p, Denver, Col, 85-7; Long Mount, 87-96; Wichita, Kan, 96-02; sup, hm Society, Kan, 02-07; pres Fairmount, Col, 07-18; p, McPherson, Kan, 18-21; Athol, 21; d, do, Nv 20, 21.
1884

1884

Allen, David Dinsmore—b, Belmont Co, Mr 26, 56; AM FCO 80; WTS 84; l, Ap 25, 83, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 17, 85, pr Idaho; ss, La Crescent & Hokah Minn, 83; Rockford, Wash, 84-90; Kendrick & Juliaetta, Ida, 90-7; Natchez, Moxee & Parker, Wash, 97-8; Well Pinit & Spokane River (Indian), 99-01; Post Falls, Ida, 02-3; miss, Cushman Indian School, Tacoma, Wash, 04-20; miss, Quinault Indians, Taholah, 20-26; res, Takoma, Wash.

*Barr, Lewis William—b, W-Liberty, WV, Ja 15, 57; WaC 81; WTS 84; l, Ap 24, 83, pr Washington; o, pr Clarion; ss & p, New Bethlehem & Leatherwood, Pa, 82-6; p, 3rd, Wheeling, WV, 87-9; 1st, Bellaire, O, 90-3; 1st, Fairmont, WV, 94-9; ss, Monongah, WV, 97-8; wc, Fairmont, WV, 00†; d, about 1909.

Barton, Joseph Hughes—b, Jefferson Co, Pa, Ap 2, 56; AB WJC 81; STB WTS 1925 as of 1884; DD WJC 11; LL D CI 26; l, Ap 24, 83, & o, Jn 23, 84, pr Clarion; ss, Warsaw & Sunnyside, Mo, 83; hm, Boise, Ida, 85-93; Caldwell 93-7; SS miss, Syn Utah, 97-00; t, CI 00-1; ss, Union, Ore, 01-5; pas l, pr Boise & Kendall, 05-9; supt, hm, Syn Ida, 05-22; as pas, 1st, Boise, Ida, 23-4; t, CI, 24-; res, Caldwell, Ida.

Boyce, Isaac—b, Noblestown, Pa, Dc 14, 55; BS WJC 81; WTS 84; DD WJC 02; l, Ap, 83 & o, Sp 9, 84, pr Pittsburgh; miss, Mexico, 84-11; ins (Spanish), UPgh, 11-22; p, Allison Park, Pa, 13-22; as pas, Bellevue, Pa, 23-.

Author: Tr Dr. Schaff's 'Person of Christ' into Spanish; ed, SS helps in Spanish, 05-13; Teacher's Monthly, El Fanal—The Flash Light, 10-13.

*Chalfant, William Parker—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Sp 3, 60; LC 81; WTS 84; l, Ap 24, 83 & o, Sp 9, 84, pr Pittsburgh; Soho Mission (organized as Central Ch), 84-5; fm, China (Tsinanfu, 85-90; Ichowfu, 90-09; supt, work among Chinese, Lower California, 01-3; prof, Union Theological Col, Tsingchowfu, 09-17; d, Tsingchowfu, China, Ap 21, 17.

Author: Handbook of Christian Apologetics; tr, Onward Christian Soldiers.

*Devor, William Mackey—b, Franklin Co, Pa, Oc 5, 52; UW 81; WTS 84; l, Jn 10, 84, pr Carlisle; o, Oc 22, 85, pr Wooster; ss, Sandy Lake, Pa, 84; Corydon & Humeston, Ia, 84-5; p, Clearfork & Perrysville, O, 85-8; Mt Pleasant, Pa, 88-94; Gilgal, 88-00; Rockbridge, 88-99; ss, Rayne, 97-00; p, Randolph, Neb, 01-5; d, Ponca, Neb, Dc 9, 05.
**Forsyth, Clarence Jane**—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 10, 57; AB WJC 81; WTS 84; l, Ap 24, 83, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc, 84, pr Mahoning; p, Hubbard, O, 84-5; ss, Little Meadows & Warren, Pa, 85-6; hm, Barton, Md, 86-8; p, Jefferson, Pa, 88-91; pe, Dalton & Mt Eaton, O, 92; p, W-Elizabeth, Pa, 93-5; ss, Erie, Mich, 04; Avoca, 05; Nelsonville, O, 06-8; ed, Indianapolis, Ind, 96-7; ev, Steubenville, O, 99-02; ss, Groveport, 09-11‡; probably deceased.

**Hays, Calvin Cornwall**—b, Middle Spring, Cumberland Co, Pa, My 21, 61; AB WJC 81; WTS 84; DD WJC 99; l, Ap 10, 83, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 27, 85, pr St Clairsville; ss, Bethel, Allegheny, Pa, 83-5; p, Bridgeport, O, 85-90; First, Johnstown, Pa, 91-25; Mod, GA, 22-3; Syn Executive, Syn Pa, 25-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

**Herries, Archibald J.**—b, Seneca, Co, NY, De 9, 55; AB WstPa 80; WTS 84; DD WstPa 09; l, Ap'27, 83 & o, Ap 23, 84, pr Redstone; p, Leisenring, Pa, 84-85; Heyworth, Ill, 85-87; El Paso, 87-90; Ipava, 90-95; Union City, Pa, 95-05; Tunkhannock, 06-10; Fergus Falls, Minn, 10-14; ss, New Milford, Pa, 15-22; Mehoopany, 22--; res, Tunkhannock, Pa.

**Author:** Articles in the Presbyterian & Sermons in Brooklyn Eagle.

**Laverty, Levi Finley**—b, Finleyville, Pa, My 5, 57; AB LC 81; WTS 84; l, Ap 24, 83, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 85, pr Wooster; p, Apple Creek, O, 85-90; New Lisbon, 90-2; 2nd, Los Angeles, Cal, 92-8; 1st, Wellsville, O, 98-04; Kankakee, Ill, 04-6; 1st, Braddock, Pa, 06-8; ss, various churches, in & near Los Angeles, Cal, 08-17; chm, com on Evang, Syn Col, 15-20; ill health; res, Los Angeles, Cal.

**Plumer, John Smith**—b, Centerville, Pa, Sp 18, 53; AB 75; AM 78; PrinU; t, 76-82; WTS 84; DD FCO 98; l, Ap 10, 83, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 10, 84, pr Pittsburgh; p, Hazelwood, Pittsburgh, Pa, 84-92; Cadiz, O, 92-11; W-Middlesex, Pa, 12-13; Waverly, Baltimore, Md, 13-18; ss, Dormont, Sheridan & West End, Pittsburgh, Pa, & 1st, Braddock, 18-24; p, Gibsonia, Pa, 24-.

**Wachter, Egon**—b, Prussia; SVC 81; WTS 84; MD; l, Ap 24, 83 & o, My 11, 84, pr Pittsburgh; fm, Rajaburee, Siam, 96-10; Bangkok, 10-12; Nakawn, Sri Tamarat, 12-18; Trang, S-Siam, 18-23; hr, US Army, 24; d, Berkeley, Cal, Ag 12, 25.

**Walker, Alexander Franklin**—b, Shelocta, Pa, Feb 21, 56; AB WJC 81; WTS 84; AM WJC 84; l, Ap 25, 83, pr Kittanning;
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o, Jn 24, 84, pr Allegheny; p, 1st, Tarentum, Pa, 84-02; prin, Hals, 02-06; t, Tarentum High School, 06-26; lib'n, Tarentum Public Library, 26-; res, Tarentum, Pa.

*Young, Quillin Loyal—b, French Creek, WV, De 4, 51; MrtC 79; LTS 81-2; WTS 84; l, Nv 10, 83 & o, Oc 5, 84, pr Parkersburg; ss, Hughes River & Pennsboro, WV, 84-5; Hunter & Blanchard, NDak, 85-7; Clarksburg & Knatty Creek, WV, 88-9; Barlow, Watertown & Decatur, O, 89-91; Barlow & Watertown, 91-2; Barlow, 92-3; Syracuse & Bashan, 93-5; Bristol, Pleasant Grove & Cross Roads, 95-8; Hanging Rock, 98-9; oc s, Centralia, Wash, 99-; d, Ford's Prairie, near Centralia, Wash, Ja 31, 11.

Boothe, Willis A.—WUP 70; WTS 81-2; attorney, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Cheeseman, Charles Payson—b, Portersville, Pa, Jl 1, 51; t, Elizabeth Acad, 76-7; WJC 78; UW*, miss, Minnesota, 78-80; WTS 80-3; DD GCC 98; l, Ap 19, 81, o, Jn 25, 83, pr Redstone; p, Long Run & Mt Vernon, Pa, 83-91; Highland Av, Pittsburgh, 91-20; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 10, 23.

Compton, Elias—b, Glendale, O, Ag 3, 56; AB UW 81; WTS 81-3; pg, CU Mass; London; AM 84 & PhD 89 UW; DD WbC 01; l & o, Ap 14, 97, pr Wooster; hm, Meriden, Marcus & Liberty, Ia, 03; ins (Latin & English), UW 83-4; adjunct prof (English), do, 84-01; prof (Philosophy), do, 87-; dean, do, 99-21; as ed, UW Quarterly, 90-08; res, Wooster, O.

Author: A Short History of Philosophy; What Is the Thinker?; Are Miracles a Hindrance or a Help to the Gospel?; German Philosophy and the War; An Ethical Interpretation of the Atonement; many reviews.

Edwards, Charles Eugene—b, Philadelphia Pa, My 1, 60; AB CCK 79; AB ad cundem 79 & AM 82 HnC; WTS 81-3; PTS 84; DD HnC 13; l, Ap 24, 83, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 5, 85, pr Northumberland; p, Mifflinburg & Hartleton, Pa, 85-90; Port Alleghany, 90-1; p, Sharpsville, 92-5; Charleroi, 95-7; Shenandoah, 02-05; ss, Lathrop, Mo, 07-10; Ironton, 10-11; Washington & Union, 12-13; Unity, pr Iowa City, 13-15; ev, 91-2; 97-9; miss, Windber, Pa, 99; supt Colportage, Bible Soc, Allegheny Co, Pa, 00-01; ev, 06; supt miss, pr Redstone, 16-18; ev, Denver, Col. 18-19; Ben Avon, Pa, 20-.

Author: Texts and Sentence Prayers from Calvin on Minor Prophets, 97; Protestantism in Poland, 01; The Coming of the Slav, 21.
1884

Edwards, Chauncey Theodore—b, Philadelphia, Pa, My 15, 62; Hnc 79; t, 79-81; WTS 81-3; PTS 83-4; AB HnC & CentU 79; AM & DD HnC; l, Ap 17, 83, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 25, 84, pr Monmouth; p, Toms River, NJ, 84-8; Coudersport, Pa, 88-96; 1st, Peoria, Ill, 96-03; Portville, NY, 03-6; 1st, Beloit, Wis, 06-10; prof, BelCW, 10-; p, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.

Author: History of Toms River Presbyterian Church.

*Funk, Abraham L.—b, W-Newton, Pa, Ja 2, 48; OtU* 82; WTS 81-2; l, Jn 12, 79, Conf UBr Ch; o, Sp 17, 84, Allegheny Conf (UBr); p, Scottsdale, Pa, 82-7; Riverside, Cal, 87-94; Altoona, Pa, 94-7; E-Pittsburgh, 97-05; Beaver Falls, 05-7; Connellsville, 07-9; retired, 09; d, Westerville, O, Ag 13, 18.

Hopkins, John Thomas—b, Hillsboro, O, My 2, 56; PrC 81; WTS 81-3; NWTS 83-4; l, Ap 84, pr Iowa; o, Oc, 85, pr Kearney; ss, El Paso, Ill, 83-5; p, 1st, Platte, Neb, 85-7; 1st Av, Denver, Col, 87-90; Santa Ana, Cal, 91-8; Indianola, Ia, 98-03; Fullerton, Cal, 04-11; res, Puente, Cal.

Kelly, Newton Bracken—b, Findlay, O, Sp 2, 57; MUC 81; WTS 81-2; YDS 84; pg, YU & GCC; AB 81, AM 85, MUC; BD YDS 84; DD GCC 03; l, New Haven Central Assn, 83; o, Northern Pacific Assn, 84; p, 1st (Cong), Brainerd, Minn, 84-7; Rural Valley, Pa, 87-8; Elders Ridge, 89-03 & prin, ERA 89-03; pres & prof, FCO, 03-7; p, Westminster, Denver, Col, 07-10; res, Axtell, Kan.

*Lowe, Cornelius Marshall—b, Warren Co, NJ, Fb 23, 50; ObC 78; t, Dayton, O, 78-82; UBS 81-2; WTS 82-3; PhD; prof (Latin), HnC 83-; o, Ref Ch, 92; p, Presb ch, Osawatomie, Kan, 19-22; ss, Bern, 22-3; d, do, My 27, 23.

*Marshman, David McGill—b, Nashville, O, Sp 1, 50; UW 81; WTS 81-3; PTS 83-4; l, Jn 19, 83 & o, 84, pr Wooster; ss, DeGraff & Zanesfield, O, 83; Royalton, Minn, 84-6; ss & p, Shakopee, Minn, 86-8; Montpeller, O, 88-96; Fall River Mills, Cal, 99-01; ss, Tehama & Red Bank, 02-3; Richmond & Princeton, Kan, 04-5; Ft Bragg, Cal, 06-7; Crescent City, 08-09; Tehama, 13-19; hr, 21; d, San Jose, Cal, Ag 13, 25.

*McElhinny, Christian Sheffer—b, Fairfield, Ia, Sp 10, 56; AB PrC 80; WTS 81-3; AM 83, PhD 94, PrC; l, Ap 19, 83, pr Iowa; o, Ap 25, 85; pr Des Moines; ss, Manning & Cook Rapids, Ia; Chariton, 85-6; Seymour, 87; Columbus Junction, 89-91; Montezuma, 92-5; Mt Zion, 97-09; d, Stockport, Ia, Ag 20, 09.
1884

*Palm, William Jefferson—b, Sheakleyville, Pa, Ag 8, 55; AB UW 81; WTS 81-3; NWTS 84; l, Ap 83, pr Shenango; o, Sp 24, 84, pr Rock River; p, Alexis, Ill, 84-8; Lowe Av, Omaha, Neb, 88-92; Tracy, Minn, 92-4; ss, Nevada, Ia, 95-6; 1st, Beaver Dam, Wis, 96-8; Rice Lake, 00-01; p, Grand Rapids, Minn, 02-4; oc s; d, Minneapolis, Minn, Dc 5, 18.

Patterson, James McCready—b, Guernsey Co, O, Dc 11, 57; UW 81; WTS 82-3; NWTS 83-4; l, Ap 84, pr Wooster; o, Nv 7, 84, pr St Paul; p, Oliver, Minneapolis, Minn, 84-9; 1st, Tacoma, Wash, 89-92; 1st, Omaha, Neb, 92-3; Westminster, Detroit, Mich, 93-8; wc, Chicago, Ill, 99; business; res, Putney, Ga.

Peeples, Henry Clay—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 7, 57; BrU 81; WTS 81-2; l, 84, Bap Ch; p, E Av (Bap), Rochester, NY, 84‡.

Porter, Thomas Jackson—b, New Wilmington, Pa, My 3, 60; AB WstCPa 81; WTS 81-84; PhD WstCPa; STD MU 17; l, Ap 25, 83 & o, Ag 26, 84, pr Shenango; fm, Persia, 84-6; p, Murrysville, Pa, 86-90; fm, Brazil, 90-5; p, Pitcairn, Pa, 97-9; Oxford, O, 99-06; student p, for Presb Ch, Uf 06-7; fm, Nova Friburgo, Brazil, 07-09; Theological Sem of Presb Ch of Brazil (prof Ch Hist, 09-18; pres, 19-24; prof Theology, 18-); ed, Revista das Missões Nacionaes,1910-16; mem, ABS, 04-; mem, ASCH, 10-; mem, SBL&E, 13-; res, Campinas, Brazil.  
Author: Persia's New Islam & Babilism and the Babis (PhD thesis); History of the Oxford Church; (in Portuguese) Manual de Culto (co-editor); Nao Nos Alvoreccmos; O Propheta Moyses; As Últimas Chivas; Culto por Offertas; Analyse Biblica in 5 small Volumes.

Todd, Milton E.—b, Shreve, O, Ag 1, 57; AB 81 & AM 83 UW; WTS 81-83; McCTS 84; l, Sp 83, pr Wooster; o, My 6, 84, pr Ft Dodge; hm, 10 yrs in Ia; p, Dubuque & West Union, Ia, Monticello, Au Sable Grove & Peoria, Ill; p, various churches, pr Lima; res, Rockford, O, 06-.

Ware, Samuel Miller—b, Richmond, Ky, Ag 20, 52; IWU 79; supt. ps, 79-81; WTS 81-3; NWTS 83-4; AM IWU 82; DD UOm 92; l, Ap 10, 83, pr Allegheny; o, My 6, 84, pr St Louis; hm, Ferguson, Mo, 83; ss, Somonauk, Ill, 83-4; p, Ferguson, Mo, 84-7; 1st, Clinton, 87-90; 2nd, Omaha, Neb, 90-8; Maryville, Mo, 99-02; 4th, Spokane, Wash (organized same), 02-; res, Seattle, Wash.

Winger, Charles Newton—b, Venango Co, Pa, Jn 18, 57; WstCPa 81; WTS 81 (3 mo); t; res, New Wilmington, Pa‡.
1884-1885

Wisner, Oscar Francis—b, Fredericktown, O, Sp 26, 58; UW 81; WTS 81-3; PTS 84-5; l, Jn 13, 83; o, 85, pr Wooster; ss, Orwell & N-Bloomfield, O, 83; Elmira, Ill, 84; Long Branch, NJ, 85; fm, Canton, China, 85-94; ss, Pomeroy & Gilmore City, Ia, 94-5; p, Santa Monica, Cal, 95-8; fm, Macao, China, 00-8; prof, UW, 09-13; dean, Ling Nan Univ, 26-; res, Canton, China.

1885

Banker, Willis George—b, Franklin, NY, Sp 8, 59; WTS 85; AM KanU 96; DD EmC 00; l, 85, pr Ft Dodge; o, 86, pr Sioux City; ss, Denman, Ia, 85-7; p, Greenfield, Mo, 87-90; McPherson, Kan, 90-4; 1st, Lawrence, 94-6; retired, 06 (ill health); business, Tahlequah, Ok.

Author: Religious Conditions in the State Universities, The Agora, 95; Religion and Politics, The Christian Statesman, 01.

Boggs, John Marshall—b, New Athens, O, Fb 9, 57; FCO 81; WTS 85, & pg, 98-9; DD FCO 94; l, Ap 24, 84, pr St Clairsville; o, Oc, 85, pr S-Dakota; ss & p, Kimball, White Lake & Pleasant Prairie, Dak, 85-8; p, 3rd, Ft Wayne, Ind, 89-98; Byron, NY, 00-11; p, Marathon, NY, 11-.

*Braddock, William Paxton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ja 3, 56; WTS 85; l, Ap 22, 84, & o, 85, pr Pittsburgh; p, Central, Pittsburgh, 85-7; Knoxville, do, Pa, 87-8; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 7, 89.

*Carlile, Allan Douglas—b, Clarksburg, WVa, Ap 1, 60; PkC*; law student; WTS 85; DD HnC 99; l, Ap 26, 84, pr WVa; o, My 7, 85 (Cong); p, Brockton (Cong), Mass, 85-7 1st, Easton (Presb), Pa, 87-90; sup, 90-4; 2nd, New Albany, Ind, 94-8; Tabernacle, Pittsburgh, Pa, 98-06; Throop Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 06-; trus, HnC; mem, Bd HM, 06-; conb'r to Religious Press; d, Wolfboro, NH, Jl 16, 14.

Earseman, Hugh Fraser—b, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 2, 58; AB MUC 81; WTS 85; AM 86 & DD 03 MUC; l, Ap 24, 84, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 30, 85, pr Pittsburgh; p, North Branch & Phillipsburg, Pa, 85-7; Edenburg, 87-; sc, pr Clarion 97-07; res, Knox, Pa.

Ely, Robert W.—b, Washington, Pa, Sp 12, 51; AB WJC 82; STB WTS 1925 as of 1885; l, Sp 17, 84, pr Washington; o, Jl 15, 85, pr Fargo; p, La Moure, NDak, 85-8; Neosho, Mo, 88-03; sc, pr Ozark, 90-03; mod, do, twice; mod, pr St Louis, once; mod, Syn Mo, 97-8; St Charles, Mo, 03-; t (Bible & Ethics), LinC 04-8; res, St Charles, Mo.
1885

Ferguson, Henry Clay—b, Newark, Del, Ja 6, 53; WJC 82; WTS 85; l, Ap 22, 84, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 18, 85, pr Allegheny; p, Emsworth, Pa, 85-90; Canton, O, 90-91; Harper Mem'l, Philadelphia, Pa, 01-.

Free, John William—b, Pompton Plains, Fb 22, 60; LU 82; WTS 82-5; l, Ap 22, 84, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Lites Chapel, Troy, SC, 86-9‡.

*Gregg, Andrew Jackson—b, near Saltsburg, Pa, Sp 10, 1855; WRC 79; WTS 85; l, Ap 23, 84, & o, Ap 29, 85, pr Kittanning; p, Worthington & West Glade Run, Pa, 85-99; ss, Frankville & Rossville, Ia, 99-02; Ringsted, Hoprig & Depew, 02-3; Atkins & Newhall, 03-7; pres, Benton Co SS Assn, 03-7; 13th dist Ia SS Assn, 05-6; ss, Frankville, Ia, 07-8; p, do, 08-9; SS miss, pr Osborne, 09-13; pr Carthage, 13-16; p, Churdan, Ia, 16-9; Waterman, Ill, 20-3; pres, De Kalb Co SS Assn, 22-3; p, Omaha, 23-5; pas l, pr Cairo, 25-6; d, Creal Springs, Ill, Ap 3, 26.

Hays, George Smith—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Fb 22, 61; AB WJC 82; WTS 85; l, Ap 21, 84, pr Washington; o, Jn 30, 85, pr Mahoning; p, E-Palestine, O, 85-6; fm, Chefoo, China, 86-94; p, Chatfield, Minn, 95-00; El Reno, Okla, 01-4; ss, Wandel & Winnview, 05-6; res, Oklahoma City, Okla.

*Hunter, Alexander Stuart—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 30, 57; AB 80 & AM 83 WJC; WTS 85; PhD UW 88; LLD WJC 02; l, De 9, 84, pr Washington; pe, Brownsville, Pa, 86; prof, (Physics & Astronomy, 87-90; Ethics & English Literature 90-5), HnC; prof (Ethics & English Literature), UPgh, 95-; mem, Bd Trus, Presb Hospital, Pittsburgh; pres, do, 20-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 31, 26.

Author: Ethics, Theoretical & Practical; numerous articles; The Girl from Kankakee; Different.

McCune, Clyde Elwood—b, Martin’s Ferry, O, Mr 14, 62; FCO 82; WTS 85; l, Ap 23, 84, pr St Clairsville; d, Ap 14, 85.

*Sheerer, James Cooper—b, Somerset Co, Pa; OtU 78; WTS 85; l, Conf UBr Ch; o, Jn 22, 79, do; entered PCUSA, Sp 24, 84; p, Armagh, Pa, 85-6; d, Johnstown, Pa, Jl 24, 86.

Stevenson, William Patton—b, W-Alexander, Pa, De 24, 60; AB WstCPa 82; WTS 85; DD SU 02; LL D MCT 23; l, Ap 84, pr Pittsburgh; o, De 15, 85, pr Allegheny; p, Avalon, Pa, 85-7; 1st, Mauch Chunk, 87-91; 1st, Titusville, 91-8; Park, Syracuse, NY, 98-02; 1st, Yonkers, 02-17; stu p, MCT, 17-: res, Maryville, Tenn.
1885

**West, Albert Marshall**—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 24, 59; WUP 82; WTS 85; PTS 83-4; pg PTS 85-6; pg, NCS 90-1; MD; l, 85, pr Pittsburgh; o, 87, pr Council Bluffs; hm & ss, Adair & Casey, Ia, 86-7; Canton, SD, 87-8; Spirit Lake, Ia, 88-90; p, Hebron & Mt Olivet, Pa, 92-3; ss, Zion, Ia, 95-01; wc, 02-4; res Chicago, Ill.

Coan, Frederick Gaylord—b, Urumia, Persia, My 23, 59; AB UW 82; WTS 82-3; PTS 85; DD, UW 04 & WmsC 25; l, 85, & o, Jl, 85, pr Columbia; fm, Urumia, Persia, 85-24 (educational 15 yrs, evangelistic 24 yrs); blocked plan of Nestorian Patria to hand over his whole diocese of 125,000 souls to the RC Ch; retired, 24; preaching; lecturing, & writing experiences of fifty years in Persia, 24-; res, Minneapolis, Minn; t & pres Urumia Col, 3 yrs.

Crosser, John R.—b, Lisbon, O, Fb 18, 56; AB WJC 82; WTS 82-3; UTS 85; pg, Edinburg, Scotland, 87; DD WJC 02; l, Ap, 85, pr Steubenville; o, 86, pr Boston; p, Portland, Me, 85-91; Glens Falls, NY, 91-8; Kenwood (Evang), Chicago, Ill, 98-10; American, Berlin, Germany, 10-14; res, Summitville, O.

*Elliott, John William*—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Ag 18, 58; AB WstCPa 81; WTS 81-2; t; MD JMC 90; physician, Sharon, Pa; deceased.

Kuhn, Louis John—b, Northfield, O, Oc 22, 60; WRC 82; WTS 82-3; LTS 84-6; farmer; lic, Bedford, O, 86-00; Glenville, O, 01-4; Cleveland, O, 05-12‡.

*Lowe, Edson Allaway*—b, Keokuk, Ia, Ap 10, 59; CnC 82; WTS 82-3; PTS 83-5; l, Mr 2, 85, pr Washington City; o, Fb 8, 87, pr Westminster; p, Lebanon, Pa, 87-9; ss, 1st, Lima, O, 83-90; p, Ottawa, O, 90-2; miss, Chili, 93-00; prof Inst International, Santiago, Chili, 93-; d, Ag 11, 00.

Morris, Jeremiah Morton—b, Highland Co, O, Mr 1, 40; WitC 71; WTS 82-3; l, AME Ch; o, do, Ap 27, 73; ss, Monongahela City, Pa, 71-2; Wheeling, WVa, 73; Meadville & Oil City, Pa, 74-6; Wylie ave, Pittsburgh, 80-1; Brown Chapel, Allegheny, 82-3; Uniontown, 84-5‡.

Shepard, Simon Peter—LU 82; WTS 82-4; l & o, AME Ch; p, Catskill, NY, 85‡.

Snook, Ernest McCune—b, Fairfield, Ia, Jl 1, 59; PrC 81; WTS 82-3; NWTS 83-5; AM 84, PhD 93, PrC; l, Ap 10, 84, pr Iowa; o, My 4, 86, pr SDak; ss, Superior, Neb, 3 mo; Dell Rapids, SDak, 1 yr; p, Alleton & Lineville, Ia, 2½ yrs; Mento, 2¼ yrs;
1885-1886

Divernon, Ill, 5 yrs; ss, Camp Point, Ill, 98-9; ed 99-02; Middletown, Ia, 02-4; hm, Tonkawa, Okla, 04-6; ss, Middletown, Ia, 06-12; res, Barbourville, Ky.

Walker, Edward Franklin—b, Steubenville, O, Ja 20, 52; UPc; WTS 82-4; l & o, Sp 8, 79, pr San Francisco; DD; ss, (3rd Cong), San Francisco, Cal, 79-81; 1st, Virginia City, 81-2; p, Glenfield & Long Island, Pa, 82-4; p, Martins Ferry, O, 84-8; Grace, Evansville, Ind, 88-90; Parsons, Kan, 90-1; Ft Collins, Col, 91-2; ev, San Dimas, Cal; entered Pentecostal Ch of the Nazarene (So Cal Dist), 08$.

Wilson, James Marquis—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Mr 23, 58; PrinU 81; WTS 82-3; McCTS 86; DD BelvC 92; l, 86, pr Chicago; o, 86, pr Omaha; p, Castellar St, Omaha, Neb, 86-99; Boulder, Col, 99-02; Westminster, Seattle, Wash, 02- ; t (Eng Bible, OmTS 94-7; t (Applied Ethics), ColU 00-1; v pres & prof (Homiletics, Pastoral Theology, & Eng Bible), OmTS; res, Omaha, Neb.

Woods, David Walker, Jr.—b, Lewistown, Pa, Dc 28, 60; PrinU 82; WTS 82-3; PTS 85; AM Prin U 85; l, Ap 8, 84, pr Huntingdon; o, 86, pr Philadelphia North; p, Disston Mem’t, Tacony, Pa, 86-9; Wakefield, Germantown, 89-92; Gettysburg, 96-11; Lower Marsh Creek, 13- ; res, RD, Gettysburg, Pa.

Author: Music in the Seminary Curriculum; John Witherspoon—a Biography, 06; Calvin’s Place in History, Lu Quarterly, 06.

1886

Aller, Absalom Toner—b, Carrollton, O, Ag 31, 49; AB 75 & AM 84 Wbc; WTS 86; l, Ap 29, 85 & o, Ap, 86, pr Steubenville; ss, Grainfield, Kan, 86-8; Norton, 88-91; p, Hays City, 91-4; Nortonville, 94-6; ss, Cawker City, 96-9; Bolivar & Fairplay, Mo, 99-04; p, Ellsworth, Kan, 04-10; Osawatomie, 10-14; ss, Manning, Ia, 14-20; p, Lytton, 20-23; hr, 25; sup; sc, pr Osborne, Ozark & Solomon; res, Salina, Kan.

Anderson, J. Philander—b, Edinburg, Pa, Mr 13, 56; AB WJC 83; WTS 86; l, Ap 29, 85, pr Shenango; o, Ap 29, 86, pr Washington; p, Cross Creek, Pa, 86-92; Lisbon, O, 92-04; Huron, SD, 04-11; Central City, Neb, 11-15; Second, Lincoln, 15-18; Grandview, Wash, 18-26; Sunnyside, 26- ; trus, HrC, 05-11; pres, SD CE Union, 07-10; chm, HM Com, Syn SD, 07-10; chm, HM & SS Com, Syn Neb, 14-17; mem, HM Council, do, 15-17; mod, Syn Wash, 25; res, Sunnyside, Wash.
1886

**Boston, Samuel L.**—b, Mercer, Pa, Nv 8, 59; UW 83; WTS 86; l, 84; pr Wooster; o, 87, rp Shenango; ss, Fredonia & Cool Spring, Pa, 86-7; p, Sharpsville, 87-93; ss, Creston & Jackson, O, 93-9; p, 3rd, Steubenville, 99-06; Park Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 06; pr ev, pr Huntingdon, 07-; res, Wooster, O, 08-18; p, Etna, Pa, 19; Wilmerding, 19-24; res, Pittsburgh, Pa, 24-7; d, Butler, Pa, Nv 1, 27.

*Author:* Tract on Baptism.

**Breckenridge, Walter Lowrie**—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Mr 16, 56; UW 83; WTS 86; l, Ap 29, 85, pr Butler; o, Oc 12, 86, pr Erie; p, Pittsfield & Garland, Pa, 86-95; Bayfield, Wis, 95-04; ss, Rockfield, Ind, 04-11; p, Yuma, Col, 12-21; ss, Community, Sedalia, 24-; res, Sedalia, Col.

**Collins, David Ghormley**—b, Huntsville, O, Sp 18, 55; UW 83; WTS 86; AB & AM UW; l & o, pr Bellefontaine, 86; fm, Laos, Slam, 86-17; t, Boys’ School, Laos, 12 yrs; manager, Mission Press, Chieng Mai, 92-17; d, Chicago, Ill, Jn 9, 17.

*Author:* Prepared English-Laos Dictionary and several school books.

**Donchoo, George Patterson**—b, Connellsville, Pa, Dc 21, 62; WUP 83; WTS 86; DD GC 99 & UPgh 20; l, Oc 8, 85, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 8, 86, pr Redstone; p, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 86-92; 1st, Sharon, 92-03; chap, 21st Regt NGP, 98; Coudersport, 11-21; secy Pa Hist Com, 13-24; State lib’n and dir of Museum, 21-24; chap, House of Representatives, 25-27; dir, Bureau of War History, 27-; sup, Calvary, Dauphin, and Market Square, 22-; res, Harrisburg, Pa.

*Author:* Historical sketches; History of Pa. Indian Trails, Wyoming Massacre, etc; Pennsylvania—a History, 7 vols; History of Harrisburg and Dauphin County, 2 vols; Harrisburg, the City Beautiful, 1 vol.—all illustrated; (in press) History of Indian Place Names in Pennsylvania.


**Gray, Thomas Jefferson**—b, Kirksville, O, Jl 7, 54; UW 83; WTS 86; l, Ap 5, 85, pr Wooster; o, Sp 23, 86, pr Ft Dodge; p, Meriden, Ia, 86-8; Blunt, SD, 88-90; Bethel, Inverness, O, 90-02; Clintonville, Pa, 03-12; Amity & Millbrook, 03-6; ss, Scrubgrass, 07; Kennerdell, 08; Upper Ten Mile, 12-16; sup, various churches (res, Ingram Pa), 16-25 (3d, Washington, 17; Imperial, 18; McKinley Park, Pittsburgh, 19-20; Imperial, 20-21); hm, Mabton, Wash, 25-7; Hanford, 27-.
Hays, William McClement—b, Butler Co, Pa, Dec 7, 52; WaC* 79; WTS 86; pg, FCC 94-5; PhD RICV 00; l, Sp, 79, & o, Ap, 81, pr Allegheny (CPr); ss, Harmony & Pleasant View (CPr), Pa, 79-83; East Liberty (CPr), Pittsburgh, 83-6; p, Clintonville & Amity (Presb), Pa, 86-93; Amity, 93-6; Corinth, O, 96-04; 1st, Burgettstown, Pa, 04- ; res, Burgettstown, Pa.

Johnson, Hubert Rex—b, Jefferson Co, O, Ji 1, 58; RICV 79; STB WTS 1925 as of 1885; AM WJC 96; l, Ap 29, 85, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 24, 86, pr Allegheny; p, Natrona, Pa, 86-93; Reynoldsville, 93-6; pres BCW 96-8; p, Neshannock, New Wilmington, Pa, 99-01; Vandergrift, 01-8; p, Chevy Chase, Washington, DC, 09-24; p em, do, 24- ; res, Washington, DC.

Author: A History of the Neshannock Presbyterian Church; numerous articles.

*Morledge, Howard Cassidy—b, Carroll Co, O, My 3, 59; UW 83; WTS 86; DD FCO 06; l, Ap 29, 85, pr Steubenville; o, Jl, 86, pr Redstone; p, Leisenring, Pa, 86-9; Cumberland, O, 89-09; Scio, 09- ; d, Scio, O, Ap 1, 10.

Notestein, William Lee—b, Canaan, O, Ap 14, 59; AB UW 83; WTS 86; AM 86 & DD 08 UW; l, Ap, 85, pr Wooster; o, Oc, 21, pr Cleveland; p, Seville, O, 86-92; Poland, 92-03; prof, (Greek & Apologetics), HrC, 93-13; (Greek & Latin), 13- ; res, Huron, SD.

Phipps, Robert Jackson—b, Kennerdell, Pa, Ja 31, 59; AB LC 83; PTS 83-5; WTS 86; AMLC 86; DD EmC 07; l, Fb, 86, & o, Jn, 86, pr Pittsburgh; p, Montours, Pa, 86-9; Oberlin, Kan, 89-93; Manhattan, 93-00; Hebron, Neb, 00-04; Hiawatha, Kan, 04-12; Watonga, Okla, 12-13; El Reno, 13-19; Pocatello, Idaho, 19-23; Littleton, Colo, 23- ; trus, Hiawatha Acad; sc, pr El Reno, 17-19; mem, Bd of Ch Extension, pr Denver, 25- ; sec & treas, Littleton Rotary Club; res, Littleton, Col.

Author: History (Centennial) of Montour's Presbyterian Church (sermon); Thanksgiving and several memorial sermons; short stories and newspaper articles.

Riale, Franklin Neiman—b, Tipton, Ia, Fb 23, 59; AB UW 81; WTS 86; AM UW 84; pg, Williams Fellowship, HarU, 87-8; PhD 89 UW; DD CoeC 09; l & o, Sp, 86, pr Omaha; ss, York, Neb, 86-7; p, Independence, Ia, 88-94; ss, Des Moines, 95-6; p, Cleveland, O, 97-04; 10th, Chicago, Ill, 04-8; Grace, St Louis, Mo, 08-12; Clifton, Cincinnati, O, 13-18; as sec, Presb Bd Ed, 18-23; as sec, Council Ch Bds of Education, NY, 24- ; res Wooster, O.

Author: The Sinless, Sickless, Deathless Life, 1909; The
1886-1887

Divine Antidote to Sin, Sickness and Death, 1921; conb'r to religious press.

Verner, Oliver Newton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ag 1, 56; AB WUP 84; WTS 86; AM 86, DD 07, WUP; l, Ap 28, 85, & o, My 11, 86, pr Pittsburgh; p, McKees Rocks, Pa, 86- .

*Vulcheff, Mindo George—b, Yambol, Eastern Roumelia (Thrace) My 18, 64; CNJ 83; WTS 86; PhD; l, Ap 28, 85, pr Pittsburgh; lic, Allegheny, Pa, 85-7; ss, Pine Grove, NY, 01; prof, Albany, 02; ev, 03-5; ed, New York City, 08-14; Ellis Island, 15-20; d, New York City, Ag 9, 21.

Williams, Boyd F.—b, Penna, Mr 4, 61; UW 83; WTS 86; l, Ap 29, 85, pr Butler; p, Emlenton, Pa, 87-93; 1st, Oil City, 94-01; Emlenton, Pa, 08- .

*Wilson, Henry Boswell—b, Walthoursville, Ga, My 3, 60; LU 82; WTS 86; l, 86, pr Allegheny; o, 87, pr Union; ss, 2nd, Maryville, Tenn, 86-9; Christ, Augusta, Ga, 89-96; d, Limerick, Ga, Ap 14, 96.

McAyeal, Howard Sharpe—b, Oskaloosa, Ia, Nv 8, 60; GC 83; S 84-6‡.

1887

Ambrose, John C.—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Fb 2, 60; AB WJC 84; WTS 87; l, Ap 14, 86, & o, Jn 28, 87, pr Kittanning; p, Marion, Pa, 87-91; ss, Crooked Creek, Clinton & Srader's Grove, 90-1; p, Bull Creek, 91-00; ss, Mt Jewett, 01-3; p, Pulaski, 03-5; Neche & Bathgate, ND, 08-9; ss, Blue Hill, Neb, 09-10; Seward, 10-12; p, Utica, 12-13; ss, Litchfield, 13-17; Panama, 17-20; p, Atkinson, 20-22; hr, 23: res, Hastings, Neb.

Boose, William Judson—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Nv 5, 60; AB UW 84; STB WTS 1925 as of 1887; AM 87 & DD 03 UW; l & o, Jl 12, 87, pr Wooster; p, Caldwell, Ida, 87-03; pres, CI 90- ; res, Caldwell, Ida.

Campbell, Howard Newton—b, Paris, Pa, Nv 8, 1859; WJC*; AB 84 & AM 87 LC; WTS 87; DD FCO 06; l, Ap 28, 86, pr Washington; o, Jn 8, 88, pr St Clairsville; p, 1st, Martins Ferry, O, 88-93; one yr travel & study in Europe; p, Broad Ave, Altoona, Pa, 95-00; 1st, New Philadelphia, O, 00-19; 1st, New Concord, 19-26; Community, Olympia, Fla, 26-27; 1st, St Cloud, 27- ; res, St Cloud, Fla.
1887

*Caruthers, James Bruce—b, Leechburg, Pa, Jl 4, 65; UW 84; WTS 87; l, My 11, 86, pr Wooster; o, Jn 29, 87, pr Clarion; p, Brockwayville, Pa, 87-90; ss, Elkton, Dagus Mines, 87-9; p, New Salem, Delmont, 90-9; hr, 00; prof, Delmont, Pa, 00; ev 01-; d, Bellevue, Pa, Jl 10, 05.

*Chalfant, Frank Herron—b, Mechanicsburg, Pa, My 29, 62; LC 81; WTS 87; DD LC; l, 86 & o, 87, pr Pittsburgh; fm, Weihselin, China, 87-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 14, 14.

Author: Early Chinese Writing.

Collier, Francis Marion—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Ap 29, 58; WJC 83; WTS 87; l, 86, pr Redstone; o, 87, pr Gunnison; ss, Lake City, Col, 87; Delta & Pitkin, 88; Grand Junction, 88-90; Saratoga, Wyo, 90-1; Monument, Col, 91-2; stu UD 92-5; physician, Denver, Col, 95-; hr, 06; res, Los Angeles, Cal, 12‡.

Eakin, John Anderson—b, Rose Point, Lawrence Co, Pa, Fb 28, 54; AB 79 & AM 87 WJC; WTS 87; DD 02, WJC; l, 86 & o, 87, pr Butler; fm, Siam, 88- (ss 1st, Bangkok, 90-04; Five Churches, Petchaburi, 06-24); founder & prin, Bangkok Christian HS, 88-06; trained four students for ministry, 07; ed, Siamese Magazine Daybreak, 91-05; res, Bangkok, Siam.

Author: Arithmetic & Geometry (Siamese); Outlines of English Grammar.

Herron, Charles—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 29, 63; AB WUP 83; WTS 87; pg, NCS 93-4; AM WUP 86; DD, MU 01 & UPgh 12; l, Ap, 86, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 30, 87, pr Huntingdon; p, Curwensville, Pa, 87-93; ss, 1st, Wooster, O, 94-5; p, Troy, 95-03; Crowley, La, 03-4; Prof (Eccl History & Missions), OmTS 04-; mem, Council Reformed Churches, Aberdeen, Scotland, 13; do, Cardiff, Wales, 25; res, Omaha, Neb.

Irvine, James Elliott—b, Saville, Pa, Mr 25, 58; AB WJC 83; prin, Bufa, 83-4; WTS 87; pg, UW; AM WJC 86; PhD UW 98; l, 86, pr Washington; o, 88, pr Erie; p, Fredonia & Cool Spring, Pa, 87-9; 3rd, Altoona, 89-17; sc, pr Huntingdon, 05; Williamsburg, 17-; res, Williamsburg, Pa.

Author: The Eschatology of Plato Compared and Contrasted with the Eschatology of the New Testament.

*Johnston, Edgar Francis—b, N-Jackson, O, Ja 19, 59; AmC 84; WTS 87; DD GCC 04; l, 86, pr Mahoning; o, 87, pr Allegheny; p, Leetsdale, 87-90; p, Phillipsburg, Pa, 90-2; p, Schellsburg & Mann's Choice, Pa, 01-7; t, MHS, 92-6 & 08-26; hr, 97; d, near Youngstown, O, Ag 15, 26.

Author: Articles in missionary & religious press on work among colored people.

222
Junkin, Clarence Mateer—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ag 28, 59; AB UW 84; WTS 87; pg, do, 88-9; l, 86, pr Butler; o, 87, pr Allegheny; p, School St, Allegheny, Pa, 87-89; ss Burchard & Liberty, Neb; Hubbell; Adams; Western Minn; Windom; Bancroft, Neb; Craig; Wendell, Ida; Jerome; SS miss, pr Kendall; p, Clark & Transfer, Pa; 4th, New Castle; Shreve, O, 25-; res, Shreve, O.

McDowell, Edmund Wilson—b, Altoona, Pa, Mr 13, 57; UW 84; WTS 87; l, Ap 13, 86, & o, Jn 13, 87, pr Huntingdon; fm, West Persia, 87-97; ss, St Clair Av, Columbus, O, 97-02; fm, Turkey, 03-; res, Mosul, Iraq.

*Means, Henry Fulton—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Sp 20, 56; AB WJC 84; WTS 87; l, Ap 27, 86, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 4, 87, pr Blairsville; p, Fairfield & Union, Pa, 87-92; Phillipsburg, 92-; d, do, Fb 15, 01.

*Mechlin, John Caruthers—b, Dayton, Pa, My 15, 59; AB WJC 82; WTS 87; l, 86 & o, Jl 28, 87, pr Kittanning; fm, Salmas, Persia, 87-96; p, Middleport, NY, 97-04; Freddericksburg, O, 04-22; sc, pr Wooster, 10-22; hr, 23; d, Freddericksburg, O, Ap 15, 24.

Rutherford, Matthew—b, Washington, England, De 22, 58; AB WJC 84; WTS 87; pg, WTS 94-5 & 95-6; DD WJC 09; l, 86, pr Steubenville; o, 87, pr Pittsburgh; p, Monaca & N-Branch, Pa, 87-8; Avalon, 88-96; 3rd, Washington, 96-25; p em, do, 26-; ins (Bible), WJC 00-16; res, Washington, Pa.

Sangree, William—b, near Perrysville, Pa, Jl 29, 57; WstC 84; WTS 87; l, Ap, 86, & o, Jl, 87, pr Allegheny; hm, Red Fork, Ind Ter, 87-8; Monango & Edgeley, ND, 88; sup, 89; Sanborn, ND, 89-92; prof, JaC, 89-93; p, Fairville, NY, 93-4; W-Blissfield, Mich, 94-7; Craig & Bancroft, Neb, 97-8; Craig, 98-00; Sweetwater & Irish Grove, Ill, 00-3; Carlton, NY, 03-7; 1st, Sparta, 07-13; Jasper & Woodhull, 13-5; oc s, 15; hr, 22; YMCA sec, 23-; res, Buffalo, NY.

Slemmons, William E.—b, Cadiz, O, De 1, 55; CNJ 77; PTS 78-80; WTS 87; DD; o, De 13, 87, pr Erie; p, 2nd, Mercer, Pa, 87-00; 1st, Washington, 01-.

*Smith, Robert Futhey—b, Wegee, Belmont Co, O, Oc 29, 53; AB WJC 76; business, 76-84; WTS 87; l, Ap 27, 86, pr Shenango; o, My 26, 87, pr Redstone; p, Pleasant Unity, Pa, 87-01; ss, Wayne, Wooster, O, 01-10; sc pr, Wooster, 08; p and ss, Cardington, O, 10-24; hr, 24; d, Wegee (now Shadyside), O, Fb 20, 26.
1887

Swan, Thomas William—b, Richmond, O, Ja 14, 60; AB WstCPa 84; UTS 84-5; WTS 87; DD GCC 08; l, Ap 13, 86, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 27, 87, pr Steubenville; p, 3rd, Steubenville, O, 87-9; 1st, W-Pittston, Pa, 89-97; 1st, New Brighton, 97-17; pr m, pr Beaver & Shenango, 17-8; p, 1st, W-Pittston, Pa 18-.

*Anderson, Thomas Alexander—b, Claysville, Pa, Sp 10, 60; AB WJC 82; WTS 84-6; UTS 87; pg UB 01; DD; l 86 & o Ap, 88, pr Washington; p, Upper Buffalo, Pa, 88-92; p, Sistersville, WVa, 92-07; adj-prof (Math), WJC 82-4; trav Europe, Asia & Africa; Cresson, Pa, 09-10; d, do, Mr 13, 10.

*Armstrong, Frank Elmer—b, W-Alexander, Pa, Dc 24, 62; AB WJC 84; WTS 84-6; UTS 87; l, Ap, 86, pr Washington; o, Jl 5, 88, pr St Louis; p, Union, Mo, 87-8; Washington, 88-91; ss, Evanson, Wyo, 91-2; Kingwood, WVa, 92-4; p, Allen Grove & Limestone, 94-01; Vienna, O, 02-3; New Baltimore, Mich, 04-6; Plainfield & Unadilla, 07-12; Concord, 12-7; Marlette, 17-21; d, do, My 25, 21.

Benham, DeWitt Miles—b, Marysville, Cal, Sp 8, 62, AB WstC Pa, 83; WTS 84-6; UTS 87; PhD BelvC 91; AM 05 & DD 25 WstCPa; l, Ap 27, 86, pr Shenango; o, Oc 13, 87, pr Kittanning; p, 2nd, Kittanning & Appleby Manor, Pa, 87-9; Point Breeze, Pittsburgh, 89-93; Tabernacle, Pittsburgh, 94-7; Central, Baltimore, Md, 98-; res, Baltimore, Md.

Bente, Christopher H.—b, Greenville, O, Jl 4, 58; WaC 84; WTS 84-5; l, Oc 5, 79, pr New Lebanon (CPr)‡.

*Hamilton, William Beeson—b, Uniontown, Pa, Sp 10, 64; AB WJC 83; WTS 84-6; PTS 87; pg, WTS, 87-8; DD WJC 08; l, Ap 28, 86, & o, Sp 16, 88, pr Washington; fm, China, 88-12 (ss, Tsinan Mission Ch, 92-7 & 99-08; t, Tsinan Mission Acad, 93-7; ev, 90-08); d, Elizabeth, NJ, My 13, 26.

Hubbell, Earl B.—b, Galion, O, Nv 10, 64; AB BWU 84; WTS 84-5; McCTS 85-7; AM; DD; l & o, Oc, 87, pr Chippewa; p as, 1st, Eau Claire, Wis, 87-9; p, Immanuel, Chicago, Ill, 90-9; Brookline, do, 00-7; 10th, do, 07-15; exec sec, Nat'l War Work Council, 17-20; res, Chicago, Ill.

Jenkins, George Willard Washington—b, Frederick Co, Md, Jl 26, 55; Biblical Inst, 78; WTS 84-5; l, 74 & o, 78, ME Ch; ss (ME) Pittsburgh, Pa‡.

Johnson, Columbus Oren—b, Wayne Co, O, 17, 55; UW 83; WTS 84-5; res, NY City, 06‡.
1887-1888

Miller, John Hoffman—b, Harmony, Pa, Sp 5, 56; AC 82; WTS 83-6; l, Pittsburgh Conf (ME)‡.

Sinclair, Brevard Davidson—b, Charlotte, NC, Oc 31, 59; WTS 84-5; HTS 85-6; PTS 87; o, My 25, 87, pr Rochester; p, Fowlersville, NY, 87-9; Newburyport, Mass, 89-93; p, Calvary, Seattle, Wash, 93-5; att'y-at-law, 76-84; wc, Placerville, Cal, 96; Ep Ch; wc, California‡.

Wallace, William—b, Bogota, US of Colombia, SA, Ap 5, 64; AB WJC 82; WTS 84-5; UTs 88; DD WJC 07; l, 87, pr Blairsville; o, 89, pr Mankato; p, St Peter, Minn, 88-90; miss supt, Zacatecas, Mexico, 90-2; dir, Theological Seminary, Tlalpam, Mexico, 93; miss supt, Chilpancingo, 94-5; do, Saltillo, 96-06; pres, Theological Seminary, Coyoacan DF, 07-13; Cartagena, Colombia & Vera Cruz, 14-15; Mexico City, 15-7-; prof (Systematic Theology & Homiletics), Union Evang Seminary, Mexico City, 17-25; sc, Gen Syn Presb Ch, in Mexico, 02-22; pres, National SS Assn, Mexico, 04-5; ed, Official organ CE, Mexico, 06-7; chm, Presb Mission, Mexico, 21-25; sec, National Com on Cooperation in Mexico, 21-25; ed, Spanish Evang Literature, 26-7; res, San Angel, DF, Mexico.

Author: Dr Geo P Fisher's, “The Faith” (tr Spanish); numerous addresses before different Schools in Mexico (pamphlets).

1888

Cotton, Jesse Lee—b, Pulaski, Pa, Ap 28, 62; AB WstCPa 85; WTS 88; pg, WTS, 88-9; DD GCC 04; LLD CCK 18; Ap 26, 87, pr Shenango; o, Sp 3, 89, pr Butler; p, Centerville, Slippery Rock & N-Liberty, Pa, 89-93; Parnassus, 93-5; Corapolis, 95-08; ins (Semities) PTS 07-10; prof (OT Exegesis, Hermeneutics & Christian Sociology), LPTS, 10-; res, Anchorage, Ky.

*Criswell, Joseph White—b, Cambridge, O, Ag 30, 60; UW 85; WTS 88; l, 87, pr St Clairsville; o, My, 88, pr Blairsville; p, Blairsville, Pa, 88-03; d, Vandergrift, Pa, My 13, 06.

Dunlap, John Barr—b, New Alexandria, Pa, Sp 12, 60; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; DD UW 12; l, Ap, 87, & o, My 31, 88, pr Blairsville; fm, Bangkok, Slam, 88-; res, Bangkok, Slam.

Elterich, William Otto—b, near Schaffhausen, Switzerland, Mr 25, 65; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; pg, WTS 88-9; AM 88, PhD 02, WJC; l, 87, & o, 89, pr Allegheny; fm, China, 89-; res, Chefoo, China.
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*Farrand, Edward Samuel—b, Girard Co, Ky, Ja 9, 61; CCK 85; WTS 88; l, My, 87, pr Transylvania; o, Jn 12, 88, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mt Washington, Pittsburgh, Pa, 88-92; Westminster, Topeka, Kan, 92-7; Boyle Heights, Los Angeles, Cal, 97-9; Cameron, Mo, 00-1; ss, Stanberry, 02; p, Ponca City, Okla, 03-5; Kingsfisher, 06-12; ss, Los Molinos, Cal, 13; p, Hollister, 14-7; d, Los Angeles, Cal, Oc 18, 17.

Gilson, Harry O.—b, West Point, O, Oc 25, 59; UW 85; WTS 88; l, 87, pr Steubenville; o, 88, pr Washington; p, Pigeon Creek, Pa, 88-94; Park Place Mission, Pittsburgh, 94-6; East End, Pittsburgh, 96-8; ev, 99-05; Castle Shannon, 06-.

Harrop, Ben—b, Staley Bridge, England, 60; UW 85; WTS 85-8; l, My, 87, pr Bellefontaine; o, Jn, 88, pr Parkersburg; p, Point Pleasant, WVa, 88-90; Winfield, Va, 88-92; ss, Pleasant Flats, WVa, 89-92; PCUS, 92-19; p, Pisgah, Lyndon (PCUSA), O, 20-2; Galloway, 23-5; New Carlisle, 26-.

Hunter, Joseph Lawrence—b, Beaver, Pa, Jn 9, 64; AB GC 85; STB WTS 1925 as of 1888; DD GC 23; l, 87, pr Shenango; o, 88, pr Redstone; p, Tyrone & Dawson, Pa, 88-90; Tent & Fairchance, 90-5; Jamestown, 95-02; prin, JS, 96-7; chap, 10th Pa Inf USV, 98-9; 10th Inf, NGPa, 89-02; US Army, 02-; senior chap, Railway Artillery, France, 17-8; do, Base Section No 4, 18; do, 1st Army, 19; do, G H Q, Ap, 1919; dir, Chaplain's School, 21-5; Lt Colonel, US Army, 21; res, Fort Arthur, San Pedro, Cal.

Author: Articles on Philippine Islands and Army Chaplains' work.

*Jones, U. S. Grant—b, Newark, O, Jn 16, 64; UW 84; PTS 84-5; WTS 88; o, 90, pr Wooster; fm, India (Ferozepur 90-1; Lahore, 92-5; Lodiana, 96-04; Dehra, 05); pe, Hicksville, O, 08-9; fm, Rupar, India, 09-19; d, Punjab, India, De 22, 19.

Kerns, Francis A.—b, Apollo, Pa, Mr 27, 60; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; pg, do, 88-9; l, 87, pr Blairsville; o, 89, pr Butler; p, Martinsburg, Petrolia & Fairview, Pa, 89-93; 1st, Sheridanville, 93-5; miss, Moon Run, 95-7; p, 1st, Kinsman, O, 97-05; Evergreen, Youngstown, 05-7; Pisgah, Corsica, Pa, 07-14; 1st, Youngwood, 14-20; sup, 1st, Punta Gorda, Fla, 21-3; mod, Syn SW Fla, 22-4; oc s, 24-; framed overture to GA which led to organization of Men's Brotherhood (now Dept of Men's Work); res, Greensburg, Pa.

Author: Article on Life of James McGranahan.
1888

*Ketler, Isaac Conrad—b, Northumberland, Pa, Ja 21, 53; prin, GCC, 76-84; PhD UW 84; WTS 88; DD UW 93; LL D WJC 02; l, Ap, 87; o, Jn, 88, pr Butler; pres, GCC, 84-; d, Grove City, Pa, Jl 2, 13.

*Lewis, Samuel Theodore—b, Locust Lane, Pa, Ji, 57; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; l, 87, pr Kittanning; o, 88, pr Erie; p, Pleasantville, Pa, 88-92; Osceola Mills, 92-24; d, do, Fb 22, 24.

Lyle, James B.—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Ji 6, 60; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; DD MacC 18; l, Ap 13, 87, & o, Ap 11, 88, pr Washington; p, Mill Creek & Mt Olivet, Pa, 88-90; Scottdale, 90-07; Washington, 07; Albert Lea, Minn, 07-; ins (Bible), Col for Women, Albert Lea, Minn, 08-; res, Albert Lea, Minn.

McCacken, Charles Raymond—b, Utica, Pa, Ap 18, 61; UW 85; WTS 88; l, 87, pr Erie; o, 88, pr St Clairsville; p, Washington, Senecaville, Lore City, O, 88-91; ss, Colby & Oakley, Kan, 92-3; ev, Utica, Pa, 95-.

Miller, Rufus P.—b, Fishertown, Pa, Ag 3, 60; OtU 83; WTS 88; DD OtC 27; l, 87, & o, 88, pr Pittsburgh; p, Homestead, Pa, 88-01; Phillipsburg, 01-19; pr supt, pr Huntingdon, 19-; res, Phillipsburg, Pa.

*Montgomery, George William—b, Greenfield, Mo, Ag 30, 58; WaC 84; WTS 88; DD; l, 81 (CPr); o, 83, (CPr) Ewing, Ill; ss, W-Union (CPr), Pa, 85-7; p, 1st (CPr), McKeesport, Pa, 87-93; 1st (Presb), Oakmont, Pa, 94-08; supt miss, pr Pittsburgh, 08-21; d, Oakmont, Pa, Ja 2, 21.

Pickens, John Caldwell—b, Martin's Ferry, O, Ag 31, 59; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; l, Ap, 87, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 11, 88, pr Washington; p, Frankfort Springs, Pa, 88-90; Wampum & Moravia, 90-02; Sebring, O, 02-4; Poland, 04-15; ss, Clarkson, 16-8; ev, 25; res, Canfield, O.

Rose, James Gray—b, Grove City, Pa, De 24, 57; GCC; STB WTS 1927 as of 1888; AM 88 & DD 03 GCC; l, Ap, 87, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 12, 88, pr Erie; p, Edinboro, Pa, 88-92; Mercersburg 92-. 

Author: Biography of Justice Thos. R. McFarland, Supreme Court of Cal; History of the Robert Kennedy Memorial Presbyterian Church; Fort McDowell (pamphlets).

*Sawhill, Elden Olifaunt—b, Claysville, Pa, My 30, 61; AB WJC 85; WTS 88; l, Ap 13, 87, pr Washington; o, Sp 11, 88, pr Shenango; p, Petersburg, O, & Enon, Pa, 88-94; Watson Mem'l, Allegheny, Pa, 94-04; ss, 1st, Pine Creek, 08; ev, 06-7; mission work, pr Pittsburgh, 11-21; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 24, 22.
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Van Eman, Robert Clarence—b, Grove City, Pa, Jl 13, 57; AB UW 83; WTS 88; l, 87, pr Butler; o, 88, pr Shenango; p, Clarks-ville, Pa, 88-14; Hopewell, 14-; res, Brownsville, Pa.

Vaughn, Bert Clifford—b, Rock Creek, O, Mr 19, 62; ObC; WTS 88‡.

*Boyle, William—b, Taylorsville, Ky, Mr 11, 50; WLU 74; t, Cynthia, Ky, 74-6; Saleso, Tex, 76-8; admitted to bar in Tex & Ky; prin, Collegiate Institute, Utah, 81-5; WTS 85-7; DD HU 97; l, 76 & o, Sp, 87, pr Allegheny; hm, Long Island, Kan, 87-8; Hoxie, & Selden, 88-90; Burlington, 90-3; Frankfort, 93-5; pres, HU & sup, Atchison, 95-7; sup, Raton, N Mex, 7 mo; Colorado Springs, Col, 98; ss, Monument, Table Rock & Palmer 99-01; p, Westminster, Pueblo, 02; p, Wilbur, Wash, 03-4; ss, Postfalls, Ida, 05; p, 3rd, Lincoln, Neb, 06-7; ss, Diller, Neb, 08-12; Hilliard, Fla, 12-18; Livermore, Ia, 18-19; hr, 20; pas 1, Fairfield, Ia, 20-4; d, do, Ja 19, 24.

Donaldson, Robert McMorran—b, Ossian, Ind, Sp 29, 60; UW 85; WTS 85-6; McCTS 86-8; AM 88; DD 05, UW; l, & o, 88, pr St Paul; p, Hastings, Minn, 88-92; Bozeman, Mont, 92-5; sec, UW 95-8; p, Urbana, O, 98-02; Bozeman, Mont, 02-7; fsec, Bd HM, Rocky Mt Dist, 07-15; p, Boise, Ida, 15-19; sec, OC, 19-21; founder & p, Community (Presb), Beverly Hills, Cal, 21-; on editorial staff of Northwestern Presbyterian, 15 yrs; ed & proprietor of The Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 3 yrs; res, Beverly Hills, Cal.

Author: Two Cradles, a Christmas booklet; Musical Memories; The Mission of Music.

*Donehoo, James De Quincey—b, Fairview WVa, Ag 10, 64; AB 85, AM (hon) 02, WJC; WTS 85-6; law student, 86-7; Ep Divinity Sch, Philadelphia, 87-9; o, Deacon, Jn 25, 89, & priest, Dc 22, 89 (Ep), by Bishop Whitehead; miss, Tarentum & Freeport, Pa, 89-90; rector, St Paul’s, Marion, O, 91-2; Trinity, Marshall, Mo, 92-(?); Grace, Monroe, La; Epiphany, Opelousas; Plaquemine; Dallas, Tex; d, New Orleans, My 29, (?).

Author: Apocryphal and Legendary Life of Christ; many short stories.

Fredericks, William James—b, Burgettstown, Pa, Mr 6, 65; AB WJC 85; WTS 85; MD JMC 89; physician, Duke Center, Pa, 89-01; Eldred; Bradford‡.

Gordon, Edwin Warren—b, Lordstown, O, Ag 9, 54; Hir C; WTS 85-86; CPr minister‡.
1888-1889

*Lee, John Lloyd—b, Crestline, O, Jl 3, 59; UW 85; WTS 85-6; PTS 88; UE 88; PhD UW 90; DD; l, My 12, 87, & o, Oc 14, 88, pr Wooster; p, Wharton St, Philadelphia, Pa, 89-91; Oliver, Minneapolis, Minn, 91-4; 1st, E-Liverpool, O, 94-9; Westminster, New York, 01-6; d, Asbury Park, NJ, Dc 1, 06.

Author: Should I Join the Church? (Revell & Co, Chicago, 94.)

Marshall, James Trimble—b, Saline, Mich, Ag 9, 65; AB LC 85; WTS 85-6; PTS 88; pg, FCC; DD ErC 07; l, 87, pr Chester; o, 89, pr New Castle; p, Lower Brandywine, Del, 89-94; Warner Mem'l, Kensington, Md, 94-05; 2nd, Oak Park, Ill, 05-8; Georgetown, Washington, DC, 08-; res, Washington, DC.

*McKamy, John Andrew—b, McDonough Co, Ill, Fb 21, 58; LU 82; WTS 85-7; LebTS 88; pg, Southern Bap Theo Sem, 92-3; pg, LPTS 96-7; PhD Lu 82; BD LebTS 88; DD WaC 06; l, 85 & o, 87, pr Mackinaw (CPr); ss, Concord, Fairview, Pa, Ap-Nv, 88; San Jose & Selma, Cal, 88-9; p, Waco, Tex, 89-92; Louisville, Ky, 92-7; Knoxville, Tenn, 97-8; ed, SS Publications (CPr), 98-06; ed-in-charge, Westminster Teacher, 06-; p, Carydon, Ind, 12-13; Lebanon, O, 13-15; Oswego, Kan, 16-17; d, McComb, Ill, Ag 25, 17.

Richards, Thomas Davis—b, Rising Sun, Md, Ag 29, 57; AB LC 85; WTS 85-6; PTS 88; AM 88 & DD 10 UW; l, Ap 12, 86, pr Westminster; o, Jn 24, 88, pr Washington City; p, Boyd's, Md, 88-96; Needsville, 88-18; mod, Syn Baltimore, 09; ev, pr Washington City, 18-; res, Mountain Lake Park, Md.

Sharpe, John C.—b, Shippensburg, Pa, Jl 4, 53; UW 83; WTS 86-7; DD UW 98; DD 99 & LL D 15 LC; l, 89 & o, 91, pr Pittsburgh; ins (public speaking), WTS, 84-5; t, Shadysnde Acad, 84-98; pres, Blair Acad, 98-; res, Blairstown, NJ.

Walden, Anthony Easton—Pittsburgh, Pa; WTS 85-6‡.

Welsh, Warren Sedgwick—b, McConnell's Mills, Pa, Mr 26, 64; AB WJC 85; WTS 85-86; t‡.

1889

Bell, L. Carmon—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Nv 26, 60; AB UW 85; WTS 89; AM UW 88; l, 88, pr Shenango; o, Jl 9, 89, pr Baltimore; p, Lonaconing, Md, 89-92; Greencastle, Pa, 92-96; pas l, pr Central Dakota (now pr Huron), 06-8; sc, pr Huron, 12-; res, Huron, SD.
1889

Bowman, Edwin M.—b, Stahlstown, Pa, My 16, 60; UW 86; WTS 89; 1, My 14, 88, pr Wooster; o, Jn 27, 89, pr Blairsville; p, Ebensburg, Pa, 89-96; 2nd, Braddock, 96-02; 1st, Hollidaysburg, 02-7; 1st, Brownsville, Pa, 07- .

*Brownlee, Edmund Stanley—b, Washington, Pa, Mr 31, 57; WJC 86; WTS 89; 1, Ap, 88, pr Washington; o, Ap, 90, pr WVa; p, Ravenswood, WVa, 89-90; Mt Vernon, Ia, 91-3; Appleton City, Mo, 94-7; Kansas City, Kan, 98-00; Council Grove, 01-6; Tren-
ton, Mo, 06-9; Greenfield, 10-16; Appleton City, 17-21; d, do, Jl 4, 21.

Author: Historic Presbyterianism.

*Cochran, Robert—WTS 89; p, Olivet, Harrisburg, Pa, 91-2; Cov-

eenant, Harrisburg, 93; d, do, Oc 15, 93.

Davis, John Proctor—b, Middletown, Pa; AB UW 83; prof, Bid U, 83-6; prin, Worthington Acad, 87; STB WTS 1925 as of 1889; AM UW 86; 1, My 14, 89, pr Wooster; o, Sp 25, 89, pr Zanesville; p, Keene, O, 89-00; Jefferson & Warsaw, 89-94; Clark, 94-00; 1st, Lorain, 00-02; hm & ss, 1st, James- town, et al, N-Dak, 03-7; p, 1st, Bottineau, ND, 07-10; ss, Central, Austin, Minn, 10; 1st, Rowlins, Wyo, 11-14; conb‘r The Continent 14-15; p, 1st, Dixon, Cal, 15-17; ss, Solomon, Kan, 17-18; p, Northeast (PCUS), Kansas City, Mo, 18-21; t, & sec Bd, Omaha Bible Institute, Omaha, Neb, 22-7; pe, Watford, Canada, 27-; conb‘r to religious press; res, Watford, Canada.

*Hill, George Hermann—b, Blairsville, Pa, Dc 8, 62; AB WJC 86; WTS 89; 1, Ap 18, 88, pr Blairsville; o, Sp 18, 89, pr Clar-
on; p, Beechwoods, Pa, 89- ; d, Falls Creek, Pa, Dc 19, 12.

Jones, William Addison—b, Dunningsville, Pa, Nv 27, 60; AB WJC 86; WTS 89; DD WJC 07; 1, Ap, 87, pr Washington; o, Jn, 89, pr Pittsburgh; p, Knoxville, Pittsburgh, Pa, 89-15; as pas, 1st, do, 15-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kane, Hugh—b, County Down, Ireland; RUI 88; WTS 89; 1, 89, pr Allegheny; o, 90, pr Clarion; p, Ferry, Cool Spring & Mt Pleas-ant, Pa, 91; ss, Utica & Waterloo, 92-3; Tylersburg, Shiloh & Scotch Hill, 94-6; Mt Jewett, 97-8; Garland & Pittsfield, 99-01; Utica, Mont, 02; res, St Paul, Minn.

Author: Power of the Press, 86.

*Keith, Lewis E.—b, Martintown, Pa, Fb 12, 59; AB WJC 86; WTS 89; AM WJC 94; 1, Ap, 88, pr Kittanning; o, Oc, 89, pr Butler; p, Westminster & Buffalo, Pa, 89-90; Moundsville, WVa, 90-2; McConnellsville & Deerfield, O, 92-4; Caldwell; Menlo,
1889

Plummer, William Franklin—b, Independence, Pa, Dc 21, 62; PTS 86-7; WTS 89; 1, Ap 11, 88, pr Washington; o, Sp 27, 89, pr Redstone; p, Dunlap’s Creek, Pa, 89-94; Duquesne, 95-7; Glenshaw, 98-12; 4th, Washington, 12-; res, Washington, Pa.

Sloan, Emmet Payson—b, Rural Valley, Pa, Sp 17, 62; WJC 86; WTS 89; 1, 88 & o, Oc, 93, pr Kittanning; ss, Richland, Rockland & Academia, Pa, 89-91; Buffalo, 91-2; p, French Creek, WV, 93-9; d, do, My 29, 99.

Stevenson, James Van Eman—b, Raccoon, Pa Fb 14, 64; AB WJC 86; WTS 89; AM WJC 89; 1, Ap 24, 88, & o, Jn 12, 89, pr Pittsburgh; p, Duquesne, Pa, 89-94; ev, 95-8; ss, Inglewood, Cal, 99; wc, 00-3; ss, Cheswick, Pa, 03-8; 1st, Pine Creek, 08-15; ss, do, 22-; res, Bulger, Pa.

Stiles, Henry Howard—b, Baltimore, Md, Ag 9, 58; AB 83 & AM 86, UW; t, Pittsburgh, Pa, 84-7; WTS 89; DD 08, UW; 1, Dc 11, 88, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 25, 89, pr Pittsburgh; p, 43rd St, Pittsburgh, Pa, 89-94; 2nd, Altoona, 94-; res, Altoona, Pa.

Author: Conb’t to religious press.
1889

Weir, William F.—b, Augusta, O, Dc 28, 61; AM WJC 86; WTS 89; UTS 87-8; DD UW 05; l, Dc, 88, & o, My, 89, pr Steubenville; p, Potter Chapel & Brilliant, O, 89-91; Toronto, 91-9; Cambridge, 99-02; 1st, Ashtabula, 03-12; Westminster, Wooster, 13-16; gen sec, Men's Work, PCUSA, 16-; dist sec, Bd of Ed, do, 23-; pres, International Council on Men's Work, 24-; res, Chicago, Ill.

Countermine, James Langdon—b, Schenectady, NY, Jn 20, 60; HmC 86; WTS 86-7; McCTS 89-91; pg, UCh, 98-00; DD HmC 00; l, Ap, 90, pr Cedar Rapids; o, Jn, 91, pr Omaha; ss, Hiawatha, Kan, 91-2; p, Marinette, Wis, 92-6; t & ev, 96-08; ss, Victor, Mont, 08-9‡.

Author: Church Salary (booklet).

*Edwards, Willis M.—FCO 86; WTS 86-7; d, during Seminary course.

Fulton, George W.—b, Dinsmore, Pa, Sp 29, 65; AB WJC 86; WTS 86-7; McCTS 89; DD WJC 09; l, Ap 10 & o, Ap 24, 89, pr Washington fm, Japan, 89- (Kanazawa 89-91; Fukui 91-98; Kanazawa, 00-08; Osaka 10-); pres, Federation of Christian Missions, Japan, 05; acting sec, Bd FM, 09-10; pres, Osaka Theological Seminary, 10-26; res, Cleveland, O.

Author: Commentary on Gospel of Mark (in Japanese).

Holliday, Thomas E.—FC 85; WTS 86‡.

Kinter, William Alexander—b, Indiana, Pa, Ag 9, 63; WJC 86; WTS 86-7; pg, do, 96-7 & 97-8; PTS 89; DD GCC 20; l, 89, pr New Brunswick; o, Sp 19, 89, pr Allegheny; p, Providence, Allegheny, Pa, 89-05; 1st, Ambridge, 05-14; Rockledge, Fla, 15-16; editorial staff, Presb Banner, 16-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lindsay, George D.—b, Mr 30, 62; UW* 85; WTS 86-8; McCTS 89, l, 87, pr Pittsburgh; o, 89, pr Grand Rapids; p, Ionia, Mich, 89-92; South, Galena, Ill, 92-8; Oshkosh, Wis, 98-02; Greensburg, Pa, 02-6; lawyer, Marion, Ind, 09-.

Author: Phenomena of Christianity; Pastors' Salaries.

*Lindsey, Edwin J.—b, Carlisle, Pa, Sp 18, 58; DekC 85; WTS 86-8; UTS 88-9; l, 89, pr Carlisle; o, Oc 3, 89, pr Ft Dodge; p, Schaller & Early, 1a, 89-90; hm & ss (89-02), & dist miss & ss (02-9), Poplar, Mont; Burns, 10; Savage, 11; dist miss, Pine Ridge, SD, 12; Gordon, Neb, 13; Allen, SD, 14-17; prof, Santee, Neb, 18-20; d, do, Fb 25, 20.
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1889-1890

McNees, Willis S.—b, Jacksonville, Pa, Oc 9, 61; AB GCC 85; WTS 86-8; UTS 88-9; DD GCC 13; l, Ap 25, 88, & o, Sp 23, 90, pr Butler; hm, Minnesota, 89-90; p, Middlesex, Pa, 90-03; Summit, 90-6; N-Washington & New Salem, 03-; res, North Washington, Pa.

Author: Brief History of Allegheny Presbytery and Its Successor, Butler Presbytery, 1923.

Wheeler, Franklin Taylor—b, Fawn Grove, Pa, Fb 15, 60; AB WJC 86; WTS 86-7; PTS 87-9; l, Ap, 88, pr Westminster; o, Ji 9, 89, pr Huntingdon; p, Irvona & Coalport, Pa, 89-94; New Bloomfield, 94-02; Newville, 02-.

1890

Allen, Cyrus Glenn—b, Wesley, Pa; AB 87, AM 90, UW; WTS 90; l, 89, pr Butler; o, 90, pr Washington; p, Cove & Three Springs, WVa, 90-10; ss, Three Springs 11; p Weirton, WVa (organized same), 12; ss, Three Springs, 14-; res Holliday’s Cove, WVa.

Clark, Charles Avery—b, Holliday’s Cove, WVa, Ji 17, 61; AB WJC 87; WTS 90; DD GCC 06; l, Ap 24, 89, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 10, 90, pr Pittsburgh; p, McCandless Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 90-92; Rehoboth, Belle Vernon, 92-01; 1st, Punxsutawney, 01-17; 1st, El Monte, Cal, 18-; res, Rivera, Cal.

Cooper, Hugh Albert—b, Jefferson Co, Pa, Jn 27, 61; AB CNC 87; WTS 90; DD UDub; l, 89, pr Clarion; o, 90, pr Steubenville; p, East Liverpool, O, 90-93; Paola, Kan, 94-03; Centerville, Ina, 03-4; Albuquerque, NM, 04-.

Author: That Boy; The True and False in Christian Science.

*Doyle, Sherman H.—b, St Clairsville, O, Ji 9, 65; FC 87; WTS 90; PhD FC 97; l, Ap 23, 89, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn, 90, pr Pittsburgh; p, Finleyville, Pa, 90-2; Moundsville, WVa, 92-4; Falls of Schuylkill, Philadelphia, Pa, 94-9; 4th, Philadelphia, 00-11; fin sec, LC, 11-4; d, Summerville, Pa, Oc 9, 14.

*Ewing, Arthur H.—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Oc 18, 64; AB WJC 87; WTS 90; pg, JHU 99-01; PhD JHU 01; DD WJC centennial yr; l, Ap 9, 89, & o, Sp 9, 90, pr Kittanning; fm India, 90-; Lodiana HS, 90-9; Allahabad Col, 01-; d, Allahabad, India, Sp 13, 12.

Author: The Hindu Conception of the Functions of Breath; The Bible Conception of the Spirit of God; Christianity in India and the Roman Empire; The Arya Somaz; How to Overcome the Barrier to the Acceptance of Christianity due to its Occidental Presentation.
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Haymaker, Edward Graham—b, Newlonsburg, Pa, Nv 25, 61; AB WJC 85; WTS 90: l, 87, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 16, 91, pr Kittanning; miss, Brookings, Dak, 87 (4 mo); p, Midway & Union, Pa, 91-2; t, Wealaka, IT, 88; prin, Oak Hill School, Clear Creek, IT, 92-04; prof, Winona Lake, Ind, 06-7; p, Easton, Mo, 08; miss to FB Cherokee, 07-09; rental & insurance business with Winona Chautauqua, 09-25; ss, St Andrews (PCUS), Fla, 25-7; res, Winona Lake, Ind.

Hays, Frank Winfield—b, Industry, Pa, Oc 21, 61; BS 84 & AB 87 GCC; WTS 90; prof (mathematics), GCC, 90-6; PhD GCC 96; DD WaC 03; l Ap 24, 89, & o, Ap 23, 90, pr Butler; p, North East, Pa, 96-8; prof (History & Economics), GCC, 96-11; p, New Bethlehem, Pa, 11-18; prof (History), CW, 18-; res, Wooster, O.

*Hill, Thomas Guthrie Franklin—b, Harrisville, Pa, Oc 15, 65; AB WJC 87; WTS 90: l, Ap 10, 90, pr Washington; under appointment as miss to India; d, Allegheny, Pa, Sp 6, 90.

*Johnson, Edwin K—b, Futteguhr, India, Dc 6, 65; AB WJC 87; WTS 90: l, Ap 10, 90, pr Washington; under appointment as miss to India; d, Allegheny, Pa, Sp 6, 90.

*Jordan, Joseph Patterson—b, Clearfield, Pa, Ja 4, 64; LVC 87; WTS 90: l, Ap 23, 90, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 28, 90, pr Redstone; p, Leisenring, Pa, 90-1; Concord, 91-3; McDonald, 93-19; d, do, Jn 6, 19.

Krichbaum, Allan—b, Navarre, O, Ji 24, 59; PhD 86 & PhM 89 UW; WTS 90: l, Sp 4, 90, & o, Oc 21, 90, pr Allegheny; p, Vanport & Industry, Pa, 90-93; Barnesville, O, 93-9; p, Morenci, Ariz, 03-17; Bisbee, 17-9; Morenci, 21-; res, Morenci, Ariz.

*Larimer, Charles A.—b, Library, Pa, Mr 27, 66; AB WJC 87; WTS 90: l, Ap 23, 89, & o, Sp 15, 90, pr Erie; p, Jamestown, Pa, 90-3; d, Library, Pa, Jn 11, 93.

Marquis, John Abner—b, Burgettstown, Washington Co, Pa, De 27, 61; AB WJC 85; WTS 90; DD CoeC 02; LLD WJC 10; l, 89, pr Washington; o, 91, pr Blairsville; as pas, 1st, Greensburg, Pa, 90-91; p, Westminster, Greensburg, Pa, 92-02; 1st, Redlands, Cal, 02-05; Beaver, Pa, 05-09; pres, CoeC, 09-20; gen sec, Bd HM, 17-23; gen sec, Bd, NM, 23-; as ed, Presbyterian Banner, Pittsburgh, 99-09; dir, Presbyterian Banner Pub.
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Co, 99-17; dir, WTS, 07-; conb'r, to religious & educational press; mod, Ga, 16; res, New York, NY.

Author: Learning to Teach from the Master Teacher; Christian Conception of Property.

McCormick, Samuel Black—b, Irwin, Pa, My 6, 1858; t, acad, Canonsburg, Pa, 80; ins, WJC 81-2; AB 80 & AM 83 WJC; law stu, 80-2; practiced law, Pittsburgh, Pa, 82-3; do, Denver, Col, 83-7; WTS 90; DD 97 & LLD 02 WJC; LLD, WM 13, AC 15, UPa 16, & UPgh 21; l, Ap, 89, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 30, 90, pr Allegheny; p, Central, Allegheny, Pa, 90-4; 1st, Omaha, Neb, 94-7; pres, CoeC, 97-04; chan, UPgh (formerly WUP) 04-21; chan em, do, 21-; mem, Revision Com, PCUSA, 01-2; life mem, AAAS; mem, SAR; ESU; Vlc inst; trus, Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching; dir, WTS, 93-5 & 07-; res, Pittsburgh (University of), Pa.

Shields, Weston F.—b, Ebenezer, Pa, Sp 9, 58; ERA 81; BE 85 & ME 87 ISNS; STB WTS 1925 as of 1890; pg, UW 94-7; l, Ag 10, 89, & o, Ap 30, 90, pr Kittanning; p, Sharon & Drexel, Mo, 90-3; Wood River, Neb, 93; fm, Muang Praa, Laos, 93-02; p, Klamath Falls, Ore, 02-3; Medford, 03-16; Burns, 16-18; Nyssa, 18-21; Wallowa & Lostine, 21-; res, Wallowa, Oregon.

*Srodes, John Jay—b, Allegheny, Co, Fb 20, 60; WJC* 87; WTS 90; l, Ap 23, 89, & o, Jn 10, 90, pr Pittsburgh; p, Phillipsburg & N-Branch, Pa, 90-7; Mt Prospect, 97-02; Moundsville, WV, 02-11; New Athens & Crab Apple, O, 11-21; Woodsfield, 21-5; hr, 25; d, Woodsfield, O, Jl 23, 25.

Sutherland, Joseph H.—b, Good Intent, Pa, Jn 15, 62; MS CalSNS 83; STB WTS 1928 as of 1890; l, 89, pr Washington; o, Jn, 90, pr Kittanning, p, 2nd, Kittanning, Pa, 90-91; Appleby Manor, Ford City, 92-3; New Cumberland, WV, 94-8; chap, US Army, 98-; served in Spanish American War, Philippine Insurrection, Moro Wars, WW; Major, 08; retired, for physical disability in line of duty, 12; restored to active duty at own request, 17; awarded silver battle star, 25; p, Fairfield, Ill.

Thomas, William Price—b, Bryn Mawr, S-Wales; My 30, 62; AB PkC 87; UTS 87-9; WTS 90; DD PkC 25; l, My, & o, Jn, 90, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mt Olivet, Pittsburgh, Pa, 90-1; p as, Oakdale, Pa, 91-3; as pas, 1st, Johnstown, Pa, 93-7; p, Boulevard, Cleveland, O, 97-03; ss, Mayflower, Cleveland, 09-13; p, Phillips Ave, E-Cleveland, 13-; res, Cleveland, O.

Wallace, James Buchanan—b, Library, Pa, Oc 8, 64; MUC 87; WTS 90; AB 87, AM 90, MUC; MD Detroit Col of Medicine, 01; l, 87,
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pr Redstone; o, 90, pr Kittanning; p, Freeport, Pa, 90-2; Saginaw, Mich, 92-5; Detroit, 95-8; physician, Saline, Mich, 01- .

Weaver, Thomas Newton—b, Freeport, Pa, De 8, 60; AB WJC 87; WTS 90; l, Dc, 89, pr Kittanning; o, 91, pr St Paul; p, Le Roy, Minn, 91-7; Austin, 97-00; Jackson, 00-5; fin sec, WstC, Denver, Col; res, Spring Valley, NY.

Weaver, William K.—b, Freeport, Pa, Fb 3, 58; SLCA 78-9; law stu, 79-82; prac law 82-7; WTS 90; l, Ap, 89, & o, Ap, 90, pr Kittanning; SS miss, NC, Tenn & Ky, 90-1; p, Owatonna, Minn, 91-5; p, Greencastle, Ind, & chap, Spanish Amer War, 95-8; p, 9th, Chicago, Ill, 99-05; Maryville, Tenn, 05-8; Mars, Pa, 08-10; Salineville, O, 10-14; Douglass, Wyo, 14-17; War Work, 17-19; p, Woonsocket, SD, 19-24; Billings, Mont, 24- .

*Webb, Henry—b, London, England, Ap 11, 55; CPC 87; WTS 90; l, Ap 9, 89, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 3, 90, pr Kittanning; p, Harmony, Penn Run, Pa, 90-2; Two Ridges & Cross Creek, O, 92-9; Hopedale, 99-08; Frankfort, Ind, 08-9; Longs Run, E-Liverpool, O, 09-11; Rushville, 11-15; hr, 15; d, Westerville, O, Ny 2, 23.

Campbell, Henry Martyn—b, Congress, O, My 6, 61; UW 87; WTS 87-8; PTS 90; DD UW 10; l, Jn 3, 90, pr Wooster; o, Sp 11, 90, pr Ozark; ss, Monett, Mo, 90-1; p, 4th, Kansas City, Mo, 91-3; Cote Brillante, St Louis, 93-01; Mesa, Pueblo, Col, 01-5; 1st, Phoenix, Ariz, 05-15; 1st, San Jose, Cal, 16-23; sec, Men's work and Gen'l Promotion for Bd Ed Pacific Dist, 23- ; res, San Jose, Cal.

*Courtney, John Addison—b, Mercer, Pa, Jn 29, 57; WstCPa, 82; WTS 87-8; LTS 90; DD; l, 89 & o, 90, pr Butler; ss, Millbrook, 91-01; prof (Latin), GCC, 91-4; (Math), do, 94-01; d, Grove City, Pa, Ag 12, 01.

Criner, Alvin M.—UW 87; WTS 87-90‡.

Garvin, James Ellsworth—b, Jackson Center, Pa, Sp 10, 62; WaC 86; WTS 87-8; CuTS 88-9; UTS 91, CTS 94-5; AB 86, AM 89 & DD 07, WaC; BD CuU 89; l, 87, pr Allegheny (CPr); o, 89, pr Lebanon* (CPr); p, Old Concord (CPr), Pa, 89-94; 1st, Chicago, Ill, 94-7; 1st, Taylorville, 97-9; 1st, Waynesburg, Pa, 99-06; Herron Ave (Presb) Pittsburgh, 07-14; Calvary, Wilkinsburg, 14-18; sec, NRA, 18-23; p, Neville Island, 23- ; prof (Greek), 99-03, (Philosophy & Eng Bible) 04-7, WaC; res, Coraopolis, Pa.
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Haworth, James—UPa 87; WTS 87-8§.

Koehne, John Betts—b, 1861; WaC 85; McCTS 85-6; WTS 88-9§; CPr minister.

Montgomery, Andrew Jackson, Jr.—b, East Finley, Pa, Sp 18, 64; AB WJC 87; WTS 87-9; LTS 90; DD WJC 15; l, Ap 9, 90; pr Washington; o, Ap 22, 92, pr Omaha; ss, Fullerton, Neb, 91-4; ss & p, Oregon City, Ore, 94-02; p, 3rd, Portland, Ore, 02-9; 2d, Oak Park, Ill, 09-13; supt, Syn Ore & Pr Portland, 13-18; asst sec Bd HM, 18-23; dir, Bd NM, 23-; res, New York, NY.

Munden, J. N.—LVC; WTS 87§.

Norris, John H.—b, Glasgow, O; UW; WTS 87-90; l, Ap, 89, & o, Ap 29, 90, pr Steubenville; ss & p, Toronto, O, 89-90; p, Westminster, Chicago, Ill, 91-2; Mt Washington, Pittsburgh, Pa, 92-6; in business, Pittsburgh, Pa‡.

Smith, Charles L.—AC 87; WTS 87; p (ME), Salem, O‡.
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Armstrong, James Newton—b, New Texas, Pa, Mr 29, 66; AB 88 & AM 91 WJC; WTS 91; DD WJC 13; l, Jn 26, 90, & o, Ap 27, 91, pr Blairsville; p as, Bethany Branch, Pine St, Harrisburg, Pa, 91-3; p, New Alexandria, 96-09; First, Blairstown, NJ, 09-19; Metropolitan Dist Sec, NEM, 19-21; p, First, Rosedale, Long Island, NY, 25-; pres, Westmoreland Co CE Union, 98-99; pres, Bd Dir, Blair Acad, 9 yrs; dir, ASL, NJ, 8 yrs; res, Rosedale, Long Island, NY.

*Baker, James Robinson—b, Washington Co, Pa, Oc 30, 61; AB WJC 86; WTS 91; l, Sp 22, & o, Oc 27, 91, pr Clarion; ss, Brockwayville, Pa, 91-6; p, Lycoming, Newberry, 96-19; d, Williamsport, Pa, Mr 30, 22.

*Black, John G.—b, London, Pa, Oc 25, 58; AB GCC 86; t, GCC, 86-8; WTS 91; l, 90, pr Butler; o, 91, pr Redstone; p, Dawson & Tyrone, Pa, 91-2; Bethel & Darlington, Ind, 92-6; Walkerton & Rolling Prairie, 96-7; ss, Monon, Bedford & Buffalo, 97-00; Roachdale & White Lick, 00-4; p, Bethesda, O, 04-13; Richmond, 14-6; d, do, Fb 16, 16.

*Bradshaw, Charles Lincoln—b, Coal Valley, Pa, Sp 15, 64; PhB MU 88; WTS 91; PhM 91, MUC; l, 90 & o, 91, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Hanoverton & Homeworth, O, 90-1; chap, Allegheny Co Work House, 91-7; p, Brockwayville, Pa, 97-05; W-Sunbury, 05-14; Cochranton, 14-19; Flemingsburg, Ky, 19-25; d, do, Ap 23, 26.
Collins, Alden Belmont—b, Plainfield, NY, Ja 23, 54; MUC 80; WTS 91; PhD; I, Ap, 91, pr Buffalo; o, Jn 16, 91, pr Mahoning; p, Hubbard, O, 91-5; Au Sable, Mich, 95-8; Leetonia, O, 99-06; Scotland, SD, 07-9; p, Lafayette, NJ.


Drake, J. E.—WstC 87; WTS 91; miss (German), Sibley, IA, 94-8; pe, Hanover (German), Neb, 99-00; p, Holland (German), IA, 01-.

Fisher, William James—b, S Newstead, NY, Nv 24, 60; WaC 87; WTS 91; DD WaC 06; J, Ap, 84, & o, JI 26, 87, pr Pennsylvania (CPr); ss, Bethel (CPr), Van Buren, Pa, 87-95; p, Canon City, Col, 95-03; 7th Av, San Francisco, Cal, 03-; mod syn Cal, 07.

Author: Chart of the Uncia Manuscripts of the New Testament.

*Furbay, Harvey G.—b, Harrisville, O, Ap 27, 66; FCO 88; WTS 91; PhD; I, Ap, 90, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap, 91, pr Clarion; p, Reynolds ville, Pa, 91-3; Tyrone, 93-6; Oxford, Philadelphia, 97-8; First Union, New York, NY, 10-11; res, Helena, Mont, 12-13; Yonkers, NY, 14; New York City, 14-18; ev, Yakima, Wash, 19-20; Skillman, NJ, 21-22; d, do, Jn 4, 22.

*Godfrey, Joseph L.—b, Martin’s Ferry, O, My 13, 61; WJC 86; WTS 91; I, Ap, 90, pr St Clairsville; o, De 22, 91, pr Shenango; hm, Pa, 89; SD, 90; p, Pulaski, Pa, 91-4; Mt Vernon, Ind, 94-8; d, Vinceennes, Ind, Ja 23, 98.

Groves, Samuel B.—b, Wheeling, WV, My 9, 61; AB UW 88; WTS 91; AM UW 91; I, Ap, 90, & o, My 7, 91, pr Pittsburgh; fm, Tungchow, China, 91-5; p, Brownsville & Fairmount, O, 96-00; Cong, Alexandria, O, 00-01; Prospect St, Ashtabula, 01-2; t, acad (Cong), Williamsburg, Ky, 03-06; prin, Inst (Cong), Thorsby, Ala, 07-10; t (handcraft), ps, Chicago, Ill, 10-; res, Wilmette, Ill.

Hall, Francis Milton—b, Washington, Pa, De 23, 64; AB WJC 88; WTS 91; AM WJC 91; I, Ap, 90, pr Washington; o, De 3, 91, pr Erie; p, Conneautville, Pa, 91-15; Kane, 15-24; stu, 24-5; p, South, Cleveland, O, 26-.
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*Hill, James Barnett Guthrie—b, Harrisville, Pa, Fb 2, 63; AB WJC 86; WTS 91; l, Ap 1, 90, & o, Jn 9, 91, pr Pittsburgh; p, 1st, Ingram, Pa, 91-00; 1st, Dunbar, 03-7; 1st, Brookville, 07-20; ss, Shorb Av, Los Angeles, Cal, 22-7; d, Bellefontaine, O, Ja 19, 27.

King, Basil Robert—b, Millport, O, Dc 26, 61; AB WJC 88; WTS 91; l, Ap 23, 90, pr Steubenville; o, Ap, 92, pr Clarion; p, Sugar Hill, Richmondville & Hazen, Pa, 91-4; Callensburg & Concord, 94-7; Fairfield & Stoneboro, 98-08; Newcomerstown & W-Lafayette, O, 08-10; Bellaire, 10-16; Westminster, Cleveland, 16-; conb’r to religious press, res, Cleveland, O.

Lyle, Ulysses L.—b, Cross Creek Village, Pa, Fb 2, 64; AB WJC 87; WTS 91; l, Ap 10, 89, pr Washington; o, Sp 23, 91, pr Clarion; pm, pr Aberdeen, 89 (5 mo); hm, pr Austin, 89-90; p, Academia (now Nickleville), Richland & Rockland, Pa, 91-6; Tylersburg & Scotch Hill, 97-02; Arnot, 02-11; Windy Gap, 11-13; Petersburg, 13-19; Bald Eagle & Lick Run, 19-23; Penfield, 24-.

Reagle, William Grant—b, Raymilton, Pa, Nv 6, 67; GCC 88; WTS 91; DD; l, Ap 90, pr Butler; o, My 26, 91, pr Shenango; p, Slippery Rock, Pa, 91-3; 1st, Braddock, 93-05; Central, Philadelphia, 06-9; prof, GCC; res, Grove City, Pa.

Ryland, Henry H.—b, Morgantown, WVa; Jn 9, 62; AB UWVa 88; WTS 91; l, 90, pr Redstone; o, 91, pr Clarion; p, Big Run & Adrian, Pa, 91-6; Falls Creek, Pa, 95-8; ev 98-10; Leisenring, 10-12; Coal Center & Roscoe, 12-17; Ellsworth & Cokeburg, 17-22; Fairfield & Pleasant Grove, 22-6; Pleasant Grove, 26-; res, Ligonier, Pa.

Author: Words & music of nearly 100 hymns; two singing books, "Selected Hymns;" "Choice Hymns."

Skilling, David Miller—b, Lonaconing, Md; AB WJC 88; WTS 91; AM 91, DD 02, WJC; l, Ap 7, 90, & o, Ap 10, 91, pr Washington; p as, Market Sq, Harrisburg, Pa, 91-5; p, Central, Allegheny, 95-02; Webster Groves, St Louis, Mo, 02-; mem, Bd FrdM, 95-02; Bd Dir Lindenwood Col, 02-; judicial commission GA, 20-23; mem, Bd Min Relief & Sust, 23-; mem, ARCTW, 21-; v-pres, Western section, do, 25-; mod, Syn Mo, 25, 27; res, Webster Groves, Mo.

Author: Expository Preaching; Christian Social Service; A Great Gospel for Today.
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*Sutherland, L. O.—b, Good Intent, Pa, My 22, 62; BE & ME SWSNS; WTS 91; l, 90, & o, My 5, 91, pr Pittsburgh; SS miss 1a, 91-2; p, Cascade, 1a, 96-8; Summer, 98-01; Mt Hope, 01-4; Hartford, 04-5; Sorrento, Fl, 06- ; d, Sorrento, Fla, Fb 5, 14.

*Cochran, John K.—WstCPa 88; WTS 88-91; d, during Seminary course.

Craighed, D. E.—LC 87; WTS 88-91; l, 92, pr Kittanning; o, 93, pr Redstone; p, Somerset, Pa, 93-4; Curwensville, 94-9; Emlenton, 00-1; 2nd, Mercer, 02-5; Waverly, Baltimore, Md, 06-13; p, 1st, Strasburg, Pa.

Inglis, Robert Scott—b, Montreal, Canada, My 25, 67; WJC 88; WTS 88-9; PTS 91; DD WJC 06; l, Ap, 90, pr Washington; o, My 19, 91, pr Crawfordsville; p, Crawfordsville, Ind, 91-4; Jackson, Mich, 94-01; 3rd, Newark, NJ, 01-.  

Knox, J. T. M.—b, Wheeling, WVa, Ji 16, 66; FC 88; WTS 88-9; PTS 93; PhD FC 95; l, Ap 22, 90, pr St Clairsville; o, My 24, 93, pr New Castle; p, Port Deposit, Md, 93-5; Watsontown, Pa, 95-7; 1st, Cairo, Ill, 97-05; p, Miles City, Mont, 05-8; Minneapolis, Kan, 08-10; Marshfield, Ore, 10-12; Larned, Kan, 12-19; Marva, Ill, 19-24; Mason, Mich, 24-.  

Laird, Alexander—b, Newmains, Scotland, Mr 1, 59; UG* 82-7; WTS 90-1; l, 90 & o, 91, pr Redstone; Suterville, Pa, 90-6; Old Sewickley, 94-6; New Bedford, Mass, 96-02; ed, New England Presbyterian, 97-01; p, Croswell, Mich, 02-4; Old Sewickley, Pa, 04-7; Hopewell, Fayette Co, 07-10; Wildwood, NJ, 10-15; Green Hill, Philadelphia, Pa, 15-17; Glassboro, NJ, 17- .  

Author: Rankin Castle; Jean Wallace; Heroes o' Stane-craigs; etc, etc; prolifc writer in Scotch dialect.

Miller, William White—b, Hickory, Pa, Ag 12, 65; AB WJC 88; WTS 88-9; stud medicine WUP 92; prac med, Bakerstown & Pittsburgh, Pa‡.

Stephens, Herbert T.—AdC 88; WTS 88-9‡.

Wightman, J. R.—WUP 85; WTS 88-9‡.

Williams, Charles Barnes—b, Uniontown, Pa, Fb 2, 65; AB 88 & AM 91 CNJ; ColTS 88-9; WTS 89-90; PTS 91; PhD WUC, 00; l, Ap, 90, pr Redstone; o, Jn 10, 91, pr Philadelphia, North; p, Carversville, Pa, 91-5; Thompson Mem'l, Brownsburg, 94-5; Wellington, Ill, 95-7; Lexington, Ill, 97-9; o, deacon (Ep), Ap 30, 00; o, priest (Ep), Jn 2, 01; asst, St Peter's, Philadelphia, Pa, 00; PDS 00-1; asst rector, Ch of the Advocate, Philadelphia, 00-3; rector, Calvary, Rockdale, 03-5; St George's, W-Philadelphia, 05-7; St Andrew's, Yardley, 07- .
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Allen, William Elliott—b, Wesley, Pa, Mr 19, 63; AB GCC 89; WTS 92; DD GCC 15; l, Ap 15, 91, pr Butler; o, Sp 14, 92, pr Washington; p, Frankfort Springs, Pa, 92-7; Forks of Wheeling, WV, 97-11; New Cumberland, 11-25; Lemington, Pittsburgh, Pa, 25- ; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: History of Forks of Wheeling Church.

Bowman, Winfield Scott—b, Lycippus, Pa, Ag 10, 61; AB UW 89; WTS 92; AM UW 92; DD AshC 08; l, Ap, 91, & o, Ap 20, 92, pr Blairsville; p, 1st, Brownsville, Pa, 92-06; 2nd, Uniontown, 07-24; pr supt, pr Redstone, 24- ; res, Uniontown, Pa.

Chalfant, Charles Latta—b, Martin’s Ferry, O, Sp 28, 67; AB LC 89; STB WTS 1925 as of 1892; AM 95 & DD 14 LC; l, Fb 3, 91, & o, My 3, 92, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Homewood Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa, 89-91; p, Madison Ave, Cleveland, O, 92-6; 1st, Ashtabula, 96-02; Grace, St Louis, Mo, 02-8; 1st, Boise, Ida, 08-15; mod, Syn Ida, 09; vice-pres, CI, 16-22; gen’l sec & chap, Presbyterian Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa, 22- ; res, Ben Avon, Pa.

Cunningham, James Alexander—b, Burgettstown, Pa, Ap 22, 66; AB WJC 89; STB WTS 1927 as of 1892; l, Ap 14, 91, pr Washington; o, Sp 27, 92, pr Erie; p, Pleasantville, Pa, 92-8; Parkers’ Landing, 99-02; Mt Prospect, 02-4; Jamestown, 05-18; Onondaga Valley, Syracuse, NY, 18- ; res, Syracuse, NY.

Edmundson, George R.—b, Remington, Pa, Oc 18, 66; AB WJC 89; WTS 92; AM WJC 92; DD FCO 08; l, Fb 3, 91, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ji 12, 92, pr Kittanning; p, Elderton & Cherry Run, Pa, 92-4; Slippery Rock, 94-03; York St (now Capital Heights), Denver, Col, 03-11; ss, Hebron, Neb, 11-12; p, Littletown, Col, 12-18; sc, pr Denver, 06; sc, Syn Col, 09- ; YMCA (WW), 18-19; sec, Interchurch Work, 19; p, Byers, Col, 20- ; res, Byers, Col.

Author: First Decade of Presbyterianism in the Rocky Mountain Region; History of the Synod of Colorado.

*Gallagher, Edwin Fremont—b, Allegheny, Pa, Ja 26, 56; WUP; sec, YMCA, Beaver Falls, Pa, 86-9; WTS 89-92; l, Ap, 91, pr Shenango; o, My 10, 92, pr Pittsburgh; p, Oakmont, Pa, 92-4; Bellevue, 95-00; wc, 01; p, Cape May, NJ, 02-3; d, Cape May, NJ, Ag 27, 03.

Giffin, James Edwin—b, Pleasant Unity, Pa, Ag 31, 64; AB WJC 89; WTS 92; l, Ap, 91, pr Blairsville; o, My 24, 92, pr Red-
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stone; p, Mt Moriah, Greensboro & Spring Hill Furnace, Pa, 92-4; Beulah, Ramey, 94-7; Belle Valley, 97-05; Utica & Sugar Creek Mem'l, 95-11; New Galilee, 11-14; Leesburg, 14-19; Cross Roads, 19-26; Plumville & Atwood, 26-; res, Plumville, Pa.

*Irwin, George Barnard—b, Ebenezer, Pa, Sp 13, 65; AB WJC 89; WTS 92; l, Ap 15, 91, & o, Ap 11, 93, pr Kittanning; p, Union & Midway, Pa, 93-04; Rehoboth, 05-8; 4th, Washington, 08-16; d, do, Jn 28, 16.

*Jarvis, John Sherman—b, Rockford, NC, Sp 29, 66; LU 88; WTS 92; 1, & o, Ap 14, 93, pr White River; ss, 2nd, Camden & Mt Hermon, Ark, 93-02; d, Boonville, NC, Ap 15, 02.

Kennedy, Finley F.—b, Nv 14, 67; GC 88; WTS 92; AB & AM GC; l, 91 & o, 92, pr Allegheny; Wetheredville, Md, 3 yrs; Case av, Cleveland, O, 4 yrs; E-Cleveland, 3 yrs; res, E-Cleveland, O.

Kirkbride, James F.—b, North Benton, O, My 21, 64; AB 86 & AM 89 MUC; WTS 92; l, Ap, 91, & o, Ap, 92, pr Mahoning; p, Nebo, Bergholz, O, 93-5; Bethesda, Millport, 93-03; Hanoverton, 95-03; Columbiana, 03-16; Mineral Ridge & North Jackson, 16-22; New Galilee, Pa, 22-.

Kirkbride, Sherman Asher—b, North Benton, O, Oc 24, 65; AB 86 & AM 89 MUC; WTS 92; DD MUC 14; l, Ap, 91 & o, 92, pr Mahoning; p, Leesburg & Center, Pa, 92-01; Neshannock, New Wilmington, 01-22; se, pr Shenango, 98-22; pas l, pr Beaver & Shenango, 22-; Syn's Executive Commission, 09-12; prin, PUS, 87-89; res, New Wilmington, Pa.

Author: Kirkbride Family History, 1913.

McCarty, Ernest L.—b, Northwood, O, Jl 15, 70; BS GC 89; WTS 92; UTS 90-1; pg, WTS & UFCE; l, 91, pr New York; o, 92, pr Pittsburgh; p, Edgewood Park, Pa, 92-6; Central Park, Cedar Rapids, Ia, 98-00; W-Bridgewater, Pa, 00-09; Cashmere, Wash, 10-21; Carpinteria, Cal, 22-24; Bethany, Los Angeles, 25-7; hm, Camp Baldy, 27-; res, Upland, Cal.

McKee, Clement Laird—b, Flatwoods, Fayette Co, Pa, My 15, 64; AB WJC 89; WTS 92; pg, UW; l, 91, pr Redstone; o, 92, pr Steubenville; p, Madison, pr Steubenville, 92-6; 2nd, Wellsville, O, 96-04; supt of miss, pr Washington, 08-21; se, pr Washington, 21-; del, World's SS Convention, Jerusalem, 04; ev, 04-; organizer & sec, Inst of Practical Arts, Old Concord, Pa; pres, Presb Assn, Chatauqua, NY; conbr, secular & religious press; mem, AAPSS; res, Washington, Pa.

Author: Numerous articles and pamphlets on immigrant Americanization and American Ideals.
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Millar, Charles Caven—b, McKeensport, Pa, Jn 9, 64; AB WstCMo 89; WTS 92; ps, PTS, 92-3; DD WstCMo 02; l, 92 & o, Jn 12, 93, pr Allegheny; fm, Mexico (San Juan Bautista, 93-6; Coyoacan, 96-07); p, 1st, Dunbar, Pa, 08-11; Tamaqua, 11-21; Mahoning, Danville, 21-24; pas l, pr Butler, 24-; res, Butler, Pa.

Nicholls, James Shane—b, Ada, O, Jl 9, 65; AB 89 & AM 92 UW; WTS 92; DD GCC 02; l, 90, pr Lima; o, 92, pr Dayton; p, Park, Dayton, O, 92-4; 6th, Pittsburgh, Pa, 94-18; Immanuel, Cincinnati, O, 19-; res, Cincinnati, O.

Roemer, John Lincoln—b, Wheeling, WVa, My 2, 65; AB UWVa 89; STB WTS 1925 as of 1892; DD WstC Mo 09; LLD WstC Mo & Mo VC 22; l, Ap 14, 91, pr Washington; o, My 3, 92, pr Pittsburgh; p, Fairview, pr Pittsburgh, 92-3; South, Cleveland, O, 93-01; 1st, Chillicothe, 01-5; Tyler Place, St Louis, Mo, 05-14; pres, LinC, 14-; res, St Charles, Mo.

Simmons, Kiddoo Thomas Peter—b, Library, Pa, Nv 7, 65; AB WJC 89; McCTS 89-91; WTS 92; AM WJC 97; l, Ap 92, pr Pittsburgh, o, My, 92, pr Redstone; p, Smithfield, Pa, 92-5; Irondale, O, 95-9; Citrondale, Ala (PCUS), 00-03; Norton, Va, 03-04; South Broad St, Rome, Ga, 04-05; Old Stone, Ringgold, 05-07; Beallsville, O, (PCUSA), 08-18; Olivet, Elrama, Pa, 18-20; t & sup, 20-; res, Grove City, Pa.

Swan, Charles Wylie—b, Glasgow, O, Ja 21; 67; AB 89 & AM 92 UW; WTS 92; l, Ap, 91, pr Steubenville; o, Jn, 92, pr Mahoning; p, Homewood & Hanoverton, O, 91-3; fm, Canton, China, 93-00; p, Shreve, O, 02-4; Homewood & Hanoverton, 04-6; N-Benton, 06-13; Utica, Pa, 13-16; Nankin, O, 16-21; Keene & Clark, 21-2; retired (ill health) 22; res, Nankin, O.

Williams, R. Lew—b, Grove City, Pa, Oc 13, 65; AB GCC 89; WTS 92; DD GCC 09; l, Ap 29, 90, pr Butler; o, Ap, 92, pr Blairsville; p, Derry, Pa, 92-6; Northeast, 96-00; Lake St, Elmira, NY, 00-; division sec, YMCA, AEF, 18-19; del, 12th Quadrennial meeting, Presb Alliance, Cardiff, Wales, 25; res, Elmira, NY.

Wylie, Leard Reed—b, Adrian, Pa; AB GCC 89; WTS 92; l, Ap 14, 91, & o, Ap 10, 93, pr Kittanning; p, Harmony & Nebo, Pa, 93-00; Northfield, O, 00-7; Madison, 07-16; Pleasant Valley, Blaine, 16-20; Dunbar, Pa, 20-; pc, 5 yrs & sc, 1 yr, pr Steubenville; pc, 3 yrs, pr St Clairsville; cor, Continent, 12 yrs; res, Dunbar, Pa.
1892-1893

Clark, Walter B.—WstCPa 89; WTS 89-92; lic, New Wilmington, Pa, 92; Ep minister.
Dickerson, John O.—FCO 89; WTS 89-90.
*Gordon, Robert M.—FCO 89; WTS 89-90; d, 91.
Hamilton, James—WaC; WTS 89-90.
Jones, William M.—LU 88, WTS 89-90.
*Lane, Homer S.—GC 89; WTS 89-91; d, Mr 6, 91.
Liles, Edwin Hart—b, Harttown, Miss, 1867; AB BthlC 89; WTS 89-90; UTS 90-1; pg, Col U 90-1; BD CuTS 94; l, 88 & o, 89, pr Hopewell; Hanford, Cal, 91-3; Denison, Tex, 94-01; Clarksville, Ark, 02-5; Cumberland, Colorado Springs, Col, 05-; pres, Arkansas Cumberland Col, 02-5; res, Cincinnati, O.
Marshall, Thomas Chalmers—b, Wilkinsburg, Pa, Oc 20, 68; LC 88; UE 88-9; WTS 89-90; PTS 90-2; ColTS 97; l & o, Jn 13, 93, pr Mankato; ss, Lake Crystal & Amboy, Minn, 92-3; p, Auburndale & Winter Haven, Fla, 94-6; p Palatka, Fla, 96-7; ss, Ojai, Cal, 97-00; p, do, 00-2; o deacon (Ep), Jn 3, 03; o, priest (Ep), Fb 24, 04; cm, Los Angeles, Cal, 04-; rector, St Mark’s Mission, Los Angeles, 06-.
McGrew, James—WUP 88; WTS 89-90.
Rodebaugh, William H.—WTS 89-90.
Watson, James H.—WTS 88-91.

1893

Alter, Robert Lemon McCurdy—b, Tarentum, Pa, Oc 14, 66; AB WstCPa 90; WTS 93; AM PrinU 94; PhD GCC 06; l, Ap 12, 92, pr Kittanning; o, Oc 2, 94, pr Butler; p, Concord, N-Washington & New Salem, Pa, 94-02; ss, Prineville, Ore, 02-4; prof (Greek) PA, 03; p, Sandy Lake, Pa, 04-8; Harlem Acad, Harlan, Ky, 08-9; N-Washington Inst, 09-13; Barber Sem, 13-20; Ingleside Sem, 20-; res, Burkeville, Va.

 Author: Pamphlets—Fifty Years of Suppressed History;
The Sunday Paper, or Greeley’s Social Curse.

Aukerman, Elmer—b, Ligonier, Pa, Mr 10, 62; MS FCO 86; WTS 93; PhD RC 96; DD FCO 16; l, Ap, 91, pr St Clairsville; o, Dc 19, 93, pr Washington; Upper Buffalo, Pa, 93-8; Vienna, O, 98-01; Millersburg, 01-4; Aplington, Ia, 04-6; Garden Grove, 06-7; Woodbine, 07-13; Grand Junction, 13-17; Casey, 17-19; Malcolm, 19-.
1893

Dible, James C.—b, Murrysville, Pa; AB WJC 90; WTS 93; l, 92, pr Blairsville; o, 93, pr Clarion; p, New Bethlehem & Leatherwood, Pa, 93-00; Bakerstown, 00-8; Wilmerding, 08-12; Lindsey, Cal, 12-16; E-San Diego, 16-.

Ewing, Joseph Lyons—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Nv 28, 66; AB WJC 90; WTS 93; DD WJC 24; l, Ap 12, 92, pr Kittanning; o, My 9, 93, pr Allegheny; p, Aspinwall & Hoboken, Pa, 93-8; Jamesburg, NJ, 98-03; West, Bridgeton, 03-10; Jersey Shore, Pa, 10-20; mem, Headquarter's com, ASL of New Jersey, 05--; supt, ASL, Phila Dist, Pa, 20-22; supt, National Missions, NJ, 22--; sc, pr Northumberland, 16-20; pres elect, LUP, 25; res, Rahway, NJ.

Author: The Ewing Families, a book of history & genealogy; A Saloonless Country and a Stainless Flag (pamphlet).

Gibb, John D.—b, Harshawville, Pa; ObC 90; WTS 93; l, 93, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap, 94, pr Winona; ss, Jasper, Minn, 94-8; p, Amboy, 98-05; Rushmore, 06-10; Madelfa, 11-20; Chatfield, 21--.

*Goehring, Samuel Marshall—b, near Zelienople, Pa, Sp 30, 63; WstCPa 90; WTS 93; l, 91, pr Butler; o, Ap 17, 95, pr Clarion; ss, Mt Nebo, Pa, 94; p, Sugar Hill, Hazen & Richaville, Pa, 95-05; ss, Amsterdam, Harlem Springs & Kilgore, O, 05-6; d, Sugar Hill, Pa, Nv 23, 08.

Grubbs, Henry Alexander—b, De Haven, Pa, Ja 17, 67; AB WJC 90; WTS 93; pg, Prin U 00-1; BD PTS 01; l, Ap 12, 92, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 13, 03, pr Pittsburgh; p, Lebanon, pr Pittsburgh, 93-7; 1st, Vandalia, Ill, 97-9; Wayne Ave, Dayton, O, 99-00; Havre de Grace, Md, 01-3; ed Presb Journal, Phila, Pa, 03-4; managing ed, Westminster, Phila, Pa, 04-6; p, Westminster, Harrisburg, Pa, 06-11; Walbrooke, Baltimore, Md, 11-21; Oakland, 21-6; Waterford, Pa, 26--.

Hayes, Andrew W.—b, Butler Co, Pa, Jn 14, 64; AB WaC 90; STB WTS 1927 as of 93; pg, UE & FCS 00-1; AB 94 & AM 00, PrinU; PhD TU 02; l, Ap, 92, pr Pgh; o, Ap 17, 94, pr Blairsville; ss, Conneaut Lake & Harmansburg, Pa, 92; Duquesne, 93; p, Beulah & Cross Roads, 94-00; 1st, Bismark, ND, 02-6; Lexington, O, 07-15; Somerset, Pa, 15 ; chap, ND State Senate, & State House of Rep, 1 term each; res, Somerset, Pa.

Hazlett, Calvin Glenn—b, New Alexandria, Pa, Ag 20, 61; AB 90, AM 93 WJC; WTS 93; DD WJC 13; l, Ap, 92, & o, Jn 8, 93, pr Blairsville; p, Plum Creek, Pa, 93-05; 1st, Bellaire, O, 05-12; 1st, Newark, 12-26; Hubbard, 26--.
Hollister, William Parker—b, Clintonville, Pa, Oc 31, 66; AB WJC 89; WTS 93; l, Ap 12, 92, pr Erie; o, Jn 13, 93, pr Pittsburgh; p, Finleyville, Pa, 93-4; Cochranton, 94-00; Wilson Av, Cleveland, O, 00-2; E-Palestine, 02-16; Canfield, 17-25; d, do, Jn 30, 25.

Houston, William—b, Urbana, O, Nv 8, 67; AB 90, AM 92 UW; WTS 93; DD UW 15; l, My, 92, pr Wooster; o, Jl 17, 93, pr Steubenville; p, Brilliant & Mingo Junction, O, 93-9; Mt Gilead, 99-10; univ p, OSU, 10-; d, Columbus, O, Jl 17, 27.

Author: (books) Christmas Sermons; Letters to a Freshman; Memorial, Nancy Tappan Houston; (pamphlets) The Country Church—For Bible School Teachers; My Father; The Westminster Foundation; The Church at a State University; The Business of the Church; Rowdyism at Rural Weddings; A New Creed for Presbyterians.

Humbert, J. I.—b, Uniontown, Pa, Oc 1, 59; CalSNS; WTS 93; l, pr Redstone; o, pr Clarion; p, Mt Tabor & Mill Creek, Pa, 93-24; d, Uniontown, Pa, Fb 12, 24.

Hummel, Henry Bradford—b, Grove City, Pa, Jn 4, 68; AB GCC 90; WTS 93; DD GCC 03; l, Dc 28, 91, pr Butler; o, My 31, 93, pr Blairsville; p, Latrobe, Pa, 93-01; Park Av, Pittsburgh, 01-5; Trinidad, Col, 06-10; 1st, Boulder, Col, 10-19; New Era Exec sec, pr Boulder, 19-22; pas l, pr Pueblo, 22-; res, Colorado Springs, Col.

Jones, George T.—b, Belmont Co, O; SCWV; WTS 90-3; o, 93, pr Parkersburg; ss, Antioch (now Carver Mem'l), Newport News, Va, 93-15; d, Washington, DC, Ja 7, 20.

Kelly, Aaron Alfred—b, Cassipolis, Mich, My 10, 64; MUC* 83; WTS 93; l, Ap 5, 92, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ag 1, 93, pr Clarion; p, Bethesda, Rimersburg, Pa, 93-9; ev, 00-; res, Alliance, O.

Leyenberger, James P.—b, Ningpo, China, Dc 28, 67; AB 90 & AM 93 UW; WTS 93; DD DEC 17; BD Aub TS 21; l, My 10, 92, pr Wooster; o, Jn 23, 93; pr Steubenville; p, Island Creek & Pleasant Hill, O, 93-03; 3rd, Wheeling, WV, 03-.

McClure, William Lincoln—b, W-Freedom, Clarion Co, Pa, Jl 10, 62; BS 88, AB 90, AM 92; GCC; WTS 93; DD GCC 04; l, Dc 28, 91 & o, Sp 12, 93, pr Butler; p, Martinsburg, Petrolia & Fairview, Pa, 93-9; Freeport, 99-04; Jeannette, 04-17; 3d, Altoona, 17-.

Mechlin, George Ernest Kennedy—b, Dayton, Pa, My 22, 66; AB WJC 90; WTS 93; l, Ap 13, 92, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 22, 93, pr
1893

Mahoning; p, Clarkson, O, 93-4; Dalton, 95-01; ss, Mt Eaton, 95-9; p, Keene & Clark, 01-7; Norwich, 07-9; Petersburg, 09-12; Rich Hill & Volant, Pa, 12-20; New Salem, O, & ss, Glasgow, 20-22; p, Cherry Tree, 23-5; ss, W-Palm Beach, Fla, 25-.

**Pearson, Thomas W.—**b, Slippery Rock, Pa, Feb 28, 66; AB LC 90; STB WTS 1925 as of 1893; pg, PTS 93-4; l, Dec 28, 91, pr Butler; o, Ap 24, 94, pr Chester; p, Dilworthtown, Pa, 94-01; Leesburg & Center, Pa, 01-9; N-Warren, 09-12; Sanford, Erie, 12-14; Rocky Grove, or 3d, Franklin, 14-21; Hopedale & Beech Spring, O, 21-6; ss, Center Unity, 22-; mod, pr Shenango, 06-7; mod, pr Steubenville; res, Mercer Co (Pa), CE Union, 3 yrs; conb’r, religious & secular press; res, Hopedale, O.

**Simcox, Frank Edson—**b, Bullion, Pa, Ap 30, 67; GCC 90; WTS 93; o, 93, pr Butler; fm, China, 93-00; d, (murdered by Boxers), Paotingfu, China, Jn 30, 00.

**Sloane, William Elmer—**b, Saxonburg, Pa, Sp 18, 63; WJC 90; WTS 93; l, Ap 5, 92, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 9, 93, pr Steubenville; p, Oak Ridge, O, 93-6; E-Liverpool, 96-7; Knoxville, la, 97-01; p, Storm Lake, & prof (Bib Lit), BVC, 01-4; ev, ia, Kan, Neb & Minn, 04-6; pe, Austin, Minn, 06-10; ss, Minneapolis, 10-12; pe, Placentia, Cal, 12-14; d, Redlands, Cal, Nv 2, 17.

Author: The Wonderful, Fleming H. Revell Co; Call to Service, and other tracts.

**Swan, Benjamin M.—**b, Glasgow, O, My 24, 65; UW 88; WTS 93; l, Ap, 93, pr Steubenville; o, Jn 6, 93, pr Mahoning; ss, Pleasant Valley, O; Bethany Center, NY, 90-1; p, New Waterford, O, 93-5; Bakersville & Newcomerstown, 97-03; Mt Sterling, 04-6; Kingsville & N-Kingsville, 07-10; Calvary Lockport, NY, 10-15; 1st, Willard, O, 15-19; p, N-Warren, Pa, 19-24; Lake Alfred, Fla, 24-5; d, do, Ja 20, 25.

**Williams, Charles Gaston—**b, Gastonville, Pa, Mr 9, 66; AB WJC 90; WTS 93; AM 95, WJC; PhD GCC 02; l, Feb, 92, pr Pittsburgh; o, My, 93, pr Washington; p, Cross Creek, Pa, 93-00; Dunbar, 00-2; Hyde Park, Denver, Col, 93-10; Capitol Heights, Denver, 10-16; ev, 16-; res, Denver, Col.

Author: Pamphlet—Presbyterian Faith and Form.

**Young, Sylvester Wylie—**b, New Castle, Pa, Ja 31, 68; UW 90; WTS 93; PhD GCC 13; l, 92, pr Shenango; o, Ap 11, 92, pr Huntingdon; p, Sinking Valley & Lower Spruce Creek, Pa,
1893

93-96; ss, Ellsworth & Concord, O, 96-8; p, Mooseic, Pa, 98-03;
Mt Pleasant, 04-9; Harrisville, Pa, 09-15; Savannah, O, 15-21;
field executive, Wooster, Marion & Lima Presbyteries, & mem,
Ohio Syn staff; res, Bucyrus, O.

Bell, W. J.—AC 88; NYU 90; WTS 90-1; lic, Chicago, Ill, 92-4 

Cozad, William Kirk—b, Mercer, Pa, Ja 26, 61; ObC*; WTS 93;
1, 92, & o, 93, pr Butler; p, Cheswick, Pa, 93-8; Mingo & Finleyville, 98-02; Livermore, 03-5; Worthington & W- Glade Run,
06-19; Pine Run, Markle, 19-25; res, Rfd, Mercer, Pa.

Graham, Ralph Laurie Erskine—b, Rehoboth Valley, Pa, Ja 17, 70;
NWC 90; WTS 90-1; UTS 91-3; o, My 7, 92, pr Philadelphia;
ss, Kane, Pa, 93-5; p, Chestnut Hill, 95-06; ss, Lower Marion,
Gladwyne, Pa, 08-12; Wissinoming, Philadelphia, 13-14; res,

Hamilton, Joseph—b, Livermore, Pa, Ap 15, 70; AB WJC 90;
WTS 90-1; PTS 93; pg, WTS 93-4; pg, NCS 58-9; l, Ap, 92, &
o, Sp, 93, pr Washington; p as, Parkersburg, WVa, 93-8; p,
Marshall, Mich, 99-03; Mem'l, Newark, NJ, 03-7; Upper Buffalo,
Pa, 09-15; East Buffalo, 15-19; sc, pr Washington, 16-19;

Hitchings, Brooks—b, Hudson, Wis, Fb 22, 1859; UW 90; WTS
90-1; McCTS 94; o, Ag 26, 94, pr Utah; ss, Evanston, Wyo,
94-5; Montpelier, Ida, My-Sp, 95; Malad City, 95-7; p, Balaton,
Minn, 97-00; ss, Oronoco & Pleasant Valley, 02-4; Lanesboro & Canton, 05; Lake Crystal & Wantonwan, 05-11; Fairfax,
Okla, 11-13; p, Grey Noret, 13-14; Cortez, Col, 14-16; ss,
Bayfield, 16-18; Rush & Lincoln Valley, 18-22; ss, Karvel & t,
Liberty, 22-23; ss, Chivington & Brandon, 23-4; 1st, La Veta,
24-7; t & ss, Anistad, NM, 27-.

Latham, Abraham Lance—b, Beaver Co, Pa, My 26, 66; AB WJC
90; WTS 90-1; PTS 93; AM 93, DD 15, WJC; PhD UW 01; l,
Ja, 92, pr Washington; o, Ja, 93, pr Huntington; ss, Riceville,
NC, 91; p, Duncansville & Martinsburg, Pa, 93-5; N 10th St,
Philadelphia, 95-04; 3rd, Chester, 04-; specialist, Summer
Bible Sch work; res, Chester, Pa.

Author: Way of Life; The Bible, The Christian's Sacred
Book; Life of Jesus; Twelve Apostles; Adam to Saul;
Apostle Paul.

*Shields, Harvey Milton—b, Covode, Pa, Sp 28, 70; AB PkC 89;
SFTS 89; UTS 90-1; WTS 91-2; UTS 93; pg, McCTS 94-5; o,
Mr 16, 92, pr Rio Grande; ss, Perea (now Archuleta), NM,
1893-1894

92; p, Las Cruces, 92-3; ss (Cong), Beecher, Ill, 93-5; p, 48th Av, Chicago, 95-8; prin, Jemez Springs, NM, 99; ss, Solomonsville & Safford, Ariz, 99-01; p, 1st, Bisbee, 01-04; o, (Ep) deacon, Oc 4, 05, & p, My 3, 06; p as (Pro-Cath), Los Angeles, Cal, 04-5; r, Bisbee, Ariz, 05-8; chap, Dawson, NM, 08; Tucumcari, 09-14; p, Dawson, 15-16; d, Mineral Wells, Tex, Mr 3, 16.

*Taylor, Andrew Todd—b, County Antrim, Ireland; AB GCC 89; WTS 90-1; PTS 93; AM PrinU 93; pg, WTS 93-4; DD GCC 06; l, 92, pr Kittanning; o, 93, pr Washington; p, Mt Prospect, Pa, 93-6; Gaston, Philadelphia, 96-08; Cooke, Toronto, Can, 08-13; 3rd, Trenton, NJ, 13-16; 1st, York, Pa, 17-19; d, do, Dc 21, 19.

White, Harry C.—b, Washington, O; MsC; WTS 90-3; l, 92, pr St Clairsville; o, 93, pr Redstone; ss, Long Run & Mt Vernon, Pa, 93-7; Cambridge, O, 98-9; Centerview, Mo, 00; pe, Appleton City, 01; ss, Newmarket, Tenn, 05; p, 5th, Knoxville, 06- 7.

1894

*Auraham, Yoman Y.—b, Urumiah, Persia, Jl 18, 68; Urumiah, Col, 87; WTS 94; l, My, 93, & o, Sp 4, 94, pr Pittsburgh; ev, Urumiah, Persia, 96-01; business, do, 01-15; d, Urumiah, Persia, 15.

Austin, Charles Anderson—b, Cincinnati, O, Oc 5, 67; AB WmsC 91; WTS 94; DD MCT 24; l, Ap 18, 93, pr Cincinnati; o, My 8, 94, pr Allegheny; p, Glenfield & Haysville, Pa, 94-8; Kohala, Hawaii, 98-01; Hamilton, O, 02-6; College Hill, Cincinnati, 06-.

Caldwell, David—b, Howe, Pa, Ap 12, 61; AB WJC 91; WTS 94; l, My, 8, 93, & o, Ap 22, 96; pr Clarion; ss, Wyoma & Millston, W Va, 94-5; p, Pennfield, 95-04; Beech Spring, O, 04-9; Jackson burg, WVa, 09-10; res, New Brighton, Pa.

Campbell, Howard—b, Moniteau, Pa Oc 12, 66; AB GCC 91; McCTS 91-2; WTS 94; pg, UFCG; DD GCC 09; l, 93, & o, 94, pr Butler; fm, Chiengmai, Siam, 94-; mem, Scripture Translation Com. 98-; mem, Siam Council; mem, Commission to determine boundary between fields of Presbyterians & Baptists, 07; res, Chiengmai, Siam.

1894

Culley, Edward Armor—b, Burgettstown, Pa, Ag 8, 65; AB WJC 91; WTS 94; l, Ap, 93, Pr Washington; o, My, 94, pr Clarion; p, Emlenton & E-Brady, Pa, 94-00; Barnesville, O, 06-11; Parkersburg, WVa, 11-18; Derry, Pa, 18-24; West View, 24-.

Getty, Robert Francis—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Fb 7, 65; AB 91, AM 94, WJC; WTS 94; l, Ap 18, 93 pr Blairsville; o, Ag 8, 95, pr Erie; p, Utica & Sugar Creek Mem'l, Pa, 94-9; Cameron, WVa, 99-04; W-Union, Dallas, WVa, 04-11; Murrysville, Pa, 11-25; Mingo, Finleyville, 25-; res, Finleyville, Pa.

Author: An Indian Tragedy; conb'r religious & secular press.

Gregg, Oscar Job—b, Triadelphia, O, Oc 3, 66; AB 91, AM 94, FCO; STB WTS 1925 as of 1894; l, Jn 20, 93; pr St Clairsville; o, My 12, 96, pr Emporia; p, White City, Kan, 94-8; Mahomet, Ill, 98-00; Prospect, O, 00-2; Monroeville, 02-3; Martinsburg, 03-6; Deersville, 06-14; Adams Mills, 14-; res, Adams Mills, O.

Hine, Thomas William—b, Elder's Ridge, Pa, Ag 8, 66; AB WJC 91; WTS 94; l, Ap 12, 93, pr Kittanning; o, Jl 10, 94, pr Pittsburgh; p, Morningside, Pittsburgh, Pa, 94-9; ss, McCandless Av, do, 98-9; p, Scotch Grove & Center Junction; IA, 98-01; W-Elizabeth, 01-3; p, Island Creek & Pleasant Hill, O, 03-9; res, Boise, Ida.

Hoon, Clarke David Anthony—b, Mercer, Pa, Mr 18, 71; ThC 91; WTS 94; AM ThC 94; l, Ap 11, 93, & o, Dc 10, 95, pr Allegheny; p, Fairchance, Pa, 99-05; Wagner, Okla, 05-7; Sapulpa, 07-10; t, HKC, 06-7; Sugar Grove and Irvinpting, Pa, 11-12; ins, SGS, 11-12; Ford City, 12-15; Fairchance, 15-; res, Fairchance, Pa.

Hutchison, J. E.—b, Washington Co, Pa; AB WJC 90; WTS 94; DD; l, 93, pr Pittsburgh; o, 94, pr Blairsville; p, Irwin, Pa, 94-03; Danville, 03-8; Scottdale, 08-24; Clarion, 25-.

Irwin, J. P.—b, Ebenezer, Pa, Ja 11, 68; AB WJC 91; WTS 94; l, Ap 11, 93, & o, 94, pr Kittanning; fm, China, 94-; res, Tengchow via Chefoo, China.

Jennings, William Mason—b, Indianapolis, Ind; AB WbC 90; Indiana Med Col, 90-1; UTS 91-2; WTS 94; pg, PTS 95; AM 02 & DD 07, WbC; l, 93, pr Crawfordsville; o, 94, pr Winona; ss, New Castle, Ind, 95-9; p, Brookings, SD, 99-06; ss, Marion, IA, 06-8; Worthington, Minn, 09-11; p, Blue Earth, 11-17; Columbus, O, 17-23; Mt Gilead, 23-5; St Mary's, 25-; oc lec & newspaper writer; res, St Mary's, O.
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Koonce, M. Egbert—b, Clark, Pa, Nv 19, 71; AB WstCPa 91; WTS 94; PhD WstCPa 94; l, Ap 25, 93, pr Shenango; o, Ap 17, 94, pr Blairsville; p, Jeanette, Pa, 94-8; 2nd lieut, Co M, 16th Regt Pa Vols, Porto Rico, 98; miss, Alaska, 99-10; ev & ss, Cordova, Alaska, 10-14; ss, Titusville, Fla, 14-16; p, S-Charleston, O, 16-; res, S-Charleston, O.

Linhart, Samuel Black—b, Irwin, Pa, Nv 12, 65; AB UW 91; AubTS 92-3; STB WTS 1925 as of 1894; AM 94 & DD 06, UW; l, My, 93, & o, Jn 15, 94, pr Pittsburgh; p, 43rd St, Pittsburgh, Pa, 94-8; pres, BCW, 98-06; prof (Bib Lit & Ethics) & sec, UPgh, 06-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Lowes, John Livingston—b, Decatur Ind, De 20, 67; AB WJC 88; WTS 94; pg, ULeip & UB 94-5; pg, HarU 02-5; AM 91 WJC; PhD 01 & LLD 24 WJC! Litt D UMe 25; AM 03 & PhD 05, HarU; l, Sp 12, 93, pr Washington; adj-prof (Math), WJC, 88-91; McKee prof (Ethics), HnC, 95-02; (Eng Lang & Lit), do, 01-2; (Eng) SwC, 05-9; (Eng), WashU 09-18; dean, do, 13-14; prof, (Eng), HarU, 18-; dean, Grad School Arts & Sciences, 24-25; fellow, Amer Acadamy Arts & Sciences; res, Cambridge, Mass.

Author: Convention and Revolt in Poetry, 1919; The Road to Xanadu, 27; numerous articles in American and foreign philosophical and literary periodicals.

McKee, William Thompson—b, Pulaski, Pa, Jn 20, 69; WstCPa 91; WTS 94; l, Ap 25, 93, pr Shenango; o, Oc 9, 54; pr Pittsburgh; p, Concord, Carrick, Pa, 94-6; Amity, Dravosburg, 96-05; Kokomo, Ind, 05-10; Belvidere, Ill, 10-15; Sistersville, WVa, 15-25; Chester, WVa, 25-.

Nesbitt, Harry—b, Clarksburg, Pa, Ja 21, 61; AB 91 & AM 94 WJC; WTS 94; BD PTS 00; l, Ma, 93, pr Blairsville; o, Ma 15, 94, pr Washington; p, Westminster, Burgettstown, Pa, 94-99; Christ's, Bayonne, NJ, 00-12; Connecticut Farms, Union, NJ, 12-; res, Union, NJ.

Potts, Thomas Pliny—b, Millvale, Pa, Oc 23, 62; AB & AM WJC 91; WTS 94; l, My 2, 93, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 3, 94, pr Pittsburgh; p, Vanport, Bethlehem & Industry, Pa, 94-02; ev, Canonsburg, Pa, 02; t, Pittsburgh Bible Inst, 02-9; t, Ft Wayne Bible Training Sch, 09-11 & 20-; organizer & p, Westfield, Ft Wayne, Ind, 10-16; p, Westminster, do, 06-; res, Ft Wayne, Ind.

Author: His Glorious Appearing (booklet).
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Roberts, Richard J.—b, Weathersfield, O, J1 1, 62; AB 91 & AM 94 MUC; WTS 94; l, 89, & o, 94, pr W-Penn’a & E-Ohio (WCM); p, Ebensburg, Pa (WCM), 93-98; Erie, Col (PCUSA), 98-99; New Cambria, Mo, 99-02; Cherry Tree, Pa, 02-08; Concord & Goheenville, 08-12; Marion Center, 12-22; Homer City, 22-26; Hanoverton, O, 26-; res, Hanoverton, O.

Sloan, Wilson Hurst—b, Limestone, Pa, Oc 17, 63; AB WJC 91; WTS 94; l, My 8, 93, & o, Ap 18, 94, pr Clarion; ss, Cottonwood & Swan Lake, Minn, 94-5; Windom, Minn, 95-7; p, Prospect & Mt Nebo, Pa, 98-03; Concord & N-Butler, 03-10; New Salem, 10-16; Leisenring, 16-19; Avonmore, 19-21; Savannah, O, 21-; mod, Syn Butler, 99; pc, pr Butler, 06-10; sc, pr Redstone, 12-19; pc, pr Wooster, 23-6; mod, do, 25; sc, do, 26-; res, Savannah, O.

Spargrove, James Marchand—b, New Texas, Pa, Jn 1, 62; WJC* 91; AB OsC 23; STB WTS 1925 as of 1894; l, 93, & o, 94, pr Blairsville; ss, Madison, Kan, 94-6; Great Bend, 96-7; p, Wamego, 97-00; Yates Center 00-1; Deep River, Ia, 01-3; Essex, 04-7; Belle Valley, Pa, 07-18; E-Greene, Erie, 18-23; retired (ill health), 23; res, Erie, Pa.

Stewart, S. Arthur—b, Clark, Pa, Oc 15, 68; AB GCC 90; WTS 94; DD GCC 17; l, Ap 25, 93, pr Shenango; o, Ap 25, 94, pr Butler; p, Plain Grove & N-Liberty, Pa, 94-03; Portland, Ind, 03-10; Rochester, 10-16; La Porte, 16-; mod, Syn Ind, 18; sc, do, 22-; sc, pr Logansport, 10-; res, La Porte, Ind.

Author: History of Plain Grove.

Thompson, John Milton—b, Harrisville, O, Ag 16, 71; FCI 91; WTS 94; DD FCI 99; l, Ap 93, & o, My 2, 94, pr Allegheny; p, Evans City & Plains, Pa, 94-7; Parnassus, Pa, 97-00; Falls of Schuykill, Philadelphia, 01-4; 9th, Troy, NY, 04-13; Russell Sage Mem’l, Far Rockaway, NY City, 13-; mod, Syn NY, 20; pres, Bd Ch Ext, pr Brooklyn—Nassau, 21; res, Far Rockaway, NY.

*Zimmerman, Harvey Abraham—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ja 14, 61; MUC 90; WTS 94; l, Ap 12, 93, & o, Ap 10, 94, pr Kittanning; ss, El Paso, Derby, Kan, 94-8; Mulvane, 96-01; Idana & Oak Hill, 01-3; Scandia, 03-8; d, Fort Sumner, NM, De 30, 11.

Bettex, Paul Frederick Gabriel—b, Combremont, Switzerland, Ja 8, 64; Gym Stuttgart, 83; Col de France, 83-6; PTS 90-2; WTS 92-3.$
1894

Cole, William D.—WTS 91-3; l & o, 92, pr Flint; ss. Popple & Frazer, Mich, 94-5; p, Deckerville & Bridgehampton, Mich, 96-8; pe, Brooklyn, 99-00; ss, do, 01-2; pe, Buchanan, 03-4; p, Brighton, 05-12; Flora, Ind, 12-14; Vernon, 14-23; Darlington, 23-; res, Darlington, Ind.

*Donchoo, James Ramsey—b, Allegheny, Pa, Nv 27, 67; AB WJC 89; WTS 91-2; PTS 92-5; pg, PrinU 92-4; l, Jn 12, 94, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 5, 95, pr Mankato; p, Wells, Minn, 95-8; sup, 98-01; p, Austin, Pa, 01-6; Knoxville, 06-11; Arnot, 11-; d, do, Ja 10, 12.


Griffiths, William—WTS 91‡.

Howard, William E.—b, Athens, Clark Co, Mo, Dc 26, 1867; WaC; AB CuU 89; WTS 91-92; AM 93 & DD 14 WaC; l, Ap, 91, & o, Sp 7, 92, pr Pittsburgh; p, West Union, Pa, 92-96; Coal Center, 96-99; Taylorville, Ill, 99-05; Scio, O, 05-08; Fayette City, Pa, 08-11; Oakland, Pittsburgh, 11-20; Hoboken, 20-25; McCandless Av, Pittsburgh, 25-; conv'r to religious and secular press; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Inglis, John—b, Wroxeter, Canada, Jn 2, 69; AB WJC 91; WTS 91-2; PTS 92-3; AM WJC 95; l, Dc 13, 93, pr Washington; Rush Med Col, UCh, 95; prac med, Chicago, Ill, 95-8; med miss, China, 98-01 & 02-3; prac med, Denver, Col.

Author: Medical Chemistry, Ency Americana; Pekin and Siege.

*Muller, G. C.—b, Johnstown, Pa, Ag 14, 1870; WJC 91; WTS 91-93; p, Barnesboro, Pa, 99-01; res, Boswell, 03-06; Somerset, 07-12; Evans City, 14; Ligonier, 15; d, Ligonier, Pa, Sp 19, 15.

Smith, Wayne P.—UW 91; WTS 91-2; US Veteran's Bureau; res, Los Angeles, Cal.

Varner, Weldon Powell—b, Salem, WVa, Jn 22, 62; med student; t, ps; AB 90 and AM 92 AC; WTS 92-4; CLSC 94; l, 87, & o, 90, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); p, Conemaugh, Pa; Trinity, Pittsburgh; Bolivar; Nineveh; Bealls ville; Allenport; Hays; Alliquippa; Youngwood; Connoquenessing; Banksville; Nobles town; Hays; Smith's Ferry; organizer & ed, The Salem Express Publishing Co (newspaper), Salem, WVa; promoter of ME Hospital, Pittsburgh; conv'r to secular & religious press; res, RD, Crafton, Pa.
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1894-1895

White, De Witt—b, Nelsonville, O, Nv 4, 64; AB UWVa 91; WTS 91-2; PTS 92-4; pg, WTS 94-5; 1, 93, pr Parkersburg; o, 98, pr Ft Dodge; ss, W-Bend, Ia, 97-8; Lawton, 98-02; Anamosa, 02-6; Princeton, Ia, 06-11; Derby, 11-15; Des Moines, 15- .

White, Prescott Cushing—b, Albany, O, Nv 4, 1864; AB UWVa 91; WTS 91-92; PTS 94; LL B UWVa 06; 1, Sp, 93, & o, Sp, 94, pr Grafton; p, Weston, WV, 94-04; practiced law, Morgantown, WV, 06-20; city recorder, do, 20; city clerk, city tax collector & city treasurer, do, 21- ; res, Morgantown, WV.

Author: Honesty with the Bible, 04 (book); Evolution as the Second Coming of the Christ; Evolution and the Eternal Passover Festival; Science the Fulfillment of Religion; etc (articles).

1895

Aukerman, Robert Campbell—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Jl 26, 68; FCO 92; WTS 95; 1, 04, pr Allegheny; o, 95, pr Redstone; p, Round Hill, 95-9; Dunlap’s Creek & New Salem, 99-07; Dunlap’s Creek, 07-12; res, Detroit, Mich.

Brownlee Daniel—b, Cincinnati, O, My 2, 68; AB UCin 92; WTS 95; DD CedC 08; 1, Ap, 94, pr Cincinnati; o, Oc 22, 95, pr Dayton; p, Clifton, O, 95-11; Mem’l, Dayton, 11-25; exec sec, Dayton Council of Churches, 25- ; pc, pr Dayton, 09- ; res, Dayton, O.

Craig, Joseph Addison Alexander—b, Washington Co, Pa Fb 12, 62; AB WJC 87; t, HS, 87-92; WTS 95; 1, 94, & o, 09, pr Washington; ss, & tutor, 95-00; prin JA, 00-09; p, Bentleyville, Pa, 10-17; Beallsville, 17- ; res, Washington, Pa.

Dunbar, Joseph Wallace—b, Cross Creek, Pa, My 28, 69; AB 92, AM 95, WJC; WTS 95; DD GCC 09; 1, 93, pr Washington; o, 95, pr Kittanning; p, Elderton & Whitesburg, Pa, 95-04; Chester, WV, 04-15; Ford City, Pa, 14-15; pres, Ingleside Sem, 15-20; pres, Inst Practical Arts, Old Concord, Pa, 20- ; res, Old Concord, Pa.

*Eldredge, Clayton W.—b, N-Pitcher, NY, Ap 7, 69; WstCPa 91; WTS 95; 1, Ap, 93, pr Shenango; o, Oc 10, 95, pr Allegheny; p, Fairmount & Pleasant Hill, 95-6; Leetonia, O, 96-8; Poplar St, Cincinnati, 98-03; Evanston, Cincinnati, 03-5; supt, Cin Dist ASL, 05-12; State asst supt, ASL, Ohio, 12-18; State industrial work, ASL, Wis, 18-19; supt, Biblical Alliance, Columbus, O, 19-23; NRA, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-4; d, Cincinnati, O, Jl 19, 24.
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Farmer, William Robertson—b, New York City, Jl 19, 67; AB 92, DD 07 WJC; WTS 95; pg, MarU 06; l, Oc 9, 94, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 22, 95, pr St Paul; p, 1st, St Paul, Minn, 95-6; Edgewood Park, Pa, 96-07; asst prof (NT Dept), WTS, 08-10; as prof, do, 10-11; prof, do, 11-18; prof (Sacred Rhetoric & Elocution), do, 19-; mem, AGS; AIA; SBL & E; Classical Assn of Pgh; Phi Delta Theta; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Gantt, Allen Gilbert—b, Batesburg, Edgefield Co, SC; AB 92 & AM 95 LUP; WTS 95; MD, WUP, 01; l & o, 95, pr Pittsburgh; ss, 2nd, Lexington, NC, 95-7; physician, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Gardner, Paul Delavan—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Ag 13, 69; McCTS 92-3; WTS 95; l, Ap 10, 94, pr Huntingdon; o, Jn 25, 95, pr Shenango; p, N-Sewickley, Pa, 95-8; Mediapolis, ia, 98-01; d, do, Mr 26, 01.

Greves, Ulysses Sherman—b, Piketon, O, Ag 5, 64; AB 92, AM 95, DD 22 LC; WTS 95; l, Ap 3, 94, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 11, 95, pr Allegheny; p, Clifton, Emsworth, Pa, 95-8; 43rd St, Pittsburgh, 98-11; New Alexandria, 11-; res, New Alexandria, Pa.

Hackett, John Thomas—b, Gibsonton, Pa, Ja 18, 67; AB WJC 91; WTS 95; pg, PTS 03-5 (BD 04); pg, UPa 07-8; l, 94, pr Pittsburgh; o, 95, pr Parkersburg; ss & p, Kingwood, WV, 94-7; Monaca & North Branch, Pa, 97-03; Cedarville, NJ, 05-8; Charlerol, Pa, 08-14; Wissahickon, Phila, 14-19; Irving Av, Bridge- ton, NJ, 20-.

Harter, Otis—b, Akron, O, Oc 16, 69; AB Hdc 92; WTS 95; l, My 8, 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 9, 96, pr St Clairsville; p, Morristown, O, 96-8; Creston, 98-01; Fredericktown, 01-10; Delphos, 10-18; Olivet, Lima, 18-.

*Hepler, David E.—b, Limestone, Pa, Ag 16, 63; AB WJC 92; WTS 95; l, Ap, 94, & o, My 8, 95, pr Clarion; p, Spring Creek, Pa, 95-03; Fruit Hill, 03-7; Williamsburg, 07-10; Elder’s Ridge & W-Lebanon; 10-17; Pisgah, pr Clarion, 17-21; pr supt, pr Clarion, 21-4; d, Clarion, Pa, Ja 7, 25.

Howell, Otis—b, Moorefield, O, Oc 5, 68; FCO 92; WTS 95; pg, McCTS 95-6; l, Ap 10, 94, pr Allegheny; lic, Allegheny, Pa, 94-8.

Johnston, William Caldwell—b, Upper St Clair, Pa, Fb 17, 68; AB WJC 92; WTS 95; DD WJC 19; l, Ap 3, 94, & o, Sp 3, 95, pr Pittsburgh; fm, W-Africa, 95-; res, Yaounde, Cameroun, W-Africa.

Author: Assisted in revising tr of the Gospels & Acts in Bulu; tr Psalms & parts of OT into Bulu.
1895

*Keith, M. Wilson—b, Mercer, Pa, My 4, 68; WstCPa 92; WTS 95; l, 94 & o, 95, pr Shenango; p, Princeton & Herman, Pa, 95-8; Mahoningtont, New Castle, 98-11; 1st, Coraopolis, 11-18; chap, 111th Inf, AEF; killed in action, France, Sp 11, 18.

Lanier, Marshall Bell—b, Mocksville, NC, Mr 16, 69; AB LUPa 92; STB WTS 1925 as of 1895; DD SimU 17; LLD CLSK 25; l & o, Jn 11, 95, pr Pittsburgh; ss & p, Grace Mem'l, Pittsburgh, Pa, 95-10; l & o (Bap), 10; dean, theol dept, SimU, 10-; p, Corinthian (Bap), 13-22; organizer & p, Lanier (Bap), Louisville, Ky, 24-; res, Louisville, Ky.

Author: Election.

Lashley, Ellsworth E.—b, Clarington, O, Fb 27, 70; LC 92; McCTS 92-3; STB WTS 1927 as of 1895; l, Ap 10, 94, pr Allegheny; o, My 11, 96, pr Northumberland; p, Chilisquaque, Pa, 96-8; Ashland, 99-02; Maroa, Ill, 03-4; Millersburg, O, 05-7; Upper Sandusky, O, 08-11; Caro, Mich, 12-13; p, Akron, O, 14; Galion, 15-16; Union City, 17-20; WE, Pittsburgh, Pa, 21-3; 1st, Newell, WVa, 24-.

MacMillan, U. Watson—b, Jackson Centre, Pa, Jl 7, 66; AB 91, AM 94, WaC; WTS 95; pg, LPTS; l, 89, pr Allegheny (CPr); o, 91, pr Penn'a (CPr); McKeesport, Pa, 94-7 (CPr); Louisville, Ky (CPr), 97-06; Hazelwood, Pa, 07-10; Mt Prospect, Hickory, Pa, 10-13; Fairview & Concord, 13-19; Glenshaw, 19-26; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Marshall, Charles Prescott—b, Hooker, Pa, My 11, 66; UW 92; WTS 95; l, 93, pr Butler; o, 95, pr Redstone; p, Dunlap's Creek & New Salem, Pa, 95-8; Clarksburg, WVa, 98-02; E-Brady, Pa, 02-7; Johnstown, 07-10; Butler, 10-15; d, do, My 16, 15.

McClelland, Melzar De Loss—b, Butler Co, Pa, Fb 4, 61; AB GCC 92; WTS 95; PhD GCC 10; l, Ap 24, 94, & o, Ap 16, 95; pr Butler; p, Mt Nebo & Prospect, Pa, 95-7; hm, Sitka, Alaska, 97-00; p, 4th, Portland, Ore, 00-05; Pikeville, Ky, & t PCI 05-13; ss, Jenkins, 13-15; p, E-Butler, Pa, 15-19; Millbrook, 19-21; Portersville, 21-6; Elderton, 26-.

McCacken, Charles J.—b, Washington, O, Ag 8, 67; AB SC 91; STB WTS 1925 as of 1895; l, 94, pr Allegheny; o, 95, pr Baltimore; p, Barton, Md, 95-7; Greenup, Ky, 97-9; W-Liberty, O, 99-03; Franklin, 03-8; Millersburg, 08-10; Mt Sterling, 10-15; Scio, 15-19; Frazer'sburg, 19-24; Conemaugh, Pa, 24-.

*McCulloch, Alexander D.—b, Lore City, O; MsC 92; WTS 95; l, 94, pr Zanesville; o, 95, pr Steubenville; p, 2nd, E-Liverpool,
1895

O, 95-8; Long's Run, 95-9; New Cumberland, WV, 00-01; Toronto, O, 02-5; d, do, Fb 13, 05.

McFadden, Samuel Willis—b, New Athens, O, Fb 7, 64; AB FCO 92; WTS 95; DD FCO 02; l, Sp, 95, & o, 95, pr Mahoning; p 1st, Alliance, O, 95-9; 1st, Warren, 99-03; 1st, Sioux City, Ia, 03-8; 1st, Spokane, Wash, 08-15; Knoxvile, Pittsburgh, Pa, 15-18; Westminster, Springfield, Ill, 18-21; Peekskill, NY, 21-.

McIntyre, G. W.—b, Churchill, O; MUC 92; WTS 95; l, 94, pr Mahoning; o, 95, pr Kittanning; p, Glade Run, Pa, 95-; res, Dayton, Pa.

Mitchell, Eugene Augustus—b, Flushing, Long Island, NY, My 1, 68; AM LUP 92; WTS 95; l & o, Jn 18, 95, pr Morris & Orange; ss, Knox, Baltimore, Md, 95-7; Elizabeth, NJ, 97-01; ev, West Point & Aberdeen, Miss, 02 (6 mo); Wilson, NC, 02-3; ev, Holly Beach, NJ, 03-6; ss, Mt Hermon & Big Stone Gap, Va, 06-8; ss & t, Little Rock, Ark, 08-17; ss, Reeve Mem'l Mission, Pa, 17-20; Hillburn, NY, 20-24; Goshen; res, Hillburn, NY.

Oliver, William Loveridge—b, Claysville, Pa, Dc 25, 65; FCO 92; WTS 95; l, 93, pr Washington; o, 96, pr Kittanning; p, Slate Lick, Sraders Grove & Clinton, Pa, 96-9; Senecaville & Lore City, O, 00-6; miss, Wis, 05; Woodfield, O, 06-8; Newfoundland, NJ, 08-13; res, Lansing, Mich.

*Paul, John Duncan—b, Little Sandy, Pa, My 15, 69; LUP 92; WTS 95; l, Ap & o, My, 95, pr Pittsburgh; ss, 2nd, Maryville, Tenn, 95-9; Mabry St, Knoxvile, 00-; d, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, 00.

Slonaker, Paul J.—b, Markle, Pa, Jn 13, 67; AM GCC 92; WTS 95; PhD GCC 99; l, Ap, 94, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 25, 95, pr Butler; p, Zelienople, Pa, 95-01; Highland Park, Minneapolis, Minn, 02-4; Tionesta, Pa, 05-6; Brockwayville, 07-11; Parker's Landing, 11-13; McKinley Park, Pittsburgh, 13-19; Central, do, 19-.

Stevenson, Francis Bacon—b, New Castle, Pa, Ny 1, 62; ObC* 90-92; ObTS 92-94; WTS 95; l, My 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, Sp 11, 95, pr Puget Sound; p, Ellensburg, Wash, 95-97; Marsteller, Pa, 04-06; ev (Chapman Campaign), Minneapolis, Minn, 05; p, Emerado, ND, 08-12; Courtenay, 12-14; Red Lake Falls, Minn, 14-17; Crosby-Ironton, 17-19; New Salem, ND, 19-21; Crosby, Minn, 21-24; special fin work, Minn, & SD, 24-; conb'r & as ed, Prohibition papers, Pa & ND; res, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Stewart, R. Curtis—h, Mercer, Pa, Mr 27, 65; PhB GCC 92; WTS 95; l, 94, pr Butler; o, 95, pr Shenango; p, Rich Hill & Volant, Pa, 95-06; Martinsburg & Petrolia, 96-10; Polk, 10-18; Rayland, O, 18-.

Wilson, James Martyn—h, Belleville, Pa Sp 9, 66; ME ISNS 85; t & law stu, 85-92; WTS 95; l, Ap 10, 94, pr Huntingdon; o, Oc 95, pr Dubuque; ss, Rossville, la, 95-6; p, Armstrong, 96-00; ss, Springville, 00-02; p, Oelwein, 02-5; ss, Ashland, Oce, 05-6; p, St James, Bellingham, Wash, 06-; YMCA (WW), France, 16; res, Bellingham, Wash.

Barr, Alfred Hamilton—h, Genesee, III, Sp 3, 68; AB 89, AM 92, PrinU; WTS 92-3; BD PuTS 96; DD AlmC, 10, l, Oc 93, pr Carlisle; o, Oc 96, pr Detroit; p, Jefferson Ave, Detroit, Mich, 96-11; 1st, Baltimore, Md, 11-23; prof (Homiletics), McCTS, 23-; mem, Gen'l Bd Ed, 15-23; Bd Dir PuTS, 12-23; GA Com on Evangelism, 16-24; Presb Extension Bd of Chicago, 23-; res, Chicago, III.

Biddle, Richard Long—h, Carmichaels, Pa, Nr 4, 66; AB WaC 92; WTS 92-4; BD CaU 95; AM WaC 95; l, Sp 92 & o, Sp, 94 (CPr), Pa; p, Old Concord, Pa, 95-6; fn act, WaC, 96-7; Coal Center, 98-02; Donora, 02-7; Fairmount & Pleasant Hill, 09-13; Mt Pisgah, Crafton, 13-; res, Crafton, Pa.

Blair, Thomas S.—UMich, 89; WTS 92-3; MD‡.

* Bullard, Frederick Lawiston—h, Wauseon, O, My 13, 66; UW 91; McCTS 91-2; WTS 92-5; l, Ap 26, 93, pr Maumee; o, My 14, 94, pr Dayton; p as, McClure Ave, Allegheny, Pa, 92-4; p, Park, Dayton, O, 94-7; Circleville, 97-02; in tr, Allegheny, Pa, 04; ed & writer, Boston Herald; res, Boston, Mass.

*Calman, David Franklin—h, Muskingum Co, O; OWU; WTS 92-3; DD WilU; l & o (AME), 80 (?); t, Barnesville, O; p, Delaware; Mt Vernon; Springfield; Marysville; Pittsburgh, Pa; Washington; Williamsport; presiding elder, Pittsburgh Dist; trus, WilU; d, Cincinnati, O, 11.

Clark, S. E.—WTS 92-3‡.

*Hoon, C. E.—h, Quiney, Ill. Ja 18, 68; GCC 92; WTS 92-4; lie, Mercer, Pa, 94-; d, Ja 8, 95, during Seminary Course.

*Hosick, J. R.—h, Flatridge, O; FCO 89; WTS 91-4; l, 93, pr St Clairsville; o, 94, pr Washington; p, Hookstown & Mill Creek, Pa, 94-05; p, Dennison, O, 06-10; d, do, My 16, 10.

258
Kennedy, John—b, Perth, Scotland, My 25, 66; PrC 92; WTS 92-3; AubTS 96; l, Ap & o, Sp, 96, pr Lackawanna; p, Scott, Pa, 96-00; Mt Clemens, Mich, 01-7; Walnut St, Evansville, Ind, 08-18; Immanuel, Tacoma, Wash, 18-; res, Tacoma, Wash.

*McFadden, Samuel Dinwiddie—b, Crawfordsville, In, Jl 7, 69; AB PrC 91; WTS 92-4; McCTS 95; AM 95, DD 11, PrC; l, Sp 12, 94, & o, My 8, 95, pr Iowa City; Princeton & Le Claire, In, 94-8; Greene, 98-04; Westminster, Des Moines, 04-11; v-pres, HPC, 11-; d, Des Moines, Ina, Jl 7, 13.

Malcolm, William Divid—b, Blount Co, Tenn, Nv 27, 63; AB MCT 92; WTS 92-4; McCTS 95; DD Lincoln Mem'l Univ, 15; l, Jn 4, 94, pr Union; o, Jn 4, 95, pr Iowa City; p, Atalissa, In, 95-8; Worthington, Ind, 98-00; Scottsburg, 00-4; Lexington, 04-7; N-Vernon, 07-9; 3d, Cincinnati, 0, 09-13; pr sec, pr Cincinnati, 13-15; p, Mt Washington, Cincinnati, 15-20; Montgomery, 20-4; Fairfax, Cincinnati, 24-.

Miller, John B.—WaC 92; WTS 92-4; res, Vincennes, Ind.

*Mitchell, William Henry—b, Nv 2, 62; AB 92, AM 95 FCO; WTS 92-3; AubTS 97; l, 96, pr Cayuga; o, 96, pr Atlantic; p as Aiken, SC, 98; p, Allendale, SC, 99-; founder & prin of Hardin Inst, Allendale, SC; d, Allendale, SC, Oc 28, 11.

Newell, William Reed—AB UW 91; WTS 92-3; ev, Deland, Fla.

Parr, Selton Wagner—b, Danville, Ky; LUP 92; WTS 92-3; McCTS 95; o, 95, pr Louisville; p, Knox, Louisville, Ky, 95-8; Leonard Ave, St Louis, Mo, 99-.

*Tannehill, W. H.—b, My 16, 51; MsC 77; WTS 92-4; l, My, 93, pr St Clairsville; o, My, 94, pr Zanesville; p, Duncan's Falls & Chandle'sville, O, 94-8; Freeport & Antrim, 98-03; d, Jn 2, 03.

*Wash, Morris T.—b, Edgefield, SC, Oc 25, 63; LUP 92; WTS 92-3; l, Ap 10 & o, Sp 4, 97, pr McClelland; ss in South Carolina; miss, Augusta, Ridge Spring, SC, 98-07; ss, Willard & Mt Carmel, 08-11; Mt Carmel & Carlisle, 11-15; ss, 2d, Camden, 15-18; Calvary, Winnsboro, 18-22; Beulah, Manning, 22-3; Mt Sinai, St Charles, 23-; d, Ag 26, 23.

Wilkinson, A. P.—b, Demos, O, Mr 7, 57; FCO 92; WTS 92-3; LTS 93-4; l, pr Transylvania; h, Danville, Ky, 96; h, Demos, O, 97-04%.
1896

Atkinson, William A.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Mr 28, 70; AB CW 93; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; DD CW 14; l, Ap 10, 95, pr Washington; o, Oe 1, 96, pr St Clairsville; p, Caldwell & Sharon, O, 96-03; Belle Center, O, 04-10; Maryville, 10-16; 1st, Rochester, Pa, 21- ; Major & chap, Mexican Border, 16-17; WW, 17-19; rep, Near East, 19-20; res, Rochester, Pa.

Bartz, Ulysses S.—b, Clark's Mills, Pa, Jn 4, 64; t & prin, ps & Acad, 81-91; t, GCC, 92-3; AB 93, AM 96 GCC; WTS 96; PhD 03, DD 06, GCC; l, Ap 17, 95, pr Butler; o, My 5, 96, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Crafton, Pa, 94-6; p, Hawthorne Ave, Crafton (Idlewood), Pa, 96-03; North East, Pa, 03-9; Kenton, O, 09-14; 1st, Fremont, 14-20; H Hicksville, 20-23; Rural Valley, Pa, 23- ; mod, pr Pgh, Erie, Bellefontaine, Marion, Huron; sc & treas, pr Toledo; mod, Syn Ohio, 11-12; res, Rural Valley, Pa.

Author: Studies in Eschatology, or Existence after Death, 1906; Was Christ Really Virgin-born and Actually Raised from the Dead; 1907; The Verdict of Reason Upon Revelation.

Bascomb, Lawton Bristow—b, Robertsville, SC, Sp 8, 68; AB LU 92; WTS 96; l & o, 96, pr Pittsburgh; ss, St Luke, Bethel, Calvary & Lawrence Chapel, Tenn, 96-8; St Luke & Bethel, 98-00; prin MMS, 00-09; ss, Miller Mem'l, Birmingham, Ala, 00-5; p, do, 05-9; business, Birmingham, 09-15; educational sec, Acipec YMCA, Birmingham, 16-21; res, Birmingham, Ala.

Bedickian, Shadrach V.—b, Kourd-beleng, Bithynia, Asia Minor; BS WJC 93; WTS 96; l, Ap 95, & o, 96, pr Washington; ss, Midland, Md, 99-00; p, Knoxville, Pa, 01-04; Washingtonville, Derry & New Columba, Pa, 04-08; Siko, Rileyville & Cold Spring, 12-18; ss, Bethany, Waymart & Prompton, Pa, 18-20; Franklin Hill & Franklin Forks, Pa, 21-27; lec & writer on Near East subjects; res, Montrose, Pa, RD 6.

Author: The Laticed Girl; Nasr-ed-Din Hodja; The Red Sultan's Soliloquy; (to be published) Uncle Chanticleer; The Sultan's Dream of Dewey.

Brown, William Albert—b, Concord Twp, Butler Co, Pa, Fb 14, 69; PhD FCO 93; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; PhD MtH 03; l, Ap 95, pr Butler; o, Jl 12, 97, pr Wellsborough; ss, Arnot, Pa, 97-02; p, Lonsdale, RI, 02-5; Hyde Park, Boston, Mass, 05-11; supt missions, pr Boston, 11-12; p, Sisterville, WVa, 13-23; Ravenswood, 23- .

Burns, George Garrett—b, Dubuque, Ia, Jl 23, 66; AB 93, AM 96, UW; WTS 96; l, 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, Sp, 96, pr Solomon; ss,
Herrington, Kan, 96-9; p, Broken Bow, Neb, 99-01; Mechanicsburg, Pa, 01-4; Homer City & Blacklick, 01-8; Rehoboth, pr Redstone, 08-10; Millersburg, O, 10-15; Alva, Okla, 15-19; Grace, Little Rock, Ark, 19-20; Homer, Ill, 20-23; Hamilton, Ill, 23-.

Chisholm, Harry Talmadge—b, New Concord, O, Mr 26, 76; MsC 93; WTS 96; l, 95, pr Zanesville; o, Ap, 97, pr Clarion; p as Falls Creek, Pa, 96-7; p, Mckenville, Pa, 97-9; Falls Creek, Pa, 00-5; ss, Gridley, Cal, 06; ss, Reno, Nev, 07; p, N-Warren, Pa, 08-9; Delhi, NY, 09-12; p, East Brady, Pa.

Cotton, James S.—b, Pulaski, Pa, Jn 15, 70; AB WstCPa 93; WTS 96; l, Ap, 94, pr Shenango; o, Nv 18, 96, pr Red River; Stephen & Argyle, Minn, 96-9; Cottonwood & Swan Lake, Minn, 99-02; Crawfordsville, Ia, 02-8; Carlisle, O, 08-13; Apple Creek, 13-18; Bethel, Salineville, 18-23; W-Middlesex, Pa, 23-6; Clintonville, 26-.

Davis, McLain W.—b, Indiana, Pa, Jn 1, 74; PSC 91-92; WTS 96; l, Ap, 95, pr Kittanning; o, Ap 15, 96, pr Huntingdon; p, Highland Park, Minneapolis, Minn, 96-00; ss, Santa Ana, Cal, 01-04; p, Westminster, Salt Lake City, Utah, 04-06; Green River, 07-09; Westminster, Boise, Ida, 10-16; 1st, Brownsville, Ore, 17-19; Brighton, Seattle, Wash, 20-; sc, Syn Ida, 12-15; mod, do, 15; frequent conb'r to the religious press; res, Seattle, Wash.

Elder, Silas Coe—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Jn 15, 70; AB GCC 93; WTS 96; l, 95, pr Blairsville; o, 96, pr Allegheny; p, Bakerstown, Pa, 96-09; hm, Moro, Ore, 00-4; Sumpter, 04-6; Parma, Ida, 96-10; Masontown, Pa, 10-12; N-Library & Center, 12-23; Jackson Center, 23-.

Fisher, Grant Eugene—b, East Brook, Pa, Oc 30, 65; AB GCC 91; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; AM 96 & DD 06 GCC; l, Ap 2, 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 12, 96, pr Washington; p, Fairview, WVa, 96-00; W-Alexander, Pa, 00-09; Dundee, Omaha, Neb, 09-15; Turtle Creek, Pa, 15-.

*Giffen, Alexander Allen—b, Powhattan, O; FCO 92; WTS 96; l, pr Allegheny; o pr Stubenville; p, Smithfield, O, 96-8; d, do, Jl 10, 98.

Gordon, Percy Hartle—b, Mercer Co, Pa, Nv 13, 70; AB WstCPa 92; WTS 96; pg, UCh; DD WstCPa 07; l, 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, Dc 23, 96, pr Washington; prof (Greek & Latin), DQC, 92-3; ss, Cool Spring, Perry, Knoxdale & Worthville, Pa, & prin, Cool
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Spring Summer Acad, 94-5; p, 1st, Burgettstown, Pa, 96-01; 1st, Freedom, 01-8; 1st, Braddock, 09-22; 1st, Salem, O, 22-; res, Salem, O.

Greene, David A.—b, Plain Grove Twp, Lawrence Co, Pa, 1859; AB GCC 92; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; l, Ap, 95, pr Butler; o, Ag, 96, pr Parkersburg; ss, Wyoma, WVa, 96-97; Oak Ridge, 98; p, Bethlehem & Waynesburg, 99-01; Fairview, WVa, 02-3; Manchester, Allegheny, Pa, 04-11; Woodside, Newark, O, 12-20; Poplar St, Cincinnati, 20-; res, Cincinnati, O.

Kelly, Jonathan C.—b, W-Liberty, Pa, De 4, 66; AB GCC 92; WTS 96; BD PTS 06; l, Ap 17, 95, & o, Jn 9, 96, pr Butler; fm, Lienchow, China, 96-9; p, Ellsworth, O, 99-01; Juniata, Pa, 01-3; Harlansburg, Pa, 03-5; Cochranton, Pa, 06-8; prin, Wilson Mem'l Acad & sup Eden Ch, Incx, Ky, 08-10; sup, Leetonia, O, 10-12; Darlington, Pa, 12-15; Heilwood & Nebo, 15-17; Cowansville & Midway, 18-22; Coitsville, O, 22-; res, RD, Youngstown, O.

Kelso, James Anderson—b, Rawal Pindi, Punjab, India, Jn 6, 73; AB WJC 92; WTS 96; pg, UB 96-7; PhD Ul-eip 00; DD WJC 02; L.L. D UW 18; l, Ap 10, 95, & o, My 10, 98, pr Washington; ss, Shields, Pa, 04; ins (Heb), WTS 97-01; prof (Heb & OT Lit), do, 01-; acting pres, do, 08-9; pres, do, 09-; mem, SBL& E; mem AIA; mem, AES; lec, ASORJ, res, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Die Klageleieder; Der massorthische Text und die Versionen; Hebrew English Vocabulary to the Book of Genesis; Conb'r to Hastings' Dictionary of the Bible, Hastings' Dictionary of Ethics and Religion, The Standard Bible Dictionary; pub articles in the leading theological magazines of America.

Lanc, John C.—b, Beaver Falls, Pa, Sp 16, 72; GC 93; WTS 96; l, 95 & o, 96, pr Shenango; hm, Edgeley, ND, 95; ss, Little Beaver, Pa, 96-7; p, McConnellsburg, Pa, 97-9; ss, Kingwood, WVa, 99-00; p, Leisenring, Pa, 00-2; p, Pleasant Unity, Pa, 02-6; p, Olivet, Wilmington, Del, 06-.

Liggitt, A. W.—b, High Hill, O, Ny 26, 67; MsC 92; WTS 96; l, Ap 10, 95, & o, My 14, 96, pr Zanesville; p, Adams Mills & Frazeysburg, O, 96-8; ss, Longmont, Col, 98-00; ss, Hoxie, Kan, 01-2 & 03-4; ss, Georgetown, Col, 07; asst dir, educational dept, YMCA, Denver, Col, 07-10; dir, membership dept, do, 10-13; ss, Fairplay, Col, 13-14; Presb stu p, U Wash, 14-15; p, Westminster, Col, 15-17; Army YMCA, Camp Travis, San Antonio,
1896

Tex, 17-19; p, Westminster, Col, 19-22; Kiowa & Elbert, 22-6; res, Denver, Col, 27- .

McKee, William Finley—b, Flatwood, Pa, Jl 29, 67; ONU 93; WTS 96; AB ONU 93; 1, Ap 17, 95, pr Redstone; o, My 19, 06, pr Mahoning; ss & p, Clarkson, O, 94-9; p, 1st, Niles, O, 99-02; p, 1st, Turtle Creek, Pa, 02-6; p, 1st, Monongahela, Pa, 06- .

Montgomery, S. T.—b, Greenfield, Mo, Nv 6, 60, WaC* 91; STB WTS 1927 as of 1896; 1, Ap 10, 83 (CPr), in Illinois; o, Sp 30, 91, pr Pittsburgh (CPr); p, 1st (CPr), Pittsburgh, 94; Cameron (Presb), WVa, 94-8; Upper Buffalo, Pa, 99-03; 3rd, Los Angeles, Cal, 04-7; Alhambra, Cal, 08-13; supt, ASL, Southern Cal, 14- ; pres, Los Angeles Ch Federation, 11-12; exec sec, do, 17-20; res, Eagle Rock, Cal.

Moore, C. N.—b, New Bedford, Pa, Ja 14, 68; GCC 93; WTS 96; 1, Ap 23, 95, pr Shenango; o, My, 96, pr Pittsburgh; p, Long Island, Pa, 96-03; Slippery Rock, Pa, 03- .

Patterson, Elmer Ellsworth—b, Lisbon, Ohio, 1865; PhB MUC 93; WTS 96; 1, 94, & o, 96, pr Mahoning; ss, Lowellville, O, 95-6; p, Solon, 96-03; ss, Bloomingville, Melmore & Republic, 03-5; p, Newcomerstown, 05-9; Frazeysburg & West Carlisle, 09-13; ss, Central, Anson, Tex, 13-14; Homer, Duncan Falls, Roseville & Norwich, O, 14-17; Leipsic, 17-18; West Springfield, Richmond & Bacon Ridge, 18-19; North Benton, 20-23; HS t & ec s, 23- ; res, Alliance, Ohio.

Porter, Robert Elbert—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Mr 15, 66; WstCPa 90; WTS 96; 1, 92 & o, 95, pr Shenango; ss, Elsworth, O, 92-6; p, Columbiana, 96-03; E-McKeesport, Pa, 03-8; Westfield, New Castle, 08-24; Galion, O, 24- .

Scott, William A.—b, Lisbon, O, Mr 2, 64; AB NONC 93; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; 1, 95, pr Mahoning; o, 97, pr Des Moines; ss, Grimes, Ia, 96; p, do, 97-02; ss, Ridgedale, 96-02; Larrabee, 03-04; Janesville, 05; Aneta & Sharon, ND, 06-09; Aneta & McVille, 09-10; Sharon, 10-12; retired (ill health); res, Aneta, N Dak.

Schlbrede, George E.—b, near Sellersburg, Ind; AB HnC 92; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; pg, NCS & UE 96-7; AM 00 & DD 16 HnC; BD WTS 12; 1, 95 & o, 96, pr New Albany; p, Greenfield, Pittsburgh, Pa, 97-07; miss to mountaineers of Ky, 07-10; t & prin, BPA 07-10; p, Monaca, Pa, 10-13; Emmanuel, New York, 13-23; 1st, S-Amboy, NJ, 23- ; res, S-Amboy, NJ.

Author: Wittenburg and the Reformation.
1896

Spargrove, William Plumer—b, Murrysville, Pa, 69; AB 91, AM 94, WJC; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; pg. UCh, 03-4; ULeip, 07-9; HarU 27 (summer); l, 95, & o, My 11, 16, pr Pittsburgh; prin, Tarentum HS 99-00; Wilkinsburg HS, 00; ins (Latin & Greek WJC, 05-7; prof (Greek & German), WaC, 10-11; (Latin & Greek), BelvC, 11-12; t (English), Pittsburgh HS, 13-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Stevenson, J. A.—b, Raccoon, Pa, Fb 8, 68; AB WJC 93; WTS 96; DD OC 10; l, 96, pr Pittsburgh; o, 96, pr Zanesville; p, Utica & Homer, 0, 96-9; Brighton Road, Allegheny, Pa, 99-03; pres, MHS 03-5; dean, OC, 05-6; p, Santa Ana, Cal, 06-20; sec, Ch Federation, Los Angeles, 20-2; p, 1st, San Jose, 22-; mem, Exec Commission GA, 15-20; mod, Syn Cal, 25; res, San Jose, Cal.

Travis, J. Mont—b, Clarion, Pa, Jl 14, 61; WJC 92; STB WTS 1925 as of 1896; l, 96, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 21, 97, pr Blairsville; p as, Wakefield Ch, Philadelphia, Pa, 96-7; p, 2nd, Johnstown, 97-00; 1st Johnsonburg, 00-2; Westminster, Burgettstown, 03-6; Corona, Denver, Col, 08-; ev & cm, Denver, 06-8; p, Estes Park, 09-10; ss, 1st, Westminster, 11-13; Aurora, 13-15; Colorado State Dir, Near East Relief, 17-20; sec, pr Denver, 18-; sec, Bd Ch Ext, pr Denver, 21-; treas, Presb Hospital Assn, Col, 24-; mod, Syn Col, 26-7; res, Denver, Col.

Author: Presbyterianism and the American Republic (series of articles); conb'r to religious press.

Vernon, Fayette Emery—b, Sharpsville, Pa, Ag 18, 68; AB UW 92; WTS 96; l, Ap, 95, pr Shenango; o, My, 96, pr Washington; p, Lower Buffalo, Pa, 96-01; Pigeon Creek, Eighty-Four, 01-7; 1st, Newark, O, 07-12; Winona, Ill, 12-16; Bloomington, 16-23; Monticella, 23- .

Zoll, Joseph—b, Ipava, Ill, Oc 8, 69; MacC 93; WTS 96; l, Ap, 96, pr Allegheny; o, Ap, 96, pr Red River; ss, Grandine, ND, 96-7; Bemidji, Minn, 98; wc, 9-02; res, NYCity, 02- .

*Allison, Frank R.—b, South Mahoning, Pa, Ap 22, 64; UW 90; WTS 93-5; LTS 96; o, Jl 1, 96, pr Huron; p, Chicago, O, 96-9; ss, Fredericktown, O, 00; pe, Middleport, 01; p, Mt Zion, 04-6; Austin, Pa, 07-10; entered Ep Ch; miss, diocese Harrisburg; d, Kulpmont, Pa, 1920.

Brokaw, Harvey—b, Middlebush, NJ, Ap 20, 69; AB PkC 93; WTS 93-5; AubTS 96; DD PkC 14; l, Ap, 92, & o, My, 93; pr Northumberland; Trout Run & Bodines, Pa, 93; Pleasanton, Kan,
1896-1897

94; fm, Japan (Kanazawa, 96-9; Hiroshima, 99-05; Kure, 05-16; Kyoto, 16-); ed, Gospel Message, 02-16; mission sec, 00-5; 12-15; 24-27; mission treas, 24-5; sec, Federation of Christian Missions in Japan, 25-7; conb'r to religious press; res, Kyota, Japan.

Diven, Robert Joseph—b, Davis, Pa, De 8, 69; AB GCC 93; WTS 93-5; AubTS 96; DD GCC 16; l, Ap 10, 95, pr Kittanning; o, My 19, 96, pr Hudson; p, Otisville, NY, 96-8; New Hamburg, NY, 98-01; Pendleton, Ore, 01-8; Alderbrook, Astoria, 08-11; Petersburg & Sitka Alaska, 12-16; Albany, Ore, 16-17; Nenana, Alaska, 17-21; Wrangell, 21-; Chm, Nat'l Missions com, pr Alaska; res, Wrangell, Alaska.

Author: short stories Westminster Press and St Nicholas Magazine: Jack Frost and Her Dog; Skiing for Life; The Ghost Wolf; A Wilderness Camp (expanded to book form when completed as serial); Tim Towsor; Adventures of Tim Towsor; Rowdy—An Alaskan Dog Story.

Macartney, John Robertson—b, Northwood, O, Ag 27, 72; BS GC 91; WTS 93-5; SFTS 96; pg, UE & UO; DD GC 12 & CoeC 16; l, 95, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ja 17, 98, pr Winnebago; p, Oconto. Wis, 97-05; Bellingham, Wash, 05-14; Waterloo, Ia, 14-27; Los Angeles, Cal, 27-; res, Los Angeles, Cal.

Author: Numerous articles on travel, reform, and Bible Conference work.

Speer, J. H.—b, Limestone, Pa, Jn 11, 67; PkC 93; WTS 93-5; McCTS 95-6; DD PkC 08; l, Ap, 95, pr Clarion; o, Jn 2, 96, pr Topeka; ss & p, Gardner, Kan, 96-9; North, Denver, Col, 99-05; 1st, San Bernardino, Cal, 05-7; 1st Union, New York City, 07-10; Webb City, Mo, 10-13; supt hm, Mo, 13-14; Orange, Cal, 14-16; exec sec, pr Los Angeles, 16-19; sec, NEM, Pacific Coast, 19-23; sec, Eastern Dist, Gen'l Council, 23-6; as sec, Gen'l Council, 23-; res, New York, NY.

1897

Barr, Robert L.—b, Virginia, Cass Co, Ill, Jn 22, 62; MrtC 89-93; WTS 97; l, Ap 28, 96, & o, Ap 28, 97, pr Shenango; ss, Rushville, Neb, 97; Emmanuel, Belmont, Marsland, 98; Marsland, Belmont, Pine Ridge, 99; Moran, Kan, 00; Baxter Springs, 01-5; McCune, Osage, 05-7; Sedan, Waneta, 07-9; Florence, 09-11; Bruno, Willow River & Messenger, Minn, 13-17; Evansville, Ashby & Liggett, Mem'l, 17-24; Elbow Lake, Ashby & Evansville, 24-; chm, National Missions Com & sc, pr Red River; res, Elbow Lake, Minn.
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Bemie, Charles Otis—b, Northfield, Vt, Mr 19, 1867; GC* 94; STB WTS 1927 as of 1897; pg, UCh 00; DD GC 17; l, Ap 28, 96, & o, Ap 27, 97, pr Shenango; p, Sewickley, W-Newton, Pa, 97-9; t, MAC 99-01; p, McClellandtown, Pa, 01-17; YMCA war work, US, Russia, England, France & Army Educational Corps, France, 17-19; supervisor, Interchurch World Movement, SD, 19-20; special rep, ARC 20-21; special fin work, 21; ss, Howard Lake, Minn, 21-25; p, Shiloh-Bethany Community Church, Minneapolis, Minn, 25-; lec on Rural Life, The Rural Church, and the Constructive Community Program, at various conferences; res, Minneapolis, Minn.

Author: The Church in the Country Town; numerous articles on Rural Life and the Rural Church.

Benton, Dwight, Jr.—b, 1868; Gym Humbert, Rome, Italy; LTS 89-91; KC 92; WTS 95-74.

Calder, Robert Scott—b, Seaforth, Ontario, Canada, Dc 22, 70; AB 93 & AM 96 WJC; WTS 97, PhD GCC 13; DD BelvC 12, l, Ap 14, 96, pr Washington; o, Oc 12, 97, pr Blairsville; p, Conemaugh, Pa, 97-02; Monessen, 03-6; t (Prep Dept), WJC, 93-5; prof, BelvC, 07-11; GCC, 11-16; LinC 17-; res, St Charles, Mo.

Cherry, C. Waldo—b, Allegheny, Pa, My 17, 73; AB PrinU 94; WTS 97; BD WTS 97; DD RU; l, Ap 14, 96, & o, 97, pr Allegheny; p, Natrona, Pa, 97-00; Parnassus, 00-3; 2nd, Troy, NY, 03-14; Central, Rochester, NY, 14-21; Pine Street, Harrisburg, Pa, 21-; res, Harrisburg, Pa.

Donchero, George McCune—b, Cross Creek Village, Pa, Mr 31, 72; AB 94, AM 97 WJC; WTS 97; l, Ap 15, 96, & o, My 10, 98, pr Washington; hm, Fairmont, WVa, 98-9; p, New River, 99-03; Cabin Creek, 03-5; hm, Parkersburg, 05-6; pr SS miss, pr Mankato, 06-9; pas l, pr Winona, 09-15; pr SS miss, pr Madison & La Crosse, 15-17; p, Caledonia, Minn, 17-22; Menlo, Ia, 22-6; pc, pr Winona, 19-22; pc, pr Council Bluffs, 23-; disabled (palsy), 26; res, Ft Collins, Col.

Author: Annual Diaries.

*Elder, James Francis—b, New Harrisburg, O, Oc 19, 67; UW 94; WTS 97; DD ONU 05; l, Ap 21, 96, pr Steubenville; o, JI 6, 97, pr Blairsville; p, Derry Sta, Pa, 97-01; Ada, O, 01-7; Portsmouth, 07-9; Denver, Col, 09-17; p ev, 17-23; d, Pine, Col, Ag 9, 23.

Ewing, Harry D.—DQC 94; WTS 97; p, McCandless Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 00-2; pe, New Florence, Pa, 03; p, W-Elizabeth, Pa, 04-11; Hoboken; Scio, O.
1897

Foote, Samnel E.—b, Chatfield, Minn, Mr 4, 67; Gale, Col, 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 15, & o, JI 20, 97, pr Athens; p, Barlow & Veto, O, 97-07; Williamstown, WV, 07- .

Fulton, John Elsworth—FCO 94; WTS 97; 1, 96, & o, 97, pr St Clairsville; p, 2nd, Bellaire, O, 98; ss, Madison, pr Zanesville, 99-01; p, Sharpsville, Pa, 02-7; Donora, Pa; Canonsburg, Pa.

*Harvey, James White—b, Delmont, Pa, Mr 31, 62; MD JMC 84; prac med, Greensburg, Pa, 84-90; AB WJC 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 15, 96, pr Washington; o, Ap 14, 97, pr Mahoning; p, Lowellville, O, 97-03; 4th, Washington, Pa, 03-7; California, 07-12; fin sec, UPgh, 12-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fe 7, 14.

Kerr, Hugh Thomson—b, Elora, Ontario, Fe 11, 71; AB 94; AM 96, UT; WTS 97; DD EmC 08; DD UPgh; LL D WJC; l, & o, 97, pr Pittsburgh; p, Oakland, Pittsburgh, Pa, 97-02; 1st, Hutchinson, Kan, 02-8; Fullerton Av, Chicago, Ill, 08-13; Shadyside, Pittsburgh, Pa, 13-; mem, Bd Dir, WTS, 14-; pres, do, 23-6; pres Bd PCUSA; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Children's Story Sermons; Children's Missionary Story Sermons; Children's Nature Story Sermons; Children's Gospel Story Sermons; The Highway of Life (sermon); From Port to Listening Post; The Supreme Gospel; How to Study the Life of Christ; The Gospel in Modern Poetry, etc.

Kreger, Winfield S.—b, Kingwood, Pa, Jn 8, 67; Cal SNS 89; AB GCC 94; STB WTS 1925 as of 1897; AM MsC 01; PhD GCC 01; special course of reading under Prof Hugo Munsterberg; l, Ap, 96, pr Butler; o, Ap 13, 97, pr Zanesville; p, Mt Zion & High Hill, O, 97-03; Carrollton, O, 03-11; Shreve, 11-14; Makemie Mem'l, Snow Hill, Md, 14-.

*Kuhn, Jasper Jay—b, Jn 19, 70; WstCPa 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 8, 96, pr Shenango; o, Sp 6, 97, pr Erie; p, Atlantic, Pa, 98-; d, do, Ap 3, 11.

Matson, Walter Tecumseh—b, Harrison Co, O, Ag 26, 68; FCO 96; OmTS 92-6; WTS 97; sup, Scotia, N-Loup, Neb, 95-6; Utica & Gresham, 96‡.

McCormick, Arthur Burd—b, Mercer, Pa, Sp 12, 72; AB WstCPa 93; WTS 97; DD WstCPa 21; l, Ap, 95, & o, My, 97, pr Erie; p, N-Clarendon & Irvine, Pa, 97-8; N-Warren, 99-07; Central, New Castle, 07-14; West of Binghamton, NY, 14-26; sec, Gen Council, 26-; res, Montclair, NJ.

Author: Westminster Intermediate-Senior Quarterly; editorials in Westminster periodicals.
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McCracken, J. O. C.—b, Rock Spring, Pa, Dc 21, 66; WJC 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 8, 96, pr Huntingdon; o, Jn 29, 97, pr Blairsville; p, Bethany, Johnstown, Pa, 97-05; Middleport, O, 06-7; Bethany, Johnstown, Pa, 08-18; Xenia, O, 19-20; Juniata, Altoona, Pa, 21-.

McCrea, Charles Albert—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Mr 29, 74; AB WJC 94; WTS 97; DD GCC 15; l, Ap 96, pr Kittanning; o, Oc 20, 97, pr Allegheny; p, Hiland, Perrysville, Pa, 97-09; 1st, Oakmont, 09-.

McCUTCHEON, Harry S.—b, N-Washington, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Mr 28, 70; AB GCC 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 26, 96, & o, Ap 20, 97, pr Blairsville; p, Armaugh & New Florence, Pa, 97-03; Laporte, Col, 03-05; Wyncote, Wyo, 05-07; 2nd, Ft Collins, Col, 07-10; Weldona, 10-13; Laporte, 13-19; La Salle, 19-25; Tlnmath, 25-; res, Tlnmath, Col.

McDonald, James Pressly—b, Dawson, Pa, 65; KnC 94; WTS 97; l, Ap 96, pr Redstone; o, 97, pr Parkersburg; p, Dubree, WVa, 97-8; ss, 1st Ch Mission, Parkersburg, WVa, 98-9; Duncan's Falls & Chandlersville, O, 99-02; Culdesac, Ida, 03-4; W-Salem, O, 04-6; p, St Mary's; WVa, 07; Spencer, 07-10; Ft Palmer, Pa, 10-21; New Florence & W-Fairfield, 10-24; d, New Florence, Pa, Jl 1, 24.

Montgomery, Ulysses Lincoln—b, Bethany, Ill, Jl 22, 65; AB 92 & AM 96 FCI; WTS 97; l, 88, pr Foster (CPr); o, 88, pr Wabash; ss, Shiloh, 86; Shiloh & Groveland, 87; New Winchester & Groveland, 88-92; p, Mission Ch, Charleroi, Pa, 92-4; ss, Dawson & Tyrone, Pa, 94-7; p, Portersville, Pa, 97-00; Thorntown, Ind, 00-4; La Grange, Ind, 04-7; North, Kalamazoo, Mich, 07-17; Saginaw, 17-; mem, Welfare League, Saginaw, 8 yrs; mod, pr Saginaw, 18; chm, Com on Christian Ed, 24; mem, Bd for Girls' Work, City of Saginaw, 23-5; res, Saginaw, Mich.

Oliver, John Milton—b, Claysville, Pa, Jn 3, 67; AB 94 & AM 97 FCO; WTS 97; DD FCO 11; PhD GCC 12; l, Ap 10, 96, pr Washington; o, My 18, 97, pr Butler; p, Muddy Creek & Unionville, Pa, 97-01; Yellow Creek, O, 01-6; Halstead, Kan, 06-18; Beloit, 18-23; Frankfort, 23-7; Wray, Col, 27-.

Reber, William Franklin—b, Greenvillage, Pa, Dc 2, 67; AB 94 & AM 97 MsC; WTS 97; DD MsC 25; l, Ap 96, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 21, 97, pr Clarion; p, Reynoldsdale, Pa, 97-03; 1st, Urbana, O, 03-8; 1st, Hutchinson, Kan, 08-9; 1st, Ellwood City, Pa, 10-18; 1st, Findlay, O, 18-23; as pas, East Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-; mod, Syn Pa, 17; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1897

Record, James F.—b, Crawford Co, Pa, 1861; ESNS 88; WTS 97; AM ESNS 04; PhD GCC 05; DD CCK 19; l, Ap, 96, pr Man-
katoo; o, Jn 8, 97, pr Erie; p, Cooperstown & Sunville, Pa, 97-98; Kasota, Minn, 98-99; p, Pikeville & prin, PCI, Ky, 99-00; pres, do, 09-; res, Pikeville, Ky.

Author: Selecting a College for your Children; conb'r to Westminster Teacher & religious press.

Timblin, George Jones—b, Euclid, Pa, Dc 13, 67; GCC 94; WTS 97; l, Ap, 96, pr Butler; o, Jn 20, 97, pr Redstone; p, Suter-
ville & Mt Vernon, & ss, Industry Pa, 97-00; p, Portersville, Pa, 01-9; 1st, Ellwood City, Pa, 09-11; res, Euclid, Pa.

Wilson, Walter Lowrie—b, Cheing Mai, Laos, Siam, Ap 12, 71; PhD GCC 92; STB WTS 1927 as of 1897; l, Ap, 95, pr Kittanning; o, Ja 25, 98, pr Allegheny; p, Fairmount & Pleasant Hill, Pa, 98-04 & 06-10; Harlem, Mont, 04-6; Mineral Ridge, O, 10-12; entered PCUS; p, Mt Gilead, Biscoe, Pee Dee & Troy, NC, 12-14; Bensalem, Culdee, Jackson Springs, Elise Eagle Springs & Pinehurst, 14-24; White Hill, Buffalo & Euphonia, 24-5; Acme, Bolton Lake, Waccamaw & Phoenix, 25-; res, Acme, NC.

Brockway, Julius Writer—b, Orangeville, O, Nv 19, 69, ThC 90; WTS 94-5; PTS 95-7; l, Sp 7, 97, pr Pittsburgh; o, Nv 1, 97, pr Lehigh; p, Slatington, Pa, 97-01; Fairview, 01-6; Sanford, Erie, (organized same), 06-11; Apollo, 11-18; West End, Albany, NY, 19-.

Brown, Nathan L.—MUC 79; WTS 94-5.$.

Chisholm, James Da Costa—MsC 91; WTS 94-5$.

Frederick, Paul William Herman—b, Washington, Pa, Mr 7, 73; AB WJC 94; WTS 94-5; BD; Lu Sem, Chicago, 98; AM WJC 98; pg, ULep, 08-9; DD ThC 17; o, Ja 7, 00 (Lu); p, James, & ins (Church Hist), Lu Sem, Chicago, Ill, 99-03; p, (Lu) Pas-
dena, Cal, 03-7; do, San Bernardino, 07-11; dean & prof (NT Exeg & Ch Hist), Pacific Theol Sem (Lu), 11-; res, Pacific Syn (Lu), 26-; res, Seattle, Wash.

Author: Jesus and Paul.

*Guichard, George Louis—b, Allegheny, Pa, Ag 11, 64; PhD FCO 94; WTS 94-5; PTS 97; AM PrinU 98; l, Jn 9, 96, pr Alle-
gheny; o, Nv 3, 97, pr Winona; p & ss, Utica & Lewiston, Minn, 97-8; Pineonning & Grayling, Mich, 98-9; ss, Grayling, 99-00; Decatur, 00-01; p, Gladstone, 01-4; Sebring, O, 04-5; Roachdale, Ind, 06-8; Danville, 08-10; Cambridge City, 10-12;
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Reading, Mich, 12-14; Trenton, 14-16; welfare & personal service work, 17-26; d, Ann Arbor, Mich, Oc 25, 26.

Author: Jesus Christ, the Son of God; A Study of the Gospel According to John; The Bible Made Plain, Part 2; A History of the Origin, Rise & Fall of the Kingdom of Israel.

Seward, Oliver Lee—b, Bellbrook, O, Sp 3, 70; AB 94, AM 97 UW; WTS 94-5; LTS 97; DD ONU 21; l, 95, pr Dayton; o, 97, pr Wooster; p, Lexington, O, 97-9; Brandt (ME), O, 01-2; Christiansburg (ME), O, 02-4; Covington (ME), O, 04-6; 1st (ME), Northside, Cincinnati, O, 06-12; Mt Auburn, do, 12-19; Madisonville, do, 19-24; supt, Defiance Dist, 24-; res, Defiance, O.

Yates, Thomas Richard—MUC 91; WTS 94-5‡.

*Young, Alexander Boyd—GCC 94; WTS 94-5‡.

1898

Atwell, George Perry—b, Clintonville, Pa, Jl 23, 67, BS GCC 95; WTS 98; DD GCC 12; l, Ap 20, 97, pr Butler; o, Oc, 27, 98, pr Pittsburgh; p, Riverdale, Glenwillard, Pa, 98-03; Hawthorne Av, Crafton, 03-12; Westminster, Greensburg, 12-21; 2d, Washington, 21-.

Brown, Franklin Ferret—b, Clinton, Ohio Co, WVa, Ja 16, 64; AB ONU 95; WTS 98; l, Ap, 97, pr Lima; o, Oc, 98, pr Walla Walla; ss, Grangeville, Ida, 98-00; Johnson, Wash, 00-1; Prescott, Wash, 01-5; Dell Roy & New Cumberland, O, 05-9; Concord & W-Brooklyn, 09-13; Newcomerstown & W-Lafayette, 13-17; YMCA, Great Lakes Naval, 17-18; p, Ostrander, O, 18-22; Mowrystown, 22-3; Harrisonville & Wilkesville, 23-6; res, Harrisonville, O.

Campbell, Wilbur Marshall—b, Hooker, Pa, Jn 5, 67; AB UW 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 21, 97, & o, Jn 7, 98, pr Butler; fm, Hainan, China, 98-; del, from Hainan Mission to China Council of the Missions of the PCUSA, 1915, 19, 21, 24, 26; chm, Mission Executive Com, 21, 22, 24, 26; res, Kiungchow, Island of Hainan, South China.

Cheesman, Joseph Franklin—b, Library, Pa, Jn 20, 68; AB WJC 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 6, 97, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 12, 98, pr Fargo; p, Courtenay, ND, 98-00; Sanborn, 00 (4 mo); Oakes, 00-2; ss, Sharon, 02-3; White Earth, 03-11; Manhattan, Mont, 11-19; Spokane, Wash, 19-22; Washington Children's Home Society, 22-; ss miss, pr Central Washington, 22-; res Spokane, Wash.

Cozad, Frank Aron—b, Mercer, Pa, Ap 8, 59; ObC, 1yr; GCC* 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 20, 97, pr Butler; o, Sp 28, 98, pr Shenango;
1898

p, Little Beaver, Pa, & Petersburg, O, 98-05; Harlansburg, Pa, 05-9; Mechanicsburg, O, 09-16; Bull Creek, Pa, 16-23; res, Grove City, Pa.

*Davis, Herman Ulysses—b, Woodlawn, Pa. Ap 10, 70; GCC 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 6, 97, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 13, 98, pr Kittanning; Concord & Goheenville, Pa, 98-01; Ford City, 01-6; 2nd, Mercer, 06-10; Poke Run, Mamont, 10-17; Leechburg, 17-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 30, 17.

Eagleson, Walter Finney—b, Oshkosh, Wis, Fb 22, 1876; AB WbC 95; WTS 98; DD WbC 16; l, o, 98, pr Zanesville; New Concord & Norwich, O, 99-06; p, 2nd, Findlay, 06-12; East Side, Toledo, 12-19; Sherwood, Washington, DC, 19-; res, Washington, DC.

Fitch, Robert Ferris—b, Shanghai, China, Dec 20, 73; AM UW 95; WTS 98; AM UW 98; DD UW 16; fellow Royal Geographical Society of Scotland, 1925; Phi Beta Kappa, UW 26; l, 96, & o, My 9, 98, pr Wooster; ss, Union, Smithfield, WVa, 97; fm, China, 98-; prin, Ningpo Acad, 00-07; pres, Ningpo Gentry Col, 07-08; sec, Hangchow Interchurch Com, 12-22; pres, Hangchow Christian College, 23-; trav, for NGS; res, Hangchow, China.

Author: Harmony of the Gospels, in Chinese; Hangchow Itineraries; numerous articles for NGS, Asia Magazine, Atlantic Monthly, etc.

Fulton, John Thomas—b, Glencoe, O, Fb 8, 72; WTS 98; AB 95 & AM 98 FCO; l, 97, & o, 98, pr St Clairsville; p, Bethel & Bealls-ville, O, 98-9; Millersburg & Peniel, Ill, 00-2; Alexis, 02-8; Red Wing, Minn, 08-.

Hezlep, Herbert—b, East Brook, Pa, Ag 2, 71; AB WstCPa 95; WTS 98; l, Ap, 97, pr Shenango; o, My, 98, pr Pittsburgh; p, Sheri-danville, Pa, 98-04; Hazelwood, Pittsburgh, 04-6; Market Sq, Germantown, Phila, 06-12; Grove City, Pa, 12-14; Grand Junction, Col, 14-19; Knox, Hyde Park, Cincinnati, O, 19-.

Hosack, Hermann Marshall—b, Blairsville, Pa, Dec 17, 71; WJC 95; WTS 98; BD PTS 06; l, Ap 20, 97, pr Blairsville; o, Jl 12, 98, pr Allegheny; p, Aspinwall & Hoboken, Pa, 98-02; hm, Tel-ler, Alaska, 02-5; p, Midland & Bethlehem, Shippingport, 06-9; New Salem, Smith's Ferry, 09-15; Newell, WVa, 15-23; Hiland, Perryville, Pa, 23-.

Hubbard, Arthur Eugene—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 4, 65; AB WJC 95; WTS 98; DD OsC 17; l, Ap 13, 97, pr Washington; o, Sp 14, 98, pr Kittanning; p, Clarksburg & Ebenezer, Pa, 98-02; p &
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prin, Congruity, 02-9; Fairview, WVa, 09-17; pres, MAS, 17-24; res, Monterey Park, Cal.

**Hutchison, William John**—b, Warnock, O, De 27, 71; AB 95, AM 98 FCO; WTS 98; DD 04 FCO; l, Ap 27, 97, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 14, 98, pr Clarion; p, Concord & Callensburg, Pa, 98-01; Westminster Ch Mem'l, Washington, DC, 01-4; 1st, Wellsville, O, 04-9; 1st, Kittanning, Pa, 09-25; Boulevard, Cleveland, O, 25-.

**Leslie, William Hutchman**—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Fb 27, 1870; WJC 95; WTS 98; BD PTS 05; l, Ap, 97, pr Allegheny; o, Ap, 98, pr Shenango; p, Ellwood City, Pa, 98-04; Christ, Lebanon, 05-11; Grenloch, NJ, 11-19; Perkiomen Av, Reading, Pa, 19-20; Central-North Broad St, Philadelphia, 20-21; Woodstown, NJ, 21-.

**Lyle, David Miller**—b, Uniontown, O, Ag 26, 72; AB FCO 95; WTS 98; DD FCO 18; l, Ap, 97, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn, 98, pr Redstone; p, Leisenring, Pa, 98-00; Mt Pleasant, 00-7; Devon, 07-8; Hutchinson, Kan, 09-11; Cripple Creek, Col, 11-13; Clevel, Pa, 13-18; W-Middlesex, 18-22; Cresson, 23-.

**McIlvaine, Edwin Linton**—b, Vanceville, Pa, My 12, 73; AB (cum laude) WJC 95; WTS 98; AM WJC 98; l, Ap 14, 97, pr Washington; o, My 3, 98, pr Pittsburgh; p, Castle Shannon, Pa, 98-9; Toronto, O, 99-02; Emlenton, Pa, 02-7; Ridgway, Pa, 07-19; Meadville, 20-.

**McKay, Alexander D.**—b, Lake Ainslie, Nova Scotia, Ap 10, 70; FCO 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 13, 98, pr Allegheny; o, My 13, 98, pr St Clairsville; p, Concord & W-Brooklyn, O, 98-03; Reynolds-ville, Pa, 03-9; Mt Pleasant, Ia, 09-13; Portage, Wis, 13-19; Clinton, 19-.

**MacLeod, Donald Campbell**—b, Whycocomah, Nova Scotia, Nv 13, 70; AB FCO 95; STB WTS 1927 as of 1898; DD FCO 01; l, & o, 99, pr Erie; Central, Meadville, Pa, 98-9; 1st, Washington, DC, 99-13; 1st, Springfield, Ill, 13-17; Central (US) St Louis, Mo, 18-22; Dundee, Omaha, Neb, 23-.

**Nesbitt, S. M. F.**—b, Livermore, Pa, Fb 4, 71; AB GCC 95; WTS 98; DD GCC 21; l, Ap 14, 97, pr Kittanning, o, Oc 10, 98, pr Zanesville; p, Frazeysburg & Hanover, O, 98-03; Pataskala & Outville, 03-10; Dennison, 10-14; Central, New Castle, Pa, 14-19; 1st, Wooster, O, 20-.

**Potter, James Mease**—b, Sharpsburg, Pa, Fb 25, 73; AB WJC 94; AB YU 95; AM WJC 98; WTS 98; DD WJC 15; l, Ap 13, 97, pr Allegheny; o, De 28, 98, pr Steubenville; p, Brilliant, O.
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98-04; Vance Mem'l, Wheeling WVa, 04-; chm HM Com, Syn WVa, 12-25; mod, do, 15-16; pres, HM Council, 22-3; mem, Bd Dir WTS; mem, Bd Trus, DEC; mem, Bd Trus, Inst Practical Arts; res, Wheeling, WVa.

Proudfit, John Lyle—b, Burgettstown, Pa, Oc 6, 70; WJC 95; WTS 98; l, Ap 14, 97, pr Washington; o, Jn 14, 98, pr Clarion; p, W-Millvale, Pa, 98-01; p, New Bethlehem, Pa, 98-03; Connellsville, Pa, 09-.

Prugh, Harry Craig—b, New Alexandria, Pa, Oc 8, 66; AB PkC 95; WTS 98; l, Sp 13, 97, pr Platte; o, Oc 4, 98, pr Wooster; p, Millersburg, O, 98-01; Westminster, Erie, Pa, 01-4; Mt Pleasant, NJ, 04-11; Burnham, Pa, 11-14; Plum Creek, 14-18; E-Brady, 18-22; Concord, 22-6; res, Homer City, Pa.

Ramage, Walter G.—b, Jacobsburg, Belmont Co, O, Oc 17, 66; AB FCO 95; WTS 98; AM 98; l, 97, pr St Clairsville; o, 99, pr Erie; p, Venango & Gravel Run, Pa, 99-02; p, Short Creek, Adena, & Wheeling Valley, O, 03-11; p, Rehoboth & ss, Harmony, pr Redstone, 11-; res, Rfd, Belle Vernon, Pa.

Rodgers, John Adison—b, Adams, Pa; AB GCC 94; WTS 98; DD GCC 19; l, 96, & o, 98, pr Butler; Rudolph, O, 96-7; Nezperce, Ida, 98-00; Davenport, Wash, 00-6; Calvary, Tacoma, Wash, 06-11; as pas, 1st, Seattle, Wash, 11-17; Broad St, Columbus, O, 17-19; dir, Dept Legacies Annuities & Special Gifts, Bd NM, 19-; res, New York, NY.

Ryall, George MacKinney—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 12, 72; AB 95 & AM 98 WJC; STB WTS 1925 as of 1898; DD WJC 20; l, Ap 6, 97, & o, My 20, 98, pr Pittsburgh; p, W-Elizabeth, Pa, 98-00; Saltsburg, 00-; sc, do, 18-; mod, Syn Pa, 19-20; pc & treas, pr Kittanning several years; mem, Bd Presb Bk Store, Pittsburgh; mem, Com NM, Syn Pa; mem Bd Dir, WTS; res, Saltsburg, Pa.

Schleifer, Oscar—German Evang Theo Sem, St Louis, Mo, 91; WTS 98; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.+

Silsley, Frank Mitchell—b, Madison, Pa, Fb 14, 73; AB WaC 85; WTS 98; DD WaC 07; l, Ap 20, 97, & o, Oc, 98, pr Redstone; p, 1st, Dunbar, Pa, 98-00; Central, Meadville, 00-03; 1st, do, 03-7; North, NS, Pittsburgh, 07-11; Westminster, Seattle, Wash, 11-17; 1st, Oakland, Cal, 17-; Chap 16th Regt, NGP; trus, SFTS; dir, Boy Scout Council, Oakland; dir, Volunteer Army of America; Mem, Ch Extension Com, pr San Francisco; res, Oakland, Cal.
Brown, C. H.—WTS 95‡.

Fulton, Silas Alfred—b, W-Lebanon, Pa, Mr 17, 74; AB WJC 95; WTS 95-7; McCTS 98; pg UB 98-9; DD EmC 15; pg. UCh 08; l, Ap 14, 97, pr Washington; o, Jn, 4, 00, pr Oklahoma; p, Shawnee, Okla, 99-09; Holton, Kan, 09-17; 1st, Des Moines, Ia, 17-; mod, Syn Kansas, 15; res, Des Moines, Ia.

Gilmore, John Irving—UW 94; WTS 05-7; dentist, Youngstown, O, 06‡.

*Graham, John Finney—FCO 95; WTS 96-7; d, Dc 31, 97.

Jackson, Thomas Carl—b, W-Middlesex, Pa, Ja 15, 69; AB WstCPa 95; WTS 95-6; McCTS 96-8; pg, UCh, 14, 15, 22 (summer); l, 97, & o, 98, pr Alton; p, Butler, Ill, 98; ss, Festus, Mo, 99; Godfrey, Ill, 96; Upper Alton, 97; prof (Biology), Western Military Academy, Alton, III; res, Alton, Ill.

Joplin, George A.—b, Barbourville, Ky, Ap 26, 1861; AB 80 & AM 85 CCK; WTS 95-96; DD CCK 11; l, Ap 96, & o, Oc, 97, pr Huntingdon; p as, 3rd, Pittsburgh, Pa, 95-96; p, Martinsburg, 96-8; Martinsburg & Duncansville, 98-00; Mt Sterling, Ky, 00-07; Ludlow, 07-09; gen sec, Kentucky SS Ass’n, 09-24; p, Buechel (PCUS), Louisville, 24-7; field agt, Pikeville College, 27-; gen sec, YMCA, Lexington, Ky, 81-83; do, Omaha, Neb, 83-88; t, Highland Hall, Hollidaysburg, Pa, 93-95 & 97-98; res, Louisville, Ky.

Kerr, Charles W.—b, Slippery Rock, Pa, Ap 2, 75; SRNS 93; WTS 95-7; McCTS 98; DD HKC; l, Ap 14, 97, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 98, pr Oklahoma; p, Edmond, Okla, 98-00; Tulsa, 00-; mod, Syn Oklahoma, 06; Syn chm, Okla, Bd NM; trus & mem Executive Com, UTOk; res, Tulsa, Okla.

Linn, James Patterson—b, Shippensburg, Pa, Fb 24, 70; AB WJC 95; WTS 95-7; McCTS 98; DD CoeC 13; l, Ap 14, 97, & o, My 10, 98, pr Washington; p, Early, Ia, 98-02; Ireton, 02-6; Creston, 06-10; supt HM, 10-11; pres, BVC 11-13; p, Marshalltown, Ia, 13-17; YMCA war work, 2 yrs (9 mo in France); as stu pas, IaSC, 19-20; p, Grace, Council Bluff, Ia, 20-.

Magee, Samnel George—GCC 95; WTS 95; atty, Tulsa, Ok.

Myers, Percy L.—FCO 95; WTS 95-7‡.

Rankin, T. C.—GCC 95; WTS 95‡.

*Sharp, Samuel Freightner—b, St Mary’s, Ont, My 25, 1869; MacC 96; WTS 96-7; AubTS 98; BD KCT 05; o, Jn 3, 98, pr Niagara; p, Holley, NY, 98-01; Grace, Rochester, 02-4; ill health, 04-6; Alliston, Ont, 06-9; Caven, Exeter, 09-18; d, Ap 21, 18.
1898-1899

Suzuki, Sojiro—b, Nv 20, 69; Meiji Gakuin Theo School, 88; MC* 95; WTS 95-6; l, 88, pr Tokyo; ev, Japan, 88-92; t"(Eng), Takada Sch, Wakayama, Japan, 96-9‡.

*Teeger, Frederick W.—WTS 95-7; d, during Seminary course.

*Vogan, Frank Herbert—GCC 95; WTS 95-6; d, 99.

White, Daniel Crawford—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Ji 9, 62; Greensburg Col; WTS 95-8; Baptist‡.

Wishard, Frederick G.—b, Franklin, Ind, Ji 11, 72; PkC 95; WTS 95-97; PTS 97-8; ss, Montpellier, Ida, 97; Indiana Dental College, 01; dentist, Indianapolis, Ind‡.

1899

*Baird, William Walter—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Oc 12, 71; WJC 96; WTS 99; l, Ap 5, 98, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 12, 99, pr Parkersburg; p, Hughes River, Cairo, WVa, 99-05; pe, Nelson, Neb, 06; d, Fresno, Cal, Ja 13, 07.

Bell, Charles Z.—b, New Alexandria, Pa, Nv 17, 71; BS GC 95; STB WTS 1925 as of 1899; DD GC 22; l, Ap 13, 98, pr Blairsville; o, Sp 13, 99, pr Shenango; p, Slippery Rock, pr Shenango, 99-14; Bell Mem'l (founder & organizer), Ellwood City, 00-16; supt, Welfare Dept, Ellwood Works, Nat'l Tube Co. 16-; res, Ellwood City, Pa.

*Blayney, John Sill—b, West Alexander, Pa, Ag 31, 74; AB WJC 96; WTS 99; AM WJC 10; DD EmC 15; l, Ap 98, pr Washington; o, My, 99, pr Allegheny; p, Glenfield & Haysville, Pa, 99-04; Wilcox, 04-8; St Clairsville, O, 09-11; 1st, Hutchinson, Kan, 11-17; 1st, Roswell, NMex, 17-18; d, do, Ji 12, 18.

Cobb, William Anthony—b, New Bedford, Mass, Dc 17, 74; AmC 96; WTS 99; l, 98, pr Pittsburgh; o, 00, pr Erie; p, Cambridge Springs, Pa, 00-.

*Conner, William Waddell—b, Elm Grove, WVa, Ag 31, 60; PrinU 85; WTS 99; l, Ap, 98, pr Allegheny; o, Ji, 99, Classis of Newark (RD); p, RD Ch, Belleville, NJ, 99-; o deacon, 11, and priest, 12, PE; Belt Creek & Sun River Valley, Mont, 11, Great Falls, 17; d, Palo Alto, Cal, Ag 5, 20.
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Fiscus, Newell Scott—b, Indiana, Pa, Oc 26, 67; AB 96 & AM 99 WJC; WTS 99; BD TemC 04; 1, 98, pr Washington; o, Oc 17, 99, pr Blairsville; res, Seattle, Wash.

Giboney, Ezra P.—b, Vernon, Ind, Ja 25, 75; AB HnC 96; WTS 99; AM HnC 06; DD CMont 14; 1, Jn, 98, pr New Albany; o, Oc, 99, pr Walla Walla; p, Lewiston, Ida, 99-04; Great Falls, Mont, 04-14; Madrona, Seattle, Wash, 14-19; Combat sec, YMCA, France, 18-19; p as, 1st, Seattle, Wash, 21-.

Hodil, Edward A.—b, Sharpsburg, Pa, My 24, 74; AB WJC 96; STB WTS 1925 as of 1899; DD WJC 23; 1, 98, pr Allegheny; o, 99, pr Steubenville; p, Minerva & Stillfork, O, 99-05; Toronto, 05-13; Parnassus, Pa, 13-18; 3d, Uniontown, 18-.

Humphrey, James David—GCC 94; WTS 99; p, Crooked Creek & Manor Mem'l, Pa, 00-3; Plain Grove & N-Liberty, 04-6; 1st, Tarentum, 07-11; Jefferson & Hewitts; Ellwood City; res, Rfd 1, Edri, Pa.

*Huss, Charles Francis—WaC 96; WTS 99; p, E-McKeesport, Pa, 00-02; d, Waynesburg, Pa, Nv 23, 02.

Kelso, James Beacon—b, Mt Jackson, Lawrence Co, Pa, Dc 1, 69; MS VNC 96; AB 96 & AM 99 UW; WTS 99; 1, Ap 18, 99, pr Shenango; o, My 21, 00, pr Athens; p, Cutler, O, 00-1; hm, McCabe & Mayer, Ariz, 01-02; p, Bayfield, Col, 02-5; Syracuse, Kan, 05-6; Edna, 06-9; Derby, 09-11; Roxbury, 11-13; Hansen, Neb, 13-15; Auburn, La, 15-17; Niobrara, Neb, 17-21; Belden, 21-24; Unadilla, 24-7; 1st (Cong), Avoca, Neb, 27-.

Author: 3 articles on Books, Reading, and Knowledge; 3 on Developing a Community; 4 on Belden in History and Story.

Kerr, George Gibson—b, Cumberland Twp, Greene Co, Pa, Oc 25, 71; AB 96 & AM 97 WaC; STB WTS 1926 as of 1899; DD WaC 26; 1, Sp 6, 97, & o, Sp 4, 98, pr Penn'a (CPr); Pleasant View (CPr), Pa, 99-03; miss, Donora, 03-4; Washington Av, Charle-rol, Pa, 04-11; 1st, Cannonsburg, Pa, 11-; lec on Boys' Work at Conferences & YMCA; res, Cannonsburg, Pa.

*Kerr, Harry Franklin—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, 73; AB FCO 96; WTS 99; pg, UCin; 1, Ap, 98, pr Mahoning; o, Oc 3, 99, pr Kittanning; p, Ford City, Pa, 99-01; Savannah, O, 01-9; 6th, Cincinnati, 4 yrs, Logan, 8 yrs; t, Savannah Acad 2 yrs; d, Cadiz, O, Dc 20, 21.

Love, Curry Harden—b, Armaugh, Pa, Fb 23, 70; AB MrtC 96; WTS 99; 1, Ap, 98, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 12, 99, pr Huntingdon; p, Spruce Creek, Pa, 99-01; 1st, Clifton, Ariz, 01-21; Pilot
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Rock, Ore, 22-4; SS miss, Arizona, 25-6; p, Casa Grande, Ariz, 26-

*MacDonald, Herbert O.—b, Oil City, Pa, Ag 21, 71; GCC 96; WTS 99; l, Ap, 98, pr Butler; o, My 8, 99, pr Redstone; ss, Dawson, Pa, 98-9; p, do, 99-01; New Providence, Carmichaels, 01-6; Monessen, 07-17; Unity, pr Shenango, 17-21 Enon Valley, 21-4; Chester, WVa, 24-5; d, do, Ja 7, 25.

MacHatton, Burtis Russell—b, Morning Sun, O, Ag 21, 70; AB 96, AM 99 UW; WTS 99; pg, ULeip, 09; DD LFC 22; l, Ap, 98, pr Allegheny; o, Jr, 99, pr Pittsburgh; p, Herron Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa, 99-05; American-British, Leipzig, Germany, 06-13; ss, Pittsburgh, Pa, 14-17; 1st, (Cong), Great Falls, Mont, 17-20; Plymouth (Cong) Des Moines, IA, 20-

Minamyer, Albert Brown—b, Dover, O, My 14, 72; AB FCO 96; WTS 99; DD FCO 21; l, Ap 12, 98, pr Allegheny; o, Jr, 99, pr Steubenville; p, Smithfield & Bloomfield, O, 99-01; Grafton, WVa, 01-3; Woodhull, Ill, 03-6; Ford City, Pa, 06-11; p ev, pr Great Falls, 11-16; p, W Salem, O, 26-

Offutt, Robert Maxwell—b, Plain Grove, Pa, Ja 22, 69; AB GCC 94; WTS 99; DD GCC 27; l, Ap, 98, pr Butler; o, Jr, 99, pr Maumee; p, Rudolph, O, 99-01; Scotch Grove, IA, 02-3; Elder ton & Whitesburg, Pa, 04-16; Princeton, Hermon, 16-21; supt Missions, pr Kittanning, 21-; res, Indiana, Pa.

Pugh, Robert Eugene—b, Grafton, WVa, Jl 29, 73; BS MsC 96; WTS 99; DD CW & MsC 19; l, Ap, 98, pr Zanesville; o, 99, pr Mahoning; Hubbard, O, 99-04; Lisbon, 04-8; Canfield, 08-13; supt HM, Syn Ohio, 13-23; dist sec, Bd NM, Chicago, Ill, 23-; dist sec, Genl Council, 23-; res, Chicago, Ill.

*Rankin, Benjamin Houston—b, Jefferson City, Tenn, Jl 28, 73; AB W&T 96; WTS 99; pg, CoeC; l, 99, pr Pittsburgh; o, Oc 18, 99, pr St Clairsville; p, Woodsfield, O, 99-00; Bethany, Elizabeth, NJ, 01-6; sec; YMCA, Elizabeth, 06-7; p, Immanuel, Evansville, Ind, 07-10; Worthington, 10-8; Aurora, 18-22; Attica, 22-4; d, do, Mr. 14, 24.

White, Samuel Sherman—b, Millbrook, Pa, Nv 8, 70; AB GCC 96; WTS 99; 1 & o, 98, pr Allegheny; Enterprise, Ore; Myrtle Point; Jersey, O; Emerson & Yorktown, IA; Hope, Portland, Ore; Lompoc, Cal; Gooding, Ida; St Maries; Poplar, Mont; Great Belt, Pa.
Wiley, A. Lincoln—b, Wiester, Pa, Ja 17, 67; AB 96; AM 99 UW; WTS 99; AM WUP 08; PhD GCC 10; l, Ap, 98, & o, Ap 19, 99, pr Blairsville; ss, Birmingham & Warrior’s Mark, 99; fm, Ratnagiri, India, 99-; res, Ratnagiri, India.

Author: An Introduction to the Pauline Epistles; An Adaptation of Dr. Torrey’s What the Bible Teaches; A Harmony of the Gospels; NT History; OT History; Pedagogy for Primary Teachers; Introductory Psychology; Child Psychology; Life of Paul (all in Marathi).

Williams, Hamilton Bertel—FCO 96; WTS 99; p, Port Allegheny, Pa, 00; ss, Bethlehem & Waynesburg, O, 03; p, Big Flats, NY, 04-11; Gallipolis, O; Andover, NY; Osborn, O.

*Williams, John Ira—b, Lisbon, O, Ag 29, 69; AB 96 & AM 99 UW; WTS 99; pg, UCh 04 & 06; ss, Burnsville, NC, 99-01; Clear Creek, WVa, 01-5; t, Wilmore, Ky, 05-6; Cumberland Gap, Tenn, 06-8; Albuquerque, NM, 08-; d, do, Fb 3, 14.

Wilson, Gill Irwin—b, Prospect, Pa, Ja 4, 68; WstCPa* 91-2; WTS 99; DD DEC 20; l, Ap 98, pr Butler; o, Jn, 99, pr Allegheny; Cross Roads & Mars, Pa, 98-07; p, Sistersville, WVa, 08-15; fsec, Syn WVa, 15-18; p, 1st, Parkersburg, WVa, 19-. Author: History of Presbyterianism in WVa; Outline Study of the Bible for Bible Schools.

Anderson, Clarence O.—b, Butler, Pa, Mr 24, 70; AB GCC 96; WTS 96-8; AubTS 99; l, Ap, 98, pr Butler; o, Jl 19, 99, pr Marion; p, Cardington & Ashley, O, 99-02; Concord & Goheenville, Pa, 02-7; W-Kishacoquillas, Belleville, 07-14; Clintonville, 14-18; Plain Grove, Slippery Rock, Pa, 18-26; Cherry Tree, 26-.

Cunningham, Harry Cooper—UW 96; WTS 96-7; LTS 98-9; p, Turtle Creek & Mt Jefferson, O, 99-00; p, Leipsic, O, 01-2; p, Holley, NY, 03-4; ss, Milan, O, 05-19; res, Churchville, NY.

Fields, Joseph C.—b, Enon Valley, Pa, Mr 29, 72; PhB GCC 96; WTS 96-8; AubTS 99; l, Ap 19, 98, pr Shenango; o, Sp 12, 99, pr Zanesville; p, Martinsburg, & ss, Bladensburg & Mt Pleasant, O, 99-02; p, Adams Mills, 02-6; Muncy, Pa, 06-12; Christ, Lebanon, 12-24; Susquehanna, 24-.  

Gay, Thomas Boyd—b, Centreville, O; Nv 18, 65; AB FCO 95; AubTS 95-6; WTS 96-8; DTS 00; PhD UInd; p, Canaan & ss, Jackson, O, 01-2; p, Gorden Mem’l, Anacostia, DC, 03-4; Utica & Homer, O, 06; Traverse City, Mich, 08-11; Freedom, Pa; res, Columbus, O.
Griffiths, Samuel William—WS 96; WTS 96-8‡.

Kittell, James Shepard—Titusville, Pa; AC; WTS 96-7‡.

Kritz, William Blakely—WbC 88; WTS 96-7; res, Waveland, Ind‡.

McQuilkin, Harmon Hudson—b, Homeworth, O, Ja 7, 73; AB UWy 03; WTS 96-8; DD WJC 14; l, Ap, 98, & o, My 9, 98, pr Mahoning; ss, Valmont, Col, & p as, 1st, Boulder, Col, 98-00; p, 1st Cheyenne, Wyo, 00-5; 1st, San Jose, Cal, 05-15; 1st, Orange, NJ, 15-; t in ps of Ohio, 91-4; mem Exec Com, GA, 13-16; res, Orange, NJ.

Author: The Evolution of Psychic Healing (booklet); The Threefold Temptation of Christ (art), Biblical Review; Apostolic Optimism (art), Biblical Review.

Milman, Frank Jonathan—b, Lincoln, Del, Oc 27, 70; AB MCT 96; WTS 96-9; l, Ap 4, 98, pr Philadelphia; o, Ap 23, 01, pr Lehigh; p, 2nd, Pottsville, Pa, 01-11; p, as, 2d, Newark, NJ, 11-13; p, 1st, Medina, NY, 14-16; sup, Summit Ave (UP), Jersey City, NJ, 16-23; sup, Smith St (UP), Patterson, NJ, 23-; lec, 20 yrs, US & Canada, on Mining of Coal in US; res, Newark, NJ.

Patterson, John Calvin—b, Mt Jackson, Pa, Nv 3, 67; UW 96; WTS 96-8; McCTS 99; l, 97, & o, 99, pr Mahoning; fm, Island of Hainan, China, 99-04; p, Garden Grove, Ia, 04-5; Shellsburg, 05-8; Springville, 08-11; Three Forks, Mont; Wrights, Cal; Springville, Utah; Sierra, Madre, Cal.

Pub Correspondence from China.

*Rodgers, Joseph Hall—b, Armstrong Co, Pa, Sp 25, 61; GCC 94-6; WTS 96-9; l, 98, & o, 99, pr, Allegheny; ss, Vineland, Wash, 00-04; p, Dalton, O, 05-06; Manchester, 07-10; ss, St Cloud, Fla, 10-11; p, Venice, Ross, O, 13-16; d, Kittanning, Pa, Fb 21, 19.

Sterrett, Walter Brooks—b, Oil City, Pa, Ap 25, 76; AB 95 & AM 98 WJC; WTS 96-8; l, Ap, 98, pr Washington; t, Parkersburg, WVa, 99-(?); prin. HS, Sewickley, Pa; res, Lincoln, Neb‡.

*Veach, Robert Wells—b, New Castle, Pa, Oc 5, 71; AB WstCPa 96; WTS 96-7; AM 09 & DD 11 WstCPa; AubTS 00; pg, ColU; l, Jn, 98, pr Shenango; o, Jn 24, 00, pr Rochester; p, Mt Hor, Rochester, NY, 00-08; prof & dean, Biblical Sem, NY, 08-12; p, North, Rochester, 13-15; sec, Religious Education, PCUSA. 15-20; YMCA, AEF, France, Ap-Nv, 18; p, 1st, Ridgewood, NJ, 18-.

Author: The King and His Kingdom, 08; The Friendship of Jesus, 11; The Principles of Teaching, 16; The Organiza-
1899-1900

...tion of the Sunday School, 17; The Meaning of the War for Religious Education, 19; many pamphlets & articles.

Waite, James—WaC 96; WTS 96-7; fm, Siam, 00-2; China, 03-7; p, Reynoldsville, Pa, 08-10; Barnesboro, 10-12; Burgettstown; entered PCUS; res, Austin, Tex.

Wells, Earl Blocher—FCO 96; WTS 96-8‡.

Wilson, Charles Reid—GCC 96; WTS 96-7; AubTS 98-00; ss, Corfu, NY, 01-2; p, Enon Valley, Pa, 03; p, Middleport, O, 04-5; p, Logan, O, 06-.

Zahniser, Charles Reed—b, Lake Twp, Mercer Co, Pa, My 30, 73; AB & AM GCC 96; STB UCh 00; PhD GCC 09; 1, 96, pr Allegheny (CPr); o, 99, pr Chicago (CPr); ss, 2nd (CPr), Chicago, Ill, 98-00; Sorento, 00-1; syn miss, Syn Penn'a (CPr) 01-3; p, 3rd (CPr), Lemington Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 03-14; exec sec, Pgh Council of Churches, 14-; on editorial staff of The Cumberland Presbyterian, 01-5; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Social Christianity, 1911; Case Work and Evangelism, 27.

1900

Allen, Robert Hill—b, Washington Co, Pa, My 16, 68; AB WJC 93; WTS 00; 1, Ap 10, 99, pr Washington; o, Jn, 01, pr Allegheny; p, New Salem, Beaver Co, Pa, 01-03; Brighton Road, Pittsburgh, 03-.

Barrett, William Leroy—b, Glencoe, O, Mr 28, 76; AB FCO 97; WTS 00; DD FCO 13 & UW 14; 1, Mr 14, 99, pr Allegheny; o, Ap 11, 00, pr Kittanning; p, Worthington & W-Glade Run, Pa, 00-4; Blairsville, 05-10; Bellefontaine, O, 11-21; Montview Blvd, Denver, Col, 22-; mod, Syn Ohio, 17; res, Denver, Col.

Beatty, Charles Sherrrr—b, Dunbar, Pa, Jl 3, 73; AB 97, AM 00, FCO; STB WTS 1925 as of 1900; 1, Ap 19, 99, & o, Ap 17, 00, pr Redstone; p as, 1st, & summer evangelistic work, Pittsburgh, Pa, 00-03; p, Oakland, Pittsburgh, 03-10; 1st, Girard, Pa, 10-18; YMCA, War Hospital, Camp Upton, NY, 18-19; ev, Syn NJ, 19-20 dir SS work, Westchester-Putnam Cos, NY, 20-22; p, 1st, Coudersport, Pa, 22-24; Sanford, Erie, 24-26; organized The Sarah Hearn Mem'l Ch, Erie, Pa, 24; p, do, 26-; pres, Erie Co SS Assn, 14-18; res, Erie, Pa.

Brice, James Byers—b, Belmont Co, Ohio, Dc 12, 70; FCO 97; WTS 00; 1, 99, pr Allegheny; o, 00, pr Redstone; p, Greensboro (group), Pa, 00-4; New Salem, 04-8; Freeport, O, 08-12; Masontown, Pa, 12-15; Sebring, O, 15-18; Forest Lawn, Marion, 18-22; Plymouth, Ind, 22-.
1900

Brooks, Earl Amos—b, French Creek, WVa, Ap, 71; AB UWVa 97; STB WTS 1925 as of 1900; DD DEC 06; l, 99, & o, Sp, 00, pr Parkersburg; ss miss, Clay Co, WVa, 00-1; cm, Charleston, 01-3; p, Bethel & Williamstown, 03-7; Weston, 07-18; Everett, Mass, 18—; prof (Field Science), BosU; inst, in training camps (woodcraft & campcraft) AYF; res, Malden, Mass.

Author: A Handbook of the Outdoors (Doran); The Birds of West Virginia; WVa Game Birds; The Food of WVa Birds; many other articles.

Carmichael, George—b, Wellsburg, WVa, Jl 20, 67; AB 97 & AM 00 WJC; WTS 00; l, 99, pr Washington; o, 00, pr Ebenezer; SS miss, Floyd Co, Ky, 00-03; prin acad, & ss, Prestonburg, 03-07; ins (Languages & Science), PCI, 07-11; t (Normal & College Depts), WiC, 12-14; p, Harris Mem'l & North Kingsville, Ashtabula, O, 15-17; we (ill health), 17—; res Portland, Ore.

Author: Method of Solving the Trisection Problem by Hyperbola (art) Pathfinder Magazine.

Crawford, Oliver Cromlow—b, Brownsville, Pa, Oc 15, 69; WaC 97; WTS 00; DD WaC; l, 99, & o, 00, pr Redstone; fm, China, 00—; res, Soochow, China.

Haines, Alfred Hermon—b, Crawfordsville, Ia, Oc 9, 70; AB HPC 97; STB WTS 1927 as of 1900; l, Ag, 99, pr Des Moines; o, Ap 01, pr Hannibal; p, Marceline, Mo, 00-04; Ridgefield, Wash, 04-07; Granger, 07-09; Trout Lake; Connell; Reubens, Ida; Selleck, Wash, 23-27; res, San Diego, California.

Kilgore, Harry Wheeler—b, New Athens, O, Ag 26, 71; AB 97 & AM 00 FCO; WTS 00; pg, BD, PTS 06; l, Mr 14, 99, pr Allegheny; o, Oc 8, 01, pr Redstone; ss, Crestview, Callery, Pa, 8 mo; p, Rehoboth, Belle Vernon, 01-4; Fairchance & Tent, 06-09; Long Run, Irwin, 09-26; ss, Sampson’s Mills, 10-15; ss & p, Sewickley, pr Redstone, 21-26; p, New Salem, 26—; sc, pr Redstone 24—; res, New Salem, Pa.

McCombs, Harry Wentworth—b, Moundsville, WVa, Ja 19, 73; AB 97 & AM FCO 00; WTS 00; l, 99, pr Allegheny; o, 00, pr Mahoning; p, Clarkson & Rodgers, O, 00-2; Valley, Imperial, Pa, 02-6; Espy Hts & Arlington Hts Missions, Pittsburgh, 06-8; p, Mt Lebanon, 08-9; miss & p, Fort Pierce, Fla, 09-16; p as & miss, Columbus, O, 16-18; Syn worker, Ohio, 18-20; t, Ft Pierce, Fla, 20-25; p, White City Mission, 20-24; sup, Stuart & White City & conb’r Ft Pierce Record (daily), 26—; res, Ft Pierce, Fla.

Author: Newspaper articles & poems; pamphlets on Russellism & Baptism.
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1900

Miller, James Erskine—b, Savannah, O, My 22, 75; AB MsC 97; WTS 00; pg, do, 10-12; l, Mr 14, 99, pr Allegheny; o, Jn 5, 00, pr Butler; p, Bruin & Petrolia, Pa, 00-5; Mt. Prospect, 05-9; Bentleyville; Cross Roads; Fair Haven; res, Beechview, Pa.

Mohr, John Raymond—b, Transfer Pa, Jn 30, 75; AB GCC 97; WTS 00; l, Ap, 99, pr Shenango; o, Sp, 00, pr Kittanning; p, Rural Valley, Pa, 00-11; Natrona, 11-21; Freedom, 21-; res, Freedom Pa.

*Montgomery, Donnell Rankin—b, Oakland, Ill, Ap 6, 70; AB FCI 97; WTS 00; pg, do, 12-14; l, Jn, 99, & o, My 10, 00, pr Indiana; miss, Alaskan Indians, 00-5; ss, Cle Elum, Wash, 05-10; p, Sharpsburg, Pa, 10-15; Plum Creek & Renton, 18-25; d, New Texas, Pa, Ja 27, 25.

Moody, Samuel—b, County Derry, Ireland, Nv 24, 73; CA MgC 97; WTS 00; l, My 1, 00, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap, 01, pr Huntingdon; p, Duncansville & Martinsburg, Pa, 01-18; Benton, Orangeville & Ravens Creek, 18-22; Monaghan, Dillsburg, Pa, 22-; res, Dillsburg, Pa.

*Patterson, Julian Hadsel—b, 1868; FCO 96; WTS 00c; p, Waterloo, Pa, 01-2; d, Polk, Pa, Dc 19, 02.

*Popoff, Stephen Stoyanoff—b, 1869; AC 97; WTS 00c; p, 1st, Pine Creek, Pa, 01; d, Alabama, Fb 13, 05.

Reed, William Albert—b, Clarion Co, Pa, Ap 16, 67; AB 97, AM 02 WJC; WTS 00; l, Ap, 99, pr Clarion; o, Oc 16, 00, pr Blairsville; p, Cross Roads, Pa, 00-2; Beulah, Pa, 10; ss, Kerr, Pa, 05-10; p, Libby, Mont, 11-13; Cavalier, Tyner & Backoo, ND, 13-15; Coal Brook, Neffs, O, 16-21; Van Buren, 21-6 & Enon Valley, 21-5; Vienna & Champion, 26-; res, Vienna, O.

Author: several articles on birds.

Schultz, Adolph Reeg—b, Columbus, O, Jn 29, 70; WJC 95-7; STB WTS 1927 as of 1900; l, 99, pr Allegheny; o, 00, pr Shenango; p, Pulaski, Pa, 00-3; volunteer hm work, 03-; res, Mento, Cal.

Snyder, Peter W.—b, W-Monterey, Pa, Ja 20, 73; AB GCC 97; WTS 00; l, 99, pr Clarion; o, Ap 00, pr Steubenville; Longs Run, O, 00-4; South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa, 04-8; Homewood Av, Pittsburgh, 08-21; supt, pr Pittsburgh, 21-; pres, Pa State Federation of Churches, 22-5; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Stancliffe, T. Alden—b, Neosho Co, Kan, Jn 28, 72; WJC 95-7; WTS 00; l, 99, pr Pittsburgh; o, 00, pr Cleveland; p, Prospect St, Ashtabula, O; Jupiter & Brittain's Cove, NC; Pony, Mont;
1900

Kendall; Kalispell; Madrona, Seattle, Wash (war sup); Whittman Mem'l, Seattle (Federated); syn ev, Syn Montana, 3 yrs; res, Edinboro, Pa.

Sterrett, Charles Clark—b, Franklin, Pa, Oc 1, 1870; AB 91, AM 94, WJC; WTS 00; l, Ap 11, 99, & o, JI 25, 00, pr Washington; fm, Persia, 00-16; stud & prac law 2 yrs, Washington, Pa; res, Montverde, Fla.

Coad, Harry Ward—GCC 96; WTS 97-8; business, NY City‡.

Depue, James Hervey—LC 92; WTS 97-9; p, Arlington, Va, 08-12; res, Washington, D. C.

Foreman, Chauncey Atwood—b, Demos, O, Fb 4, 1876; AB FCO 97; WTS 97-8; McCTS 00; l, Ap 30, 00, pr Chicago; o, Jn, 00, pr Des Moines; p, Adel, Ia, 00-02; Grace, Indianapolis, Ind, 02-08; Rushville, Ill, 08-12; as pas, Albuquerque, NM, 13-15; Covina, Cal, 15-20; Douglas, Ariz, 20-.

Garvin, Charles Edmund—FCO 97; WTS 97-00; XTS 00; l, Sp 10, 00, pr Wheeling (UP), o, Nv 14, 02, pr Detroit (UP); ss, (UP) Chester, W. Va, 00-01; Erskine, Mich, 01-3; p, 1st, Hoboken, NY, 03-5; E Craftsburg, Vt, 07-17; Utica, O, 21-3; ill health; retired; res, Utica, O.

Leroy, Albert Emile—b, Petrolia, Pa, Ap 28, 1873; WbC, 97; WTS 97-8; AubTS 98-9; ObTS 99-01; fm (Cong), Adams, Natal, S Africa, 01-.

Mitchell, Robert Charles—b, Cornwall, Eng, Ap 14, 71; MacC 98; WTS 98-9; AubTS 00; o, Ap 17, 00, pr Duluth; p, Luzerne, NY, 00-2; Brown Valley, Minn, 02-3; Litchfield, 03-8; Indianola, Ia, 08-10; Estherville, 10-.

Mitchell, William James—b, Deverin, Eng, Ap 10, 68; MacC 68; WTS 89-90; AubTS 00; o, Ap 18, 00, pr Duluth; ss, Pulteney, NY, 00-2; p, House of Faith, Minneapolis, Minn, 02-5; Rapid City, SD, 05-6; Brighton, Wash, 06-8; Friday Harbor, 08-9; Okanogan, 09-11; Buhl, Ia, 11-13; Grandview, Wash, 13-16; Odebolt, Ia, 16-.

*Montgomery, Willis Winfred—b, Pittsboro, Ind, 74; MU 96; WTS 97-8; LTS 00; pg NYBS 06; l, 99 & o 00, pr White Water; p Cambridge City, Ind, 00-1; Seaman, O, 01-5; Georgetown, O, 07-10; p, Fairfield, Ia, 10-14; with GA Ev Com 05-7; sc pr Portsmouth, 08-10; d, Clarksville, O, My 9, 14.

Author: The Country Church, Homelite Rev, 05.
1900-1901

Prugh, Irvin Rice—b, Piqua, O, Dc 7, 74; AB UW 97; WTS 97-8; LTS 00; l, Ap 11, 99 & o, Ap 11, 00, pr Dayton; prin, EHMA, 01-2; hm, Manchester, Ky, also Adams & Jackson Cos, O, 00-4; p, Burlington, Kan, 04-6; ss, Lyndon, Kan, 06-10; Norton, 10-11; Wamego, 11-14; p, Oxford & Mt Vernon, 14-17; Clearwater, 17-21; ss, Blue Rapids, 21-7; sc, pr Highland, 23-7; p, What Cheer, Ia, 27-.

Schneider, William Paxton—b, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Fb 25, 69; AB WJC 96; WTS 96-9; business, Allegheny, Pa‡.

Shields, Curtis Edwin—b, Loveland, O, Jl 30, 73; AB 95, AM 98, UW; WTS 97-8; LTS 00; l, Ap, 99, pr Cincinnati; o, Jn 19, 00, pr Columbus; Amanda, O, 00-3; 1st Foreign (Union English speaking), Hilo, Hawaii, 03-9; Defiance, O, 09-19; Bucyrus, 19-22; London, 22-; chap, London Prison Farm, 24-; res, London, O.

Wagner, Henry Norman—b, Turbotsville, Pa, Ja 1, 70; PkC 97; WTS 97-8; McCTS 98-9; o, 00, pr Great Falls; ss, Libby, Mont. 00; hm, Chinook, Mont, 01-3; Goodwill, SD, 05; ss, Buchanan, Mich, 06; pe, Sandstone, Minn, 07; ss, Mayer, Ariz, 08-10; Fort Hall Indian Mission, Ida, 10-20; Pleasant View, Ida, 24-27; res, Twin Falls, Ida.

1901

Bierkemper, Charles Harry—b, Sharpsburg, Pa; PkC 98; WTS 01; AB PkC 98; l & o, pr Kittanning; miss, Navaho Indians, 01-; res, Marcus, Wash.

Boice, Robert Armstrong—FCO 96; WTS 01; p as, 1st, Pittsburgh, Pa, 02; demitted ministry‡.

Bush, Merchant Spargrove—b, Weister, Pa, Ja 25, 72; AB 98, AM 01, WJC; STB WTS 1925 as of 1901; l, 00, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 16, 01, pr Redstone; p, Glassport, Pa, 01-3; ss, Hollister, Cal, 03-4; Corvallis, Ore, 04-7; Baker City, Ja-Jn, 07; Ford City, Pa, 07-11; p, Holy Trinity, Philadelphia, 11-16; p, 1st, Portsmouth, O, 16-18; YMCA war service overseas, 18-19; nat’l dir, New Era Movement, 1 yr; Univ p, Boulder, Col, 20-22, Univ p, Greater Boston, under PCUSA, UP, & PCUS Bds of Ed, 22-; res, Boston, Mass.

Graham, David S.—b, Florence, Pa, Dc 9, 71; AB WJC 95; WTS 01; l, Ap, 00, pr Washington; o, Sp, 01, pr Sioux City; o, Nemaha, Ia, 01-2; Huntington, 02-3; Buffalo & Westminster, Pa, 04-8; Beechwood, WVa; res, Clarksburg, Pa.
1901

*Hellwell, Charles—b, Bradford, Yorkshire, England, My 31, 1863; AB 86 & AM 89 PrinU; PhD 98 & DD 10 WaC; l, Northern New Jersey Conf (Cong); prof (Latin & English), Morris Acad, Morristown, NJ, 86-90; o, Ag 6, 90, Cong Council, Park Ridge, NJ; sup, Park Ridge (Cong) & prin private sch, Madison, 90-95; ss, Old Concord & Fairview, Pa, 96-00; p, Mannington, WVa, 01-06; 2nd, Bellaire, O, 06-09; ss, Richmond. Bacon Ridge, & E-Springfield, 09-12; Yatesboro, Pa, 12-13; Rural Valley, 12-18; conb'r to religious press; d, Rural Valley, Pa, Jn 29, 18.

Irwin, Charles Fayette—b, Bellevue, Pa, Nv 2, 74; AB 98, AM 01 WJC; WTS 01; BD ObGST 10; l, 99, pr Allegheny; o, Sp, 01, pr Shenango; p, W-Middlesex, Pa, 01-6; 1st, Lorain, O, 07-10; Belle Center, 10-18; Eaton, 20-24; Wilmerding, Pa, 24-; asst state sec, Penn SS Assn, 06-7; Chap, US Army, AEF, 18-9; capt-chap, ORC; as ed The Builder; conb'r to Master Mason; officer, County & State American Legion of Penn'a; res, Wilmerding, Pa.

Author: The Quest of the Fellowcraft, serial story of Masonic members in the AEF during war.

Lawther, James Hood—b, Kittanning, Pa, Oc 4, 72; CSNS 92; AM 98 GCC; WTS 01; BD WTS 11; PhD GCC 16; l, 00, pr Kittanning; o, 01, pr Butler; p, Allegheny & Scrubgrass, pr Butler, 01-6; p as, Homewood, Pittsburgh, Pa, 06-7; p, Blackadore Av, Pittsburgh, 07-12; 1st, Bellaire, O, 12-20; Niles, 20-; res, Niles, O.

Marks, Harvey Blair—b, Chester, WVa, Jn 9, 74; AB WJC 98; STB WTS 1927 as of 1901; AM WJC 02; l, Sp, 00, pr Washington; o, Jl 2, 01, pr Erie; p, Utica, Pa, 01-5; Linton, Ind, 05-6; ss, Williamsport, 06-7; p as, St Peter's (Ep), Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-10; vicar, St Mark's & Ch of the Advent (Ep), Pittsburgh, 10-14; rector, St James (Ep), Cheboygan, Mich, 14-16; SS work in NJ & Pa, 17-19; rector, Christ (Ep), Danville, Pa, 19-20; Trinity, Chambersburg, 20-23; rector, St Philip's, West Warwick, RI, 23-; conb'r to religious press; res, West Warwick, RI.

Schloter, Franklin George—b, Grapeville, Pa, 62; WJC* 97; WTS 01; l, 99, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn, 01, pr Redstone; Round Hill, Elizabeth, Pa, 00-4; p, Poke Run, Mamont, Pa, 04-9; acting p, Bowling Green, O, 09-10; p, Grand Rapids, 10-16; sup, pr Pittsburgh, 18-19; p, 4th, New Castle, Pa, 19-22; Pataskala, 22-7; Jewett, O, 27-; t, Allegheny Co, Pa, 4 terms; business, 10 yrs; res, Jewett, O.
1901

Scott, DeWitt T.—b, Moorefield, O, Oc 24, 75; FCO 98; AM FCO 01; McCTS 98-99; STB WTS 1927 as of 1901; DD HnC 15; l, Ap, 00, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 19, 01, pr Kittanning; p, Slate Lick, Sraders Grove & Clinton, Pa, 01-05; Aspinwall, 05-13; Bedford, Ind, 13-18; Sharpsburg, Pa, 19-20; Bedford, Ind, 21-.

Springer, Francis Edwin—b, New Sheffield, Pa, 1872; AB MtH 98; McCTS 98-9; WTS 01; BD PTS 06; l, 00; o, 01; p, Mineral Ridge, O, 01-02; p, New Bedford, Pa, 02-05; Caldwell, Ida, 06-10; prof, dean of Education & mem Philosophical Society, CI, 10-; capt-chap, Ida Nat’l Guard; res, Caldwell, Ida.

Stevenson, Thomas Edwards—b, Raccoon, Pa, Ji 24, 73; AB WJC 97; WTS 01; l, My 7, & o, Jn 11, 01, pr Pittsburgh; Ashtola, Pa, 01-2; p, Inglewood, Cal, 02-15; El Centro, 15-18; acting p, Santa Ana, 18-20; p, Burbank, 20-.

Thompson, Thomas Newton—b, Old Washington, O, Nv 30, 71; AB MsC 98; WTS 01; l, 00 & o, 01, pr St Clairsville; fm, China (Ichow, Shantung Province, 01-04; Tsingtau, 04-05; Tsining, 05-18; Ichow 18-); res, Ichowfu, China.


Wallace, Oliver Campbell—b, Maryville, Tenn, Oc 22, 72; AB MCT 92; STB WTS 1925 as of 1901; l, 00, & o, Jn 11, 01, pr Allegheny; Beaufort, SC, 01-5; Monticello, Ark, 05-20; 1st (Cong), Little Rock, 20-; t, 8 months each year at Beaufort & Monticello in the Board Schools; res, Little Rock, Ark.

Armstrong, Harry Patterson—b, New Texas, Pa, Jn 17, 70; AB PkC 98; WTS 98-9; OmTS 01; l, & o, Ap, 01, pr Kearney; fm, Siam, 01-2; p, Wakefield, Neb, 03-7; f sec, HC Ap-Sp, 08; p, Middle Creek, Winnebago, Ill, 08-.

*Covert, Charles M.—GCC 98; WTS 98-00; d, during Seminary course.

McKelvy, Charles M.—b, Fort Palmer, Pa; WstC*; WTS 98-00‡.

Mark, John H.—b, County Down, Ireland, Ap 10, 75; MgC 94-5; WstCPa*; WTS 98-01; l, 00, & o, 01, pr Shenango; p, Glen Richey, Pine Grove, Bethel, & Bigler, Pa, 01-3; Titonka, Ia, 03-4; Randall, Minn, 04-6; Donnelly, 06; Evansville, Maine, Minn; Colorado Springs, Col; war service, 18-19; Trinidad, Col; Hopewell, Kan; res, New Wilmington, Pa.

Steele, Alexander—E-Liverpool, O; AdC; WTS 98-9; MP Ch‡.

Tipper, William—AC 94; WTS 98-9; business, Bellevue, Pa.
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1901-1902

Whitehill, John Barnett—b, Kingsville, Clarion Co, Pa, Ja 3, 66; PhB BerC 97; WTS 98-9; AubTS 01; l, 00, pr Utica; o, 03, pr Geneva; Oaks Corners, NY, 01-4; t, BerC 98; ev among Mountaineers in Ky; res, Brookville, Pa.

1902

Allison, Alexander Bertman—b, Hookstown, Pa, Fb 15, 72; AB 97 & AM 02 WJC; WTS 02; DD WJC 25; l, Ap 10, 01, & o, Sp 9, 02, pr Washington; fm, N-India, 02-08; (ECC 02-5; ev, Etawah, 05-7); p, Uhrichsville, O, 09-13; Providence, Pittsburgh, Pa, 13-17; 1st, Tarentum, 17-26; Shelby, O, 27-.

Bailey, Harry Addison—b, Emlenton, Pa, Ap 19, 72; PhD GCC 99; WTS 02; l, Ap 19, 01, & o, Ap 23, 02, pr Clarion; p, Callensburg & Concord Pa, 02-7; Tionesta, Pa, 07-17; Johnstown, 17-.

Brown, Samuel Truman—WJ 99; LTS 99-01; WTS 02; Finleyville, Pa, 03-8; Clairton; 43d St, Pittsburgh.

Filipi, Bohdan Anton—b, Malcin, Bohemia, Jl 4, 80; KG 90; UTS 99-00; WTS 02; l, Mr 11, 02, & o, Jn 10, 02, pr Allegheny; pr miss, Troy Hill, Allegheny, 00-4; miss to Slavs, Uniontown, 04-6; p, Bohemian Brethren Presb Ch, Omaha, Neb, 06-13; New Zion, Clarkson, Neb, 14-.

Gettman, Albert Henry—b, Harmony, Pa, Ag 10, 78; AB GCC 99; WTS 02; l, Ap, 01, pr Butler; o, Sp, 02, pr Blairsville; p, Barnesboro 02-5; p ev, pr Kittanning, 06-9; p ev, pr Clarion, 09-10; syn ev, Syn Ohlo, 10-14; p, Rayland, O, 14-15; Livermore & Tunnelton, Pa, 18-; res, Dormont, Pa.

Griffith, Howard Levi—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Mr 14, 73; AB WJC 99; WTS 02; l, My 7, 01, pr Pittsburgh; res, Canonsburg, Pa.

Hanna, H. Willard—b, near Canonsburg, Pa, Mr 18, 63; AB WJC 99; WTS 02; l, Ap 8, 01, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 1, 02, pr Redstone; Dawson & Tyrone, Pa, 02-8; Cross Creek, 08-12; Freeport, 12-14; Kenton, O, 14-16; Claysville, Pa, 16-20; Chester, WVa, 20-24; Loudonville, O, 24-.

Holmes, William Jackson—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ag 12, 69; AB WstCPa 99; WTS 02; l, Sp, 01, pr Pittsburgh; o, 02, pr Washington; p, Lower Buffalo, Independence, Pa, 02-5; Wellsburg, WVa, 05-19; Lancaster, O, 19-22; Westerville, 22-6; West Middlesex, Pa, 26-.
Leith, Hugh—b, Hazelton, Pa, Ji 11, 75; AB WJC 97; WTS 02; DD CCK 14; l, Ap, 00, pr Washington; o, My, 02, pr Butler; p, Zelienople & Harmony, Pa, 02-9; Lancaster, O, 09-13; Covington, Ky, 13-21; 2d, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 21-.

Lincoln, John Charles—b, Grinnell, Ia, My 17, 73; AB CCI 97; STB WTS 1927 as of 1902; l, 02, pr Allegheny; o, 02, pr Utah; p as, 1st, Salt Lake City, Utah, 02-4; prof (Latin & Math), WstCU 04-6; p, St Benedict & Spangler, Pa, 07-9; Union & Midway, 10-13; E-Brady, 14-17; exec sec, social service League, Grinnell, Ia, 21-.

Lippincott, Rodolph P.—b, Rardin, Ill, Nv 3, 1874; AB 99; AM 02 WJC; STB WTS 1927 as of 1902; l, Ap, 01, pr Washington; o, Dec, 02, pr Pittsburgh; p, Donora, Pa, 03-7; Turtle Creek, 07-10; Braddock, 10-11; Cadiz, O, 11-.

Author: Divine Revelation and Its Setting, WTS Bulletin, Oct, 12; God's Supreme Revelation a Growth, WTS Bulletin, Jan, 16; Bearing of Comparative Religion on Christian Theology, Presbyterian Banner, March, 09.

Long, B. James—b, Clarion Co, Pa, De 8, 69; AB GCC 98; WTS 02; l, Ap 16, 01, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 3, 02, pr Shenango; p, Wampum & Moravia, Pa, 02-6; Pleasant Unity, 07-8; New Salem, Delmont, 09-13; Jacksonville & Bethel, 14-19; Clymer, 19-24; Trafford, 25-.

Miller, Park Hays—b, Allegheny, Pa, De 21, 1879; AB 99, AM 26 U Pgh; STB WTS 1925 as of 1902; ins (Math), Stewart's Prep Sch, Sewickley, Pa, 02-3; l, Mr 12, 01, pr Allegheny; o, Sp 21, 04, pr St Louis; sup 1st, Uniontown, Pa, 03-4 (6 mo); p, Compton Hill Chapel St Louis, Mo, 04-8; Ch of Evangel, Philadelphia, Pa, 08-14; asst ed, Bd Pub, 14-23; asst ed, Bd Ed, 23-5; as ed, do, 25-; res, Philadelphia, Pa.


Orr, Samuel Culbertson—b, Kent, Pa, De 11, 75; AB WJC 99; WTS 02; pg, MarU 07; pg, UB 07-8; l, Ap, 01, pr Washington; o, Sp 25, 02, pr Allegheny; p, Hoboken, Pa, 02-7; Buhl, Ida, 09-10; res, Buhl Ida.
Phillips, George Ross—b, Cadiz, O, Ag 2, 74; AB FCO 97; WTS 02; pg, WTS 02-3; l, Ap, 99, pr Allegheny; o, De 17, 03 pr Pittsburgh; p, Mt Pisgah, Greentree, Pa, 03-8; McKinley Park, Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-13; Wilmerding, 13-18; Providence, NS, Pittsburgh, 18-.

Post, Richard Walter—b, Santa Clara, Cal, Dc 1, 74; AB 99, AM 16, MCT; STB WTS 1926 as of 1902; l, My, 01, & o, My, 02, pr Union; fm, Siam (Rajaburee 02-5; Nakon Sitamaret, 05-10; Petchaburi, 10-).

Author: Three evangelistic leaflets published by Mission, 1910-15; Testimonies of Great Men to Christ (pamphlets), 1914 (all Siamese language).

Svacha, Frank—b, Cedar Rapids, la, My 15, 69; PhG StUia; OmTS 2 yrs; WTS 02c; l, Ap 15, 02, & o, Ap 16, 02, pr Blairsville; miss, Latrobe, Pa, 02-07; miss & ss, 1st, Slavonic, McKees Rocks, 07-13; miss & ss, West Park, McKees Rocks, 13-20; miss 1, pr Pittsburgh, 20-22; p miss & ss, 2d, Coraopolis, Pa, 22-; res, McKees Rocks, Pa.

Tait, Edgar R.—b, near Mercer, Pa, Ap 28, 74; AM GCC 99; WTS 02; l, Ap 7, 01, pr Erie; o, My, 02, pr Shenango; sup, Rimersburg & Tidal Pa, 01-02; p, Hermon & Princeton, 02-7; Wampum, 07-14; Herron Ave., Pittsburgh, 14-20; Wilson, Clairton, 20-; res, Clairton, Pa.

Wallace, Scott Ingalls—b, Davenport, la, Mr 14, 1871; AB WJC 99; WTS 02; l, Ap 10, 01, pr Washington; o, 02, pr Steubenville; p, Madison, O, 02-3; Waverly, 04-5; Springfield, 1 yr; business, Seattle, Wash; returned to ministry 22; p, Tieton, Wash, 23-5; Wilbur (Federated Community), & Cortland (Presb), Sherman, & (Presb) Coulee, Wash, 26-7; Wilbur & Cortland 27-; res, Wilbur, Wash.

Williams, D. Porter—b, Butler Co, Pa, Dc 24, 71; BE 93 & ME 95 SRNS; PhB GCC 99; WTS 02; DD GC 25; l, 01, pr Butler; o, Jn 19, 02, pr Allegheny; p, Natrona, Pa, 02-09; Bakersport, 09-13; W-Bridgewater, 13-18; field supt, pr Beaver & Shenango, 18-21; East Palestine, O, 21-; YMCA during WW, Washington, DC, & Camp Humphrey, Va, 18; res, East Palestine, O.

Crowe, Francis Wayland—b, Savannah, O, 1876; FCO 99; WTS 99-00; ObTS 02; BD WTS 11; o, 02 (Cong); p, North Ridgeville (Cong), O; entered PCUSA, 05; p, Salineville, 05-8; Mt Pisgah, Pa, pr Pittsburgh, 08-12; Blackadore Av, Pittsburgh,
1902-1903

12-23; miss, Coal Miners, pr Redstone, 23; chap, Pittsburgh Ass'n for Improvement of Poor, 27-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fast, Joseph W. G.—b, Macksburg, O, Sp 21, 1875; MUC 96; WTS 98-01; l, Nv, 95, E-Ohio Conf (ME); o, Sp, 98, Pittsburgh Conf; p as, North Av (ME), Pittsburgh, Pa, 96-9; Emsworth, 99-02; Irwin, 02-5; Oakand, Pittsburgh, 05-8; Franklin St, Johnstown, 08- (?); res, Baltimore, Md.

*Hoey, Frank C.—UW 99; WTS 99- ; d, at Seminary 99.

Magill, Charles N.—b, Sweetwater, Tenn, Ap 7, 75; AB MCT 99; WTS 99-00; McCITS 03; l, Ag 27, 02, & o, My 29, 03, pr Union; p, Park City, Knoxville, Tenn, 03-05; fm, Tayabas Province, P I, 05- ; mem, Revision Com, Tagalog Old Testament, 14-15; do, Tagalog New Testament, 25; res, Lucena, Tayabas, P I.

Moore Will Livingston—b, Florence, Pa, Sp 26, 73; AB WJC 99; WTS 99-00; t, Burgettstown, Pa, 00- ‡.

Shaw, Hugh Sloan—GCC 99; WTS 99-01; p, 1st, Pine Creek, Pa, 03-5; Barnesboro, 06-8; Euclid; res, Claremont, Cal.

Welch, John Rayen—b, Grove City, Pa, Ag 26, 76; AB GCC 99; WTS 99-00; AubTS 02; l, Ap, 02, pr Butler; o, Oc, 02, pr Portland; hm, Nestucca, Ore, 02-04; Clatsop Plains, 05; 4th, Portland, 06-08; Oreno & Reedville, 09-11; Hemet, Cal, 12-15; Roswell, Ida, 18-23; Dansville, NY, 23-.

1903


Byers, Edward W.—b, Fairview, Pa, Oc 17, 72; GCC 00; WTS 03; l, 02, pr Butler; o, 03, pr Kittanning; p, Clerksburg & Eben- ezer, Pa, 03-4; Grafton, WVa, 04-7; Westminster, Burgetts- town, Pa, 07-12; Pitcairn 12-20; Jersey Shore, 20-25; Morn- ingside, Pittsburgh, Pa, 25-.

Fisher, George Curtis—b, near East Liverpool, O, Fb 21, 73; AB UW 00; WTS 03; BD PTS 04; DD CW, 22; l, Ap 13, 02, pr Lima; o, Jn 27, 04, pr Redstone; p, Mt Pleasant & Young- wood, Pa, 04-8; 1st, Latrobe, 08-21; Highland, Pittsburgh, 21- ; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1903

Fleming, William Franklin—b, Bruin, Butler Co, Pa, Oc 26, 72; PhB 00 & AM 07 GCC; WTS 03; BD WTS 15; l, Ap, 02, pr Butler; o, Ma 26, 03, pr Clarion; p, Clarion, Pa, 03-11; Tarentum, 11-17; Ligonier, 19-25; West Newton, 25-.

Fowler, Owen Stephen—b, Fairview (now Pughtown), WVa, Ap 18, 72; AB WJC 99; WTS 06; BD PTS 07; AM WJC 09; l, Ap 8, 02, pr Washington; o, Oc, 03, pr Parkersburg; ss, Pleasant Grove & Sugar Grove, Morgantown, WVa, 03; p, 1st, Canfield, O, 03-6; New Salem, Pa, 07-8; Hopedale, O, 08-17; Delmont. Pa, 17-23; Bakerstown, 23-27; Claysville, 27-; t, Chambersburg (Pa) Acad, 00-1; res, Claysville, Pa.

Hamilton, Charles Henry—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Nv 4, 71; AB PkC 00; WTS 03-03; BD WTS 11; l, 02, & o, 03, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Smithfield, Utah, 03-8; Mt Pleasant, 08-9; Salina, 11-13; Delta, 13-; res, Delta, Utah.

Kromer, Ernest Gottlieb—UW; WTS 02-3; lic, Allegheny, Pa, 04-6.$

McGarrah, Albert Franklin—b, W-Monterey, Clarion Co, Pa, Fb 23, 78; BS 98 & AB 01 GCC; WTS 03; DD GCC 23; l, Ap, 02, pr Clarion; o, Oc, 04, pr Stockton; hm, Big Oak Flat, Calif, 04-6; f, agrt, Bd hm; 06-10; field sec, Assembly’s Executive Commission, 10-12; sec, Bd. Ch Ext, pr St Louis, 12-13; sec, Ch Efficiency Bureau 14-19; as sec, NEM, 19-24; dir, of Bldg Fund Campaigns, Bd NM, 24; res, Swarthmore, Pa.

Author: (books) Modern Church Program, 1915; Modern Church Finance, 1916; Modern Church Management, 1918; Practical Inter-Church Methods, 1920; Money Talks, Stewardship Sermons, 1922; all published by Revell & Company; (in collaboration with Dr. C. R. Erdman) The Work of the Pastor, Westminster Press, 1924; How to Finance Church Buildings & Debts (to appear early in 1928).

(aritcles) A Modern Church Year, Continent, 1926; Women’s Place and Work in the Modern Church, Ladies Home Journal, 1916; Efficient Church Finance, Ladies Home Journal, 1916.

Miller, F. Dean—b, Mamont, Pa, Ap 8, 76; AB GCC 00; WTS 03; l, Jn, 02, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 25, 03, p, Calvary Wilkinsburg, Pa, 03-14; 1st, Altoona, 14-19; 1st, Bradford, 19-; res, Bradford Pa.

Novak, Frank—b, Cichtice, Bohemia, Ja 5, 69; Gym at Pisek, Bohemia, 87; Budejovice (RC), Bohemia, 91; WTS 03; RC Priest & HS t, Bohemia, 91-01; entered Protestant Ch in Germany 01; l, De 8, 03, & o, De 10, 03, pr Pittsburgh; miss, Win-
1903

burne, Pa, 04-06; p, Wahoo, Neb, 06-10; Baltimore Md, 10-; conb'r to Krestansky Listy, and Weekly Telegraph, Baltimore, Md; res, Baltimore, Md.

*Pittinger, James Sidney—b, Fairview, WVa, 68; CSNS 93; AB WJC 99; WTS 03; pg, do, 05-7; BD, do, 09; l, 02, pr Washington; o, 03, pr Butler; p, Muddy Creek & Unionville, Pa, 03-8; Princeton & Hermon, 08-10, sup, Moravia, 09-10; Unity, 10-17; d, Weirsdale, Fla, Ap 8, 17.

Rall, Emil—Univ Basel, 93; WTS 02-3; RD Ch‡.

Reiter, Murray C.—b, New Texas, Pa, Jl 21, 78; AB GCC 00; WTS 03; l, Ap 15, 02, pr Blairsville; o, My 19, 03, pr Pittsburgh; p, Wilson, Pa, 03-7; Clairton, Pa, 03-5; Chartiers (Hill), Canonsburg, 07-14; Bethel, pr Pittsburgh, 14-; res, South Hills Branch, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Ridgley, Frank Harris—b, Ft Collins, Col, Ag 12, 74; AB WJC 00; WTS 03; BD WTS 12; AM WJC 05; pg, UFCG 05-6; ULeip, 08-10; PhD UPa 16; l, Mr 11, 02, pr Allegheny; o, Sp 9, 03, pr Erie; miss, Rocky Grove, Pa, 03-4; p, do, 04-6; prof (Heb & OT Exeg), LUP, 06-17; prof (Heb & OT Exeg), OmTS 17-27; prof, LU, 27-; res, Lincoln University, Pa.

Author: Jewish Ethical Idealism; articles.

Rodgers, Morton McCaslin—b, Plain Grove, Pa, Jn 20, 76; SRNS 93; AB GCC 99; WTS 03; PhD 07 GCC; BD WTS 10; l, Ap 02, pr Butler; o, Jn, 03, pr Allegheny; p, Vanport, Industry & Bethlehem, Pa, 03-5; Amity, Dravosburg, 05-10; North Girard, 10-16; Monticello, Ind, 16-19; Sunnyside, South Bend, 19-26; prof (Eng Bible), MCT, 26-; res, Maryville, Tenn.

Author: History of Bethlehem Church; History of Amity Church; Our Old Home (poem).

Rowland, George Peabody—b, Grafton, WVa, My 14, 75; AB 00 & AM 03 WJC; WTS 03; l, Ap, 02, pr Parkersburg; o, My 28, 03, pr Steubenville; p, Jewett & Ridge, O, 03-5; 3rd, Steubenville, 05-19; res, Coraopolis, Pa.

Shoemaker, Frederick Benton—b, Bedford, Pa, Oc 26, 73; AB WstCPa 00; WTS 03; l, Ap 22, 02, pr Shenango; o, Sp 21, 03, pr Zanesville; p, Dresden, O, 03-7; Plain Grove, Pa, 07-16; Dennison, O, 16-17; Jeannette, Pa, 17-26; Brookville, 26-.

Smith, Hugh Alexander—b, County Derry, Ireland, UG*; STB WTS 1925 as of 1903; pg, do, 26-7 & 27-8; l, 02, pr Pittsburgh; o, My, 03, pr Washington; p, Sherrard, WVa, 03-09; Manning- ton, 09-13; Westerville, O, 13-21; Manor, Pa, 21-25; res, Irwin, Pa.
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Thompson, Thomas Ewing—b, Kittanning, Pa, Sept 6, 74; AB GCC 99; WTS 03; BD WTS 10; PhD GCC 14; l, 02, pr Butler; o, 04, pr Walla Walla; ss, Grace, Asotin, Wash, 04-6; Scrubgrass, Pa, 06-9; Emsworth, Pa, 09-14; Kerr, 14-19; Hopewell, New Bedford, 19-; res, New Bedford, Pa.

White, Wilbur George—b, Powhatan Point, O, Ap 28, 73; AB 00 & AM 03 FCO; STB WTS 1925 as of 1903; l, Ap 9, 02, & o, Jn 3, 03, pr St Clairsville; p, Demos, O, 03-09; Shadyside, 09-11; Akron, Col, 11-14; Sharpsville, Pa, 14-18; Akron, Col, 18-24; Schuyler, Neb, 24-.

Askew, Tony Jackson—WTS 00-01; AME Ch‡.

Brown, George W.—UW 99; WTS 00-1; p, New Salem & Fairview, O, 02; ss, Tipton & Center Grove, Ind, 03-4; Delta, O, 05; p, do, 06-7; Shadyside & Pleasant Valley, 08-10; res, Nankin, O.

David, William O.—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Sp 14, 1857; WTS 00-01; l, Ap, 96, & o, Ap, 01, pr Redstone; ss, Springhill Furnace, 96-99; Mt Washington, pr Redstone, 97-01; Monongah, WVa, 01-12; Middleton, 07-12; supt, foreign work, pr Butler, 12-; mem, Monongah Relief Com, 06-08; conb'r to religious & secular press; pub, Presbyterian Record, a parish paper, 05-11; res, Butler, Pa.

Author: Cloud and Sun-rift at Monongah.

Hicks, Thomas George—OWU 99; WTS 00-1; ME Ch; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lowe, Titus—b, England, Dc 17, 77; AB OWU 00; WTS 03; AM 08 & DD 20 OWU; DD NWU 16; l, 00, Pittsburgh Conf (ME), o, 02 & 03; p, 4th St (ME), Braddock, Pa, 00-03; Thoburn, Calcutta, India, 03-08; 1st, S-Fork, Pa, 08-09; 1st, Cedar Falls, Ia, 09-13; 1st, Omaha, Neb, 13-22; cor sec, BFM (ME), 22-24; bishop, Singapore, SS, 24-; frequent conb'r to missionary and religious press; res, Singapore, SS.

McCartney, Albert Joseph—b, Northwood, O, Jl 3, 78; UWis 00; WTS 00-1; PTS 03; AM PrinU 03; l, Ap, 03, pr New Brunswick; p, Westfield, Pa, 03-7; 1st, Sharon, Pa, 07-11; p, Kenwood (Interdenominational), Chicago, Ill, 11-.

Marshall, William Ellsworth—GCC; WTS 00-2; SFTS; ss, Grand Marais, Mich, 05; Spangler, Pa, 06; p, New Florence, Fairfield & Union, 07-9; res, East Butler, Pa.

Sarver, Jonathan Edwards—MsC 99; WTS 99-01‡.
1903-1904

Stevenson, James Francis—MtH 00; WTS 00-1\frac{1}{2}.

Wilkins, George Howell—b, near N-Vernon, Ind, Sp 23, 72; AB HnC 00; WTS 00-2; SPTS 03; l, Ap, 02, pr New Albany; o, Ap 27, 03, pr Neosho; Edna, Kan, 03-4; Tehama & Red Bank, Cal, 04-6; Westminster, Berkeley, 06-9; Livermore, 09-10; Arkport, NY, 15-21; Galway, 21-23; Guilderland, 23-25; 6th, Albany, NY, 25-.

1904

*Benedict, William Paul—b, Altoona, Pa, Ag 21, 72; WJC* 00; WTS 04; l, Ap 8, 02, & o, Jn 10, 07; pr Huntingdon; miss, NC, 02-3; p, S-Altoona, Pa, 05-; d, do, Jl 20, 09.

Bucher, Victor—b, Wilmington, Del, Mr 17, 74; AB 01 & AM 04 WJC; WTS 04; l, Ap, 03, & o, Ap, 04, pr New Castle; p as, E-Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 04-7; p, Pleasantville, 08-.

Culley, David E.—b, Washington Co, Pa, Nv 11, 77; AB WJC 01; WTS 04; PhD ULeip 12; DD WJC 26; l, 04, & o, 06, pr Washington; ins, OT Dept, WTS, 06-12; asst prof, do, 12-17; as prof, do, 17-24; res, do, 24-; res, Crafton, Pa.

Author: Conrad of Gelnhausen; Hebrew-English Vocabulary to the Book of Genesis (in collaboration with Dr. Kelso).

Gaehr, Theophilus J.—b, Zofingen, Switzerland, Jl 12, 72; ImpLC 89; WTS 04; PhD GCC 09; l, 93, & o, 96, Erie Evang Ass'n; p, Independence, O, 92-4; Freedom, Pa, 94-6; Tabor & Gordon Ave, Cleveland, O, 96-02; WE, Pittsburgh, Pa, 02-5; Erie, 05-09; ins (German), YMCA, Erie, Pa, 07-09; p, Camden, 10-17; Yellow Springs, 18-22; Frederick, Md, 23-; prof (Sociology, etc), Antioch College 19-21; ins (Bible & German), Hood College, 23-; res, Frederick, Md.

Author: Isms & Schisms, 1908; Steps Unto Heaven, 1910.

*Hutchison, Orville J.—b, Warnock, O, De 14, 76; t, ps, 96-8; AB 01 & AM 04 FCO; WTS 04; l, 03, pr Washington; o, Ap 12, 04, pr Kittanning; p, Elders Ridge, Pa, 05-10; 1st, Natrona, 10-11; Elwood, Ind, 11-14; Union City, 14-15; Hebron & Mt Olivet, Murdocksville, Pa, 16-19; d, do, Jl 10, 19.

Kaufman, Harry Elmer—b, Indiana, Pa, Ja 6, 71; AB GCC 01; WTS 04; ps, WTS 08-10; o, Jn, 04, pr Butler; p, Harrisville & New Hope, Pa, 04-09; East Liberty, Vanderbilt; Volant; Florence; res, Elderton, Pa.
Keener, Andrew Ivory—b, Fb 2, 80; AB 01, AM 05 WJC; WTS 04; ULeip 04-5; BD WTS 11; l, 03, & o, Ap, 04, pr Kittanning; Prosperity, Pa, 05-7; 1st, Sandusky, O, 07-09; Lincoln, Neb, 09-18; Clinton, NY, 18- .

Kelso, John B.—b, Rawal Pindi, India, De 26, 75; AB WJC 94; WTS 04; PhD ULeip 01; l, 03, pr Allegheny; o, 06, pr Butler; ss, Haysville, Pa, 03-6; t, KSS 95-8; ins WTS 05-6; prof (Greek), GCC, 06-11; prof (Greek), CW, 11- ; dean, do, 21- ; res, Wooster, Ohio.

Author: The Spaniards in Ireland, 1583-1603; Medieval Mariolatry, Princeton Review, 1907.

Kenssellef, Theodore M.—b, Bulgaria, Mr 11, 67; WstC Utah 01; WTS 04; l, 01, & o, 04, pr Utah; p, Souris, ND, 04-6; Panguitch, 06-16; SS miss, 16-25; res, Mt Pleasant, Utah.

McConnell, William Grover—b, Portersville, Pa; BS GCC 00; PdB WSCC; WTS 04; l, Ap 21, 03, and o, Ma 9, 04, pr Shenango; p, New Castle, Pa, 04-11; Gunnison, Col, 11-13; Ouray, 13-17; Green River, Utah, 17-21; t, Montrose, Col, 21- ; res, Montrose, Col.

McMillan, William Lamont—b, Mercer, Pa, Ji 15, 74; AB GCC 01; WTS 04; l, Ap 15, 03, pr Erie; o, Jn 13, 04, pr Butler; p, Middlesex, Renfrew, Pa, 04-20; Evans City, 20- ; t, ps, Mercer Co, Pa, 92-98; mod, pr Butler, 26-27; chm, standing com, Bd Ch Erection, Syn Pa, 07; res, Evans City, Pa.

Powell, Amos Charles—b, Ringgold, Pa, Mr 25, 68; GCC 01; WTS 04; pg, GCC; l, Ap, 03, & o, Ap, 04, pr Clarion; Perry, Cool Spring & Knoxdale, Pa, 04-6; Marion Center & Plumville; res, Fairmont, WV.

Stewart, George Perry—b, Jacksville, Pa, Ag 9, 72; GCC 01; WTS 04; BD WTS 10; AB GCC 01; l, Ap, 03, & o, De 20, 04, pr Butler; p, Prospect & Mt Nebo, 04-7; Slate Lick & Saders Grove, 07-16; Concord, 16-20; New Athens, O, 20-23; Keene & Clark, 23- ; res, Keene, O.

Campbell, Harry Milton—b, Plain Grove, Pa, Sp 7, 76; BS GCC 01; WTS 01-3; PTS 03-4; l, Ap 20, 03, pr Butler; o, Sp 27, 04, pr Kittanning; Freeport, Pa, 04-5; Orange City, Fla, Jn-Ap, 06; Mt Union, Pa, 06-10; 1st, Mt Lebanon, Pittsburgh, 11-18; Dormont, 18-21; Darby, 21-2; p as, 4th, Pittsburgh, 24- ; res, Mt Lebanon, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1904-1905

Kelly, Dwight Spalding—b, Annapolis, Nova Scotia, Dec 21, 73; FCO 01; WTS 01-2; LTS 05; l, Ap 18, 05, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 21, 05, pr Cincinnati; p, Goshen, O, 05-7; McCune, Kan, 08-09; ss, Millikan Mem'l, Colony, 09-10; p, do, 10-11; ss, Pomona, 11-12; Schell City, Mo, 12.

Lyons, John Frederick—b, Chandlersville, O, Sp 13, 78; AB UW 01; WTS 01-2; McCTS 04; BD McCTS 13; AM UCh 20; l, & o, 04, pr Zanesville; p, Brownsville, Ore, 07-09; Newberg, 09-12; lib'n, McCTS 12-; ins (Ch Hist), PBTS, Chicago, Ill, 23-; res, Chicago, Ill.

*Saxton, Elmer Wylie—b, Florence, Pa, Jn 9, 78; WstCPa 01-3; PTS 03-4; AM PrinU 04; l, Sp 8, 03, pr Washington; o, My, 04, pr Carlisle; p, Christ, Lebanon, Pa, 04-5; d, Ja 13, 05.

Shriver, William Payne—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, 72; AB JHU 01; WTS 01-2; UTS 04; DD BTS; o, 04, pr Baltimore; Northminster, NY City (organized same), 04-10; dir, City Immigrant & Industrial Work, Bd HM, 10-; res, Ridgewood, NJ. Author: Immigrant Forces; The New Home Mission of the Church (monograph).

*Wilson, Robert Bigham—b, Cedarville, O, Fb 13, 72; CedC 01; WTS 01-2; McCTS 04; DD CedC 18; l, & o, Jn 14, 04, pr Flint; p, Croswell, Mich, 04-7; Hanna City, Ill, 07-10; Hillsboro, 10-16; State Street, Jacksonville, 16-18; d, do, Jn 26, 18.

1905

Backora, Vaclav Paul—b, Cirkvice, Bohemia, Ja 19, 79; WTS 05; AB NYU 08; pg, UTS 14-15; l, Ap 30, 04, & o, Ap 19, 05, pr Blairsville; p (Bohemian), New York City, 05-12; supt, Neighborhood House, Gary, Ind, 12-13; p (Presb), West Barnet, Vt, 13-14; p, Hobart, NY, 15-18; dir, foreign work, Lackawanna, NY, 18-23; Demonstration Center, Racine, Wis, 23-24; p (Cong'l), Cleveland O, 24-6; McKees Rocks, Pa, 26-.

Bowden, George Samuel—b, Dunbar, Pa, Ag 18, 76; AB WaC 02; WTS 05; PhD GCC 08; DD WaC 27; l, Ap 19, 04, pr Redstone; o, My 16, 05, pr Grafton; p, New Martinsville, WVa, 05-8; Conemaugh, Pa, 08-16; Conneautville, 16-19; Slippery Rock, 19-26; t, SRNS, parts of 3 yrs; p, Parnassus, Pa, 26-.

Crawford, Frank Wilbur—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 73; PhD GCC 01; WTS 05; PhD 09 GCC; l, 01, & o, 03, Greensburg Bap Ch; p, Knob & Evans City (Bap), Pa, 02-5; Zion, Slippery Rock,
1905

06-9; Turtle Creek, 09-10; 1st, Franklin, O, 10-16; prof, GS 03, ThC 04.

Author: The Church of the Present; The Young Men and the Sunday School; The Church's Equipment for Effective Service; Going Forward in the Christian Life.

Douglass, Elmer Hall—b, Cornwallis, WVa, Sp 27, 75; AB MsC 02; STB WTS 1927 as of 05; l, 03, pr Parkersburg; o, 05, pr Marion; ss, Cardington, O, 05-6; Yale, Mich, 07-8; Franklin, O, 08-13; E Washington St (Westminster) Indianapolis, Ind, 13-17; Norwalk, O, 17-19; Upper Sandusky, 19-24; Westminster, Bay City, Mich, 24-; res, Bay City, Mich.

Espey, John Morton—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ji 10, 81; UW 02; WTS 05; pg, PrinU; l, 04, & o, 05, pr Pittsburgh; fm, China; res, South Gate, Shanghai, China.

*Evans, Walter Ewing—b New Stanton, Pa, Dc 25, 77; PrinU 02; WTS 05; l, 04, pr Redstone; o, Oc, 95, pr St Louis; p as, 2nd, St. Louis, Mo, 05-10; d, Riverside, Cal., My, 1923.

Knepley, Edward J.—b, Leechburg, Pa, Ji 29, 77; AB WJC 01; STB WTS 1925 as of 1905; l, & o, Ji 25, 05, pr Redstone; New Geneva, Old Frame & Mt Moriah, 05-11; West Union & Nineval, 11-21; Little Redstone, 21-; t (Greek & German), ERA, 01-2; res, Fayette City, Pa.

Kunkle, John Stewart—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Mr 23, 80; AB 02 & AM 05 WJC; WTS 05; pg, VO & ULeip, 05-6; pg, YU, 14-15; l, 04, & o, 05, pr Kittanning; fm, Lien Chow, China, 06-18; pres, CUTS, 18-; res, Canton, China.

MacIvor, John William—b, South Cove, Nova Scotia, Mr 20, 78; AB 02 & AM 06 FCO; McCTS 02-4; WTS 05; l, My, 05, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn 27, 05, pr Allegheny; p, Watson Mem'l, Allegheny, Pa, 05-16; 2d, St Louis, Mo, 16-; res, St Louis, Mo.

MacLeod, Kenneth Edward—FCO 02; McCTS 02-4; WTS 05; p, Round Hill, Pa; Rimersburg; Dresden, O; 3d, Steubenville.

MacQuarrie, David Peter—b, Middle River, Nova Scotia, Ag 24, 76; AB 01, AM 05, FCO; WTS 05; DD FCO 12; l, 04, pr St Clairsville; o, 05, pr Pittsburgh; p, Apple Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 05-09; Hiland, Perryville, 09-23; 1st lieutenant-chap, Camp Merritt, NJ, & USS Leviathan, 18-19; capt-chap, 176th FA, 22-; Law School, UPgh, 19-21; admitted to practice law by Pennsylvania Supreme Court, 22; special ass't US District Attorney, 25-; res, rfd, Bellevue, Pa.
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McBride, John Drennen—b, Butler Co, Pa, Ag 14, 73; ME SRNS 96; AB GCC 02; WTS 05; AM GCC 07; pg, WTS 23-5; l, Ap 19, 05, pr Butler; o, Ja 23, 06, pr Blairsville; p, Avonmore, Pa, 05-8; College Hill, Beaver Falls, 08-9; Congruity, pr Blairsville, 10-14; Boswell & Acosta, 14-16; Beulah, 16-22; Beulah & Kerr, 22-; res, rfd, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

*Nicholson, William Lacy—WaC 02; WTS 05; pg, do, 10-11 & 11-12; p, Long Island, Pa, 06; Glenfield & Haysville, 07-12; Wilmerding, 12-; d, Wilkinsburg, Pa, Oc 3, 12.

Steele, John Calvin—b, Mamont, Pa, Nv 29, 77; AB LC 01; WTS 02-5; BD PTS 09; l, Ap 20, 04, & o, Jl 14, 05, pr Blairsville; Cresson, Pa, 05-8; Export, Pa, 09-19; Vanport & Bethlehem, 19-; sc, pr Beaver, 20-; res, Vanport, Pa.

Strubel, John Cleeland—b, Clintonville, Pa, Ap 12, 75; AB 02, AM 05 WJC; WTS 05; l, 04, & o, 05, pr Washington; p, Upper Buffalo, Pa, 05-09; Lisbon, O, 09-18; sup, Glenwood Springs, Col, 19-20; p, Wray, Col, 20-23; sup, Loveland, Col, 23-24 (8 mo); p, Columbiana, O, 24-.

Evans, Frederick Walter—b, Corsica, Pa, Jl 17, 80; AB WJC 02; WTS 02-4; PTS 05; WJC 06; DD BelvC 15; l, 04, pr Redstone; o, 05, pr Westminster; p, Union, Coleraine, Pa, 05-6; 1st, Steubenville, O, 06-11; Montview Blvd, Denver, Col, 11-14; 1st, Council Bluffs, Ia, 14-19; Harlem, New York City, 19-; res, New York City.

Author: Jesus' Loneliness and Ours; I Am That I Am; A Javelin or a Harp?; From Morn Till Noon.

Goehring, Joseph Stephen—GCC 02; S 02-4; McCTS 04-6; ss 1st, Sarles, ND, 07-09; Presb Minister; res, Brown's Valley, Minn.

Lytle, Marshall Blaine—b, Parker, Pa, Jn 3, 73; WJC* 00; WTS 05; o, deacon, 03, & elder, 07, ME Ch; p, Venetia, Pa, 97-8; Dravosburg, Pa, 99-03; Oakmont, Pa, 04-6; Perrysville Ave, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, 07-8; f sec, Penn'a SS Ass'n, 96; Highlands (ME), Dorchester, Boston, Mass, 09-(); res, Lowell, Mass, 13‡.
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Cooper, Howard Claberg—b, Mansfield, O, Jn 14, 80; UW* 01-3; WTS 06; l, My 10, 05, pr Mahoning; o, My 15, 06, pr Blairs- ville; p, E-Whiteland, 06-11; East Park, 11-; res, Philadelphia, Pa.

Craig, William Reed—b, Claysville, Pa, Fb 4, 79; AB WJC 02; WTS 06; DD WJC 22; l, Ap 11, 05, & o, My 29, 06, pr Washington; p, Mill Creek & Hookstown, Pa, 06-10; 1st, Butler, 10-22; 1st, Latrobe, 22-; mod, Syn Penn’a, 21; res, Latrobe, Pa.

Duffield, T. Ewing—b, New Alexandria, Pa, De 6, 71; GCC; WTS 06; l, Ap 19, 05, pr Redstone; o, Sept 27, 06, pr Allegheny; p, Vanport & Industry, Pa, 06-8; Sutersville & Mt Vernon, 08-11; chap, Allegheny Co Workhouse, Hoboken, Pa; p, Cherry Tree, Pa; McClellandtown.

Heany, Brainerd Forman—b, Thompsonville, Pa, My 22, 77; AB WJC 03; WTS 06; l, 05, & o, 06, pr Washington; p, Lower Buffalo, Pa, 06-12; Avella, 06-13; Ebensburg, 13-25; Revlee, 20-25; McDonald, 25-; res, McDonald, Pa.

Author: History of Ebensburg Presb Church.

Hochman, Stanislav Bohumil—GP 03; WTS 06; ss, Lidgerwood, ND, 07-9; Wahpeton, 09-11‡.

Ludwig, Christian Edward—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 22, 76; WJC* 04; WTS 06; l, Jn 27, 05, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 8, 06, pr Blairs-ville; p, Plum Creek, New Texas, Pa, 06-9; Windber, 09-11; Ligonier, 12-18; Concord, Carrick, 18-27; Third, Washington, 27-; res, Washington, Pa.

Author: Centennial History of First Church, Ligonier, Pa, 1917; 85th Anniversary Historical Address of the Lawrence-ville Presb. Church, Pittsburgh, Pa.

McConkey, Walter Pringle—b, Grove City, Pa, Jl 27, 82; AB GCC 03; McCTS 03-4; WTS 06; AM GCC 07; l, Ap, 05, pr Butler; o, My 17, 06, pr Steubenville; p, Brilliant, O, 06-8; Avonmore, Pa, 08-12; Central, Washington, 12-; res, Washington, Pa.

Nizankowsky, Alexander—GBu 92; WTS 06c; Balfour, ND, 07; Chicago, Ill, 08-10‡.

Steele, Merrill P.—b, Greensburg, Pa, Sp 26, 79; AB LC 03; STB WTS 1927 as of 1906; BD WTS 11; l, 05, pr Blairsville; o, JI 17, 06, pr Steubenville; p, Buchanan Chapel & Ridge, O, 06-09; Minerva, 11-13; Pleasant View, Smock, Pa, 13-; res, New Salem, Pa.
1906-1907

*Stuart, Theodore Scott—b, New York City, Jn 28, 81; AB GCC 02; ins (Latin), Fredonia (Pa) Inst, 02-3; WTS 06; pg, ULeip 06-7; l, Sp, 05, & o, Ap 17, 06, pr Shenango; p, Central, Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 8, 11.

Wilson, Thomas—CU 02; WTS 06; p, Clifton, Pa, 07-8; res, Naches, Wash.

Bovard, Charles Edward—b, Tarentum, Pa, Ag 6, 77; AB GCC 03; WTS 04-5; PTS 06; AM PrinU 06; l, Ap, 05, & o, Jn, 06, pr Allegheny; Wisdom (Mission) Mont, 06-7; p, Central City, Neb, 07-10; 1st, Waukesha, Wis, 10-25; Rockledge, Fla, 25-; chm, Wisconsin Administrative Council, Syn Wisconsin, 5½ yrs; res, Rockledge, Fla.

Rhodes, Harry Andrew—b, East Brook, Lawrence Co, Pa, Sp, 1875; AB GCC 04; WTS 04-5; PTS 06; AM PrinU 06; pg, WTS & Biblical Seminary, 1916-17; pg, PTS & Teachers Col, ColU, 24-5; DD GCC 25; l, Ap, 05, pr Butler; o, Sp 19, 06, pr Washington; p, Cross Creek, Pa, 06-8; fm, Korea (ev work, Kangkei), 08-16; Syenchun, 17-18; dean, Dept of Bible & Religious Activities, Chosen Christian Col, Seoul, 18-; chm, Chosen Mission, 23; conb'r to religious press; res, Seoul, Chosen (Korea).

Ulay, Jerome Delbert—b, Harrison Co, O, Jl 4, 65; WTS 03-4; l, Ap, & o, Sp, 05, pr Indiana; ss, Amity, Pa, 03-4; Monroe City, 04-7; p, Russellville, Ind, 07-10; Dana, 10-16; Afton, Ia, 16-20; Pawnee, Okla, 20-24; Boonville, Ind, 24-7; Immanuel, Evansville, Ind, 27-.

1907

Blacker, Samuel—b, Belfast, Ireland, 1869; RUI 01-03; WTS 07; l, Ap 9, 07, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ny, 07, pr Clarion; p, Callensburg, Pa, 07-14; Irwin, 14-.

Christie, John Watson—b, Frankfort, Ky, Nv 7, 83; AB PrinU 04; WTS 07; AM PrinU 08; pg, UFCG 07-08; pg, MarU Ap-Ag 08; DD CW 22; l, Ap 9, 07, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ja 3, 09, pr Columbus; p, Nelson Mem'l, Columbus, O, 08-12; Van Wert, 12-18; Mt Auburn, Cincinnati, 18-; res, Cincinnati, O.

Christoff, Athanasious Toleff—b, Nova Zagora, Bulgaria, De 10, 67; ACTI 92; WTS 07; l, 92, Gen Conf of the Macedonian Evang Chs; o, Western Conf of the Bulgarian Evang Chs, Samokov, 95; p, Macedonia, 92-3 & 95-01; t, ACTI 93-5; Yambol, Bul-
1907

garia, 01-04; Morris & Station, ND, 07-9; ss, Knox, Warwick, 09-11; hm, Kansas City, Kan, 11-; relief work among Macedonian refugees as agt for society of Friends of London; mem, Christian Herald Macedonian Relief Com, & sec, Bulgarian Govmt relief work, Yambol, 03-4; res, Kansas City, Kan.

Tr into Bulgarian—Prof. Judson's Europe in the 19th Century, Dr. Sheldon's Crucifixion of Philip Strong, Tip Lewis by Pansy; helped tr & ed Prof Huxley's Physiology & Prof Young's Astronomy; wrote & pub in Bulgarian, Macedonian Switzerland; Painless Childbirth; also religious & temperance articles.

**Dinsmore, William Warden**—b, New Athens, O, Jl 26, 80; PhD FCO 03; WTS 07; BD WTS 12; l, Ap 16, 07, pr St Clairsville; o, Ap 15, 08, pr Walla Walla; Utah Gospel Mission, 07-8; ss, Cudesac & Ft Lapwai, Ida, 08-09; p, Webster, Pa, 09-12; W-Union & Mt Union, WVa, 13-17; Garland, Pittsfield & Ironinton, Pa, 17-19; Roscoe & Coal Center, 19-21; Lower Ten Mile & Pleasant Hill, 21-26; Leisenring, 26-; res, Vanderbilt, Pa.

**Ferver, William Carl**—b, New Wilmington, Pa, Mr 4, 74; AB WstCPa 98; WTS 07; l, Ap 06, pr Shenango; o, My 17, 07, pr Clarion; p, Tylersburg & Scotch Hill, Pa, 07-09; Licking & Leatherwood, 09-11; Hubbard, O, 11-18; New Waterford, 19-22; Unity, Mercer, RFD, 22-; prin, GWITS 99-01; res, Mercer, Pa.

**Fraser, Charles Daniel**—b, South Highlands, Nova Scotia, My 28, 81; AM 04, PhM 07, FCO; WTS 07; pg, WTS 08-9; l, & o, My 13, 07, pr Grafton; miss, Jacksonburg, WVa, 07-8; p, Clarksburg & Ebenezer, Pa, 09-13; W-Middlesex, 13-17; Bd of Relief & Sust, 13-20; 3d, Steubenville, O, 20-25; sec, UW 25-; res, Wooster, O.

**Fulton, William E., Jr.**—b,* Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 25, 84; AB 04 & AM 07 WJC; WTS 07; l, 06, pr Pittsburgh; d, Pittsburgh, Pa. Ap 4, 13.

**Houk, Clarence Edwin**—b, Wampum, Pa, Nv 12, 77; NONC 99; WTS 07; AB MUC 08; International SS Ass'n diploma, 14; Scofield Bible Course, 25; l, Ap 17, 06, pr Shenango; o, My 13, 07, pr Union A; p, Pleasant View & Franklin, 07-12; Concord, 12-16; Freeport, 16-20; Claysville, 20-; res, Claysville, Pa.

**Huey, James Way**—b, Mill Creek, Huntingdon Co, Pa, De 31, 73; WJC* 04; WTS 07; l, & o, Oc 9, 07, pr Mouse River; Zion, St Paul, & 1st, Eckman, ND, 07-15; Leeds & Knox, 15-18; Pillsbury, Colgate & Luverne, 18-22; Grandin & Elm River,
1907

ND, & Hendrum, Minn, 22-5; SS miss, pr Minnewaukan, 25-; sc, pr Mouse River, 10-15; sc, pr Fargo, 24-5; mod, Syn ND, 26; res, Bottineau, ND.

Johnston, D. H.—b, Notre Dame, New Brunswick, Canada; BosU; WTS 07 c; DD CW 16; l, & o, Ap 17, 07, pr Boston; p as, 1st, Boston, Mass, 04-5; p, Apple Creek, O, 07-09; Rosewood Ave, Toledo, 09-18; fsec, CW, 18-19; p, Washburn St, Scranton, Pa, 19-; mem, permanent judicial commission PCUSA, 13-15 & 22-4; chm, Syn permanent com on LTS, 14-19; lec (Presb Law & Polity) ObGST 15; del, Pan, Presb Alliance of Ref Churches of the World, Pittsburgh, Pa, 21; do,Cardiff, Wales, 25; mod, pr Wooster, 03; mod, pr Maurice, 12; mod, pr Lackawanna, 24; chm, Billy Sunday Campaign, Toledo, O, 11; chm, Crabill campaign, Scranton, Pa, 27; trus, Presb Home for Central Penn’a; res, Scranton, Pa.

Kaufman, George Willis—b, Kent, Pa, Oc 18, 74; AB GCC 04; WTS 07; pg, do, 12-13 & 13-14; DD GCC 25; l, Ap 15, 06, pr Kittanning; o, Oc 30, 07, pr Butte; ss, Wisdom, Mont, 07-10; 1st, Wray, Col, 10-11; Manchester, Pittsburgh, Pa, 12-17; p as, 3d, do, 17-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lewis, William E.—b, Penygar, Cardiganshire, S-Wales; AB 04 & AM 07 MCT; WTS 07; l, Ap, 06, pr Allegheny; o, Dc 22, 07, pr Cleveland; ss, Wickliffe, O, 07-8; Northfield, 08-10; Springville, Pa, 11-12; Mountain Top, 12-13; Rushville, Stevensville, 13-15; Monroeton, 15-17; prin, ps, Warrior Run, Pa, 17-18; ss, Forty Fort, 18-19; p, White Haven, Pa, 19-21, Galitzin-Cresson (Grace Chapel) 22-; res, Cresson, Pa.

Mayne, Samuel—RUI; WTS 07; p, E-Brady, Pa, 08-12; res, Tucumcari, NM.

McDivitt, Michael Myers—b, Clearfield Co, Pa, Sp 8, 1881; AB WJC 04; WTS 07; UFCG 08-09; AM ’WJC 08; DD WTS 12; DD WJC; l, Ap 17, 06, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 6, 07, pr Pittsburgh; Centre, Washington Co, Pa, 07-11; Blairsville, 11-19; Knoxville, Pittsburgh, 19-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Miller, George Crawford—b, Oliveburg, Jefferson Co, Pa, Ap 1, 1878; PhB MoVC 04; STB WTS 1927 as of 1907; DD MoVC 22; l, Ap, 02, pr New Lebanon (CPr); o, Oc, 05, pr Allegheny (CPr); ss, Eden View (CPr), Lexington, Mo, 02-4; New Salem (CPr), Pa, 05-07; p, Butler, Pa, 07-; res, Butler, Pa.

Miller, Homer Ketler—b, Grove City, Pa, Ja 21, 81; PhB 02, AM 07, GCC; SFTS 04-6; WTS 07; l, Ap 9, & o, My 9, 07, pr Pittsburgh; p, Manchester, Ky, prin, EHMA, & miss to South-
1907

er Mountaineers, 07-10; p, Garland, Pa (group), 10-16; Dayton, O (Maurice Wilson Chapel of Westminster), 16-22; Harbor Creek, Pa, 22-27; West Bridgewater, 27-; res, W-Bridgewater, Pa.

Miller, Paul Golden—b, Harrison Co, Ohio, Ag 18, 81; AB PrinU 04; WTS 07; AM UPgh 10; l, & o, 07, pr Cleveland; p, Prospect St, Ashtabula, O, 07-10; Turtle Creek, Pa, 10-14; Chartiers, Canonsburg, 14-21; East End, Bradford, 21-; res, Bradford, Pa.

Nussman, George S. A.—b, Marktbreit-on-the-Main, Germany; ElmC 94; ETS 97; BD YDS 05; WTS 07c; o, J1 4, 07; German Evang Syn of NA, Pleasantridge, O; p as, Salem’s (Evang), Huntington, Ind, 97-8; p, Augustana, Holland, & St Paul’s, Duff, 98-9; Friedens, Birmingham, Ala, Mr-Dc, 99; Salem’s, Buffalo, NY, 00-4; Trinity (Lu), Dorseyville, Pa, 04-7; St John’s (German Evang Lu), Atlanta, Ga, 07-; (Greek, Hebrew & German), Atlanta Bible Sch & Interstate Col of Atlanta, 08-14; comb’r to Der Friedensbote; St Louis, Mo, 14-.

Osborne, Plummer Nathaniel—b, Plummer, Pa, Ag 18, 67; PhB GCC 02; WTS 07; l, Ap, & o, My, 07, pr Erie; p, Eastminster, Erie, Pa, 07-11; Bradford, East End, Bradford, 11-21; Rocky Grove, 21-7; t, ps, Pa, 15 yrs; chap, Rockview Penitentiary, 27-; res, Bellefonte, Pa.

Schodl, Adam Gyula—GB 96; WTS 07; o, My 12, 07, pr Shenango; Philadelphia, Pa, 08-9; 1st, Magyar, Youngstown, O, 10-11; hm, Magyar, Lackawanna, NY, 11-14; p em, do, 14-16; Dayton, O, 17-20‡.

Snyder, William J.—b, Mercer, RD, Pa, Ja 29, 75; AB GCC 03; WTS 07; BD WTS 12; l, 06, pr Allegheny; o, 07, pr Pittsburgh; p, Valley, Imperial, Pa, 07-20; sec, YMCA overseas, 18-19; Harrisville & New Hope, Pa, 20-5; 1st, West Elizabeth, & Olivet, Elrama, 26-; res, W-Elizabeth, Pa.

Stewart, Gilbert Wright—b, Bakerstown, Pa, Ji 24, 74; AB WJC 97; WTS 07; l, Ap, 06, pr Blairsville; o, Dc 27, 07, pr Bismarck; p, Wilton, ND, 07-9; New Salem, 09-11; Mandan, 25-; res, Mandan, ND.

Wible, Clarence Burchfield—b, Beaver Falls, Pa, Nv 25, 81; AB WJC 04; WTS 07; l, & o, My 15, 07, pr Shenango; p, Volant & Rich Hill, Pa, 07-9; Freedom, 09-12; Upper Sandusky, O, 12-18; Punxsutawney, Pa, 18-23; Mt. Washington, Pittsburgh, 23-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Woolett, Francis Ives—b, Albany, NY, Ag 18, 78; AB WJC 04; WTS 07; l, Ap 15, 07, & o, My 15, 07, pr St Clairsville; p, Washington, O, 07-9; Wickliffe, 09-13; Barberton, 13-17; Edge- water, NJ, 17-21; Brookville, Pa, 21-25; W-Broad St, Columbus, O, 25-7; p as, 2d, Pittsburgh, Pa, 28-.

Kardos, Joseph—b, Solt, Hungary, Mr 10, 67; Gym Halas, Hungary, 85; WTS 05-6; l, Ja 3, 07, & o, Dc 18, 06, pr Columbus; ss, Hungarian Ch, Columbus, O, 07-9; p, (Hungarian Presb) St Louis, Mo, & E St Louis, Ill, 10-; res, E St Louis, Ill.

Lloyd, Howard Ellsworth—b, Homestead, Pa, Fb 9, 1873; AB 96 & PhB 01 ONU; AB OWU 01; WTS 04-5; l, 01, o, deacon 03, o, elder 04, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); p (ME), New Cumberland, WVa, 01-3; McDonald, Pa, 03-4; Simpson, NS, Pittsburgh, 04-9; Bingham St, Pittsburgh, 09-12; Springdale, 12-16; Ambridge, 16-22; Blairsville, 22-; res, Blairsville, Pa.

Teets, Franklin Lawson—MUC 99; WTS 04-5; ME minister, Craft- ton, Pa‡.

1908

Amstutz, T. Platte—b, Sterling, O, Jl 12, 80; PhB UW 05; STB WTS 08; DD CW 23; l, My, 07, pr Wooster; o, Jl 2, 08, pr St Clairsville; p, New Athens and Flushing, O, 08-11; 1st, Mar- quette, Mich, 11-16; Ch of the Covenant, Detroit, 16-26; t, Wayne Co, O, 88-00; singing ev, S-Dakota, 05; sec, Intercol Prohib Assn, Ind, Ill, Ky, and Tenn, 04; mod, pr Detroit, 24-25; mem, Bd Ch Ext, Detroit, 17-26; Bd NM, Dept Bldg Fund Campaigns, 26-; res, Detroit, Mich.

Author: The Detroit Evangelistic Campaign.

Aten, Sidney Henry—b, Coraopolis, Pa, Oc 28, 80; AB 05; AM 08 WJC; STB WTS 08; l, & o, pr Central Dakota, 08; p, Man- chester & Bancroft, SD, 08-12; Burt, la, 12-; ss, Lone Rock, 12-17; res, Burt, Iowa.

Baker, Henry Vernon—b, Jewett, O, Jn 24, 82; AB FCO 04; AB WJC 05; AM FCO 07; STB WTS 08; l, Nv 4, 07, pr St Clairsville, o, My 13, 08, pr Pittsburgh; p as, 1st, Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-11; p, Glenshaw, 11-17; chap, US Army, 17-19; p, Herron Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 22-4; chap, Pittsburgh City Homes & Hos- pitals, Mayview, Pa, 24-; res, Mayview, Pa.

Bingham, William S.—b, Slippery Rock, Pa, Ag 22, 1879; AB WstCPa, 00; STB WTS 1908; l, & o, Sp 15, 08, pr Steubenville; ss, Brilliant & Rayland, O, 08-09; Rayland, 09-13; p as,
1908

Broad St, Columbus (Main St Mission), 13-16; Plain Grove, Pa (6 mo overseas, YMCA), 16-18; field worker, pr Marion, 19-21; ev, GA Com, 21-22; t, 4 yrs, Glenshaw, Pa; t, 2 yrs, Candor; p, Punta Gorda, Fla, 26- .

Bleck, Eric Alex.—b, Lowin, Germany, Nv 29, 80; GBG 98; STB WTS 08; pg, do, 14-15; DD BVC 18; l, & o, Ap, 05, Evang Ch; entered PCUSA, 07; Keene, O, 08-11; Carrollton, 11-13; Harbor Springs, Mich, 14-16; Lawrence, Kans, 17-26; Okmulgee, Okla, 26-; res, Okmulgee, Okla.

*Culbertson, Claude Ray—b, Washington Co, Pa, Sp 23, 80; AB SC 04; STB WTS 08; l, Ap 16, 07, pr Steubenville; o, My 19, 08, pr Wooster; p, Congress & W-Salem, O, 08-10; Island Creek, Toronto, 10-14; Ebenezer & Clarksburg and ss, Iselin, Pa, 15-19; New Salem, 19-21; d, do, Fb 5, 21.

Dent, Frederick Rodgers—b, Brady's Bend, Pa, 78; AB 05, AM 08, WJC; STB WTS 08; l, 07, pr Clarion; o, My 21, 08, pr Pittsburgh; p, Cross Roads, Gibsonia, Pa, 08-10; Mem'l, Youngstown, O, 10-14; Millvale, Pa, 14- .

Gaut, Robert Lawrence—b, Kecksburg, Pa, Fb 23, 79; PhB GCC 04; STB WTS 08; l, Ap, 08, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 19, 08, pr Pittsburgh; p, Arlington Hgts, Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-11; res, Jennis- town, Pa.

Harvey, Plummer Robinson—b, Delmont, Pa, My 2, 81; AB 05, AM 08 WJC; STB WTS 08; l, Ap, 9, 07, pr Washington; o, Jn 9, 08, pr Butler; p, Crestview & Plains, Pa, 08-12; Morningside, Pgh, 12-17; Army YMCA, Camp Meade, Md, 17-19; p, Toms River, NJ, 19-20; Vincent, Barlow, Watertown, O, 20-24; Long Valley, NJ, 24-7; t (Latin), HS, Parkersburg, WVa, 27- .

Hefner, Elbert—b, Bethany, Mo, Mr 16, 78; AB MoVC 05; STB WTS 08; DD Coz 19; DD MoVC 22; l, Jn, 01, & o, Ag 31, 03, pr Chillicothe (CPr); p, Harmony, pr Redstone, 05-07; Cal- lery & Plains, Pa, 07-08; Main St, Carthage, Mo, 08-11; Bethany, Joplin, 11-13; 1st, Warrensburg, 13-18; 1st, Clarks- ville, Ark, 18-; res, Clarksville, Ark.

Houston, Robert Lockhart—b, Maryville, Tenn, Ja 9, 79; AB 05 & AM 08 MCT; STB WTS 08; l, Ap, & o, Jn 9, 08, pr Steu- benville; p, Amsterdam & Kilgore, O, 08-12; Knoxville, Tenn, 12-16; Shanondale & Spring Place, Fountain City, Tenn, 16-20; 1st, Erwin, Tenn, 20-24; p, Salem, & stu p, WCT 24-; res, Washington College, Tennessee.
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Junck, Frank—b, Muscoda, Wis, Ag 13, 76; AB HrC 05; STB WTS 08; 1, & o, Jn 3, 08, pr S-Dakota; p, Bohemian, Wagner, SD, 08-23; Troy Hill, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-.

Loughner, Josiah Robert—b, Penn Twp, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Oc 31, 1877; AB 04, AM 05 WJC; STB 08 & BD 09, WTS; ps, MarU, 09-10; 1, Ap 9, 07, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 14, 08, pr Shenango; p, Moravia, Pa, 08-12; Portersville, 12-17; Bethel, Washington, 17-25; t & ev, Beulah Park Bible School, Allentown, Pa, 25-.

MacLeod, Donald William—b, North River, Victoria Co, Nova Scotia, Ja 6, 1876; FCO 05; STB WTS 08; DD 14; 1, My, & o, Jn 16, 08, pr Zanesville; p, Dresden & Muskingum, O, 08-13; 1st, East Liverpool, 13-; mod, Syn Ohio, 24; conb'r to religious press; res, East Liverpool, Ohio.

* O'Brien, William—b, Rexford, Pa, Oc 1, 81; BSc MsC 04; WTS 08; 1, pr Pittsburgh; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 20, 08.

Reiter, David—b, Reynoldsville, Pa, Ja 24, 77; PhD 05, AM 09 GCC; STB WTS 08; 1, Ap, 07, pr Butler; o, My 19, 08; p, Bentley & Ellsworth, Pa, 08-09; New Bethlehem, Pa, 09-11; Joplin, Mo, 11-12; Rock Hill, St Louis, 12-14; McCausland Ave, St Louis, 14-19; Sec, Lord's Day Alliance of Mo, 19-22; p, 1st, Santa Fe, NM, 22-; res, Santa Fe, NM.

Swart, Charles Edwin—b, Amity, Pa, Jn 25, 80; BSc WJC 02; STB WTS 08; 1, 07, pr Washington; o, 09, pr Iowa; p, Mt Hamill & Sharon, Ia, 08-9; Windridge, Pa, 10; New Castle & Buchanan, O, 11-12; Springfield & Pingree, Ida, 13-14; Grover, Col, 14-17; ill health; res, Washington, Pa.

Viche, Albert Edward—b, Breese, Ill, Oc 26, 74; EIC 95; ETS 98; STB WTS 08; o, Jn 26, 98, (GE) Evansville, Ind; p, (GE) Fostoria, O, 98-03; Spring Garden Borough, Pa, 03-9; Zion's, Cincinnati, O, 09-20; St James, Hamburg, NY, 20-.

Cont'r Evangelical Teacher; Theol Magazine of Evang Ch; Greek Text of NT; Sermons for the Home circle.

West, James Gaines—b, Johnson Co, Mo, Mr 26, 73; PhD MoVC 02; STB WTS 08; 1, 98, & o, 03, pr Lexington (CPr); Blairstown & New Liberty, 08-12; Belton, 12; Appleton City, 13-16; Crane, 17-18; Irish Grove & Middletown, Ill, 19-21; Equality & Galatia, 22-23; Ashmore, 24-25; Ozark, Ark, 25-7; 1st, Dexter, Mo, 27-; se, pr Ozarks, 1 yr; pr Cairo, 2 yrs; res, Dexter, Mo.

Author: If I were a Farmer?
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Wise, Frederick O.—b, Bellaire, O, Sp 28, 1879; UW 00-05; STB WTS 08; l, Ap, 07, pr Pittsburgh; o, Sp, 08, pr St Clairsville; Farmington & Scotch Ridge, O, 08-11; Adena, 11-18; Toronto, 18-; mem, com of three to frame constitution of the Union Community Church, Panama, after the pattern of such churches in US, 14; res, Toronto, O.

Author: Lenten Themes in verse; 89 discourses on Revelation; 75 discourses on the Great Doctrines.

Anderson, John Thomas—b, Chatfield, Minn, Ja 3, 76; AM MacC 05; WTS 05-6; AubTS 08; l, Ap 13, 08, pr Lyons; o, My 12, 08, pr Lyons; Juniurs, NY, 08-10; Bellfield, ND, 10-12; Round Lake, Minn, 12-14; Reading, 14-17; St James, 17-20; supt, Upper Peninsula of Mich for State SS Ass’n, 20-22; p, Pardeeville, Wis, 22-23; Fox Lake, 23-; res, Fox Lake, Wisconsin.

Beatty, Reading Karns—b, near Doylestown, Pa; MCT; WTS 05-07; PTS 08; l, Ap 14, & o, Jn 15, 00, pr Aberdeen; Mellette, SD, 09-11; ss, Linwood, Wichita, Kan, 11-12; p, Nickleville, Pa, 13-14; d, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa, De 5, 14.

Bychinsky, Sigmundus A.—b, Ukraine, Dc 8, 1880; Univ Lemberg, Galicla, Austria, 01-3; WTS 05-7; pg, WTS 11-12 & 13-14; ManTS 08; l, & o, Jn, 12, pr Pittsburgh; miss, pr St Joseph, St Joseph, Mo, 10-11; pr Pittsburgh, 11-16; miss & ed work on “Sojuz” (Evang Ukranian weekly), 17-20; miss, pr Yorkton, Saskatchewan, Canada, 21-25; pr Winnipeg, Manitoba, 25-; ed work, “Canadian Ranok” (Ukrainian Evang paper); res, Winnipeg, Man.

Author: John Hus, Religious & National Leader of Czechs; The History and the Essence of Protestantism; Martin Luther the Reformer; articles on Church History, Differences between creeds, etc.

Ferrante, Victor—Gym Umberto, Rome; WTS 05-6‡.

Koehne, Ernest—WTS 05-6‡.

Puky de Bizak, Stephen—Gym Kassa, Hungary, 96; WTS 05-7‡.

Streeter, Edward Esmond—UW 01; WTS 05-6‡.

Uherka, Frank—b, Uncin, Czecho Slovakia, Dc 6, 77; PkC; WTS 05-7; McCTS 08; l, Ap 20, 09 & o, My 23, 09, pr East Hanover (PCUS); p, Bohemian Presb, Prince George, Va, 09-12; 1st Slavonic Presb, Jessup, Pa, 12-16; Bethel Chapel (PCUSA), Ambridge, 16-21; Slovak Calvinistic (UP), Lakewood, Cleveland, O, 21-; ed, Slovak Presbyterian, 18-; res, Lakewood, Cleveland, O.

Author: John Calvin’s Brief Biography (pamphlet) (Slovak).
1909

1909

Clark, Chester Arthur—b, Houtzdale, Pa, De 10, 80; Duff's Bus Col, Pittsburgh, Pa, 04; WTS 09; l, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); o, 09, do; p, Tarentum, Pa (circuit), 06-7; Franklin, 07-8; Denny, 09-11; Lexington Av, Pittsburgh, 12-16; Swissvale, 17-20; Schenley Heights, Pittsburgh 21-.

*Cunningham, Leva Weir—b, Moberly, Mo, My 17, 77; AB MoVC 06; STB WTS 09; l, Sp, 00, & o, J1, 06, pr McGee; ss, Long Run, Irwin, Pa, 07-9; p as, Grace, St Louis, Mo, 09-10; ss, Rock-Hill, 10-12; p, 1st, Thomas, Okla, 12; Tecumseh, 13; Salisbury, Mo, 14; Butler, 15-17; Independence, 18-19; d, Fulton, Mo, J1 2, 19.

Good, Albert Irwin—b, Gaboon, French Congo, W-Africa, Ap 12, 84; AB UW 06; STB WTS 09; l, Sp, 08, pr Wooster; o, 09, pr Wooster; fm, W-Africa (Batanga, Kamerun, 09-12; Lolodorf, 13-17; Metet, Cameroun, 18; Lolodorf, 19-); res, Lolodorf, Cameroun, West Africa.

Author: Genesis and Joshua, in Bulu (native language West Africa).

Hail, Arthur Laughlin—b, Osaka, Japan, Sp 5, 79; BL WaC 04; STB WTS 09; l, 06, pr Pennsylvania (CPr); o, 09, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Ninevah (CPr), 04-07; ss, Morningside (PCUSA) Pittsburgh, Pa, 08; p, do, 09-12; Montour & Moon Run, 12-21; Allison Park, 21-6; 1st, Donora, 26-; comb'r to SS periodicals of Bd Ed; res, Donora, Pa.

Halenda, Dimitry—b, Wislok, E Galicia, Oc 13, 78; Mt Hermon & Pgh Acad, 02-6; STB 09, BD 10 WTS; l, Sp 8, 08, & o, Jn 27, 09, pr Pittsburgh; miss, South Side, Pittsburgh, Pa, 08-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hoover, William Homer—b, Canal Fulton, O, Sp 17, 77; AB UW 06; STB WTS 09; l, & o, 09, pr Pembina; Dresden, ND, 09-11; three missions in St Louis, Mo, 11-12; Nelson, St Louis, 12-; res, St Louis, Mo.

Hutchison, Harry Clinton—b, My 19, 83; AB FCO 05; STB WTS 09; l, Ap, 08, pr Kittanning; p, Mt Pleasant & Youngwood, Pa, 09-14; p, Hoge Mem'l, Columbus, O.

Miller, Charles Richard—b, Chicago, Ill, Sp 30, 80; AB HrC 06; STB WTS 09; AM HrC 13; l, Jn 17, 08, & o, Jn 8, 09, pr Central Dakota; Wentworth, Colman & Bethel, SD, 09-10; Woonsocket & Forestburg 10-16; Salem, 16-18; 2d, Sioux Falls, 18-21; field sec, HrC, 21-; res, Huron, SD.
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Montgomery, Thomas Hill—b, Grove City, Pa, Ny 27, 81; AB GCC 06; STB WTS 09; fm, China, 09-21; business, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mowry, Eli Miller—b, Bellville, O, Ja 23, 80; AB UW 06; STB WTS 09; AM CW 17; l, Sp 22, 08, & o, My 25, 09, pr Wooster; fm, Korea, 09- (prof Biology, UCC 10-; dean, do, 22-; prin, Presb Ch Schools, 15-19; prin, Presb Mission Boys' Acad, Pyengyang, 20-22; fifteen Churches in country near Pyengyang, 10-); res, Pyengyang, Korea.

Tr several college text books into Korean.

Orr, William Harvey—b, Putneyville, Pa, Ap 29, 1881; CSNS 02; STB WTS 09; pg, JHU 11-12; BD WTS 16; l, Ap, 08, pr Butler; o, Ap 9, 09, pr Steubenville; p, Mingo Junction & Brilliant, O, 09-11; Waynesboro, Pa, 12-14; Hollidaysburg, 14-19; Avalon, 19-27; ins (Theology), WTS 26-7; res, Asheville, NC.

Paroulek, Frederick—b, Libice, Bohemia, Mr 21, 1875; Martins Missionsanstalt, Frankfort-on-Main, Germany, 05; WTS 09; l, Ap 13, 09, & o, Jn 8, 09, pr Pittsburgh; p, Bohemian, Wahoo, Neb.

Townsend, Edwin B.—b, Adrian, Mich, Jl 17, 77; AB UW 06; STB WTS 09; l, 08, pr Monroe; o, 09, pr Mahoning; p, Calvary, Canton, O, 09-13; 1st, Ironton, 13-22; Army YMCA, Camp Sherman, 18 (11 mo); 1st, Marietta, 22-; res, Marietta, Ohio.

Witherspoon, John Willison—b, Chambersburg, Pa, Ja 22, 78; AB FCO 06; STB WTS 09; l, Ap 14, 08, pr Carlisle; o, Jn 8, 09, pr Butler; Scrubgrass & Allegheny, Emlenton, Pa., 09-17; Poke Run, Mamont, 17-25; 1st, Scottsdale, 25-; res, Scottsdale, Pa.

Almassy, Lajos—b, Hungary; Gym in Iglo, 01; WTS 06-8‡.

Mazor, Adelbert—b, Hungary; Gym Nagyvarad; WTS 06-7‡.

*Szekely, Alexander—Gym in Rimaszombat, 03; WTS 07-9; l, Jn 9, 08, & o, Sp 23, 08, pr Redstone; ss, Uniontown, Pa, 08-9; Columbus, O, 09-11; p, Hungarian, Uniontown & Brownsville, Pa, 11-25; d, Brownsville, Pa, Jl 6, 25.
Bergen, Stanley Vanzant—b, Fayette Co, Pa, Fb 10, 1881; AB WJC 05; STB WTS 10; l, & o, Oc, 07, pr Mouse River; Flaxton, ND, 07-08; Westhope, 08-09; Coal Center, Pa, 10-12; Pleasant View, 13; Dresden, O, 14-15; Saginaw, Mich, 16; Bay City, 17-18; YMCA sec, Aviation camp, 18-19; p, (Cong), Angola, NY, 19-22; Niagara Falls (Cong), 23-27; Union Tabernacle (PCUSA), Philadelphia, Pa, 27-; res, Philadelphia, Pa.

Byers, William Franklin—b, Apollo, Pa, Jl 2, 81; AB 07, GCC; STB WTS 10; l, My, 09, pr Kittanning; o, Dc, 10, pr Butler; p, Martinsburg, Bruin, Pa, 10-21; Corsica, 21-; res, Corsica, Pa.

Conley, Bertram H.—b, Campbell's Mills, O, Ag 1, 1874; AB CW 08; STB WTS 10; l, pr Steubenville; o, pr Pittsburgh; p, Cheswick, Pa, 10-14; Valley View, 14-17; Curwensville, 17-27; Adena, O, 27-.

Graham, Franklin Floyd—b, Evans City, Pa, Jn 18, 80; AB GCC 07; STB WTS 10; l, 09, & o, Ap, 10, pr Butler; fm, Brazil, 10-; res, Planaltina, Goyaz, Brazil.

Gross, O. C.—b, Macon Co, Mo, Fb 4, 1875; AB MoVC 06; STB WTS 10; o, Jl 10, 06, pr McGee (CPr); ss, Atlanta, Bear Creek & Shiloh, Mo, 10-14; LeRoy, Minn, 14-18; Brewster, 20-23; Luverne, 23-25; Atkins, Ark, 26-.

Kelso, Alexander Peebles, Jr.—b, Saharanpur, India, Dc 10, 86; AB WJC 06; STB & BD WTS 10; ULeip (summer) 10 & 11; AB 12 (honor School of Theology), BSc 13 (Literae Humaniores), AM 26, OxU; l, Ap, 10, pr Washington; o, Ap, 14, pr Redstone; p, Middle, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 14-18; prof (Biblical Literature & History), JMU, 18-25; prof (Christian Ethics), SWU, 25-; res, Memphis, Tenn.


Lawrence, Ernest B.—b, Plain Grove Twp, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ag 1, 82; AB GCC 06; STB WTS 10; l, 08, pr Butler; o, 10, pr Erie; p, Sandy Lake and Fairfield, Pa, 10-14; Carmichaels, 14-19; Jamestown, 19-24; Mars, 24-; res, Mars, Pa.

Macaulay, George Samuel—b, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia; AB FCO 07; STB WTS 10; l, 09, pr Pittsburgh; o, 10, pr Beaver; Woodlawn, Pa, 08-13; Xenia, 13-17; Lafayette Square, Baltimore, Md, 19-22; p as, Bethany, Philadelphia, Pa, 22-23; Roxbury, Mass, 23-27; one yr overseas, YMCA, AEF; res, Baltimore, Md.
1910

*McInnis, Angus John—b, South Cove, Victoria Co, Nova Scotia, Ap 17, 84; AB FCO 07; STB 10, BD 11, WTS; l, Ap 20, 09, pr St Clairsville; o, Jn, 14, 10, pr Butler; p, Evans City, Pa, 10-12; Leetonia, Ohio, 12-20; ill health 21-3; intermittent religious work, Eastern Ohio, 23-7; d, Leetonia, O, Ap 26, 27.

McMillen, Homer G.—b, Loysville, Perry Co, Pa, Fb 24, 83; AB WJC 07; STB WTS 10; l, Ap 09, pr Carlisle; o, Oc 6, 10, pr Wheeling; Licking & Leatherwood, Pa, 08-09; Armagh & Seward, 09-10; Cove, Holliday's Cove, WVa, 10-21; 1st, St Clairsville, O, 21-; mod & treas, pr Wheeling 16-21; mem, Exec Bd Ohio Council of Churches, Syn Ohio, 27-; chm, Com Syn Ohio Program & Field Activities, 26-; res, St Clairsville, O.

Montgomery, Frank Stanley—b, Sandy Lake, Pa, Oc 28, 81; AB GCC 07; STB WTS 10; l, Ap 14, 09, pr Erie; o, Jl 12, 10, pr Steubenville; p, Scio-Bowerston, Ohio, 10-13; Calvary, Canton, 13-16; Derry, Pa, 16-18; Clarion, 18-24; Charleroi, 24-; res, Charleroi, Pa.

Patrano, Francesco Paolo—b, Roccaforzata, Italy, Jr, Jl 8, 76; BTS 06-7; WTS 10; l, Oc 12, 09, & o, Jn 15, 10, pr Pittsburgh; Clairton, Pa, & other mission fields, 09-12; Calumet, Mich, 12-16; Gary, Ind (settlement work), 17-18; Follansbee, WVa, 18-23; Washington, Pa (United Protestant Mission), 23-; res, Washington, Pa.

Pears, Thomas Clinton, Jr.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jr, Jl 18, 1884; AB PrinU 07; STB & BD WTS 10; l, 08, pr Pgh; o, 10, pr Wheeling; p, 1st, Follansbee, WVa, 10-17; Calvary, Braddock, Pa, 17-18; acting senior chap, 4th Div, US Army, with American Army of Occupation, 18-19; p as, 3rd, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-23; p, Waverly, Pittsburgh, 23-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: The Oldest Flint Glass House in America, Antiques, Mr, 27; An Adventure in Happiness, Indiana State Historical Society, 27.

Reed, Robert Rush—b, Du Bois, Pa, Ja 16, 82; AB PrinU 04; STB WTS 10; l, Ap, 11, & o, Ap, 12, pr Clarion; chap, PSC, 11-14; p, McKinley Mem'l Univ Ch, Champaign, Ill, 15-19; 1st, Iowa City, Ia, 19-26; Indianola, Columbus, O, 26-; res, Columbus, Ohio.

Riddle, Henry Alexander, Jr.—b, Chambersburg, Pa, Mr 22, 85; AB WJC 07; STB WTS 10; l, 08, pr Carlisle; o, Jn, 10, pr Wheeling; p, Allen Grove, Limestone, & Wolf Run, WVa, 10-15; West Alexander, Pa, 15-21; Westminster, Greensburg, 21-; res, Greensburg, Pa.
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Schmale Theodore R.—b, Jerseyville, Ill, Ag 22, 1881; EIC 03; AB UPgh 11; ETS 06; STB WTS 10; pg, do, 14-15; 19-21; 23-4; o, German Evang Syn of NA; p as, Salem (Evang), Rochester, NY, 06-8; St Peters (Evang Lu), Pittsburgh, Pa, 09-; Mem, Bd fm (Evang Syn of NA); sec, do, 19-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Shields, Robert Jackson—b, Adena, Ohio, Ja 22, 82; AB FCO, 07; STB WTS 10; l, 09, & o, 10, pr St Clairsville; p, Nottingham, O, 10-12; Dunlaps Creek, Merrittstown, Pa, 12-20; 1st, Charleroi, 20-; res, Charleroi, Pa.

Stewart, Herbert W.—b, Whitestown, Pa, Nv 16, 84; AB GCC 07; STB 10 & BD 19 WTS; l, 08, & o, 10, pr Butler; fm, Siam. 10-; res, Pittanuleke, Siam.

Taylor, George, Jr.—b, Dudley, England, Fb 22, 79; AB 02 AdIC WRU; STB & BD WTS 10; PhD 14 GCC; DD 23 COz; l, 08, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 3, 10, pr Erie; p, 2nd, Mercer, Pa, 10-14; 1st, Wilkinsburg, 14-; res, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Author: Preparing to Commune; The First Presbyterian Church of Wilkinsburg 1866-1916; An Aspiration for the Divine Presence; Three Sacred Privileges; Our Defenders; etc.

Tron, Bartholomev—b, Salza di Pinerolo, Italy, My 15, 82; Waldensian Sch; STB 10 & BD 11 WTS; pg, Geneva, Switzerland, 10 (summer); UPgh 10-11; Waldensian Theological Seminary & Gli Studi Superiori, Florence, Italy, 12-13; hm, pr Kittanning, 13-15; ss, 1st Italian, Chicago, Ill, 14-17; AEF 17-20; Waldensian, New York, NY, 20-; res, New York City.

Watson, George Smith—b, Frankfort, Ky, Mr 3, 84; AB CCK 05; STB WTS 10; pg, MeCTS, 26-7; l, Ap 13, 09, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 7, 10, pr Transylvania; p, Mt Vernon & Livingston, Ky, 10-13; Booneville 13-22; p, Tahlequah, Okla, 22-23; Nowata, 23-26; p, Northbrook, Ill, 27-; sc, pr Buckhorn, 18-22; mod, syn Kentucky, 21; res, Northbrook, Ill.

Cannon, Harry A.—WstCPa 06; WTS 07-08‡.

Cran, John Newell—Everett, Mass; WTS 07-08‡.

Kucera, Jaroslav—b, Bohemia; Univ of Vienna; WTS 08-09; res, Hutopec, Moravia, Czecho-slovakia.

Kuziw, Wasil—b, Galicia; Gym in Berezany; WTS 07-08‡.
Moricz, Balint Dezso—Csecse Szatmar, Hungary; UBud 06; WTS 07-08; PhD; i & o, Jn 10, 08, pr Butler; Zelienville, Pa, 09-10; Magyar Reformed, Uniontown, 10-12; Canora, Canada, 13-14.

Morrison, Joseph Emil—b, Harmarville, Pa, 1876; AB AC 05: WTS 05-6, 07, 09; BD DrTS 09; J, ME Ch, 05; o, deacon 07, & elder 09, Pittsburgh Conf; p, James St, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 05-09; Creighton & Walter's Chapel, 09-11; California Av, Pittsburgh, 11-13; Grace, New Brighton, 13-15; West Side, McKeesport, 15-18; Beechview, Pittsburgh, 18-20; Swissvale, 20-24; Charleroi, 24-.

*Sanucci, Agatino—Ra Universita, Cantania, Italy, 04; German Theo Sch of Newark, NJ; WTS 09 (2 mo); o, Jn 20, 10, pr North River; Italian miss, Poughkeepsie, NY, 10-; d, Syracuse, Italy, Dc 11, 14.

1911

Cribbs, Charles C.—b, Clarksburg, Pa, Nv 8, 80; AB 08 & AM 11 GCC; STB WTS 11; DD GCC & OsC 24; l, Ap, 10, pr Kittanning; o, Ap, 11, pr Butler; p, East Butler, Pa, 11-13; Beechwoods, Falls Creek, 13-19; 1st, Apollo, 19-23; 1st, Ingram, Pittsburgh, 23-; res, Ingram, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Ernest, Harry Lavan—b, Fishertown, Pa, Ja 15, 1882; AlbC 07; STB WTS 11; p, Lonaconing, Md, 11-16; Covington, O, 16-18; Parnassus, Pa, 18-20; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 7, 20.

Felmeth, Wilhelm G.—b, East Moravia, Pa, Fb 20, 1885; PSC 07; BS 08 & MS 12 WstCPa; STB 11 & BD 12 WTS; l, Ap, 10, & o, Ap, 11, pr Beaver; p, Brilliant & Mingo Junction, O, 12-14; Mingo Junction, 14-16; New Kensington, Pa, 16-23; Milton, 23-.

Author: Communism—A study of The Economic Policy of Russia (newspaper art).

Geddes, Henry L.—b, County Down, Ireland, Ja 24, 80; UW* 09; STB WTS 11; l, 09, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 11, pr Cleveland; p, N-Springfield, O, 11-13; North, Cleveland, 13-17; Deshler, 22-23; Delphos, 23-; res, Delphos, O.

Glunt, George Lang—b, Wilkinsburg, Pa, My 10, 1869; WTS 11; p, 43rd St, Pittsburgh, Pa, 11-16; Rochester, 17-20; Oakland, Pittsburgh, 21-.

1911

Hezlep, William Herron—b, Swissvale, Pa, Nv 22, 84; AB WstCMo 08; STB WTS 11; l, & o, 11, pr Pittsburgh; fm, India, 11-; res, Jhansi, UP, India.

Howe, John Lynn—b, Scotch Hill, Pa, 80; PhB GCC 07; STB WTS 11; l, My, 10, & o, My, 11, pr Pittsburgh; p, Wessington, S Dak, 11-14; miss, Alaska, Hydaburg Sta, 14-19; pres, High-land College, 20-; res, Highland, Kans.

Keirn, Renel Emerson—b, near Burnside, Clearfield Co, Pa, Oc 19, 84; GCC 08; STB WTS 11; l, Ap, 10, pr Blairsville; o, My, 11, pr Steubenville; p, Cross Creek & Two Ridges, Ohio, 11-15; Bradford, 15-17; Sugar Hill, Hazen, & Richardsville, Pa, 17-22; Center & Washington, Pa, 22-25; Greenville, Leatherwood, & Oak Grove, 25-; res, Limestone, Pa.

Love, W. Blake—b, near Brookville, Jeff Co, Pa, Mr 17, 79; AB 06 & AM 11 GCC; STB WTS 11; l, Mr, 10, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 10, 11 pr Steubenville; p, Smithfield & Bloomfield, O, 11-15; Sidney, 13-; Army YMCA, 18; Ohio Presbyterian Homes; res, Sidney, O.

Matheson, Malcolm A.—b, Nova Scotia, Canada; PhB FCO 08; STB 11 & BD 12 WTS; l, 10, pr St Clairsville; o, 11, pr Pittsburgh; p, Hebron, Pa, 11-15; Burgettstown, 15-20; Ashtabula, O, 20-.

*Oldland, John Ambrose—b, Washington Co, Pa, Ag 20, 1877; GCC 08; STB 11, & pg, 16, WTS; p, Unionport, O, 11-14; Boardman, Pa, 14-15; Terra Alta, WVa, 17-18; d, Spencer, WVa, Mr 6, 18.

Reese, Francis Edward—b, Ellsworth, O, Ap 4, 1886; UW 08; STB WTS 11; p, Williamsburg, Pa, 12-15; Monaca, 15-19; sc, pr Beaver, 17-19; p, Central, New Castle, 20-25; 1st, Aberdeen, SD, 25-.

Riddle, Benton V.—b, Venango County; WTS 11; AB 24 & BD 25 JuC; l, 09, pr Erie; o, 11, pr Pittsburgh; p, West Elizabeth, Pa, 11-13; Cookeville, Tenn, 13-14; Groveport & Grove City, O, 14-18; Everett & Petersburg, Pa, 18-24; t, Pikeville, Ky, 24-; res, Pikeville, Ky.

*Smith, Matthew F.—b, Falls Creek, Pa, Oc 12, 82; AB 06, AM 08, GCC; STB & BD WTS 11; DD GC 16; l, Ap, 10, pr Clarion; o, My 10, 11, pr Beaver; p, Hookstown & Mill Creek, Pa, 11-15; 1st, Beaver Falls, 15-21; 1st, Indianapolis, Ind 21-; d, do, Fb 27, 26.

Wingert, Rufus Donald—b, Canton, O, Ag 26, 1882; AB CW 07; STB 11 & STM 24 WTS; l, Ap 10, 10, pr Cayuga; o, Ap 28, 11, pr Redstone; p, East McKeesport, Pa, 11-17; Orrville, O, 17-.
Woodward, Frank Johnston—b, Shelocta, Armstrong County, Pa, Oc 13, 83; ISNS 08; WTS 11; l, 10, & o, 11, pr Kittanning; fm (ABCFM), Gilbert Islands, 11-16; Cagayan, Mindanao, PI, 1916-; res, Oroquieta, Misamis, PI.

Worley, Lewis A.—b, Mercer, Pa., Ag 22, 1882; BSGCC 08; STB WTS 11; l, Ap, 10, pr Erie; o, Sp, 11, pr Mahoning; p, New Waterford, O, 11-16; Lodge Av, Toledo, 16-24; sup, Okeechobee, Fla, 25 (3 mo); Punta Gorda, 25 (5 mo); Glenwood, 25-26; Church of Christ (Pentecostal), Kissimmee, Fla, 26-.

Karr, Floyd W.—b, Stephenson County, Ill, Jl 24, 86; AB UW 07; WTS 08-9; BD McCTS 11; DD CoeC 24; DD CW 25; l, 10, pr Freeport; o, Jn 19, 11, pr Chicago; p as, Third, Chicago, Ill, 11-12; p, 1st, Sterling, 12-15; 1st, Monmouth, 15-20; YMCA war work, 18; p, Collegiate, Ames, la, 20-22; 1st, Beaver Falls. Pa, 22-; prof, CI, 07-8; res, Beaver Falls, Pa.

Beseda, Henry Ernest—b, West, McLennan Co, Texas, Ja 7, 1888; Baylor Univ; WTS 08-10; entered PCUS, 21; p, Robstown, Tex; p, Alice, Texas.

*Currie, Horace Charles—b, Altoona, Pa, Oc 24, 63; ev, 96-08; WTS 08-10; l, Ap 13, 09, & o, My 26, 10, pr Pittsburgh; p, Duquesne, Pa, 09-10; Shirleysburg & Orbisonia, 11-13; p, West Elizabeth & ss, Courtney & Elrama, 14-15; p, California, 16-21; d, McKeensport, Pa, My 30, 21.

Delianis, Vincent R.—Pittsburgh, Pa; St Mary's Seminary, Detroit, Mich; WTS 08-09‡.

Howell, Hibbard G.—b, Camden, NJ, Ag 11, 1877; Pennington Seminary, NJ; WTS 08-10.

*Jack, James Payson—b, Kent, Pa, My 13, 1872; IU 97; WTS 08-10.

Pender, Thomas M.—Beechview, Pa; UPgh; WTS 08-09‡.

Szilagyi, Andrew—Kolozsvár, Hungary; Univ of Kolozsvár; WTS 08-9; res, Philadelphia, Pa.

Vészey, Eugene Arpád—b, Gonz, Hungary, Fb 6, 1878; Gym (Ref Ch) Budapest; Gym (Lu) Iglo, 92; WTS 07-10; McCTS 11; l, My, 09; o, My, 10, pr Kittanning; colp, pr Kittanning, 06-7; p, Rossiter, Pa, 07-10; East-Chicago, Ind, 10-16; Columbus, O, 16-21; Conneaut & Ashtabula, O, & Erie, Pa, 21-23; Farrell, Pa, 23-.

Weber, Pierre—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 26, 1880; LL B UPgh 04; WTS 08-11‡.
Arthur, James Hillcoat—b, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, Jn 7, 1885; AB UW 09; STB WTS 12; fm, China, 12-; res, Hangchow, Chekiang, China.

Bergen, Harry H.—b, Laurel Hill, Pa, Nv 5, 84; AB WJC 09; STB WTS 12; l, & o, Ap, 12, pr Steubenville; p, Dell Roy, O, 12-14; Dennison 14-15; 1st, Cambridge, 15-18; sup, Cleveland, 18-19; p, South, Cleveland, 19-25; Plymouth (Cong), Lockport, NY, 25-; res, Lockport, NY.

Burtt, Percy Earle—b, Allegheny, Pa, Oc 2, 1882; UPgh 08; STB WTS 12; p, Mt Pleasant, O, 12-13; p, do, 13-15; Central, Punxsutawney, Pa, 16-18; res, do, 18-19; chap, US Army, 19-20; p, Wellsburg, WV, 20-24; 1st, Sharon, Pa, 24-.

Halenda, Theodore—b, Galicia, Austria, Mr 1, 81; STB WTS 12; l, Ap 18, 12, & o, Ap, 12, pr Pittsburgh; miss McKees Rocks, Pa, 12-16; miss, Hartford, Ct, 17-19 & 23-; p, Bethel, Albion, Pa, 19-23; res, Hartford, Ct.

Author: (in Ukrainian) What is Confession? The Divinity of Christ; Light on Protestant Faith; The Need of Our Time.

Hornicek, Francis—b, Presnotice, Czechoslovakia, My 7, 1884; AB UDub 09; STB WTS 12; l, My 8, 12, & o, Ap 10, 12, pr Pittsburgh; ss, Gary, Ind, 14-15; ss, Bohemian, Cuba, Kan, 16-17; miss, Loyalhanna, Pa, 17-21; miss, Czech-Slovakia, supported by pr Blairsville, founded institution (Orphanage, Old People's Home, etc), 22-6; temporal charge, Uniontown, Pa, pending return to Europe for 5 additional years, sent out & paid by pr Blairsville, 27-; res, Uniontown, Pa.

* Hughes, James Charles—b, Edinburgh, Scotland, Jl 5, 1874; WJC 08-09; STB WTS 12; pg, PTS 17; l, My 9, 11, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 5, 12, pr Baltimore; p, Olivet, Baltimore, Md, 12-14; Pegrim, Charlotte, NC, 15-16; ss, Williams Mem'l & Seversville, NC, 16-17; Pilgrim, Trenton, NJ, 18-23; hm, New Mexico, & p, 1st, Hagerman, NM, 25-; d, Oc 16, 26, Roswell, NM.


Reis, Jacob Anthony—b, Cincinnati, O, Nv 19, 83; AB CW 17; STB WTS 12; l, Jn 15, 08, & o, Jn 29, 08, pr Cincinnati; fm, Cameroun, West Africa, 08-; res, Edea, Cameroun, W-Africa.
1912

Sirny, John—b, Morkuvky, Moravia, Czechoslovakia, My 20, 80; AB Udub 09; STB 12 & BD 13 WTS; l, My 9, 11, & o, Ap 24, 12, pr Pittsburgh; miss, Bethlehem Chapel, Ambridge, Pa, 11-16; miss, Slovak Presb Ch, Monessen, Pa, 16-19; p, do, 19-22; miss (PCUSA), Europe, 22-25; hm, pr Redstone, 25-26; p, Slovak. Monessen, Pa, 26- ; res, Monessen, Pa.

*Thompson, Henry Bogart—b, Towanda, Pa, Dc 12, 1894; GCC 08; STB WTS 12; pg, UB & MarU 12-13; o, Jn 11, 12, pr Butler; ss & p, Clintonville, Pa, 13- ; d, Grove City, Pa, Ap 14, 14.

Travers, Edward James—b, near Albany, NY, Ag 14 75; AB FCO 08; STB 12 & BD 13 WTS; pg, McCTS; l, Ap, 12, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 4, 14, pr Steubenville; p, Bethesda, Millport, O, 13-21; 1st, Lonaconing, Md, 21- ; res, Lonaconing, Md.

Author: History of the Bethesda Presbyterian Church, 1923.

Wehrenberg, Edward Ludwig—b, Cincinnati, O, Oc 1, 1881; AB UW 09; STB & BD WTS 12; MSc in Vocational Guidance, State Col, NC; l, Jl 10; o, Jl 12; p, Longs Run, O, 12-13; prof (Greek & Latin), HC, 13-15; p, Homer, O, 15-16; College Corner, 16-18; religious sec, YMCA, Camp Sherman, 18-19; hm, Yancey Co, NC, 19-21; Randolph Co, 21-23; prin, Country Life Academy, Star, NC, 23-25; prin, ps, NC, 25- ; res, Woddendale, NC.

Woods, Harry E.—b, Library, Allegheny Co, Ma 2, 85; AB 09, WJC; STB WTS 12; AM WJC 16; l, 10, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 11, 12, pr Shenango; p, Bessemer, Pa, 12-17; Wampum, 17-22; Sharpsville, 23- ; res, Sharpsville, Pa.

Woolf, Mahlon Hart—b, Atwater, O, My 7, 84; AB UW 09; STB WTS 12; l, My 11, & o, Jn 4, 12, pr Steubenville; p, Bethel, O, 12-17; Hopedale, 17-20; Seville, 20-25; Minerva, 25- ; res, Minerva, O.

Bird, Harry Hartzler—b, Johnstown, Pa, My 10, 1885; AlbC 09; WTS 09-11; res, Somerset, Pa‡.

*Ely, John Calvin, Jr.—b, Xenia, O, Jl 17, 1889; WTS 09-10; PTS 13; ss, Mineral, Wash, 13-14; p, Westminster, Mifflintown, Pa, 15-16; Bethany, Lancaster, 17-18; WW (chap navy), 18; d, USS Melville, Fb 13, 19.

Findlay, Harry John—b, Millersburg, O, Ag 17, 1882; AB UW 08; WTS 9-10; Presb min, Shenandoah, Ia.

Gross, John H.—b, Mt Pleasant, Pa, Jn 7, 84; AB FinC 06; AB UPgh 12; WTS 09-11; PTS 12; Babson Inst, Boston, Mass,
1912-1913

21; DD EmC 24; l, & o, Jn, 12, pr Dayton; p, Covington, O, 12-16; Marietta, 16-20; YMCA, AEF overseas, 18-19; p, Fort Scott, Kan, 22-5; treas, Bd M R & S, 25- ; res, Philadelphia, Pa.

Honcak, Norbert—b, Podebrady, Bohemia, My 23, 1888; Univ of Vienna, 09; WTS 09-10; res, Podebrady, Bohemia‡.

King, H. W.—b, Anderson, SC, 1872; WstTS 07; WTS 09-10‡.

Kmecik, George—b, Buclo, Czecho-Slovakia, JI 26, 1885; Gym of Eperjes, Czecho-Slovakia, 98-05; WTS 08-12; l, My 9, 11, & o, Jn 11, 11, pr Pittsburgh; Slavonic, Braddock, Pa, 11-13; Bethel (Slavonic), Albion, 13-16; Jessup, Pa, 16-21; Magyar, Throop, 17-25; 1st, Winters, Cal, 27- .

MacRury, Angus Gordon—b, Port Morien, NS, Canada, Oc 24, 1886; WJC 09; WTS 09-12; LTS 12-13; UTS 14; BD, do, 14; o, Sp 28, 14, pr Brooklyn; p, Hillside, Elizabeth, NJ, 14-19; Tabernacle, Newark, 19-24; Cuyler, Brooklyn, NY, 24- .

MacRury, John Allison—b, Port Morien, NS, Canada, Oc 24, 1883; WJC 09; WTS 10-11; LTS, 12-13; UTS 14; BD do, 14; o, My 26, 14, pr Brooklyn; p, 1st, Woodhaven NY, 14- .

Pazar, Nicholas—a, Eperjes, Hungary; Gym in Eperjes, 05; WTS 08-12; p, Magyar Associate, Westmoor, Kingston, Pa, 13- .

Speckman, Timothy Asbury—b, New Orleans, La, Ji 23, 72; AB BWC 95; AM CWC 98; WTS 11-12; l, 95, & o, 98, Central German Conference (ME); p, Zion (ME), Wheelersburg, O, 95-99; Edon, 99-04; Marine City, Mich, 04-07; 1st, Pittsburgh, Pa, 07-12; Wheeling, WV, 12-16; Market St, Louisville, KY, 16- ; res, Louisville, Ky.

Weaver, Mahlon J.—b, Scalp Level, Pa, Sp 22, 1876; BE 01 & BSL 04 JuC; WTS 08-9; o, 99 (Br Ch) Shade Creek, Pa; p, Windber (Br Ch), Pa, 06-8; Greenfield Av, Pittsburgh; Everett; Homer, Mich.

Wilson, H. Luther—Braddock, Pa; UpsC 06; WTS 09-11‡.

1913

Baumgarten, Howard J.—b, Allison Park, Pa, Dc 16, 1889; AB FCO 10; STB WTS 13; l, 12, pr Pittsburgh; o, 13, pr Shenango; pe, Moravia, Pa, 13-14; p, North Warren, 14-16; YMCA during WW; p, 2nd, Trenton, NJ, 16-20; dir, Community School of Religious Education, Trenton, NJ, 17-20; p, Parnassus, Pa, 20-26; 1st, Ebensburg, & Revloc, 26- ; res, Ebensburg, Pa.

318
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Cochran, Charles Wilson—b, Dayton, Pa, Jl 20, 83; AB GCC 10; STB WTS 13; l, Ap, 12, & o, Ap, 13, pr Kittanning; p, Templeton & Tidal, Pa, 13-16; Falls Creek, 16-23; Summerville, 23-26; Midland, 26-.


Connell, John—b, Imperial, Pa, Jl 17, 84; AB 10, AM 13 WJC; STB WTS 13; DD WJC 27; l, 12, & o, Ap 22, 13, pr Washington; p, 1st, New Martinsville, WVa, 14-18; as pas, Westminster, Minneapolis, Minn, 18-26; p, Grace, Minneapolis, 26-.

Eakin, Frank—b, Emlenton, Pa, Dc 24, 1885; AB (magna cum laude) GCC 10; STB 13 & BD 15 WTS; pg, MarU, 14; UG 14-15; PhD (magna cum laude) UCh, 22; l, 12, & o, 13, pr Butler; p, Glenfield & Haysville, Pa, 13-14; WTS (ins, NT Greek, 15-23; as prof, NT Dept, 23-5; prof, Ch History, 25-7; lib’n, 19-27); res, Vineland, NJ.

Author: Many articles in theological & religious periodicals; Getting Acquainted with the New Testament, 27.

Eakin, Paul Anderson—b, Bangkok, Siam, Ja 29, 90; AB GCC 10; STB WTS 13; l, Ap, 12, & o, Ap, 13, pr Butler; fm, Siam (Boys School & evangelistic work, Petchaluri, 13-20 & 22-23; ev, Trang, 21; Theological Training & Language School, Bangkok, 24-); worked on revision of Siamese Bible; res, Bangkok, Siam.

Author: Manual on Buddhism and Siamese Etiquette; Manual for Study of Siamese Language Phonetically; Siamese Word List.

Frantz, George Arthur—b, Kittanning, Pa, Oc 23, 88; AB GCC 10; STB 13 & BD 15 WTS; pg, MarU & UFCG, 14-15; DD GCC 26; l, 12, & o, 13, pr Kittanning; p as, East Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 13-14; p, 1st, Oakdale, Pa, 15-18; 1st, Van Wert, O, 18-26; 1st, Indianapolis, Ind 26-.

Hightberger, William W.—b, West Newton, Pa, Sp 12, 1886; WJC 08; McCTS 10-11; STB WTS 13; l, 11, pr Chicago; o, 13, pr Redstone; fm, China (Hunan Mission, 13-27; temporarily released for work with Chinese in France under YMCA, 18-20); p, Yorktown, Peekskill, NY, 27-.

Johnston, Samuel Lenum—b, Cross Creek, Pa, Jn 7, 87; AB GCC 10; STB WTS 13; l, Ap 12, pr Washington; o, Jn 3, 13, pr Erie; p, Hadley & Sheakleyville, Pa, 13-18, Mt Carmel & North Branch, 18-20; Muddy Creek, 20-22; Youngwood, 22-.
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Lang, John—b, Marion Center, Pa, Ja 21, 83; AB WJC 10; STB WTS 13; l, 11, pr Washington; o, 13, Kalispell; p, Noxon, Mont, 13-15; t, ps, 2 yrs; t, HS, 8 yrs; res, Nampa, Ida.


Morello, Salvatore—Monterosso Almo, Italy; Waldensian Seminary, 10; STB WTS 13‡.

Peterson, Charles E.—b, Sarcoxie, Mo, Dc 17, 79; AB MoVC 09; STB WTS 13; l, 02, pr Neosho (CPr); o, Jn, 13, pr Salt River (PCUSA); p, Bowling Green, Mo, 13-15; Belden Ave, Chicago, Ill, 15-18; Granville Av, do, 18-20; dist supt, ASL, Ill, 20- ; res, Chicago, Ill.

Schuster, William Henry—b, Millerstown, Pa, Ag 26, 78; PhB 05 & PhM 07 NWCNI; BD 07 ETSNI; STB 13 & BD 14 WTS; l, 00, & o (deacon), 06, (elder), 08, Erie Conf (Evang); p (Evang), Cleveland, O, 07-08; Huron, 08-09; Madison Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 09-14; Erie, 14-21; Altoona, 21-23; Toledo, O, 23 (5 mo); presiding elder, Cleveland Dist, Ohio Conf (Evang), 23- ; res, Cleveland, Ohio.

Shaw, Edward Burns—b, Yellow Springs, O, Jn 4, 1890; AB 10 & AM 11 CedC; STB WTS 13; l, Ap, 12, pr Dayton; o, Jn 18, 13, pr Zanesville; p, Warsaw, O, 13-19; Belle Center, 19-21; North, Philadelphia, Pa, 21- .

Swarts, Adolph A.—b, Zbaraz, Austria, Dc 24, 1887; Chrischona & BTS 06-10; STB 13 & BD 16 WTS; l, 12, & o, My, 23, pr Pittsburgh; as pas, 1st German, Allegheny, Pa, 12-13; ins (Modern Languages), LC, 14-16; p as, 1st, Wilkinsburg, 16; p, 1st, Emporium, 18-20; res, Brooklyn, NY.

Wilson, Ashley Sumner—b, Columbiana Co, Ohio, Nv 22, 1879; GCC 10; STB WTS 13; l, 12, & o, 13, pr Mahoning; p, Hanoverton & Augusta, O, 13-16; North Girard, Pa, 16-21; Union City, 21-6; DuBois, 26- .

320
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Boudrandi, Gino—b, Rome, Italy; Geneva College, Switzerland, 07; WTS 10-11‡.

Bransby, Charles Carson—b, Manchester, England, Sp 24, 1879; Municipal Col of Technology, Manchester, Eng, 06; WTS 10-12; PTS 12-13; DD SalC 27; l, 11, pr Pittsburgh; o, 13, pr Otsego; p, Margaretville, NY, 13-16; 2nd, Auburn, 16-21; Homewood, Pittsburgh, Pa, 21- .

Ceder, Emil Efraim—UpsC 09; WTS 10-11‡.

Jamieson, Roy Wherry—b, Scott Co, Ia, Mr 2, 1887; AB MnC 10; AM PrinU 13; PTS 13; o, Oc, 13, pr Philadelphia (UP); p, Tioga Tabernacle (UP), Philadelphia, Pa, 13-16; Martins Ferry, O, 17-20; Columbus City, Ia, 20-24; Burlington, 24- ; ins (Religious Education), Burlington HS, 24- ; res, Burlington, Ia.

Jozsa, Charles—b, Iglo, Hungary; Gym in Iglo, 02; WTS 10-11‡.

Simpson, James Thomas—Pittsburgh, Pa; MTS; WTS 10-12‡.

Yoo, Charles—b, Bataszek, Hungary, Dc 20, 1872; Gym in Pecs, Hungary, 97; WTS 09-11‡.

1914

Cornelius, Maxwell—b, Philipsburg, Pa, Ja 25, 88; AB UW 11; STB WTS 14; pg, do, 26-7 & 27- ; l, Ap, 13, & o, My 12, 14, pr Clarion; p, Parker City, Pa, 14-16; Masontown, 16-19; New Bethlehem, 19-26; Watson Mem’l, Pittsburgh, 26- .

Author: Various poems and articles in the religious press, Editorial writer for the New Bethlehem Vindicator since 1923.


Donaldson, Dwight M.—b, Washington, O, Dc 16, 84; AB 07 & AM 14 WJC; STB WTS 14; pg, HarU, 14-15 & 26-7; l, My 13, 13, & o, My 5, 14, pr Pittsburgh; ins, Forman Christian College, Lahore, India, 08-11; ss, Valley View, Pittsburgh, Pa, 12-14; fm, Meshed, Persia, 15- ; made first missionary journey ever made into Afghanistan, May 12-June 27, 1924; res, Meshed, Persia.

Duff, George Morgan—b, Carnegie, Pa, Jl 21, 86; AB 07 & AM 09 PrinU; STB WTS 14; l, 13, & o, 14, pr Pittsburgh; p as, East Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 14-17: p, Ellwood City, 19-22; Riverdale, New York, NY, 22- .
1914

Fraser, James A.—b, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia, Nv 6, 1887; DalC 04-8; AB 11 & PhD 21 CentUI; STB & BD WTS 14; o, My 24, 14, pr Pittsburgh; p, Central, Pittsburgh, Pa, 14-16; 1st, Staten Island, NY, 16-23; France Mem'l, Rawlins, Wyo, 23-24; Riverside Community, Hood River, Ore, 24-26; 1st, Baker, 26- ; res. Baker, Oregon.

Fraser, James Wallace—b, Las Vagas, San Miguel Co, NM, Mr 26, 89; AB NWC 09; STB WTS 14; DD BRC 21; l, Ap 7, 12, pr Baltimore; o, My 28, 14, pr Kittanning; ins (English & History), NWC, 12-13; p, Plumville, Atwood & Sagamore, Pa, 14-19; Ellicott City, Md, 19-20; Ebenezer & Clarksburg, Pa, 20-24; ss, Iselin, 21-24; p, Girard, 24-6; New Bethlehem, 26- .

*Guthrie, George W.—b, 1874; UW; WTS 14; p, Emsworth, Pa, 14-17; Black Lick, 17-19; Fleming Mem'l, Fairmont, WVa, 19-21; ss, Downs, Bloomfield, WVa, 22-23; d, Coatesville, Pa, My 17, 23.

Hensel, Leroy Cleveland—b, Basll, O, Jl 14, 1884; AB OtU 09; STB WTS 14; pg, UCh; l & o, 14, pr Mahoning; p, Kinsman, O, 13-17; Lawn, Chicago, Ill, 17-19; sec, Children's Foundation, Valparaiso, Ind, 21- .

Howe, Edwin C.—b, Scotch Hill, Clarion Co, My 22, 85; AB GCC 11; STB WTS 14; BD UTS 21; l, My, 13, & o, My, 14, pr Butler; fm, China (itinerating ev work Kwang Tung, South China, 14-20; t, Union Middle School, Canton, 21- ); res, Paak Hok Tung, Canton, China.

Kish, Julius—b, Papa, Hungary, Ja 18, 1888; Ref Col of Papa, 03-04; CW 08-11; STB WTS 14; l, 13, pr Kittanning; o, 14, pr Cleveland; p, 1st Magyar, Cleveland, O, 14-27; wc, 27- ; res, rfd, Perry, O.

MacLennan, Duncan G.—b, Grand River, Nova Scotia, My 24, 85; AB FCO 11; STB WTS 14; AM UD 24; ThM IST 24; DD EmC 24; l, My 1, 14, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jl 16, 14, pr Kittanning; p, Appleby Manor, Pa, 14-15; Liberal, Kan, 15-18; Lamar, Col, 18-21; 1st, Hutchinson, Kan, 21-7; Calvary, S-Pasadena, Cal, 27- .

Maharg, Mark Brown—b, Penn Township, Butler Co, Pa, Dc 1, 85; AB GCC 11; STB WTS 14; l, Ap 15, 13, pr Butler; o, Jl 10, 14, pr Steubenville; p, Brilliant, O, 14-21; Brighton, Zanesville, 21- .

Park, Albert N., Jr.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 18, 89; BL FCO 10; STB WTS 14; l, 13, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 17, 14, pr Grafton; p, 1st, Mannington, WVa, 14-16; chap, US Navy, 16- ; WW
1914

decorations: Fourragere (France), Croix de Guerre (France), Navy Cross (US), and two citations for Distinguished Gallantry (US); res, US Navy.

Purnell, Walter B.—b, Seneca, Kan, Ag 24, 1883; PhB GCC 11; STB WTS 14; l, 13, & o, 14, pr Erie; Dawson-Tyronne, Pa, 13-20; Calvary, Canton, O, 20-24; Valley, Imperial, Pa, 24-; res, Imperial, Pa.

Reasoner, Alfred Henry—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 22, 1883; CIT; Pittsburgh Bible Institute, 08; WTS 14; t, Harbison Col, Irmo, SC, 14-26; ss, Laurens, SC, 16-19; Sloans Chapel, Clinton, 14-; res, Irmo, SC.

Shea, George Hopkins—b, Oxford, Pa, Fb 29, 1888; AB LU 11; PTS 11-13; STB WTS 14; Beirut, Syria, 14-17; Quarryville, Pa, 18-.

Sheppard, Albert—b, Swansea, Wales, My 31, 1882; AB HrC 11; AM PrinU 13; STB WTS 14; l, 10, pr Huron; o, 14, pr Kittanning; p, 1st, Leechburg, Pa, 14-16; Elizabeth Av, Newark, NJ, 16-18; 1st, Forest Hills, LI, 19-26; asst prof (General History) NYU 26-; introduced what is believed to be the first course ever given in any American University in “a general history of civilization from earliest times to the present”; cont’s to religious & secular press; res, Forest Hills Gardens, LI, NY.

Van Buskirk, William R.—b, Halfway, Mo, Dc 29, 1884; AB MoVC 12; STB WTS 14; PhD GCC 18; DD WaC 24; l & o, Nv 14, 14, pr Erie; p, 2nd, Mercer, Pa, 14-19; 1st, Coraopolis, 19-21; p as, 1st, Pittsburgh, 21-23; p, 1st, Uniontown, 23-27; Odell Av, Marshall, Mo, 27-.

Author: Man & The Cosmos (article).

Willard, Hess Ferral—b, Carnegie, Pa, Ag 27, 1883; AB BthC 06; Bethany Sch of Divinity, 09; STB WTS 14; o, 15, pr Athens; p, New Matamoras, O, 15-16; res Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wilson, Nodie Bryson—b, Columbiana Co, Ohio; AB GCC 11; STB WTS 14; pg, do 27-; l, Jn, 13, & o, Ap 21, 14, pr Steubenville; p, Glenfield & Haysville, Pa, 14-17; Brockway, 17-22; Barnesboro, 22-6; Blawnox, 26-.

Boyd, R. Earl—b, Pennsylvania, Ap 26, 1888; AB AC 10; WTS 11-13; o, Pittsburgh Annual Conf (ME), 14; p as, Smithfield St (ME), Pittsburgh, Pa, 10-11; p, Trinity Temple, do, 13-18; chap, US Army, 18-; ed “Reveille”, Fort Snelling, Minn, 19,
1914-1915

& "The Victory Parade", with brief histories of Regular Army Divisions in World War, 19; The Langley Field Times, 20-23, weekly newspaper published at Langley Field, Va; res, Fort Eustis, Va.

Author: The Strip—A Socio-Religious Survey of a Typical Problem Section of Pittsburgh, Pa, 15.

Brenneman, George E.—b, Hancock Co, WVa, Sp 5, 1871; AB MUC 97; WTS 12-13; BD PghTS 15; DD MUC 25; p, Liberty (ME), Pa, 01-2; Georgetown, 03; Dravosburg, 04-8; Monessen, 08-10; Sheraden, Pittsburgh, 10-16; Rochester, 16-20; New Kensington, 20-22; Monongahela, 22-27; Smithfield St, Pittsburgh, 27-; comb'r to religious & secular press; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Is There a Place for the Evangelist?; Sermons to Children (illustrated).

Graham, Robert G.—GC 11; WTS 11-12; RP; Beaver Falls, Pa‡.

Marrett, Grace Elizabeth (Miss)—b, Portland, Me, 1884; AB 06, AM 07 Vassar Col; WTS 11-12; t HS, NS Pittsburgh, Pa; sec, YWCA, Pittsburgh, Pa; do, New York, NY; res, New York City.

Mowry, Thomas G.—b, Hillside, Pa, Pb 22, 1887; WJC 11; WTS 11-12; STTS 12-13; UTS 13; BD do, 15; o, Oc 12, 15, pr Clarion; p, Rimersburg, Pa, 15-17; oc s, Kan & Colo, 17-19; p, Mitchell, SD, 22; Halstead, Kan, 22-.

Worthmann, Dietrich E.—Bremen, Germany; German Wallace Co‡, 12; WTS 12-13‡.

1915

Alter, W. Gray—UPgh; WTS 15; Presb minister, Girard, Pa.

*Cowieson, William Reid—b, Buckie, Banffshire, Scotland, Oc 2, 1884; WaC 10-12 & 14 (summer); UPgh 13 (summer); WTS 15; p, 2nd, Wellsville, O, 15-16; Longs Run, East Liverpool, 16-19; res, do, 19-23; ss, Glasgow & New Salem, Smith's Ferry, Pa, 24-25; res, Smith's Ferry, 26-7; Jacksonville, Fla, 27-; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1927.

Harriman, Walter Payne—b, Corinth, Vt, Nv 26, 82; AB CedC 12; STB WTS 15; DD CedC 26; l, 14, pr Ohio, & o, 15, pr Pittsburgh (RP Gen'l Syn); p, Fairview (RP), 0, 15-19; Cedarville (RP), 19-26; 1st (PCUSA), Cedarville, 26-; res, Cedarville, Ohio.

Kiskaddon, Jesse Fulton—b, Kittanning, Pa, Oc 10, 90; AB 12, AM 15, WJC; STB WTS 15; pg, UE & UFCE, 24-25, l, Ap, 14.

Sketches on p. 326 should precede those on p. 325.
1915

West, Gus P.—b, Beaver Co, Pa, Sp 10, 80; AB UrC 12; STB WTS 15; l, Ap, 13, pr Beaver; o, Jn 8, 15, pr Shenango; p, Slippery Rock, Pa, 15-20; Fairview, 20-25; Houtzdale 25-.

Ambrosimoff, Paul Wasile—b, Tulchea, Roumania, Fb 24, 1882; Cook Col 12; Crozer Theological Seminary 12-14; WTS 14-15; Bap min†.

Biddle, Earle Henry—b, Cincinnati, O, Sp 9, 1893; AB BthC 13; WTS 13-15; Disciples of Christ min†.

Binkley, Stanford Burney—Bowling Green, Ky; OCK; WTS 12-13‡.

Cable, John Henry—b, Rochester, Pa, Ag 5, 85; AB BthC 11; WTS 13-15; Biblical Seminary; l, & o, by Independent Church; p, (Christian) Flushing & Morristown, O, 11-12; Central, Pittsburgh, Pa, 13-15; prof (NT Greek), NMTS, 15-27; dean, do, 21-2; prin, do, 27-; sup, (Cong), Nyack, NY, 16-22 & 24-25; prin, Wilson Acad, 16-18; ed, Senior Full Gospel Quarterly, 21-25; wrote for Illustrator and Alliance Weekly, 19-; res, Nyack, NY.

Author: Christ in Four Gospels.


Ernst, John Lewis—b, Manchester, Mich, Mr 23, 1884; UPgh 05; AB 18 & AM 21, EIC; WTS 12-14; o, Jn 28, 08, Evang Syn; p, Emmanuel's, Clarington, O, 08-10; St John's (Evang Lu), Pittsburgh, Pa, 10-15; St Peter's (Evang Lu), do, 15-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Falck, Charles M.—Lorain, Germany; Pittsburgh Bible Institute; WTS 12-14‡.

Imhoff, Thomas Burton—Meyersdale, Pa; AB BthC, 10; WTS 12-15‡.

*Litten, Ross Burns—b, Ohio, Jn 19, 1883; AB AC 12; WTS 14-15; p (ME), Westview, Pa, 13-17; Evans City, 17-19; Freedom, 19-20; d, do, Fb 8, 20.

*Smith, Maud Eleue Hultberg (Miss)—WTS 12-13; miss & sec, New Covenant Mission, Pittsburgh, Pa, 3 yrs; married Rev. J. L. Zacher, Ep r, 1916; Jewish Mission, Phila, Pa, 3 or 4 yrs; d, California.
1915


Kovacs, Andrew—b, Finke, Hungary, Nv 30, 78; Gym, Rimaszombat, Hungary, 00; GCC* 08; WTS 15; l, Ap 11, 14, & o, Sp 14, 15, pr Kittanning; miss to Magyars, Leechburg, Pa, 11-15; p, 1st, Magyar, Leechburg, 15- .

McCacken, William Henry—b, Newry, County Down, Ireland, Jl 10, 79; AB HrC 12; PTS 12-13; STB & BD WTS 15; l, 14, pr Pittsburgh; o, 15, pr Washington; p, Avella, Pa, 15-17; Nenagh, County Tipperary, Ireland, 19-20; Carnlough & Cushendall, County Antrim, 20-27; Almonte, Ontario, 27- ; conb'r to Presbyterian Banner, Irish Letters, several years; res, Almonte, Ont, Canada.

Reeder, Charles Vincent—b, Denmark, O, Jl 11, 1890; AB OWU 12; STB & BD WTS 15; fm, Weihsien, China.

Russell, William Proudfit—b, McDonald, Pa, Sp 3, 89; AB WJC 12; STB WTS 15; l, My 1, 14, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 20, 15, pr Steubenville; p Island Creek & Pleasant Hill, O, 15-17; Laurel Hill, 17-20; p as, Connellsville, 20-23; p, Renovo, 23- ; res, Renovo, Pa,

Sappie, Paul—b, Midway, Pa, Ag 19, 76; UPgh; WTS 15; pg, do, 24-5; l, & o, 15, pr Shenango; p, Clarksville, Pa, 15-17; Lemington Av, Pittsburgh, 17-21; Waterford, 21-22; Johnsonburg, 25- .

Steffey, Chas. I.—b, Livermore, Pa, Sp 4, 87; AB GCC 12; STB WTS 15; l, 14, pr Kittanning, o, 15, pr Pittsburgh; p, Melrose Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 14-16; Courtney & Elrama, 16-18; New Salem 18-20; Conneautville, 20-22; Rossiter and Rockbridge, 22-25; Nickleville, 25- .

Author: The Christian and Amusements, 1922.

Tait, Leo L.—b, Mercer, Pa, Ap 21, 87; AB GCC 11; AM UCh 17; STB 15 & BD 17 WTS; pg, England & Scotland, 15-16; pg, UCh, 16-17; l, Ap 14, 14, & o, Sp 21, 15, pr Erie; p, Bessemer, Pa, 18-26; Brockway, 26- .

Thompson, David Ryan—b, Jackson Center, Pa, Ag 2, 86; GCC 07; WTS 15; Presby minister, Colerain, O.

Thurston, Ralph Eugene—b, Ashley, O, My 5, 1888; AB OWU 12; STB WTS 15; p, Jersey, O; res, Rfd, Pataskala, Ohio.

326
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Barnes, William Clyde—b, Jackson Center, Pa, Nv 25, 1886; AB GCC 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap, 15, & o, Ap, 16, pr Erie; p, Harrisville & New Hope, Pa, 16-19; Woodlawn, 19-27; Vandergrift, 27-.

Bingham, John Greer—b, Slippery Rock, Pa, Oc 1, 83; AB GCC 05; STB WTS 16; l, Ap, 15, pr Butler; o, Jn 13, 16, pr Shenango; p, Enon, Enon Valley, Pa. 16-20; 2nd, Mercer, 20-22; Wampum, 22-.

Cheeseman, George H.—b, Westmoreland Co, Pa, Dc 4, 1884; AB GCC 05; STB WTS 16; l, 14, pr Pittsburgh; o, 16, pr Butler; p, Muddy Creek & Unionville, Pa, 16-24; Portersville & Mountville, 24-; res, Portersville, Pa.

Doerr, J. Alfred—b, Slippery Rock, Pa, Ap 15, 1887; SRNS 07; AB GCC 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap 12, 15 & o, Jn 5, 16; p, Mill Village, Pa, 16-18; Belle Valley, 19-23; d, do, Mr 17, 22.

Fisher, James McIntire—b, Baltimore, Md, Nv 19, 1887; AB WMC 13; STB WTS 1925; l, Jn 15, 15, pr Baltimore; o, Sp 19, 16, pr Wheeling; p, Cameron, WVa, 16-21; 1st Mount Joy, Pa, 21-26; 1st, Marion, O (in charge of Lee St Mission), 26-; res, Marion, O.

French, Arthur Edward—b, Dublin, Ireland, Dc 20, 1872; WTS 16; l, My, 15, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn, 16; sup, Petersburg, O, 13-16; p, W Elizabeth, Pa, 16-19; Port Allegheny, 19-21; Sharpsburg, 21-; res, Sharpsburg, Pa.

Gilbert, Ralph V.—b, Fredonia, Pa, Mr 20, 91; AB GCC 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap, 15, & o, My, 16, pr Erie; p, Atlantic, Pa, 16-18; Girard, 19-23; Independence, Ia, 23-.

Author: (books) English Writers; The Church and Printer's Ink; (pamphlets) Outline of English Literature; Armenia, Past & Present; numerous articles in the denominational press; Exposition of the S.S. Lessons for a group of subscribing papers.


King, John Allison—b, Mercer, Pa, Fb 9, 81; PhB GCC 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap, 15, pr Butler; o, Jn, 16, pr Beaver; p, Darlington & New Galilee, Pa, 16-23; Bell Mem'l, Elwood City, 23-.
1916

Macauley, Peter Wilson—b, Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, Can, 88; AB FCO 13; STB WTS 16; l, My, 15, pr Pittsburgh; o, My, 16, pr Washington; p, Florence and Frankfort, Pa, 16-19; Lisbon, O, 19-27; Miles Park, Cleveland, 27-; res, Cleveland, Ohio.

Meily, Thomas Ruby—b, Mechanicsburg, Pa, 91; AB NWC 12, STB WTS 16; l, Ap, 16, pr Carlisle; o, Oc, 16, pr Iowa City; YMCA 16-18; p, St Marys, Pa, 18-22; Montgomery & Montoursville 22-25; Masontown, 25-.

Miller, John Owen—b, Greenville, Pa, Ji 13, 84; AB PrinU 06; STB WTS 16; l, 18, pr Blairsville, o, 19, pr Baltimore; p, Lonaconing Md, 16-18; Buckhannon, WVa, 18-20; Monaca, Pa, 20-22; Hubbard, O, 22-6; Carmichaels, Pa, 26-.

Morton, David C.—b, Perth, Scotland, Jn 12, 86; AB WJC, 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap 12, 15, & o, My 20, 16, pr Washington; p, Jackson Center, Pa, 16-18; Avella, 18-22; Hollidays Cove, WVa, 22-.

*Ross, John Elliott—b, near Smith Center, Smith Co, Kan, Ja 29, 1883; AB EmC 12; AM PrinU 14; PTS 12-14; STB WTS 16; l, Sp 20, 16, & o, Sp 21, 16, pr Osborne; fm (Ferozepore, Punjab, India, 17; Saharanpur, 18-25); d, Kasur, Punjab, India, Ja 13, 25.

Shaw, John A.—b, Nova Scotia, Ji 22, 89; AB FCO 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap 13, 15, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 17, 16, pr St Clairsville; p, Colerain, O, 16-17; Follansbee, WVa, 17-.

Strub, Henry M.—b, Chicago, Ill, Ja 22, 1886; ElC 05; AB UPgh 18; ETS 08; STB WTS 16; o, Jn 28, 08; Lu minister, Williamsport, Pa.

Thomson, John Robert—b, Pulaski, Pa, Nv 6, 90; PhB WstCPa 13; STB WTS 16; l, Ap 30, 15, pr Shenango; o, My 23, 16, pr Kittanning; p Glen Campbell & Arcadia, Pa, 16-18; Grafton, WVa, 18-20; Kinsman, O, 20-24; Westminster, Burgettstown, Pa, 24-7; Mt Carmel, New Sheffield, 27-; res, New Sheffield, Pa.

Williams, Frederick S.—b, Wheeling, WVa, My 11, 91; AB WJC 13; STB 16, BD 17 WTS; AM ColU 17; l, 15, & o, 16, pr Wheeling; p, West Union & Mt Union, Dallas, WVa, 17-24; 1st, New Athens, & Crab Apple, New Athens, O, 24-; res, New Athens, O.

Wolfe, Arthur Whiting—b, Parkville, Mo, Ja 14, 92; AB PKC 11; STB WTS 16; AM UCh 25; l, 15, pr Chicago; o, 16, pr Pittsburgh; p, Westview, Pa, 16-18; miss, Mexico, 19-24; p as,
1916-1917


Adams, James, Jr.—b, Belfast, Ireland, 1887; AB HrC 13; WTS 13-14; OmTS 16; l, Sp, 15, pr Fort Dodge; o, My, 16, pr Niobrara; res, Fairbank, Toronto, Canada.

Baillie, Alexander Stuart—b, Blantyre, Lanarkshire, Scotland, Nv 25, 1884; HrC; WTS 13-15; Christian Ch min.†.

Conn, Lloyd Herbert—b, Point Marion, Pa, Nv 28, 1888; AB UWVa 07; AM UPgh 15; WTS 15-16; Bap minister†.

Crawford, Elder David—b, Jn 6, 81, Mars, Pa; PhD AdC 13; WTS 13-14; ME minister†.

Fekeshazy, Bela—b, Nagykapos, Hungary, Mr 8, 80; Gym Sarospatak; WTS 12-14‡.

Newell, Harry Nelson—b, Allegheny, Pa, Fb 8, 1869; ME SRNS 96; WTS 13-15; ME min.‡.

Porter, Arthur Reno—b, Pulaski, Pa, Ap 2, 1890; AB WstCPa 11; AM PrinU 16; WTS 12-14; PTS 16; pg, PTS 19-20; l, My, 15, pr Shenango; o, My, 16, pr Mahoning; p, Poland, O, 16-19; Greenfield, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19; Marietta, Pa, 21-27; Drexel Hill, 27-.

Shultz, Irvin Sturger—b, Shrewsburg, Pa, Oc 8, 1886; GCC; WTS 13-14‡.

Storer, Happer Beacom—b, Holt, Beaver Co, Pa, Dc 28, 1885; AB AC 13; WTS 13-14; t; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Wilson, William Crawford—Milford, Mich; AB LFC 13; WTS 13-14; d, during junior year at Seminary.

1917

Bartholomew, Archie Randal—b, Greenville, Pa, Dc 3, 1889; AM GCC 12; STB WTS 17; p as, Highland, Pittsburgh, Pa, 17-19; p, Beechwoods, Falls Creek, Pa, 20-4; p as, 1st (Unitarian), Pittsburgh Pa.

Betts, John M.—b, Ocean View, Del, Ja 6, 72; AB WUC 02; STB WTS 17; o, deacon, 14, elder, 16, (ME); Munhall, Pa, 11-14; Pacific Av, Pittsburgh, 14-17; S. Brownsville, 17-20; Brookline, Pittsburgh, 20-22; West Bridgewater, 22-24; Pine Run. Clairton, 24-6; McDonald, 26-.
1917

Boston, John K.—b, Sharpsville, Pa; CW 14; STB WTS 17; pg, WTS 26-7; l, pr Wooster; o, do, 17; p, Grand Rapids & Holgate, O, 17-18; Lowellville, 19-24; Creekside & Home, Pa, 27-; res, Creekside, Pa.

Conrad, Ross Elmer—b, Millersburg, O, Mr 15, 89; CW 14; STB WTS 17; l, 16, pr Zanesville; o, 17, pr Steubenville; p, Mechanicstown & Augusta, O, 16-18; Dalton, 18-22; Freeport, 22-; res, Freeport, O.

Crawford, Glenn M.—b, Latrobe, Pa, 87; LittB, GCC 14; STB WTS 17; l, 16, & o, 17, pr Kittanning; p, Appleby Manor, Ford City, Pa, 17-21; West Alexander, 21-6; 1st, Jeannette, 26-.


DeMarco, Michele Francesco—b, Celico, Cosenza, Italy, Ja 22, 1889; AB UW 14; STB WTS 17‡.

Dodds, Joseph LeRoy—b, Grove City, Pa, My 27, 1891; AB GCC 12; STB WTS 17; l, 16, pr Pittsburgh; o, 17, pr Beaver; fm, India (stu, Lahore, 17-18; charge of Mission HS, Ambala, 18-19; prof, Old Testament & Theology, Saharanpur Seminary, 17-); res, Saharanpur, India.

Gibson, Alexander—b, Cambridge, Mass, Jl 24, 1884; GC 10-14; WTS 17; l, 16, & o, 17, pr Pittsburgh; p, Manchester, Pittsburgh, Pa, 17-23; chap, Pittsburgh Association for the Improvement of the Poor, 23-26; ev, pr Pittsburgh, 26; p, McKinley Park, Pittsburgh, 27-; established & directed Rescue Mission, Forbes St., Pittsburgh; conb’r to religious press; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hickman, Alvn Ross—b, McKeepset, Pa, Nv 24, 87; BS 12, AB 13 & AM 21 VU; STB 17 & STM 24 WTS; l, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 17, 17, pr Kittanning; p, Ford City, Pa, 16-18; Midland, SD, 18-20; Groton, 20-22; Bethany, Minneapolis, Minn, 22-6; 3d, Chicago, Ill, 26-.

Lawther, LeRoy—b, Apollo, Pa, Dc 4, 90; AB GCC 12; STB & BD WTS 17; DD GCC 27; l, 16, pr Kittanning; o, 17, pr St Clairsville; p, St Clairsville, O, 17-21; McKeepset, Pa, 21-7; Lakewood, O, 27-; 1st Lt-chap, WW, France, 1 yr; res, Lakewood, O.

Llewellyn, Frank Bowman—b, Masontown, Pa, Ja 17, 87; CalSNS; AB UWVa 12; STB 17 & STM 25 WTS; l, 16, & o, 17, pr
1917

Grafton; sec, YMCA, UWVa 17-18; fm, India (prin, Rang Mahal Mission HS, Lahore, 18-21; dist supt, Kasur, 21-24; prin, Kasur Christian Community Sch, 25-; res, Kasur, Punjab, India.

McCormick, Thomas Howard—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 21, 1879; Pittsburgh Bible Institute; WTS 17; ss, New Geneva, Pa, 17-18; p, do, 18-22; res, Pittsburgh, Pa, 24‡.

Marshall, Daryl Cedric—b, Dayton, Pa, Ap 12, 91; AB GCC 14; STB WTS 17; l, 16, pr Kittanning; o, 17, pr Parkersburg; p, St Marys, WVa, 17-19; Weirton, 19-25; Caldwell, O, 25—.

Nadenieck, Joseph—b, Nosislav, Czechoslovakia, Jl 30, 83; GCC 11-13; UPgh 13-14; STB WTS 17; l, 16, & o, 17, pr Pittsburgh; p, First Slovak, Youngstown, O, 16—.

Nicholson, Henry Harrison—b, Smithton, Pa, Sp 8, 86; AB WJC 14; STB 17 & STM 25 WTS; l, 16, pr Washington; o, Ap 7, 17, pr Kittanning; p, Slate Lick & Sraders Grove, Pa, 17-19; Rural Valley, 19-23; Etna, 23-24; ss, Fairmont & Pleasant Hill, pr Pittsburgh, 24-25; p, Wellston, O, 25—.

Ramsey, Nathan LeRoy—b, Unionville, Pa, Ja 28, 1889; AB AC 14; STB WTS 17; Renfrew, Pa, 17-18; Sewickley, 18-20; fm. Ludhiana, Punjab, India, 20-1; res, Oil City, Pa, 21—.

Robison, John L.—b, New Castle, Pa, My 20, 90; AB GCC 14; STB WTS 17; l, Ap 18, 16, pr Shenango; o, Oc 5, 17, pr Huntingdon; Juniata Pa, 17-18; New Jersey, Carlisle, O, 19-21; Port Royal, Pa, 21—.


Wheeland, Clyde Randolph—b, Williamsport, Pa, Oc 8, 1883; STB & BD WTS 17; l, Sp 15, pr Pgh; o, Ap 19, 17, pr Steubenville; sup, Hookstown & Mill Creek, Pa, 15-16; p, Toronto, O, 17-18; Calvary, Braddock, Pa, 18-20; Irving Park, Chicago, Ill, 20-27; GA Division of Evangelism, 27—; dir, Chicago Evangel Campaign, 23-4; mod, Chicago Presbytery, 24; dir, student work “Billy” Sunday Campaign; Religious Publicity ed, Winona Lake, Ind, 19-25; res, Evanston, Ill.

Axtell, Robert Stockton—b, Celina, O, Nv 27, 1891; AB UW 14; WTS 14-15; PTS 17; l, My, 16, & o, My, 17, pr Pittsburgh; p as, Franklin St, Baltimore, Md, 17-20; p, Aurora-on-Cayuga, NY, 20-25; 1st, New Brighton, Pa, 25—.
1917-1918

Grant, James Alexander—b, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1888; WTS 14-15‡.

Gray, D. Vincent—b, Blunt, SD, JI 6, 1889; AB CW 14; WTS 14-16; GenTS 17; o, deacon, 17; o, priest, Dio of Pittsburgh (Ep), 18; Trinity, Monessen, & St John's, Donora, Pa, 17-18; St. Mark's, Pittsburgh, & Transfiguration, Clairton, 18-19; St Andrews, New Kensington, 19-21; Trinity, Orovile, Wash, & allied missions, 24-26; p, Good Samaritan, Corvallis, Ore, & Ep stu chap, Oregon State College, 26-; res, Corvallis, Ore.

Kaczmarzyk, Roman—b, Burczyce stare, Galicia, Austria, Ag 5, 1892; Gym Lemberg, Galicia, 11; WTS 13-15; mem, Ruthenian Presb Ch‡.

Patterson, Charles David—b, Virginia, My 13, 1871; Virginia Normal & Collegiate Inst, 96-98; BD Virginia Theological Seminary & Col, 03; WTS 14-15; Bap min‡.

Payne, Henry P.—Pittsburgh, Pa; WTS 14-15‡.

Spears, Anna Jean (Miss)—AB DeC 05; WTS 16-17; sec. North, Pittsburgh, Pa; res, Lonaconing, Md.

1918

Bisbee, George Allen—b, Russell Twp, Geango Co, O, Ag 22, 1885; BSc Case Sch of Applied Sciences, 06; PghTS; UChDS; STB & BD WTS 18; ME min‡.

Bisceglia, John B.—b, Italy, Nv 1, 92; UPgh; AB WmJC 19; STB WTS 18; ThD, KCBTS 26; l, Ap 10, 17, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 23, 18, pr Upper Missouri; p as, Central (in charge of Italian Inst & Central Chapel), Kansas City, Mo, 18-.

Author: (articles) What Has Italy Contributed to the Triumph of the Reformation; the Foreign-Home Missionary; With My Italian People.

Blosser, Marion Elmer—b, Maysville, O, 1881; ONU 05-08; Hamline Univ, 09-10; OSU 11-12; STB WTS 18; Detroit Mich, 20‡.

Brandner, E. L.—b, Florence, Kans, Mr 17, 85; AB PkC 13; STB WTS 18; l, Sp 05, pr Wichita (CPr); o, 15, pr Larned; ss, Wierton, WVa, 18-19; Farmington, NM, 19-22; Coolidge & Holcomb, 22-24; p, Ness City, Kans, 24-7; Leoti, 27-.

Davidson, Harrison—b, New Texas, Pa, Ja 30, 89; AB UPgh 15; STB WTS 18; l, Ap 17, 17, & o, Ap 15, 18, pr Blairsville; p, Two Ridges & Cross Creek, O, 20-22; Mechanicstown & Augusta, 22-24; Enon Valley, Pa, 24-.
1918

Gahagen, Clair Boyd—b, Jefferson Co, Pa, Oc 6, 87; PhB GCC 15; STB WTS 18; l, Ap 10, 17, pr Kittanning; o, Jn 4, 18, pr Clarion; p, Reynolds ville, Pa, 18-22; Rosewood Av, Toledo, O, 22-.

Gearhart, Harry Alonzo—b, Mosgrove, Pa, Nv 27, 89; AB GCC 15; STB WTS 18; PhD UE 24; l, 17, pr Butler; o, 18, pr Pittsburgh; as, pas, E Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 18-20; p, Bakers-town, 20-22; Aspinwall, 24-.

Griffith, O. Curtis—b, Louisiana, Mo, Mr 20, 1887; AB MoVC 15; STB WTS 18; PhD WTS 27-8; l, 14, pr Salt River; o, Ap 20, 18, pr Blairsville; p, 1st, Wilmerding, Pa, 18-20; t, Allegheny Vocational School for War Veterans, Pittsburgh, 20-21; p, Sharon, Coraopolis, 21-23; 1st, Owensboro, Ky, 23-7; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hofmeister, Ralph C.—b, Lawrence Co, Pa, Ji 7, 90; AB CedC 14; STB WTS 18; AM LeSu 24; res, Stockton, Cal.

Husak, Alois—b, Siroke Pole, Moravia, Sp 20, 1883; STB WTS 18; BD do, 19; ss, 1st Bohemian, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-24; miss, Monessen, Pa, 26-.

Lyon, Wilbur Harvey—b, Venetia, Pa, Fb 6, 93; AB GCC 14; STB WTS 18; AM UCh 26; l, My 8, 17, & o, 18, pr Pittsburgh; fm, India, 18-; res, Vengurla, Bombay Presidency, India.

Mackenzie, Duncan—b, Scotland, Ja 14, 76; UPgh 18-19; STB 18, BD 19 WTS; pg, UCh; DD OsC 23; l, 16, & o, My 18, pr Pittsburgh; p, Elders Ridge, Pa, 19-21; Las Animas, Col, 21-25; Tupper Lake, NY, 25-; res, Faust, NY.

Mayne, James—b, Belfast, Ireland, Ja 3, 1886; UPgh 14-16; STB & BD WTS 18; pg, UE 20-21; l, Ap 10, 17, & o, My 13, 18, pr Pittsburgh; p as, 1st, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 18-19; p, 1st, Mt Pleasant, 19-21; East Liberty, Vanderbilt, 21-24; 1st, St Albans, NY, 24-27; prof (Hebrew & OT Literature), OmTS, 27-; res, Omaha, Neb.

McConnell, Ralph I.—b, Lawrence County, Pa, Jn 29, 91; AB GCC 14; STB WTS 18; l, 17, & o, 18, pr Erie; fm, Siam, 18-27; res, RD, New Castle, Pa.

Rodgers, Howard—b, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 17, 89; AB 15 & AM 16 GCC; STB WTS 18; pg, do, 22-3 & 25-; l, My, 17, pr Pittsburgh; o, My, 18, pr Carlisle; p as, Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa, 18-21; p, Natrona, 21-24; Emsworth, 25-.

*Stewart, Fitz Patrick—b, Barbados, British West Indies, Nv 10, 1885; AB LUP 15; STB WTS 15; AM UPgh 18; BD WTS 19; d, San Fernando, Trinidad, BWI, Mr 31, 20.
Weir, John Barr—b, Mingo Junction, O, Jl 30, 91; AB UW 13; AM UPgh 18; STB WTS 18; 1, Ap, 17, & o, Ap, 18, pr Wooster; miss, India (short term, ForCC, 13-15; prof History, do, 1918- ); res, Ewing Hall, Lahore, India.

Beal, Joseph Ephraim—b, Bucyrus, O, Ap 14, 1876; AB German Wallace Col, Berea, O, 03; OSU 04-5; NTS, 06-07; WTS 17-18; ME min‡.

Dobias, Joseph—b, Velim, Bohemia, Jl 30, 1894; Gym in Kolin, Bohemia 13; WTS 16-17‡.

Garner, Joseph—b, Baltimore, Md, My 11, 1877; AB LU 99; WTS 15-16; Bap min‡.

Haden, George R.—b, Monaca, Pa, Oc 5, 1889; GC 11; WTS 15-16; PghTS 24; ThB, do, 25; l, 12, Freedom Quarterly Conf (ME); o, elder, 18, Pittsburgh Conf; p, Houston, Pa, 12-14; Clairton, 14-16; Simpson, Pittsburgh, 16-18; Duquesne Heights, do, 18-22; Arnold, 22-25; Scottdale, 25-.

Kosa, Valentine—b, Nagy Bereg, Hungary, Ja 25, 91; WTS 15-16‡.

Lynn, Charles Jay—b, New York, NY, Mr 5, 84; MBI; National Bible Institute; WTS 15-16‡.

McKenzie, Ralph Waldo—b, Beaver, Pa, My 25, 1889; UPgh; GC 10-13; WTS 15-17; ME min; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

*Mifflin, Henry Lander—b, Bonavista, Newfoundland, Sp 22, 61; TU; RTS (1 yr); WTS 15-16; Presb minister; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 25, 17.

Sabacky, Vladimir—Stolany, Bohemia; AB Gym in Chrudim, 12; WTS 16-17‡.

Soucek, Frank—Opolany, Bohemia; AB Gym in Kolin, 14; WTS 16-17‡.

1919

Clarke, J. Calvitt—b, Brooklyn, NY, Jn 30, 87; DenU; PhB 15 OsC; AM WJC 18; STB WTS 19; DD OsC 20; entered PCUSA from Disciples Ch; p, Glenfield & Haysville, Pa, 17-19; International YMCA, France & other countries 18-19; NER, Turkey; State Dir, NER; res, Cleveland, O.

1919

Daniel, D. Earl—b, Hawthorn, Pa; Ji 8, 93; UPgh* 12-16; WTS 19; l, Ap 9, 18, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 30, 19, pr Kittanning; p, Plumville, Sagamore & Atwood, Pa, 19-21; Conemaugh, 21-23; Glen Willard, 23-6; Mem'l, Dayton, O, 26-; conv't to religious press; res, Dayton, O.

Author: Life’s Westward Windows.

Eagleson, Hodge McIlvaine—b, Lore City, O, 1898; AB OhU 16; STB WTS 19; l, My, 19, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ja, 19, pr Butler; p, Clintonville, Pa, 19-21; Bucyrus, O, 21-25; Hawthorn Av, Crafton, Pa, 25-. 

Hendrix, Everett J.—b, Renault, Ill, Dc 16, 1887; AB MoVC 16; STB WTS 19; l, Dc, 16, & o, Ag, 19, pr Ozark; fm, India, 19-26; p, Chestnut St, Erie, Pa, 26-. 

Irwin, Donald Archibald—b, Teng-chow-fu, Shantung, China, Ji 9, 95; AB WJC 16; STB 19, BD 20, WTS; AM ColUTC 20; l, 18, & o, 19, pr Washington; fm, Yihsien, Shantung, China, 19-. 

Kidder, Jonathan Edward—b, Britton Heights, Knoxville, Tenn, Nv 8, 1894; AB MCT 16; STB WTS 19; AM (Religious Education) UPgh 26; l & o, Jn 9, 19, pr Union; p, Fort Sanders, Knoxville, Tenn, 19-20; fm, China (Language Sch, Peking, 20-21; country evangelistic work, Chenchow, Hunan, 21-25; t, Yih Wen Sch, Chefoo, Shantung, 27- ); res, Temple Hill, Chefoo, Shantung, China. 

Kirkpatrick, J. Max.—b, Dry Run, Pa, Ja 9, 1885; GCC 11-15; WTS 19; p, Middle Sandy, Homeworth, O, 20-21; Sinking Creek, Centre Hall, Pa, 22-; res, Centre Hall, Pa. 

MacIver, Murdoch John—b, Nova Scotia, Sp 17, 85; AB 13 & AM 14 WLC; WTS 19; l, My 13, 19, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 6, 19, pr Washington; p, Florence & Frankfort, Pa, 19-22; Tionesta, 22-. 

McKinney, William Wilson—b, Easton, Pa, My 17, 93; AB 14 & AM 16 UPgh; STB WTS 19; BTh AubTS 26; l, 18, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 14, 19, pr Redstone; p, Round Hill, Elizabeth, Pa, 19-. 

Author: (two articles) Eighteenth Century Presbyterianism in Western Pennsylvania. 

Mellott, William Franklin—b, Sipes Mill, Fulton Co, Pa, Ag 14, 88; AB CW 16; STB WTS 19; l, 17, pr Wooster; o, 19, pr Baltimore; p, Southminster, Cumberland, Md, 19-22; Bellville, O, 22-23; t (Bible), Stanley McCormick School, Burnsville, NC,
1919


Author: Simplicity Vocabulary System.

Porter, John C.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Mr 27, 96; AB 16 & AM 21
UPgh; STB WTS 19; l, 18, & o, 19, pr Pittsburgh; p, 1st,
Pine Creek, Pa, 18-20; Kerr Mem'l, Haffey, Pa, 20-21; t, HS,
Wilkinsburg, 21-; res, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Pratt, Owen William—b, West Bend, Ia, Ag 12, 91; AB WbC 16;
STB WTS 19; l, & o, 23, 19, pr New Albany; p, Bloomfield,
Ind, 19-20; Harvard, Ill, 20-22; as pas, Kingshighway, St
Louis, Mo, 22-25; p, Mt Vernon, Ill, 25-. 

Reemsnnyder, George O.—b, Lancaster, Pa, Ag 5, 1890; Carnegie
Institute of Technology 10-13; UPgh 13-16; WTS 19; l, Ap 9,
18, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 22, 19, pr Redstone; p, Little Red-
stone, Rfd, Fayette City, Pa, 19-21; 1st, Emsworth, 22-24; p,
as, 1st Wilkinsburg, 24-27; p, Wildwood, 27-; res, Rfd, Gib-
sonia, Pa.

Steiner, Robert Lisle—b, Bakerstown, Pa, Jl 27, 95; AB CW 16;
pg, UPgh; STB WTS 19; l, 18, & o, 19, pr Pittsburgh; t, Ameri-
can HS for Boys, Teheran, Persia, 19-25; prin, American Sch
for Boys, Meshed, Persia, 26-; res, American Mission, Meshed,
Persia.

Trovato, Joseph—Messina, Italy; BTS; STB WTS 19; Ft Russell,
Wyo, 20-22; ss, Pine Valley 1st, Halfway, Ore, 22-3‡.

Wallace, John Elder—b, Central College, O, Nv 5, 89; AB UW 12;
AM UPgh 19; STB WTS 19; l, Ap, 18, & o, Ap, 19, pr Woos-
ter; p as, Central, McKeesport, Pa, 19-20; fm, India (short
term miss, 12-16; dist miss, Fathegarh, 20-24; Mainpuri, 24-
25; sec, Village Education, North India Mission, 25-; res,
Mainpuri, UP, India.

Hrbata, Leopold—b, Prosteyov, Moravia, Jl 12, 1893; AB Dubuque
German Col & Seminary, 16; WTS 16-17‡.

Little, Robert Henry—b, Douglas, Isle of Man, Fb 20, 1887; AB
WJC 16; WTS 16-17; STB BosUST 19; o, deacon 17, & o,
elder 19, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); 1st (ME), Onset, Mass,
17-18; 1st, Pennacook, NH, 18-19; as pas, Christ, Pittsburgh,
Pa, 19-21; South Greensburg, Greensburg, 21-27; 1st, Ellwood
City, 27- .
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Luccock, Emory W.—b, Bloomington, Ind, Jn 10, 94; AB WbC 16; WTS 16-17; BD McCTS 21; UTS 26-27; o, 21, pr Chicago; miss, China 21-; res, Siangtan, Hunan, China.

McConnell, Harry Waldron—b, Cadiz, O, Ja 11, 1892; AB FCO 16; AubTS; WTS 16-18; l, My, 19, pr St Clairsville; o, Oc, 20, pr Kittanning; ss, Kent, Pa, 18-21; Penfield, 21-23; Detroit, Mich, 24-25; Camden, NJ, 27-.

*Owens, John Dyer—b, Spratt, O, Mr 27, 1893; AB GCC 16; WTS 15-18; d, Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va, Sp 22, 18.

Shauer, Joseph John—b, Czechoslovakia, My 7, 1885; AB UDub 16; WTS 16-17; McCTS 20; l, pr Chicago; o, Mr, 18, do; p, Gary & Whiting, Ind, 18-; res, Whiting, Ind.

Stanley, Walter Payne—b, Baltimore, Md, Fb 18, 1892; AB LU 16; WTS 16-18; YMCA, Africa during WW; minister, Lexington, Ky.

Toth, Kalman—b, Nagy Geres, Zemplen, Hungary, Mr 21, 1882; Gym in Debreczen, 01; WTS 16-18 ss, Magyar, Rossiter & Clymer, Pa, 20-22; Clymer, 22-3; p, Charleston, Staten Island, NY, 24-5; ss, do, 25-6.

1920

Alter, S. Neale—b, Freeport, Pa, Ap 20, 94; AB GCC 17; STB WTS 20; PhD UE 22; l, 19, & o, 20, pr Kittanning; fm, Syria, 20-; res, American Mission, Hama, Syria.

Author: Studies in Bahaism.

Bardarik, George—b, Male Ralsavice, Czechoslovakia, Ja 9, 88; AB ICBC 22; ObC (Slavic Dept) 16-18; STB & BD WTS 20; l, & o, Sp 18, 18, pr Lehigh; p, Slovak, Mingo Junction, O, 18-20; Slovak, St Clair, Pa, 20-; supreme fn sec, Slovak Calvinistic Presb Union in USA, 22-; res, St Clair, Pa.

Martin, Joseph A.—b, Greenville, Pa, Nr 26, 1893; AB GCC 17; STB WTS 20; pg, UE, 21-3; l, & o, My, 20, pr Erie; p as, Highland, East Liberty, Pittsburgh, Pa, 20-21; p, 1st, Corry, 23-27; 1st, Westfield, NY, 27-.

Miller, Roy Frank—b, East Liverpool, O, Dc 9, 94; BSc UWVa 15; STB WTS 20; l, 16, pr Pittsburgh; o, 20, pr Erie; p, Cochranton, Pa, 20-24; Reynoldsdlive, 26-.

Sprague, Paul Steacy—b, Salem, O, Jn 5, 83; AB WbC 17; STB WTS 20; pg, WTS 20-1 & 27-; l, My, 19, pr Pittsburgh; o, Ap 28, 21, pr Erie; p, Albion, Pa, 20-23; Scrubgrass, 23-7; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1920

Tomasula, John—b, Laskovsky-majer, Hungary; Oc 12, 92; AB UPgh 23; STB 20 & BD 21 WTS; 1, Dec 2, 19, & o, Dec 3, 19, pr Newark; p, 1st Slovak, Pittsburgh, Pa, 20-23; Slovak Ref, Banovce nad Ondavou, Czechoslovakia, 23-.

Author: Slovak Prayer Book; tr Catechism into Slovak.


Lee, Harold H.—b, Valencia, Pa; AB WaC 17; WTS 17-18; BD AubTS 20; 1, 18, & o, 20, pr Cayuga; 1st, Goldendale, Wash, 23; 1st, Sandy Lake, Pa, 23-27; 1st, Newcomerstown, O, 27-.

McSherry, Hubert Luther—b, Taneytown, Md, Dc 27, 1892; AB PnC 15; WTS 17-18; Lu min.

Moore, John Ely—b, Seoul, Korea, Ag 8, 1893; AB CW 14; McCTS; WTS 17-18; SFTS 21; Presb minister, Palto Alto, Cal.

Richmond, Charles Francis—b, Bay City, Mich, Ag 21, 1890; AB AC 20; WTS 17-19; STB BosUST 21; o, Oc, 22, Dormont, (ME), Pa; p, Greenwood (ME), Connellsville, Pa, 21-3; Ballantyne, McKeesport, 23-4; Glassport, 24-7; Maplewood (Cong), Malden, Mass, 27-.

Shuey, Theodore George—b, Rock Island, Ill, Fb 13, 1893; Shenandoah Collegiate Inst, 11; RoCV; LL B Hamilton Col of Law, 17; WTS 17-20; Lu min; res, Swoope, Va.

Stulc, Joseph—b, Prague, Ag 8, 1892; AB UDub 17; WTS 17-18.

Swan, Alfred W.—b, Kang Hau, China, My 28, 1897; AB CW 17; WTS 17-18; McCTS 18-19; BD UTS, 21; l, Jn 15, 20, & o, Sp 19, 21, pr Wooster; p as, 1st, New York, NY, 21 (summer); p Forest Lawn, Marion, O, 22-27; Park (Cong), Greeley, Col, 27-.

Thomas, Coovirt R.—b, Brandonville, WV, Oc 6, 87; AB FinC 18; WTS 18-19; PTS 20; BD YU 21; AB FinC 24; l, Sp 9, 14, & o, Sp 3, 17, Ohio Eldership (The Churches of God); entered PCUSA, 21; p, New Bedford, 21-22; Condit, O, 22-24; Ada, 24-27; Jackson, 27-; res, Jackson, O.
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Bamford, George K.—b, Belfast, Ireland, 85; GCC 14-17; STB & BD WTS 21; l, 21, pr Pittsburgh; o, 21, pr Redstone; p, New Salem, Pa, 21-5; St David's, Toronto, Can, 25-; res, Toronto, Can.

Buczak, Leon—b, Crahary, Galicia, Austria, Ap 2, 1890; BTS 13-18; WTS 21; pr miss, Pittsburgh, Pa; colp, Newark; ev, Little Russia, 25-.


Huddock, Andrew Jay—b, Buffalo, NY, Ap 11, 1892; Col of BTS 14-19; WTS 21 & STB WTS 25; l, Ap 19, 21, & o, Jl 20, 21, pr Lackawanna; Garland, Pittsfield & Irvineton, pr Erie, Pa, 22; res, Astoria, LI, NY.

Krivulkai, Charles Jesse—b, Paskahaza, Gomer Megye, Hungary, My 14, 1895; BTS 12-19; STB WTS 21; pr miss, Pittock, Pa, 22-34.

Leypoldt, Frederick C.—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Jn 19, 93; AB TemC 26; STB WTS 21; BD SPTS 22; o, My 9, 21, pr Philadelphia; p, 5th (Ref Ch), Philadelphia, Pa, 21-.

McFadden, Hampton T.—b, Sumter, SC, Oc 6, 1892; AB BidU 17; STB BidTS 20; STB WTS 21; l, Mr 19, & o, Mr 20, pr Fairfield; sup, Mission, Orange, LI, NY; t, Albion Acad, Franklin- ton, NC, 1 yr; p, St Paul, Louisville, NC, 22-.

Moser, Walter Lysander—b, Butler, Pa, 94; AB GCC 15; pg, HarU 15-16; ColU 17-18; STB & BD WTS 21; pg, WTS 21-2; UE & UO 22-3 & 26-7; PhD UE 27; l, 20, & o, My 12, 21, pr Butler; p, Mars, Pa, 21-24; Apollo, 24-; ins (Church History), WTS, 27-8; res, Apollo, Pa.

Rupp, John C.—b, Liverpool, Pa, Ja 13, 1874; AB LebVC 06; STB WTS 21; l, 03, Liverpool Quarterly Conf (UBr); o, 11, Allegheny Conf (UBr); p, Susquehanna, Pa, 06-07; Bigler, 07-11; Coalport, 11-13; Wall, 13-21; Beaverdale, 21-26; 1st, McKeesport, 26-.

Weisz, Abraham B.—b, Bradford, Pa, 87; AB GCC 17; STB WTS 21; l, 21, pr Pittsburgh; o, 21, pr Redstone; p, Laurel Hill, Pa, 21-24; Cowansville & Midway 24-; res, Cowansville, Pa.
1921-1922

Welenteichick, Jos. J.—b, Tighny, Russia, Sp 8, 1890; BTS 13-18; UPgh*; STB WTS 21; l, Ap 12, 21, pr Newark; o, My 25, 21, pr Pittsburgh; miss, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-26; trav, France, Belgium, Germany, Poland, Russia, Czechoslovakia studying miss fields & doing miss work, 26; miss, McKees Rocks, Pa, 26- .

Sneberger, Frank—b, Czechoslovakia, Oc 4, 92; BA BWC 18; WTS 18-20; l. & o, 19, pr Pittsburgh; p, Second, Coraopolis, Pa, 18-22; 1st, Slavonic, Jessup, 22- .

Walrond, Maurice Erlington—b, Barbados, British West Indies, Ap 23, 1886; Holborn Sch 00; WTS 18-19‡.

White, Charles G.—b, Washington Twp, Jefferson Co, Pa, Jr 9, 1881; AB LebVC 12; WTS 18-19; UBr min‡.

1922

Barbour, Clifford Edward—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ja 26, 1895; AB UPgh 21; STB WTS 22; PhD UE 27; l & o, My, 22, pr Pittsburgh; p, Herron Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-6; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Fulton, Archibald Ferguson—b, Dreghorn, Ayreshire, Scotland, Ap 28, 88; AB 20 & AM 22 OsC; WTS 22; LL D People's National Univ, 23; pg, OSU, 24 (summer); UCh, 25 (summer); Biblical Seminary in NY, 27-8; l, Ap, 10, & o, Ap 21, 22, pr Redstone; Marion Mission, pr Redstone, 17-24; North Liberty & Center, Pa, 24-7; ss, Bedford, NY, 27- .

Galbraith, Lewis A.—b, Trenton, NJ, Mr 21, 1894; PKC 14-17; STB 22 & STM 23 WTS; p, Emanuel, Amsterdam, NY, 23-6; Bryn Mawr Park, Yonkers, 27-.

Gibson, Elgie Leon—b, Bruin, Pa, My 17, 94; AB GCC 19; STB WTS 22; pg, UPgh; prin, HS, Davis, WVa, 23- ; res, Davis, WVa.

Hamill, Daniel—b, Ireland, Fb 22, 1892; AB WaC 19; STB WTS 22; l, Ap 12, 21, & o, Jr 1, 22, pr Pittsburgh; p, McKinley Park, Pittsburgh, Pa, 21-26; Mt Gilead, O, 26- .

Lemmon, Lyman N.—b, near Mount Pleasant, Pa, Ja 3, 91; AB FCO 17; STB WTS 22; l, Ap 14, 19, pr Redstone; o, My 9, 22, pr Kittanning; p, Worthington & West Glade Run, Pa, 22-24; Upper Path Valley, 24- ; res, Dry Run, Pa.

Merken, Ralph K.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jr 9, 89; BSc CIT 18; STB 22 & STM 23 WTS; l, Ap 11, 22, & o, Jr 13, 22, pr Pittsburgh; p, Manchester, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-6; p as, Knoxville, Pittsburgh, 26- .
1922

Millinger, Walter Harold—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Oc 15, 96; LittB PrinU 18; STB WTS 22; l, & o, De 8, 24, Pittsburgh Ass'n of Cong Chs; p, Puritan (Cong), Pittsburgh, Pa, 24-.

Murray, Basil A.—b, Jamestown, NY, Jl 17, 1894; AB WstCPa 17; McCTS 19-20; WTS 22; l, Ap, 21, & o, My 10, 22, pr Erie; p, Appleby Manor Mem'l, Ford City, Pa, 22-.

Neal, Samuel Galbraith—b, Bulger, Pa, Jn 17, 94; AB WJC 19; STB WTS 22; l, My 21, & o, My 16, 22, pr Pittsburgh; p, Elrama Pa, 20-23; Hebron & Mt Olivet, 23-; res, Clinton, Pa.

Porter, Roscoe Walter—b, Summerville, Jefferson Co, Pa, Ag 4, 90; AB MsC 20; STB 22 & STM 23 WTS; l, Ap 12, 21, & o, My 12, 22, pr Pittsburgh; 1st Lt, Field Artillery WW 18; p, Arlington Heights, Pittsburgh, Pa, 22-; p as, 1st, Pittsburgh, 26-.

Rivard, Emile Augustin—b, Belle Riviere, Quebec, Can, Jn 13, 1885; McGill Univ 09-11 & 12-14; AmC 11-12; STB WTS 22‡.

Warnshuis, Paul Livingstone—b, Stonesboro, Pa, Nv 16, 93; AB WJC 17; STB WTS 22; l, Ap 12, 21, & o, Ap 10, 22, pr Huntingdon; asst dir, City, Immigrant, & Industrial Dept, Bd NM, 22-; mod, pr Riverside, 25; res, Albuquerque, NM.


Harney, Mary Stewart (Mrs.)—Sayer, Col; WTS 16-20; sec, YWCA, Pittsburgh, Pa; married Mr. Frank Semple; res, Sewickley, Pa.

Hunsinger, Marie Katherine (Miss)—b, Pittsburgh, Pa; Ellsworth Business Col; Pittsburgh Bible Institute; WTS 18-20; sec, Manchester Ch, Pittsburgh; married, Rev. A. DiStasi; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mayor, Anna Margaret (Miss)—b, Austria-Hungary; Presbyterian Miss Training Sch 18; WTS 19-20; sec, North, Pittsburgh, Pa; married John H. Bradford; fm Elat, West Africa.

Mendenhall, Annabelle S. (Miss)—WTS 19-20; sec, 6th (UP), NS, Pittsburgh, Pa; t, ps, Pasadena, Cal.

Reist, Florence Irene (Miss)—b, Mt Joy, Pa; WilC; Philadelphia Sch for Christian Workers; WTS 19-20; sec, North, Pittsburgh, Pa; hm, Kentucky.
1922-1923

Silk, Joseph Meryl—b, Crafton, Pa, Fb 16, 1895; OWU 15-18; WTS 19-20; mem, ME Ch; business; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Yeratt, Helen—b, Suwatki, Russian Poland; Presbyterian Miss Training Sch, 19; WTS 19-20; sec, Manchester, Pittsburgh, Pa; Troy Hill, do; t (music & sewing), Coraopolis Training School; res, Disputanta, Va.

1923

Behrends, Arthur Dow—b, Pilot Point, Texas, Jn 1, 90; AB WitC 12; STB WTS 23; l, Sp 13, 21, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 4, 23, pr Blairsville; p, New Salem, Delmont, Pa, 23-26; Langcliffe, Avoca, 26-.

Cox, J. Morgan—b, Ritchie Co, WVa, Ag 29, 95; AB MCT 21; STB WTS 23; l, Sp 21, & o, Mr, 23, pr Parkersburg; ss Beechwood, Parkersburg, WVa, 21-23; p, Amity, Dravosburg, Pa, 23-6; Herron Av, Pittsburgh, 26-.

Hazlett, Calvin H.—b, New Texas, Pa, Nv 4, 95; AB WJC 17; STB WTS 23; l, 22, & o, 23, pr Zanesville; fm, India (t, ECC, 23-); res, Allahabad, UP, India.

McCammom, L. Lane—b, West Alexander, Pa, Mr 8, 98; AB BthC 20; STB WTS 23; l, Ap 22, & o, Jl, 23, pr Washington; as pas, Westminster, Greensburg, Pa, Jn-Sp, 23; p, New Florence, 23-.

Martin, James—b, Lanarkshire, Scotland, 87; AB MCT 20; STB WTS 23; l, & o, Ap, 23, pr Wooster; p, Colver, Pa, 23-5; Mifflintown, 25-.

Mellin, Willard Colby—b, Benicia, Cal, Mr 22, 98; AB UCal 20; STB WTS 23; l, Sp 12, 22, & o, My 4, 23, pr Kittanning; p, Bethesda, Rimersburg, Pa, 22-7; Ridgway, 27-.

Roberts, Robert Lloyd—b, Ebensburg, Pa, Ap 14, 1897; AB LC 20; STB WTS 23; l, Sp, 22, & o, My, 23, pr Kittanning; p, Montour & Moon Run, Pa, pr Pittsburgh, 23-25; Bull Creek, Tarentum, 25-.

McCracken, Andrew Vance—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Sp 1, 1897; AB AmC 20; UTS 20-21; WTS 21-22; Presb min; p, North, Detroit, Mich.

Lloyd, John—b, Gateshead on Tyne, England, Jn 6, 83; AB CaC 20; WTS 20-21; l, pr Pittsburgh (WCM); o, Sp, 21, pr Blairsville; p, New Rehoboth & Shiloh, Pa, 21-23; Harmony & East Union, 23-26; Pine Run, 26-; res, RD, Apollo, Pa.
1924

Bibby, John K.—b, Wilkinsburg, Pa, Ja 27, 93; AB UPgh 17; STB WTS 24; l, My 13, 24, & o, Jn 4, 24, pr Pittsburgh; p as, Knoxville, Pittsburgh, Pa, 24-5; p, Clairton, 25-.

Biddle, Eugene LeMoyne—b, Coal Center, Pa, Jn 8, 99; BS (Chemistry) CIT 21; STB WTS 24; STM (magna cum laude) UTS 25; graduate fellow, UTS 25-27; l, My, 23, & o, My, 24, pr Pittsburgh; p, Mapleton Park (Cong), Brooklyn, NY, 24-.

Cotton, Jarvis M.—b, Kaufman, Texas, Oc 26, 1899; AB MCT 21; STB WTS 24; l & o, Jn 8, 24, pr Birmingham-A; p, Pleasant Valley, New Waterford, O, 22-27; Clarkson, O, 24-27; 1st, Lisbon, O, 27-.

Curtiss, Howard T.—b, Adrian, Mich, Dc 25, 97; AB CW 21; STB WTS 24; l, Sp 19, 22, & o, My 15, 24, pr Steubenville; p, Malden & Wayneburg, O, 24-7; Fredericktown, 27-.

DePrefontaine, C. LeRoy—b, Blue Bell, Montgomery Co, Pa, Oc 25, 96; AB (Architecture) CIT 22; STB WTS 24; l, & o, Sp 23, 24, pr Clarion; p, Mt Tabor & Mill Creek, Pa, 24-; res, Sigel, Pa.

Haverfield, Ross M.—b, Cadiz Twp, Harrison Co, O, Jl 19, 1896; AB CW 21; STB WTS 24; p, Westfield, 24-; res, Rfd, Mahoningtown, Pa.

Hilty, James Russell—b, Greensburg, Pa, Sp 22, 91; PhB 14 & PdM 16 ISNS; STB WTS 25; AB UPgh 25; l, & o, Dc 9, 24, pr Pittsburgh; asst prin, HS, Allegheny Twp, Westmoreland Co, Pa, 10-12; prin, ps, do, 12-14; prin, Bethel HS, Library, 14-18 & 19-21; USA Medical Corps, New York City, 18-19; t (English), HS, Ben Avon, Pa, 25-6; ins (English), UPgh, 26-7; t (English), & stu, Quimper, France, 27-8; res, Library, Pa.

Ilbingworth, Ralph Walshaw, Jr.—b, State College, Pa, Sp 1, 99; AB PrinU 21; STB WTS 24; l, Ap, 23, & o, Ap 24, pr Huntingdon; p, Fredericktown, O, 24-26; Philipburg, Pa, 26-.

Johnston, Robert Caldwell—b, Cameron, W Africa, Mr 13, 98; AB WJC 21; STB WTS 24; l, Oc, 23, & o, Ap, 24, pr Washington; p, Jarrold's Valley, Dorothy & Orgas, WVa, 24-; res, Leevale, WVa.

Leister, John Maurice—b, Cocolamus, Pa, Sp 22, 89; AB LVC 15; UPgh 16-17; STB 24 & STM 27 WTS; l, Sp 22, 10, Braddock, Pa, & o, Sp 21, 19, Tyrone, UBr Conf; p (UBr), Wyano, Pa, 15-19; Trafford City, 19-22; entered PCUSA, 22; Florence & Frankfort, 23-; res, Florence, Pa.
1924

Merwin, William Stage—b, Rimerton, Pa, Sp 15, 1896; UPgh; GCC; WTS 24; p, Yatesboro, Pa, 24-6; Summerville, 26-.

Monroe, G. Karl—b, Butler, Pa, Ja 15, 93; AB GCC 21; STB 24 & STM 25 WTS; l, Sp 12, 22, & o, Ap 15, 24, pr Butler; p, Pleasant Unity, Tarentum, Pa, 24-7; W Alexander, 27-.


Walter, Deane Craig—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Ap 18, 26; AB GCC 20; STB WTS 24; STM KSM 26; l, Jn, 23, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 9, 23, pr Redstone; p, New Geneva & Greensboro, Pa, 24-25; fm, China (Tsining, Shantung Mission), 26-; res, Yenching School of Chinese Studies, Peking, China.


Adams, Luella (Miss)—Bap Miss Training Sch, Chicago, 16; WTS 21-2.‡.

Helm, Adelbert J.—b, Auburn, NY, Dc 6, 1901; AA ElC 21; ETS 21-23; WTS 23-4; min, Evang Syn NA‡.

Jackson, Arthur Jennings—b, Fallston, Beaver Co, Pa, Sp 4, 1897; AB GC 21; WTS 21-22; ME min‡.

Lambert, George R.—b, Oil City, Pa, Sp 5, 78; WTS 21-22; Art stu, NY City; l, Oc 16, 06, Pittsburgh Conf. (ME); entered PCUSA, 19; l, My 13, 24, & o, Dc 9, 25, pr Pittsburgh; p, Melrose Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-22; p as, South Side, Pittsburgh, 23-24; p, Wildwood, 24-27; Arlington Heights, Pittsburgh, 27-.

Moore, Laura M. (Miss)—b, Oil City, Pa; Washington Sem (Pa); WTS 21-2; Presbyterian; res, Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Reif, Fred—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 11, 89; Pharm Gr UPgh, 08; WTS 21-2; druggist, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Vaidyla, Michael—b, Kovno, Lithuania, Fb 27, 1902; Kovno Col, Lithuania, 21; NCS 21-22; WTS 22-4‡.

Wimpelberg, Lulu (Miss)—Bap Miss Training Sch, Chicago, 17; WTS 21-2‡.
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1924-1925

Yarkovsky, Jan J.—b, Svinary, Czechoslovakia, Ja, 1, 1892; Univ of Vladivostok, 18-20; WTS 21-23; McCTS 24; PhB UCh 26; 1 & o, Ap, 24, pr Chicago; p, Bethlehem (Cong), Chicago, Ill, 23-27; Mizpah (Cong), & ed, The Sparks—Jiskry, Cleveland, Q, 27-.

1925

Allen, David K.—b, near Cadiz, O, My 23, 96; AB CW 22; STB WTS 25; pg, UE 26-7 & 27-8; l, 24, & o, 25, pr St Clairsville; p, Poke Run, Pa, 25-6; res, Edinburgh, Scotland.

Barker, John Bryant—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ap 3, 99; AB HvC 22; STB WTS 25; l, My, 24, & o, My, 25, pr Pittsburgh; p, Smithfield, O, 25-.

Conley, Claude Sawtell—b, McPheron, Pa, Sp 13, 01; NMTS 22; STB WTS 25; STM, do, 27; l, My, 25, pr Pittsburgh; o, Jn 22, 25, pr Blairsville; p, Plum Creek, Pa, 25-; res, RD, Parnassus, Pa.

Ehmann, William F.—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Ji 22, 93; A of A BIU 21; STB WTS 25; o, Ji, 25, pr Kendall; Rexburg & Thornton, Ida, 25-6; Logan, Utah, 26-.

Holub, Joseph—b, Kupiczow, Russia (now Poland), De 19, 1883; UDub 10-14; WTS 25; l, 23, & o, My, 25, pr Pittsburgh; p, 1st Slovak, Pittsburgh, Pa, 22-.

Muir, C. Marshall—b, Washington, DC, Ja 18, 01; AB WJC 22; STB WTS 25; l, Ap, 23, & o, Jn, 25, pr Pittsburgh; p as, House of Hope, St Paul, Minn, 25-27; p, Van Wert, O, 27-.


Ruble, Jacob Campbell—b, Braysville, Greene Co, Pa, Oc 13, 1897; AB WJC 22; STB WTS 25; l, Ap 14, 24, & o, My 22, 26, pr Washington; p, Pigeon Creek, Pa, 25-; res, West Alexander, Pa.

Rutherford, George Henry—b, Steubenville, O, Ag 17, 96; AB CW 22; STB WTS 25; l, Ap, 24, pr Steubenville; o, My 11, 25, pr St Clairsville; ss, Dillonvale & Piney Fork Community, 23-5; p, do, 25-; res, Dillonville, Ohio.

Smith, Lewis Oliver—b, New Salem, Kan, Oc 2, 1888; AB SWCK 16; STB WTS 25; pg, do, 25-6 & 27-; l, Sp 15, 19, pr Wichita; o, Oc 6, 20, pr Boulder; p, 1st, Orchard, & 1st, Goodrich, Col, 20-21; 1st, Eckley, 21-22; ss, Sharon, Coraopolis, Pa, 24-5; p, do, 25-; res, RD, Coraopolis, Pa.
1925

Williams, Clayton Edgar—b, Peoria, Ill, My 22, 1894; BuC 12-14; STB WTS 25; l, Sp, 23, & o, Sp, 25, pr Indianapolis; p as, Sewickley, Pa, 21-25; dir, religious education, 1st, Pough-keepsie, NY, 25-26; p as, American Church & stu pas, Atelier Reunions for American students, Paris, France, 26- ; res, Paris, France.

Author: The Case of the Seven Boys (art).

Ziegler, Charles E.—b, New York, NY, 1878; AB CCNY 98; AM ColUTC 09; STB WTS 25; pg, LTS 25-26; res, Cincinnati, O.

Author: My Bible (poem).

Anderson, Felix S.—b, Wilmington, NC, Oc 3, 1891; AB Livingstone Col 20; Hood Seminary, 21-22; WTS 22-24; l, Sp 15, 13, Dist of Charlotte (AME Zion); o, deacon, Nv 15, 15; elder, Nv 17, 17, W North Carolina Conf; Rocky Creek Circuit, NC, 15; Mainville & Smith Grove Circuit, 15-17; Cedar Grove Station, Stanley Circuit, 17-18; Gilmore Chapel Circuit, Concord, 18-19; Albemarle, 19-21; Mt Washington, Pa, 21-22; Trimble Chapel, Oakdale, 22-24; 1st, Providence, RI, 24- .

Curtiss, Minnie May Lamphier (Mrs. H. T.)—b, Naples, NY; Geneseo State Normal Sch, Geneseo, NY, 19; WTS 22-23; res, Frederickstown, O.

Fohner, G. C.—b, Bedford, Pa, Dc 14, 1884; AB ThC 18; WTS 11-12 & 22-3; l, Oc 8, 11, & o, Oc 5, 13, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); p, Pittsburgh Conf (ME), 13-17; entered PCUSA, 17; p, Kinsman, O, 17-19; Sharpsville, Pa, 19-22; Midland, 22-25; p as, 1st, New Castle, 25-27; Rocky Grove, Franklin, 27- .

*Greves, Chalfant—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 9, 1899; AB LC 22; WTS 22-4; d, Howbert, Col, Ag 13, 24.

Hamilton, Daniel Minnich—b, Muskingum Co, O, Mr 29, 1901; AB MsC 22; WTS 22-5; business; res, Dearborn, Mich.

Hart, Earl Ray—b, Terre Haute, Ind, Ji 5, 1894; UWash 14; WTS 22-24; o, Dc 1, 24, Episcopal Ch; St George's (Ep), Pittsburgh, Pa, 21-25; St Alban's, Toledo, O, 25-27; Trinity, Michigan City, Ind, 27- ; mem, Department of Religious Education, Dio of Ohio; Deputy to Provincial Syn; Judge Ecclesiastical Court; res, Michigan City, Ind.

Jones, Helen Reed (Mrs. John Paul)—Fulton, Mo; AB LenC; AM UWis, 22; WTS 22-3; res, Binghamton, NY.

Jones, John Paul—b, Holliday, Mo, Fb 2, 1898; AB WstCMo 20; WTS 22-3; BD UTS 25; l & o, Sp, 25, pr Cleveland; p, 1st, Binghamton, NY, 25- .
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1925-1926

*Priest, William R.—Warrensburg, Mo; AB MoVC 22; WTS 22-3; d, Pittsburgh, Pa, Fb 25, 23.

Stemme, Harry A.—b, Chicago, Ill, Jl 13, 1890; AB Wheaton Col 17; UOm; UPgh; Biblical Seminary in NY, 17-19; OmTS (6 mo); WTS 24-5; Presb min‡.

1926

Chandler, Horace Edward—b, Scranton, Pa, My 16, 84; BSc (CE) BrU 06; PTS 16-18; STB WTS 26; l, Ap 17, 17, & o, Mr 27, 18, pr Lackawanna; t (Physics), Shantung Christian Univ, China, 08-15; lay evang work, Shantung Province, 15-16; do, Tsingtao, 18-; res, Tsingtao, Shantung, China.


Christopher, Franz Omer—b, Salesville, O, Ap 10, 02; AB UW 23; STB WTS 26; ME minister, Boston, Mass.

Clark, John A.—b, Wilmington, Del, Sp 11, 1882; AB OsC 23; WTS 26; o, My 6, 23, Philadelphia, Pa (PM Conf); p, (PM), Westmoreland City, Pa, 19-26; Plains (PM), 26-7; entered ME Ch, 27; p (ME), Hopewell, Md, 27-; res, RD, Port Deposit, Md.

Eakin, John Lyman—b, Bangkok, Siam, Dc 7, 01; AB WJC 23; STB WTS 26; l, 25, & o, 26, pr Washington; fm, Siam, 26-; res, Bangkok, Siam.

Elder, Newton Carl—b, Darlington, Pa, Nv 21, 98; UW 23; STB WTS 26; l, Jn 8, 25, & o, Ap 12, 26, pr Dayton; fm, Siam, 26-; res, Bangkok; Siam.

Garner, J. Herbert—b, Crawfordsville, Ind, Ap 9, 05; BS UPgh 24; STB and STM WTS 26; l, My, 25, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 14, 26, pr Erie; p, Cochran ton & Milledgeville, Pa, 26-; res, Cochran ton, Pa.

Gerrard, Paul Thomas—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 3, 02; AB UPgh 26; STB WTS 26; l, My 12, 25, pr Pittsburgh; o, My 13, 26, pr St Clairsville; p, Mt Pleasant, O, 26-.

Gillespie, James Henry—b, Rutland, Vt, Mr 1, 98; LittB GCC 23; STB WTS 26; l, & o, Jn 18, 26, pr Washington City; p as, Takoma Park, Md-DC 26-7; res, Latrobe, Pa.

Hudnut, Herbert Beecher—b, Port Jervis, NY, Fb 4, 94; AB PrinU 16; STB WTS 26; l, Ap 21, 25, & o, Ap 20, 26, pr Mahoning; ss, Cross Creek, Pa, 24-26; as pas, City Temple, Dallas, Tex, 26-.
Owen, William—b, Staffordshire, England, Ja 17, 1884; MCL 12; STB WTS 26; entered PCUSA (pr Pittsburgh) from British Methodist ministry, 21; with Canadian overseas forces between 3 & 4 years during WW; sup, Etna, Pa, 20-22; p, 1st, Brockway, 22-25; 1st, Cumberland, Md, 26-.

Pfeiffer, Victor Charles—b, Chicago, Ill, My 89; AB BWC 20; STB WTS 26; l, Sp 7, 18, & o, Sp 12, 20, Central German Conf (ME); p, Clarlington (German ME), O, 20-22; Pittsburgh, Pa, 22-6; Huntingburg, Ind, 26-.

Robb, Fred Eliot—b, Wentworth, Mo, Oc 16, 97; PhB MoVC 23; STB WTS 26; l, Ag 3, 25, pr Carthage; o, Jn 14, 26, pr Redstone; p, Laurel Hill, Pa, 25-7; Middletown, IA, 27-.

Babinsky, Andrew—b, Nagybeeskerk, Hungary, Nv 21, 87; Tanitokepzo of Temesvar, Hungary, 07; WTS 23-25; l, Ap 21, 25, & o, Jl 17, 26, pr Shenango; p, Magyar, Ellwood City, Pa, 24-27; Hungarian Ref, South River, NJ, 27-.

Beecher, Dwight Everett—b, Worcester, NY, Nv 7, 1901; AB WJC 23; WTS 23-4‡.

Blanchard, Forest Ira—b, Oran, O, Ag 23, 1886; ONU 12; AB OSU 18; BS (in Ec) UPgh 19; AM OSU 22; WTS 23-4; ins. OSU; res, Columbus, Ohio 24‡.


Kennedy, George Alexander—b, Mokaushan, Chekiang, China, My 17, 1901; AB (cum laude) CW 22; WTS 23-4‡.

Logan, John Howard P.—b, Allegheny, Pa, Dc 10, 1901; AB WJC 23; WTS 23-25; t, res, Conneautville, Pa.

Moreland, George Boulton, Jr.—b, Edgewood, Pittsburgh, Pa; Prin U; WTS 23-5; business; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.


Prislovsky, Walter—b, Ansonia, Conn, Mr 15, 1900; Russian Orthodox Theo Sem, NY, 21; WTS 23-4; t & asst, Russian Orthodox ch, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Schmale, Clara Drinkmeier (Mrs. T. R.)—b, Marthasville, Mo; VU 04-5; Ill State Normal Sch; t; pastor’s wife, St Peter’s Evang Lu Ch, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1926-1927

Smith, Charles Moody—b, Rogersville, Greene Co, Pa, Oc 7, 1892; AB AdC 22; WaC; WTS 23-4; MP min‡.

Smith, (Mrs.) Forrest Miller—b, Roanoke, Va, 95; AB EC 16; AM UPgh 26; WTS 25-26; res, Salem, Va.

Waite, John, Jr.—b, Danville, Ky, Ja 24, 00; AB WJC 24; WTS 24-25; l, Ap 14, 25, pr Beaver; o, Sp 14, 25, pr Lewistown; p, Mocassin, Mont, 25-.

1927

Ashley, William A.—b, Raleigh, NC, Fb 6, 1882; AMNC 97-99; WTS 27; o, 07, Pilgrim Holiness Ch; p, High Point, NC, 07-10; Easton, Md, 11-16; Battle Creek, Mich, 16-17; Napoleon, O, 18-19; ev, Nat’l Holiness Ass’n, NY, 20-21; p, Union Gospel Ch, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 22-5; entered PCUSA Dc 8, 25; p, Lincoln Place & Old Lebanon, Pa, 27-; res, Lincoln Place, Pa.

Coulter, Crawford M.—b, Adrian, Pa, Ag 19, 99; AB WJC 24; STB WTS 27; l, 26, & o, Ap 18, 27, pr Clarion; p, Dawson, Pa, 27-.

Ewing, Thomas Davis—b, Portland, Ore, 1900; AB PrinU 21; AM AUB 24; STB & STM WTS 27; l, Ap 13, 26, & o, Ap 21, 27, pr Pittsburgh; p, 1st, Port Arthur, Tex, 27-.

Fruit, Byron S.—b, New Hamburgh, Mercer Co, Pa, Nv 9, 98; BS (Economics) UPgh 24; STB WTS 27; pg, do, 27-; l, Ap 12, 26, & o, My 17, 27, pr Pittsburgh; p, Fairmount & Pleasant Hill 27-; res, Ingomar, Pa.

Gilleland, William Austin—b, Laurel Hill, Pa, My 4, 02; AB WJC 24; STB WTS 27; l, 26, pr Redstone; o, 27, pr Pittsburgh; p, Fairview, Thomas Station, Pa, 27-.


Homer, Lloyd D.—b, near Mercer, Pa, Ag 10, 95; BS GCC 22; STB WTS 27; l, Ap 26, pr Erie; o, My 11, 27, pr Pittsburgh; p, Bakerstown, Pa, 27-.

Irwin, Edgar Coe—b, Cowansville, Pa, Mr 9, 1901; AB WJC 24; STB WTS 27; l, Ap 26, pr Washington; o, Jl 18, 27, pr Butler; p, Concord, pr Butler, 27-; res, RD, Kears City, Pa.
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1927

Kaufman, Ralph Waldo Emerson—b, Johnstown, Pa, Mr 15, 1898; AB AlbC 24; STB WTS 27; l, Sp, 21, United Evang Ch; p. (Evang), Portage, Pa, 24-5; as pas, 1st (Evang), Pittsburgh, 25-6; l, Nv 19, 26, & o, My 19, 27, pr Washington; p, (PCUSA), Cross Creek, Pa, 27-.

Kuehn, Martin Rudolph—b, Valley City, ND, Fb 5, 1890; t; AB Earlham Col, 18; WTS 27; p (PCUSA), New Cumberland, WVa.

Marquis, William Calvin—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Nv 9, 1892; MUC 17-20; WTS 27; ME minister, Baden, Pa.

Parsons, William Victor E.—b, Victoria, Australia, Mr 1, 1895; Bourne Col, England, 19; WTS 27; p (PCUSA), Babcock Mem'l, Baltimore, Md, 27-.

Schwalbe, Oswald Otto—b, Deer Creek, Minn, Jn 22, 1897; Th B Gordon Col, 25; YDS, 25-6; STB WTS 27; p (PCUSA) Dallas, WVa, 27-.

Stuart, John Alvin—b, Callensburg, Pa, Dc 21, 1900; BSc GCC 24; STB WTS 27; l, Ap 17, 26, & o, Jn 7, 27, pr Erie; p, 1st, Edinboro, Pa, 27-.

Swaim, Joseph Carter—b, Selma, Ala, Jn 23, 1904; AB WJC 25; STB WTS 27; t, AUB 27-; res, Beirut, Syria.

Thayer, Clarence R.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 11, 91; AB (summa cum laude) UPgh 22; STB WTS 27; l, Dc 14, 26, pr Westmoreland (UP); o, Jl 14, 27, pr Lake (UP); p, (UP) Sandy Lake, Pa, 27-.

Volpitto, Guy H.—b, Blairsville, Pa, Ap 6, 02; AB WJC 24; STB WTS 27; l, Jn 12, 26, pr Blairsville; o, Jn 29, 27, pr Pittsburgh; p, Neville Island, Coraopolis, Pa, 27-.

Williams, Philip Larmar—b, Peoria, Ill, Mr 24, 1898; PUL, 16-19; BAS YMCA College, Chicago, Ill, 22; STB WTS 27; l, Sp, 26, pr Indianapolis; o, Jn 15, 27, pr Steubenville; p, 1st, Brilliant, O, 27-.

Author: The Relation of the YMCA to Industry (article).

Cooper, Thomas F.—Roslindale, Boston, Mass; AB GCCI, 25; WTS 25-6; p (FM), Connellsville, Pa.

France, Curtis Kline—b, Blairsville, Pa, My 23, 01; AB GCC 24; WTS 24-26; l, Jl 26, & o, Sp 9, 27, pr Helena; p, White Sulphur Springs, Mont, 26-.
1927-1928

MacEwan, William W.—b, Scotland, 1872; AB MUC 02; WTS 24-5: p, Concord (PCUSA), Old Concord, Pa.

McQuiston, Roy Lincoln—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ag 13, 96; AB GC 24; DrTS 23; WTS 24-26; l, 17, (ME); o, Oc 10, 26, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); p (ME), Harmarville, Pa, 17-22; Baden, 22-6: West Newton, 26-.

Phillipp, Otto John—b, Germany, Jl 2, 1893; Prediger Seminar, Frankfort on the Main, Germany, 21-24; WTS 24-5‡.


Vance, J. Shallenberger—b, Everson, Pa, Ag 21, 1895; UTr 22-23; LPTS 24-26; WTS 25-7 (4 mo); l, Ap 21, 26, pr Lexington; o, Jn 13, 27, pr Redstone; p, Amity, Dravosburg, Pa, 27-.

1928

Allender, Byron Elmer—b, Washington, Pa, Jn 25, 1902; AB WJC 25; WTS 25-.

Fawcett, James E.—b, Venetia, Pa, Jl 13, 1891; AB MCT 25; WTS 25-.

Fay (Fejes), Joseph Steve—b, Hungary, 1888; AB UDub 26; WTS 26-.

Forney, George Lee—b, Dallas, WVa, Jl 10, 1898; AB GC 25; WTS 25-; p, Pleasant Unity, Tarentum, Pa, 27-.

Kerr, Clarence Ware—b, near Greenfield, Ohio, Jn 3, 1893; AB MU 15; McCTS 26-27; GBI 27; WTS 27-.

Kestle, James Allen—b, Cincinnati, O, Dc 7, 1902; AB OWU 24; WTS 24-; p as, Calvary (ME), Pittsburgh, Pa, 24-.

Miller, Theodore Evan—b, Chester, Pa, Ap 9, 1899; AB LC 21; PTS 21-22; WTS 25-; l, Ap 26, pr Pittsburgh; p as, 1st (Bap), Pittsburgh, Pa, 26-.

Schade, Arthur A.—b, Herington, Kan, Dc 5, 1885; CinU 11-14; AB OsC 21; RTS (German Dpt) 10; o (Bap), Jl, 10, Cincinnati; p, Walnut St (Bap), Cincinnati, O, 10-17; Immanuel Kanka-kee, Ill, 17-21; Temple, Pittsburgh, Pa, 22-; v pres, German Bap Young People & SS Workers Union of America, 3 yrs; as ed, The Baptist Herald, 22-; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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1928

Schoeffel, William L.—b, Bucharest, Rumania, My 27, 1892; UR 14-15; RTS (German Dept, 18; English Dept, 18-19); o, Ap 11, 19, Wilmington, Del (Bap); p, (Bap) Wilmington, Del, 19-21; Hoboken, NJ, 21-27; East St, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, 27-; t, Young People's Summer Assemblies, 22-27; ed, Young People's & ss Workers' page in denominational weekly "Sendbote", 28-; res, NS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Semple, William, Jr.—b, Glasgow, Scotland, Oc 29, 1901; AB UPgh 23; WTS 25-.

Sewell, Mayson H.—b, Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, Ja 23, 1880; Cliff College, Eng, 05-6; BD OsC 11; WTS 11-12 & 27-; LittD OsC 19; 1, West Wisconsin Conf (ME), Sp, 06; o, Erie Conf (ME), Sp, 11; entered PCUSA, Oc, 12; p, Arlington Heights, Pittsburgh, Pa, 12-13; Utica, O, 13-15; Wyandotte, Mich, 15-19; New Philadelphia, O, 19-21; Marietta, 21-22; ev, England & Ireland, Dc 22-Jn 23; Attica, NY, 23-27; res, Attica, NY.

Author: (articles) European Conditions; The Cost of War; Spine or Spineless.

Stebbins, Linson Harper—b, North East, Pa, Dc 5, 1900; AB WstCPa 25; WTS 25-; p, Melrose, Pittsburgh, Pa, 25-.

Vocaturo, Pasquale—b, Nocera Tirinese, Italy, Ji 6, 1883; Gym Nicastro, 1900; WTS 08-11 & 25-.

Weaver, Joseph Lawrence, Jr.—b, Pueblo, Col, Fb 20, 1902; CC 20-21 & 22-23; EmC 21-22; IST 25-6; WTS 26-; p, Etna, Pa, 26-.

Jamison, Howard Weston—b, East Rochester, Pa, Fb 26, 1900; AB WVaW, 25; DrTS 25 (5 mo); WTS 25-6; BosUST 28; ME minister; res, Boston, Mass.

Jansen, Enno Frederic—UDub; PTSK; WTS 27-8 (1st sem); res, Lakeview, Ia.

Polhemus, Oscar Maurice—b, Center Point, Ind, Dc 20, 1898; AM IU 22; WTS 25-6; ME minister Wilkinsburg, Pa.

Racine, Generoso—b, Montefusco, Italy, Mr 19, 1898; UpsC 25; WTS 25-6; AubTS 26-.

Wissinger, Harry L.—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Jn 14, 1888; AB AC 18; WTS 18-19; 20-21; 25-6; ME minister, Manor, Pa.

Zurawetzky, Peter—b, Uhnow, Rawa Ruska, Galicia, Dc 7, 1901; BTS 25-6; WTS 26-7, res, Jersey City, NJ.
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1929

Davis, Howard Salisbury—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ag 28, 1903; AB WJC 26; WTS 26- .

Dieffenbacher, Robert Lloyd—b, Lüdlow, Pa, Jn 27, 1905; BS LC 27; WTS 27- .

Elliott, George Carlan—b, Kent, O, Sp 25, 1905; AB MUC 26; BosUST 26-8; WTS 28- ; res, Dennison, O.

Fennell, William—b, Delmont, Pa, Mr 9, 1896; AB UPgh, 25; WTS 26- .

Guthrie, Dwight Raymond—b, Apollo, Pa, Sp 6, 1902; AB GCC 25; WTS 26- .

Kosma, Desiderius—b, Ladamócz; Hungary, Ap 7, 1892; Reformed Tanítóköpző, Nagykőrös (Normal Sch), 11; BTS 25-7; WTS 27- .

Labotz, Gerrit—b, Doesburg, The Netherlands, Dc 12, 1888; Groet van Prinsterer Sch, Doetichem, Holland, 07; WTS, 26- .

Massay, George D.—b, Harrison Co, O, Mr 5, 1898; AB BthC 24; WTS 26- ; minister (Disciples of Christ), Pittsburgh, Pa.


Stoneburner, Forrest R.—b, Zanesville, O, My 5, 1902; AB Capital Univ, Columbus, O, 26; Capital Univ Theol Sem 26-28; WTS 27- (2nd sem); ministerial stu (Lu), Pittsburgh, Pa.

Whitacre, Oscar Sloan—b, Dayton, Pa, Fb 27, 1900; GCC 26; WTS 26- .

White, Montague—b, Clinton, NY, Nv 28, 1900; AB HmC 22; WTS 26- .

Blews, Harry Charles—b, Columbus, O, Mr 21, 1905; WTS 25-7; ministerial student (FMCh), res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Deller, Hester Juanita—b, Angola, Ind, Oc 5, 1899; AB PCW 25; WTS 26-7; sec, Calvary Community House, (ME), Pittsburgh, Pa, 26-7; industrial sec, YWCA, Ft Wayne, Ind, 27- .

Husted, Morris Lyman—b, Tarrytown, NY, Jl 21, 1898; BS WJC 26; WTS 26-7; ME minister, South Heights, Pa.

Ittel, Charles Andrew—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 8, 1884; WTS 26- ; minister (Evang), Pittsburgh, Pa.
1929-1930

Kelso, James Howard—b, Bayfield, Col, Ja 12, 1905; AB HC 26; WTS 26-7; business; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Luciejko, Joseph—b, Lubycza-kt, Rawa-ruska, Galicia, Ukraine, Nv 13, 1900; Ukraine Technology Sch in Czechoslovakia, 23-25; BTS 25-26; WTS 26-27.

McKee, Elizabeth S.—b, Waynesburg, Pa, Ja 31, 1887; Washington Seminary, 08; UPgh; WTS 26-7; UW 27-; t & fm (PCUSA), China, 21-.

Schaeffer, Lee Erwin—b, Apollo, Pa, Sp 4, 1901; AB WJC 26; WTS 26-7; ME minister, Allequippa, Pa.

1930

Ashton, George Cochran—b, Washington, DC, Oc 5, 1899; AB LU 27; WTS 27-.

Atwell, Raymond Boyce—b, Emlenton, Pa, De 17, 1902; AB WJC 27; WTS 27-.

Barnard, Eugene—b, Dayton, Pa, Jn 22, 1904; AB GCC 27; WTS 27-.

Carpenter, Harry Glenn—b, Benwood, WVa, Oc 15, 1897; AB BthC 24; WTS 27-; minister (Disciples of Christ), Beaver, Pa.

Crockett, Chalmers Roosevelt—b, Salisbury, NC, Jn 27, 1905; BTh Virginia Theological Seminary & Col, 27; WTS 27-.

Gray, Samuel Earl—b, Duntroon, Ontario, Canada, De 17, 1896; UCh 21-22; HarU 23-4; Gordon Col, 25-7; WTS 27-.

Haberly, Charles Edward—b, Coquille, Ore, Jl 4, 1903; AB WJC 27; WTS 27-.

Helme, Frank Gallup—b, Friendship, NY, Mr 28, 1900; AB University of Buffalo, 23; WTS 27-; minister (Disciples of Christ), Bellevue, Pa.

Henry, James R.—b, Guthrie, Okla, Ag 2, 1905; AB UTOk 27; WTS 27-.

MacDonald, Luther—b, Worcester, Mass, Sp 16, 1896; Gordon Col, 19-21; WTS 27-.

Nowell, William Gilbert—b, McKeesport, Pa, Ap 20, 1899; LeU 23; AB NWCNI 26; AM UPgh 27; WTS 27-.

Paden, Thomas Ross, Jr.—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jl 12, 1905; AB MacC 26; WTS 27-.

Phipps, John Ficklin—b, College Mound, Mo, Ja 9, 1900; MoVC 27; WTS 27-.
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Potter, James Gilbert—b, Woodsdale, Wheeling, WV, Ja 31, 1905; AB WJC 27; WTS 27-.

Ryall, William Howard—b, Saltsburg, Pa, Ag 17, 1904; AB & AM WJC 27; WTS 27-.

Shirey, Reed Spurgeon—b, New Bethlehem, Pa, JI 11, 1892; AB AlbC 21; WTS 27-; I, 17, & o, 23, Pittsburgh Conf (Evang); p, Cambria Charge (Evang), Pittsburgh Conf, 21-24; Jenners-town Circuit, Pittsburgh Conf, 24-27; Freedom Mission, 27-; res, Freedom, Pa.

Wilson, Byron A.—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Jn 5, 1886; TemU 04-06; MBI 25; WTS 27-; o, Mr 10, 10, Central Bap Assn, NJ; p, Sandy Ridge (Bap), Stockton, NJ, 09-12; Richmond, Phila, Pa, 12-14; social service work YMCA, 14-22; sup, (ME) Pine Gem, Pa, 22-25; p, 1st (Bap), Sharpsburg, 25-26; Emmanuel (Bap) Pittsburgh, 26-; ed, Microphone, Pittsburgh Bap Assn; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.


Baldwin, H. Wayland—b, Beaver Falls, Pa, Sp 25, 1902; AB GCGI 25; WTS 25-; t; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Garrett, Sarah May—b, Fair Oaks, Pa, My 2, 1895; Lucy Webb Hays National Training Sch (ME), 19; WTS 27-; deaconess, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Johnson, Ralph—b, Fair Haven, Pa, 1880; WTS 27-.

Jury, Florence Reed—Lucy Webb Hayes National Training Sch (ME), Washington, DC, 19; WTS 27-; deaconess, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Leake, Ruth N.—b, Wellsville, O; PSC, 22-26; WTS 27-8 (2nd sem); Social sec, Calvary (ME) Community House, 27-; res, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Russell, Hugh Thompson—b, Whiteside, Pa, Mr 30, 1890; PhB BuU 17; pg, UPgh; AEF Univ Beaune, France; WTS 27-8; t, Belle-vue HS, 20-24; Pittsburgh HS & YMCA Night School 24-; mem, ORC 99th Division; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thornton, Caroline Belle—b, Louisiana, Fb 26, 1891; Iowa National Bible Training Sch, 14; WTS 27-; deaconess, Pittsburgh, Pa.
POST GRADUATE STUDENTS

Graduate Students are listed according to the date of matriculation. Those students who were graduates of the Seminary, and whose records appear elsewhere, are merely mentioned in this list, the dates in parentheses indicating the classes to which they belonged.

1843—4

*Stevenson, Ross—(40.)

1844—5

*Moore, William D.—(44.)

*Olmstead, Lemuel G.—(34.)

1845—6

*Knight, Moses G.—(45.)

*Steele, John—(45.)

1849—50

*Campbell, D. Elliott—(49.)

*Williams, R. Elliott.—(49.)

1854—5

*Barnett, John M.—(54.)

*McCullough, William M.—(53.)

1855—6

Graham, Grafton Hamilton—b, Newmarket, Md, Mr 19, 18; WTS 55-6; l, 42, & o, 47, AME Ch; circuits in Ohio, 55-9; Cincinnati, 63; Columbus, 66; Lexington, Ky, 69; Frankfort, 70-3; Louisville, 73-6; Harrodsburg, 76-7; Zanesville, O, 79; Middleport, 82; Portsmouth, 84‡.

Hamer, Jacob P.—WTS 55; AME minister‡.

*McKean, John—b, Ireland, My 4, 1830; UTS 52-5; WTS 55-6; l, 55, pr Pittsburgh; o, 57, pr Clarion; p, Perry, Pa, 57-61; ss, Emlenton, 61-3; Mt Vernon, 64-7; Mill Creek & Mt Pleasant, 67-8; Olathe, Kan, 68-74; p, Little Valley, Pa, 75-8; ss, Middle Tuscadora, 78; Bethel, 79-80; ev, Lewistown, 80-2; ev Kan, 83-; d, Grant, Kan, Sp 25, 98.

1856—7

Keir, William—UPC; WTS 56-7; minister, Princetown, Prince Edward Island, 72‡.
Post Graduate Students

*McKinney, Isaac Newton—b, Erie, Pa, Oc 20, 28; AB JC 48; PTS 52-3; WTS 56-7; 1, 57, & o, Ap 14, 57, pr Pittsburgh; p, Montour, Pa, 57-60; prof, JC, 60-1; trav, Europe, 62; ed, Family Treasure, 62-4; d, Sewickley, Pa, Nv 21, 64.

*McMillan, John—b, Chester District, SC, Dc 30, 26; WTS 56-7; DD; 1, 56, & o, pr Assoc Presb Ch; entered PCUSA, Jn 16, 70; p, Reunion, Mt Pleasant, Pa, 70-78; 15th, Philadelphia, 79-82; d Nantucket, Mass, Ag 3, 82.

*Power, F. Herron—(56.)
*Reed, Alexander—(56.)

1857—8

*Guthrie, Hugh W.—(55.)
*Lowrie, Samuel T.—(56.)

1858—9

*Annan, John E.—(58.)
*Boyd, J. Shields—(58.)
*McCartney, John Y.—(58.)
*Scott, George K.—(58.)
*Wortman, Martin L.—(57.)

1859—60

*Campbell, Thomas C.—(59.)
*Preston, Thomas Lewis—b, Lexington, Va, Jn 2, 35; WCV 54; UTSV 56-8; PTS 59; WTS Ja-Ap, 60; DD WLU 72; 1, Ag 19, 59, & o, Ap 19, 61, pr Lexington; miss, Tygart Valley, Va, 61-2; p, Hebron, 62-8; Salem, 68; ss, Salem, 68-9; p, 1st Richmond, 69-83; Lexington, 83-95; d, do, My 28, 95.

Madden, Samuel W.—(62.)
Patterson, James B.—(59.)

1860—1

*Beatty, William T.—(60.)
*Greenough, William—(60.) also 61-2.
Tanner, Benjamin T.—(60.)
*Tibbs, John—(60.)

1861—2

*Lippert, Henry E. L.—(61.)
*McCune, R. Lewis—(55.)
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Post Graduate Students

1862—3

*R Roberts, Thomas—b, Canonsburg, Pa, Ap 9, 33; AB 56 & AM WRC; AndTS 58-9; TIC 59-61; WTS Fb-My, 63; l, 60, Hartford N Ass'n (Cong); o, Oc, 63, pr Mahoning; ss, Thompson (Cong), O, 61-2; Andover, 62; Ellsworth, 63; Philadelphia, Tenn, 72-3; Wartburg, 79-82; chap, 12th Ohio Volunteers, 64-5; t, Watertown, Tenn, 66; Wartburg, 67; Kingston, 69-70; Clinton, 71; Knoxville, 72-5; Wartburg, 78-82; hr; d, Fort Smith, Ark, Ny, 15.

*Potter, John W.—(62) also 63-4.

*Potter, Gilbert M.—(62) also 63-4.

1863—4

*Haselton, William A.—Res under-grad; AndTS; WTS 63-4; d, probably during Seminary course.

*Donchoo, Elijah R.—(62.)

1864—5

*Williams, Meade Creighton—b, Indianapolis, Ind, Dc 18, 40; MU 61; PTS 64; WTS 64-5; DD UW 82; l, Ap, 65, pr Ft Wayne; o, Ja 15, 66, pr Rock River; ss, 2nd, Circleville, O, 64; ss & p, Sterling, Ill, 65-73; p, Sandusky, O, 73-7; Williamsport, Md, 78-80; Princeton, Ill, 80-92; ed, Mid-Continent, St Louis, Mo, 92-7; on ed staff, Herald & Presbyter, 97-; d, Mackinac Island, Mich, Ag 22, 06.

Author: Early Mackinac, a History of the Island.

1865—6

*Annan, William W.—(63.)

*Brown, E. W.—(65.)

*Jennings, Philip Sydney—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, Ag 25, 39; AB JC 62; PTS 62-5; WTS 65-6; DD FC 96; l, Ap, 64, & o, Dc 24, 65, pr Ohio; p, Temperanceville, Pa, 65-9; Mt Washington, Pittsburgh, 66-83; Crafton, 85-92; Mt Pisgah, pr Pittsburgh, 79-03; d, Crafton, Pa, Ap 10, 03.

*Linn, S. P.—(65) also 67-8.

*Wright, John Elliott—b, LaFayette, Ind, Dc 17, 42; AB JC 62; PTS 65; WTS 65-6; AM 66, & DD 85 JC; l, 64, pr Logansport; o, 66, pr Allegheny; ss, Central, Allegheny, Pa, 66; p, Manchester, do, 66-8; Greenville, 68-74; 1st, Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, O, 74-8; Madison, Wis, 78-82; Jefferson Park, Chicago, Ill, 82-3; Market Sq, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa, 83-92; Great Island, Lock Haven, Pa, 93-01; d, Markleton, Pa, Jn 10, 15.
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1866—7

*Sharpe, J. Henry—(66) also 67-8.

1867—8

Woods, Robert—(66.)

1868—9

*Faris, Salmon Coles—b, Triadelphia, WVa, Dec 31, 31; WJC* 64; WJC; PTS 66; WTS 68-9; DD RiCV 89; l, 66, pr New Brunswick; o, JI 17, 66, pr WVa; ss, Buckhannon & French Creek, WVa, 68-8; cm, Pittsburgh, Pa, 68-74; pe, Apple Creek, O, 76-8; ss, Holmesville, 78-9; p & t, Frankfort Springs, Pa, 82-5; p, Richmond, O, 85-9; ss, Cameron, WVa, 89-91; Starke, Fla, 92-5; Glenwood, 96-7; p, Candler, 97-06; gen'l agt, Pa Bible Soc, 75-6; pres, RiCV, 86-8; prof, do, 88-9; d, 1906.

Pub The Lamp, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1 yr; Pittsburgh Pulpit, 69-70.

1870—1

*Gibson, William Tate—b, County Down, Ireland, Ap 14, 40; BC 70; WTS 70-1 & 71-2; l, Ap, 71, pr Allegheny; o, 72, pr St Clairsville; p, Woodsfield, & ss, Buchanan, O, 72-4; ss, Goshen, Neb, 78; Summit, 80; p, Short Creek, O, 82-4; ss, Steele, Dak, 87-8; Bottineau, ND, 89-90; Red Oak Grove, Ia, 91; Milnor, ND, 93; p, New Providence & Jefferson, Pa, 94-6; ev, 98-; hr; d, Columbus, O, Dec 19, 15.

1872—3

*Pierce, David Andrew—b, Allegheny Co, Pa, My 6, 42; AC 64; WTS 72-3; l, Fb 25, 64, & o, deacon, My 10, 67, & elder, Mr 22, 69, Conf ME Ch; ss, Georgetown, Pa, 64-6; Canonsburg, 66-8; California, 68-70; Peters Creek, 71; Waynesburg, 72; Morristown, O, 74; Independence, Mo, 75; Tucker, Pa, 76; Dell Roy, O, 78-9; Steubenville, 81; Orwell, O, 84-(?); d, Barnesville, O, Fb 4, 20.

1873—4

*Alcott, A. N.—(70.)

Sheeley, Homer—b, Millersburg, O, Ja 11, 41; MU 70; WTS 73-4; l, Ap, 72, pr Dayton; o, Ap, 74, pr Wooster; p, Perrysville, Loudonville & Clear Fork, O, 74-5; Lake Prairie, 77-80; Pleasant Run 80-4; Williamsburg & Monterey, 84-5; Two Ridges & Cross Creek, 85-7; Island Creek, 87-92; Irondale, 92-5; ss, Nebo, 96; ev; res, Bergholz, O.
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1878—9

Black, William Henry—(78.)
*Morton, W. Walker—(75.)

1879—80

*Beaver, Reuben—(79.)
Elliott, Samuel E.—(76.)
*Ely, John Calvin—(77.)
*Smith, James M.—(76.)

1880—1

Luty, Adolph E.—(69.)
Wilson, Robert D.—(80.)

1881—2

*Crabbe, William Ralston—(81) also 82-3.
Kerr, John H.—(81).

1882—3

Wilson, A. B.—(80.)

1883—4

Bonsall, A. J.—(83.)
*Cochran, W. S. P.—(83.)
Hazlett, William John—(83.)
*Hoey, Newton S.—(83.)
*Hunter, Robert A.—(83.)

Ressler, John Isaac Lewis—b, Mt Pleasant, Pa, Nv 30, 54; AM OtU 76; UBS 78; WTS 83-4; DD OtU 08; l, Ag 22, 77. Annual Conf (UBr); o, Fb 16, 79, All'y Conf; p, New Paris, Pa, 78-9; Johnstown, 79-82; Greensburg, 82-3; Braddock, 83-6; Mt Pleasant 86-91; 1st, Altoona, 91-4; Wilkinsburg, 94-7; 1st, Johnstown, 97-01; presiding elder, 01-7; Shoemaker Mem'l, McKeesport, Pa, 07-13; Conemaugh, 13-19; Westmont, Johnstown, 19-22; Trafford, 22-.  
*Robinson, Edgar S.—(79.)
*Taylor, Z. B.—(83.)

1884—5

Barton, J. H.—(84.)
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1885—6

*Spriggs, James Donehoo—b, Washington, Pa, Mr 6, 56; AB WJC 78; BosUST 78-81; WTS 85-6; l, 81, ME Ch; o, deacon & elder, NY Conf (ME); preached 4 yrs, NY Conf; entered PCUSA, 85; Holliday's Cove, WVa, 85; Mingo, O, 86-7; Three Springs, Pa, 87-8; Hoosatonic, Mass, 88-9; South Lyons, Mich. 89-93; business, Washington, Pa, 93- ; d, do, Nv 5, 13.

1887—8

*Hamilton, William B.—(87.)
Staneff, Demetrius—Gradets, Roumelia; Slavic Theol Sch, Oberlin O; WTS 87-8‡.

1888—9

Cotton, J. L.—(88.)
Elterich, W. O.—(88.)
Junkin, C. M.—(87.)
Kerns, F. A.—(88.)

1889—90

*Cochran, Robert—(89.)
Kane, Hugh—(89.)
*Sloan, E. P.—(89.)
*White, Henry K.—b, Orange, NJ, Jn 1, 41; WmsC 73; LTS (cert) 77; WTS 89-90; LTS (dip) 96; l, 76, pr Cincinnati; o, Nv 77, pr Emporia; p, Roxbury & Lake View, Kan, 77-8; Marquette & Wheatland, 79-81; Wichita & Arlington, 82-3; Leesburg, Ness City & Greensburg, 83-7; La Veta, Col, 88-90; Silver Cliff & Table Rock, 90-4; various chs, pr Denver, 97-9; pr Morris & Orange, 90- ; d, Newton, NJ, Jl 18, 12.

1890—1

Haymaker, E. G.—(90.)

1892—3

Currie, J. T. R.—UE 90; WTS 92-3; p, Glenshaw, Pa, 93-7; London, Eng, 98‡.
Sanders, Frank P.—pg, OtU 91; WTS 92-3; business, Westerville, O‡.

1893—4

Hamilton, Joseph—(93.)
*Taylor, Andrew Todd—(93.)
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1894—5

Mechlin, E. K.—(93.)
Rutherford, Matthew—(87) also 95-6.
White, De Witt—(94.)

1895—6

*Deets, David Herbert—b, Canal, Pa, Jl 9, 65; UW 90; farmer & t; UTS 90-1; McCTS 93; WTS 95-6; o, Jn 6, 93, pr Lima; p, 2nd, Findlay, O, 93-5; ss, Vienna, 96-9; Orwell, 99-01; ev, Cochranton, Pa, 02-8; d, do, My 20, 08.

McCarty, E. L.—(92.)

1896—7

Kinter, William A.—(89) also 97-8.

1897—8

Duncan, John Steele—b, Allegheny, Pa, Mr 13, 66; AB GC 89; RPSP 92; WTS 97-8; DD GCC 11; 1, 92, & o, My 23, 93, pr Pittsburgh (RP); p, Parnassus (RP), Pa, 93-00; 1st (PCUSA), Mercer, Pa, 00-.

Kerr, Hugh Thomson—(97.)

King, Basil R.—(91.)

1898—9

Gelvin, Edward Hill—b, Laurel, O, Ag 14, 1871; AB Lebanon Normal Univ, 87; LTS, 97; WTS 98-9; FCC 00-01; DD CaC 16; o, Ap 13, 97, pr Athens; p, 1st, Gallipolis, O, 97-03; 1st, Manhattan, Kan, 04-6; 1st, Lancaster, O, 06-9; Warrensburg, Mo, 09-13; Hammond Av, Superior, Wis, 13-18; col work, 18-22; p, 1st, Bellingham, Wash, 22-26; Plainfield (Cong), NJ, 26-.

Haupt, H.—Univ Basel; WTS 98-04.

*Means, H. F.—(87.)

*Rainey, William John—b, near Benburt, Ireland; Hulme Cliff Col, Eng, 87; WTS 98-9; 1, 90, & o, 91, pr Petoskey; ss, Bethany, Riverside, Mich, 91-2; p, Harbor Springs, 92-8; Immanuel, Grand Rapids, 01-8; Middletown, Ill, 08-12; Pisgah, Orleans, 12-16; d, Chicago, Ill, Ja 18, 16.

Aukerman, Elmer—(93.)

1899—00

Crowe, Alvin N.—b, Newton, Kan, Nv 30, 72; AB UW 95; LTS 95-7; PTS 98; AM UW 98; WTS 99-00; 1, Sp 7, 97, & o, Jn, 98, pr Steubenville; ss, Swan Lake, Ia, 98-9; p, Dalton & Mt Eaton,
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O, 01-4; ss, Haysville, 05-7; p, S New Lyme, 07-12; ss, Acton, Ind, 12-14; Indiana & Upper Indiana, near Vincennes, Ind, 14-18; Richmond, O, 18-21; Deersville, 21-23; supt, ps, Macksville, O, 23-4; p, McConnelsville, 24-.

Simmons, K. P.—(92.)

*Armstrong, F. E.—(87.)

Hazlett, C. G.—(93.)

Kane, Hugh—(89.)

Travis, J. M.—(96.)

Phillips, G. R.—(02.)

Alter, R. L. M.—(93.)

1901—2

1902—3

1903—4

1904—5

Denise, Larimore Conover—b, Omaha, Neb, Jn 7, 72; AB PrinU 94; OmTS 97; WTS 04-5; DD BelvC 17; I, Ap, 96, pr Omaha; o, Oc 28, 97, pr Topeka; p, Clay Center, Kan, 97-02; p, New Kensington, Pa, 02-16; sc, pr Blairsville, 08-16; asst supt, NRA, 16-24; conb'r to Christian Statesman, 16-23; pres OmTS, 24-; res, Omaha, Neb.

McCombs, Harry Wentworth—(00.)

Slade, William Franklin—b, Chelsea, Mass, 1877; BTSMe 99; WTS 04-05; AB BCMe 13; STB BTSMe 13; AM HarU 15; PhD CUMass 17; o, Piscataquis Ass'n (Cong); Jackson, Me, 99-01; Waldoboro, 01-02; Braddock, Pa, 02-06; Berlin, NH, 06-08; Portland, Me, 08-11; Gray, 11-14; Southboro, Mass, 14-17; chap, AUGa, 17-18; camp educational dir, YMCA, 18-19; IWM, 19-20; Manhattan, Kan, 20-25; South (Cong), Chicago, Ill, 25-.

Author: The Easter Garden (booklet).

1905—6

Lane, J. C.—(96.)

Orr, S. C.—(02) also 06-7.

*Pittenger, J. S.—(03) also 06-7 & 08-9.

1906—7

Kienle, Gustav A.—b, My 23, 67, Durlach, Germany; Gym Karlsruhe, Germany; ETS 90; AB St Viator Col, Ill; WTS 06-7; p,
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Lawrenceburg, Ind, 90-6; Huntingburg, Ind, 96-02; Sharpsburg, Pa, 04-7; Mansfield, O, 07-‡; supt, Deaconess Hospital, Indianapolis, Ind, 02-4.

Loos, Carl—ETS 92; res, Millvale, Pa‡.

McCombs, Harry W.—(00.)

Orr, Samuel Culbertson—(02.)

Viehe, Albert Edward—(08.)

1907—8

Peterson, Conrad Albin—AB Augusta Col, 01; AM 03 & PhD 06, YU‡.

Schodl, Adam Gyula—(07.)

Svacha, Frank—(02.)

Weaver, William K.—(90.)

1908—9

Elliott, Arthur Montgomery—b, Yonkers, NY, Sp 10, 62; DrtC 84; McCTS 87-90; WTS 08-09; l, Ap, 90, pr Chicago; o, Oc, 90, pr Mattoon; ss, Assumption, III, 90-3; p Edwardsville, 94-5; ss, El Paso, Tex, 95-6; Cobden, Ill, 99-01; Kansas, III, 02-5; p, Harbor Springs, Mich, 06-8; Port Jefferson, NY, 09-19; p as, Ramapo, 19-22; p, Milford, Pa, 23-.

Fraser, Charles D.—(07.)

Kaufman, Harry E.—(04) also 09-10.

King, Felix Zollicoffer—b, Bedford Co, Tenn, Ja 22, 62; CuU*; BD LebTS 92; WTS 08-9; l, 84, & o, 86, pr Elk (CPr); p, Central Tenn, 85-92; Arrington St (CPr), Nashville, 92-5; Liberty, 95-9; Merced, Cal, 99-06; Masontown, Pa, 07-9; ss Moro, Cal, 26-; mod, Syn Pacific, 03, res, Moro, Cal.

Pub religious monthly Merced, Cal, 2 yrs; many articles in Cumberland Presbyterian.

Loughner, Josiah Robert—(08.)

Rodgers, Morton McCaslin—(03) also 09-10.

Stewart, George Perry—(04) also 09-10.

Thompson, Thomas Ewing—(03) also 09-10.

Wingerd, Charles B.—b, Chambersburg, Pa, Jn 4, 1878; AB 97 & AM 00, LebVC; BD UBS 00; PhD IWU 10; BD WTS 10; o, 00 (UBr); p, Greencastle (UBr), Pa, 00-02; Shippensburg (UBr), 02-05; o, Nv 11, 05, pr Carlisle (PCUSA); p, Glen
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Campbell, Pa, 05-06; West End, Pittsburgh, 06-09; Park Av, do, 09-17; 1st, Martins Ferry, O, 17-26; Central, New Castle, Pa, 26-.

1909—10

Baker, Henry Vernon—(08) also 12-13, 13-14.  
Crowe, Francis Wayland—(02) also 10-11.  
Dent, Frederick Rodgers—(08.)  
Dinsmore, William Warden—(07) also 10-11 & 11-12.  
Lawther, James Hood—(01) also 10-11.  
McMillan John—b, Crinan, Ontario, Canada, 1860; Manitoba Univ, 85; McCTS 88; WTS 09-10‡.  
Quick, Errott Burgess—BthC 07; WTS 09-10‡; minister, Disciples of Christ Ch.  
Swart, Charles Edwin—(08.)  
Halenda, Dimitry—(09.)

1910—11

Greves, Ulyssus Sherman—(95.)  
Hamilton, Charles Henry—(03.)  
*MacInnis, Angus John—(11.)  
Miller, James Erskine—(00) also 11-12.  
*Nicholson, William Lacy—(05) also 11-12.  
Nordlander, Eric Johan—b, Stigsjo, Angermanland, Sweden, Dc 24, 1864; Sioux Falls Col, 04-05; AB 10 & AM 22, UPgh; Swedish Bap Theol Sem, 90-92; BD UChDS, 94, reenacted, 10; pg, WTS 10-14 & 20-21 (2 mo); So Bap Theol Sem, 20-21 (2nd sem) & 21-2; o, Ja, 86, Svartvik, Sweden; o, Ja 10, 88, Swedish Bap Conf, Iron Mountain, Mich; SS miss, Sweden, 86-87; travelling evangelist, Mich, 87-89; p, Cadillac (Swedish Bap), 89-90; 4th, Chicago, Ill, 91-96; SS miss, Ill, Indiana & Ohio, 96-01; p, Sioux Falls, SD, 01-05; McKeesport, Pa, 05-14; 1st, Worcester, Mass, 14-17; 1st, Rockford, Ill, 18-20; Arthur, Ia, 22-24; Kiron, 25-27; Youngstown, O, 27-; corresponding sec, Swedish Bap General Conf, 95-8 & 08-14, also ed Annual for same, 95-8; res, Youngstown, O.  
Author: Friendly Hints to Immigrants (Swedish), pamphlet; articles for Swedish denominational paper.

Steele, Merrill Peter—(06.)  
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Tron, Bartholomew—(10.)

Weidler, Albert Greer—b, Erie, Pa, Ja 24, 1882; AB 02 & AM 05 WstCPa; PhD 10 UPgh; ThB PghTS 11; BD WTS 11; STM PghTS 24; AM HarU 27; l, Ap 12, 10, & o, Jl 27, 11, pr of Lake (UP); p, Frenchburg (UP), Ky, 11-18; pres, Frenchburg Col, Frenchburg, Ky, 11-18; prof & Dean of Labor, BerC 18-; res, Berea, Ky.

Whipkey, Andrew Jackson—SFTS 05; WTS 10-11; Presb minister. New York, NY.

Winn, W. G.—BthC 06; WTS 10-11‡.

1911—12

Bychinsky, Sigmundus A.—(08) also, 13-14.

Guttery, Arthur Minton—(11.)

McGiffin, Russell B.—HDS 05; WTS 11-12‡.

Matheson, Malcolm Angus—(11.)

Pierce, W. E.—BthC 03; WTS 11-12‡.

Schnibrede, George E.—(06) also 12-13.

Snyder, William Jacob—(07.)

1912—13

Fleming, William F.—(03) also 13-14, 14-15.

Hogg, Willis Edwin—b, Slippery Rock, Pa, 1878; BS 01 & AB 02 FCO; McCTS (Nettie F McCormick OT Fellow) 07; pg, Edinburgh & Glasgow, Scotland, 07-8; Marburg & Berlin, Germany, 08-09; BD McCTS 09; pg, WTS 12-13; l, Ap 21, & o, Ap 28, 07, pr Chicago; ss, Kingston, Ind, 10-12; p, Cross Roads, Gibsonia, Pa, 13-18; Three Rivers, Mich, 18-22; Centreville, 22-26; Geneseo, Ill, 26-.

Author: The Founding of the Second Temple (art); Ezra and Nehemiah (book in preparation).

Kaufman, George Willis—(07) also 13-14.

Montgomery, Donnell Rankin—(00) also 13-14.

Sirny, John—(12) also 13-14.

Travers, Edward James—(12.)

1913—14

Allen, Louis Chowning—b, Shelbyville, Ky, Sp 25, 1881; AB CCK 03; AM PrinU 06; PTS 06; BD WTS 14; p (PCUSA), James Evans Mem'l, Philadelphia, Pa, 15-21; res, Philadelphia, Pa, 22‡.
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Conley, Bertram Huston—(10.)
Eakin, Frank—(13.)
Johnston, William Caldwell—(95.)

Pfeiffer, Erwin Gordon—b, Oshkosh, Wis, Oc 1, 1887; AB Mission House Col, Sheboygan, Wis, 09; Mission House Sem 12; PTS 13; BD WTS 14‡.

Schuster, William Henry (13.)
Swarts, Adolph Abraham—(13) also 15-16.

1914—15

Ansberg, John H.—b, Germany, Oc 23, 1882; RU 09; RTS 12; pg WTS 14-15‡.

Bleck, Erich Alex—(08.)

Browne, Harry Robinson—b, County Londonderry, Ireland, Ag 3, 1875; AB RUI 97; AB (in honour course) QCG 97; ATCB 99; BD WTS 15; l, Jn 7, 99, pr Magherafelt; o, Oc, 01, pr Donegal; asst min, Townsend St, Belfast, Ireland, 99-01; p, Ballyshannon, 01-8; St. Andrews, Nassau, Bahamas, 08-12; Shields, Pa, 12—.

Author: Principles of Presbyterian Church—in Memorial volume; articles in Presbyterian Banner.

Heltman, Andrew Fairchild—b, Trowbridge Twp, Allegan Co, Mich, Dc 23, 1868; BS 90 & AB 91 VU; AB UD 97; YDS 94-5; STB IST 97; AM UD 02; LLD VU 22; l, 95, & o, My 4, 97, pt Denver; Univ of Westminster Mission 95-96; Brighton, Col, 96-99; Littleton, 00-03; Valverde, W Denver, 03-06; peripatetic mission work, 06-11; Brotherhood, Kansas City, Kan, 11-14; p, Zelienople, Pa, 15-16; Broad Av, Altoona, Pa, 17—; t, ten yrs, part of time while preaching; conb'r to educational and religious press; res, Altoona, Pa.

Robinson, Thomas—b, Welland-Port, Ontario, Canada, 1882; AB Pacific Univ, 04; AM PrinU, 06; PTS 06; BD WTS 15; l, Jn, 06, & o, Oc, 06, pr St Lawrence; Faith Chapel, Watertown, NY, 06-07; Spring Valley, Ore, 07-08; Tillamook, 08-10; Smith Mem'l, 10-14; Wilson, Pa, 15-20; Girard, O, 20-24; McMinnville, Ore, 24—.

Ruecker, August—b, Worms, Germany, Nv 1, 1884; AM UCin, 10; ETS; BD HTS, 07; pg, WTS 14-15‡.

Schmale, Theodore Rudolph—(08) also 19-20, 20-21, 23-4.

Stewart, Joseph A.—PDS 14; pg, WTS 14-15‡.
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Yates, William O.—b, Zelienople, Pa, 1884; AB PrinU 06; PTS 09; o, 09, pr Baltimore; fm, Siam, 09-14; Westminster, Allentown, Pa, 15-21; Swissvale, 21-.

1915—16

Ackman, John B.—b, Mayfield, Ky, Ag 28, 1882; PhB 09 & AM 10 BWC; NTS; WTS 15-16; o deacon 10, & elder 13, Central German Conf (ME); p, Sandusky, O, 09-10; Hannibal, 10-14; 1st, Pittsburgh, Pa, 14-16; 1st, Geneva, Ia, 16-17; Arlington, 17-19; Monona, 19-25; Belle Plaine, 25-.

Morgan, Earl Cooper—b, Bardolph, Ill, Ag 8, 89; AB FCO 11; BD McCTS 14; BD WTS 16; UPgh 15-16; I, & o, Jn 1, 14, pr La Crosse; p, New Amsterdam, Wis, 13-15; Dousman, 16-18; Libertyville, Ill, 18-22; 7th, Chicago, 22-.

Ossfeld, Robert Lang—b, Emmett, Tenn, My 18, 1882; AB King Col, 05; BD PTS 13; pg, WTS 15-16; p, St Clair Av (PCUSA), Columbus, O.

*Oldland, John Ambrose—(11)

Steffey, Charles Irwin—(15.)

1916—17

Keller, Claudius Argyle—b, Sulphur Springs, O, Sp 23, 82; PhB HdU 06; PTS 09; AM PrinU 09; BD WTS 17; I, Jl 6, 09, & o, Jl 20, 09, pr Alton; p, 1st, Sandusky, O, 09-16; 1st, Charleroi, Pa, 18-20; 2nd (Cong), Ashtabula, O, 20-.

Lowe, Arnold H.—b, Zurich, Switzerland, Jl 25, 1888; AB CW 16; BTS 12; BD WTS 17; DD MoVC 27; I, 11, & o, 12, pr Newark; fm, West Africa, 12-15; p as, 1st, Wilkinsburg, Pa, 16-18; US Army, France, 18-19; prof (Bible Literature), & col p, MoVC, Marshall, Mo, 19-27; p, Kingshighway, St Louis, 27-.

Author: The Trail of the Shepherds; The Philosophy of Religion; The Emancipation of a Nation.

Rhodes, Harry Andrew—(06.)

*Smith, Matthew F.—(11.)

Stewart, Herbert Walker—(10) also 17-18.

Wingert, Rufus Donald—(11) also 21-2, 23-4.

Wolfe, Arthur Whiting—(16.)

1917—18

Simpson, Samuel Thomas—b, New York, NY, Jn, 1876; McGill Univ; Presbyterian Theo Col, Montreal; pg, WTS 17-18; res, St John’s, Newfoundland‡.
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Vancura, Vaclav F.—b, Bohemia, Ap 19, 1883; AB Moravian Col, 13; BD Moravian Theo Sem, 15; pg, WTS 17-18‡.

Wright, John Veech—b, Lyndon, O, Mr 12, 1889; PkC; BD SFTS, 17; pg, WTS 17-18; ss, Lakin, Kan, 19-20; fm, China, 20-7; res, Minnewaukan, Mo.

1918—19

Griffith, Ole Curtis—(18) also 21-2, 27-8.

Husak, Alois—(18.)

Mackenzie, Duncan—(18.)

*Stewart, Fitz Patrick—(18.)

1919—20

D’Aliberti, Alfred—b, Boiano, Italy, Ja 1, 95; BTS 19; BD WTS 21; AB BthC 25; l & o, 19, pr Steubenville; miss, Italian, Steubenville, O, 18-22; p, do, 22-.

Davidson, Harrison—(18.)

Say, David Lester—(17) also 20-21, 21-2.

1920—21

Elterich, William O.—(88.)

George, Arthur H.—b, Camden, SC; AB JCSU 17; BD WTS 21; l, Mr 25, 19, & o, Mr 26, 20, pr Cape Fear; p, Wilson, NC, 21-;

Hamilton, James A.—b, Jerusalem, Palestine, My 22, 1893; McCTS 17; AB JMU 20; BD WTS 21; BD MeCTS 22; AM UPgh 23; l & o, Oc 8, 17, pr Ewing; Fairfield, Ill, 17-18; Union, Morgantown, Ky, 23-25; Parkhurst Mem’l, Elkland, Pa, 26-.

Ramsey, Leonard J.—b, Inman, SC, My 6, 1889; AB Carson Newman 16; BD Colgate Seminary 19; WTS 20-21; l, 14, & o, 20, Bap; p, Lorenz Av (Bap), Pittsburgh, Pa, 20-27; 1st, New Philadelphia, O, 27-.

Sprague, Paul Steacy—(20) also 27-8.

Swoyer, Grover E.—b, Ashville, O, Jl 28, 86; AB WitC 13; CLTS 17; STM WTS 23; o, Jn 10, 17, Pgh Synod (Lu); p, Christ (Lu), Lawrence Park, Erie, Pa, 17-18; chap, US Army, JI-DC, 18; Grace (Lu), Spring Garden Valley, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-23; Mt Zion (Ev Lu), NS, Pittsburgh, 23-.

Tomasula, John—(20.)
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1921—2

Moser, Walter Lysander—(21.)
Stafford, H. Erwin—AB HirC, 05; pg, WTS 21-22‡.
Stanton, Charles Edward—b, Madison, Ind, Jl 8, 1868; ThG Bap Theo Sem, Louisville, Ky, 00; pg, WTS 21-2; Bap minister since 1900; dist sec, Bap hm & fm Societies in Ohio, 8 yrs; p, Wyoming (Bap), Cincinnati, O.
Taylor, Walter Perkins—b, Canada, Jl 22, 1860; And TS, 85; PhD BosU, 87; pg, WTS 21-22‡.

1922—3

Brown, T. Murray—b, Fauldhouse, Scotland, Dc 22, 1885; PghTS 17; AB & AM ThC 21; STM WTS 23; l, pr Steubenville (UP); o, Jn 10, 17, pr Butler (UP); p, (UP), Mendian, Pa, 17-18; Farrell, 18-22; Swissvale, 22-24; Robinson, 24-26; Leetsdale, 26–.

*Eames, Laurence Frederic—b, Framingham, Mass, Fb 21, 1896; AB (cum laude) HarU 18; GenTS 19-21; BD Ep Theol Sch, Cambridge, 22; WTS 22-3; l, My 25, 22, Bishop Lawrence of Boston; o, Dc 10, 22, Bishop Vincent of Cincinnati, O; asst r, Calvary, Pittsburgh (in charge of St Paul’s, Lebanon Hills), 22-5; d, Dc 29, 26.

Galbraith, Lewis Arthur—(22.)

Henderson, Samuel Clarence—b, Shippingport, Pa, Ja 13, 1887; AB GCC 12; PTS 17; WTS 22-23; l, & o, 17, pr Beaver; fm, Chile, 17–; res, Concepcion, Chile.

*Kozma, Michael—b, Cleveland, O, Nv 21, 1896; BTS (Col Dept, 10-16; Seminary 16-20); pg, WTS 22-3; l, pr Connecticut Valley; o, Ap, 20, pr White River; p, Hungarian, Lackawanna, NY, 20-22; d, Albuquerque, NM, Mr 18, 26.

Merker, Ralph K.—(22.)

Philipp, Paul L.—b, Germany, Oc 25, 1883; Prediger Seminar, Frankfort on the Main, 11; PhD Milton Univ, 18; pg, WTS 22-4 & 25-6; STM WTS 24; l, 11, Central German Conf (ME); o, 13, Central German Conf; transfer to Nebraska Conf (ME), 27; p, Eustis, Neb, 27–; regular conb’r to the Christtichen Apolgete; res, Eustis, Neb.

Porter, Roscoe Walter—(22.)

Reemsnyder, George O.—(19)

Rodgers, Howard—(18) also 25-6, 26-7, 27-8.
Post Graduate Students

Trosh, Walter Scott—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Nv 14, 77; AB 04 & AM 07 AC; STB BosUST 07; WTS 22-3; DD GCC 24; o, Pittsburgh Conf (ME) 09; p, Manor, Pa, 07-09; Ballantyne, McKeesport, 09-11; Duquesne Heights, Pittsburgh, 11-15; Apollo, 15-17; Jeannette, 17-20; Perrysville Av, Pittsburgh, 20-26; Calvary, Pittsburgh, 26-.

1923—4

Broadley-East, Albert—b, York, England, Mr 16, 1883; Hartley Col, England, 05; DrTS 12; pg, WTS 23-4; p (PCUSA), Barnesboro, Pa.

Green, Alden J.—b, Ridgeville, Ind, Sp 20, 83; PhB 07 & AM AdC; pg, WTS 23-25; o, Sp 13, 08, N Illinois Conf (MP); p, Bluffs (MP), Ill, 08-14; Cuba, Ill, 14-18; chap, WW, Ap 18-Ag 19; p Bellevue, Pittsburgh, Pa, 19-23; Sheraden, do, 23-; res, Sheraden, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Author: Articles in Methodist Recorder: A Poet Sees It Through—Tennyson’s Quest for Faith; Browning’s Paracelsus; Jeremiah’s Personal Religious Experience.

Held, Charles E.—b, Bethel Twp, Armstrong Co, Pa, Ag 8, 1890; Susquehanna Univ, 22; pg, WTS 23-6; o, My 18, 22 (Lu); p, Millvale (Lu), 22-23; Mt Olivet, Pittsburgh, 23-26; St Paul’s, Warren, O, 26-27; Trinity, Sagamore, Pa, 27-.

McBride, John D.—(05) also 24-5.

Mahovsky, Rudolph—b, Tesany, Czechoslovakia, Oc 24, 87; Gym Brno 08; Univ Halle; Univ Vienna; STM WTS 24; p, Bohemian Brethren Ch, Humpolec, Czechoslovakia.

Roberts, Robert Lloyd—(23.)

Stubblebine, A. N.—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Oc 29, 70; AB UrC 96; UrST 99; BD PTS 05; WTS 23-24; l, 99, Philadelphia Classis (RG); o, 00, Lancaster Classis (RG); p, St Paul’s (RG), Quarryville, Pa; Bethany, (PCUSA), Newark, NJ; 2nd, Dallas, Tex; 1st, Ranger; Central, Tarentum, Pa; founded the Presb Hospital, Newark, NJ; res, Tarentum, Pa.

Terry, Earle W.—b, Newport, Ky, JI 21, 1891; AB AdC, 18; BD WstTS 22; STM WTS 25; p, (ME) Rigby, Ida, 25-.

1924—5

Bierbaum, Martin F.—b, Marthasville, Mo, Sp 16, 1886; CWC 04-7; ETS 10; pg, WTS 24-5; l, JI 3, 10, Mo Dist Evang Syn of North America; p, St Peter’s (Evang), Princeton, Ind, 10-12; St John’s, Cannelton, 12-14; St John’s, Collinsville, Ill, 14-18; St John’s, Kenton, O, 18-20; Pilgrim, Pittsburgh, Pa, 20-.
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Davidson, Dwight Brooker—AB CW 16; PTS 19; pg, WTS 24-6; p, 1st (PCUSA), Barnesville, O.

Llewellyn, Frank Bowman—(17.)

Maksay, Albert Z.—b, Sopron, Hungary, 1897; Certificate of Maturity, Reformed Col, Kolozsvár, 15; Franz Joseph Univ 15-19; Reformed Theological Sch, Kolozsvár 22; BD PTSK 24; STM WTS 25; l & o, Reformed Ch Dist, Transylvania, Roumania, 22; sec to Transylvanian Reformed Bishop, 22-23; ss (Hungarian), Dalsztown, Pa, 24-25; prof (New Testament), Reformed Theological Seminary, Cluj-Kolozsvar, Roumania, 25-; mem, com on correspondence maintaining connection between the Hungarian Reformed Ch in Roumania & Presb Churches connected with the Presb World Alliance; res, Cluj-Kolozsvar, Roumania.

Author: Several articles published in Hungarian Reformed Church papers.

Moessner, Ludwig Reinhold—b, Port Washington, Wis, Sp 15, 1885; ETS 08; AB 21 & AM 24 UPgh; pg, WTS 24-5; minister, NS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Monroe, George Karl—(24.)

Nicholson, Henry Harrison—(17.)

Price, Harry Allen—b, Tarr, Pa, My 2, 1895; AB UPgh 21; BD GBI 22; STM WTS 25; l, Pittsburgh Conf (ME); o, Oc 12, 21; p, Versailles (ME), Pa, 21-24; 1st, Meyersdale, 24-; mem, Sherwood Eddy European Seminar, 27; res, Meyersdale, Pa.

Sappie, Paul—(15.)

Tamblyn, Ronald J.—b, Baldwin, Long Island, New York, Oc 7, 1897; AB AdC 19; BD YDS 24; WTS 24-5; o, Michigan Annual Conf (MP), Ag 29, 20; p, Bellevue (MP), Pa, 24-; res, Bellevue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Yount, John Arndt—b, Bridgewater, Nova Scotia, Fb 15, 81; AB RoCV 01; MtATS 04; AM UWVa 11; STM WTS 26; o, 04, Pittsburgh Synod (Lu); p, St John's (Lu), Homestead, Pa, 04-06; St Paul's, Morgantown, WVa, 06-11; Zion, Meyersdale, Pa, 11-13; St Paul's, Uniontown, 13-17; St John's, Pittsburgh, 17-.

1925—6

Conley, Claude S.—(25) also 26-7.

Hall, Francis Milton—(91.)

Kidder, Jonathan Edward—(19.)
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Kovacs, Charles—b, Kezdivasarhely, Hungary, Ja 9, 93; BudRTS 15; UBud 18; STB WTS 27; l, Mr 13, 27, & o, Ji 31, 27; asst min (Reformed Church) Deva, Hungary, 17-18; Nagyened, 18-20; Arad, 20-23; Hilmerville (Hungarian Ref), Ky, 25-26; Tonawanda, NY, 27-.

Leister, John Maurice—(24) also 26-7.

McConnell, Ralph I.—(18.)

Mark, John Henry—(01.)

Miller, Robert Sheridan—AB GetC, 19; GTS 21; pg, WTS 25-6; p, (Lu), Crafton, Pa.

Obenauf, Henry F.—b, North Lima, O, Ja 15, 1879; AB WitC 02; CLTS 05; pg, WTS 25-6; o, Jn, 05, Pittsburgh Syn (ULC); p, Grace (Lu), Farrell, Pa, 05-08; Zion, Moundsville, WVa, 09-11; St Paul's, Pitcairn, Pa, 11-16; Scenery Hill, 17-21; Emmanuel, Etna, 21-.

Runtz, August Francis—b, Arnprior, Ontario, Canada, Oc 15, 1888; German Dept, RTS 16; WTS 25-27; o, (Bap) Jn 23, 17, N Dak; p, New Leipzig, N Dak, 16-18; Trenton, Ill, 18-23; East St, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-7; Peoria, Ill, 27-.

Smith, Lewis Oliver—(25) also 27-8.

1926—7

Boston, John K.—(17.)

Boyd, W. Sproule—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, 1895; AB WVa 21; BD DrTS 25; pg, WTS 26-27; o, Pittsburgh Annual Conf (ME) 25; Pacific Av (ME), Pittsburgh, Pa, 25-6; Beechview, do, 26-.

Chubb, Edna Patterson (Mrs. A. L.)—b, Fowlers Mills, O, 90; MSNC 08-10; UChDS 24-26; WTS 26-7 & 27-8; dir Week Day Schools of Religion, East Cleveland, O, 23-26; dir Religious Education, Bellevue Presb Ch, 27-; res, Bellevue, Pa.

Cornelius, Maxwell—(14) also 27-8.

Csorba, Zoltan—b, Miskolcz, Hungary, 05; A la p\'i\'izzes\'a UBud 22; BudRTS 22-4; BD CentTS 26; STM WTS 27; l, Ja 7, 26, & o, My 9, 26, Central Hungarian Ref Pr; p, Vintondale (Hungarian Ref), Pa, 26-27; National Young People's Sec of Ref Ch, Hungary, 27-; res, Budapest, Hungary.

Author: Series of articles on Social Gospel and Our Age, in the Amerikai Reformatusok Lapja, 1927.

Dobos, Karoly—b, Szolnok, Hungary, 1902; BA State College at Szolnok, Hungary, 21; BD CentTS 25; STM PghTS 26; UPgh 373
Post Graduate Students

26-7; STM WTS 27; l, My 12, 25, Southwestern Ohio Classis (RG); o, Central Ref Hungarian Classis, Ji 12, 25; p, Vinton-dale (Hungarian Ref), Pa, 25; Daisytown (Hungarian Presb), Pa, 25-27; YMCA sec, Budapest, Hungary, 27-; res, Szolnok, Hungary.

Genre, Ermanno E.—b, Inverso Pinasca, Turin, Italy, Jn 26, 1902; Gym, Liceo, 22; Cand Theol, Waldensian Theological Seminary, Rome, 26; WTS 26-27; res, Inverso Pinasca, Turin, Italy.

Hartzell, Jacob Lott—b, Gettysburg, Pa, Ag 15, 1879; AB TC 08; LTS 11; pg, McCTS & UCh; WTS 26-7; fm, Siam 12-; res, Prae, Siam.

Horst, Melvin Clyde—b, Apple Creek, O, Mr 3, 85; AB JuC 23; BD JuCST 24; WTS 26-; l, Sp 23, 04, & o, Oc 14, 05, NE Ohio Conf (Br Ch); p, Greenwood (Br Ch), O, 06-07; 1st, South Bend, Ind, 07-14; Walnut Grove, Johnstown, Pa, 14-21; Williamsburg, 21-23; Windber, 23-; mod, W Pa Conf, 20, 26; mod, W Pa Elders’ Meeting, 19, 25, 27; chm, W Pa Miss Bd, 17-; chm, hm Council, 20-; mem, W Pa SS Bd 15-20 (chm, 18-20); del from W Pa Conf to Gen Conf, 17, 18, 22, 27; res, Windber, Pa.

Marshall, William Ellsworth—(03.)

Moran, Owen Wilborn—BCT Bap Bible Inst, 22; BS UPgh, 26; WTS 26-7; p, Bap, Gastonia, N. C.

Muller, George Joseph—b, Marietta, Pa, Oc 27, 1884; AB 06 & AM 10 Muhlenburg Col; MtATS 10; WTS 26-7; o, My 25, 10, NY & N Eng Syn (ULC); p, Incarnation, Brooklyn, NY, 10-17; St Peters, Janesville, Wis, 17-24; Grace, Spring Garden Av, Pittsburgh, Pa, 24-.

Author: Junior Class Manual, text book for week day religion class, 23; conbr to religious press.

Purnell, Walter Brown—(14.)

Shimp, Harry S. D.—b, West Hickory, Pa, Sp 21, 1888; WstTS 13; Pittsburgh MP Conf Sch of Theology, 13-17; WTS 26-7; l, Sp, 13, MP Conf; o, Sp 9, 17, MP Conf, Waynesburg, Pa; hm, Pittsburgh MP Conf 13-19; entered PCUSA 19; p Coitsville, O, 19-21; Homeworth, 21-24; Karns City, Pa, 24-26; Montour, Oakdale, 26-.

Smith, Hugh Alexander—(03) also 27-8.

Smith, Robert L.—b, New Castle, Pa, My 14, 1876; MBI 36 mo; DQC; studied theology under private tutor, 14 (6 mo); WTS 26-7; l, 12, & o, 15 (Lu); p, Chicago; New Castle; Pittsburgh; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.
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Stueber, Frederick—b, Pittsburgh, Pa, Jn 30, 01; AB GetC 23; GTS 26; pg, WTS 26-7; o, Jn 6, 26, Pittsburgh Syn (ULC); p, St James, Pittsburgh, Pa, 26-.

Teal, Isaac K.—b, Rice’s Landing, Pa, Ag 2, 1888; HS prin, 10-17; BS & PhB WaC 10; pg, WTS 26-7; pg, UPgh, 27-8; l, Jn 11, 17, & o, Sp 23, 18, pr Redstone; p, Muddy Creek, Pa, 17-20; Westminster, Burgettstown, 20-23; Tabernacle, Pittsburgh, 23-.

Vecchio, Giovanni Arnold—b, Buffalo, NY, 1891; BTS 23; AB UpsC 24; BD DrTS 25; pg, WTS 26-7; o, Sp, 25, pr Redstone; miss, Asbury Park, NY, 23-5; McKeesport, Pa, 25-6; p, Italian (UP), New Orleans, La, 27; res, Rochester, NY.

Waldkoenig, Arthur C.—b, Baltimore, Md, Jn 28, 1900; AB GetC 20; GTS 23; pg, UChDS; WTS 26- ; l, 22, & o, 23, Maryland Syn ULC; p, Church of Our Saviour (Lu) Landsdowne, Md, My-Oc, 22; Epiphany, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-. 

Author: Don’t Fire; Method of Approach in Evangelism.

Wilson, Edward Myrten—b, Sharon, Pa, Fb 5, 1890; KC 22; BD Divinity Sch of KC 23; WTS 26-7 & 27-8; o, Sp 16, 23, Diocese of Erie (Ep); p, Trinity, Pittsburgh, Pa, 26- ; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

1927—8

Allison, Walter Leslie—b, Indiana Co, Pa, Jn 3, 1889; McCTS 20; pg, UPgh 27-8; WTS 27-8; l, 18, & o, Jn 2, 20, pr Kittanning; fm, India, (North India Mission, 20- ); res, Etawah, UP, India.

Fisher, Joseph L.—b, Keensburg, Ill, My 20, 1888; AB JBCT 12; WTS 27- ; o, Disciple Ch; p, Paxton, Ill, 12-17; Hicksville, O, 17-20; Charleston, Ill, 20-27; Central Christian, Pittsburgh, Pa, 27-.

Fruit, Byron Stanley—(27.)

Gallaher, Ephraim Z.—b, Clairton, O, Mr 1, 1879; BthC; WTS 27-; p, (Disciples of Christ) Squirrel Hill, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Grace, Leroy Emerson—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Nv 15, 1901; Philadelphia School of the Bible, 21; ThB PghTS 25; WTS 27-8; l, Jn, 24, pr Philadelphia (UP); o, My 12, 25, pr Allegheny (UP); p as, 7th (UP), NS, Pittsburgh, Pa, 23-24; p, Deer Creek, Gibsonia, 24-; rés, Gibsonia, Pa.

Holland, Ralph L.—b, Upper Lehigh, Pa, Fb 3, 1900; AB 22 & AM 26 FMC; Reformed Seminary, Lancaster, Pa, 26; WTS 27-.
Hutchinson, Robert Linton—b, Philadelphia, Pa, Dc 12, 1897; AB CedC 18; RP Theological Seminary (General Synod) 17; BD, do, 18; WTS 27- ; l, Sp 5, 16, pr Philadelphia (RP); o, Ja 21, 19, pr Philadelphia (UP); p, 4th (UP), Philadelphia, Pa, 18-24; 1st, (UP), Swissvale, 24-.

Johnson, Linus—b, Sweden, Jl 25, 1892; MacC; AB & AM BthC 23; ThB & BD Bethel Theological Seminary, 20; WTS 27- ; p (Bap), McKeesport, Pa.

Jones, Warren C.—b, McConnellsville, SC, Sp 18, 1898; AB 24 & BD 27 JCSU; WTS 27-8; l, Mr 23, 26, & o, Mr 25, 27, pr Fairfield; p, Mt Carmel, Carlisle, SC, 26-27; res, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mansberger, A. R.—b, Calvin, Huntingdon Co, Pa, Ag 9, 1891; American Extension Univ. Los Angeles, Cal; Westminster College, Tehuacana, Tex; 21; WTS 27- ; o, Sp 9, 17, Pittsburgh Conf (MP); p, Houtzdale, Pa, 15-18; Turtle Creek, 18-.

Olson, Gideon C.—b, Sweden, Ja 27, 1887; AB Augustana Col 10; BD Augustana Theol Sem, 13; AM Univ Texas, 18; WTS 27- ; l (Lu); p, Austin, Tex, 13-18; Woodhull, Ill, 18-22; Tabor, McKeesport, Pa, 22-; pres, Luther League of NY Conf of Augustana, 27; res, McKeesport, Pa.

Snyder, Meade M.—b, Punxsutawney, Pa, Oc 29, 1886; GCC; WTS 27- ; minister (UBr), Youngwood, Pa.

Szabo, Stephen—b, Ullo, Hungary, Sp 6, 1902; Gym Miskolc, 22; UBud 23; Acad Sarospatak, 25; Sarospatak Seminary; BD CentTS 27; WTS 27-.

Whisler, John W.—b, Pittsburgh, Kan, Jl 28, 1874; AB 06 & AM 20 FinC; WTS 27- ; minister (Church of God), Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wilson, N. B.—(14.)
Fellows

Fellows of the Western Theological Seminary

Class
1903—Fisher, George Curtis (Newbury Scholar), PTS 03-4.
   Ridgley, Frank Harris, UFCG 05-6.
1904—Culley, David Ernest, ULeip 04-5.
   Keener, Andrew Ivory, ULeip 04-5.
1905—Kunkle, John Stewart, OxU 05-6.
1906—*Stewart, Theodore Scott, ULeip 06-7.
1907—McDivitt, Michael Myers, UFCG, 08-9.
1908—Loughner, Josiah Robert, MarU, 09-10.
1909—Orr, William Harvey, JHU 11-12.
   Reed, Robert Rush, ULeip 10-11
1911—Felmeth, Wilhelm Gotthart, UB 11-12.
   Frantz, George Arthur, UFCG 14-15.
   Hensel, Leroy Cleveland, UCh 16-17.
1915—Reeder, Charles Vincent, UFCG 15-16.
   Tait, Leo Leslie (also Mutchmore Scholarship), UFCG 15-16.
1916—Bingham, John Greer
   Williams, Frederick Stark, ColU 16-17.
   Wheeland, Clyde Randolph
1918—Hofmeister, Ralph C.
   Mayne, James, UE 20-21.
1919—Irwin, Donald Archibald, ColU 19-20.
1920—Miller, Roy Frank, UE 24-5.
1921—Moser, Walter Lysander, UE 22-3.
1922—Millinger, Walter Harold, OxU 22-3.
1923—Mellin, Willard Colby
1924—Post, Harold Francis
   Walter, Deane Craig, KSM 25-6.
1925—Allen, David K., UE 26-7.
   Rutherford, George Henry
1926—Eakin, John Lyman
1927—Homer, Lloyd David
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Bachelors of Divinity and Masters of Sacred Theology

1909—Loughner, Josiah Robert (08).
   *Pittenger, James Sidney (03).

1910—Halenda, Dimitry (09).
   Kelso, Alexander P., Jr. (10).
   Pears, Thos. C., Jr. (10).
   Rodgers, Morton McCaslin (03).
   Stewart, George Perry (04).
   Taylor, Geo., Jr. (10).
   Thompson, Thomas Ewing (03).
   Wingerd, Charles Beam (UBS 00).

1911—Crowe, Francis Wayland (ObTS 02).
   Hamilton, Charles Henry (03).
   Keener, Andrew Ivory (04).
   Lawther, James Hood (01).
   *MacInnis, Angus John (10).
   *Smith, Matthew F. (11).
   Steele, Merrill Peter (06).
   Tron, Bartholomew (10).
   Weidler, Albert Greer (ATSP 11).

1912—Dinsmore, William Warden (07).
   Felmeth, Wilhelm Gotthart (11).
   Matheson, Malcolm Angus (11).
   McDivitt, Michael Myers (07).
   Ridgley, Frank Harris (03).
   Wehrenberg, Edward Ludwig (12).

1913—Schlbrede, George E. (96).
   Sirny, John (12).
   Travers, Edward James (12).

1914—Allen, Louis Chowning (PTS 06).
   Fraser, James A. (14).
   Pfeiffer, Erwin Gordon (PTS 13).
   Schuster, William Henry (ETS 07).

1915—Browne, Harry Robinson (ATCB 99).
   Eakin, Frank (13).
   Fleming, William F. (03).
   Frantz, George Arthur (13).
   McCracken, William Henry (15).
   Reeder, Charles Vincent (15).
   Robinson, Thomas (PTS 06).
Bachelors of Divinity, etc.

1916—Morgan, Earl C. (McCTS 14).
Orr, William Harvey (09).
Swarts, Adolph A. (13).

1917—Keller, Claudius Argyle (PTS 09).
Lawther, LeRoy (17).
Lowe, Arnold Hilmar (BTS 12).
Tait, Leo Leslie (15).
Wheeland, Clyde Randolph (17).
Williams, Frederick Stark (16).

1918—Bisbee, George Allen (18).
Mayne, James (18).

1919—Husak, Alois (18).
Mackenzie, Duncan (18).
*Stewart, Fitz Patrick (18).
Stewart, Herbert Walker (10).

1920—Bardarik, George (20).
Irwin, Donald Archibald (19).

1921—Bamford, George Kyle (21).
D'Aliberti, Alfred (BTS 19).
George, Arthur Henry (BidTS 20).
Hamilton, James Adolph (McCTS 17).
Moser, Walter Lysander (21).
Tomasula, John (20).

1922—Say, David Lester (17).

1923—Brown, Thomas Murray (PghTS 17).
Galbraith, Lewis Arthur (22).
Merker, Ralph K. (22).
Porter, Roscoe Walter (22).
Swoyer, Grover Elmer (CLTS 17).

1924—Hickman, Alvyn Ross (17).
Mahovsky, Rudolf (Univ. Halle).
Philipp, Paul L. (Prediger Seminar).
Post, Harold Francis (24).
Wingert, Rufus Donald (11).

1925—Llewellyn, Frank Bowman (17)
Maksay, Albert Z. (LPTS 24).
Monroe, George Karl (24).
Nicholson, Henry Harrison (17)
Price, Harry Allen (GBI 22).
Terry, Earle W. (WatTS 22).
Bachelors of Divinity, etc.

1926—Garner, James Herbert (26).
     Yount, John Arndt (MtATS 04).

1927—Conley, Claude Sawtell (25).
     Csorba, Zolton (CenTS 26).
     Dobos, Karoly (PghTS 26).
     Ewing, Thomas Davis (27).
     Kovacs, Charles (BudRTS 15).
     Leister, John Maurice (24).
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In addition to foreign missionaries, this list includes students from foreign countries who have returned to do Christian work in their own countries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Service</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
<th>Date of Death or Present Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Lowrie, John Cameron</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1833-36</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>Reed, William</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1833-34</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Cloud, John</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>1833-34</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Kerr, Joseph</td>
<td>Wea Indians</td>
<td>1833-37</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1830</td>
<td>Wilson, James</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1834-52</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831</td>
<td>Newton, John</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1834-91</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>McCormick, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>1833-36</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1833-34</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1834-34</td>
<td>1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1834-37</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1834-52</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1834-91</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Cope, Edward</td>
<td>India and Ceylon</td>
<td>1836-48</td>
<td>1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Crane, Nathaniel Marcus</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1836-44</td>
<td>1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Orr, Robert Wilberforce</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1837-41</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833</td>
<td>Travelli, Joseph S.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1836-41</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Hamilton, William</td>
<td>Sac and Fox Indians</td>
<td>1837-91</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>Warren, Joseph</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1838-53</td>
<td>1872-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1838-53</td>
<td>1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835</td>
<td>Riggs, Stephen Return</td>
<td>Dakota Indians</td>
<td>1837-83</td>
<td>1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Heyer, C. H.</td>
<td>Ger. Luth. Missionary to India</td>
<td>(?)</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Coon, Samuel McClarty</td>
<td>Iowa Indians</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Happer, Andrew Patton</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1844-94</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Morton, Joseph Washington</td>
<td>Hayti</td>
<td>1847-49</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Speer, William</td>
<td>China and California</td>
<td>1846-58</td>
<td>1876-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1846-58</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Campbell, David Elliott</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1850-57</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Williams, Robert Elliott</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1852-61</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Fullerton, Robert Stewart</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1850-65</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Leavitt, Edward Howe</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1855-57</td>
<td>1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Johnson, Albert Osborne</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1855-57</td>
<td>1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Guthrie, Hugh Wylie</td>
<td>Otoe Indians</td>
<td>1855-60</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Staicos, Nestor A.</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>(?)</td>
<td>1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Veeder, Peter Vrooman</td>
<td>Pastor Union Church, Tokio, Japan</td>
<td>1872-79</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Schereschewsky, Samuel I. J.</td>
<td>Ep. Bishop, Shanghai, China</td>
<td>1859-</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Sharp, Samuel M.</td>
<td>Colombia, S. A.</td>
<td>1858-60</td>
<td>1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Wotabet, Gregory M.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1872-72</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Blackford, Alex. Latimer</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1863-90</td>
<td>1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Condit, Ira Miller</td>
<td>Chinese in California</td>
<td>1860-65</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1866 and</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Service</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
<th>Date of Death or Present Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Green, David D.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1859–69</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Wikoff, Benjamin Dubois</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1862–75</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Burtt, Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Omaha Indians</td>
<td>1860–66</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Johnson, William F.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1860–85</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>McDonald, Noah A.</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1859–87</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>McFarland, Samuel Gamble</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1860–96</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Compton, Andrew Jackson</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1862–17</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>George, Samuel Carr</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1861–73</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Holcomb, James Foote</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1870–20</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Mateer, Calvin Wilson</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1864–08</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Monod, Theodore</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>1864–21</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Schneider, Francis J. C.</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1861–77</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Wallace, Thomas Freeman</td>
<td>Colombia, S. A.</td>
<td>1861–75</td>
<td>1897–99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Moore, Richard</td>
<td>Under Appointment to Japan</td>
<td></td>
<td>1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Paull, George</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1863–65</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Thompson, David</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1863–15</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Corbett, Hunter</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1863–20</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Leyenberger, Joseph Anderson</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1865–96</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Noyes, Henry Varnum</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1866–14</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Newton, Charles Beatty</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1868–16</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Roberts, James M.</td>
<td>Indians, New Mexico</td>
<td>1869–73</td>
<td>1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Fisher, Jesse Emory</td>
<td>Seneca Indians</td>
<td>1903–21</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Kelso, Alexander Peebles</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1869–15</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Lyon, David Nelson</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1870–80</td>
<td>1897–04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Marcellus, Algernon</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1869–71</td>
<td>1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Newton, Francis Janvier</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1870–11</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Arthur, Richard</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1871–73</td>
<td>1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Hull, James Johnston</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1872–79</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Newton, Edward Payson</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1873–18</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Dunlap, Eugene Pressly</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1875–18</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Duncan, Thomas Duncan</td>
<td>Seminole Indians</td>
<td>1897–99</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Houston, James Theodore</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1874–85</td>
<td>1900–02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>McCauley, James M.</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1877–97</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Weaver, Willis</td>
<td>Colombia, S. A.</td>
<td>1874–80</td>
<td>Chicago Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Hail, John Baxter</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1877–</td>
<td>Wakayama, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Hazlett, Dillwyn McFadden</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1875–79</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Menaull, James Allen</td>
<td>Indians, New Mexico</td>
<td>1870–73</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field of Service</td>
<td>Date of Service or Present</td>
<td>Date of Death or Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Stewart, David Jotham</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1876-99</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Hunter, Stephen A.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1879-91</td>
<td>1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Young, Samuel Hall</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>1878-88</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Dieffenbacher, George L.</td>
<td>Nez Perce Indians, Ida.</td>
<td>1878-88</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Caldwell, Milton Etsil</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1880-94</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>De Jesi, Luigi</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1882-(?)</td>
<td>(?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Ewing, James Caruthers Rhea</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1879-22</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Lyons, George Washington</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>1880-81</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879</td>
<td>Wilson, Samuel Graham</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1880-16</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Kyle, John Merrill</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1882-09</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880</td>
<td>McClelland, Charles Samuel</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1880-83</td>
<td>1900-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Bryan, Arthur Vernon</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1882-14</td>
<td>1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Gaut, William Chambers</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1881-99</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>McComb, James Mason</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1882-89</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Peoples, Samuel Craig</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1883-20</td>
<td>1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Robinson, William Harvey</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1882-85</td>
<td>1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Willard, Eugene Shaw</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1884-91</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Good, Adolphus C.</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1882-94</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Hayes, Watson McMillan</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1883-</td>
<td>Tenghsien, Shantung, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882</td>
<td>Hearst, John Pressly</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1883-93</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Boyce, Isaac</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1884-11</td>
<td>Bellevue, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Chalfant, William Parker</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1885-17</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Porter, Thomas Jackson</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1884-86</td>
<td>Campinas, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Wachter, Egon</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1896-23</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884</td>
<td>Wisner, Oscar Francis</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1885-94</td>
<td>1900-08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Coan, Frederick Gaylord</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1885-24</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>Hays, George Smith</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1886-94</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>Collins, David Ghormley</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1886-17</td>
<td>1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Chalfant, Frank Herring</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1887-14</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field of Service</td>
<td>Date of Service</td>
<td>Date of Death or Present Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Eakin, John Anderson</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1888-</td>
<td>Bangkok, Siam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Hamilton, William Beeson</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1888-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>McDowell, Edmund Wilson</td>
<td>Persia, Turkey</td>
<td>1887-97</td>
<td>Mosul, Iraq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Mechlin, John Caruthers</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1887-96</td>
<td>1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>Wallace, William</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>1890-</td>
<td>San Angel, DF, Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Dunlap, John Barr</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1888-</td>
<td>Bangkok, Siam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Elterich, William Otto</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1889-</td>
<td>Chefoo, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Jones, U. S. Grant</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1890-08</td>
<td>1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Fulton, George W.</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1889-26</td>
<td>Cleveland, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Ewing, Arthur H.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1890-12</td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Shields, Weston F.</td>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>1893-02</td>
<td>Wallowa, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>Groves, Samuel B.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1891-95</td>
<td>Wilmette, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Swan, Charles Wylie</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1893-00</td>
<td>Nankin, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Simcox, Frank Edson</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1893-03</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Campbell, Howard</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1894-</td>
<td>Chiangmai, Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Inglis, John</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1898-01 (?)</td>
<td>Denver, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Irwin, J. P.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1898-04</td>
<td>Tengchow, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Koonce, M. Egbert</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>1899-14</td>
<td>S-Charleston, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Johnston, William Caldwell</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1895-</td>
<td>Yaounde, Cameroun, W. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Brokaw, Harvey</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1896-</td>
<td>Kyoto, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Suzuki, Sojiro</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>1888-</td>
<td>Wakayama, Japan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Fitch, Robert Ferris</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1898-</td>
<td>Hangchow, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Patterson, John Calvin</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1899-04</td>
<td>Sierra, Madre Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Waite, James</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1900-02</td>
<td>Austin, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1903-07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field of Service</td>
<td>Date of Service or Present Service</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Wiley, A. Lincoln</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1899-</td>
<td>Ratnagiri, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Crawford, Oliver Cromlow</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1900-</td>
<td>Soochow, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>LeRoy, Albert Emile</td>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>1901-</td>
<td>Adams, Natal, S. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Montgomery, Donnell Rankin</td>
<td>Alaskan Indians</td>
<td>1900-05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Sterrett, Charles Clark</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1900-16</td>
<td>Montverde, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Armstrong, Harry Patterson</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1901-1925</td>
<td>Winnebago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Thompson, Thomas Newton</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1901-</td>
<td>Ichowfu, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Allison, Alexander Bertman</td>
<td>N. India</td>
<td>1902-08</td>
<td>Shelby, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Magill, Charles N.</td>
<td>Philippine Islands</td>
<td>1905-08</td>
<td>Tayabas Province, P. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Post, Richard Walter</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1902-1925</td>
<td>Petchaburi, Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Espey, John Morton</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1905-1925</td>
<td>South Gate Shanghai, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Kunkle, John Stewart</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1906-1925</td>
<td>Canton, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Rhodes, Harry A.</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>1907-1925</td>
<td>Seoul, Chosen (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Christoff, Athanasious T.</td>
<td>Yambol, Bulgaria</td>
<td>1901-04</td>
<td>Kansas City, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rel. work among Macedonians</td>
<td></td>
<td>1903-04</td>
<td>Loloerdorf, Cameroon, W. Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Montgomery, Thomas Hill</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1909-21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Mowry, Eli Miller</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>1909-1925</td>
<td>Pyeungyang, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Graham, Franklin Floyd</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1910-1925</td>
<td>Planaltina, Goyaz, Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>Stewart, Herbert W.</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1910-1925</td>
<td>Pitsanuloke, Siam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Guttery, Arthur Minton</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1913-1925</td>
<td>Hankow, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Hezlep, William H.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1911-1925</td>
<td>Jhansi, UP, India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Woodward, Frank Johnston</td>
<td>Gilbert Islands</td>
<td>1911-16</td>
<td>Oroquieta, Misamis, P. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philippine Islands</td>
<td>1916-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Arthur, J. Hillcoat</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1912-1925</td>
<td>Hangchow, Chekiang, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Hornicek, Francis</td>
<td>Czecho-Slovakia</td>
<td>1922-26</td>
<td>Uniontown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Field of Service</td>
<td>Date of Service</td>
<td>Date of Death or Present Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Coleman, Delbert L.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1913–14</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Eakin, Paul A.</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1913–</td>
<td>Bangkok, Siam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Hightberger, William Waltz</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1913–27</td>
<td>Peekskill, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Donaldson, Dwight M.</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1915–</td>
<td>Meshed, Persia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Howe, Edwin C.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1914–</td>
<td>Paak Hok Tung, Canton, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Reeder, C. V.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1915–</td>
<td>Weih Sien, Shantung, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Ross, John Elliott</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1917–25</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Dodds, Joseph LeRoy</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1917–</td>
<td>Saharanpur, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Llewellyn, Frank Bowman</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1918–</td>
<td>Kasur, Punjab, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Ramsey, Nathan LeRoy</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1920–21</td>
<td>Oil City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Lyon, Wilbur H.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1918–</td>
<td>Vengurla, Bombay, Presidency, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Stewart, Fitz Patrick</td>
<td>Prepared for work in W. Indies</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Ewing Hall, Lahore, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Hendrix, Everett J.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1919–26</td>
<td>Yihhsien Shantung, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Irwin, D. A.</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1919–</td>
<td>Temple Hill, Chefoo, Shantung, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Steiner, Robert Lisle</td>
<td>Persia</td>
<td>1919–</td>
<td>American Mission, Meshed, Persia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## The Missionary Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Service</th>
<th>Date of Service</th>
<th>Date of Death or Present Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Wallace, John Elder</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1912–16</td>
<td>Mainpuri, U. P., India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1920–</td>
<td>American Mission, Hama, Syria.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1920–</td>
<td>Banovce nad Ondavou, Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Alter, Samuel Neale</td>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1920–</td>
<td>Kolomyja, Poland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Tomasula, John</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>1923–</td>
<td>Mosul, Iraq, Asia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Buczak, Leon</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1921–</td>
<td>Allahabad, U. P., India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Willoughby, James Wallace</td>
<td>Mesopotamia</td>
<td>1922–</td>
<td>Yenching School of Chinese Studies, Peking, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Hazlett, Calvin Hoffman</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>1923–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Walter, Dean Craig</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1926–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Chandler, Horace Edward</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1908–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Eakin, John Lyman</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1926–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Elder, Newton Carl</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>1926–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>McKee, (Miss) Elizabeth S</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>1921–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooster, O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POST GRADUATE STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Yates, Wm. O.</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>Swissvale, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Wright, John Veech</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Minnewaukan, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Henderson, S. C.</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Concepcion, Chile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>Mahovsky, Rudolf</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>Maksay, Albert Z.</td>
<td>Roumania</td>
<td>Cluj-Kolozsvár, Roumania.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Csorba, Zoltan</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Budapest, Hungary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Dobos, Karoly</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>Szolnok, Hungary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Genre, Ermanno E.</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Inverso Pinasca, Turin, Italy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Hartzell, Jacob Lott</td>
<td>Siam</td>
<td>Prae, Siam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>Allison, Walter Leslie</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>Etawah, U. P., India.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABBREVIATIONS

1. LITERARY AND THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTIONS.

AC       Allegheny College, Meadville, Pa.
ACO      Albany College; Albany, Oregon.
ACTI     American Collegiate and Theological Inst.; Samokov, Bulgaria.
AdC      Adrian College; Adrian, Mich.
AdelC    Adelbert College of Western Reserve University; Cleveland, Ohio.
AlbC     Albright College; Myerstown, Pa.
AlmC     Alma College; Alma, Mich.
AmC      Amherst College, Amherst, Mass.
AMNC     Agricultural and Mechanical College of N. C.
AndTS    Andover Theological Seminary, Andover, Mass.
AshC     Ashland College; Ashland, Ohio.
ATCB     Assembly's Theological College; Belfast, Ireland.
ATS      Albany Theological Seminary.
ATSP     Allegheny Theological Seminary; Pittsburgh, Pa. (see Pgh-TS).
AU       Atlantic University.
AUB      American University; Beirut.
AubTS    Auburn Theological Seminary; Auburn, N. Y.
AUGa     Atlanta University; Atlantic, Ga.
AvC      Avery College.
BC       Belfast College; Belfast, Ireland.
BCC      Baltimore City College; Baltimore, Md.
BCI      Birmingham College; Ia.
BCMe     Bates College; Lewiston, Me.
BCW      Blairsville College for Women; Blairsville, Pa.
BelC     Belmont College; Nashville, Tenn.
BelCW    Beloit College; Beloit, Wisconsin.
BelvC    Bellevue College; Bellevue, Neb.
BerC     Berea College; Berea, Ky.
BF       Brainerd Institute; Cranberry, N. J.
BidTS    Biddle Theological Seminary.
BidU     Biddle University; Charlotte, N. C.
BlackC   Blackburn College, (see BlackU).
BlackU   Blackburn University, (see BlackC).
BNS      Bakerstown Normal School.
BosU     Boston University; Boston, Mass.
BosUST   Boston University School of Theology; Boston, Mass.
BoTS     Bonebrake Theological Seminary; Dayton, O. (see UBS).
BPA      Booneville Presbyterian Academy.
BRC      Blue Ridge College; New Windsor, Md. (formerly New Windsor College.) (see NWC)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrU</td>
<td>Brown University; Providence, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BthC</td>
<td>Bethany College; Bethany, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BthlC</td>
<td>Bethel College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bloomfield Theological Seminary; Bloomfield, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BU</td>
<td>Baldwin University; Berea, O. (see BWC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuC</td>
<td>Butler College; Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BudRTS</td>
<td>Budapest Reformed Theological Seminary; Budapest, Hungary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuA</td>
<td>Buffalo Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuU</td>
<td>Bucknell University; Lewisburg, Pa. (see UL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVC</td>
<td>Buena Vista College; Storm Lake, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BWC</td>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace College; Berea, O. (see BU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaC</td>
<td>Carroll College; Waukesha, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalSNS</td>
<td>California State Normal School, California, Pa. (see SWSNS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaldC</td>
<td>Caldwell College; Danville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Colorado College; Colorado Springs, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK</td>
<td>Centre College; Danville, Ky. (see CentU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCNY</td>
<td>College of the City of New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CedC</td>
<td>Cedarville College; Cedarville, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEMC</td>
<td>Cincinnati Electric Medical College; (see EMI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CentTS</td>
<td>Central Theological Seminary; Dayton, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CentU</td>
<td>Central University; Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CentUK</td>
<td>Central University; Danville, Ky. (see CCK).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI</td>
<td>College of Idaho; Caldwell, Ida.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinC</td>
<td>Cincinnati College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinU</td>
<td>Cincinnati University; Cincinnati, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT</td>
<td>Carnegie Institute of Technology; Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSK</td>
<td>Central Law School; Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLTS</td>
<td>Chicago Lutheran Theological Seminary; Maywood, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CmC</td>
<td>Comer's College; Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMon</td>
<td>College of Montana; Deer Lodge, Mont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CnC</td>
<td>Columbian College; Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC</td>
<td>Central Normal College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNJ</td>
<td>College of New Jersey. (see PrinU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CoeC</td>
<td>Coe College; Cedar Rapids, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColC</td>
<td>Columbia College; New York City. (see ColU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColoU</td>
<td>Colorado State University; Boulder, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColTS</td>
<td>Columbia Theological Seminary; Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColU</td>
<td>Columbia University; New York City. (see ColC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ColUTC</td>
<td>Columbia University Teachers College; New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COz</td>
<td>College of the Ozarks; Clarksville, Ark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPC</td>
<td>Central Pennsylvania College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrTS</td>
<td>Crozer Theological Seminary; Upland, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSNS</td>
<td>Clarion State Normal School; Clarion, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSOMS</td>
<td>Columbia School of Osteopathy, Medicine, and Surgery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSS</td>
<td>Chicago Seminary of Sciences.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTS</td>
<td>Chicago Theological Seminary; Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CU</td>
<td>Cornell University; Ithaca, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMass</td>
<td>Clark University; Worcester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTC</td>
<td>Canton Union Theological College; Canton, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CuTS</td>
<td>Cumberland Theological Seminary; Lebanon, Tenn. (see LebTS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CuU</td>
<td>Cumberland University; Cumberland, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>College of Wooster; Wooster, Ohio. (see UW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CWC</td>
<td>Central Wesleyan College; Warrenton, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DalH</td>
<td>Dalhousie College; Halifax, Nova Scotia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DckC</td>
<td>Dickinson College; Carlisle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCN</td>
<td>Davidson College; Davidson, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC</td>
<td>Davis and Elkins College; Elkins, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DefC</td>
<td>Defiance College; Defiance, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DelC</td>
<td>Delaware College; Newark, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DenU</td>
<td>Denison University; Granville, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DQC</td>
<td>Duquesne College; Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrtC</td>
<td>Dartmouth College; Hanover, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DrTS</td>
<td>Drew Theological Seminary; Madison, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSCU</td>
<td>Divinity School, Cumberland University; Lebanon, Tenn. (see CuTS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSUC</td>
<td>Divinity School, University of Chicago. (see UChDS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS</td>
<td>Danville Theological Seminary; Danville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DubTS</td>
<td>Dubuque Theological Seminary; Dubuque, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Elizabeth College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC</td>
<td>Ewing Christian College; Alahabad, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHMA</td>
<td>Edward Hubbard Memorial Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELA</td>
<td>East Liberty Academy; Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIC</td>
<td>Elmhurst College; Elmhurst, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EmC</td>
<td>Emporia College; Emporia, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI</td>
<td>Electric Medical Institute (see CEMC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>Eclectic Medical University; Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>Elders Ridge Academy; Elders Ridge, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ErC</td>
<td>Erskine College; Due West, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESNS</td>
<td>Edinboro State Normal School; Edinboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETS</td>
<td>Eden Theological Seminary; St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETSNI</td>
<td>Evangelical Theological Seminary; Naperville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FarmC</td>
<td>Farmers College; College Hill, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Franklin College; (either Indiana or Ohio).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>Free Church College; Edinburgh, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Franklin College; Franklin, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCO</td>
<td>Franklin College; New Athens, Ohio. (see MusC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCS</td>
<td>Free Church Seminary; Edinburgh, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinC</td>
<td>Findlay College; Findlay, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMC</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall College; Lancaster, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ForCC</td>
<td>Forman Christian College; Lahore, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWLS</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne Lutheran Seminary; Ft. Wayne, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FWU</td>
<td>Florence Wesleyan University; Alabama.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abreviations

GalesU  Galesburg University; Galesburg, Wis.
GB  Gymnasium Budapest, Hungary.
GBG  Gymnasium Bromberg, Germany.
GBI  Garret Biblical Institute, Evanston, Ill.
GBu  Gymnasium Buczacz.
GC  Geneva College; Beaver Falls, Pa.
GCC  Grove City College; Grove City, Pa.
GCI  Grinnell College; Grinnell, Iowa.
GCG  Gymnasium Cassel; Germany.
GCGI  Greenville College; Greenville, Ill.
GenTS  General Theological Seminary; (Ep.), New York, N. Y.
GetC  Gettysburg College; Gettysburg, Pa. (see PnC).
GP  Gymnasium Pilsen; Bohemia.
GRA  Glade Run Academy; Glade Run, Pa.
GS  Greensburg Seminary; Greensburg, Pa.
GTS  Lutheran Theological Seminary; Gettysburg, Pa.
GWITS  Goodwill Industrial and Training School.
HarSC  Harlem Springs College; Harlem Springs, Ohio.
HarU  Harvard University; Cambridge, Mass.
HC  Hastings College; Hastings, Neb.
HCK  Highland College; Highland, Kan. (see HU).
HdC  Heidelberg College.
HDS  Hamma Divinity School, Springfield, Ohio.
HdU  Heidelberg University; Tiffin, Ohio.
HirC  Hiram College; Hiram, Ohio.
HKC  Henry Kendall College; Tulsa, Ok. (see UTOk).
HmC  Hamilton College; Clinton, N. Y.
HnC  Hanover College; Hanover, Ind.
HnTS  Hanover Theological Seminary; South Hanover, Ind.
HlS  Hollidaysburg Seminary; Hollidaysburg, Pa.
HowU  Howard University; Washington, D. C.
HPC  Highland Park College; Des Moines, Ia.
HrC  Huron College; Huron, S. D.
HSC  Hampden-Sidney College; Hampden-Sidney, Va.
HTS  Hartford Theological Seminary; Hartford, Conn. (see TIC).
HU  Highland University; Highland, Kans. (see HCK).
HvC  Haverford College; Haverford, Pa.
IaC  Iowa College; Grinnell, Ia.
IaU  Iowa University. (see StUIa).
IbC  Iberia College; Iberia, Ohio.
ICBC  International Christian Bible College; Minneapolis, Minn.
IIC  Illinois College; Jacksonville, Ill.
ImpLC  Imperial Lyceum; Colmar, Alsatia.
InC  College of Indiana.
ISNS  Indiana State Normal School; Indiana, Pa.
IST  Iliff School of Theology; Denver, Colo.
IU  Indiana University; Bloomington, Ind. (see UInd).
### Abreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Institution Name and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWU</td>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University; Bloomington, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA</td>
<td>Jefferson Academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JaC</td>
<td>Jamestown College; N. Dak.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBCT</td>
<td>Johnson Bible College; Kimberlin Heights, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC</td>
<td>Jefferson College; Canonsburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCSU</td>
<td>Johnson C. Smith University; Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JHU</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University; Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMC</td>
<td>Jefferson Medical College; Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JMU</td>
<td>James Millikin University; Decatur, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td>Jamestown Seminary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuC</td>
<td>Juniata College; Huntingdon, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JuCST</td>
<td>Juniata College School of Theology; Huntingdon, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KanU</td>
<td>Kansas University; Kansas City, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC</td>
<td>Kenyon College; Gambier, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KBTS</td>
<td>Kansas City Baptist Theological Seminary; Kansas City, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCT</td>
<td>Knox College; Toronto, Can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG</td>
<td>Kolin Gymnasium; Bohemia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KnC</td>
<td>Knox College; Galesburg, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSM</td>
<td>Kennedy School of Missions; Hartford, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSNS</td>
<td>Kentucky State Normal School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSS</td>
<td>Kiskiminetas Springs School; Saltsburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Lafayette College; Easton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCC</td>
<td>Longmont College; Colorado.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCI</td>
<td>Lenox Collegiate Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LebTS</td>
<td>Lebanon Theological Seminary, Lebanon, Tenn. (See CuTS.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LebVC</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley College; Annville, Pa. (see LVC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LecU</td>
<td>Lecompton University; Kansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LenC</td>
<td>Lenox College; Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeSU</td>
<td>Leland Stanford, Jr. University; Stanford University, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeU</td>
<td>Lehigh University Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFC</td>
<td>Lake Forest College; Lake Forest, Ill. (see LFU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LFU</td>
<td>Lake Forest University; Lake Forest, Ill. (see LFC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHC</td>
<td>Laurel Hill, California.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI</td>
<td>Laird Institute; Murraysville, Pa. (see MI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LinC</td>
<td>Lindenwood College; St. Charles, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPTS</td>
<td>Louisville Presbyterian Theological Seminary; Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRS</td>
<td>Lytonic Rabbinical Seminary; Russia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTS</td>
<td>Lane Theological Seminary; Cincinnati, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LU</td>
<td>Lincoln University; (Ill. or Pa.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUI</td>
<td>Lincoln University; Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUP</td>
<td>Lincoln University; Chester County, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVC</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley College; Annville, Pa. (entered in error; should be LebVC.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC</td>
<td>Michigan Agricultural College; East Lansing, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacC</td>
<td>Macalester College; St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MadU</td>
<td>Madison University; Hamilton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbrev.</th>
<th>Institution and Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ManTS</td>
<td>Manitoba Theological Seminary; Manitoba, Can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAO</td>
<td>Martinsburg Academy; Martinsburg, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MarU</td>
<td>Marburg University; Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAS</td>
<td>Mary Allen Seminary; Crockett, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBI</td>
<td>Moody Bible Institute; Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Meadville College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCTS</td>
<td>McCormick Theological Seminary; Chicago, Ill. (see NWTS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCL</td>
<td>Metropolitan College; London, England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCT</td>
<td>Maryville College; Maryville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCV</td>
<td>Middlebury College; Middlebury, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MdC</td>
<td>Madison College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFC</td>
<td>Metzger Female College; Carlisle, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgC</td>
<td>Magee College; Londonderry, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHS</td>
<td>Mary Holmes Seminary; West Point, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Murrysville Institute; Murrysville, Pa. (see LI).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMS</td>
<td>Miller Memorial School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MnC</td>
<td>Monmouth College; Monmouth, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoVC</td>
<td>Missouri Valley College; Marshall, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MrC</td>
<td>Marion College; Marion, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MrsC</td>
<td>Marshall College; Lancaster, Pa. (now FMC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MrtC</td>
<td>Marietta College; Marietta, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MsC</td>
<td>Muskingum College; New Concord, Ohio. (entered in error; should be MusC.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSNC</td>
<td>Michigan State Normal College; Ypsilanti, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSNS</td>
<td>Millersburg State Normal School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MtATS</td>
<td>Lutheran Theological Seminary; Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MtH</td>
<td>Mt. Hope College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTS</td>
<td>Meadville Theological Seminary; Meadville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MU</td>
<td>Miami University; Oxford, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUC</td>
<td>Mt. Union College; Mt. Union, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MusC</td>
<td>Muskingum College; New Concord, Ohio. (see FCO).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATS</td>
<td>New Albany Theological Seminary; New Albany, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBTS</td>
<td>New Brunswick Theological Seminary; New Brunswick, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCS</td>
<td>New College; Edinburgh, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>Nassau Hall; N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMATS</td>
<td>Nyack Missionary Training School; Nyack, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NONC</td>
<td>Northeastern Ohio Normal College; Canfield, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTS</td>
<td>Nast Theological Seminary; Berea, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWC</td>
<td>New Windsor College; New Windsor, Md. (see BRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWCH</td>
<td>Northwestern College; Naperville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWTS</td>
<td>Northwestern Theological Seminary; Chicago, Ill. (see McC-TS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWU</td>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan University; University Place, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYBS</td>
<td>New York Bible School, New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYU</td>
<td>New York University; New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OakC</td>
<td>Oakland College; Rodney, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ObC</td>
<td>Oberlin College; Oberlin, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ObGST</td>
<td>Oberlin Graduate School of Theology; Oberlin, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ObTS</td>
<td>Oberlin Theological Seminary; Oberlin, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OC</td>
<td>Occidental College; Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCC</td>
<td>Ohio Central College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCK</td>
<td>Ogden College; Bowling Green, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OgU</td>
<td>Oglethorpe University; Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OhU</td>
<td>Ohio University; (Athens or Columbus).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIC</td>
<td>Olivet College; Olivet, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmTS</td>
<td>Omaha Theological Seminary; Omaha, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONU</td>
<td>Ohio Normal University (now Ohio Northern Univ.) Ada, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OsC</td>
<td>Oskaloosa College; Oskaloosa, Iowa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU</td>
<td>Ohio State University; Columbus, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OtC</td>
<td>Otterbein College; Westerville, Ohio. (see OtU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OtU</td>
<td>Otterbein University; Westerville, Ohio. (see OtC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWU</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University; Delaware, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OxU</td>
<td>Oxford University; England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>Pendleton Academy; Pendleton, Ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Agricultural College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBTS</td>
<td>Presbyterian Bible Training School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCF</td>
<td>Presbyterian College; Eustis, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCI</td>
<td>Pikeville Collegiate Institute; Pikeville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCSW</td>
<td>Presbyterian College of the South West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCTS</td>
<td>Presbyterian College and Theological Seminary; Coyoacan, Mexico.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCW</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College for Women; Pittsburgh, Pa. (see PFC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED</td>
<td>Prince Edward College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC</td>
<td>Pennsylvania Female College; Pittsburgh, Pa. (see PCW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PghTS</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Theological Seminary (U. P.); Pittsburgh, Pa. (see ATSP).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PkC</td>
<td>Park College; Parkville, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PnC</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College; Gettysburg, Pa. (see GetC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrC</td>
<td>Parsons College; Fairfield, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrinU</td>
<td>Princeton University; Princeton, N. J. (see CNJ).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State College; State College, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS</td>
<td>Princeton Theological Seminary; Princeton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSK</td>
<td>Presbyterian Theological Seminary of Ky; Louisville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PU</td>
<td>Pennsylvania University; Easton, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUL</td>
<td>Purdue University; Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUS</td>
<td>Poland Union Seminary; Union, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QC</td>
<td>Queens College; Belfast, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QCG</td>
<td>Queens College; Galway, Ireland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHS</td>
<td>Rancine High School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RiCV</td>
<td>Richmond College; Richmond, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIS</td>
<td>Ramsay Industrial School; Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RoCV</td>
<td>Roanoke College; Salem, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abreviations

RschBr  Realschule; Breslau, Germany.
RtC  Rutgers College; New Brunswick, N. J.
RTS  Rochester Theological Seminary; Rochester, N. Y.
RU  Rochester University; Rochester, N. Y.
RUI  Royal University of Ireland.
SA  Savannah Academy; Savannah, Ga.
ScalC  Salem College; Salem, W. Va.
SC  Scio College; Scio, Ohio.
ScoC  Scotia College.
ScoS  Scotia Seminary; Concord, N. C.
SCWV  Storer College; Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
SFTS  San Francisco Theological Seminary; San Anselmo, Cal.
SimC  Simmons College; Ky.
SimU  Simmons University; Louisville, Ky.
SLCA  State Lick Classical Academy; State Lick, Pa.
SRNS  Slippery Rock Normal School; Slippery Rock, Pa.
SSA  South Salem Academy; South Salem, Ohio.
SSNS  Shippensburg State Normal School; Shippensburg, Pa.
StUia  State University of Iowa; Iowa City, Ia. (see IaU).
SU  Syracuse University; Syracuse, N. Y.
SVC  St. Vincent’s College; Los Angeles, Cal.
SWC  Swarthmore College; Swarthmore, Pa.
SWCK  Southwestern College; Winfield, Kansas.
SWPU  Southwestern Presbyterian University; Clarksville, Tenn.
SWSNS  Southwestern State Normal School; California, Pa. (see Cal-SNS).
SWU  Southwestern University; Memphis, Tenn.
TA  Tuscarora Academy; Academia, Pa.
TC  Trinity College; Hartford, Conn.
TCD  Trinity College; Dublin, Ireland.
TemC  Temple College; Philadelphia, Pa. (see TemU).
TemU  Temple University; Philadelphia, Pa. (see TemC).
ThC  Thiel College; Greenville, Pa.
TIC  Theological Institute of Conn.; Hartford, Conn. (see HTS).
TSG  (See GTS).
TU  Taylor University; Uphland, Ind.
TUJ  Tokio University; Japan.
UB  University of Berlin; Germany.
UBS  Union Biblical Seminary; Dayton, Ohio.
UBud  University of Budapest; Hungary.
UC  Union College; Schenectady, N. Y.
UCal  University of California; Berkeley, Cal.
UCC  Union Christian College; Pyeongyang, Korea.
UCH  University of Chicago; Chicago, Ill.
UCHDS  University of Chicago Divinity School; Chicago, Ill.
UCin  University of Cincinnati; Cincinnati, Ohio.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UD University of Denver; University Park, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDub University of Dubuque; Dubuque, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UE University of Edinburgh; Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFCE United Free College; Edinburgh, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFCG United Free College; Glasgow, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG University of Glasgow; Glasgow, Scotland.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI University of Illinois; Urbana, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UInd University of Indiana; Bloomington, Ind. (see IU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL University of Lewisburg; Lewisburg, Pa. (see BuU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULeip University of Leipzig; Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM University of Mississippi; Oxford, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMe University of Maine; Orano, Me.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMich University of Michigan; Ann Arbor, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UO University of Oxford; England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UOm University of Omaha; Omaha, Neb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPa University of Pennsylvania; Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPC United Presbyterian College; Prince Edward Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UpsC Upsala College; Kenilworth, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPe University of the Pacific; San Jose, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPh University of Pittsburgh; Pittsburgh, Pa. (see WUP).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UR University of Rochester; Rochester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UrC Ursinus College; Collegeville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UrST Ursinus School of Theology; Philadelphia, Pa. (now combined with UBS).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT University of Toronto; Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTOk University of Tulsa; Tulsa, Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTr University of Transylvania (College of Bible); Lexington, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTS Union Theological Seminary; New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTSV Union Theological Seminary; Hampden Sidney, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVa University of Virginia; Albemarle Co., Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UVt University of Vermont; Burlington, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW University of Wooster; Wooster, Ohio. (see CW).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWash University of Washington; Seattle, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWis University of Wisconsin; Madison, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWWa University of West Va.; Morgantown, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UWy University of Wyoming; Laramie, Wyo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI Vermillion Institute, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VNC Volant Normal College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VU Valparaiso University; Valparaiso, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAA West Alexander Academy; West Alexander, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WaC Waynesburg College; Waynesburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WashU Washington University; St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WbC Wabash College; Crawfordsville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC Washington College; Washington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCI Westfield College; Westfield, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCT Washington College; Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCV Washington College; Lexington, Va.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WestC</td>
<td>Western College; Toledo, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WhitwC</td>
<td>Whitworth College; Tacoma, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>Witherspoon Institute; Butler, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilC</td>
<td>Wilson College; Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WilU</td>
<td>Wilberforce University; Wilberforce, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WitC</td>
<td>Wittenberg College; Springfield, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKC</td>
<td>Western Kansas College; Dodge City, Kan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLC</td>
<td>West Lafayette College; Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLU</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University; Lexington, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM</td>
<td>William and Mary College; Williamsburg, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Western Maryland College; Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WmJC</td>
<td>William Jewell College; Liberty, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WmsC</td>
<td>Williams College; Williamstown, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRC</td>
<td>Western Reserve College; Cleveland, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS</td>
<td>Wyoming Seminary; Kingston, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSA</td>
<td>West Sunbury Academy; West Sunbury, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSCC</td>
<td>Western State College; Gunnison, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WstC</td>
<td>Westminster College (Either Mo. or Pa.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WstCMo</td>
<td>Westminster College; Fulton, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WstCPa</td>
<td>Westminster College; New Wilmington, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WstTS</td>
<td>Westminster Theological Seminary; Westminster, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WstU</td>
<td>Westminster University; Salt Lake City, Utah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;T</td>
<td>Washington and Tuscaloosa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTS</td>
<td>Western Theological Seminary; N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUC</td>
<td>Wesleyan University; Middletown, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUP</td>
<td>Western University of Pennsylvania; Pittsburgh, Pa. (see UPgh.).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVaW</td>
<td>West Virginia Wesleyan; Buckhannon, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTS</td>
<td>Xenia Theological Seminary; Xenia, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YC</td>
<td>Yale College; New Haven, Ct. (see YU).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YDS</td>
<td>Yale Divinity School; New Haven, Ct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YU</td>
<td>Yale University; New Haven, Ct. (see YC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZRS</td>
<td>Zytomir Rabbinical Seminary; Russia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### II. SOCIETIES, CORPORATIONS, AND CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAAS</td>
<td>American Association for the Advancement of Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAPSS</td>
<td>American Acad. Political and Social Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABCFM</td>
<td>American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABS</td>
<td>American Bible Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEF</td>
<td>American Expeditionary Forces France during World War.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;FCU</td>
<td>American and Foreign Christian Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS</td>
<td>American Geographical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIA</td>
<td>Archaeological Institute of America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMA</td>
<td>American Missionary Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal Church.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Abreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AmTS</td>
<td>American Tract Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Associate Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>American Red Cross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCTW</td>
<td>Alliance of Reformed Churches throughout the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCH</td>
<td>American Society of Church History.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASORJ</td>
<td>American School of Oriental Research in Jerusalem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYF</td>
<td>American Youth Foundation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Ch Ext</td>
<td>Board of Church Extension of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Ed</td>
<td>Board of Education of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd FM</td>
<td>Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church, U. S.-A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Frd M</td>
<td>Board of Missions for Freedmen of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd HM</td>
<td>Board of Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd MR&amp;S</td>
<td>Board of Ministerial Relief and Sustentation of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd NM</td>
<td>Board of National Missions of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Pub</td>
<td>Board of Publication of the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Br Ch</td>
<td>Church of the Brethren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLSC</td>
<td>Chautauqua Literary and Scientific Circle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cong</td>
<td>Congregational Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Pr</td>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ep</td>
<td>Episcopal Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESU</td>
<td>English Speaking Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly, PCUSA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE</td>
<td>German Evangelical Synod of N. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM</td>
<td>Inter-Church World Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP</td>
<td>Methodist Protestant Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEM</td>
<td>New Era Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NER</td>
<td>Near East Relief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGS</td>
<td>National Geographic Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRA</td>
<td>National Reform Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORC</td>
<td>Officers Reserve Corps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUS</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church in the U. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCUSA</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Primitive Methodist Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presb Hist Soc</td>
<td>Presbyterian Historical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Roman Catholic Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Reformed Church in America (Dutch).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref Ch</td>
<td>Either RD or RG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Reformed Church in the United States (German).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Reformed Presbyterian Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Full Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAR</td>
<td>Sons of American Revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBL&amp;E</td>
<td>Society of Biblical Literature and Exegesis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Br</td>
<td>United Brethren in Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULC</td>
<td>United Lutheran Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UP</td>
<td>United Presbyterian Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USCC</td>
<td>United States Christian Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSC</td>
<td>United States Sanitary Commission.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic Inst</td>
<td>Victoria Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCM</td>
<td>Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YPCU</td>
<td>Young Peoples Christian Union.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acad</td>
<td>academy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEF</td>
<td>American Expeditionary Forces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agt</td>
<td>agent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Master of Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as dir</td>
<td>associate director.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as ed</td>
<td>associate editor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as pas</td>
<td>associate pastor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn</td>
<td>association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>asst</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>born</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bap</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Bachelor of Divinity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd</td>
<td>Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL</td>
<td>Bachelor of Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSc</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSL</td>
<td>Bachelor of Sacred Literature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>Certificate of Arts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Christian Endeavor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chan</td>
<td>chancellor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap</td>
<td>chaplain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chm</td>
<td>chairman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cm</td>
<td>city missionary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col</td>
<td>college.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>col p</td>
<td>college pastor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>colp</td>
<td>colporteur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com</td>
<td>Commentary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>com</td>
<td>committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conb'r</td>
<td>contributor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf</td>
<td>conference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>correspondent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cpas</td>
<td>colleague pastor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abreviations

d    died.
dio   diocese
DD    Doctor of Divinity.
del   delegate.
dip   diploma.
dir   director
dist  district.
ed   editor.
em   emeritus
ev   evangelist.
evang  evangelical.
fin agt  financial agent.
fin sec  financial secretary.
fm    foreign missionary.
fsec  field secretary.
gen conf  general conference.
gen sec  general secretary.
Gym   Gymnasium.
hm    home missionary.
hr    honorably retired.
HS    High School.
ins   instructor.
intr  in transitu.
Ja    January.
Jl    July.
Jn    June.
l    licensed.
lec   lecturer.
lib'n  librarian.
lic   licentiate.
LL D  Doctor of Laws.
Lu    Lutheran.
MD    Doctor of Medicine.
med m  medical missionary.
mem   member.
min   minister.
miss  missionary.
mod   moderator.
Mr    March.
nw    northwestern.
My    May.
o    ordained.
Oc    October.
oc s  occasional supply.
p    pastor.
pas  assistant to pastor.
Abreviations

pas l  pastor at large.
pc  permanent clerk.
pe  pastor elect.
p em  pastor emeritus.
p ev  pastor evangelist.
pg  post graduate.
PhB  Bachelor of Philosophy.
PhD  Doctor of Philosophy.
PhM  Master of Philosophy.
pm  postmaster.
pr  presbytery.
pres  president.
Presb  Presbyterian.
pr ev  presbyterial evangelist.
prin  principal.
pr m  presbyterial missionary.
prof  professor.
ps  public school.
pub  published.
r  rector
rep  representative.
res  resides or residence.
res grad  resident graduate.
rfd  rural free delivery.
sc  stated clerk.
sch  school.
sec  secretary.
s ev  synodical evangelist.
s miss  synodical missionary.
ss  stated supply.
SS  Sunday School.
s supt  synodical supt.
STD  Doctor of Sacred Theology.
stu  student.
sup  supply.
supt  superintendent.
sus  Sustentation.
Syn  Synod or Synodical.
t  teacher.
tr  translated.
trav  traveled.
treas  treasurer.
trus  trustee.
twp  township.
Univ  University.
v pres  vice president.
wc  without charge.
WW  World War.
Index
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Ackman 16 †J. B.
Adair 30 *William A.
Adams 16 James, Jr.
24 (Miss) Luella
70 *Robert N.
38 *William T.
Agnew 57 *Benjamin L.
Aiken 31 *William
Akey 57 *James B.
Aldott 70 *Ahaz N.
Alexander 79 *Adolphus F.
68 *Athelbert J.
73 *Thomas Rush
55 *William J.
Allen 30 *Bela S.
90 Cyrus G.
84 David D.
25 David K.
76 F. M.
63 *John W.
14 †Louis C.
77 Perry S.
90 Robert H.
92 William E.
Allender 58 Byron E.
30 Mrs. B. E.
Aller 86 Absalom T.
Allison 02 Alexander B.
96 *Frank R.
48 *James
58 *James W.
28 †Walter L.
Almassy 09 Lajos

Alter 93 Robert L. M.
20 S. Neal
15 W. Gray
Ambrose 87 John C.
Ambrosimoff 15 Paul W.
Amrine 53 *Alexander H.
Amstutz 08 T. Platte
Anderson
Akey 99 Clarence O.
25 F. S.
29 *James
08 John T.
86 J. Philander
82 Joseph M.
63 *Matthew L.
78 Robert E.
51 *Samuel M.
87 *Thomas A.
71 Thomas B.
62 William W.
Andrews
Annan
63 *John E.
63 *William W.
Ansberg
15 †J. H.
Armstrong

Asdale 77 Wilson
Ashley 27 William A.
Ashton
30 George C.
Askey
03 Tony J.
Aten
08 Sydney H.
Atkinson
64 *John S.
96 William A.
Atwell
98 George P.
30 Raymond Boice
Aukerman
93 Elmer
95 Robert C.
Auraham
94 *Yonan Y.
Austin
94 Charles A.
Avery
50 *Richard N.
Axtell
74 John S.
17 Robert S.
Babcock
47 Orville
Babinsky
26 Andrew
Backora
05 Vaclav P.
Bailey
02 Harry A.
78 *Malachi C.
Baillie
Bain
16 Alexander S.
Baird
Baird
39 *William W.
Baker
Baker
73 Cornelius
72 Dudley E.
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Index

91 *James R. Bausman
75 *Perrin Beseda
Bakewell
62 *John 11 Henry E.
Baldwin
30 Wayland H. Betts
Bamford
21 George K. Bibby
Banker
85 Willis G. 24 John K.
Barber
64 *William H. Biddle
Barbor
74 John Park 15 Earle H.
Barbour
22 Clifford E. 24 Eugene L.
Barclay
61 *Hugh A. 95 Richard L.
Bardarik
20 George Bierbaum
Baker
25 John B. 25 *Martin F.
Barnard
30 Eugene Bierkemper
Barnes
16 Wm. Clyde 01 *Charles H.
Barnett
55 *John M. Bingham
Barr
95 Alfred H. 47 *William R.
11 Floyd W. Billingsley
76 Frank A. 51 *Amos S.
48 *John Bingham
58 *John C. 16 John G.
84 *Lewis W. 08 William S.
97 Robert L. Binkley
Barrett
63 *John 15 Stanford B.
00 William L. Birch
Barron
58 *David H. 61 *George W. F.
Barstow
62 *Joseph D. 76 John M.
Bartholomew
17 Archibald R. Bird
Barton
84 Joseph H. 12 Harry H.
Bartz
96 Ulysses S. Bisbee
Bascomb
96 Lawton B. 18 George A.
Bates
54 *John H. Bisceglia
50 *Wm. G. 18 John B.
Baugh
82 *Walter H. Bittinger
Baumgartel
13 Howard J. 03 *Ardo P.
Black
Bates
87 Christopher H. Black
Bauk
82 *Walter H. Blackford
Baskett
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blayney</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleck</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blews</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blosser</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boice</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolar</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollman</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel P.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonar</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnaill</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoniram J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John K.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouvard</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovard</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowden</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfield S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyce</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton A.</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James S.</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John F.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph N.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Earle</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Sproule</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braddock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel T.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A.</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownlee</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander W.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James I.</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse C.</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur V.</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron M.</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D.</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucher</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebenezer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buczak</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick L., Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchfield</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burchinal</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgett</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrow</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtt</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert J.</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bychinsky</th>
<th>Carlile</th>
<th>Christoff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Sigmundus A.</td>
<td>85 *Allan D.</td>
<td>07 Athanasious T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers</td>
<td>Carmichael</td>
<td>Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Edward W.</td>
<td>00 George</td>
<td>25 F. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 William F.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Chubb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>30 H. Glenn</td>
<td>27 *Mrs. Edna P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 John Henry</td>
<td>Carothers</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 *George F., Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 *Albert B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns</td>
<td>Carr</td>
<td>90 Charles A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *George</td>
<td>36 *John</td>
<td>09 Chester A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>57 *Robert</td>
<td>83 *James B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Robert S.</td>
<td>29 *Thomas A.</td>
<td>26 John A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 *John H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 *Albert J.</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>51 *Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 David</td>
<td>81 *Chalmers F.</td>
<td>78 Robert L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 *Ebenezer B.</td>
<td>81 *David G.</td>
<td>95 S. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *James</td>
<td>44 *James C.</td>
<td>92 Walter B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 *James D.</td>
<td>50 *John Elder</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 *John C.</td>
<td>51 *William P.</td>
<td>19 J. Calvitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 *John D.</td>
<td>Carter</td>
<td>61 *John P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 *John P.</td>
<td>72 William J.</td>
<td>64 *Robert A.</td>
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<td>Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>*Aaron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozma</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Desiderius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>00</td>
<td>Albert</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreger</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Winfield</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreusch</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Edward</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>*Reuben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kritz</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>*Samuel</td>
<td>T.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krivulka</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreusche</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>*James</td>
<td>Emery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Allan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td>James</td>
<td>P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td>*Joseph</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Joseph</td>
<td>A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kromer</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>Ernest</td>
<td>G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>A. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kucera</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jaroslav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Edwin</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuehn</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>02</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhn</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>*Jasper</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Louis</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>*William</td>
<td>C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>*Edwin</td>
<td>J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumler</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkle</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuziw</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wasil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linhart</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrich E. L.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolph P.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levi Clark</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross B.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlefield</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ozias</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B.</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard E.</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David S.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macartney</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macaulay</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George S.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herbert O.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyle</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*David N.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James H.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur H.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacConigle</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macdonald</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
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<td></td>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
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### STATISTICAL TABLES

#### Number of Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduates holding diplomas</td>
<td>1630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-graduate students</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special or partial course students</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present undergraduate students</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number of matriculated students</strong></td>
<td><strong>2767</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni known to be deceased</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni whose addresses are unknown</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni supposed to be now living</td>
<td>1127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ordinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Denomination</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church, U. S. A.</td>
<td>2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregationalist</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Presbyterian</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Brethren in Christ</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant Episcopal</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Presbyterian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Presbyterian</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist Protestant</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples of Christ</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presbyterian Church, U. S.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church in America (Dutch)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformed Church in the United States (German)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Calvinistic Methodist</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Evangelical Association</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other denominations</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total number ordained</strong></td>
<td><strong>2322</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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